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INTRODUCTION.

The following series of texts were recorded by Mr. George Hunt of Fort 
Rupert, B. C., between the years 1895 and 1900. Mr. Hunt speaks Kwakiutl 
as his mother tongue, and is intimately acquainted with all the customs and 
traditions of the people. In 1893 he began to record material in the Kwakiutl 
language according to the system of spelling adopted by me. On repeated visits 
to British Columbia I had an opportunity to critically discuss with him the 
material he had written, which resulted in constant improvement in his method 
of writing and in my knowledge of the phonetics of the language. I believe 
that the system of sounds adopted in the present volume represents the com
plete series of sounds that occur in the Kwakiutl language.

The records made by Mr. Hunt were transmitted to me from time to time. 
After I had made a study of the texts, I revised them critically, with the 
assistance of Mr. Hunt, in regard to both ‘ties and grammar. 1 his work 
was done during my visits to British Columbia in 1897 and 1900. Furthermore, 
the texts were critically gone over by me with the assistance of Mr. William 
Brotchie of Alert Bay, a half-blood Nimkish (one of the tribes of the Kwakiutl), 
who made the translation of the Gospels for the Rev. Alfred J. Hall. Wherever 
there was a discrepancy of opinion in regard to construction between Mr. Brotchie 
and Mr. Hunt, I have taken pains to investigate the doubtful points.

At the present time the phonetics of Kwakiutl are very uncertain. This is 
particularly true of the pronunciation of ë, which is pronounced by Mr. Brotchie 
and many young men like C, while Mr. Hunt and many of the older people 
pronounce this sound almost like êi. The same uncertainty prevails in regard 
to terminal letters. Many of the Indians modify terminal sounds according to 
the initial letters of the following word ; while others, particularly when speaking 
slowly, do not admit such influence. It is possible that the slowness of reading 
and writing these texts has eliminated a considerable number of cases in which 
the terminal letter of a word ought to be modified by the initial letter of the 
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4 INTRODUCTION.

following word. There is particularly a considerable discrepancy of opinion 
as to the propriety of modifying the terminal l and terminal k\ which, when 
followed by a consonant, are pronounced by many people ! and x\

The first text is here given with interlinear translation. It is intended to 
furnish detailed material for students. The rest of the texts are printed in 
parallel columns, in such a way that it is easy to identify any particular Kwakiutl 
passage with its English equivalent. In all these texts the ever-recurring quota- 
tive, "it is said,” has been omitted in the translation. In the English trans
lation, words enclosed in parentheses have been added for the sake of clearness ; 
words enclosed in brackets are literal translations of the corresponding Indian 
text, but should be omitted in the English sentences. Indian proper names 
have been translated with considerable freedom to avoid encumbering the 
English translation with the strange phonetics of the Kwakiutl language. I 
believe that the interlinear material presented on the first pages will be sufficient 
to enable the reader to understand the grammatical form of the Indian texts.

Franz Boas.

Nkw York, Nov. io, 1900.



EXPLANATION OF ALPHABET USED IN RENDERING INDIAN SOUNDS.

i e, i, ù, a, ô, ou
16, c, a, a, a, o o

E obscure e, as in flower.
i e are probably the same sound, intermediate between the continental 

values of i and e. 
i = i in hill 
û = c in fell.
a has its continental value, 
ô = German 0 in voll.
o u are probably the same sound, intermediate between the continental 

values of o and u.
ë a somewhat doubtful sound, varying greatly in its pronunciation among 

different individuals between c and êi. 
à = German à in Bar. 
â = aw in law.
u indicates that the preceding consonant is pronounced with // position 

of the mouth.

Sonans. Surd. Fortis. Spirans. Nasal.

Velar.................... • ■ 8 q q! X
Palatal..................... • ■ K(w) k(w) k!(w) X
Anterior palatal . . • • JT k- k! X-
Alveolar .... . . d t t! s n

(llz) (ts) (ts!)
Labial..................... . . b p p! — m
Lateral..................... 1 !
Laryngeal catch . .

h, y, w

In this whole series the sonans is harder than the corresponding English 
sound. The surd is pronounced with a full breath, while the fortis is a surd with 
increased stress and suddenness of articulation. The sonans is so strong that it 
is easily mistaken for a surd.

The velar series are k sounds pronounced with the soft palate, x corresponds 
to di in German Bach. The palatal series correspond to our g (hard) and k. 
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6 EXPLANATION OF ALPHABET.

x i', like x, but pronounced farther forward, g and k‘ sound almost like gy and 
ky (with consonantic y) ; x' is the German c/t in ich. d, /, and s are almost 
dental, i.., L, and l! are pronounced with tip of tongue touching the lower teeth, 
the back of the tongue extending transversely across the hard palate, so that the 
air '-scapes suddenly near the first molars. In t the tip of the tongue is in the 
same position, but the back of the tongue is narrower, so that the air escapes 
near the canine teeth. The sound is at the same time slightly less explosive 
than !.. / is the same as the English sound. * is a very faint laryngeal intona
tion. The exclamation-mark is used throughout to indicate increased stress of 
articulation.



I. TRADITIONS OF THF DZÂ'WADEÉNOX.

i. Ti:wI'x*iRlak".

The first of the Dza'wadi:ënox" lived at Sa'gumbala, on the upper course of 
the river of Gwa'“ë. Qa'wadiliqala was their chief. Ti.wl’x'i'lak" was the eldest 
son of Qa'wadiliqala. TEWl'x'ilak" killed mountain-goats with great ease. 
Now, the mountain-goat hunter had been resting for a long time, and the first of 
the Dza'wadiiCnox" were very hungry. Then Qa'wadiliqala asked his son to go 
to hunt mountain-goats, that he might feed his tribe. TEWl'x'ilak" got ready 
to go on the following day. When night came, he went to sleep.

Early the next morning he took his bow and started to go to the great moun
tain on which there were many goats. He arrived at the place where he used to 
sit and watch the mountain-goats. He was sitting there. TKwI'x,iKlak"’s other

G,ô'kula8laeda g-a'lâscda Dzâ'wadEënoxwê lax Sa'gumbala lax ' in/IdzasOda was 1
They lived it is first of the Dzâ'wndKcnox" at Sâ gumhaln at up the river river 

sahl the nf I he of
Gwa1:e. Wa, la'laë gT'gades Qa'wadiliqala. Wa, la',:laë i.K'wu'lgadë Qa'wadiliqa-

tlwa *c. Well, then h is chief having Qa'wadiliqala. Well, then it it prince having Qa wuililiqala

las TKwV.vi'Iakwë. Wit, la',:laë xK'ni.ElaEl hô'tEmalê TEwl'x'ilakwaxa 8iï»e'1xi.ô.
of Tkw! x i'lak ". Well, then it is very it is easily olitaineil Tkwî x i'lak" the mountain-

said said goal.
Wit, lâ’laëda tEwl'nê'noxwê gii tak'as la x'ô sahi. Wit, la'laë pâ'lëda g-a'l«1sëda
Well, then it is mountain-goal hunter long very now resting. Well, then it is were first of the 

said the said hungry the
Dz.a'wadEënoxwë. Wit, la'Maë axk'la'lë Qa'wadiliqalaxës i i.’wu'lgama'ë qa lii's 5

l)zâ'wadKënoxu. Well, then it is asked Qa wadiliqala his prince that he go

tEwI'x'axëda "mE'lxLowë qa hamgi'layOsëxës g’O'kulôtë. Wa, hë'x,,!idai:m8la'wisë
hunt the mountain-goal, that lie given fund of it trilie. Well, at once it is said

TEwI'x i'lakwë xwa'nafcda qaxs li:':ma'ë lai.xa lâ'i.ë ,:na'x-,id 1:1.. Wii, hl^laë
TKwVx'i’lak" made himself that he now will go the (coming) will get day. Well, then it is

ready said
gâ'nuf ëda, la'ë më’x,:ëda.
it became night, then he began to sleep.

Wa, la*lae 8na'x,Kida. La'ë ax8ë'dxës h:'k!wlsë' qa's la. Hë'xKldai:m lai.
Well, then it is it got day. Then he took his bow that he go. At once he

said will
qâ's'ëda. Wa, lai/m'laë lai. la’xa 'wa'lasë nEg a'xa qlê'qîëadâxa ,:mi 'Ixi.owë. Wa, 1<»

begin to Well, then it is said lie to the great mountain the having many the mountain-goats. Well,
walk. will go

lâ":laë la'g'aa lâ'xës klwâ'taû'saxs ha'gwalaëxëda "niE'lxi.owê. Wü, lai: nVla'wisë
then it is he arrived at his sitting-place when ' he watched the mountain-goats. Well, then it is said
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8 BOAS AND HUNT, KWAK1UTL TEXTS.

name was Da'bi:nd. Ti:vvl'x-iRlak" had not been there long when he saw four 
mountain-goats walking along, coming towards the place where he sat. He 
strung his bow and got ready for them. When they came near the place where 
he was sitting, TEWI'x,i®lak“ knelt down to shoot. Then he saw their leader go 
and take up a flat stone similar (in shape) to a board. His forefoot was like a 
human hand. As soon as he had turned over the board-like stone, he entered 
(the hole under the stone), and the three mountain-goats followed him. Then 
Ti:wJ'x-iMak" thought much about what he had seen. After a short time he 
saw four more mountain-goats approaching. They came from the same place 
where the former four goats had come. Their leader again took hold of the flat,

Tiwf’.vi'lakwë klwa'ta laq. HëKm 'ni ’msgKm i.ë'gKms Ti wlx'i'lakwë Da bi ndë. 1
TEwVx'iMak" was sitting at it. That was one name TEwT.vi'lak" Ihi'bEml.

Wa, k1!ël:sli.m'la'wisë ga la khvâ'lë TEwi.vi'Iakwë, la'ë dû'x'wai.Elaxa mû wë ®më-
Well, not il is long was sitting TF.wl xi*laku, then he saw the four moun-

'ini 'lxi.o gil'na'kula gwa'sôiEla lax kîwa'laâsas TEwl'x'ilakwê. Wa, hë’x,Ridai:m-
lain-gi. its walking along approaching to the sitting-place TKwl x"i*lak“. Well, at once

'lawise qatîë'dxës li: klwlsë’. Wa, laK'm'laë gwataia qaë'. Wa, g*â'x8laëda mu wë
it is said he strung his how. Well, then it is said he was for Well, they came it is four

ready (hem. said the

’më'mi ’lxi.â la'xa la Rm:xwa'ia lax kîwa'laasas. Wa, la'Maë Ti:wi'x-i'lakwë i.!a - f,
mounlain-goals to the now near at his sitting-place. Well, then it is TewI x'i'lak"

x'wâ'la qa's ha'nfëdë'la'xsdEq. La ë do’qulaxa g'â'lag-iwaRyaxs la'ë da'x,Ridxa
knelt that shoot would them. Then he saw the leader when he went take the
down he

pa'q!a hë gwë x's saô’k" tîë'sEma yîsë'da a8yasô', yô gwë’x'sims a'yasô'x. Wa,
Hat that like Itoard stone with a hand, this like our hand Well,

gi'V ian'lawis 'ni.i.a'lë’da hë gwëx’s saù k" tîë'sEma, la'ë la'bnta laq. Wa, là1 laë
as soon il is said it turned^ over that like board stone, then he went in in it. Well, then it is

ô’gxvaqëda yft'duxwë 'inK'lxi.û lâ'sgKmëq. Wa, la'Rlaë q!ë'ni:më nâ'qa'yas
also the three mountain- followed him. Well, then it is many minds of

goats said
TEwl'x'i’lakwë qaë's dû'gulë. Wa, k-!ësRlat!a ga’laxs la'ë ë'tîëd dû'qulaxa mô'wë pi

TKwï x'i'Iak forhis seeing. Well, not il is said long when now again he saw the four
however

'iniVlxi.fi g'âx gwa'sûlida. Hë'ian'la'xaa g’ë'x^ldë g â ya'na'kulasasëda gTlx’dë
mountain- coming approaching. Those it is said also came from coming from place of the first past

g'a'xa. Wa, hëKna'kulaEmRlawIs lax la la'bixlastsëda gi'lx'dë g’a'xa. Wa,
came. Well, there they went it is said to going place of going in of first past came. W'ell,

la*laeda g,a'lag,iwaRë da’x'lda'xaasës a'yasû' la'xa pâ'qîa hë gwëx's saô'k"
then il is leader took also with his hand at the flat that like board
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board-like stone with his hand and pulled it (up). The stone stood on its edge, 
and he entered, and the three mountain-goats followed him.

As soon as they had disappeared, Ti:wI'x,iBlaku saw the liât stone falling 
down flat. Then Ti:wl'x*ielaku was really afraid of what he had seen, lie half 
thought of going home, but he also wished to remain. After a little while 
he became doubtful again, because he saw four more mountain-goats coming. 
They also came from the same place whence the first had come. Again their 
leader took up with his hand the flat, board-like stone and pulled it up. The 
stone stood on edge. Let me call it a door. Then he entered, and the three 
mountain-goats followed him. Then the door fell down again Hat. Now

tle'siana. Lft'laê nê'x,:êdi:q. Wit, hë'x'ïdaim'lawisë k •!<">'.x'wa’lêda he gw ex's
stone. Tlifii it is he pulled it. Well, nt once it is said stood on edge the that like

satVk" tlê'smn. Wit, hë'x,liîdai:m,,laxaa'wise la la'huta laq. Wit, la'laë ô'gwaqëda
honrd stone. Well, at once it is said also lie went in in it. Well, then it is also the

went said
yô'duxwë 8mK'lxi.O la la’sgi.mGq.

three mountain- went following him.

Wit, gïTiun’la’wisë dianaVlda, I.V'laê dô'qula'më Ti wi x'i8lakwaxa pi:'lê
Well, as soon it is said they disappeared, then it is saw Tltwl Vi“lak" the Hal

tie'si.mxs la'ë pa’x'a'la. Wit, lai/m'laë ft'laid la k'ihilc’ Ti:wlx'i8lakwas qav s la
stone when then it fell Hat. Well, thenilissahl really now w as TkwI x'ielak" of it for that now

it is said afraid
do’guta. Wa, lâ’Maë naxs'i'lala'mG nâ'qa’yas Ti:wf'x'i8lakwë qal:s âlag'a'inû la

seen. Well, then it is was half the mind of THwlViMak" that lie only now

na^nakwa. Wa, la'laG 8në'k'ë apsa'nëgwisë nâ’qës qal:s liG'x'sa8mG klwa'tc.
go home. Well, then it is said one side of his his mind that he remain sitting.

Wa, hc'ian'IawisG a'fGs q!e'ni:mG nfi'qa'yasG.xs la'G G'tlcd do'xl:wai.v:laxGda mo wG
Well, that was it is saisi aller- many his mind, because then again he saw the four

8mi:'lxi.ô g'âx gwa'soli la. Hc'Kin8la8xaa' g G’x^idG g'a'ya,:na kulasasGda g'i'lx'dG
mountain- came apjiroaching. They it is said came from coming from place of the first past

g'ûxa. Wa, hë'iiA'kuku.nVIa'wisë la'xa la la bi:dastsëda gl'lx'dë g ft xa. Wa,
came. Well, there they went it is said to the going place of going in first past came. Well,

KVlaeda
then it is

ttesEme.

g'a'lag'iwa'ë da'x,8ida8xaasfis a'yaso la'xa pa'qla hë gwG.vs saô'k"
leader took also with his hand at the Hat that like Imard

La'Mae në'x8edi:q. Wa, hë'x,8ldai:m8lawise ëtlëd k'!<"> x'wa'lvda
Then it is lie pulled it. Well, at once it is said again stood on edge tile

Wë’g'ax'in LG'qidas tîôxl'la laq. Wa, la''laë la'bEta laq. Wa, LVlaë
Let me name it door it. Well, then it is he went in it. Well, then ills

iVgwaqcda yô'duxwë 'ini.'lxi.ô la lâ'sgKtnëq. Wa, la'8laë ë'tiêdëda tiëx'i la
also the three mountain- went followed him. Well, then it is ngain the door
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TBWl'x'i8laku made up his mind not to be afraid any more. He had not 
been there long when he saw many mountain-goats coming, — really a great 
many. They were browsing. They approached the door, and when one large 
goat came to it, he took hold of the door-stone and pulled it up. Again the 
door-stone stood on edge, and he went in. I he others followed him.

Now they had all disappeared. Then TKWl'x*i®lak“ hesitated what to do. 
He remained sitting on the place where he had been watching the mountain- 
goats, and looked at the door. Then he made up his mind, and went to examine 
the door of the mountain-goats. He took his bow and his four arrows. Then 
he walked, and went to see the door. He found the thin, board-like stone.

pa'xBaela. Wa, laiVm'Iaè lâklwêmasldé nâ'qa8yas T K wl'x*i*lakwê qa8s k'iê^sê la 1
(cil liai. Well, then it i* said became strong the mind of TF.wlVi’lak” that not now

e'tled k'îhda's. Wa, k‘!êsl‘lat!a ga’fci klwa'laxs, la'G c'tlêd dô'x8wai i.laxa q!e'l:mâla,
again afraid of it. Well, not it is said long he sat when, then again he saw the many walking,

â'lai-1 qîe’nEm InE’lxLâ. Wa, la'MaG Kna'xwai:in qiE'mkwaxa k'Iê'tlEinê. Wa,
really many mountain- Well, then it is all ale the grass. Well,

it is said goats. said
la*lai,.a gwaWsla la'xa tîûxTla. Wa, la1:laC la'g’aGda 8nE'me Iva'las ‘mn'lxLÔ
thin it is approached to the door. Well, then it is arrived the one large mountain-
said hut said goat

laq. Wa, hëVïdai'.m'Ia'wisê dâ'x,8idxa tlêxi'la tiê'sEma qa8s ne'x8edeq. Wa, 5
Well, at once it is he took the door stone that he pulled it. Well,

hëV'idaiin'l.YwisG G'tÎGd k'!o.xl:wa'lcda tlê'sEmê tlêxi'la.
at once it is said again stood on edge the stone door.

Wa, la^laG la'bEta
Well, then it is he went in

laq. Wa, la'laoda waô'kwê ô'gwaqa la la'sgEmcq.
in it. Well, then it is others also then followed him.

said the
Wa, lai:'m8lae 8wl'8la dEma'x,Rida. Wa, la^laê LO'max,8id la qlê'nEmê nâqa'yas
Well, thenitissaid to the disappeared. Well, then it is liecame very then many the mind of

Ti:wl'x i'lakwè qaê's k lê’tsÎGna'C qîâ’i ilaxGs gw6'x'kidaasi.a, i..ô la dô'x8widxa
TkwI x-i*l.ik", on ac- not I icing knowing his future way of doing, and now looking at the

count of his
tlêxi'la lô â'Kin klwa’ta laxc'da ha'gwaelasGxa ,:miVlxi.ô. Wà, la NaC* lâ'k!wGmas86dG 10

door and only sitting on the place of watching mountain- Well, then it is became strong
the goats. said

nâ'qa'yas qa's la lag'i dô'x8widxa tlGxl'lasGda 'mi.'lxi.ôwê. Wa, la^laG da’x,lldxGs
his mind that he go now look at the door of the mountain-goats. Well, then it is he took his

lE'klwisG i.a'wis hêha'nai.lEmG mô'tslaqa. Wa, la*laG qa'sK6d, qa’s la dô'x'widxa
bow and his arrows four. Well, then it is he walked, that he went to see the

tlGxTla. Wa, hë'x,lfidaEm,:la'wis6 qlâxêda piVldzô^wG tiG'sEma, hë gwêx's tslE'x"-
door. Well, at once it is said he found thin stone, that like a

Wa, la^lac dE'nxEndEq qa's lc'x,8ideq.
Well, then it is he took the edge, that he turn it over.

Wâ, la^laG do'xRwai.Ela qGxs
Well, then it is he discovered that it
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He took it by its edge and turned it over. Then he discovered a deep hole 
under it. He entered. Then he saw a light a long distance away. He walked 
towards the light. Sometimes the passage was narrow. It was dark. He 
walked for a long time, then he rested, but the light did not come nearer. 
Then he started again. He walked for a long time, and then he rested again. 
He walked again, but the light did not come nearer. Again he rested, for he 
was tired. He rested a long time, and then he walked on again.

Then he arrived at the corner of a house, and he hie1 near the corner of the 
house. Then he heard quarrelling. He had not been long in hiding, when he 
heard singing in the house. They were singing winter-dance songs. Now he 
heard some one speaking, and saying, “ O friends ! what has happened to our 
house (to disturb our proceedings) ?—Come, Mouse, go and look about outside

wu'nqidaëda xuplâ' lâ'xa ba8në'. Wa, la'Maë la'bita lâq. Wii, laK’m'laë 1
wns deep the hole at the below. Well, then it is he went in in it. Well, then it issaiil

dô qulaxa “nâ'qwata lâ'xa qwë'se8nâ'kwë. Wâ, la'Maë qâ'stowëxa ’nâ qula. Wii,
he saw the light at the long ilistance. Well, then it is he walked light. Well,

sai<l towards the
la'naxwa8laë' tslë'qleda qft'yasas. Wii, la^laë plndiikTla. Wâ, la'Maë gii ht
then sometimes it narrow his way. Well, then it is it was dark. Well, then it is long

is said said said
qa'saxs la’ë x'O's^ëda. Lai/nVlaë hâ'wëxa ,:ni xwa'x,,idëda l:na'qwafa. VVâ, la’Maë
he walked then he rested. Then it is said never tame nearer the light. Well, then it is

ë'tlëd qa's6eda. Wa, la'Maë gâta qâ'saxs la'ë e'tlëd x’0's8ëda. Wâ, la'Maë ft
again he walked. Well, then it is long he walked then again he rested. Well, then it is

said when said
ë'tîëd qA's’ëda, lai/m'laë hâ’wëxa Mn.xwa'xMdëda “nâ'qwala. Wâ, la'Maë ë'tlëd

again he walke<l, then it is said never eame nearer the light. Well, then it is again

x‘ô's,:ëd qaxs li:l:ma'ë qi'.'lxMda. Wâ, lâMaë gâ ta x*ô'sataxs la'ë ë'tlëd qâ's8Cda.
he rested, for now he was tired. Well, then it is long he rested then again he walked.

Wâ, laiVm'Iaë la’g'aa laxëda ônâ^yasëda gôkwë. Wâ, hë’.v'idaKm'Iawisë
Well, then it is he arrived at the corner of the house. Well, at once it is said

wu'nx,8ld lax ônâ'yasëda g'O’kwë. Wâ, lai/m'laë wui.K'laxa di.'ntlâla. Wâ,
he hid in the corner of the house. Well, then it is he heard the <|uarrelling. Well,

k'ië^s'latla gâta •wu'nsa, la'ë wuuVlaxa di.'nxk'lâlâ lâ'xa g'ô'kwë ; tslâqlâla 10
not it is said long he hid <in then he heanl the singing in the house; tsietsleija
however ground, songs

dn'nxida. Wâ, lâ^laë wuiÆ'laxa lâ yâ'qlantlâla. La'8lae 8ne'k*a: “cya, enël:nnmo-
they sang. Well, then il is he heanl now speaking. Then it is lie said : 110 friends1

said the (invisible) said
kwâ'i, ’mâ'dzft a'nawIsEfis a'inë'ti: 1 ag• i 11'1 kma^.x. Wâ, gC'lag'a, Hâ1:lalImâlag qa8s

wrong in house cause this.

la'Os dô'x8wid la'xwa L!a'sanâ8yaxsEns tslâ'gatslâx."
go to see at this outside of our tsîë’tslëqa house

Wa, hë'xlRidai:mfîlawisë
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of our winter-dance house." The Mouse went out at once to look for the (cause 
of the disturbance) referred to by the speaker. She came out, and went at 
once to the hiding-place of TKWï'x'ilak".

Then the Mouse spoke, and said, "O friend TuwlVilak" ! do not hide from 
me. I have already seen you. Take care ! 1 shall come four times, and then
you shall enter the house. That is it (what I want to say)," said the Mouse 
when she re-entered. As soon as she entered, she said, “ O shamans !1 * * 1 have 
not discovered anything, although I have been all round our world." Thus she

Then the speaker of the house spoke again, and said, “Take care, shamans ! 
Let us try again in behalf of our friend here." Then the tribe began to sing. 
(They sang) the words of the song. Tüwfx'ilak" heard the tribe singing,— 

“Come, Unable-to-Climb-up-to-Take-Hold-of-End !"*

I la 'la'mâlaga 1nêx,qal's g\Vxê dô x' widi.x gwô'yâ sêda yA’qîantlâla. YVâ, gN'Vx'laû 1
the Mouse (woman) said that come to sec the thing referred to shaking one. Well, she came it

she by the is said

la’widsa. Wâ, he'.\,lïdai:m,l«Y\visë Ha11al:mâlaga la lax 'wundzA'sas Ti wi x'i'Iakxvê.
going out. Well. at once it is said the Mouse (woman I went to the hiding-place TKwl'x,ielak".

YVa, la"laë Ha 'la'inâlaga yA'qîeg'ata ; lA,|:laê l:nê'k a : ,Uîyâ, qAst TEWI'x‘ielaku,
Well, then it is the Mouse (woman) spoke; then it is she said : “O friend TkwI x i'lak1"

said said

gwâ'la l:wuna qai: n. GEyô'tdEn dO'qulôi.. Lat:'ms ATunf Iai. yA'i.lAi.ôi.. Hë'i.im
do not hide on my Long ago I saw you. You only will you will take That shall

account. now care. 1

Iai. mô'pÎEnai. g’âxi., qa'sO Iai. laG’i.üL. YY'a, hë^mêq," Rne'x‘8la6 Ha,,lal'mAlagaxs 5
s I four times will come when will you will Well, that is it," said it is said the Mouse (woman)
hall will, you go enter. whe i

la G lac'La. Wâ, gTlTmla'wisG laGi.a, la'G 8nC'k*a : “6ya, pâpaxalâ'i, k'îeyA'tsîa-
then entered. Well, as soon it is said she then she said : "O shamans! nothing at all
she went entered,

8mi:n amaiVHa. Lai: mxdi.n lükstall'si.la la'xEns ‘iiA'lax," 'nc'x 'lac.
I noticed. Now I have l>cen gone around on our world," she said it is

world said.

YVâ, hü'x-lidaKinilawisë G tied yAqleg'akda y A 'y aq lan t^m G'tG. LA^laG *ne'k*a :
Well, at once it is said again s|>oke the speaker of the house. Then it is he said :

“ A lag-ai:ma yA'i.lAx, pâ'pExal, <p:ns G’ti.litG xi:ns “nEinO'kwGx." YY’a, la'IaG
"Only lake care, shamans, that we do again to our friend here." Well, then it is

in house said

diVnx'rd G'ticdcda lG'lqwalai.ae6. YYa, lA'IaG en6'k,eda qli 'mdianG. LaK'm8la6 10
sang again the trilie. Well, then it is said the song. Then it is said

wuLE'laemG TiAvï’x i'lakwaxa lG'lqwalai.alyaxs la'G di:'nxi:la :
heard TewI x i'lak" the trilte when now they sang :

1 Meaning danceis.
H This name means a person who is unable to climb up the sleep mountain where he desires to lake hold of the end

of the dealh-bringer which is in the possession of the mountain-goats.
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Then they stopped singing. Now the speaker of the house spoke, and said, “ O 
friend Mouse ! come and look about again outside of our winter-dance house, 
and search for what is spoiling (the effect of) our work."

The Mouse started out at once, and went to the hiding place of TEwI'x’ilak". 
Then she said, “O friend! if you desire to enter after I have come four times, 
you must be courageous." I hen she walked back and entered the dance- 
house of the mountain-goats, and said, “O friends! I have been all round our 
world, and I have not seen anything."

Then the speaker of the house spoke, and said, “ Sing again, friends." Then 
the first song of the dancers was sung again. Then they stopped again, and

" G’âxlag’aô'xsë W;Vwig-ustftlag-ilitsi:'wa D.Vbi.nd."
"Come Unable-to-Climb-up- to-Take- H old-of-End."

Wa, lalae qlwt’Mcda dE'nxala ; la'e e'tledcda ya'yaqhsntifmcte ya'qlcgata.
Well, then it is stopped the singing ; then again the speaker of the house spoke.

Lâ*lae “nek-a: “8ya, qlst Ha’Ia'mAlaga, gê'ladzâga qa8s la'Os C'tled do-
Thenitis he said : "O friend Mouse (woman) ! come here,

“:ya, qast Hâ'8la8mâ'laga,
" O friend Mouse (woman) !

qa's la'Os
that you go

x8w id x wa LÎâ'sa nA'yaxs i : n s ts!«i'gats!éx
tale tslcqa house

<la s la’Os a'liixa a'mühVmasax
s|*>iling it

VVâ, hë'x ,BidaKm8lawise
Well, at once it is said

Ha'6la8mâ'laga la qa'seêd
the Mouse (woman) then went. that went

law i Is lax

i.!a'sanâ8yaseda g o'kxvê. Wâ, la1:laê lax 'wu'ndzasas TüwlVilakwC. Wa, la1la<
the outside of the house. Well, she went to the hiding-place on TkwI x'i'lak". Well, then it is 

it is said ground of said
"nG’k'a: “'ÿa, qast, wc'g'axi ta'kiwc-masGs nâ'qa’yOs, qa8sô lai lac'i.Oi., qi:m.O
she said : “ O friend ! let be strong your mind, if you will you will when I

go enter.

lai. mO'p!6n68stai. g'a'xi.O," 'nG’x 'laC. Wa, la'laG qa's'Gda; av daaqa qa8s la laC'i
me." she sai<l it is Well, then it is she walked ; she went that went en-

la'xGtla ts!a gats!a sGda lm68mE'lxi.owG.
in the tsîè’tslëqa house of mountain-goats.

laK'mx'dKn la^stallsida la'xi.ns 'na'lax.

Wa, la'laG 8nG'k'a : “,:ya 'nG'ni.mokwa i, 10
Well, then it is she said : “O friemls '

Wâ, I i n k'lcA’s do'guta."
Well, now nothing seen,"

Wa, la^laG hv'x-'ida'inGda ya'yaqb.ntG'mGiasG'da g-O’kwG yA qlGg'ata. La ’laG
Well, then it is at once the speaker of the house of the house spoke. Then it is

"nG'k'a : “ Wa, wG'g'a linG8ni:mô'k" G'tiêd la'dzaqwa di/nx'ëdKX." Wa, hë’x*8ïdai:m-
lic said : "Well, goon friends again go forth with sing." Well, at once

'la'wisG hG diVnx'GdayuwGila g i'lx'dG di:'nxi:layusG'da gwe gudza. Wii, la'laG
it is said that was sung the first past song by the (dancing society). Well, then it is
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the speaker of the house said, “ Come here, Mouse, and go again to see. Now 
go really, and try to see what affects us, and what is the reason that this death- 
bringer does not act in the right way."

Then the Mouse went out of the winter-dance house of the mountain-goats. 
She went at once to the hiding-place of Ti wl'x'i'lak'1, and said, “ O friend ! take 
care. When they sing again, you must enter. They will name you at once 
Da'bind.1 When you jump in at the door of the house, you must take hold of 
that feather, and say while you are holding it, ' I am DfVbi-.nd.' Then the large 
man will let go of it, but you must hold the feather. That is (what I want to 
say)." Then the Mouse went back into the house, and said, “ O friends ! 1 
have been all round our world." Thus said the Mouse.

â'Etnxat! qlwëTeda. Wâ, lâ1laë ë’tîëd yâ'qleg’atëda yâ'yaq!Ente8 më iasëda g’ù’kwê. I
only again they slopped. Well, then it is again sjioltc the • .«alter of the house of the house.

Wa, lâ'laë *ne'k*a : “ Gë'lag’a, Hâ'Bla8mâlag, qa8s la'ôs ê'tlcd dô'x8wida. Wë'g’a
Well, then it is he said : "Come here, Mouse (woman), that you go again to see. Goon

said you

â'lax •“kl do'qwax ha’fa g*a'xKns ; la'g'ilasik1 kdês hë'të'lag'a'da halâ'yuk"."
really look for xvhat us ; the reason for not I wing right this ileath-bringer

affects this this."

Wâ, hë'x,8ïdai:mllâ'wisë Ha’’la,;m;Vlaga la qâ's8ëd qal:s la la'wnls la'xa
Well, at once it is said the Mouse (woman) then walked, that went to go out at the

tslâ'gatslâ'sëda 8me'8mE'lxLowe. Wa, la1:laë hëkna’kulai.m lax 'wu ndzasas 5
ts!O ts!ëija house of mountain-goats. Well, then it is she went at once to the hiding-place

T Ewl'x'ilakwe. Wa, la'laê 8në k-a : “ t:ya, qast, we g‘a ya'i.îâx, lan'ins lai.
TEwVx,i,lak°. Well, then it is she said: "O friend1 go on take care, then you will

laë'i.ôi. qaBxô ê'tîei. dK'nx8ëLô. Hë^maâ'qô lai. Lë’xl:êi.xës i.ë'gKmôsë DabKndë,
you will when will will sing. At once they will name your your name IMbtcml,

enter, again will

wa, la'i-Es dEWI'L lâ'xwa tlôxi'laxsa g'ô’kwëx. Wa, lâ'i.Es da'x^iLxwa
well, then you jump in at the door of the house. Well, you will will take the

tsÎE'ltslElk’ëx ; la'les ®nô'x,LôL: ‘ No’gwaKm Da'lumd,’ qaesô
feather here ; then vou you will 1 I am Dâ'liKnd," when

will say : you

Wa, hë'x,l:idaEmiwîsôxda ‘wa'lascx bi:gwa'm:m KmKX86'LEq".
Well, at once will this large this man will let go of it.

lai. da'lai.Eq.
then hold it.

Wa, lai,.ai.KS io
Well, then however 

you will
da'lax*sâEmLaixa ts!i: lts!i.lk c. Hë1mêq." VVra, la^laë qa's'ëdû Ha'Ia'màlaga

will but only hold the feather. That is it." Well, then it is walked the Mouse (woman)

qa’s lë laë'i. la'xa g'ô'kwë. Wa, la1laë Knë'k,a : “eya *në*nEmôkwâ'i, laE'mx'dEn
that went to in the house. Well, then it is she said : " O friends I have
she enter said

lë 'stall'sKla lâ'xwa awCstaxsims Rna'lax," Bnë'x*laë l la 'la'inà laga.
gone around the at this around of our world," said it is said the Mouse (woman).

1 That means " to take hold of end.'
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Then the speaker of the house spoke, and said, “ Go on, friends, and sing 
again." Thus spoke the large man. Then all the men sang, and the words of 
the song were again as follows : —

‘"Coine, Unable-to-Climb-u|)-to-Take-Hold-of-Knd ! "

As soon as the song was ended, TkwI'x'^lak" opened the door, jumped in, 
and took hold of the end of the feather. Then Ti-wI x Mak" said, “ My name is 
Unable-to-Climb-up-to-Take-Hold-of-Knd." Then he stood close to the speaker 
of the house. Some of the mountain-goats succeeded in putting on their skins, 
while others had not time to do it (before they were seen by Ti:wi'x iMak"). 
They succeeded only in putting in the right hand, because they put the right

Wâ, hë'.v‘idai:m’la'wisëda yâ'yaq!i:n te1 mëdasëda g'O'kwê yâ'qieg'ala. XVà, •
Well, at once It is sni<l the speaker of the house of house spoke. Well,

la'Blaë "në'k’a : “ XVë'g'tl la ê'tleiÆx, enêBnEinôkwà'i, qaKs e'tlêdaôs di.'nx'ëda,"
then it is lie said". “lioon now do again, friends, that again you sing,"

8nê'x4llaCda 'wâ'lasë bEgwa'nEina. Wà, hë'x^idaEmîa'wisëda ‘na’xwa bë'bE-
said il is said large man. Well, at once it is said the all men

gwanian di:'nx'êda. Lâ'|:laë ë'tlëd Bnê'k’a lâ'xa q!i:'mdi:më :
sang. Then it is again they said in the • song :

“ G’âxlag'aôxsë Wa'wig,ustâlag,ilitsEKwa Da'bimd." &
"Come, Unable-to-Clinib-up- to-Take-Hold-of-End."

VVa, gi'^EnVlawise la'bêda q!i: mdi:më, la'ë TEwl x i^lakwë axstô'dxa tiôx i'-
Well, as soon it is said went to the song, then TEwI"x"i*laku opened the door

lasëda g'ô'kwê qa’s di:wl'i.ë laq qaes da'bi:ndëxa tsîi/ltsîidk'ë. Wà, la'8laë l,në'k,ë
of the house, that he jumped in in it, that lie look at the end feather. Well, then it is said

the said
TewI'x •i'iakwë : “ No’gwaEm Lë'gadKs Wa wigTistâlag'ilitsE' wa Da'bi:ndë.” Wà,

TEwVx"i*lak" : "lam having the Unalile-to-Climb-up- to-Take-llold- Well,
name of of-End."

laE'm8lae Lâ'LExô'lil i,.E8wê'da ya'yaq!Kntel,ine'fasëda g'ô'kwë. Wâ, laiVm'laë
then it is said they stocxl and the speaker of the house of the house. Well, then it is said

together in the house
hê'tôRmalëda waô kwë * * 6 *mE'lxLô qîô'xtslôda. Wâ, la'laë wl'sutslâwë'da waô'kwë. 10
were in time the some of the mountain- to put on (their Well, then it is not had time to go in others.

goats skins). said the
Wâ, la'laë le'x'aKin qlôxtslâwë hë'fk’îôhsîanâs, qaKxs hë'ë gil q!ô'xts!o8yuwës
Well, then it is only they put on the right hand with, for that first is put on with

hë'tkdôhsîana'c. Wâ, hennés la’g'das he gwë'g'ilëda tslë tsiëqa, hë gil
the right hand. Well, that is therefore that do thus ts!e'ts!c<ia, that first
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hand first (into the skins). For this reason the winter dancers stretch out the 
right hand first in putting on the Hear dress, the 1 hunder-bird dress, the Raven 
dress, the Hôxhok" dress, and all other kinds of dress.

Then the mountain-goats hung their heads, and one (of them) spoke, and 
said, “O friend Red-Neck!" for the name of the one who was carrying the 
feather was Red-Neck. He was the speaker of the house. Then he said, “ O 
friend ! let us not be foolish. Go and ask our friend why he has come to 
our winter-dance house." Thus spoke one of the men to Red-Neck.

Red-Neck spoke at once, and said, “ O friend ! tell us why you came to 
our winter-dance house."

TKwI'x’i'lak" spoke at once, and said, 11 Indeed, (I came) because you said 
that I should come and take hold of the end of this feather with which you 
perform your winter dance when you said, ‘Come, Unable-to-Cliinb-up-to-

sâ'x^idayuwês hë'Jk‘!ôhs!anaRe lâ'xêda nE'ngKmte, LE*we'da ku nxumtê, i/Ktwê'da 1
is stretched out with the right hand in the bear dress, and the thunder-bird and the

gwâ'xumte, i..E8wê'da hô'xhôkumié, i..E*wG'da ‘na'xwa g'igï'ts!â,!la'sa.
Raven dress, and the Hôxhok" dress, and the all what they go

Wa, la'RlaC hë'xJlidai:m 'na'xwa i,a'mèRstGda Rmelimi;'lxi.owé. XVâ, la^laê
Well, then it is at once all hung their heads mountain-goals. Well, then it is

said the said

yâ'qieg'ateda ‘•nianô kwê. Lâ'MaG Rnê'k‘a : “Eya, qa'sta i.!a'q!wôxô," qa'xs liG'maG
spoke the one. Then it is he said : 110 friend Red-Neck ! " for it was that

Llâ'qlwôxowëda dâ'iâxGda ts!i:'lts!Elk ê, ylxë'da ya'yaq!ente#mG’lasG'da g’ô'kwe. 5
Red-Neck the carrying the feather, that the speaker of die house of house.

La'laG 'nG'k’a: “"ya, qast, gwâ'ldzâsEns nânô'lEmadzG'Ia. Wc'ga wuLa'xims
Then it is he said " O friend ! let us not be foolish in the house. Co on ask our

8nEmO'kwex lax g â'xcfasôx la’xwa ts!a'^ats!aqEns," ‘nGx^laeda •'nEmokwc
friend here for his reason for to this tsic’tslcqa house this said it is said the one

coining here here ours,"

bEgwa'nEina lax i.!â'q!wôxO.
man to Red-Neck.

VVü, hüVddaian'lawisù i.!a'q!wôxô ya'qîcg'ata. Wâ, la^lav ‘nè'k a : "8ya,
Well, at once it is said Red-Neck spoke. Well, then it Is he said : “ O

qast, wc'g'a gwâskêtsGs g'â'xltaôs g'a'xci. la'xEnô8x ts!â'gats!âqEnô8x." K)
friend ! go on mention your reason for your come in to our tsîê’tsüqn house here our."

Wa, hü'x^idai.'inlawisC Ti.wî'x i'lakwû yâ'qicg'aht. La^laê “nê'k’a : “ Qa'i.axs
Well, at once it is said TewI x'i’lak" sjiokc. Then it is he said : "Indeed,

said because
Kne'k1aa'qôs qi:n g-a'x6 dà'bi:ndi:xg-a'da ts!c'ts!6xsllayugôs tsÎE'ltsÎElk'a, qaxs

you said that I come take hold of your means of |>erforming the feather, when
end of this ts!é’ts!êqa here

EnG'k-aa'qôs ‘ g-axlag aô'xsG Wa'wig-ustâlag'ilitsE^wa Da'bi nd,’ 'nê’k-aa'qôs. Wa,
you said ‘Come, Unablc-to-Climb-up- to-Take-Hold- you said here. Well,
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Take-Hold-of-End.' Well, I am Unable-to-Climb-up-to-Take-Hold-of-End, and 
although my house is far away, I heard when you called me," said TkwI'x’i- 
Maku to Red-Neck. “Well, 1 desire your feather," said TKWl'xWak" *o 
Red-Neck.

Red-Neck turned to his tribe and said, “O friends! look up. Don’t be 
ashamed on account of our friend. Indeed, he does not wish for anything 
very great." Thus said the chief of the mountain-goats, for Red-Neck was a 
chief ; but the real chief of the mountain-goats was One-Horn-on-Forehead. He 
really had (only) one horn. Then Red-Neck told One-Horn-on-Forehead that 
TkwI'x‘ielaku desired to have thv feather.

Then the chief spoke. He said to TkwI'x flak", “ O friend ! take care. This 
feather to which you refer is not an ordinary feather. Take care that you do

nogwanm Wâ'wigTistâlag-ilitsK8wa Da'bKnd qaKxg1n wuLE'la8mCg int.axCs i.e'- I
I am Unable-to-Climh-up- to-Take-llold- thaï I heard your

8lalaë'na8yôs g’û'xKn la'xnn g'ô'kwa, wâxmaa'së qwe'sala," 8në'x-8laë TKwl'x’iMakwë
calling me in my house, although it i* far," said it it TltwiVi’lak"

lax i.!a’q!wôxô. “Wa, he^misOxgln ax’ë’xsclëginiaxs tsÎK'ltsÎKlk'ëx," 8në’x,8laë
to Red-Neck. “ Well, that is that I desire your feather," said it is

TEwTx*i8lakwe lax i.!a'q!wôxô.
Tewl'a'i'lak* to Red-Neck.

Wâ, hë'x,8kIaEm8la'wisë i.!a'q!wôxowë gwë'gKinx,l;ld la'xës g'ô'kulûtë. La^laë 5
Well, at once it is said Red-Neck turned his face to his tribe. Then it is

“nê'k'a: “’ya, 8ne8nEmO'ku, wë'g'a x'i'tîedKx! Çwâ'tlas bK ndzëgëfôi. qag’îns
he said : “O friends, goon lookup! Do not lie ashamed on aevount

'nKmô'kwik". K'îë'sxôi.a a8wl'lë wa’fagi ht'sik-," 8në’x* I * * 4'laëda g i gaina1 * * 8 yasë’da 8më-
friend. Not indeed ! great this his wish," said ii is said chief of the moun-

•mE'lxLowe, qaxs hë'maë gi'gama8ë i.!a’q!wôxô. Wa, hë^misi.ai,. â'ia gl'gamtf’sa
tain-goats, for it was he the chief Red-Neck. Well, and that how- the chief of the

8mè8mi:'lxi.ôwëda en K'mtsiaqe'yowë. À'la Kin 8nK'mts!aqë wuiîa'xas. Wa, lai:'m-
mountain-goats the One-Horn-on- Really one his horn. Well. then

Forehead.
8laë në'të LÎâ'qîwôxôwax 8nK'mtsiaqe'yowë ylxs ax8ë'xsdaë l i:wl'x i8lakwaxa lu

it is told Red-Neck One-llorn-on-Forehead that he desiml TKwI s'i'lak" the

tsÎK'ltsÎKlk'ë.

Wa, hë'x*‘idaKm8la'wisëda gi'gama'ë ya'qiëg aht. La'8laë 8në'k,ax TkwI’xm-
Well, at once it is said the chief s|ioke. Then it Is he said to Tf.wIVI-

“lakwë : “8ya, qast, laK'ms yâ'i.îâi.ôi. qaô'xda gwô8yâ'qôs b.Vxus tslK’ltsïi lk a.
*lak“ : " O friend ! you take care for this what you re- ordinary feather.

ferreil to
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not use it too much. As soon as you try to kill more than four mountain-goats 
a day, you will lose your power ; and for four years you must keep away from 
women."

Then Ti:wl'x illaku was asked why he wore a head-ring of hemlock-branches. 
Then Ti:wlViKlaku guessed that they knew what was in the cross-piece at the 
neck part of his head-ring, and he thought it woidd be good to tell the chief 
at once about it. He said, “ It is my hunting-dog (which I use in chasing) 
mountain-goats, bears, and all other kinds of animals."

Then One-Horn-on-Forehead asked for it. Ti wl'x’i'lak" took off his hem
lock ring and took a small dog from it. He gave it to the chief. Then the 
chief made the small dog grow (until it became) large. After he had examined 
it, he made it small again, and returned it to TEwI'x‘i8laku. Then the chief

LaK'tns aû'k'ilai. qaO'x kdfi'si.Es sa'bi-nlsOx. Gl'leEmi.ES haya'qaLBx mO'wC 1
You lake well that you not you will will overdo il. As soon as you will exceed four

“mE'lxi.Oxa enE'mxsa enâ'la, wâ, hëVklai'.mhvIts a'inè'bai.ôi.. Wà, hë',:mfsGda qa's
mountain-goals one day, well, at once you will lose the power. Well, that also that

k'ie'saôs r.a'hâbalaxa tsli.dâ'qG, la'laa lax mO'x8wunxG ts!aRwu'nxa."
not cohabit with woman, going for four years winters."

Wâ, la*lae wui.a'saKwô TEwï'x’Makwë lax la'g'itas qêx'iniâ'laxa qlwâ'xG. Wâ,
Well, then it is was asked TEwlVi’lak" for the reason head-ring (that) he hemlock- Well,

said for his wore the branches.

hë'x,,iidai:m,:la'wisê Ti:wl'x’i8lakwe k'û'taq, laE'm qlâ'i.Elaxa Exa'ta lax a8wâ'p!aByas û
at once it is said TEwI’x,i,lak” guessed it, then he knew the being in his cross-piece in

qôx-ima*yas. Wâ, la'MaC ,:nc'nk,!ûqalaEl, he ë'g’asG hë'x,8idai:m nô'tas la'xa
his head-ring. Well, then il is he thought it is said, that good for at once he tell the

said him
gTgama'e. Wâ, lâ’laG 8ne'k'a : “ G*a8mEn Bwâ'yayuku la'xa l:mi.1xi.owG i.i.’wc'da

chief. Well, thc.i itis he said : "This is my hunting-dog for the mountain-goat and the

L!a8c, hc,llmisêda 'na'.xwa gi'lg'aômasa."
bear, that also all animals."

the
Wâ, hë'x,8idaEm8la'wise 8nE'mts!aqe'yowe da'klalaq. Wâ, la'8lae hë'x,8ida8me
Well, at once it is said Onc-llorn-on-Korehead asked for it. Well, then it is at once

Tiiwi x i'lakwG qix'ô'dxGs q!wa'xama8G qa’s axô'dcxa amâ'bida8wë Bwa'ts!e laq. 10
TEwl’x'i'lak" took off his hemlock on fore- that he take out the little dog from

Wâ, l.V'laG tsias laxG'da gl'gama'C. Wâ, hë'x,8idaEmBlawis6da gT'gamaBG q!wâ'-
Wcll, then it is he to the chief. Well, at once it is said the chief made

said gave it

x*ldamasxa Bwâ'8wadzKmG. Wâ, lâ^laG gwâl dô'qwaq, la'G G'tied amG'x*idamasxa
grow large the little dog. Well, then it finished looking then again he made small the

Kwâ'llwadzi:me qa's tsIawG'^'s aé'daaqa lax Ti:wI'x,i8lakwG.
litUe dog, that he give it return it to TEwI’x,i*lak".

Wâ, lâ'8laG G'dzaqwGda
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spoke again, and said, “Your father's name shall be Da'bund. This will be 
your death-bringing feather, because if you should try to swing it towards many 
tribes, they would all die. Therefore I warn you, friend, not to talk about it 
before your tribe, else you will have bad luck." Then it was put into the hem
lock ring over his forehead. He had the small dog in the neck part (of his 
head-ring), while he had the death-bringing feather on his forehead.

Then TEWl'x*i®lak" started and went out of the winter-dance house of the 
mountain-goats. He kept on the same road by which he had come. When 
he reached the trail, he saw four mountain-goats. Then he took off the death
bringing feather, which wa stuck (in the ring) over his forehead and swung 
it towards them. Then they rolled down to the foot of the mountain where 
Ti wl'x i'lak"^ house stood. The place where the four mountain-goats lay dead

gi'gamaKC. I .a'1 * * * * * * laê "ne'k'a : “ La'inê LG'gai.G â’sas Da'bi.ndG. Wa, laii'mk* lai - 1
chief. Then it il he said : “ It is name hav- your DiTliKiul. Well, this will

saitl lug will be father of he
g'a’tla hala'yuk" ts!i:'lts!i:lk* loi., qa'xs wax’iiiêlaxa qiG'ntanlax lü’lqwalai.G'laxGs

ileath-liiingcr feather to you, liecausc trying it might many might Irilies might his

xwê'xRedaasl I axaô'sasôx, 'wî1:lai:m1a'xwisG tedi:l:V'lax. Wa, hë^mêsi n lâg'if
swinging-place might all would lie dead would lie. Well, that I therefore

you with it,
haya'i.lôlôi., qAst, qa*s k’ie'saôs gwa'gwGxsRa'lai laq" qaê's g'ô'kulôtaôs, a'l.as

warn you, friend, that not talk about will it for your tribe, else you

a8mê'ialaxôi.." Wa, la',:lae i.â'88a'i.idodayu lax ô’gwiwa8 *yas q!wa'xi:maRyas. Wa, •*
you will have mis- Well, then it is it was stuck on to the forehead of the hemlock head-ting. Well,

laiVm'lac axa'p!a'la8laxa Rwa'Kwadzi:mG. Wa, la axo'walaxa hala'yuwfi ts!i:'l-
now it is said he had on the neck little dog. Well, now he had on the dcath-hringer

part it is said the forehead part the
tslnlk'a.

Wa, I.Vlaë Tiiwl'x'idakwû qAs'eda. Wa, lai.'m'laG la w ids lfi'xa tsia gatsiasa
Well, then it is Tltwl’x'ililak" walked. Well, then it is said he went attire ts!ë'ts!v<|a house

said out of the
8mi:'lxi.owC. Wa, lai:'mRlae A'l.m ni gidtowv'.xcs g’â yagasdo. Wa, g à x'laü lâ xa
mountain-goats. Well, then it is said only he kept on road his where he had come Well, he came it is to the

tlêxTlasexs la’e dô'xRwau:'laxa mô'wC 'inû’iniVlxi.ô. Wa, hc'x 'itlai.m'la’wisc da- 10
road when he then saw the four mountain-goats. Well, at once it is he

gdi.Klûdxûs i.a'siwaRe hala'yu tsÎK'ltsîidk’a qaRs xwc'x'idOs laq. W a, hc'x 'ida-
took off from his sticking on death- feather that he swung it at Well. at once .

forehead bringer them.
Em'la’wisC lô'xumaxa la’xa ni.g'a’ qaRs lii hc x’sodzi ndala lax <i'x,sidzaRyas. Wa,

it is said they rolled from mountain that went down to the foot to its foot. Well
down the they

hü'ian le g’ô'kwas TKwl'xdlakwü 0'x-sidza,:yasGda m;g-a’. Wa, la^laC Rr,:xwa'hi.
that was then the house of TKwI'x'i*lak" (at) the fool of the mountain. Well, then it is near
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was near the rear of his house. Then he walked down to them and found them. 
Then he dragged them towards the entrance of his horse. When he had all 
the mountain-goats there, he skinned them ; and after he had skinned them, he 
carved them. After he had carved the meat of the mountain-goats, he gathered 
many stones to steam (the meat). Then he made a fire in the middle of the 
house. He put these stones on to the fire. Now the stones were on the fire. 
Then he took his kettle and put it in the middle of the house, not far from the 
door. Then he took his buckets and fetched water and poured it into the 
kettles. When they were half full, he stopped fetching water. When he got 
through fetching water, he took his tongs and put them on the floor of the 
house. Now everything was ready for cooking the meat of the mountain-goats. 
Then he called his tribe. They came at once. Indeed, many of his tribe had

bida'wC ya'xyîgwê'dzasasèda iruVwG 'mê'in i/lxi.û lax Ai.anâ'yas g'ô'kwas. Wâ,
a lilllc place of lying <lca<l of the four mountain-goats at liack in the his house. Well,

la^lae qâ's'Cda qa's la la'xa laq. Wâ, hë'x-'ïdai:m'IawisG q!aq. Wâ, la*'laG
then it il he walked that he then go down to Well, at once it is said lie found Well, then it is 

said them. them. said

nG’x'Gdi:q qa's la laG'i.as la'xGs g’O'kwG. Wâ, gTl'i.m'la'wisG 'wfleda 'ine'imVlx-
hu hauled that he now enter in his house. Well, as soon it is said were finished mountain-

them with them the

i.owe, la'e hcVidaum sa'pledBq. Wâ, lâ'i:laé gwat sA'paq. Wâ, hë'x^idaEin^la-
goats, when at once he skinned Well, then it is he fin- skinning. Well, at once it is said

them. saiil ished

wis sEsa'x"s*E'ndEq. Wâ, la'laG gwal sakwa'xa emK'll,mi:lq!K,gatC, la'G hc x^idai in
he carved the meat. Well, then it is finished carving the mountain-goat meat, then at once

qlaplC'x^edxcda q!G'm:mG tlG'sEma qaks 'ni-.'x-dK'mA'q. Wâ, la1:laê gwâ'I axxa
he gathered the many stoiivs that he steam it. Well, then it is finished doing

t!Gsi:mC, lâ’G la'qôllfaxês g'O’kwG. Lai-.’mlaG xi:x"i.a'lasGda tlG'sKinG. Wa, laiVm
stones, then he made lire in house. Then it is said he put on the fire stones. Well, then

middle of his house the

tiG'qwapi i ntsGda tlG’sr.mG. Wâ, lâ'laG gwA'ia. 1 ,A*la'xaa ax'G’dxGs qlo’latsle
were on the fire the stones. Well, then it is he fin- Then it is said he took his cooking-box

saiil ished. also
qa's g-a'xG mâ'xûllh:'las lax ô'stâ'lilasês g'ô'kwG. Wa, hG'x^idaEm'la’wisG
that come put it down in the at in the house house. Well, at once it is said
lie middle of the house near the door of his

k'lO'x’ widxGs nG'na'gatsiG qa's la tsa la'xa ' wa'pG qa's gwôxtsîâ'lis la'xa qîeqiô'latsle.
he took up his buckets that go fetch for the water that he |iour it into in the cooking-boxcs.

Wa, gl'l'i m'la'wisG nai:'ngô'yôxa 'wâ'pG,
Well, as soon it is said they were half full water,

tsa, la'G ax'G'dxGs tslG'si.a'la. Wâ, lA,,:la6
fetching then he took his tongs. Well, then it is 
water, saiil

la'G gwat tsâ. Wâ, gi'Vi-.m'la'wisG gwai
then he fin- fetching Well, as soon it is said he fin

ished water. ished

ax'a'lifaq. Wâ, lai ’m'laG 'na'xwa gxva'x1-
he put them Well, then it is said all ready in
on the floor.

gwoli'lc
the house

G'axa'layü'i.asGxGs 'miVl'mi:lq!i:'ga'G.
his means of working the mountain-goat meat.

Wâ, la*la6 1.6'lalaxGs g'ô kulôtc.
Well, then it is he called his tribe.

10
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died of hunger : therefore they were very glad when he invited them. As 
soon as they had entered, four youths took the tongs to place the hot stones in 
the water in the kettle. As soon as the water began to boil, they put the 
inountain-goat meat into it. When the meat was all in, they put more hot stones 
into the kettle. After a short time the meat was done. Then the four youths 
took it out. When the meat was all out, they distributed it among the tribe. 
Then the whole tribe ate the meat of the mountain-goats.

After the men had eaten, one of the chiefs of the first Dzft'wadi.cnox", named 
K te'sx-aMlse, spoke, and said, " O chief TKWI'x’ilak" ! thank you. Now we are 
satiated. Go again to-morrow to the place where you snare (mountain-goats),

Wa, he'x-*idaEm*la'wise g-ftx hôgwëi.a ; qâ'haxs li:'ma'ê q!c’m:mc po'sdanês
Well, at once it is said they entered; ^indeed were many «lead of hunger

g'ô'kulôtas, lft'g Ifas xi.'nula ,:mô'l1asêxs la'è i.o^lftla. Wa, gTl'ian'lft'wisc ‘wl^laêi.ê
his tribe, therefore very they were glad then he called. Well, as soon it la said all hail entered

g’ô'kulôtas, la'è hti'x^idaEm ax8C'dcda mô'kwC ha'yftTaxa tsîc’si.a'la qa's k"!ipts!;V-
his tribe, then at once took the four youths the tongs that take w ith

they tongs
lésa tsÎH'lqwa tîC'snma laxé'da Rwâ'bKts!â'wâsCda qlô'IatsîC. Wa, lft1laê nu di 'lx-
the hot stones into the water inside of the cooking-box. Well, then it is began to

8wideda Rwft'pc. La'e hC'x^idaKm axsti ’ndxa l:m K'l8m ilqîi.'ga'c lftq. Wa, lft'lac
boil the water. Then at once they pul into mountain-goat meat in it. Well, then it is

the water the said
8wl'8la8steda ,mi:'lRini:lq!i:'g«a‘;ê lftq. La'C C'tled kliptsîâ’lascda tsÎH'lqwa tîc'sim
it was all in the mountain-goal meat in it. Then again they took the hot stones

laq. Wâ, lft^laê kdê'sfel gft'faxs la'C i.îô’pa. Wa, heHm'la'xaft'wiscda mô'kwC
in it. Well, then it is not it is long when then it was Well, then it is said also the four

said said done.
ha'yft'fa )Kxl:wI'di:q. Wa, lâ'Mac l:wl1:lù,:staxs lac hc'x,Ridai:m yft'x'wfdi:sC'da

youths pulled it out. Well, then it is it was all out, then at once they gave the
said when

K'ldzftsCda l:mh'Ixi.owc la'xCs g'ô'kulôtC. Wa, lft'lac qÎHs'cdcda 'nftxwa
meat of the mountain-goats to his tribe. Well, then it is they ate the all

g'ù'kulôtascxa H'idzâsëda 'm h'Ixi.owc.
Inscribe meat of the mountain-goats.

Wa, lft'lac gwftt qlKsC'da bc'bi:gwam:mc, la'as yft'qleg'alcda l:ni.môkwc
Well, then it is they tin- eating the men, then he spoke the one

said ished
gTgamCsa g'ft'la Dzft'wadKCnoxwaxa i.C'gadas Kîc'sxli'lîsc. 1 .ft’1 * * * * * * lac 'nc'k a:

chief of the first Dzâ'wadnënoxu the having name K‘!e sx'S'lis. Then It Is he sai<l :

“Bya, gi'game8 Tiwi'xllak".
“ O chief TRwl'x-i'lak-!

Ift'xCs xi^maft'-saOsax fn'nsi.a
to your place of snaring the to-morrow

Gc'lak'as’la 

qaBs ha'nal
that re|K-alcdly

la'm i:nu'x pô'fida. H ft'gifla c’tîci

"Ift'g’ii.Os tsft'tsHiV'wai. g,ft'xEno8x,"
now you will will make fat us,"
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that you may make us fat." Thus spoke K^ê'sx'àNlsê to 'I i:wl'x,il:lak“. TkwI'xm- 
elak" wore his head-ring of hemlock-branches in order to take better care of 
it, because the small dog and the death-bringing feather were in it.

Now the guests went out, and TEwï'x-iBlak" went into his bedroom and lay 
down on his back. 11 have forgotten to say that he told his tribe that his 
father’s name was changed to Da'bi-nd.J He slept through the night. When 
it was almost day he arose and went into the river (to bathe). After he had 
done so, he went towards the mountains. When he was half-way up the 
mountain, he saw four large mountain-goats walking on the rocks. Then he 
pulled out (from the ring) the death-bringing feather which was on his forehead, 
and swung it towards them. They rolled down the mountain and lay dead 
behind his house. Then TKWl'xdMak" walked down, and arrived at (the place

,:në'xJlaë K-!ê'sx ii'lisax Ti-iwï'x'ilakwe. Wa, laiVm'laê qlx,Kma'la*mê TewI'x'Î- 1
said it is said K'Ië'sx'àMis to Tewl x i*lak“. Well, thenitissaid he wore his TEwl x'i-

head-ring
'lakwaxa qlwa’xe, qa8xs «aë'k'llaê la'wiyOdi;q qaè'da axa'hi laqcda 8wa1:wadzi:mê

*lak" ihe hemlock- Ihnl he take tare of taking it off, on account being in It the little dog
branches,

i,.i;,:we'da hala'yowe tsîi.'ltsli lk a.
ami the ileath- feather.

Wâ, la1:laê ho'qawElsêda klwl'tdë.
Well, then it is went out the past guests.

la'xës g'aê'lasê qa's la tîë'x-'A'lëkt.
into his bedroom that he go lie mijdi

nê htxës g ô'kulote, yixs lE8ma'ë i.la^yiiwë î.ë'gEmasës ô'mpë, li 'ina'ë Dâ'bF.ndi:-
he told his tribe, when then it was changed the name of father, then it Di'bsnd

x'Lat.] Wa, la1,'laë më'x'edxa la gA'nui.a. Wa, la1llaë K'iâq ‘'nA'x-'ïdxa gaft'la,
his name Well, then it is he slept the now night. Well, then it is nearly it got day the morning,
will be.) said said
la'ë i.A'x'wid qa's la la'sta la'xa wa. Wa, la'l:laë gwa'f la'sta, la'G qa'scëd qaRs la
then he arose, that he go go into in the river. Well, then il is he tin- going into then he walked that went

the water said ished the water, he
la'xa m:g-a'. Wa, kdë's'iim'la'wisë klwâ'gila la'xa ni:gô'8yâ,yasëda nKgâ', la'ë
to the mountain. Well. not it is said quite at the half way up mountain, then

do’xl:wai.i:'laxa mû'wë awô’ 8mô8mE'lxi.ô g'ili/mg'Ma'la. Wa, la11aë k'Üguudô'dxës ID
he saw the four large inountaiu-goats walking on the rocks. Well, then it is he pulled out his

i.a'sl'wa8e hala'yu ts!i:'lts!i:lk'a qa's xwë'x'idë's laq. Hë'x•8idai:m8la'wisë g\ax
sticking on death- feather that he swing it at At once it is said they

his forehead bringer them. came
lo'xuma'xa qal:s la yA'qumg'iiii’ls lax â’i.anâ'yas g'okwas. Wa, hti'x•eidaEm,:lawisë

rolling down, that went lay demi on the at behind his house. Well, at once it is said 
they ground

TEwI'x'ilakwe g'ûx bi:nk,a'x,lida. Wa, lâ''laë lâ'g'aa la'xës ya'nr.më. Wâ, hfi-
TkwI x i,lak“ came walking down. Well, then it is he arrived at his game. Well, at

Wa, lâ1:laë iV'më Ti wl'x'i'lakwë la'tslàhf
Well, then it is only he TkwI x i'lak" went into

| Hë'xôi.Kii i.ii lë'wësi 'wëtla. LaE'm8laë û
[This now I forgot this. Then it is said
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where) his game (lay). Then he dragged them one by one into his house, and 
he again invited his tribe to come anil eat the meat of the mountain-goats. His 
tribe arose, because the feasts given by Ttwi'xi’lak" were their only food. They 
all came in. His attendants hurried to skin the four mountain-goats.

Then K*!G'sx'â* * * * * * * 8llse arose, and said, “O chief! let us exchange names. 
Your name shall be K‘!ë'sx‘â8lfsê. Don’t let us cook the meat of these mountain- 
goats. Place it before us raw, that we may cook it in our houses." Then the 
mountain-goats were simply carved and distributed among the tribe, and the 
guests went out.

Now for a long time Ti:wfkulak" had led a pure life. Then he really 
longed for his sweetheart. (One day) he went to eat in her house. As soon as

x,l!idai:m'la,:xaa'wisë 8nâ'Pni:m,;i:'mk,a nê'xaxês ya'ni mo qaRs 1iV:s la'xës g'O'kwC.
once it is said also one by one he hauled his game that he go into his house.

wa, la*laexaa 6't!ed i.C'l:lalaxCs gokulôto qa g a’xes e'tted q!i:sa’xa l!mF.Vini:lq!i;'-
Well, then it is said again he called Ids tribe that they come again eat the mountain-goat

ga8e. Wâ, hë'x,8idai:m8la'wise i.a'x,:wide g'O'kuIôtas, qa'i.axs lê .va'inaê la
meat. Well, at once it is said arose his tribe, for indeed it was their now

ha8ma*e kîwc'ladzi/mas Ti.wi'x i’lakwê. Wa, la^lafi 1 wi'laCM.a, yixC'da g'O'kuIôtas.
fooil the feast given by T*Wl'x‘i,lak". Well, then it is all entered, that his tribe.

Wâ, la1:laê a8yi'lkwas ha8nâkwe'la sa'pîedxeda mo'wc 8m6Kmi:'lxi.O.
Well, then it is his attendants hurried to skin four mountain-goats,

said the
Wa, la'l!laO i.a'xulito K*!e'sx-â8lis. La'8laC 'ne'k'a: “8ya, g'I'gamù8, lai.'ms
Well, then it is arose K'îê'sx'â'lis. Then it is he said: “O chief! now you

saiil said
i.!a’,Iyui. g'a'xim. LaiVms i.C'gadi.Ks K,!e'sx,â8lise. Wa, gwa'lax'ôx i.îô'pôxda
will change with me. Now you name having K'ü sx à’lis. Well, " do not let it Iw cooked this

8mi:'l8mElq!i:ga8ex. Wc'g'a A'i:m k'Ük'Ü'lx'ianasûx g‘a'xi:nô8x qanôKx hc'l:mûi.
mountain-goat meat. Go on, only raw before face us, that we this will be

i.!o'pai.i.nô,:x g'ô'kwê. Wa, hc'x,8idaKin8la'wise a i m si:sa8ÿusRi:'ndtsK8wcda 8mC-
e shall cook (in) house. Well, at once it is only they were carved the

8niK'lxi.owê qa8s ya'x8widayuwû la'xa lc'lqwalai.a8e.
mountain-goats, that be ilistributcil to the tribe.

yixfi'da klwl'te.
these the guests.

\\ra, la^laG gê'glttsclaimi ac'kilé Ti:wl'x'i'1akwc. Wa, la^lac â lai l b ’ng'aa
Well, then it is ho ilid so a long treating him- TKWl Vi'lak".

said time self carefully
qaè’s Lâ'la. Wâ, la^laê qA's8cd q.a's la qa'tsckstala la<|.
for his sweet- Well, [thendt is he walked that go to walk around for

heart. said he (=.lo gel lo cal) her.

Wa, la1:laê hô'qawi-Isa,
Well, then it is they went out,

Wa, g'i l8i:m8lawisG
Well, as soon it is said
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TKwl'x'i'lak" entered the house of the father of his sweetheart and the woman 
saw him entering, she spread a twilled mat for him to sit on, and he was 
directed to sit down. Ti:wl'x‘i8laku went there and sat down. The feather was 
still (in the head-ring) over his forehead. Then his sweetheart said jokingly, 
" O TEWI'x,iRlaku ! why do you never come to see me ? " Thus spoke the woman 
to TEwTx*ielaku.

TEWI'x"i*laku responded jokingly, "O mistress! it is only because I am tired, 
because I am always hunting mountain-goats." Thus spoke TnwlViMak" to 
his sweetheart. Then he was served with good food ; and after he had finished 
eating, he invited his sweetheart to come to see him in his house.

Then the woman said, " O master ! return soon, that I may always enjoy

TEwl'x'fflakwc lae'L lax tîêxi'lâs g'ô’kwas ô'mpas i.â'lâsêxs la'e dô'xRwai.iVlêda 1
Tüwl’x'i'lak" entered at the door of the house of the father his sweetheart then she saw the

tslEdâ'qax TEWI'x‘i8lakwaxs la'ê laG'i.nla ; wâ, hô'x^idaEm^awisêda tsÎF.dâ'qC
woman TEwlVi’lak" when then he was well, at once it is said the woman

entering ;

i.i:p!a'letxa SEWu'lkwe lG'8wa8ya qa kîwa'û'lats TKwi'x-i’lakwê. Wâ, lâ":laG
spread in the twilled mat for the seat of TKwiVi’lak”. Well, then it is

house the said

qiâ'xsidzê'sii'wa qaes la kiwadzô'lita laq. Wâ, hë8n«Vkulai:m8lâ’wisê TewI'x"i'iakwê
he was directed that go sit down in the on it. Well, he went right then it is said Tew! x i'lak"

he house

laq qaes le kîwâ’g'allfa. Lai:'m8laC Lâ'sIwâlax sâEmxa tsÎE'ltsÎKlk'ê. Wâ, lâ^laG 5
toit, that go sit down. Then it is said stuck on his forehead feather. Well, then it is

he still the said

hc'x^idahne Lâ'lâs te kîwâlaq. Lâ'Mae 8në'k*a : “8ya TEwrx'i8lak", 8mâ'dzGs
at once his sweet- joked to him. Then it is she said ; " O Tf.wI x i'lak" ! what

heart said

k'le'tsli mg'ilmaOs la gwa'sabala g'âx dô'qwa g-A'xi:n," 8ne'x,8laùda tslK.da'qe lax
your reason for not new coming near come to see me," said it is said woman to

at all the

T Ewl'x •i'lakwe.
TEwI'x'i'lak".

Wâ, A'Kin'lawisû O'gwaqc TiAVI'x'i'lakwe ta'tGgwalatj.
Well, only it is said also TKwI x i'lak" returned the joke

La'8laû ■nô'k1 : “ 8ya
Then it is he said : " O

qîa'gwidâ, csaci.Hn
mistress, hut not

â'Km q iVlk'aa qa8xgin
only tired for 1

hc'inKnala'inck1 tnwl'x’axa 10
always here hunt the

Kmi:'lxi.owê," 8ne'x4:la6 Ti.wlVi'lakwaxt-s i.A'la. Wâ, la^laè hG'lxsdi:lltasi:'wa.
mountain-goat," said it is said TEwl'x,i,lak" to his sweet- Well, then it is he was served well.

Wâ, lâ'laû gw al ha'niA’pa. Wâ, lâ'Maê T F.wl'x'i8lakwe i.G^'lalaxes i.â’la qa g'â'xès
Well, then it is he fin- eating. Well, then it is TEwl'x'i’lak" invited his sweet- that she come 

said ished said heart

û'gwaqa dô'qwaq lâ'xës g'ô'kwG. 
also to see him in his house.

Wâ, lâ^Iaeda tsinda'qe 8nê'k’a : “8ya, qlâ'gwid, he'Pâtadzâ'Kmasi.. la na1:nakôi.
Well, then it is woman said: "0 master I A little while now
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your presence, for I really have longed for you, master." Thus spoke his 
sweetheart to him.

Then Ti:wl'x,ililak" yielded, and complied with her request. He forgot what 
the chief of the mountain-goats had told him. He yielded to the temptation. 
He went back to her bed and lay down with her. Then the death-bringing 
feather spoke, and said, “ It is bad. You made a mistake." Thus spoke the 
feather. Then he arose, but even before he could get out of the house he 
was transformed into a grisly bear. Then he went inland. That is the end.

qv.n ha^nate a'xuOi. qa'xgTn âlex'dik' h 'ng'aa qa“s, qla'gwida," *11G x-l:laê i.â lasoq.
that I again and enjoy your fori really here longed for master,” said il is hisswevi-

again presence you, said heart to him.
Wâ, hë'x,Kidai:mKlawisê wa'i.lCmas'edG n.Yqa'yas Ti wI x i'lakwê. Wit, la'IaG
Well, at once it is said became weak the mind of TF.wi xi'lak". Well, then it is

nâ'nagC'gGKx wâ'tdi:masèda tsîixlâ'qè. Wâ, la’mê hë'x,Ridai:m b nCstax wà t.
he obeyed the word of the woman. Well, then at once he forgot the

dEmx’dâseda gTgama'yasGda *mi Ixi.owG. Wa, la'IaG li.'laG .x'edi s wa hli mas.
past word of the chief of the mountain-goats. Well, then it is he yielded to the her word.

said temptation of
Wâ, a'lanMawisG la a'i.6®sta lax g’aG'lasasGs i.a la qa's la ku Ix ' ida laq. Wa, lai ’m-
Well, only it is said now he went to the bed of his sweet- that go lie down to Well, then 

back heart he her.
lawis kwô-,llfdalxwa. Wa, lâ1:la6 ‘niixwalax^ida. Wa, gTl*i:m8lawis gwaht,
it is said they lay down. Well, then it is they came close Well, as soon it is said they fin- 

said together. ished.
la'al:las ya'qleg'ateda halâ'yuwê tsii 'ltslidk'a. La'IaG ‘nG'k'a : “ *yâ'KlôKtoi., laiVms
then it is s|ioke the death-hringcr feather. Then it is it sahl : “ It is bad. you

ahnG'fa," knG'x,,:laGda ts!i:'lts!i;lk-6. Wa, he x l:idai.mlilawisG la wax• i.a’x'vvida-
made a said it is said the feather. Well, at once he it is said now tried to arise.

Wâ, la1;laG wI'soemala la'wnls la'xa g’ô'kwaxs la'G gTla'x^lda. Wa, lai in
Well, then it is he had no time to go out at the house when then he became a Well, then

said grisly bear.
a'i.GRsta la'xa a'i.lë. Wâ, laiVm la'ba.

lie went to inland. Well, then the end.

I

10

2. li'lxabâ'G.

( Dictated by Xd'rnitis.)

The first of the Dza'wadKGnox" lived 
on the upper course of the river of 
Gwa'Ke, (at a place) having the name 
Having-Phosphorescence ; and their 
chief had the name Qa'wadiliqala. He 
had a son (named) E'ixabâ^e. He (k'1- 

xabale) had for his mother Ha'do".

G'ô'kula’laêda g'a'lâsa Dzàwadi- 
Gnoxwc la'xa Km:'ldzas was Gwa^Cxa 
1.6'gadKs Be'bi nade. Wa, hë'mGs gi - 
gamGksCda i.G’gadi.s Qa'wadiliqala. Wa, 
hVlaê xu'ngwadis 1 'Ixaba’c. Wa, 1.1- 15 
klaG aba'yadiis Ha'da^wG.
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Then the great tribe was really starv
ing. Each day one person starved to 
death. Then one of the attendants of 
Qa'wadiliqala spoke to his tribe. Then 
he said, “ Oh, listen to me, tribe, that I 
speak | of the way of] my mind. That 
is my wish, that we now enter our 
chief’s house, that we listen to each 
other, (and advise) where to obtain

All the men obeyed him | his word]. 
Then the speakers went to invite all 
the men and all the women. The tribe 
went in at once. As soon as they were 
all inside, the attendants arose and 
begged [the mind of | Qa'wadiliqala that 
he | go on | look ( and see how) to help 
his tribe to a way how to obtain food.

Qa'wadiliqala replied at once, and 
said, “ Go out, that I ( may) send E'l- 
xabâkë to go and look at my river." 
(Thus) spoke the chief to his tribe. 
All the men and all the women went 
out at once. As soon as all had left, 
Qa'wadiliqala called his son i: Ixabâ'ë, 
and said, “ O child ! go and look at our 
river here ! When you discover sal
mon, go at once and search for red 
pine, (which is easily) [good] split, 
that you may make a salmon-trap, be
cause you have learned repeatedly the 
way of making my salmon-trap."

i: Ixabâ'ë went at once, because the 
river was not far from the village of

Wa, la'laë â'iaid pâ'lëda “wa'latsEina.
Wa, laiVmlaC hë'nu.nahmn “nianO'- 
kweda pô'sdanaxa knë8nâ'la. Wa, la'laë 
yâ'qîeg'atëda "nianO'kwë lax a'yi'lkwas 
Qa'wadiliqala lâ'xës gô'kulotê. La'laë 5 
“në’k’a : “8yâ'x*da8xu, wa'i:ntsôs hô’i.ëla 
g'âxin, g'ô'kulôt, qai:n ya'qîëg'aiësg'a 
gwü'faa'sg'asgân nâ'qëk-. Wa, hë'"mi n 
nâ'qakëda, qi:ns la hô'gwli. lax g'ô'- 
kwasa gTgama*yaEns, qai 'ns ha'wai.I - 10 
lagâ'lë qi:ns g-a yui..asi:'x hal:ma1:ya."

VVrâ, hë'x •'•'idaian'lâ'wisë “nâ'xwëda 
bë'bi:gwanianë na'nagëg,ëIIx wa'td lanas. 
Wa, lâ'laë qa'sRcdëda a’yi'lkwë qa^s lë 
i.ë’Malaxa “na'xwa bë'bi:gwan lana i..o- 15 
,:mëda 'na'xwa tsîë'dâqa. Wa, hë'- 
x,Kidaiankla'wisëda lè'lqwalai.at;C la ho- 
gxvëi.a. Wa, g‘i'l*Em*la'wise 6wl'8laëi.a, 
lâ^laë i,a'x*walrtëda E'ikwê qal:s gë'tsîo- 
wëx nà qa'yas Qa'wadiliqala, qa wa’g’ë's 20 
dô'qwaia qaes g'ô x'widëxês g-ô’kulôtè 
qa gwë'x•kidaats qaBs g'â'yôi.as <jaKs 
ha'ànâ’ya.

Wa, hë x*'idaEm8lâ'wisë Qa'wadiliqala 
nâ nax'mëq. La^laë Knë'k,a : “ Ha'g*a, 25 
hô'qawidsEx, <p:n “yâ'laqa la'g'ihsôx 
i;'lxabâl:ëx, qa la'lag’lhsôx dô'qwafx i:n 
wâ8x,” ,:nê'x •Maêda gTgama'yaxës g’ô - 
kulôtë. Wa, hë'x •8idaEmtla'wise hô'- 
qawnlsëda ‘na'xwa bë'br.gwanKm i..iî*wa 30 
‘■'na'xwa tsîë'daq. Wa, g-l'l‘'Em‘!la’wisê 
‘wl^lawi.lsa, la'ë Lë^lalë Qa'wadiliqalâ- 
xës xunô'kwë, lax E'ixabâ'ë. Wà, lâ’- 
6laë lînë'k,a(j : “ "ya xunô'k", ha'g’a dô'- 
qwaxgins wâ'g’aEns. Wa, gi'l'mèts 35 
do x’ wai i.laxa k'ïô'tEla, la'aqôs hë'- 
x^idaEm a'iëx •eldxa wuna'guta la xa 
ë’gaqwâ lax i l mk*asE*wë qaks wâ'- 
g'ii.ôs i.a'wayugwilai., qa8xs qîâ'i.Ela- 
“maâ'qôs lax gwa iaa'sasiai i.a'xvayuna - 40

Wâ, hë'x ,kidai:mkla'wisë E'Ixaba'ë la 
qa's'ëda, tja'xs k !ê'ksaë qwësalëda wa
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the tribe [on the large river ). But he 
had not walked long, before he arrived 
at a branch of the river. Then he dis
covered many dog-salmon and silver- 
salmon. He went at once anil searched 
for red pine. He found broken red 
pine. E'lxabâ8e split it at once. Then 
he split it again. When it was split 
sufficiently, he put it on his shoulder, 
and went with it to the bank of the 
river. Then he took out of the canoe 
all that he had split.

Then he went out again. He went 
to search for strong cedar-twigs for the 
ring of the basket of his salmon-trap. 
Then he found it. Then he made it 
into rings. When he had finished, he 
searched for roots to tie (the parts of) 
his salmon-trap together. He found 
good spruce-roots. He dug (them up) 
at once. When he had enough, he took 
them to the place where he was mak
ing his salmon-trap. Then he went to 
search for poles to stiffen his salmon- 
trap. He found many poles. He 
chopped them with his axe. When he 
had finished, he carried them on his 
shoulder, and went with them to his 
salmon-trap.

Now it was evening. Then he went 
home. He [only] went into his bed
room to sleep. Just as daylight began 
to appear he arose and started out. 
He went to his salmon-trap. He car
ried on his shoulder the pile-driver of 
Qa'wadiliqala. Then he arrived at his 
[future] salmon-trap. 1 le undressed at 
once and drove the poles (into the 
ground). When he had finished, he 
split the roots and tied his basket 
with them. He finished his work, and 
then tied his fence. He finished that

lax gVj'kulasasa le'lqwalai.a8e lax a lw;Y- 
lasë wa. Wa, k‘!e8s8lat!a gala qAsaxs 
la'e la'g'aa la'xa wA.xwa'sê. Wa, hti'- 
x,,:idai:mela'wisè dôx8wai.i.’laxa q!ë'- 
ni-anë gwa'x8nêsa i,i:Kwa dza'wunë. Wa, » 
hë’x 'ïdai m'lA wisê la ahx'kli \ wunA- 
gula. Wa, la^lae qla.xa xô’xugâ'la 
wuna'gubt. Wa, hë Vïdai m'I.Vwisë 
i:'lxaba8e xô'x'wkli:q. Wa, la'laê hë- 
'hV.xs'i:ndi:q. Wa, la'laê hêf ala xA- 10 
"yasëxs lae 'yi’lx'wldiq qa"s la's lax 
ô'gwa'ga'yasa wa. Wà, la1:laC* ' wf - 
l;l<*>h!cda xfVyas.

Wa, laKlae qa’sl:ed c'tleda. Wa, 
laiVm lai. a'iâi.xa i.asi a.kwë dowê'xa qa lf> 
wu'lkadiani tsa lê’.vsêti asa l.A’wayui.a. 
Wa, la1:laê qlaq. Wa, la'laê wu'lk'aq. 
Wâ, la'laê ÿwa'tnxs la'ê a'iêx^ldxa 
i.lO'pîick’ë qa yi i i la'yOhsêxës i.â wayu- 
i.a. Wa, la*laë qla'xa ë’k !ë i.iô’pîi.x sa -0 
alê1 wasê. He x•'ïdaian'la wise 'la’p'ida. 
Wâ, la 'laê hëT'alê i:xa m.masë'xs la'ê 
qa’s'ëda qa's lê taô'di.s la’xës t.a’wayu- 
gwi'lasê. Wâ, la1:laê qâ's'ed qa':s la 
a la.x dzô xuma qa dzô'dzr.xulaftsës i,â - jâ 
wayui.ë, Wâ, la’laê qla'xa q'.ë'manê 
dzô'xuma. Wa, la^laë tsi:x-,Ttses 
tsâ'yuwê laq. Wâ, la'laê ÿwa’la, la’ê 
"wI'x^idKq qal:s lâ':s la’xës i.A wayui.ê.

Wa, lai in'laë dzA'qwa. Wâ, la'laê .'tu 
mV'nakwa. Wâ, hë'.v'ldai m'Ia wisë 
A'ian la ladzôlîla la'xës kwôlë’lasê qa's 
lë me'x8êda. Wâ, hë'i tn'lAwis â'fês 
hë'tiiëla qa's 'naVïdë'xs la'ê i,.a’xfiwid 
qal:s lë qa's8eda. Lai.’m lai. la'xës 88 
i..a’wayui.ë. Lai: m'laë tlêVilaxa dë - 
£waRyâs Qa'wadiliqala. Wâ, la’laê 
la g aa la’xës i.a’wayui.e. Wâ, hë - 
xJiidaKmRla'wisê xt/nx^lda. Wâ, la'laê 
dë'x'Avidaxa dzôxumê. Wâ, la'laê 40 
gwâ'ia. Wâ, la'laê dzitlëdxa i.!«V- 
plEk-ê qa"s yif'ë’dê's laxa lë .vsëti.ê.
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and put it into the water. Then he fin
ished his salmon-trap. Then he went 
home and immediately entered his bed-

Qa'wadiliqala never asked his son 
where he disappeared, because he knew 
that he was working at a salmon-trap. 
Qa'wadiliqala did not speak, so as not 
to bring him ill luck ; therefore he did 
not ask him.

When it was nearly daylight, he 
arose to go. He was going to look at 
his salmon-trap. Then he arrived there. 
When he saw his salmon-trap, the bas
ket was all broken. Only the jaw of a 
dog-salmon was found (by him] in the 
salmon-trap. Then i.lxabA'ë gathered 
the broken pieces of the basket, and 
tied them together. Then he finished 
tying them together, and put (the bas
ket) back into the water. Then he 
turned back and went home. He 
I only I went right into his bedroom and 
lay down.

When it was nearly daylight, he 
arose and went again to look at his 
salmon-trap. He arrived there. It 
was again the same way ; it was only 
broken. He saw [again] the jaw of a 
silver-salmon. Then he gathered (the 
pieces of) his basket and tied them to
gether. Then he put the basket back 
into the water. Twice his salmon-trap 
had been spoiled. Then he went home 
again. He | only] went right into his 
bedroom and lay down. He went to 
sleep at once.

Now it was almost daylight ; then he 
arose at once and went (out). He was

Wâ, la',:laë gwâ'te Exâ'l:yas, la'laë ê'tlêd 
ylpîe'dxa kîitkîidë'si.ê. Wâ, la^laë 
gwâ'fa, la'ê axsti/ndus. Wâ, laE'mlaê 
gwa'te i.â'wayâs. Wâ, la't;laë nâ^nakwa.
Wâ, hë'x'8idai:in'lawis la ladzô'lii la’xës 5 
kwôtelasê.

Wâ, lai'inlaë hë'wëxa8më Qa'wadi
liqala wui.a'xês xunô'kwë lax xïâ's8na- 
xwâs, qâ'i,.axs li:Kma'e qlâ'i.Ha qëxs 
li:8ma'ë C'axalaxa i.â'wayuwë. Wâ, la’- 10 
‘laO k !êl:s 8në'k‘ë Qa'wadiliqala qal:s 
akm6'lKl6q, la’gifas k’îê^s wui.a'q.

Wâ, la1:laê hë'thêta qa8s 'na xJidèxs 
la'ê Lâ'x8wid qa‘:s la qa's8ëda. Wâ, 
laiïnlaë lâi. dô'qwatxës Lâ'wayuwë. lô 
Wâ, lâ'laë la'gaa laq. Wâ, la’laë dô - 
xtwai.i;'laxës i.a'wayâxs 8nâ'xwa8maë la 
qîwë'lkwë lê'x sidâs. Wâ, laE’mlaë lë - 
x*aEm qlâ’sôsa qîwâ'yôsasa gwâ'x*nisê 
la'xa La'wayuxdë. Wâ, la'laë 1: lxalnVê *20 
qîapîê'x'edxa q!wë'q!watësa'wa8ya'sa 
lë x sëdë qa':s yâ i.ôdëq. Wâ, lâ^laê 
gwa't yâ'i.ôdalaq. Wâ, la^laë xwê'laqa 
axsti ndnq. Wâ, la'laë aë'daa'qa nâ- 
’ïiakwa. Wâ, â'Km*la*xaa'wisë la hë'- 25 
tsîAlitida la'xës kwôRlê'las6 qa8s la ku'l- 

! g'a'llta.
Wâ, la'laë hë'thëta qa's "na'x^idêxs 

la'ê i.a x^wid qa's là qa's8êda, la ë'tîêd 
dô'qwaxës là wayuwë. Wâ, la'laë la'. 30 

I g’aa laq. Wâ, hë'Km"la8xaâ'wis gwâ’tê.
Lai; in'xaa â i:m qîwë'lkwa. Wâ, lâ'8laë 
ë'tîêd dô'qulaxa q!wâ'yu8sasa dza8wu'në. 
Wâ, hë’x •Bidai:inKlâ'wisê qîapîe'x^idxës 
lë .vsëdë <|a8s yâ'i.ûdêq. Wâ, la'laë 35 
xwê'laqa axsti'ndEq. Wâ, la'laë maKt- 
pÎKna 8mê'i.asi:8wëda i.â'wayâs. Wâ, 
la',:laë nâ'nak" ë’tîëda. Wâ, â'Km8la- 
'xaâ'wis la hë'ts!âliti.la la'xës kwôlë lasë 
qa's kulga'litë. Wâ, hë x-8idaEm8lâ'wis 40 
më'x8êda.

Wâ, la'laë hë’thëta qa8s 'nâ'x ,8idë, 
la'ê hë'x ,:idai:m i..â'xl:wid qa8s lë qa's-
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going to look again at his salmon-trap. 
He arrived at the mouth of the branch 
of the river ; then he saw many salmon. 
Now E'ixabâ'ë was glad, because he 
thought his trap would be full of sal
mon. He went on. Then he arrived 
at his salmon-trap, (and) discovered I 
that the basket was again broken. He 
found the jaw of a spring-salmon. Then 
he was angry, and he gave it up. (He 
was half inclined) [one side of his mind 
said] to [proceed andj mend it again 
and to watch it. Then he gathered the 
broken pieces of the fish-basket, and 
tied them together again. Then he 
finished mending it ; he put it back 
into the water in the river. Now it 
was finished, and E'ixabâ’ë went home

He was going to take his spear. 
Then he arrived at his house. Up to 
this time K'ixabâ'ë had not spoken to 
his father Qa'wadiliqala. Then he said 
to him, “ O father ! this evening I shall 
go to the place of my salmon-trap, and 
shall watch (to see) who (it is that) 
does mischief to my basket Three 
times I went in vain to look at it, it 
was [only] broken every time." (Thus) 
said E'ixabâ’e to his father.

Qa'wadiliqala answered at once, and 
said, “ Oh, my dear ! only take care ! 
It might be the grisly bear, [because] 
he is very wild ; [else | you might be 
hurt."

Then E'lxabâkê told his father about 
the many salmon in the branch of the 
river. Qa'wadiliqala only warned his 
son to be careful when he should go to 
watch. E'ixabâ'ë took his spear and 
put on his cape. Then he went (out).

"êda. Lai'.'mlae o'tlodi i lai. dô'qwal- 
xCs i.A'wayuwë. Wâ, lâ^laC lâ'g'aa lax 
(Vxsiwa’yasa wâxwa'sê, lae doqulaxa 
qlC'nme kMû’tida. Wâ, l.V’laO ë'k’ê 
nâ'qa’yas k'ixabâ'ë qa’xs li.'ina’v k'o'ta .*1 
qe lan'm qô'tîës i.â'xvayûxa k’îô'tiln.
Wâ, lâ'Maê qâ's'ëda. Wâ, la'laê lâ'g'aa 
la'xês Lâ'wayuwô. Lâ'lae do'x’wai 1 la 
qêxs lE*ma'e e'tîed qlwe'lkwa, yixa 
lë'x'sêtê. Wâ, lâ'l:laê qlâ’xa qhvAyû'sasa 10 
sa’tsii.mê. Wâ, lâ^laë 'yâ'xsi'inê nâ- 
qa'yas. Wâ, lai.’nV'laê yâ'ya'ëx'êda. 
Wâ, la^laû ' nê'k'ê apsa'nêgwesê na'qCks 
qa*s Wë'g'il. e’t'.êi. hë l*êu:q qa6s wë’g’ii. 
qia'qlalalaiKj. VV'â, la'laê q!ap!v x,kid- 1 r» 
xa q!wê'q!watlsâ'wakyasa lë'x-sëdë. Wâ, 
la’klaë e'tled yâ i.odalati. Wâ, lâ'lav 
gwa'lë qlt ta^'yas ; wâ, kV' laê xwê'laqa 
axstE'ndnq la.xa wa. Wâ, la'laê
gwa'ta, wâ, hë x 'idai in'la’wisë l 'Ixa- 20 
bâkë la nâ'lnakwa.

Wâ, laE'in lâL da lxës dâ’bala. Wâ, 
la'klaë lâg'aa la'xês g'ô'kwê. Wâ, la- 
"laê i.'mi.a knëx* <|aks ya’cileg'alaê 1 Vl- 
xabâkyaxês ô'mpê, lax Qa'xvadili<|ala. 25 
La 'laê 'në k’Eq : “Rya a'dEts, lâ'Li:n 
la'xa Exka'sasEn i.â’wayAxwadzâ'qwai.ëx . 
qi n qîa'qlalalitxa mô masilâxi n lê .v. 
sêtë. Lë'g'In wax' yô'duxpîi na la dô- 
qwaq, a’naxwa'mës qlwê'kwa,” knë'x ,klaê 80 
E'ixabâ'yaxês ô'mpê.

Wâ, hë .v' idai in' ln wisê Qa'wadiliqala 
nâ’nax'mëq. Wâ, lâ'klaê "në'k'a : “ ' va 
â’dâ, a'ian'lax's ya'i.lâx <|ô hë ianlaxêda 
g'i'la qakxs LO’maê taii lwisa, â'i.as yi 1- 85 
kwalaxôi..."

Wâ, la'laê në’të 1: Ixabâ'yaxës ô'mpê 
yisa qlê nEmè k'iô ti.la laxa wâ xwa'sê. 
Wâ, lâ'Maë akmë Qa'wadiliqala hayâ - 
i.!ôklaxës xunô’kwë qa yâ'i.lâwêsêxês 411 
laë'nëi.ê hâgwalai.. Wâ, la’laê E'Ixa- 
bâkë da'.v’ldxës dâ'bala LEtiwîs wâ'xsâ
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He was going to the place of his 
salmon-trap.

It was really evening when he ar
rived at his salmon-trap. He sat down 
on the hank of the river quite near his 
salmon-trap. Then he watched in the 
dark, lie did not see anything while 
it was dark ; but when daylight came, 
he discovered a large grisly bear de
scending to the river. He went right 
to i-:'lxabâ8e’s salmon-trap and broke it 
to pieces.

H lxabâeG tried at once to stab him 
with his spear, but the large grisly 
bear only took the spear from i:'lxabâeG 
and threw it away. Then the large 
grisly bear took î lxabâ’ê and carried 
him (away) in his arms. 1 le was going 
with him to his house. The large grisly 
bear had not walked long | on the 
ground] when he entered his house.

Then the large grisly bear spoke, 
and said, “ O friend ! do not feel badly 
because you came to my house. To
morrow [will be the time when | you 
will see my tribe, for 1 shall invite 
them to a feast in my house.” Then 
i lxabâ8e asked him, " O master, where 
is your tribe?" The large grisly bear 
replied at once, and said, “ Why are 
you anxious to know ? " Then the 
large grisly bear spoke again, and said, 
"O friend ! my name is TslG'tsÎKsg’In. 
Only take care to-morrow when my 
tribe comes. 1 speak [therefore] that 
you may sleep well this night."

It grew dark ; then he tried to sleep, 
but he could not sleep on account of 
the number of his (thoughts) | minds].

qa*s wa'qumde8s. Wâ, lariat* qâ's8êda. 
Wâ, lai mlaG lai. lax K.x'a'sasGs i.a-

Wa, lan'mMa'wis â'iail dza'qwaxs la'G 
lâg'aa la'xGs i.â'wayuwG. Wâ, lâ^laG 
k!wa'g*agi:ndxa wa la'xa •nuxwa'fa- 
blda*wG lax i.a’wayâs. Wa, lai ’m’IaG 
ha gwalaxa ga'nui.G. Wâ, la'laG kdeâ's 
dô'gutxa ga'nui.G. Wa, hë'l:lat!a la 
enA x*idi:xs la G dô'.x' wai i laxa 'wâ’lasG 10 
g'i’la gwô'lisida la'xa wa. Wa, hëBna - 
kulai în'la wise la'xa i.a'wayâ's i: lxabA'C 
qa's le q!wG (|!uha'laq.

Wa, hë x4lidai:m'1a'wisG k'ixabâ'e 
wax• skx‘•‘I'dsês dâ'bala lâq, wâ, â'i.m- là 
"lawisêda ' wa'Iasë g'i'la da dalax da'ba- 
làs i.lxabà'ë qaBs ts!KX*e'dëq. Wâ, 
la'laG da .v'idcda 8wâ’lasG g'i’lax i lxa- 
ba'G qa8s le qÎKh.la’q. Wa, lan'm 
la i i s la xès g’ô'kwe. Wâ, kdeVlatla 20 
gê’g'il8sfcEl qa's'eda ,;wa'lasë g'i’laxs la'G 
la gl la'xGs g'ô’kwG.

Wâ, la'Mae ya'qîeg'afeda “wâ'lase g'i'la. 
Wâ, la'laG knG k'a : “Bya (past, gwalax l 
'ya xsa'iiies nâ’qal,yaqûs qaê'a g a .xGna- 2à 
8yôs la x en g'ô'kwêx. Hë i.e Ih'nsi.a 
dô'x*wai 1 laxdKim.Osax i:n g'ô'kulôta, 
qaxgin Lô'Maletg'aq qag a xGi.i.s kîwiti 
la x En g'ô’kwêx." Wâ, la'laG wui.G 
E’ixabâ'yaq. Wa, la'laG 8nG'k'a : “ 'ya .'tu 
qîa'gwidâ, “wI’dzowG les g'O’kulôtaôs ? " 
Wa, hë x'l;ida 1 m'Ia'wisGda "wâ'lasG g'i'la 
na nax'iiiGq. La'laG ' nG’k'a : " 'ma i.a 
xi' ni.nia <*> dzi qîa'lôi. qa's qîâ'Iaôs ? " 
Wa, la'laG G dzaqwGda ' wa’Iasë g'i’la. ,‘$5 
Lâ^laG 'nG’k'a: ‘“ya, qast, hë'nn:n 
i.G gl ane TsîG’tsÎKsg'in. Wë’g'a à 1111 
ya'i !âi.i;x qû g'â'.xi 1 n g-ô kulôtax Ik'iis- 
La. Wa, hë'Kmi:n 'nG'nak'if qa's xvë - 
g'ïLôs â Km ëx't inG’xatxwa ga nui.Gx." 40

Wa, la'MaC ga nufïda, la G wa x,ki:l 
niGx'ëda qa l:wGx,ltdis niG'x'eda qa 
'wâ’xaâsas nâ'qa8yas. Wa, la'laG i/laq
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It was nearly day, then he heard 
Tsîe'tsÎESgin talk to his | speaking] 
companion. Then he said, “ Call our 
tribe, that they come quickly to-day, to 
taste the game (that I caught) yester
day." E'lxabâlle guessed at once that 
he referred to him. Then Tsle'tslnsgln 
became silent. Then he really felt 
badly.

It was well into the day | really day a 
long time | when all the different ani
mals came. They entered, the black 
bear first. Next (came) the wolf ; then 
the wolverine, next to him the deer. 
Next to him came the elk. All the 
different kinds of animals came.

As soon as all had entered, Tslctslrs- 
g in spoke. Then he said, “ Welcome, 
friends ! I only longed for you. You 
have all come in ; therefore I shall in
vite this kind of animal to sit among 
you in the house.” Thus he said while 
he went. Then he called i IxabAV. 
Then he said, “ O friend ! come and 
see my tribe."

i IxabA'o arose at once and followed 
him. Then Ts!o'ts!i:sgin stood in the 
doorway of his house. He pulled 
K'IxabiVû over to his side | to stand by 
his side |. Then Tsle tsli.sg'in spoke, 
and said, “ O friends ! look at me ! I 
have invited you | for the reason | that 
you may all partake of a little of this." 
Thus said TslO'tslKsg'in when he slapped 
the temples of his | past] slave i IxabA'o. 
Then he died.

ena'x*ida, la'C wui i. lax Isle tslisg-in 
•nè'k’a 1.1x0s yaeqlKntlalùta. I.A'lae 
“nê’k-a: “ I lag "a lO'lalaxi nsg okulôta 
qa gM'xOsO liA'labalaxwa 'nala.x qa 
g'AxcsO pli x'a’i.i laxi n ya'imnax ti ns- à 
Rwute." Wit, he Vida i m'la'xviso i lxa- 
bàR0 k'o'tied ho i m gxxaVyo se. Wit, 
la^lac qlwof ido Tslo tsli sg-ino. Wit, 
laRmO A'lax-'ld la 'ya xsi ' me nà qa'yas.

Wa, la'laO giiiak'as la 'nA'laxs g ;V- 10 
xaeda ' n.l xxva OguqiVhi g i Ig'aomas.
I lô gwii i la ; yixi da i.l.i 'o g’.l laba'ya.
Wa, la ' laO ina k iloda a i a'in me. Wa, 
la^'laO o'taoda na'i.la'o. Wa. la'1 la* 
ma k-iloda gO wasaq. Wa, g a x laêda 15 
i ll wi. lsO ma’k ilaq. Wa, g a x’lavda 
'na'xwa ôgu'la g i lg'aômas.

Wa, g'i I'i in'la wise KwI’*laoi a, la * 
ya qleg'afo 'fslo tsli sg in. Wa, la1 la*
' no k a : “ Ge'lak as^la "nC ni mo k , Jo
o'saêi.iai a*Km li 'ng*aa qa'sa. Wa, 
gM x'ians ''wi 'laOi.a. Wa, l.a'im si n lai 
i.O 'lalai g'a’da l:ni.'mx,lldatag'a g i Ig'a- 
nrnam qa g-.TxOsg-a .Vgwaqa kiwage- 
lo,tiax'dalixwOi.," 'in v'laOxs la0 (pi's- *J5 
‘oda. Wa, la 'laO 10 Malax i/lxabâ'v.
Wa, la'iao 'no'k a : ‘"ya, <p1st. ge- 
lag-a «pi's la’yôs dô x'widg in giVtglku-

Wa, he x-'idai m'la'wis. i lxabaV .to 
i.a'x'wid (pi's I* lê'g'Oq. Wa, la'laO 
i.a x' wa lito Tslo tsli sg-in la xa o'sta - 
biases g ô kwe. Wa, la 'laO ne x'odl.x 
i lxab.1'0 qa lo's i.a xvunôdzi lfta<|. Wa. 
la^'laO y.aqleg'ale Tslo’tslisg'inO. I.a - .15 
l:laO ' no k a : " 'ya ' nO'ni niokw* ! We- 
g "a dôx'wid gM x in. (ia'im n lO'la- 
lag'lllax‘da'xw*> iOg’a'da qa's 1 n.l xwa- 
'inêi.ôs xa i li X*rdi i laqik-," ‘in x-'lao 
Tslo'tsli sg'inaxs la *• ux'e di x (Vnui.i - 4» 
ma'KyasOs qla’giixxlo, lax i Ixaba'e. 
Wa. lai in li 'ia .

Wa. he x-'idamfla wisele was at once carved by the carver si sa'x s-
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of man's flesh. Then Tslë'tslssg'in 
spoke again about his reason for (do
ing) it. Then he said, “ () friends ! I 
hurt our [past | friend because he tried 
to spear me at the river where my 
salmon-trap stands, but I forestalled 
him, for I took his spear and threw it 
away ; I [only] took him and carried 
him (away) in my arms for you to eat 
him. That is my reason for doing 
this." Then he distributed the meat 
among the different animals. Then 
the guests finished eating and went

Then the chief of the wolves was 
sorry' for the (dead) | past | man, the 
(past) E’lxal>â“ë. He requested his at
tendant to ;u>k all the animals to assem
ble quite near to the house of Ts!e ts!i:s- 
gin. All the animals came and sat 
down on the ground. Then the chief 
of the wolves spoke at once, and said, 
“ Listen to me, for 1 am very sorry, 
friends, for the | past | pretty man whom 
we ate (in the house of) Chief Ts!c- 
ts!i:sg in. I beg you, friends, to vomit 
up what you feasted on (in the house 
of) Chief Ts!o'ts!i:sg‘in." Thus he said.

Then the black bear was the first to 
vomit up the flesh of the man. Then 
all the different kinds of animals vom
ited. Every time (they vomited) the 
chief of the wolves took the flesh (that 
had served for) their food. Then all 
the animals had vomited. Now the 
chief of the wolves put together the 
pieces of man’s flesh. As soon as he 
had finished, he sprinkled his water of

Ri:ntsôsa sakîwe'noxwê la’xa bâ’kwasdè. 
Wâ, la'laê e'tied yâ'qîcg'ate Tsîë’tshs- 
g'inasës sënataq. Lâ'laê “në'k'a : “ “ya 
8nêenKmô'k", hë'di n lâ’g'ita mô'mas'ëd 
laxg'ins RnKmô'x"dik' qa“xs wA'x'ik- à 
sr.x^l'd g a'xi n la’xa wa. ExRâ'tSEn 
t.âwayu. Wâ, a'inCsi n ni nwaqi msa 
qaô’xs lê'g in â'K.m dâ dalaxa dà'balâsôx 
qi n tshx'ë'dëq ; wa, lnn a’i in da’x*- 
8ldEq qnn g*â'xê qÎKh 'laq" qaRs g'a'xaôs H1 
q!Esâ'qu. Wâ, hë^min së'natîëdiq".” 
Wâ, la'Rlaë yâVwItsa bâ'kwasdë la'xa 
“na'.xwa ô'guxsK“mak" g'i'lg'aômasa. 
Wâ, lâ’Rlaë gwâl haRmâ'pëda kîwë'ié, 
la'e hô'qawKlsa. 15

Wâ, lâ,Rlaë tsÜxTlë nâ'qa8yasa gl- 
gama'yasa a'i.aRm’më qaêda ë'x'dë 
bi gwa'ni më, i'lxabâRe.x'dë. Wâ, la'laê 
axk'îa’laxês a’ikwê qa lëRs 1.6'•'l al axa 
“na'.xwa gi lg aômas qa g'â’xës qîapîë’x ■- 2u 
“ida la’xa 'ni xwa’labida'wë lax g’û kwas 
Tsiê'tsÎEsglnê. Wâ, ga'x'laë ''wi'la 
“laëda g't'lg'aômasê k!usl>:'ll:sa. Wâ, 
hë’x4'idai m'Ia’wisë gTgamaRyasa a i a- 
•nE'me ya’qîeg'ala. Wa, la'Maë “në'k'a : 25 
“ *yax 'da“x " wâ'Entsôs hô’i.ela g'a’xi:n, 
qa'xs xr.’m î laë tslixi'li n nâ'qaRët a'adâ, 
qaë'da ë'x'da bigwani anëda la i ns ha- 
Kma'*ya la’xa g'fgama'ë TsiC’tsÎEsglne. 
Wâ, laRmë’si n hawâ x' i laLôi. “në' m - 80 
mô’k", qaRs wë'gli.ôs hô'xewii.Esôxda 
kîwë’ttsô'x'dâ'x" la’xagi’gama'ya Ts!ë- 
tsÎEsg'in,” Rnë x 'Iaë.

Wâ, hë'x,8idaKmRla'wisëda i.!a'8ë g'il 
hô'xRwltsa i ldzâsa bi gwa'ni mc. Wa, 85 
la'Maë “na’xwa hO'x8widëda ô'gu“la g'i'l
g'aômasa. Wâ, hë'x,lidana'xwai:mlla- 
wisëda gTgama8yasa a i.aeni:'më da'x- 
“idxa F.'ldzi x'dàsa la’x'dë ha“ma’“ya. 
Wâ, la'laê “wï'Ma hô’x8widëda g'i'lg'aô- 40 
masë. Wa, la 'laê a xôdalëda g'I’gama- 
“yasa â’i.a“ni:’maxa lu gwâ ni nulzi së 
E’idza. Wa, g'i’l“i m“la wise gwa’la, la ê
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life over it. Then iIxabA'e came to 
life at once.

Then the chief of the wolves spoke 
to E'lxabâ8e, and said, “ () friend ! 1 
have the name Alë'xulalit. I pity you, 
(1 wished) that you should not perish 
[stay away|. Go to see your master, 
Tslê'tsÎKsgln. He will be thankful 
when he sees you. Me will ask you at 
once to go into the water with him. 
You must agree at once. He will say 
that he will dive, so that you may see 
how long | the length of | his breath 
is. He will ask you to say ‘Male, 
male, male!’ when he goes (to stay) 
under water for a long time. Although 
he will stay under water for a long 
time, you must say to him when he 
emerges, and when you are asked by 
him, ‘Did 1 stay long under water?’ 
‘What are you doing? I was just 
about to say " ina'lê " when you 
emerged.1 He will go under water 
four times, then you must take up his 
grisly-bear mask and his blanket, and 
hold them. Then go home. Now 
go!" Thus said Alê'xulaht to e'1-

E'lxabâ8ë arose at once and went 
(out), and then entered the house of 
Tslfi'tsÎEsg’ln. Then he saw Ts!c'ts!i:s- 
gin lying on his back. As soon as he 
saw iVlxabà'ê, he arose, and said, “ Wel
come, friend ! You are not an ordinary 
man. Go and stand there until I get 
ready to go and bathe in the river." 
Then he got ready. He put his grisly- 
bear mask over his head and (put on) 
his blanket. Then they went.

Then they came to the river. Ts!e'- 
ts!i:sg‘in sat down at once and took off

xOs'etsës q!uh,|:sta laq. Wit, he x 'ida- 
ian,:l;Vwisë qiula’.v'ldë i:’lxabâ"ë.

Wit, la'laë yft'q!eg‘aiëda gTgama- 
8yasa Ai.a'manë lax l’Ixabâ'ë. I.a^laë 
8në'k‘a : “8ya, qast, nô gwai m i.ë'gadës û 
Alë xulatit. Wii, la'ïmn wAwai'.ix-'ï- 
dôi. qa8s k‘!ë'8saôs xi:k !a. Wâ, ha'g‘a 
dô'x8wldEXS qîa'gwidâôsë Ts!ë ts!i:sg‘i- 
na. Wâ, la'i.e mô'lai. qô dô'xewai.E'la- 
I.ÔL. Wâ, hë'x‘8idai:mi.ë hë'lai lâi . qa8s 10 
la'Os la8sta la'xa 8wa'pë i.i>wv. Wâ, 
hë'x‘8ida8mëts su’xtsia'lâq. Wâ, lâ’i.ë 
8nêx‘i. qa':s dft s'idëi. t|a,:s dô'quhiôsax 
wa’sgEinasa8s ha'sa8yasë. Wâ, hë'8mis 
la në'g‘a8si.i:s qa8s 8në'k‘aôsaxs lë’i.ë 15 
gayi'nsi lai.ëda, ‘ mâ'lë, mâ'lë, tna lë.’ 
Wâ, là’i.ë wa'x8i:mt lai gayi nsidai. ; 

i wâ, g‘i'l8i:mtwisë g‘axi. q!a .x,:wii. qa'sô 
| lai wui a'sûi.oyls: ‘ Gayi’nsi.la'mai n ?’
|'në’.vi.ë loi.; wâ, lai.Es 8nëx‘i.i:q : 20 

‘ “madzâs ? Hti-8mëg‘in afëlaxsd 8në- 
k‘ê “ ma lë," lâ'aqôs q!a'x8wlda.' Wâ,

I hë'tiai.ë lai m0p!ë'ni:nsai., qa8sO lai 
da'x,l:li.i:x m.'ngiantas i.i.'avIs pi:sl:i na'8ë 
qa"s lâ'yOs da'laq. Wâ, lai ms lai 25 
nâ8naxlli. laxë'q. Wâ, ha'ga," 8në,x*. 
8laë Alë xulahtax l ’ixabâ'ë.

Wâ, h u' x ,l:i da ianl: I aw i së il.xabâ'ë
La'x'wid qa8s lë qa's'ëda ; wâ, lâ 'lav 
laë'i. lax g’O'kwas Tsië'tsÎKsg'inë. Wâ, ito 
la^laë dù’.x' waia. lax Ts!ë'ts!i sg-inaxs 
tië'g'ifaë. Wâ, g-i'l' ian'la wisë dô'x- 
8wat.i:1ax i Ixaba'e, la'ë hë x ,8idai:m 
i.a'x' wlda. Wii, la 'laë 8në'k‘a : “ Gë - 
lak'as'la qast, 8ya, k‘!ë8sasëi.. ao'insaa. .15 
Wâ, wë’g'a i.â’xwatax qiai xwa naf' idr 
(p ns lë la'sta la xwa wâ'x." Wâ, la'laë 
xwâ naf ida. Wâ, lai: m'iaë ax i mdi sës 
nE'ngiantë i. i 'avIs pi s'a na'l:ë. Wâ, lax - 
da8x,,8laë' <|a's8ëda. 40

Wâ, la'laë g'âVai.E la la’xa wa. Wâ, 
hë'x 'adai.m'la'wisë Ts!ë ts!i:sg‘inë k!wa -
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his grisly-bear mask. Thun he took 
off his blanket. The place where he 
was going to bathe was very deep. 
They could not see the bottom. Then 
Tsîe'tsÎKsgln spoke. He said, “ () 
friend i:'lxabâ86 ! Let me dive, that 
you max see how long [the length of | 
my breath is." Thus he said. “And 
you must say while I dive, ‘ Male, 
male, male ! ’ Thus you must always 
say during the time that I am under 
water, else 1 should be under water a 
short time."

Then he dived. I l.xabâ’ê said at 
once ‘ Ma le !’ for he wished to see [the 
length of | how long he would stay 
under water. When he had been under 
water a very long time, he emerged. 
At once he spoke to i:'lxabâ8ë, and said, 
" Did I stay under water long?" i I- 
xabA'e replied at once. He said, “ O 
friend! I just tried to say 'Ma—' 
when you emerged, because you really 
staid under water a short time."

Then Ts!è tsbsg in spoke again, and 
said, “ Be on the lookout, and say 
* Male' when I dive." Then he jumped 
into the water and dived. Now it lasted 
very long. Then i Ixabâ'ë became glad, 
because he was going to escape after 
lie had been under water three times.

He came and emerged again. He 
spoke at once, and said, “ Did 1 stay 
under water a long time?" l'I.xabâ'e 
replied, and said, “ Again you were not 
long (under water). When I take my 
turn (change with you |, you will see 
how long I stay under water."

Then Ts!e tsÎKsg’in spoke again, and 
saitl •• I shall go again. Do not think

x,8id qaks qlo'xodëxës ni 'ngK.mtè. Wâ, 
la'Mae xK'nx*fdxes pi:skKna'ke. Wa, 
lâ^laë wu'nqaleda lakstaa si.as. K!eks- 
Maèdô xdi gwêsa. Wa, lâ^laë ya'qleg'aië 
Tsîe'tsîKsgine. Wa, la^lae “ne'k’a : R 
‘"'yâqâst K'lxabâkë, wâ’K.ntsôsKn da'se!da 
qaes dô'qwataôsaxi n wa’sgi 'mêd/asë," 
“në'.x *laë. “ Wâ, hë 'ànisëda qaks hëx1- 
kidakmëi.Os “nexx qim.ô lai da's'ïdi:i 
* ma le, male, male,’ hë'x "Sàt gwë'k'îalaf- lu 
xt:n wa'wadzinsi'lasia, â’i.in 'mmâ'- 
InnsKlalax."

Wa, lâ'laë dâ'skida. Wa, he'xJfidai m- 
'lâ'wisë K'lxabâeë 8nê'k*a " mâle," qal:xs 
li:kma è knêx • qaks dô'qwatëx wa'wadzKii- 1 5 
sKklasi.as. Wa, la'klaë ga’kikas g-iyi'n- 
si laxs g-a'xaë q!a'xkwida. Wa, hë'x*- 
kidaKm8lâ'wis wui.â'x K'lxabâ8ê. Wa, 
la'klaë ‘në'k a : “ (iayi’nsi laKmaina ? "
Wa, hë’x •kjdaKmklâwisë i lxabake na- ‘JO 
naxkmeq. Wa, la'klaë 8ne'k*a: "8ya 
qâst. Hë^mëgln a'të wax - 8nfi kë ‘ ma,’ 
la'aqôs q!a'xKwîda, qakxs à laa’qüs 'in> 
mâlKnsKla."

Wa, laklaë ë'dzaqwa ya'q!eg-alë Ts!ê- 2â 
tsîi sg'inë. Wa, laMaë knë'k-a : “ Wë’ga 
qiâ'qÎKmatax qa8s ma'lëxa lâ'gNLÔ* qai: n 
ë'tîûdag li da’s'ldKi.." Wa, lâ'Maë dK.x"- 
sta qaks dâ s' ldë. Wa, la’kl«aë gahikas 
la. Wâ, IaK'mklaë i:’lxabâkë ë'k‘ëxkld 80 
qakxs 1k,:mae lai. k îë xwaf qô lai. yôilu.x- 
pÎKninsai..

Wa, g-axklaë ë'tîëd qîa'x'wida. Wa, 
hë x 'idaKm'la' .xaâ'wisë ya’qîegafa, la - 
klaë knë'k a : “ Gayi'nsi la'mai: na?" 35*
Wa, hë Vïdai m'ia’wisë i lxabâkë na - 
nax'mëq. La'klaë knë'k-a : " IvIèksTm- 
kxaa’s gata. Qkm.O lai. i.!â'kyui.ôi., 
li;kmëts dôqwahdxin wâwadzKnsK- 
klasi.a." 40

Wâ, lâ^laë ë'dzaqwa ya'q!eg-aië Ts!ë'- 
tslhsginë. Wa, laklaë ' në’k a : “ La-
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that I am dead, for this time I shall 
stay under water a very long time." 
Then he jumped again into the water 
and dived. Now he staid under water 
a very long time. Then he came and 
emerged. Again he spoke at once, 
and said. “ Did I stay under water 
long?" Thus he said to K'lxabâ8e. 
l'lxabâ'e replied at once, and said, 
“ Yes, you staid a little longer.” Thus 
he said to him.

Then TslG'tsîi sg in became angry, 
and said, “Now I shall try you. Now 
I shall stay under water really for a 
long time. Therefore watch, and say 
' Ma le/ " Thus he said when he 
jumped into the water to dive.

l'/lxabâ'ë arose at once, took the 
grisly-bear mask, and carried it (away) 
on his shoulder. He ran | that he camej 
home. But when he arrived at the 
rear of his house he heard many grisly 
bears growling behind him. lie en
tered his home ami asked his mother 
HadtV, and Oawadiliqala, to ask all 
(the people) into the house, to cry 
“Ye!" (the war-cry), in order to 
frighten the grisly bears ; and also to 
bar the door of the house at once.

The grisly bears came to the front 
of his house. Then the attendant of 
Tsîe'tsÎK.sg in spoke, and said, " O i ’I- 
xal)ARe ! do not let your forehead be 
ugly again this day. Bring the food- 
obtaining mask of our chief here." 
Then all (the people) in the house of 
Qa'wadiliqala only cried “ Ye !" Then 
the grisly bears were frightened.

‘min lâl e'tlei. Gwa'la 'nck in lai m 
H.la', qaexg1n la'mek- l o'mat gayi n- 
si laL." Wa, la'lae e'tled di x sta qa,:s 
da's8idê. wa, la'lae I.o'max-Md la 
gayi'nsKla. Wa, g-axMae qla'x’wida. à 
Wa, he x 'idai mla'-'xaA wise ya’q!eg*ahi. 
la'lae "ne'k a : “ Gi-yinsi la'inai na ? " 
'ne'x*laO lax i IxabA'v. Wa, he'x 'ula- 
i inMa'wise i lxabâ8e nanaxRmeq. Wa. 
la'lae "ne’ka: "A. hu ms ga’gaht," 1» 
“nex-Mae laq.

Wa, la'Mae la'wisMde Ts!e ts!i sg ine. 
Wa. la'Mae "ne'k a : " La'im n gu n.x ' n 
loi.. La'im n a lax-Ml gayi’nsi lai. Wa, 
wë'g'a q!a'gimâiax qa^s ma’lêxa la- là 
g-Ii.ôs," ,:ne'x*'laexs la’e di x sta qa's 
da’s'ide.

Wâ. hë'x-Mdai m'lawise i Ixaba'. 
i.a'x'wlda qal:s la dà x^idxa ni ngi mlv 
cpi's tîêx Kleq. Wa. gâ’x'lat dzi lx- 
'wida qa's g'A'xê na'nakwa. Wa, 
hë,Rlat!a la g-a x'ai i la lax a i an.1Ryasês 
g-o kwë, la c wui.a x'ai i laxa q!ê ni:më 
g-i la g'Ax hëRhane'q!ala lax i Ixi a’yas. 
Wa, la'lae lae i. la .xes g-ô'kwe. Wa, -à 
hë'x*idadzâi:mRlaC axk ialaxës alu m- 
pë, lax Hadô’R, i.ô Oa wadiliqala qa 
axk!ales6xa "na'xwa axRaxef laxa 
g-o'kwe qa Rna’xwaRmes 'nc'k-a "ye!" 
qa klK-«leMaxsa g i'la. Wa, h. 'nu s, SU 
qa lie x Mda'mes htaie x • hlxa tièxTlâsa 
g-ô'kwe.

Wa, g-axRlaeda g i la lax l ia s,ma'vas 
g'ô'kwas. Wa, hë x 'idai in'la’wise ya - 
qieg'atcda i/lkwas Ts!e ts!i sg-inv. La'- Sâ 
"lae "ne k a: “Rya, i Ixaba’e, gwa lax ôx 
e'tted "ya'gldzi wn s 'na'la(|ôs. Wa, 
gë lag-atsôx hâ mek a'ya lagi mbixs,M-a- 
nuRx gTgamek'." Wa, la':lae a i in 
'nâ'xwa yë'xëda ax'axë’le lax g ô'kwas lu 
Qa'wadiliqala. Wa, la^laC kl^i'da- 
‘ineda ne'na’ne.

Wa, la'lae xa max 'ida'nn l"s!< ts!i >-Then Ts'e tsîi sg in himself spoke, and
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said, “ 0 friend E'lxabâkë! Bring my 
food-obtaining mask here. You shall 
try to imitate me when you have 
(your) winter dance. Your name shall 
be Great Grisly Bear. And that is the 
same as my grisly-bear mask when it is 
used. That (means) also that (you) 
| it | will be rich in food, for I shall 
always be near you." Then i:'lxabâ8ë 
gave him the grisly-bear mask at once. 
That is the end.

3- K-îâ'li

The first of the Dzâ wadEénox" lived 
in a village on the upper course of (the 
river of) Gwa'kë. They had for their 
chief Copper-on-Body. The first DzA- 
wadEenox" were in want of food. Then 
Copper-on-Body sent out his mountain- 
goat hunter. K*!â'lakmin.

K,!a'la8min prepared at once to go 
early (when) day dawned. When it 
was evening, he walked to the bank of 
the river of Gwa'‘e. Then he undressed 
and went into the water. He dived 
four times. As soon as he had finished 
he went home and lay down on his bed.

Early, (when) day dawned, he arose 
and put on his head his red cedar-bark, 
and (he put on) his neck-ring of red 
cedar-bark. Then he took his lasso for 
(catching) mountain-goats and started. 
He went to the place where he used to 
catch goats, high up on a large mountain.

I le walked from the beginning to the 
end of the day, trying to find inountain- 
goats. He did not see any goats. 
Then he became really hungry. He 
arrived at a river running down the 
rocks on the mountain. There

g'inc. Ya'qlëg’afa. Wâ, lâ'Maë “në'k’a : 
“kya qast, i:'lxabâkë. Gâ'xlax'En hâ'- 
kmëk,ikyâlagEmlëx. LaiVms na'naxts!i:- 
8wal g-â'xEn qa'sô tslë'tslëqai.ô. LaE'ms 
Lè'gai.ES “wâ'lasë Nâ'na. Wâ, hë'- 5 
kmisëda lô'x*a8môx hë gwâ’lEn m:’ngi.m- 
tëx, yixs bâ'bax"slkla'kwaëx. Wâ, 
hë'misa laE'm hë'mKnafai:mt lat q!ô- 
malaixa hakma'kë qalxg'in hë'mEnata- 
“mei-Ek1 la* tnExwa'tai.ôi.." \\ra, hë- 10 
x,kidai;mkla'wisë i lxabâKê tsîâsa ni:'n- 
gi:mtë laq. Wa, lai:m lâ'ba.

Kmine6.

G'ô’kula'laêda g'â'lâsa Dzawadië- 
noxwë lax knE'ldzâs Gwa^ë. Wâ, la'- 
kIaë gl gadâs i îa’qwag idi kwë. Wâ, 15 
lâ^laë fa'laxwflëda g'A'lâ Dza'xvadE- 
ë'noxwë c|a"s haKma,Rya. Wâ, la^laë 
Bya'laqë i.lâ'qwag'ldEkwaxës tEwP’në- 
noxwë ylx K‘!â'la8minek.

Wâ, hë x,kidai nVlâ wisë K,!a'lakniinakê 30 
xwânaPld qaks lâlag'itxa la'i.ë 'na'.v- 
kîdxa gaa'lai.. Wâ, lâ'Maë dzâqwaxs 
la'ë qâ'skëd qaks lë lâ'xa ôgwâ’gakyasa 
wàs Gvva'ë. Wâ, la'laë xi:'nx,8ld qa8s 
la'sti .v't’ilë. Wâ, lâ'laê mô pli na da's- 25 
këda. Wâ, g'i'lkEinl:lawls gwa'hi, la'v 
nâ'i:nax" qa'slë ku'lx^îd la .xës g'aë'lasë.

Wâ, la klaë 8nâ'x,kldxa gaa'la, la'ë i.a - 
x'wid qaks qEX'i'mdësës i.!â'gi:kwë i i - 
kxvls qEnxâ'wa8ë i.îa'gi kwa. Wâ, lâ*laë 80 
dâ'x,8idxës qi:nâ'yôxa kmi;'lxLô qaks 
qa's'ëdë. Wâ, lai. in'laë lât la'xës ax- 
“a'snaxwâ’xa kmi:'lxi.owë lax* ë'k'lâsa 
Bwâ'lasë nEg‘â'.

Wâ, la’Maë si nbi ndxa knâ'la (jA'sa 35 
wax • A’iâx “mi/lxi.O. Wâ, la'klaë k1 lea's 
dû gui 'im 'lx i.ô. Wâ, lai in'laë â’lax,kld 
pô's<|!ëx,eida. Wâ, la ' laë la g aa la x a 
wâxElâi l la'xa ni:g-â'. Wâ, la’laë 
q!ë'ni:mëda gwôgu mkyEmë laq. Hë - 40
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much ochre there. He at once pulled 
up some ferns. Then he took some 
ochre. Then he sat down on the 
ground and turned his fire-drill to 
(make) a fire on the rocks.

Then the fire that he was making 
began to burn. He took the ferns to 
put the ochre on to them, and he stuck 
pieces of cedar-wood into them. Then 
he put them by the side of the fire on 
the rock. Now he roasted them, that 
he (might) eat them, because Kîâ'la- 
emin was now indeed hungry. Then 
he leaned back on the rock. Now his 
lasso stood behind him, on the end of 
his walking-stick. He did not lean 
back on the rock long ; then he grew 
sleepy. Then he began to sleep.

Then it was as though he dreamed 
of a man (who) spoke to him. Then 
he awoke. At once K !a'lal<min saw a 
handsome man standing (there), who 
asked K'!a'la8min [and said], “What 
is that standing behind you, Kla’la- 
emin?" K*!â’la8min answered him at 
once, and said, “That is my lasso for 
(catching) mountain-goats." Then the 
man spoke again. Then he said, 
“What are you roasting here, K'iâ'la- 
'min?" At once Kdala^min lied, and 
said that the ferns that were being 
roasted were the heart of a mountain- 
goat.

Then the man said, “ Let me taste 
the heart of the mountain-goat to which 
you refer." At once K1!a'la6min took 
the roasted ferns and gave them to tilt- 
man. Then the man took them and 
looked at them. Then he laughed and 
threw them into tilt; fire. Then the 
man said to K la la'inin, “ Let me have 
your knife." At once the man cut his 
thigh and skinned it. Then he cut off

x,8idaHm#la’wisG klu'l.v’ld la’xa sa’laG- 
dâna. Wa, la'laG axeê'd la'xa gwôgu'm- 
8yKme. Wa, la'laG kîwà'g’ails qa8s 
si.lô dè qa8s lnqln sa.

Wa, la'laG xi x'ê déda li.qwe la'yas. à 
Wa, la,RlaC ax'G’dxa sa'laêdâna qa8s qu- 
pîe'desa gwôgu'm8yKmC la<|, qa8s i !in- 
x8idësa k!wa8xi.a’we laq. Wa, la'Mac 
i.â'nollsax la’xa li;q!u'se. Wa, lai m 
i.lô pâq qa8s ha'ina'ya, qai.axs li'inae 10 
âlakîa'la po'sqle Kdala'inine8. Wa, 
lar’mla'wisG tlG’kdi'.sa. Lai in'IaG i.e- 
g'ilôsG qana yôbalas sG’kdaganâs. \\ a, 
kdeVlatla gG8s tlG’k'ii.sa la'G bKq!ul8na'- 
kula. Wa, la'laG mG'xl:Gda. 15

Wa, la'laG hë gwGx's mvxilasa 
bi;gwà ni:mG ya'qÎEntlâlaq. Wa, la’laG 
tslEx^t’da. HG x4:idai:ml:la’wise Kda'la- 
8mina86 do x'wai.i laxa G'k'Gbi:gwa'ni;m 
i.â^sa. Wa, la'laG wui.idc’ K'la’la- 20 
8mina8yaq 'nG’k-a: "'ina'sôs i.a'g'ala- 
8saqôs K,!a’la8minG8?" Wa, hë .v'ida- 
i in'la wisG K,!a'la6mina8G na’8nax8niG(| ; 
la'laG 'iiG’k'a: “G'a'min qi-na’yOxa 
'mi: lxi.owC." Wa, la'kla6 G'dzaqwGda 2Ô 
bKgwa’manG. 1 .a'laG "nC'k'a : “ "ma'tsox- 
da i.!ô’pasi:8waqôs, Kda'IahninG8?" Wa, 
laklaG hë'x,8idafcmG K,!a’la8mina8C i.G'l- 
kiwala, 8n6xl qGxs n$Vqa8yaa'sa "miVl.x- 
i.owG i.îô’pasi 'xvas yi'xa sa'laGdana. 80 

Wa, la 'laGda bi gwa'm.mG ''nG'k a :
“ Wa'dzâi.ntsô's qi n pîux'G clC laxOs 
gwô*yâ’qôs nâ'qGsa'ini’lxi.owG." Ilë - 
x -'idaian'la wise K !a la'inina'G ax'e dxa 
i.îû’bi.kwG sa'laGdàna tja's ts!â xvGs la'xa 85 
bigwa'nianG. Wa, la'laGtla bigwa- 
ni mG da'x,8ldi<q qa's dO'x''widG<|. Wa.

| kV'laG daf’id qa*s tsii x 11 inlGq. Wa, 
la^laG “nG'k'Cda bi gwaininax Kda'la- 

I'mina'G: “ Wadzâi ntso's gi.hs!i:'ma- 40
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really fat meat. Then he gave it to 
Ivla'la’min. Then he said. “ O 
roast this and eat it. 1 am TkwI'x'ü- 
8xtâ8."

Then TKwl'x-â"xtâ" spoke again. He 
said, “Where is your dog?" At once 
K,!a'laRmin took off his head-ring of 
red cedar-bark. Then he took out a 
small dog the size of a mouse when 
just born. Then he gave it to Tewi - 
x'&’xtft*. Then Ti.wlx à^xta1, took it 
and looked at it. Then he said, “ O 
friend ! this dog is not good. You can
not get mountain-goats with it."

Then TKwfxtfxtâ* also took off his 
head-ring of red cedar-bark. Then he 
also took out what was in the cross
piece on the neck part of his head-ring 
of red cedar-bark. Then he said, “ O 
friend, look at my dog here!" (Thus) 
he said when he held the small one, 
of the size of a humming-bird. Then 
Ti;wix-aRxtâl: said to K-!a'la8min, “ This 
my dog is now yours. Do not tell 
your tribe that you have seen me. 
This dog puts an end to forty mountain- 
goats at one time." (Thus) said Tew!'- 
x-â8xtâ8 to him. “ Now roast this meat 
and eat it ! As soon as you have 
finished eating, go to the place where 
you always go ; then you will see forty 
mountain-goats. Then take this dog 
at once from your red cedar-bark and 
put it on the ground. It will go imme-

qlôs." Wa, hë'x •*idaKmRlawisCda bn- 
gwa’nianC t!ô’seêdxes a"wâ'bôts!i:xsda8ê 
qa8s sa'plideq. Wa, la*lae tlô'sôdxa 
a'iâid la tsK'nxwa i;'ldza. Wa, lâ'8laë 
tslâs lax K-!â'la8mina8ë. Wa, lâ'laë 5 

1 në'k-a : ,,uya qast, wë'g'a i.!ô'p!ëdi:q" 
qa8s hantx,sI'daôsaq“. Nô'gwai in Ti - 
w!'x'â8xtâ8ya.

Wa, la'laê ë'dzaqwa, yix TKWl'x'â- 
'xtâ8ë, ya'qlëgata. Lâ'daë 8nê k,a : 10 
“ “we'dzKwî'le lés "wa'tslâôs ? " Hë'x-- 

1 idaiandawisê K*!â'la8mina8e da’wiôdxës 
qKxdma^e i.!a gi kwa. La'laë axai.i:'- 
lôdxa ama bidaBwë "wa'tslâ, yu "wa'las- 
<>xda gig>:yatsa'gâxs g'â'laë 8ma'8yu- 1» 
i.Ema. Wâ, la'Rlaë tslâs lax Ti:wl'x*â- 

Kxtâ8ë. Wâ, la'8laë Ti.wl'x1â,:xtâ8ë 
da'x*ïdKq qaRs dô'x8wldëq. Wâ, la'Rlaë 
Rnë'k-a : “8ya qast, kdë'sëg as ë'k'ëgVda 
'wâ'tslëk-. Kdeô'saaqôs gwêx-lïdaas 20 
lôtxa 'imVlxLowë yisî'k*.”

Wâ, la'8laë ô'gwaqê T i:wl'x -âRx tâ8ë 
axô'dxës qEx ima'8ë i.lâ'gKkwa. Wâ, 
la‘:laë ô'gwaqa axai.iVlôdxa Kxâ'fa lax 
ga8yaâ'p!a8yas Lla’gi kwë qëxi'mës. 2à 
Wâ, la'8laë Knë'k,a : "Rya qast, wâ'dzâ- 
Entsô's dô'x'widgT.n "wâ'tslëk-," Rnëx •- 
"laëxs la'ë da'laxa ama'bidaRwe yu 8wâ- 
lasôxda klwaâ'klutntlâx. Wâ, la'RIaë 
Rnë'k*ë TEwt'x-â8xtâ8e lax K-!a'laRmina8ë: 80 
“ Lai mk-qôslg-inlwâts!ëx-di:k-. Gwa - 

j la në'taxës g'ô’kulôtaôs, yixs dô’xl:wai.i '- 
j laaqôs g-a'x i:n. Yô ian 8ni:'mp!i:nbâlaxa 
| mô’sgKmg'ustâwë "mi'lxi.ôwôxda "wa - 

tslëx," “ne'x^laê TewI'x-â"xtâ"yâq. «‘$â 
“ Wâ, wë’g'a i.lù’plëdxwa i/ldzôx qa"s 
hamx,8I'daôsaq". Wâ, gïVïmhvfts gwat 
ha"mâ'pi.ôL qasô lût qa's'ëdi I lâ'xgas 
qâ'yasnâ'xwag’aô’s ; wâ, hë^inëts lâf d<V- 
qu8lasi.0saxa mo'sgEing’ustâwë 8mi:'lx- 40 
i.owë. Wâ, hë'x-8lda8mëts ax8ë'dxwa 
'wâ'tslëx la'xwa i.lâ'gKkwaqôs qa"s ax- 
"E'isaôsaq”. Hë'x-Rldai:’mhvisû x laf

1
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diately and kill all the forty mountain- 
goats."

Then TKwI'x,â8xtâlf put the small dog 
into the neck-piece of the head-ring of 
red cedar-bark of IviA'la'inin. Then 
Ti wi’x •aKxtâ,f spoke again, and said, “ () 
friend ! do not tell your tribe that you 
have seen me, and that I gave you this 
dog.” (Thus) said Tt:vvI'x,âBxtâR to 
K,!a'laKmin. Then TEwI'x*â8xtâ8 dis
appeared. At once K'!â'la8min roasted 
the meat that was given to him by Te- 
wl'x-â8xtâ8. | But I forgot that TexvI - 
x âKxtâ‘ also gave his name to Kda'la- 
8min. Now he was no more K'!â'la8inin : 
his name was now Tiwfx,al;xtAk.J

Then the meat was roasted. He ate 
it at once, for he was really hungry. 
Then he knew by the taste that what 
he ate was mountain-goat meat. Then 
he finished eating and started. But he 
did not walk long [on the ground | ; 
then he arrived in front of a large 
mountain. Then he saw forty moun
tain-goats eating the grass of the moun
tain. At once he who had now the 
name TEwI'xâkxtâk took off his red 
cedar-bark and took out the small dog 
from the cross-piece in the neck part of 
his head-ring of red cedar-bark.

As soon as he put it on the ground, 
it became a large dog. At once it 
turned its face towards the place where 
the forty mountain-goats were, and ran. 
But Tüwl'x-a8xtâ8 did not stand there 
long looking at the forty mountain- 
goats ; then the large dog arrived at 
the place where the mountain-goats

When TEWI'x‘â8xtâ,: saw the dog, it 
was as though he threw something,

8wî'8la h.la'masfxa mô'sgiang'ustâwû 
"mi'.'lxi.ô."

Wa, la*lae TKwfx,a8xtâ8c g'ipia i i - 
lôdsa amA'bida'xvê 8wa'ts!ê lax akxv.Y- 
pla'yasa qKx*ima*G i !agi:x"s K la'la8- 
mina'G. Wa, la^laC c’tlcdc l i wï .va- 
'xtA'e 8në'k-a : “8ya qast, gxvâla nê’hixis 
g'ô'kulôtaôs, ylxs dôVwaulaêx g-;V- 
x i:n, Lô'xgun tslà’wêgNisa kxvâ’ts!êx 
loi.," 8nG'x*%ô T:EwI'x*â8xtâ8C lax 
K*!a la'mina'ê. Wa, la'klaC x'is'ê ih 
Ti xvl’x a'xtà'é. Wa, he x*'idai-:m8lawisv 
K'!a1a8mina8ê idô'plGdxa l'Idzê yix 
tsîi xvê'x'das Ti xvi'x a'xtâ'c. | Hêxù - 
i.i n i.!i:lê'wêsi.l'wëda laE m'xaê tsîA'wë 
Ti:wt'x,aBxtâl!yases i,.G’gi mû lax Kda la- 
8mina8e. Lai ’m gwal Kda’la'inina'ya, 
lai: in'laê Tew! x •aBxta'Cx • i.a.J

Wa, la,|:laê i.iô'péda E'idzê. Hë'x- 
8idaEin8lawisê hamx,,:l’dE(| qaxs â'iaê 
pô's<|!a. Wà, lai:'m8laC‘ pîaqa'la (jêxs 
'nu: l'mi lqiA'gayaêda la ha'inà 's. Wa, 
la'laè gwal ha'mYpa, la'ê (ja's^da. 
Wa, k’iêVlatîa gê g'ils qa'sa, la è lâ'g’aa 
lax O sgEmtsa8yasa 8wa'lase ni:g'a'. Wa, 
la’l:laê dû'xl:xvai.i.’laxa mô'sgi.mg'ustâxvè 
8mi:lxLô qÎE'mkxvaxa kdG’tîianasa m- 
g a . Wa, hë x 'idai nVlaxvisêda la i..ê - 
gadês TE.wI'x*â8xtâee <p x "ôdxês i.!a- 
gi kxvê qa8s Exai.iVlôdûxa ama'bidal:xvê 
"wa'tsiè lax gayaa'pla'yasa <p;x,ima,|yas

Wa, glTi:mklawisG ax' i 'lsa qèxs la'ê 
' xva las' vdêda 8wâ'ts!â. Wa, la ' laë hë - 
x,kidaEm gxv6'gEinx*ld lax glxg i'laa- 
sasa mô'sgEmg'ustâwG kmi Ixi.û qa's 
dzi;'lxkxvidê. Wa, k’!6ksklatla ga la i..a- 
xkixvalê Ti:wI'x akxtakG, dcïqwaîaxa mû - 
sgEtng-ustâwG kmiVlxi.ô, la’ê la'g'aûda 
'xva lasê 8wa'ts!ê la.x glxg'i'laa'sasa ‘inê- 
kmi:'lxi.ow6.

Wa, la'klaê dô qulakmê Ti.xvl .vâ'xtâ- 
“yaxa kwa’ts!axs la'ê hë gwêxs û i:m
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therefore all the forty mountain-goats 
were at once dead. But it was not long 
before the dog came back to the place 
where the master of the dog was stand
ing. Then TEwI'x*â8xtâ8 took it at 
once in his arms, and spoke to it kindly. 
Then he pressed it. The dog at once 
became small again, the size of a hum
ming-bird. Then he put it into the 
cross-piece in the neck part of his red 
cedar-bark. Then he finished.

Then he walked to the place where 
the forty mountain-goats lay dead. 
Then he found that they were all dead. 
Then he carried them on his back, and 
went to the rear of the houses of his 
tribe. When it was evening he had 
brought all the forty mountain-goats 
out of the woods. Then he walked 
| and went | to his house. He did not 
carry any of the mountain-goats.

Then he was seen by his tribe. Hr 
was at once addressed by his chief. 
Copper-on-Body. “Welcome, K’la'la- 
'inin | for he did not know that his 
name was changed, therefore the chief : 
said to him, " Welcome, lv!a'lakmin ” |. I 
Have you no game? for I am almost 
starved with our tribe here." Then 
TEWl'x*â8xtâ8 said at once, “ Go and 
call our tribe to your house, [that they 
be called |."

Copper-on-Body went at once. Then 
he called his tribe. Then all the men 
tried to guess why he had invited 
them. They all went into the house 
at once. As soon as all the men were 
in the house, Ti:wl x,âlxtâl called his 
friends. Then they went out of the 
house, and went behind the village to 
where the forty mountain - goats lay 
dead. Then the young men saw the

tslKqÎEqâ's la'gïhis hë’.v8idaEm "nâ'xwa 
te'B-le'da mô'sgi:mg*ustôx-dë 8mk'Ixi.ô. 
Wâ, k*!e8s8lat!a gâ'taxs g'â'xaëda kwa'- 
ts!è aC'daa'qa lax i.a'kwaasasës 8wa'- 
dzëdë. Wâ, hë'x,8idaEm8la'wise Ti - 5 
wl'x-a8xtâ8e q!i'Tê'di:q qa8s ë'axk’îâleq. 
Wa, la'klaë q!wê’siRlalax,1:I'di:q. Wâ, 
hë x ,8idai:m8lawise ë'tîëd amë'x,kldëda 
“wa’tsle la yô “wâ’lasôx k!waâ'k!umt!ôx. 
Wâ, la'klaë g'ipla'i i lôdi s lax ga'yaâ - 10 
p!akyasës i.!a'gi:kwë. Wâ, la'klaë gwala.

Lae qa's*eda lax yâ'xyiqîwaâ'sasa 
mô’sgi mg'ustâwe 'mi 'lxi.o. Wâ, la'Maë 
q!a qêxs Ii:kmac 'nâ'xwa 4ë’B;Kla. Wâ, 
lâ^laê ôxi.Hx^I'dEq qa“s les la'xa 15 
a'i.anâ’-yas g'ô'kwasês g-ô'kulùte. Wâ, 
la’klaê dzâ'qwaxs la'ê kwl'8lôh!a'masxa 
mù sgi mg’ustâwè ‘mi/lx i.ô. Wâ, lâ^laê 
qâs'ôda. Lanm lat la’xês g*0’kwê. 
Lai'm k-!es ô’xi.ala lax a 'mi.'lxi.owê. 20

Wâ, la 'laê dô'x’ wai. i hsês g’O'kulôte. 
Hë'x ‘8idaEm8la'wis 8ne'x*sE8wa yisë's 
g,I gi:mal,ê yix i.îa’qwag'idi kwe : " Gê'- 
lak’asMa K'Ia'kVanin [qaxs k'îe'saëlai m 
qîâ'la qëxs lv.'ina'ë i.îa'yuwë i.ë'gi.mas, 25 
la g-ihas “në'k’êda gi'gEina8yaq “ Gë'la- 
k'as’la K’îa'la'min "|, k'îeâ’sas ya'ni- 
maa qaxg'in laRmë k- ala’q pô'sdana 
i..E8wuns g'ô'kulôtëx." Wâ, hë'x^ida- 
i:m8la'wisë Ti.wï’x,â8xtâ8ë 'në’k a : 30 
“ H a g a Lë^lalax i:ns g'ô'kulôtax la'xês 
g'ô'kwaôs qaBs i.ë'lalaôsaqô."

Wâ, hë x l:idai:m,:la’wisë i la'qwag’I- 
di kwë qa’sKëda. Wâ, lâ’laë i.ë'Klalaxës 
g'ô kulôtë. Wâ, la'laë 'na xwa'mëda 35 
bë'bEgwanEmê sEna .x i.ë 'lalayâ's. Wâ, 
la^Iaë kna xwai m hë x^ida la hô gwëi a.
Wâ, g*i'l1;Em8lawisë ' wi’^laë i.ëda "na'xwa 
bë bi gwanEma, lae Ti wl x,âkxtâ'ë i.ë- 
' lalax ës knëknEmô'kwë, Wa, la klaë hù - 40 
qawE’ls qaks le la'xa a’i.anâ8yasa g‘ô’- 
kula lax yâ'xyEqlutsâsasa mô'sgEm-
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many mountain - goats. They were all I 
surprised.

Then Ti:wl'x,â8xtâ8 said to the young j 
men, “Go on, carry these mountain- | 
goats on your shoulders, and go with 
them to the house of Copper-on-Body. 
for this is what he invited (you) for." 
Thus said TKwI'x'â8xtâ8 to his friends.

The young men took the mountain- 
goats on their shoulders at once, and 
went with them to the house of Copper- 
on-Body. Then the mountain-goats
were all (taken) ; then all the guests in 
the house arose and skinned the moun
tain-goats, for indeed all the men were ; 
really hungry. Then some put stones 
on the fire of the chief’s house. Others 1 

fetched water and brought kettles, for 
they wished to cook the meat of the 
mountain-goats quickly.

Then they roasted the meat of the 
mountain-goats really quickly. Then 
all the guests ate (the meat). Then 
they drank afterwards the soup of the 
mountain-goat meat. Then they fin
ished feasting in the house of Copper- 
on-Body. Then the chief requested 
Ti:wl'x,a8xta8 to go again hunting the 
goats of the mountain for the tribe, 1 

because the goats were now their only 
rood

And so it was that the chief guessed 
that Ti wi'.va'xta1, had seen something, 
because her easily got many mountain- 
goats, therefore the chief sent him.

Then Ti:wI'x'a8xtA8 rested four days, 
then he went again. Now he went to 
the large mountain. But he did not , 
walk long [on the ground] ; then he |

gustâwê ‘mi'lxi.owa. Wit, lâ^laêda 
ha'ya'Ta dô'x8wai.K'laxa qlë’m.më 8mê- 
8iïie'1xi.O. La'ê 8nâ'xwai:m tsîi lk a’s.

Wa, lâ'Maê 8nê'k'è Ti.wï’x,â8xtâ8yaxa 
ha'ya’l'a: "Wê'g'a 8wê'x4!ldxwa KmC- 0 
“iniî'lxi.Ox qa8s la'ôsasôx lax g'ô’kwas 
i.lâ’qwag'idi kwa, qaxs yô 'inaë lë'li- 
môx," "nê'x 'laé Tl wl .va‘:xtAkê lâ'xés 
8nê,’ni.mô’kwê.

Wa, hë'x,8idai:mKlawisCda ha'ya'l'a 1° 
'wëV'ïdxa 'iné8mi Ixi.ô qa's lés lax 
g'ô’kwas i.ia'qwagidi kwe. Wa. là "lac 
8wl'8laxa 8mé8mi 'lx lowë lue 'nâxwa- 
"inêda kîwé’lê i.â x'wid qa':s lë sâ pîidxa 
8më8mi:’lxi.oxvë, <|a'i,.axs â laë pôs(|!ëda I•» 
8na'xwa bê’bi gwam ina. Wa, liVlaéda 
waô'kwë axi.âlasa tîé si më la xa li gwi - 
tasa g'ô’kwasa g ï gama'é. Wii, là ' hu 
tsa.xa 8wa'pêda waô kwë i. i ' wa' axâ - 
xëdxa qlô'latslë <[axs "në k aë <|a ha- -u 
"labalis i.îô'pëda l'Idzâsa "mi Ixi.owë, 
wa la'8laû â'ial in hâ'l:labala i.lô'plcdêda 
8in i:'l8mEh|!i ga8é.

Wa, la'iaê qÎKs'ë'dëda 'naxwa 
klwë'ta. La'8laê na’gëk'ilax '•xva'palax’- -h 
dasa '•'mi:'ll,’mi;l(j!i:ga'e. Wii, la'lat 
gwâ’lëda kîwë'fdë lax l.ia’qwag'ldl kwë, 
la'ë da g'î’gi ina'é hawa .x' idax TkwI'- 
x-a8xta'ê qa lê'i.KS ë't!ëdi:l tnwl'x'a 
la'xa 'mi.'lxi.ôwasa ni:g'iV, qaëcla lé 1- «'$0 
qwalai.a8yaxs lë x'a'inaë la hë'lëgi inëda 
•ifli.'lxi.owû (ia"s ha8mâ'l,ya.

Wii, hë 'mësêda g'i'gi.ma'yaxs h ' ma c 
k'ô'taq laian dô x'wai, i tnô'kwë Ti:wT- 
x,a‘,'xtal:ê <|axs xi 'ni.i.laé hô'li:mx'8ldxa :ti1 

qlê'ni më 8me8mi:'lxLÔ, lâg'ilas 'ya'la- 
qêda gTgama'yaq.

Wii, la'iaê mô'p!i:nxwa8së ’ na'la xaV- 
salè Ti:wl'x,iil:xtâ8ë, la’ë ë’tiéd qa s'éda.
Lai ni'laê lal la'xa'wa lasé ni:g*a. Wii, 
k'!èKsklat!a gë'g'ils <|â sa la'ê la’g aa la-
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arrived at the place where he stood 
when he first received the dog. He 
saw at once forty more mountain-goats 
standing on the rocks, at the place 
where his first game had been. At 
once he took off his head-ring of red 
cedar-bark. Then he took out from it 
the small dog and put it on the ground. 
At once the dog began to grow again. 
Then he was large again.

Then the dog ran to the place where 
the forty goats were. But it was not 
long before Ti:wl'x-â‘ixta1, saw that 
all at once the forty goats rolled down 
the mountain. But Ti.wl,x,â‘ixtâli did 
not wait long for his dog before it 
came back. At once Ti:wl'x,a8xtâl 
took the dog in his arms and praised it. 
Then he finished praising the dog. then 
immediately he pressed it. Then the 
dog became small again. Then he put 
it again into the cross-piece at the neck 
part of his red cedar-bark.

Then he walked to the place at which 
the forty goats were believed to be. 
Then he found them. He cut them 
open at once, and took out their intes
tines. Then he finished, then he began 
to carry the forty goats on his back, ! 
and put them on the ground behind his ! 
house. When it was evening the goats ! 
were all out of the woods.

Then Tiwlxa'xta' walked at once ! 
into his house. I le immediately called 
his friends to clear his house. They 
finished sweeping the house, then Ti - 
wlVâ!:xtâ* at once called his friends 
to skin the mountain-goats. Then 
all his friends began to skin the goats. 
It did not take the young men long

xGs i,a'xwataasdâxs gTlx ,8idaë lâixa 
"wa'tsîâ. Wâ, hë'x ••Ida Kmlâ'wise dô’x- 
Rwai.i-:laxa mô’sgKing'ustâwê ë'tîed 
,:mi Ixi.ô g'IlK'mg'ila'la lax axRâ'sRidasa 
gTlx'ïdc ya'nnns. Wa, hëV:idai:m- 5 
•lawisê qi.vô'dxës qt:x linage i.îâ- 
gi kwa. Wa, lâ'laë axai i.'lûdxa ama- 
bida'wê 'wa'tsîê laq qa's gTlg'ai.lsëq.
H ë'x •l:idai.ml:lawisêda ,:wa’ts!è la ê'tîcd 
la q!wa'xReda. Lai:'m8lae la "wa'laslda 10 
e’tîeda.

Wa, la'laê dzi:'lx8wideda 'wa’tsîê 
lax g'ix'g'Klaâ'sasa mô'sgiimg'ustâwe 
“mu'1x1.0. Wa, k'îê'Vlatîa gâ'iaxs la’ê 
dô'qulê Ti:wï'x,â8xtâ8yaxa mô'sgi m- 15 
g'ustàwé 'miVlxi.ôxs la’é ®nKma'x,,1d 
lô'xumaxa la'xa nt:g-a. Wa, k’îeVlatla 
ga la e'sF.le Ti wi’x•a'xtà'yaxês 'wa tsîc, 
g'â'xaê aô'daa'qa. Wa, hë’x,Kidai;m- 
“la'wisê Ti:wi'x-a,!xtaRe qia^c dxa ’wa'- 20 
ts!è qaks ts!i: lwaqCq. Wâ, la^'laê gwal 
tslc’lwaqaxa ''watsîc* la'ê hë x-'idaKm 
q!wC*’sRêdKq. Wa, la'laë ë'tlëd amë- 
x*ideda ‘•wa'tsîê. Wa, la^laë ë'tîêd g*i- 
p!a i i:lôdi:s lax gayaâ pîa'yasês i.îa- 25 
gKkwë.

Wa, la’8laë qa’slda qaRs lê la xës 
k-ô tasi:Rwa ax'a tsêda mô'sgumg'ustâwë 
Rmi:'lxi.ô. Wâ, la'Rlac <j!aq. Hë- 
x^idai mMa wisë qwa'xRëd qa lâ'wës ya- HO 
x’ig’Has. Wa, la’Rlaë gwa'la, la'ë 0'x- 
u.x-Rf'dxa mô'sgimgustâwë Rmi:lxi.ô 
qaRs ax8K'lsêq lax a’i.anâ8yasës g-ô'kwê. 
Wa, lâ'Rlaë dzâ'qwaxs la c RwI'Rlôh!êda 
RmëRmF.'lx i.owë. 96

Wâ, hëx •Ridai.mklâ'wisë TiAvlxâ- 
8xtâRe qa's'ëd (ja's lê laë'l la'xës g'ô'kwê. 
Wa, hë-’x^idaian'lawisê axk'îa’laxCs 
'nê'ni.mô'kwë qa ë'xRwld!•:x *da8xwês€x 
g-ô kwas. Wâ, la'laê gwal ë'kwaxa 40 
g'ô'kwê, la'ê hë'x,8idaRmë Ti:wI'x,aRxtâ8ë 
axk'îa'laxës ‘në'm mô'kwë cja sa’pîidê- 
Rsêxa 8mëRmi: lxi.ôwê. Wa, la'Rlaë gwa'l-
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to take off all the skins of the | 
mountain-goats.

Then he called his friends to invite 
his tribe. The young men put on their 
belts at once, and called all the men. j 
But it was not long before his whole 
tribe came into the house. Then his 
friends went to take the mountain- 
goats (from) behind the house, and 
they took them into his house. Then 
stones were put into the fire of his 
house. Then this was finished, and 
kettlrs were taken and put on the floor 
in the house. Then the young men 
fetched water and poured the water 
into the kettles. Then the kettles were 
half full of water. Then the young 
men put the stones into the water in 
them. As soon as the water became 
hot, they put the meat of the mountain- 
goats into it. As soon as all the meat 
was in the water, the young men took 
up more stones with the tongs and put 
them into the water. Then the soup 
of the boiled mountain-goat meat was 
boiling. But it was not long before it 
was done. At once it was taken and put 
on the meat-board. Then the moun
tain-goat meat was all out (of the 
kettles).

Then the young men passed the bris
ket to the chief. Then they passed the 
legs to the chiefs next (in rank). Then 
they gave the meat of the ribs and the 
back-bone to the people. Then the 
tribe ate, while Ti:wl'x,â8xtâ8 leaned 
back really downcast. He (said) not a

Then the chief, Copper-on-Body, 
spoke. Then lit- said, “O K,!â'la8min !

xôÿWïdaKme "në'ni mô’kwas saplê dxa 
8mel,mi:'lxLOwe. 8wi'lax,,dzè8laC gv- 
x ,8idûda ha‘ya'i"axs la'è "wl'lg’it"! n- 
mas.x a "mê"'m k I x i .owe.

XV a, la'laè ax Malax vs "nè"n i mô kwv f> 
qa lè’s i.è'lalaxès g'ô'kulôtG. XX’a, he- 
x‘,:idai:m"lawisèda ha'ya'f'a "wusv x ' ula 
qa"s lé i.v'lalaxa "nâ’xwa bê bi gwani.ma.
XVa, k iê 'sMatla ga’taxs g-a'xav :wi 'lav - 
i.vda g'ô’kulôtas. XX'a, la'laè q;Vs"èdè lu 
'nè'ni mû kwas qa"s le ax'vdxa "nul- 
"mi.lq!i:ga"è lax ai.anâ'yas g-o kwas 
qa"s g a xv ax'a litas lax g’ô kwas. XX’a, 
la'laè axi i: ndayuwèda tîêUê siaiiC1 la xa 
ligwitas. XX'a, la'laè gwâ'ta, wa, lav là 
ax'eiliisa'Avéda cjîô’latsîë qa's hani m- 
g'a'lila'yuwè laxa g'ô'kwù. VVâ, 
la 'laè tsè x 'idôda ha'ya'laxa ' wa'pv 
(ja's qa'ptsîâlèsa 'xvapv laxa qîèqîû'- 
lat «!<. Wâ, la laê nai ngoyAli tla qîi 20 
qiô'latslâxa 'wa'pè. La’èda ha|,ya't'a 
axsti ntsa tlè’sianè laq. Wâ, g'i'l'i m- 
'lawisè ts!i Ix' widèila "wa'pè, la v axstâ - 
nuwèda i Idzasa :mi lxi.owè laq. XX'a, 
gTl"i m'ia wisè ' wl 'la'stèda i.'ldzè lâq, 2à 
la'ë è tîèdèda ha'yaf a k'Üpîè dxa tlè’si- 
mè qa"s è'tièdè axsti ndi:s la xa "wa'pv. 
XX7a, lai ni'laè "mi:di. Ix'widèda "xva'pa- 
lasa q!ô tasi 'wè "mid'iin;'lq!r.ga"ya. XX’ii, 
k !è'l:s"lat!a ga taxs la'è i.lô'pa. XX'a, .‘tu 
hëx •"idaian"la\visè ti:x"wl'tsi "wa (|a"s 
axatsù dayuwè la xa ti.gutsiô’wè. Wâ, 
la 'laè "wf'lôstèda "m i :I"m i Iq !i ga' è.

La'èda ha"ya'f:a yâ'x8wltsa haqhva - 
yâsa "miVlxi.ô la xa g'i gâgi ina'è. XX’a, .‘tà 
la'laè yâ'x8wltsa i,.a'si.ala laxa ea'tè 
g'i'glgKma'ya. XVa, lâ''laèda i: Idzasa 
gidi.'mè i.i:"wa xianômo la xa bi:gutl - 
daè. \Xfa, la'laè hamx*'Tdèda lè'lqwa- 
lai.a"è, la'alasè Tl wl .va'xta'v tîv g lla 40 
à lai.l xu'lsa. K‘!eA s watdi.ms.

XVa, la 'laèda gT'gama'è, yix i !â- 
<iwag‘ldi:kwè yâ'qlèg'ata. La "laè "ne -
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[for he did not know that his name was 
changed. Therefore he said *'() K'!.V- 
la'min"! thanks for our food here (ob
tained) from you, K!a'laRmin. Go 
again hunting mountain-goats for me." 
Thus said Copper-on-Body to him.

At once K*!â'laRmin began to sing. 
He said, "‘What is standing behind 
your back?’ thus I was told by TewI'- 
xâRxtâ8." His tribe said at once, “We 
had already guessed that he found 
supernatural help."

Then the tribe went out At once 
Ti:wlVâRxtâ8 that is K !a'laemin, went 
to sleep. Then he arose early and 
started. Then he asked one young 
man to (be) his companion. And this 
was the cause of TEwrx*â8xtâ8’s anger. 
He did not go to the mountain, then 
he saw the real Ti:w!’x,aextâlf. Ti.wl - 
x‘â8xtâ8 said at once, “O K'!â'la8min ! 
where is my dog?" K-!a'la8min took 
the dog at once and gave it to T ewI- 
x-â8xtâ8. Then Ti:wï'x,â8xtâ8 took the 
dog and said, " O K'la'la'min ! why did 
you talk about me to your tribe?"— 
thus said Ti:wTx*â8xtâ8 to K*lâ'la8min— 
“ for 1 do not wish to be known by or
dinary people. And so 1 shall now 
punish you, because you did not obey 
my words to you."

Then he took Kîala'min's dog, for 
Ti:wl'x‘âextâ8 had kept it. Then he 
said, " Look here at your dog! It will 
be the female wolverine of later genera
tions." (Thus) he said when he put it 
on the ground. Then he took K'iâ'la- 
8min and said to him, “ You shall also 
be a wolverine." The young man, the 
companion of K!a'laRmin, came back.

k’a: “8ya, K,!a'laRminëR |qaxs k’îë'saë 
q!â'i.i:la qëxs li'maê i.îa'yuê i v gi mas. 
Hë^mës la'g-itas ' në Va : "8ya K'iâ'la- 

RminëK"| gë'lak'asRla qag’a'da ha'më'- 
g,anuBx" loi., K !a'la8mine8. Wâ, ha'g'a 5 
ë'tlëd tKWî'x'a qai; n," Rnë'x,Rlaè Llâ'- 
qwag’ldKkwë laq.

Wa, hëVïdaim'lawisë K‘!a la'mina'ë 
di nx'lda. Lâ'laë. ‘në'k .a : “‘8ma'sOs 
1,.0'g‘ëlaâqôs K'!a,laRminëR,’ Rnëx,sôxdi:n- 10 
tas Ti:wI'x,aRxtâRë." Wa, hë'x,Ridai:m- 
Rlawisë g'ô kulotas Rnë’k-a: “ Gwâ 11 la- 
Rmëx di:g-ins k’ô'taq" lai/m Lô'gwala."

Wa, la 'laë ho’qawilsëda lë'lqwalai.aRë.
Wa, lâ,Rlaë hë'x,RidaRmë Ti wi x,aRxtâKë, Lr* 
ylx K'!a'laRminaRë la më'xkëda. Wa, 
la'Rktë gagxVstâxa gaâ'la <|aRs lë qa's8ëda. 
Lâ^laë hë’laxa 'nimokwë hëfâ qa's 
wao'xmâla. Wâ, hë"mës tsii/ngums 
Ti:wTx a8xtâ8e. K,!eRsi:m8la'wise la la’- 20 
xa ni;g'a’, lac dô'xRwai.i:1axa âla Tk- 
wl x àRxtâRya. Wâ, hëVïdai:mRla’wisë 
TkwI x âKxtaRë Rnë'k,a : “À, K la’la- 
'ininë1 ‘wl di n Rwa'ts!â ?" Hë'x*idai:m- 
'lawisë K-!a’lat:minëR ax'ë’dxa 'watsîë 25 
qa's ts!owë,Rs lax Ti wl x,aRxtâRë. Wâ, 
la,Rlaë Ti:wl'x‘âRxtâRë dâ'x,Rldxa “wa'tsîë. 
Wâ, lâ’Rlaë 'më'k'a : “Rya K*!â’la8min, 
•ma'sës lâ'g'itaôs gwâ'gwëx "s'ala g a'xi n 
qaë’s gôkulotôs,” Rnë x,Rlaë Tewî'x â- «H1 
RxtâRyax K'!a'laRmina8ë, “qaxg’in k*!ê'- 
sëk1 8n6x* qi;n qîatësa bâ'xusc bi gwa - 
nnma. Wa, laRmë si n hatâqaLûi. qaxs 
k'ië'saaqôs nâ'nagëgêx En wa’td Emoi."

Wâ, la'Rlaë axRê'di:x 8wa'ts!âs K"!a - «15 
laRmine8, yixs â'xëla'inaë Ti:wI'x,âRxtâ- 
Ryaq. Wa, la'Rlaë “në'k’a : “ Wë'g'a 
dô’qwalaxg’as Rwa'ts!eg‘ûs. Lai'mk- 
lat tsîida'xt na'i.lëLEs ata bKkumë't," 
Rnëx,Rlaë'.xs la ê gi'lg'ai: Isaq. Wâ, 40 
la'Rlaë dâ’x ,RldEX K*!a'la8mina8ë qaRs 
Rnë'k‘ëq : “ Lai.’ms lat nâ'LÎëLOi. ô'gwa- 
qaL." Wâ, g'a'x' i m nâ'Rnakwëda hë'l*a-
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And therefore the red cedar-bark and 
the dog came to the young man. That 
is the end.

xa waû'xtnâlaxdas K,!il'laltinin. WA,
( hü'Bmês g â'xettsa l'.agikxvë i.i'xva 
| 'wa'tsië qaê'da hëfa. Lai in lA’ba.

4. tlCt

The first of the Dzà'xvadiënox" lived 
at Neklxve'dEx. They had as their 
chief Hêta'mas, and he had for children 
four girls.

And the four children xvere really very 
lazy, and they only thought of playing 
with dolls all the time at the sides and 
the rear of their house. Sometimes 
Heta'mas would go in search of them, 
and would call his children. Then the 
girls would not obey their father.

HëhVmas tried to call them, because 
he expected the eldest one to become 
mature. The girls only disobeyed 
their father, and went far away from 
their house.

When it grexv dark, the eldest one 
broke [some] hemlock [branches] for 
the roof of a house of hemlock- 
branches. When she had finished her 
house, she saw (another) house near by.

Late in the night it grew very cold, 
and the eldest one felt very chilly. She 
had no means of making a fire. Then 
she saxv that the (other) house xvas 
lighted.

Noxv she sent her youngest sister to 
fetch some fire. The girl went at once 
to fetch fire. As soon as the girl had 
gone, the eldest of the four girls began 
to menstruate.

G'û'kula 'laëda g'A'liiséda DzA'xvadi- 
enoxxvé lax Nëklxvëdi.x. WA, Ift^laC ft 
gT'gadivS Hëtft’masë. XVâ, lâ'Maë sâ- 
SKinnùkwè HëhVmasasëda nuVkxvë tslâ - 
tslëdagi.ma.

Wa, lâ®!ae â'iaid q!r msq!i.mts!i,.x- 
i.ëda mô’kxvê sA'sians, le xai in'l nA'qësë 10 

j hVlë'xvata hë mianila hVxa i.!a'sanâ*yasûs 
g'ô'kxvê i.K.'xvë da A î.anà'». Wa, la- 
naxwa'laë Hëht'masC a'iâq qaKs i.ë'la- 

! lëxës sâ’si me. Wa, la'l:laè k'iës na'- 
j nagêg'a'ëda tslâ'tslëdagianaxês ô’mpë. Ift

Wa, hë'Tl la gâtas HëhVmasë xvâx •
1 ë'ialaq qaxs laë naklai.aq ëxi;nt!ë- 
dëda nô last!i:gi;malfë. Wii, â i in'lawisë 
hatiidëda tslatsîëdagi anaxës Oinpë,

' lai ml:laë qa'sBëda qa's lë laxë da qwësft - 20 
! la la'xcs g'O'kxvë.

Wa, la'Maë gamd'lda. LaA'âasëda 
nô'last!i:giana8ë i.!i:qwa'xëda qlwA’xë 
qa sa lasës qlwa’xsianë g’G'kxva. Wa, 
l.'Vlaë gwA'të gô'kxvëla'yas. Wa, lâ'l:lav 2ft 
dûVwaia/laxa g’ô'kwë “m xxva'la lax 
g'ô’kwas.

Wa, la'Maë ga'gala gânui.a; laë 
xvudi-x'Tda. XVa, lA'klaë A'iax’ld k*îK- 
na'ës'ldëda nô lastîi gi ma'ë. Wa, lai: m- 30 
' laë k1 lea's gxvôyû i..asi:x gu'ltâ qa,:s 
liqlusa. Wa, la^laë dô'qulaxëda g u - 
kxvaxs qlwuqa'taë.

VVa, la 'laë ‘ya'laqasês amâ ' inxa'ë qa 
5 lë's a'nâ'x gu'lta. VVâ, hë x 'adaian'la - 30 

xvisë la qa's’ldëda tsla'tsladagianë qa,:s 
lë a'nA x gulta'. XVa, hë’i.m'lawis atë"s 
qa'sldëda tsla'tslëdagHmaxs la'ë ë'xin- 
tlë'dëda nô'last!i:gi;mal'yaseda môkwë 
tsla'tsledagiana. 40
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It was not long before she came 
back. She said, “ O mistress ! I am 
afraid of the place where we are stay
ing, for it is not like our world. And 
that house is different from the style of 
our house. Therefore I am afraid of 
it," said the girl to her elder sister.

Then the eldest one became angry 
with her youngest sister. Then she 
said, “ 1 am menstruating. You know 
that 1 must arise early in the morning, 
before the ravens are awake. There
fore I want you to go quickly." Thus 
said the eldest sister to the youngest 
one. Then the girl went into the

Now the girl (staid away) a long 
time ; then the eldest one called the 
one next to her, who had been away so 
long. She said to her, “ Go and look 
for our younger sister, for (she has 
been away) a very long time.” Thus 
said the eldest one to one of her I 
younger sisters. Then the girl went 
into the house.

Now she also staid away. Then shi 
called the next one. Then she said to : 
her, “Come, that 1 may have a word 
with you ! " Then the girl went to her. 
She said, “ Draw your head near, that 
I may put on you this blood of my 
womb to protect you." Then she put 
her linger to her vagina and put some 
of the blood of her womb on it. Then 1 
she put her bloody forefinger into the 
ears of her younger sister.

When she had finished, she said,
“ Go. Do not be afraid." Thus she 
said to her younger sister.

She went at once, and entered the

I Wâ, la’laë k!ës gâ'iaxs g'â’xaë aë'- 
daaqa. Wâ, la'laë *ne'k'a : “ 8ya, q!â'- 
gwidâ, â lêg in tsÎKtk'a'sôxda axBa'sa- 
qi:ns, k lê saex hë gwë'x'sKns Bna'lâi:ns. 
Wâ, lôx Oguqatôxda g'û'kwèx lax à 
gwë'x'sdianasins g'ô'kwë. Wâ, hë'- 
’ïnësin la'g'ila kiti: lasûx," 'në'x**laëda 
ts!â'ts!adagi:maxës nô'la.

Wâ, la'laë ts!i:'nkwëda nô'last!i:gi:ma- 
’yasës amâ'BmxaBë. Wâ, la"'laë “në'k'a : lo 
“ La'iuKn ëxi:nt!ëda. Wâ, las qlâ i.E- 
laKinxgln gaBg'ü'stâwlt g-ax gaa'lai.a 
k'îë’Vmèi.as tsîix'T'i.ëda gwa’Hvina. 
Wâ, hë'mësin la'g'ila Bnëx' qaBs la Os 
ha^labalâ ; " enë'x'*laëda nô'last!i:gi:ma- lf, 
yaxës ama'Kinxabë. Wâ, la^laë qa's- 

'idëda ts!a ts!adagi:inë qa's lë laë i. lâ - 
xëda g'ô'kwë.

Wâ, laiVm'lawls gâ lëda tsiâ'tsladagt:- 
më ; wâ, la'l:laë i.ë'6lalëda nô'lastÎHgh:- gu 
makyaxëda mâ'k ilâxëda la gâ ta. Wâ, 
la^laë #ne'k'i;q. " Ha'g'a niina'nux' tila x 

j ts!a,Be qaBxs xi/nu laa' la gâ ta," Bnë .v- 
Blaèda nô'last!i:gi:maByaxës 'nEmô'kwë 
ts!a Bya. Wâ, hë x ' idai.m'la'wisëda ts!a - g» 
ts!adagi:më la qâ's’ïd qaBs lë laë’i.a 
laxë da g'ô'kwë.

Wâ, lai: mBlaxaë xEk'ia’. Wâ, la 'laë 
i.ëMalaxa makilâq. Wâ, la'laë 'në- 
k'Eq : “ Gë'la qi:n wâ'tdiannôkwë loi.." ao 
Wâ, hë x''idaKin’la wisëda tsîa'tsîada- 
gi:më la lâq. Wâ, la'Blaë Bnë k'a :
“ Gwa’stox'wldas qi:n axBa’i.i:lodëBs- 
g'a’da k'ia’tmë'sik' i.'lkwa lôi. qa Iie'I- 
k îa'o’s." Wâ, la'Blaë ax'ë tsës tslEma’la 35 
la'xës BnaBxwë’ qa axBâM lësëda k'Iat- 
më'së E'ikwa laq. Wâ, lâ'Blaë tsÎEmiVm- 
tsiôtsës i.lBi.'lkula ts!i:ma'la lax p!ë'- 
p!i:sp!a'yâsës ts!a’Bya.

XVâ, g'i'l'i:mBla'wisê gwa'ta, la’ë 40 
fcnë'k‘a: "Wâ, ha'g'a gwala k'itEla'x," 
Bnë'x'Blaëxës ts!a'Bya.

Wâ, hë'x BidaKinBla'wisë la qa'sld
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house. Then she saw that her younger 
sisters were cut open, and were hanging 
over the fire of the house to dry. Then 
the girl wailed for her dead younger 
sisters.

Then a handsome man went up to 
the place where the girl was sitting. ; 
He said, “Why do you cry, my dear?” 
The girl said at once, “ O master ! Iam 
wailing for my two younger sisters, who j 
are lying dead here."

Then the handsome man spoke, and 
said, “Cease wailing for your younger 
sisters, for they are only sleeping, for 1 
have a way of awakening them. Now 
stop crying and |go| call your elder sis
ter, that she may come to my house."

The girl arose at once, and turned 
towards the door of the house. Then 
she saw a stout woman standing at the 
right-hand side of the doorway. Her 
nose was like the nose of a crow. 
Her eyes looked very wild when the 
girl was leaving the house.

She went and told her elder sister 
that her younger sisters were dead, and 
also what the handsome man had said 
to her when she was sent to call her. 
Thus she said to her elder sister.

The elder sister arose at once, and 
accompanied her younger sister. Then 
they went together into the house. 
They sat down and wailed, because

qaRs lê laê'i laxG'da g'ô'kwë. Wâ, là - 
"laG do’x'wai i laxês tslà'tsîi ‘yax'dAxs 
la ê qwëqwà gi kwa. Wa, lA1:laê xixi - 
tidal.iVla lax ni qô'stàwêsêda Ingwlta- 
seda g'ô'kwë. Wa, hë'x*idav.ml:lA'- 5 
wisêda ts!à'ts!adagi:niô TVgwaf kla 
qaë's tslà'tsh'yax 'de.

Wâ, g’A x'laêda ë x sôkwê bi.gwA - 
m.ina i.A'xulli lax kiwaê'lasasêda ts!à- 
tsladagi.më. WA, là'laê 'nëka : ‘“'ma- lu 
dzês làgwatëiaqîôs, ada?" Wa, 
hex •'''idai.mdn'wisêda tslà’tsladagi.mê 
“nëk'a : “Kya qîa’gwidë, g'adin Kla- 
gwatllgln ma'lô’kwuk1 ts'.A ts!al:yax-- 
dag'im.a.xs lêk1 tG'ti:'1a." lô

Wa, hë x 'idai.indA wisêda v x sôkwê 
bigwA'nian yA’qîêg'ala. Wa, lA^lav 
,:nê’k a: “Gwâ'tlas “la’gwatôi. qaô’x 
ts!a'ts!a8yaqôs <|Axs âemaa’xs mG'xa, 
qakxg1n gwê x,l1daasnôxl:mëg in gwv x1- -Ju 
,:ldi:q". Wa, xvë'g a i !i x'TdEX qa's 
la^lôs i.C'dalax nôlAst!i:gi:ma,:ya qa 

j g â'xûsê lâ'x i n g'O'kwêx."
Wa, hë'x‘tidai:m8la'wiséda tsÎA'tsla- 

1 dagKm i.a'xullta qa8s gwê'gi:mx1,:idë 25 
laxG’da t'.èxi lasêda g'ô'kwë. Wa. là- 

: ,:laê dô'xewai i laxcda 'wA'latsA'yukwv 
! tsÎKda’q i.â wit lax hetk'ÎOtstâ^lltasêda 
i g ô’kwe. WA, là'laê hë gwê'x'sù x i n- 
| dzasaséda x i'ndzasasêda kix idà’ga. .‘tu 

Wa, la^lac âlai l ti IwîstAtaxêda ts!à- 
[ tsîadagnmaxs la'ê lawn'lsKla là'xcda 

g'ô'kwë.
WA, la'daë qà'seida qaes lê né l axës 

nûlast!i.gi:ma,:yasës ts!à'ts!al:yax 'dAxs îtô 
la û tê'ta'la. WA, hë 'misê wà'hli masêda 
ë'x'sokwê bi gwâ ni inaxs *,eyA'laqaë 
qi:n g'A .xë i.G’dalôi.," “në'x'laëxës nô - 
last!i:gi:makê.

WA, hë'x,l'idai.ml:1â wisêda nô'lastîi - 4U 
gi ina'ê i.A'x^wkla qaKs lê lê'g'ëxês 
ts!aKya. WA, là'laê laë’i.êda ts!à'ts!a- 
l:yas.àla laxê’da g'ô'kwë. Wâ, hëx-
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they saw their younger sisters hanging

Then the handsome man came at 
once, and spoke again. He said, " O . 
mistresses ! why do you wail ? " The 
eldest sister said at once,“ Why should 
we not wail for our dead younger sis
ters ?" Thus she said to him.

Then the handsome man said, “O 
mistresses ! cease wailing, for I will 
bring your two younger sisters to life."

Then he called the stout woman, and 
said, " Come, my dear Brain-eating- 
Woman," — for that was the name of 
the stout woman, — “ and vomit up the 
brains of these two girls."

Then Brain-eating Woman came. 
The man took down the two dead ones, 
and put them on short boards. Then 
Brain-eating-Woman vomited up their 
brains, and put them into the ears of 
the girls. When this was done, the 
handsome man took the water of life 
and sprinkled them with it. The two 
sisters came to life at once.

Then the man spoke, and said to the 
elder sister, “ O mistress ! you shall be 
my wife." The elder sister consented 
at once, and she was married to the 
man. Then the man asked his wife 
her name. He wanted to find out her 
name. Then the eldest sister said, 
“ My name is Food-Giver, and the 
name of my sister next in age to me is 
Dresscd-Skins-in-the-House, and the 
name of this my next sister is Made-to-

1 8idakm8laxaâ'wisë k!us8a'lila qa8s q!wâ'- 
qiusâlë qaxs la'ë dôVwai.i: lax*da8x"xës 
ts!â'ts!a8yax "dâxs la'ë xltidâ'ia la.

Wâ, g*a'x8laë ë'tîëdëda ë'x sôkwë 
bi:gwa'ni;ma. Wa, la'laë ë'tîëd ya'- 5 
q!ëg"afa. La'laë ' në'k’a : “8ya q!a'- 
qîigwlda, ,:ma'sës "lâ'gwafëlaqlôs ? " 
Wa, hë'.\,1:idai:m’la'wisëda nô'lastii gi - 
ma“ë ya'q!eg‘ala. La'laë 8në'ka :
“ Qi:nu8x k'ië'së lâ'gwâfa qagA'nu'x 10 
ts!a'ts!aByax "d i k •," 'në'x "laëq.

Wa, la'8laë 'në'këda ë'x‘sôkwë bi - 
gwa'ni ma: “8ya qla'qÎKgwidâ, gwa’llas 
8la'gwal qan qlula'.v'idamas lagixôxda 
ma8lô'kxvëx ts!a'ts!a8ëqôs." 15

Wa, la'8laë i.e,8lalaxeda *wa latsa- 
yukwë tsÎKdâ’qa. Wâ, la’laë 8në'ka : 
“Gë'lag'a ad a , B:qwa'ga," qaxs hë^rnaë 
i.ë'giimsëda 'wâ’latsâ'yukwë tsKda'qê,
“ qa8s hô'x'wida'yôsasôx lEqwâ'xsg’a'da -0 
ma8lô'kwik* ts!a'ts!ëdagi:ma.”

Wâ, hë'x •8idaKm8la'wisë g-a'xë 1e- 
qwa'ga. Wa, lâ'Maëda bEgwâ'nEm ax- 
a'xôdxëda ma8lô'kwë lë'h.la qa8s ni - 
}a'hs!ôdë8s laxë'da ts!ëts!â'ts!ax"si:më. -û 
Wâ, hë^mis la hô'x8wldaats fi gwagà's 
Inqwâ's qa8s axë'i.i:lë8s lax pÎEspÎEyâ'- 
sëda tsîa ts!ëdagi:më. Wâ, la*laë gwâ - 
la, la'ëda ë’x "sôkwë bi gwa'ni .m ax'ë’d- 
xëda q!ula’8sta 'wap qa8s xô's8ldë's. «‘tO 
Wâ, hë x "'idaKin'la'wisëda 'ni:''më'ma- 
gasë qîula'x^lda.

Wâ, la’laë yâ'q!ëg*alëda hi gwa’ni:më. 
Wâ, la^laë ,:në'k"a laxë'da nô'lastÎKgi;- 
ma86: ‘"ya qla'gwidë, gi.g’a'di lau.ôs." «‘15 
Wâ, hë'x•8idaEm8la,wisëda nô'lastlr.gK- 
ma8ë wâ'xa. Wâ, lai.'m lâ'wadsëda 
bEgwa'nK.më. Wâ, la'laë wui.è'da bi - 
gwâ'manaxës gi:ni:'më. Wâ, lai:'m8laë 
q!a'q!ë8staa'x I.e'gianas. Wâ, la'laë 40 
"në'k’ëda nô'lastli giana'e : “ I lë'niKn 
i.ëgianë Haindzid. Wâ, lôx i.ë'ga- 
dôxda mâ'k'llax g a’xiau.as Ala'g’Pmll.
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give-away-all-the-Time, and the name I 
of my youngest sister is The-Tallest- 
One." Thus said Food-Giver to her 
husband.

Then Food-Giver also asked her hus- j 
band his name. Then he said, “ My 
name is SE'ni.!a8e, and also Going-from- 
one-End-of-the-World-to-the-Othcr, and 
also Covered-with-Abelone-Shell. Now 
you know my names." Then Si/ni.!ak< 
told his wife that they were in the i 
upper world (the sky).

After some time Food-Giver was j 
with child, and she was quickly grow
ing stouter. Then SE'nLla8e called his 
wife and her younger sisters, and said,
“ Come, let us go and see the house of 
my father, Abelone-of-the-World."

Then the four sisters got ready and 
went out of SE'm.laVs house. Then 
SE,nLla,ê called Brain-eating-Woman to 
go also. As soon as they went out 
of the house, Brain-eating-Woman 
ceased being a woman. She became a 
bird and flew. She became a bluejay.

Then SE'ntla’e said to Bluejay, “ Go 
and tell my father that we are coming 
around to his house (myself and my 
wife and these three younger sisters of 
my wife here)." Then Bluejay began 
to cry, and flew away to report to 
SE'ni.!a86’s father that they were coming

Then SE'ni.!a8e spoke to his wife, and 
said to her, “Try to walk fast, for it is 
a long distance to the house of my 
father." Then the four girls ran, and 
towards evening they arrived at the 
large house.

Wâ, lox LÊ'gadôxda mft'kllaq" yis 
Ts!a'ts!obalag'l*lak". Wa, lôx i.ê ga- 
dôxda amâ1ïnxa,:yaxs Sv wuliya'llas ; " 
8ne'x,8laë Ha'mdzide la'xfis lâ'8wuni:m.

Wa, la^laC o'gwaqê Ma'mdzidê f> 
wui.a'x i.û'gEinasês la'wunEme. Wâ, 
la^laê Knëka : "Wâ, he'inin lë'gKinë 
SE’ni.!allû. Wa, hë'8misë Lëlabâ'lisi la.
Wâ, hë^misë I; xtsli msgi m. Wâ, 
lai ms qia'laxEn i..ë gi me." Wâ, lai 'm- lu 
l:laë Si: ni !aKë nè'kixês giniïnë yixs 
hë'é la'lêda ëk’îadzë'lisë 'nâ'la.

Wâ, k'!êsBlat!a gâ'iaxs la'ë bi.wë'x- 
“wide Ha'mdzide. Wâ» lâ',:laë ha'8la- 
“na'kula prnn‘nakula. Wâ, lâ'la< 16 
Si: nLlaee i.ê,l:Ialaxës giau/mé u:,:wës 
ts!â'ts!a8ya. Wâ, lâ'laë ene'k,a : “ Ge - 
la.vda'x" la qai’ns lë dô'qwax g'ô'kwa- 
si.n O’mpaë F x tsÎEmâ'lag ill'sa."

Wâ, la'l:laë xwâ’naFïdëda "nr.'më- 20 
inagas. Wâ, la^laë hô'qawE'lsa lax 
g’ô'kwas Si ni ia'e. Wâ. lâ'laë Si. n- 
i.!a8e i.ë 'lalax li-qwâga qa lës ftgwaqa. 
Wâ, gTl'i.m'In'wisë hôqawi: Isa, la'ë 
hë x-'ida'inë hqwâ'ga la gwâf ts!i - 26 
dâqa. Wâ, lai in'laë la ts!ë'k!ux,8lda 
qa8s p'.Ef ï dë. Wâ, lai m ku'sku8i’d la.

Wâ, lft’Maë 8në'k*e Si ni !al:yaxa ku’s- 
kusû : “ Hâ'g'a në'faxi n ô'mpaxginu'x 
le'i.Ek* qâ'tseesta'lat lâ’që i.O'gun gi - 30 
nE'mk* i.ôgwa'da yô'dukuk* tsîâ'tsla- 
Kyasg"ln gEnE'mk*." Wâ, héVidai.m- 
8lâ’wis kwl®g'ale ku skusë qa8s pîi Fl dë. 
Wâ, lai:'mKlaë lâl tsîi k lâ’h.lai.i x ô’m- 
pas Si'.'ni.!a8yasexs le'i.e lâq. 86

Wâ, lâ'laë yâ'qieg-atë Sim.la'yaxës 
gEnr/mê. Wâ, lâ'Mae •ne'k’Eq : “ Ya'- 
ya8nâla qâ'sax, qa8xs qwë'salâe g*ô- 
kwasEn ô'mpa." Wâ, lâ'laë hë x,8ida- 
8meda mô'kwë tsiâ’tsîëdagi.m dzE'lx"- 40 
sësâ'ta, Wâ, lâ'laë dzâ'qwaxs la'ë 
lâ'g'aeda tsîâ'tsiedagEmë laxë’da 8wâ'- 
lasê g'ô’kwa.
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Then Food-Giver saw that the paint
ing on the front boards of the large 
house was the Sun on the right-hand 
side of the door, and the Moon on the 
left-hand side of the door [of the large 
house], and the Thunder-bird was over 
the door.

Now SE'ni.!a*e, his wife, and her 
younger sisters, went in. They were 
told to sit down by an old woman, the 
slave of Abelone-of-the-World.

Then the chief, Abelone-of-the-World, 
lay down on his back. He was very 
stout. As soon as SE'm.!aBê and his 
wife and her younger sisters sat down, 
the chief, Abelone-of-the-World, sat 
upright, and said, “ O son, welcome ! 
Which among these four pretty women 
is your wife ?"

Then Si:ni.!akesaid, “This one next 
to me ; " and the chief said, “ O son ! it 
seems th.it your wife is with child." 
And SE’ni.!a“G said at once, “That is

Then the chief said, " Thank you for 
your words. I f your wife gives birth to 
a girl, you shall name her Light-Bringer- 
of-the-World ; and if it is a boy, name 
him Light-Bringer. This my house 
here shall go to your child, and also the 
death-bringer and the water of life." »

Then the chief stopped speaking, 
and he told his slave to feed the four 
women. Then the slave look some
thing just like crab-apples and fed the 
women and Si;'ni.!a,:è.

Wâ, lâ’8laë dô'x8wai.E’lë Ha'mdzidâ- 
xê’da k'îa'ta^yas tsâ'gK.masëda 8wâ'lasë 
g ô kwa yixs i.lë'sKlaëda hê fk îôtstâ- 
8la8sëda tîêxTla. Wâ, la mEkulê'da 
gEinxô'stâl,lal;sas tlêxi'làsêda 8wâ'lasê 5 
g'ô'kwa. Wâ, lâ'Klae Kunkunxulï'g’a- 
Kêda aw! gahâ8yasèda tlêxTlâs.

Wâ, lâ'lae hô'gwii.e SE'm.!aKê le8wîs 
gEm:iné i.e8wIs ts!â'ts!a8ya. Wâ, lâ'8laê 
q!a'xsldzesOx da8xwa yisë'da qlu'lyakwe 10 
tsÎEdâ'qa yix qlâ'k'âs Ë'x-tslEmâ'la- 
g-ili'se.

Wâ, lâ'laê tlê'g iteda g'l'gama8é yix 
Ë'x'tsÎEma'lag'ill'se. La'8laë Lô'maEl 
pF.ni.lesa. Wâ, gi'FEmMa'wisé k!us- 15 
ka'litê Se ni.!a8ë i..e8w!s gEnE'mê, le8wîs 
ts!a ts!a8ya ; wâ, la'lae kiwa'g-ustâ'liteda 
g i gi:ina8ê yix Ë xtsiEma'lag’lll'se. Wâ, 
la’Mae ‘me'k'a : “8ya xunô’k", gû'lak'asla. 
Wâ, 8widës gEnE'maôs la'xwada mô- 20 
kwèx ë's8êk* tsle'daqa."

Wâ, lâ'8lae SE’ni.la 868ne'k a : “G a- 
•mè g’ada ma k’ai.ak1 g'â xEn." Wâ, la'- 
8laê 8ne'k ùda gl gama^e : “8ya xunô'k" 
lax'st!aa'k“8maê'x bEwê’kôs gi nE'ma- 25 
qûs." VVrà, hë x •8idaEm8la'wisê SE'ni.!a8e 
8nê’k,a : “ Â la8môx, laE'm bEwê’kwa."

Wâ, la'8laê 8nê'k,6da gi'g’ama'-ê :
" Ge'lak,asBlax,ôxs waidEmëx. Wâ, 
hë'maa qa8xô kmft"yuFldi.ôs gi ni ’mëx, 30 
wâ, qô tsÎEda’qi.O, wâ, lâ'LES l,.6'xBldLES 
8ne8nayudzE'mga laq. Wâ, gi l' Kmtwisê 
bâbagumi., wâ, la'i.Es i.e'x8ldi.Es 8nê'- 
8nâyôs laq. Wâ, yn’8mêsEn g'ô kwêx 
la‘mô x lai. la'xës xunô'xda8x“Laôs, 35 
i.Ewô'xda halâ'yux, LEWô'xda qiula^sta 
“wa'pa."

Wâ, lâ,8laë gwal qÎEyô'deda g'i’ga- 
ma‘C. Wâ, lâ'laê axk'iâ'laxés qîa'k'ô 
qa hamgTlêsëxa mô'kwê tsle'daqa. 40 
Wâ, la'8laëda qla k uwë ax8e dxeda hë 
gwëx-s tÎE’lsê qa8s hamg-i'lês lâ'xëda 
tslê'daqê Lô SE'nLlaB6.
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When the women had eaten, Food- 
Giver examined the posts of the large 
house, and she saw that they were 
men, one on each side of the doorway 
of the house. The cross-beam over the 
(men) posts of the doorway of the 
house was a double-headed serpent. 
The single post at the rear end of the 
house was the Thunder-bird. The 
house was ten steps deep, and its name 
was K’le'k'lESLEn. All of these were 
given to the son of SK ni.!ake.

Then Abelone-of-the-World spoke, 
and said, “ O daughter-in-law ! your fath
er's name shall be Abelone-of-the-World, 
for indeed you will return to your father. 
When you get home, and when you 
have been there four days, this house 
will go to the village of your father ; and 
these four baskets — one of them full of 
dressed skins, one full of woollen blan
kets, one full of coppers, and one full of 
all kinds of food — will also go, and they 
shall be the property of my grandson.

" And when you and your father wish 
to give a winter dance," continued the 
chief to Food-Giver, 11 your dancer shall 
perform the Shaman’s dance, and his 
name shall be Healer; and the Teasing 
dance shall go to your child, ami his 
Teasing-dance name shall be X i tsla- 
nëd, and he shall also have the Thun
der-bird dance and his name shall be I I <V- 
LagEnQ's, and he shall have the Ha'ins- 
hamtsÎHs dance and the name I la'matsIa
xis ; and that is all that will go to my 
grandson. This is all that I want to say." |

W â, lâ'Maë gwal ha8mâ'pêda tslë'daqè ; 
lâ’aMas x ïtsiaxTle I la mdzidaxcda Lé- 
i.a'masëda "wa'lasë g'O’kwa. Wa, la'- 
Maê dô'qula që8xs bë'bKgwanianaëda 
waxsustâklele laxëda tîëxilâsëda g ô- à 
kwê. Wa, la'81ae sl'siui.êda gëxtâ- 
8yaseda bë'biigwani anë i.ëLâ'msëda
tîëxilâsëda g-ô'kwe. Wa, lâlaë Kun- 
kunxull'ga8ëda 8m:mts!aqë î.amsêda 
a’i..i:ba8yas. Wa, lalaë m:qa'x,8idaxa 1<* 
lë’da dzô'yaqaRyaseda g'ô’kwê. Wa, 
lâ'Maë t.ë'gadëda g ô'kwas K'îë'k’ir.si an.
Wâ, hë'Kin la 8wl'8la g'âxyô la'xëda 
xunO'xi.as Si:'nL!a8ë.

Wa, la'8lae ë tled ya’qiëg'ato F x'tsÎE- là 
ma'lagill së. Wâ, lâ 'laë knë'k‘a : " Wa, 
nEgô'mp, wü'g'axi i.ë gadi.ë â’sas Ë'.v- 
tsiEmâ laglll se qâ'Laxs lëi.a qôsaë’daa- 
qal lax A’sa. Wâ, gl'FianhvIts lal 
na^naxL, wa hë tîai.Es lâi. inô pÎF.n- 20 
xwasi. qa8xO lâi.ôxda g'ô'kwëx lax 
g'ô’xdiansas â'sa. Wâ, hVinû’sOx lâ- 
i.Oxda mô'sgKmëx i.!â'i.!i:bata qô’tîa- 
xxva ala'gimëxwa 8ni: msgianëx ; wâ, 
lux qo’tîaxwa pl6p!a'liansgi:môxda 2à 
l:ni 'msgianëx ; wâ lùx qô’tiaxwa i.ia'qôx- 
tla eni 'msgianëx ; wâ lôx qù tiaxwa'na - 
xwax he8maë'inasôxda 8ni msgianëx. 
Wâ, yti'ian ina,|'mëk,asu:si n tsiô'xi.i:- 
inaiaô'x." .'10

“ Wâ, qa,:sô 8në'x'lax qa,:s tsîë'tsîëqë- 
laxôs lô â'sa," 8në'x,laêda g'i gama’ë lax 
Ha'mdzidë, “wâ, la'më’së paxi.lalafi.ës 
sënati.a. Wâ, la 1 ë i.ëgadias Na- 
naqweyë t ; wâ hë^miseda 8më’i.a lâi .'là 
la'xës xunûx"i.aôs. Wâ, hë'vmisëda 
i.ë'gKmasëda “më'i.a yix Xl'tsianëdë. 
Wâ, là’i.ëda Kuku nxulafë. Wâ, hë 1 an 
i.ë'gKmsë Hô'i.agi no'së. Wâ, hë 'ini- 
sëda ha'mshamtsîi.së, Hë'ian l ë giansë 40 
lla'matsîaxësë. Wâ, lai:m l:wt’l:la lal 
la'xi:n ts!ô'xia:mai.a. Wâ, la 1 ni ' wl 'li n 
wa’ldi:më."
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Then SE'nLlaee told his wife that they 
would go home. They went out of the 
house, and arrived at their own house. 
Then Food-Giver thought of her father 
and mother, therefore she was very 
downcast. Her mother always looked 
after women when they gave birth to 
children, therefore she was downcast. i

Then SE'nLla8ê spoke to his wife, and 
said, “ O mistress ! why are you so 
downcast?" Food-Giver answered at 
once, and said, “ I am with child, and 
therefore I am downcast, for there is no 
one here to take care of me, and my 
mother is the only one who takes care 
of women who give birth to children. 
That is what 1 am thinking of," said 
Food-Giver to her husband.

Then SE'nLÎaBe spoke, and said, “ O 
mistress ! don’t feel badly, for I will let ; 
you go home. Now you shall go home.
If you want it, only say, ‘ I want a 
house to come,’ and my father's large 
house will be at once at the place where 
you want it to be ; and if you want 
anything, you have only to call my 
name, for I shall be near you all the | 
time." Thus spoke SE'nLla8e to his

Then Food-Giver spoke to her hus
band, and said, “ Thank you, master, 
that you do not want to keep me and 
my younger sisters in this upper world." 
Thus spoke Food-Giver to her husband.

Then Su'nL!aRe called Brain-eating- 
Woman, and said, “ Go and borrow the

Wâ, hë'x,8idaEm8la’wise SK'ni.!a8ê ax- 
k !a'lax6s gi:nE'm6 qaRs lâ'lag’i nà’Rna- 
kwa. Wâ, lâ'laë hô'qawidsa. Wâ, 
lâ’Mae la'g aa la’xes g’ô'kwe. Wâ, lâ- 
8laê gTg-aèqale Ha'mdzidâxes ô'mpa 
LEewis abiVmpë. Wa, hë'i:m8la'wis 
xE'nLElag'ltts xu'lse. Wâ, hë^misê 
abE'mpas yixs hë'Bmaê aà'xsilaxeda 
tsle'daqaxs 8ma'8yui.ae. Wâ, hë'8mis 
lâ'g'itas xu'lse.

Wâ, lâ'Rlae wul6' SE'ni.!a8e laxês 
gEnE'me. Wâ, lâ'6lae "ne'k’a : “Rya 
qîâ'gwide, “mâ'dzês xE'nudag'llaOs 
xu'lsa?" Wâ, hë'x^idaEmlâ'wisë Ha'm- 
dzide na'naxBmêq. Wâ, la'elae 8në'k'a : 
“ Hëdzâ'8mEn la’gdta xu'lsê qa8xgin 
bEwlkwik1 qa8xs kdeâ'sei.e aâ'xsilat 
g'â'xEn. Wâ, hë'8misEn abE'mpaxs le'- 
xVmaê aà'xsilaxeda tsîê'daqaxs Rma- 
8yuLaê. Wâ, hë'RmisEn gi'g'ae'ga^," 
’'né'x^laê HamdzidexCs la^wunEme.

Wâ, la'laC yâ'qleg'afe SE'nLla8e. 
Wâ, lâ^laê ‘'në'k’a : “ Rya qîâ'gwide, 
gwa'lax l kya'xsERmes nâ'qayôs, qaE'n 
k !e'ts!ena8e ye^x’stOsôs la nâ^nakwa. 
Wâ, laE’ms lat nâ'Rnaxui.ôL. Wâ, gi'l- 
“Emlts axRe'xsdesô8nôÿ"LôL ; wâ, lâ'i.Es 
â'Emt Rne'x-i.ôi., * axRe'xsdêgâ'xa g^ô’- 
kwa,’ wâ, hë x,Ridai inhvise lâ'i.êda 8wa - 
lasè g,ô'xudESEn ô’mpa la'xês gwôRyô'- 
Laôs qa axRE'ldzâsi.ES, i.ô ‘nâ’xwes 
axRe'xsdEsôLaôs, la'LEs â'Emt i..e'xRei. 
g â'xEn, qa8xg1n he'mEnala'mêfg'in ni:- 
xwâ'Laf Iôl," Bne'x*lae SE'ni.!aRyaxes

Wâ, la,Rlae ya'qîeg atë Ha mdzidê. 
Wâ, la'Rlaê Rne'k‘a la’xês ha,Rwuni:me : 
“Ge'lak'as'la qîâ’gwide, qae's k îe’saaqôs 
Bnex' qi:n xakde' i.-ôgun tsia'lsia^ak1 
la’xwa ë'kdex a8wl'nagwisa," Rne'x,Rlae 
Ha’mdzidâxes tâ,Rwum:me.

Wa, la'Rlae SE'ni.!a8e Le’Rlalax Lîa'- 
qwaga. Wâ, la'Rlae Rne'k a : “ Hâ'-
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long rope of The-One-who-Climbs-down, 
that is the Spider." Brain-eating-YY^o- 
man went at once, and it was not long 
before Brain-eating-Woman came,carry
ing on her arm the long rope of The- 
One-who-Climbs-down. She gave it to 
SE'ni.!a*ê, who took it and called the 
four women.

Then SE'nLlaee said to them, “ Don’t 
be afraid. Stand close together." Then 
he wrapped his large dressed-skin blan
ket around the four sisters, and tied one 
end of the long rope to the four women. 
After he had tied them, he opened the 
door of the upper world and put his 
wife and her younger sisters, bundled 
together, through it.

It did not take them long before 
they reached this (our) lower world. 
Food-Giver did not know who untied 
them. Then she saw our world here. 
Food-Giver just arose and sat down, 
and gave birth to a child.

Then her younger sisters looked at 
her child, and they saw that it was a 
girl. Then Food-Giver spoke, and 
said, “ Her name shall be according to 
the wish of her father. Her name shall 
be Light-Bringer-of-the-World." Thus 
spoke Food-Giver to her younger sis-

Then she spoke again, and said, 
" Bring me a kettle to wash Light- 
Bringer-of-the-YYrorld, and something to 
wrap her up in, and material for my 
little house."

As soon as she ceased speaking, the 
little house, and the cradle and every
thing that belongs to it, and the kettle 
with water already warm in it, came

dzâks Lê'k'ôx gilt!» dKni ’ms Ho’maxa, 
ylxe'da Yâ'yaqëtlënëga." YV’â, hë'x- 
8idaKmelâ'wise LÎâ'qwaga la qa'slda.
YVa, k*!ê's8lat!a gâ'laxs g’a'xaë q!i:’lxulû 
LÎâ'qwagâxëda gï'ltlà di:ni ms Hù- 5 
maxa. YVfa, lâ'laë tsîâs lax Si:'nL!a6ë.
Wâ, lâ^laë dâ'x^ldaq qaes i.û'Malëxëda 
mô'kwê tslê'daq.

Wâ, la'Maë 8në'k*ë SE'nüayaq : “ Gwa - 
la k’îhda'x. YVë'g'a q!ap!ë'x,kldi:x." YVà, 10 
la'8laê sa'sgKmtses “wa'lasê ala'gims- 
gEin nEx8u'ne laxe'da mô'kwû 8nE8me‘- 
magasa. YVà, la'klaë yiltsE'mtsëda 
apsa'kyasëda g'i'ltla di.niVmè lâ'xêda 
mô'kwê tsîë'daqë. YVa, lâ'laë gwâl 15 
ylLa' qexs la'ë ax'stô'dxa tlêxTlâsëda 
ë'k-!ê a8wl'nagwis qa8s axsô’dêsêda la 
qlEnê'psEmâ'laxês gEnE'mê u:8wûs 
ts!â'ts!a8ya.

YVa, k*!ësklat!a ga la ba8nôlE'laxs, la'ë 20 
axeK'lsa laxwa ba'në'x a'wl'nagwisa.
YVa, lâ'6laê k!ëks qîa’i.Elë Ha'mdzidax lâ 
qwè'ltsKmdi:q. Wa, la'klaê hëx'idaiin 
do'xkwaLE'laxi:ns nô'sëx “na'la. YVa, hë'- 

j i.m'lawis aies hë'Fidxës k!wa'laë'na8ë 25 
yix Ha'mdzidë la'ë 8mâ'8yul8lda.

YYrâ, hë'x^idaKmla'wisê ts!â'ts!a8ës 
dô'x8widxëda gina’nianë. YVa, la'laë 
dôx'wai.E'la qëxs ts!a'ts!adagi:maê. 
YVâ, hë'x‘8idai:m8la'wisë Ha'mdzidë yâ'- 80 
qieg ata. YVa, la 'laë 'né k a : " La'inôx 
Lë’gadi.Ks wa'ldKmas ôinpaksôx ; wâ, 
la'inôx Lë'gadLES knëenâ'yodzK'mga," 
knë'x-klaê Ha'mdzidë la'xûs ts!a'ts!akya.

YVâ, la^laë ë dzaqwa ya'qlëg'ata. YY'â, 85 
la'8laë k’ne'k'a : “G a .xlax'I qîô'latsîâ qa 
kwâ'dzatsîësg'a 8nû8nâ'yodzi ingak* t.ô 
qa q!anê'psi:më8slk‘ ; wâ, hë'inis qi:n 
hôdza'tsiâ."

YVa, g,i'lBEinela'wisë qlwë'fida la'xûs 40 
yâ'q!i:nt!âlakëna'ë, la'ë g â xëda g'ô'kwë 
hô'gwôiVlsa i.i ' wë da xaâ'pë i.ôkna'xwës 
gwë'tgwàla, LE8wë'da qîô'latsîë. La
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and stood on the ground. Then Food- 
Giver's younger sisters washed the child.

After the women had washed the 
girl, they became hungry. Then Food- 
Giver spoke, and said, “ O Master 
SB'nLla8e ! please give us something to 
eat." Immediately hot soaked salmon 
and a bundle of dry salmon came into 
her little house. At once the four sis
ters ate the soaked salmon.

After the four sisters had eaten, 
Food-Giver spoke, and said to her 
younger sisters, “ Go and look for our : 
parents. That is their house where 
you see the smoke over there," said 
she, pointing with her hand up the fiord 
from her house.

Then two of her younger sisters 
went. The one next in age to her was 
(too) lazy. After a little while her 
two younger sisters came back again, 
followed by their parents. Then her 
mother took up Light-Bringer-of-the- 
World.

Then the father of the four sisters, 
that is Heiâ’mas, spoke, and said, “ O 
children, welcome ! Now we meet 
again alive. 1 will come and build a 
house near this your small house." 
Thus said Heiâmas to his children.

Food-Giver spoke at once, and said,
“ Don't trouble yourself about your 
house, for in four days the house of the 
grandfather of Light-Bringer-of-the- 
World will come here."

Then Hetâ mas knew at once that his 
children had obtained the right thing.

gwa'iEla8Km8lae'da 8wa’pe k*o'x*sta. Wa, 
hëx,Kidai:m6la'wisê tslâ'tslayâs Ha’m- 
dzide kwa's8ldxeda ginâ'nEme.

Wa, laE'm8la'wise gwa'teda tsle'daqe 
kwâ'saxeda glnâ'nEmê ; wâ, lâ^lae pô'- 5 
sq!i:x,Rlda. La’ë ya'qleg'ate Ha’mdzide.

I Wâ, lâ'lae 6ne'k a : "8ya qlâ'gwide Ss'n- 
LÎe8, wax8e'dasqanu8xu ha8mâ'8ya" Wa, 
hë'x,8idaEm8la'wise gâx kda'tEle'da 
tlE'lkwe xa8mâ'sa. Wâ, hë'8misêda la'- 10 
qlwadEkwe' xa8mâs g'ax ax8â'llt laxë'da 
hô8sêg‘ôxus. Wâ, hë'x*idaKm8lâ'wiseda 
mô'kwe BnE8me'magas î.lExwa'xêda tlE'l
kwe xa8mâ'sa.

Wa, la'8lae gwaf LÎExwe'da mô'kwe 15 
l:nE8me'magasa, la'é Ha'mdzidê yâ'- 
q leg'ata. Wâ, la8laê 8neka laxês
ts!â ts!a8ya : “ Hâ’g a dô'xl:wîdxEns gT- 
g aôtnô kwa. Hë'Em g ôxusE8eda kwâ - 
x'ila la'xéda,” 8nC'x,8laC tslEma'tases 20 
a'yasô' lax 8na'lanâ8yases g ô kwe.

Wâ, hë'x,8idaEm8la'wiseda maBlô'kwe 
tsla ts!al:yas la qâ'slda. Wâ, lâ^lae 
qla'mseda ma'k'ilaq. Wâ, k'!ês8lat!a 
gâ'taxs g axae aé'daaqeda ma8lô'kwe 25 
ts!â'ts!a8yas E'ixi.alaxes g l’g'aôtnô'kwe.
Wa, hë'x'8idaEm8lâ'wise abs'mpas qlat- 
8e'd ex 1 ne8na'yodzE'mga.

Wâ, la'8laé ya'qleg'ate û'mpaseda 
mô'kwe ts!a'ts!a8yasâ'la ylx Hetâ mase. 30 
Wa, la'Mae 8ne k-a: u8ya sa'sEm, gê'- 
lak'as8la ; wâ, g'â'x8mEns qlwa’lagô8.
Wa, la8me'sEn g axt g'ô kwilat la'xôs 
la’qôs hôdzâ'stsôs g'ô'kwaqôs," 8ne'x4lae 
Heta'masaxês sa'sEme. 35

Wa, he x^idaEnVIawisè Hamdzide 
yâ'qleg'ata. Wa, lâ'lae 8né'k a : “ Gwa - 
la wuF'K'm qlayaqE'lases g'ô'x"i.aôs,

I qa8xs mô plEnxwas'mei.e k'!e8s g'a'xi.e 
j g'ô'x"dâ8s gagE'mpasg'a 8ne8na'yo- 40 

dzE^gak'."
Wa, hë'x,8idaEm8la'wisC Heta'mase 

qlâ'LEla qexs lE'ma’C he’taxes sa'sEmê.
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He ceased speaking. On the following 
morning he came to stay near the small 
house of his children, and Hëta’mas’s 
people also came with their goods, fol
lowing their chief.

After the four sisters had lived in 
their house for four days in this our 
world, the large house, whose name is 
K lê k’ÎESLEn, came during the night. 
It took the place of the small house. 
Then in the morning the four sisters 
awoke. Food-Giver knew at once that 
it was the large house.

Then she woke her father, and said 
to him, “ O father, do not sleep ! Look 
at this house of Light-Bringer-of-the- 
World ! " Thus said Food-Giver to 
her father. Then Heta'mas awoke and 
arose, and now he saw the large house 
and its posts.

Then H cla mas was really afraid, 
because he had really never seen the 
like of the large house. Then Food- 
Giver called her other sisters to untie 
the basket filled with dressed skins, 
and then the others. The three sisters 
went and opened the basket in which 
the dressed skins were, and then they 
took out the dressed skins from one 
basket. They did not empty it, al
though one corner of the large house 
was quite full.

Then Hetft'mas said to his children, 
“ This basket must be the one that is 
called Never-Empty." Then the sis
ters ceased trying to take out the 
dressed skins, and indeed the basket 
was still full.

Then they opened another basket in

Wâ, laE'm8la6 ft'Em qiwë'Fïda. Wâ. 
g ft'x8Em*lae ft'Em “mft'wa lax la hô'dzafe 
g’ô'kwasës sft'sEmèxèda la 8na'x‘8kla. 
Wâ, lâ'8lae ô’gwaqê g’O'kulôtas Hêtft'- 
mase g’âx mâ'sgEmèxés gTgama'e.

Wft, hëlatia la môpiKnxwa's, la g <> - 
kuleda mô'kwë 8nE8me'magas laxims 
a8wî'nagwisex. Wâ, lâ'laë gâ'nui a, gâ- 
xaà’sêda Svâ'lasë g’ô'kwaxa i.Æ’gadês 
K-le'k-lEsLE'ne. Wa, laE'm8lae g’âx I 
î.îft^yôxeda hô'dzatsië'x’dë g'ôkwa. 
Wâ, Ift^laê 8na'x4tida ; lac tsÎEx,el'deda 
mô'kwe ts!â'ts!a8yasâ'la. Wa, hë’x,8ida- 
Em'la'xvisê Ha'mdzide mâ'ttiëg’aa 11 la- 
xêda 8wft'lase g’ô kwa.

Wâ, la^lae gwe'x^idxes ô'mpe. VVra, 
lft'8laê “ne'k’F.q : “8ya ômp, gwa tlas mê'- 
xax qa8s dû x' wldaôsaxwa g ô'kwaxsg’a 
8ne8na'yOdzE'mga," 8ne'x,lllaè 1 la'mdzi- 
dâxës ô'mpe. Wa, hë'x’8idaEm8la'wisë 1 
Hëtâmasë tslEx^Tda qal:s i .a xSvidë. 
Wâ, la'8lae dô'x'wai.E'laxëda 'wa'lasè 
g’ô kwa i..Eewes i.êi.a'më.

Wâ, la^laë Hëtâ'masë ft'la k itElas, 
qâ'i.axs k lë'saë dô'qulaënox" lax hë : 
gwë x’sëda “wa'lasë g’ô'kwa. Wâ, la - 
8laë Ha'mdzide i.ë'8lalaxës tsîats!a‘ya 
qa lâ8s qwë ttsi mdxëda i.'.a’batë qô'tîa- 
xëda alâ'g’lmëi..E8wê’da a't8ôgu8la. Wâ, 
hë'x^idaEmMa'wisëda yQ'dukwë 8nE- ; 
8me'magas la qa8s x’â8x8wï'dëxêda 
gi'tsÎE'wasasëda ala'g’imê. Wâ, la- 
*laë "mô'hsîft laxëda ala'g imë laxë'da 
knE'msgEme LÎft'bat. Wâ, lai m'Iaë 
k’iès wi'lg’ittsift wâx'maë'la qôtiëda ; 
apsô'tëwa'litasëda ■wft'lasë g’ô kwa.

Wâ, la'Mae Hëta'masë ,:ne'k’a la'xës 
sa sEmë : “ Yfidzâ’i.mx i nt Eê gades bâ x- 
baxwft'litôxda i.lâ'batex." Wâ, la'^Laë 
ya'x8ideda enE8mê'magasë 8môtts!â'la- 
xëda ala'gimë, qâ'i.axs lE8maë ë'tlëd 
qô'tîa.

Wâ, lâ'8laë ë'ticd x’â8x8wl'dxedalâ'8laë ë'ticd x’â8x8wl'dxeda
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which .ill the woollen blankets were. 
They took them out and filled another 
corner of the large house. Then they 
ceased again, and the basket was still 
full.

Then the sisters walked, and went to 
the front part of the house, for one bas
ket was in each corner of the large 
house. None of the common people 
were able to lift them. Therefore it 
was so.

Then they opened the basket. Then 
they took out woollen blankets, and the 
corner of the house was full. Then 
they ceased, and the basket was still 
full.

Then the sisters went to the other 
side of the door of the house, and 
opened the basket in which all the food 
was. They took it out and filled the 
corner of the house. Then they ceased, 
and the basket was still full.

Then Hêfâ'mas spoke again, and 
said, "Thank you, children, for this 
large house and this large pile of things 
that I have seen."

Then Food-Giver spoke to her father, 
and said, “ O father ! do not speak for a 
while, for you will now see all the magic 
treasures that I have obtained. In this 
box are four kinds of winter dances — 
the Ha'mshamtsÎEs, the Shaman's dance, 
the Teasing dance, and the Thunder- 
bird dance — and their names. The 
name of the Ha'mshamtsiKs is Ha- 
matslaxis, and the name of the Sha
man’s dance is Healer, and the name of 
the Teasing dance is XTtsîanid, and 
the name of the Thunder-bird dance

KnK'msgi:mê i.îâ'hata yix g'ê'ts!a8wasasê- 
da plepla'lEmsgEme nExRunâ'Bya. Wâ, 
la'Maê wax- Mnôhsîâ'laq. Wâ, la'Maê 
qô'tîêda apsôtë'waMlfasëda Rwâ'lasê g'ô’- 
kwa. Wâ, la'MaRxaa yâ'x'MdEq. Wâ, 5 
laE'mMaxaa ê'tîêd qô'tîêda LÎâ'batê.

Wâ, lâ'Maëda RnE,:mê'magasê qa'sMda 
qaRs lê la'xëda î.îâ'sba'yasëda g'ô'kwê, 
qâ'i.axs ‘•na'FnEinsgE'maeda LÎâ'i.ÎEbatë 
axê'i laxë'da wâ'xsôtëwalllasêda Rwâ'- 10 
lasê g'ô'kwa, qaxs k'îê^saê lâ'gumsêda 
bâ'xusê bEgwâ'nEma; la'g itas hë gwâ'lê.

Wâ, lâ'Maê x'â'VwldEq. Wâ, la'Ma- 
Rxaa wax1 ,:môhs!â'laxêda p!a'h:msgEmë 
laq. Wâ, lâ’Maê qô'tîêda ô'nëgwllasêda 15 
g'ô'kwê. Wâ, laE'mMaRxaa ya'x'Mda. 
Wâ, lâ',:laê ë'tîëd qô'tîêda i.îa'batë.

Wâ, la'laë qâ’sklda, yixê'da 8nE8mê'- 
magasê qaKs le la'xëda, apsô'stâRlllas 
tîêx'i'Lâsëda g'ô'kwê. Wâ, la^la^xaa 20 
x'â8x8wl'dxëda i îâ'batë, yix g ê'ts!aRwasa- 
sëda Rnâ'xwa haRma'Rya qaRs axwuhsîâ'- 
lëq. Wâ, la^laë qô’tîêda ô'nëgwltasêda 
g'ô'kwê. Wâ, la'Maê yâ'x'R!da. Wâ, 
laE'mRlaë ë'tîêd qô'tÎEX'R!'dêda i.îâ'batë. 25

Wâ, laB'melaê Hêla'masë ë'tîëd yà'- 
qîeg'ata. Wâ, lâ,Rlaê “në’k'a : “ Gê'la- 
k'asMa sa'sEm, qaô'xda Rwâ'lasëx g'ô'kwa 
i..É8wô'xda lê'qF-n dô'xRwai..E'la la 'iiiE x- 

i Rma8wï'la.” 30
Wâ, la'Maë yâ'qîeg'atê Ha mdzidxës 

ô'mpê. Wâ, la'Maê Rnê'k'a : ‘“■'ya ômp, 
gwal la'g'aE'ma8si. ya'qÎEntîâlax qa8s 
RwI,Rlayôs dô'xRwai.E'laxEn i.ô'gwaRëx 
lâ'xEn la'â sdâ. Wâ, hë'Mnêda g'i'ldasê 35 
g I’tsaRwats!ëda mô'xRwidala lê'leda, yi
xê'da Ha'mshamtsÎE'së ; wâ, hë'Rmisêda 
Pa xalâ'lalë ; wâ, hë'Rmisêda Rmê'i.a i.e- 
Rwê'da Kuku'nxulaiê i.E8wês Lê'i.EgE'më. 
Wâ, hë'Em i.ë'gEmsëda Ha'mshamtsÎEsë 40 
Ha'matsîaxësë. Wâ, hë^mis i.ë'gEm- 
sëda Pa'xala'latê Na'l:naqwêyê'dë. Wâ, 
hë'Mnis Lë'gEmsêda 'mê'i.ê X'I'tsîanidê.
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is Hô't.agEnu's." Thus spoke Food- I 
Giver to Hëtâ'mas.

Then Hëlâ'mas thanked his daugh
ter for her speech. Food-Giver spoke 
again, and said, “ O father ! fetch your 
dead father, and bring him to me.”

Hëtâ'mas went at once to the grave 
and took up his dead father, for the 
dead of our ancestors were only 
wrapped up in mats. They had no j 
boxes. Then Htia'mas carried his 
dead father on his shoulder, and went 
into the house of Food-Giver.

Hëtâ'mas put the dead man on the 
floor, and Food-Giver said, “ O father ! 
now unwrap him, so that I may see my 
grandfather." Then her father un
wrapped the mat which covered the 
dead man. As soon as the dead man 
was uncovered, Food-Giver took the 
water of life and sprinkled him with it. 
At once the body, that just before had 
been dry, filled up, and again it moved, 
and Food-Giver’s grandfather came to 
life.

Now Helâ'mas felt glad because his 
father had come to life. Then Food- 
Giver spoke again to her father, and 
said, “ O father ! look at this baton, 
this death-bringer. If you want us to 
go to war with any one of the tribes, 
and we should take this baton, the 
death-bringer, we only need to point it 
towards ever so many people, and they 
would all be dead." Thus said Food- 
Giver to her father.

Wâ, hë'Rmis lÆ'gEmsêda Kuku'nxulatë 
Hô'LagEnu'se ‘‘ne'xdaë Ha'mdsidâx 
Hetâ'mase.

Wâ, hë'x,RidaEinela'wisé Hëtâ'inasë 
“moulas wâ'tdEinasës xunô'kwë. Wâ, 5 
lâ^laë ë'dzaqwë Ha'mdzidë yâ’qîeg'ata.
Wâ, lâ'laë Rnë'k'a : “Kya ômp, hâ'dzâRs 
ax“ë'dEx â'swula qaes g'â'xaô'satsë 
g-â'xEn."

Wâ, hë'x,RidaF.m,:la'wisë Hëtâ'masë la 10 
qâ's6ïda qaks lë la’xëda dë'dig,E8ya'. 
Wâ, hë'x,RidaEmklâ'wisë Hëlâ'masë dâ'- 
x,Kldxës ô'mpwutë, qakxs â'kmaë qîanë’- 
pÎEnalëda lERla'sEns g,a'lEmg,aRlï'saxëda 
le'RwaRë k’îeâ's g'i'ldasa. Wâ, la'Rlaë 15 
11ëlâ'masë ewl'x sERyap!alaxës ômpwulë.

I Wâ, la^laê laë't lax g'ô'kwas Ha'mdzidë.
Wâ, g,i’lREmRla'wisë Hëla'masë ax- 

I 'â'iltasêda 1er1ô' bEgwâ'nEma, lâ'aRlasë 
Ha’mdzidë Rnë’k-a : “Bya Omp, wë'g a ‘20 

j (|Wë'l*ïdEq" qaE’n dô'xRwai E'IëxEn gâ'- 
I gEmpëx." Wâ, hë'x,RidaE.ml;la'wisë ô'm- 
I pas qwë’lEF'Endxëda lë^'wa'ë la’xëda 

lEflë' bEgwa’nEma ; wâ, gTlBEm8lâ'wis6 
! xa'mak'!ing'aRlllëda lE,Rlë bEgwâ’nEma, 25 
; la’ë hë’x'8idaRmë Ha’mdzidë axeë’dxëda 
! qlulâ^sta Rwap qaRs xô’sRidëRs lâq. Wâ, 
j hë’x-RidaEmela’wisè pô’s'ldë ô’klwi’na- 
! 'yasëda a’F'Emx'dë Ir.’mxwës ô’k!winaRë. 

Wâ, la'Maê k!we’nal*lda. Wâ, laE'mMaë 80 
<|!ulâ’x,Rldêda gagE’mpas Ha’mdzidë.

Wâ, la'elaë ë'x‘Kldë nâ’qa'yas H ëla’- 
inasë qaRxs la’ë q!ula’x-,ldës ô’mpë. Wâ, 
lâ’laë ë’dzaqwa yâ'qîeg'alë Ha'mdzidâ- 
xês ô'mpë. Wâ, la'Rlaë Rnë'k-a : “Rya, 85 
ômp, dô'xKwidasgada tE'myayuk" yix- 
ga'da hala'yuk", qasô “në'x’lax qsns 
le wî'nax RnE'msgERmakwa lâ’xa lë'lqwa- 
lai.aRya, laKme'sF.ns lâ'laxsga'da tE'm
yayuk" halâ’yâ ; wâ, la'laxvns â'Emlax 40 
xwë'x'ïtsEk* lax qië'nEm la'xa hë'hE- 
gwansma ; wâ, la'laxë Rwî'RwulREmIax të'- 
lE’Ilax," ’në'x,Rlae Ha’mdzidâxës ô'mpë.
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Then Heta'mas heard some one 
speaking close to Food-Giver, but Hë- 
la mas did not see any one. That in
visible one was speaking, and saying, 
"Give a winter dance to your tribe. 1 
will come and give instructions to you 
what to do." Thus said the one who 
was speaking. Now Food-Giver knew 
that SE'm.!a8e was speaking to her.

Food-Giver replied at once, and said, 
“ O master ! come and show yourself, 
that you may be seen by your father-in- 
law, and that you may take charge of 
what you spoke about." Si. ni.!aR6 never 
answered to the words of Food-Giver.

Then Heta’mas cleared the large 
house, and in the evening his tribe be
gan the winter dance. The daughter of 
Si; ni.ia'G, Light-Bringer-of-the-World, 
and the three younger sisters of Food- 
Giver, disappeared. They were going 
to show the four dances to which Si n- 
Llaee and his father referred, that were 
to be taken by Food-Giver.

SE'nLlaee continued to give instruc
tions to his wife, saying what she was 
to do. She gave feasts every day to 
her tribe. Then Si, ni.îa'O gave instruc
tions to his wife that she should give a 
feast every day, and how to dye cedar- 
bark red.

Then SiVm.îa'è said that four days 
after the disappearance of the four,— 
Light-Bringer-of-the-World and her 
three aunts,—Heta'mas should invite his 
tribe and their women and the children 
to the large house to distribute the red 
cedar-bark among them. Now, Heta- 
mas's name was Gatherer, the same as

Wâ, lâ'laë wuLE'le Heta'masaxa ya- 
qîeg'ata lax apsâ'litas Hamdzidë. Wà, 
la’Rlaë k'!eRs do quit* Hëiâ’masaq. Wâ, 
la'elaè RnC'k,ëda yâ'qîantîalâ : “ Wë'g’a 
yâ'wixi’lax qaôs g'ô’kulôtaqôs, â'Emt- 5 
wlsEn gaxi. i..ë'xsRalai.ôi. qaRs gwë- 
g'ilasi.ôs," •'nexMaêda yâ’qîantîalâ. Wâ, 
laE'inlaë Hamdzidë "mâ'ttîëxsdë qêxs 
hë’Rmaë SE’m.!aRëda yâ qîantîalâq.

Wâ, hë’x'idaEin'la wisê Hamdzidë 10 
nânaxRmëq. Wâ, lâ^laë 8në'k’a : "Kya, 
qîa'gwidë, gë'ladzâ buxsâ'x qaes dô’x- 
8wai,.E’taôs yi'sg*a nEgn’mpik- ; wâ, 
hë'mis qa8s wë'g'aôs aA'xsilaxês lâ^yôs 
wa'tdEma;" wâ, hëwêxa'latîa nâ’nax- 15 
8ma8e SE’ni.!a8yax wa'tdEinas Ha'rn- 
dzide.

Wà, laEm'Iâ'wisc Hëtâ'masë ë'x'*wld- 
xêda 'wa'lasè g-ô’kwa. Wâ, la’8laë 
gâ nuFlda la'as ts!e'ts!ex8îdëda lê'lqwa- 20 
laua8e. Wâ, laE in’laC hë x 'idaEin la 
x'is8I'dëda xunô'kwas SE'ni.!a8ë yix ,;nê- 
'nâ'yudzE'mga i.E8wê’da yn’dukwê ts!â‘- 
ts!a8yas Ha mdzidë. Wà, laE in'laù né - 
F'ëi.ëda mô'x8wlda'ta lë'lëda gwô'yô's 25 
SE'ni.!a8ë i.e'wIs ômp qa g'â’xyôs 
Ha'mdzide.

Wâ, hë mEnataEm'la wisë SE'ni.!aBë 
g-ax i.ë'xs'alaxës gEnr/më qa gwë’gilats. 
Wâ, laE'mKlaë hë mi nataian kîwl lasxcda 30 
8në1:nala la'xës g'ô'kulôtë. Wâ, laE’m- 
l:laë SE'ni.!a8ë ii.ë'xs,:alaxès gEnE'mô qa 
hëmEnata'mës kîwllasxcda 'në'nala. 
Wâ, hë 8mës qa gwë'g ilatsêxs la ë i.!a - 
qwaxëda k â’dzEkwë qa i.îa'gEkwë's. 35

Wâ, la'laê Rnë'k,ë SE'ni.!aRë qa gTl- 
8mës mô'pÎEnxwa'sê 'nâ'lâsëda nuVkwê 
la xls’Tda yix 8ne8nâ'yudzE’inga i..ERwis 
yn’dukwë ê'anë’sa, qô lat i.è'lalai.ë 
Hëta’masaxës g'ô’kulûtë RwI’Rla i,.ERwis 40 
tslë daqë i,.Eewîs gl'ng inâ'nEmë laxë'da 
8wa’lasë g'ôkwa qa's yâxRwidësëda 
i.îa'gEkwë laq. Wâ, laE’m'Iaë i.ê gadë
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Ô'mxiil among the Kwakiutl when he 
gathers the Kwakiutl to distribute red 
cedar-bark among his tribe. This was 
the first gathering, and so it spread 
among all the tribes, and that was also 
the first winter dance of the ancient

Now the four women who had dis
appeared had been away a long time, 
for the girls had really disappeared. 
Then Si.'m.ia'c took them and brought 
them to his house in the upper world, 
and then he came and brought them 
back again, when the proper time had 
come. Then SE’ni.!a8ë took them to 
the other side of the point near the 
village, and he asked Food-Giver to let 
the whole tribe dance that evening.

Food-Giver told her father about it, 
who called his tribe that evening. Then 
he told them he was going to try to 
bring them back that night. Then the 
people began to dance for bringing 
them back. When it was nearly day
light, HëhYmas heard the Ha'msh'am- 
IsIes saying " Wep, wèp, wëp ! " and 
also the Shaman’s dancer singing his 
songs, and the sound of the Thunder- 
bird dancer.

Then SK'mda'è asked his wife to stop 
the dancing, for the four young girls 
had been secured. ,l Now you will ask 
your people to capture them in the 
morning (he said). Your younger sis
ters know all the songs. Now you will 
tame the four supernatural ones in the 
evening. They shall dance, and after 
they have done so you shall wash the 
children four times, once every four 
days ; and you shall wash them four 
times, once every six days ; and you

Heta'masas Qîâpaô'noxwe ; he gwc'x’sv 
O’mx'ldc la'xëda KwagTitë yixs q!a- 
plâ'axêda Kwa'g'utë qa8s ya'qwësëda 
i.îa'gEkwë la’xës g'ô kulôtë. Wa, hë'Etn 
g*il qlaplë'kwë. Wâ, hë'Rmis la gwI’Fëd 5 
la'xwa ‘na'xwa'x lë’lqwalai.a'ya. Wa, 
hë'F.m8xaa'wis g'il tsië'tsiëqasëda g a la 
lë'lqwalai.akya.

Wa, laE m'iawis gâ’fa lë’da mô'kwë 
xTxâsaia qaxs la8më'x,dë â'Ia xisafëda lu 
mô'kwë tsiatsîëda'gEma qa8xs lE"ma’ë 
SE'ni.!a8ë ax8ë'dEq qa8s lël:s la'xës g’ô1- 
kwë la'xëda ë'k’lë a8wl'nagwisa. Wa, 
lâ’Maë g ax taô'dEs û'tleda la'as lastûde 
gwô8yâ's qa wâ’wayats. Wa, lai: m8laë 1 ô 
Si:'ni.!a8ë las la’xëda apsa’tsE8yasëda 
a'wtfba’yasëda g'ô'kula. W.ï, la’8laë 
SE’m.ia'e axk îa'lax Ha indzidë qa kwë - 
xalê8s 'na'.xwë g'ô’kulôtasëxa ga'nui.ë.

Wa, hë'x,l:idaEm8lâ'wisë Ha’mdzidë -,l 
nê’laxës ô'mpë. Wa, la’laë hë’x 'Tda- 
8me ô'mpas i.ë’lalaxës g'ôkulôtaxa la 
dzâ'qwa. Wa, la^laë nëfaxs lE8ma’ë 
k ik i lnElafxa ga'nui.ë. Wa, he’x,8ida- 
EnVla wisë g'O'kulôtas k ik i’lm:lax,8lda. -à 
Wa, la 'laë Ela'q 8na'x,8lda, la c wui.a’x- 
8ai.E'le Hëta'masaxëda Ha'inshamtsÎE- 
saxs, la ë 8në'k‘a : “ wëp, w6p, wëp." 
Wa, hë 'inisëda pa xalâ lafaxs la ë yâ - 
laqlwalasës qÎE’mqlEindEmê. Wa, la- -'10 
8laë hë’k îalëda Kuku nxulafë.

Wa, hë'x 'idaEm'Ia’wisë Se’iii îa'ë la 
bE'laxës gEHE’më qa gwaf la'gïsëda 
kwë’xEla, <ial:xs lE'inaë lô i.a la'xëda 
mô'kwë tsia tsîëda’gEma: " Wa, laE'ms ;ln 
axk'ia'lai.Exs g'O'kulôtaqôs qa k'i’m'ya 
lag’lhsû.x gaa lai.a. Wa, kVmë sé tsia - 
ts!a8ya 8na'xwa qialaxëda qiEinqiEm- 
dEinë. Wa, a'FEmhs yalai.xeda mô'
kwë na noala'kwax lë’i.as ga nui.. Wa 40 
laE'in ylxwa'i.. Wa, g'i'Vianhvits gwat 
lë’i.as mô'pÎEnat kwa safxëda g i nglna- 
nEm lax maë'mOp!E'nxwa8së ; wa, la i es
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shall wash them four times, once every 
eight days ; and you shall wash them 
four times, once every' ten days. That 
is all." Thus spoke Si:'ni.!a8e to his 
wife. “That is it." Thus said Si:'n- 
Llaee.

They imitated now what Food- 
Giver’s father did at that time, for now 
Food-Giver informed her father and 
his tribe about it. This is now scat
tered over all the tribes, and this is the 
winter dance of all the Kwakiutl. And 
so we know that there are people in 
the upper world. Now Food-Giver 
distributed the dressed skins and the 
woollen blankets and the coppers among 
her tribe. That is the end.

mO'plEnat lax q!6,q!aL!ap!E'nxwa8s6 ; wâ, 
la'i.Es mo'ptenaf lax maë'ma’fgunâl- 
pÎE'nxwa8se ; wâ, lâ'LEs mô’pÎEnal lax 
naE'nqap!E'nxwa8se. Wâ, laE'm gwad 
lâ'xëq,” 8ne'x,8laê SE'ni.!a86 lâ'xes gEnE'- 0 
më. " Wâ, hë'8mêq," 8në'x,8laé SE'ni.!a8ë.

Wâ, hë^mis â'Bm la nâ'naxtsE8wasû8s 
ô'mpas Ha'indzidê qaxs la'ë ë'tâlfi 
Ha'mdzidâxës ô'mpë le8w!s g'ô'kulôtë. 
Wâ, yü'Em8lâwis la gwë'Ftd lâ'xwa 10 
'nâ'xwa lë'lqwalai.a8ya. Wâ, yQ'Em 
tsîâ'qîënësôxda Kwâ'kug'uiëx. Wâ, 
hë'8mêsEnôxu lâ'g'lfa qîâ'LEla qëxs bE- 
gwâ'nEma'saë'da ë'kMë awl'nagwlsa. 
Wâ, lâ'8laë yâ'x8widë Ha'mdzidâsëda là 
ala'g-imë i..E8wëda pîâ'lEmsgEmë le- 
8wë'da Llâ'LlEqwa la'xës g'ô'kulôtë. Wâ, 
laE'm lâ'ba.

5. Q!ô'mx-q!ômg-i8la (Wealthy).

The first of the Heaven-Makers, one 
of the clans of the Dza'wadKënox", 
lived at Sandy Beach, — for this is the 
name of their village site,—and the 
name of their chief was Wealthy. The 
chief had four attendants. The beach 
of the village was all sandy.

The only stone (there) is like a 
large bird sitting down at the north 
end of the village site of Wealthy. 
Now we will talk about the large stone 
bird, for when the first of the Dza'- 
wadi:ënoxu lived at Sandy Beach there 
was no stone bird there.

The first of the Dzâ'wadEënox" said 
that a man saw a double-headed scr. 
pent crawling on the ground. The 
name of the man was Foremost. He 
struck it. As soon as the double
headed serpent w-as killed, then the

G,ô'kula8laë'dag,â'Iâsëda Lë'8lE8wag,I- 
la, yisë'da 8nE'msgE8makwe 8nEemè'ma- 20 
sëda Dzâ'wadEënoxwê lax Ë’g'isë qaxs 
hë^maë Lë'gEmsëda g'ô'xdemsë. VVâ, 
la’lae I.ë'gade gTgama8yas Qîô'mx1- 
q!ômg18la. Wâ, lû^laë mô'kwëda a8yî'l- 
kwàsëda gi'gamakë. Wâ, lâ^'Iaë 8nâ'- 25 
xwaEm ë’g isêda i.ÎEmâ'ësasëda g'ô'kula.

Wâ, lâ^laë lë'x'aEm tle'sEmëda hë 
gwëxs 8wâ'las tslê'kiwa khvaë's lax 
gwaba'lâsasëda g'ô'xdnmsas Qîô'mx - 
q!ôing18la, yixë'da 'wâ'lasë tlë'sEm 80 
tsîë'klwa, qEns gwa'gwix's^âlè lâq. Hë - 
8maâ'8laxs g â'laë g'ô'kulëda Dzâ'xvadi:- 
ê'noxwë lax Ë'g isë ; wâ, lâ^laë k-!eâ'së- 
da tîê'sEmë tsîë'klwa lâq.

Wâ, lâ'8laë ''në'k'ëda g'â'lâsëda Dzâ - 85 
wadi:ënoxwaxs dô'qulaëda 8nEmô'kwë 
bEgw’â'nEmxëda sl'sayutaxs mâ'g'ElsE- 
la'ë. Wâ, lâ^laêda bEgw’â nninë i.ê'ga- 
dEs K'îe'sx'â'li'së kwixeë'dEq, Wâ, g i l- 
8Em8lâwis tE8lë'da sI'sayuLë, la'ëda 8wâ‘- 40
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great warrior took some of its scales 
and went and hid them in the evening.

After he had hidden the scales, he 
went home; and when daylight came, 
Foremost arose early and went where 
the double-headed serpent was. When 
he reached it, he saw the large bird sit
ting on the ground, at the place where 
the double-headed serpent had lain. 
Then Foremost was not afraid, but he 
went to it from close by, and he discov
ered that the body of the large bird 
was all stone.

Now he knew that it was the thunder- 
bird that had tried in vain to catch 
the double-headed serpent. The large 
stone bird was facing seaward, and 
therefore it is (still) sitting at Sandy 
Beach.

Now we will speak again about 
Wealthy. The chief arose early in the 
morning and went out of his house. 
Wealthy had just gone out of his house, 
when he saw the real white bird sitting 
on the beak of the stone bird.

Then he went again into his house 
and told his attendants. Then Wealthy 
said that he would like to get the white 
bird. It was like a swan. He called 
his attendants to go and look at it.

Now the chief and his four attend
ants went out of the house, and the 
bird was not there. Then one of the ; 
attendants spoke, and said, “ O chief ! 
let us go into the woods and bathe, 
and wash with hemlock-branches, for 
the white bird to which you refer is not 
an ordinary (bird)." Thus spoke the 
old man to Wealthy.

lêbâyôLa ax8ë'd lax gô'bEtas qaKs lë 
qlwôla'FïdEq la'xëda la dzâ'qwa.

Wâ, lâ'laë gwât q!wô”la'taxeda gô'bi:- 
taxs la'ë nâ'8nakwa. Wâ, lâ'laë 8nâ'x'- 
klda, la’ë ga’g'Ostâ'wë Kdë sx ali'se qaKs f. 
le lax axVsasëda sl'sayui.ê. Wâ, la - 
Klaë la'g aa laqëxs la'ë dô'x’wau.'laxëda 
Rwâ'lasë tslë'klwa klwâs lax ya'qludzas- 
dâsëda sl'sayuLë. Wâ, lâ'laë klë'së

qat:s lë “nExxva'pîahalaq. Wâ, lâ'laë 
dô'xkwai.E'la qëxs Wmae 'nâ xwa tic si - 
mëda ô'k!wina8yasëda ’wa'lasë tslë'klwa.

Wâ, laE'mlaë ‘mahlëg'aâ'ula qëxs 
hë'maë Ku'nkunxulig*a8ë wâx*dë xâ’pa- 15 
xëda sl'sayui.e ; wâ, laE melaë i lasgimu- 
lëda “wâ'lasë tlë'sEin tslë'klwa. Wâ, 
hë'mis lâ'g ltasë la hë gwaë sëda Bwâ - 
lasë tlë'sEin tslë'klwa lax Ë'g'ise.

Wâ, la'mF.'ns ê'dzaqwat gwagwix s- 20 
8â'lat lax Qlô’mx-qlômgi'la. \\râ, la"laê 
gaeg,0'stâweda g l gaina'yaxëda gaa la 
qa's le la'wEls la'xës gô'kwë. Wâ, 
hë'i.m'la wis a'lël:s Qlo'mx qlômg'Fla la'- 
weIs la'xes g'ô'kwë, la’ë dô’xl:wai.i.'laxë- 26 
da â'iak lalâ 'imVlsgEm tslë'klwa klwa- 
ë'tbëx x i'ndzasasëda tlë'sEinë tslë'klwa.

Wâ, hë'xl8ïdaEm8la'wise la ë’dëi. la xës 
, g'ô'kwë qa's lë në’taxës a8yi'lkwë. Wâ, 

laE'm'Iaë 8nël ë Qlô’mx'qlûmg'Maxs 80 
awu'lqElaâ'xëda emi:'lsgEmë tslë'klwa hë 
gwëx's gEgô'qwë. Wâ, la'laë Lë^la- 
ïaxës a'yi'lkwë qa lâ's dô x'widEq.

Wâ, la,Rlaë hô'qawElsa ylxë'da gT- 
! gama'ë i.e8wîs mô'kwë a'yi'lkwa. Wâ, 86 

la'laë k lea sëda tslë klwë. Wâ, la'laë 
1 > a'qleg'alëda lfnEinô'kwë lax aftyi'lkwâs.

Wâ, la'laë 'nëka : “eya g l gamë' , wë - 
| x-Ens la'xëda a'i.lë qEns lë gT'glhâla 
! qims qlwâ'xëtë qaKxs k'ië'saa aô'msëda 4«> 
j gwô'yâ'ôs “mE'lsgEin tslë'klwa," Bnë'x'- 
I 'laëda nô'masë bEgwa'nEm lax Qlô’mx'- 
| qlômg'Fla.
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ealthy said at once, “ W hat you 
say is good. Let us go." Thus he 
spoke. Then the chief and his four 
attendants went again into their house 
and | dressed andj changed their 
blankets. As soon as .hey had dressed, 
Wealthy and his four attendants walked 
into the woods.

Then they came to a lake, and the 
chief was the first to go into the water. 
Then one of his attendants broke some 
hemlock-branches and gave them to the 
chief, and then his four attendants also 
went into the lake. Now they all 
washed themselves, and Wealthy only 
stopped when the blood began to come 
[show on his body].

When they had finished, they went 
to another lake, and then went into the 
water again ; but they did not rub their 
bodies with hemlock-branches, because 
they had been bleeding. When it was 
almost evening, they turned to leave 
the woods and go home.

Then they came to another lake. 
They went into the water and washed 
in it ; and when they had done, they j 
came out of the water and walked on. j 
Now it was evening and growing dark. 
Then they arrived at a spring back of 
the village, and Wealthy and his four 
attendants went into the water again. 
It was really dark when they finished.

Then one of the attendants spoke, 
and said, “ O Wealth)- ! let us go to 
our house and sleep quickly, that we 
may arise early in the morning." Thus j

Hë'x^idaEmlâ'wise Q!ô'mx,q!ômgi8la 
“ne'k'a : " Ë'k-aôs wâ'tdEmaqôs. Wâ, 
wë'xlns," Bne'x*lae. Wâ, lâ^laeda gT- 
gama8e i.e8wîs mô'kwe aByi'lk" la e'tled 
hô’gwêi la’xës g’ô kwê qa8s lê qlwâ'lax- 5 
‘Ida. Wâ, laE'mlaê i.!â,Ryôxês BnaE'n- 
x8una8e. Wâ, g-ilBEinBla'wise gwat 
qlwâlax-axs la'e Qlô'mxqlômgTla I.E- 
“wls mô'kwe aByi'lk" qa’sBeda qaBs le 
lâ xèda a ide. 10

Wâ, laK'mBlaë la'g'aa la'xëda dzE8lâ'h 
Wâ, hë'x-kidai:mKla'wiseda gT'gama8fi la 
g a la*sta la .xëda Bwâ'pë. Wâ, la Blaëda 
“nEmô'kwe lax a’ÿilkwas i.lex*wl'dxeda 
qlwa'xe qaBs ts!â'wë*s lâ .xêda gi'gamaBe. 15 
Wâ, lâ'Blaëda mô'kwe aByi'lk" ô'gwaqa 
la hô x'sta lâ'xeda dzEBla’te. Wâ, lan'm- 
Blaë Bna’xwaEmBla kvvâ sax-daKxwa. Wâ, 
a f*EmBlawis gwâ fë Qlô inx-qlômg-i'laxs 
la ë nëfëdeda E'ii.wa lax ô k!winaByas. 20

Wâ, la^lae gwa ha la'e e'tled qa’s’ida 
qa's le lâ'xeda 8nt më dzK'lâ ta. Wâ, 
la',;lae ë tied ho'xVa, wa, laE'mKlaë 
k-!eBs e'tled yi'lsltlasoda qlwa'xe la’xes 
ù klwina'ë qa8xs lEBma Bnâ xwa e'Ix- 2*> 
Bwfda. Wâ, la^laë i-;lâ'<] «îzâ'qwaxs, la'e 
xwë'laxwu'ttla, lan'm lat n<i":naxui..

Wa, la1:laë e’tled qla'xeda “nE'me 
dzK8la t. Wâ, hë'x-BîdaF.m8laB> ’.a'wis la 
hô'xBstax,da8x" la<| qaBs kwâ'sBi«lë lâq. 00 
Wâ, la’lae gwa'ta. La'Blae hô'x8wus- 
tâx da'xwa. Wâ, la Blae e’tled qa's-1 la ; 
wâ, lai 'm’la'wisë plEdEX*®I'daxa dza- 
qwa, la'e lâg-aa lâ'xeda qlô^së Bwap 
lax ai.anâ1yaseda g-ô'kula. Wâ, la- 05 
'laë Qlô'mx,q!oing,i8la e’tled la la'sta' 
la'xëda ‘ wa'pë lebwIs mô'kwe aByi'lkwa.
Wâ, laK'mBlaë â'lax Bîd la plhdEx -‘Tda.
Wâ, la'Blaë gwâ'ta.

Wâ, la'Blaëda “nEmô'kwe la'xëda 40 
a'yi'lkwë yâqlegata. Wâ, lâ1lae Bne- 
k a : “8ya ÿlo'mx'qlômgl8!, wë x’ins 
la'xEns g-ô'kwax, qEns le ha'8lagl'la
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lie said. Then they went home and

In the morning, when daylight came, 
Wealthy arose early and went out of 
his house to look at the large stone 
bird, and the first thing he saw was the 
white bird sitting on the beak of the 
stone bird.

Then Wealthy tried hard to catch 
the white bird that was like a swan. 
Then the chief walked towards it, anti 
the white bird was not afraid. Wealth) 
took hold of it and walked home with 
it. Then he placed the white bird out
side of his bedroom.

Then he walked on, and told his at
tendants that he had caught the white 
bird ; and one of the attendants spoke, 
and said, “ O master ! let us go and

Then Wealthy called him, and the 
four attendants followed Wealthy- 
They entered his house. Then Un
wise attendant saw the white bird sit
ting there. Then he spoke, and said, 
“ O master ! why did you do this ? 
Why didn't you spread a new mat for 
the supernatural bird to sit on ? "

Then Wealthy went and took a 
new mat and spread it at one end of 
his bedroom, and the wise attendant 
walked, and carried the white bird in

! mê’x'eda qi-:ns ga8g*ustôwêl i:'x ga.V- 
lai.a," Rne'x4,lae. Wâ, hë'x,Ridai:mRla - 

! wise lax'da8x° na^nakwa. Wa, la'Rlae 
I me'x8eda.

Wa, la*lae Rna x'idaxeda gaa'la, la v 5 
Qlô'mx•q!omg‘i8la gaeg'0'stâxa gaa'la 
qa*s lc la w ids qa*s le tlô'xewldxcda 
'wa'lasc tle'sEm tsle'klwa. Wa, he- 
pîa'ltôKin'la'wise Qlô'mx •qiômg'i’da- 

, \Cda Bmi:'lsgKme tsîê'kiwa la e'tîod in 
I klwa'ta lax x i'ndzasaseda tle'siune ts!e •

Wa, la'MaC Q!ô'inx,q!ômg‘i6la i.ô'ma- 
j x*ld la iERlae'qi:laseda Rmi:'Isgi:me 

tsle'klwa hë gwêx’s gi:gôqwë. Wa, 15 
, la^lacda gTgama8e qa’s'eda gwa'gwa- 
I ’aqa laq, wâ, lai:’m,:laê k'lCs hawl'nat- 
| 1 fdeda •’mi Isgi-.me tsle’klwa. Wa, la1:lae 

Q!0'mx,ql6mgi8la dàx^idEq qaRs le 
laêï.as la xës g ô'kwé. Wa, lâ ’ laë *20 
klwa'g'alîlaseda Rmi. Isgi më tsle'klwa 
lax i.!a'sadze8letases kwaRll'lasc.

Wa, la1’lae qas'ed qaRs le ne faxes 
a'yi'lkwaxs li.'ina v lâtxêda Rmi-:'lsgi-:mû 
tsle'klwa. Wa, hë x ' idai.m'la wisêda 25 
Rni:mô kwv la’xëda a'yi'lkwë yà 'qleg'ata.
Wa, la1laë Rne'k,a : "Rya qla'gwidê, 
wë'xlns dô'x'widqê."

Wa, hë'x,Ridai;mRla'wise QlO'mx'qlôm- 
g’iRla i.C'lalaq. Wa, la'lat RwI,Rleila 30 
inô kwe a'yi'lk" la'sgi mëx Qlômx’qlôm- 
giRla. Wa, la1:laë hô’gwii. la’xëda 
g'ô'kwas. Wa, la'laë dù x'wai.i Icda 
nâ'gade E'Ikwaxûda Rmi: Isgiane tsle - 
klwaxs klwaë'laë. Wa, la ’laë ya'q!eg*a- 35 
ta. Wa, la,Rlae "ne'k'a : “ Bya qla'gwidê, 
•ina’ses hc'g'itaôs gwëVîde 'wâ’lasôs 
i i plâ'lltax iVldzâ tC’wa'ya qa klwadzi - 
wë sosôxda nau'alakwëx tsle'klwa.”

Wa, hë'x,Ridai:mRIa'wîse la axRe'de 40 
Q!ô'mx,q!ômg'il:lâxCda i/ldzo te'1 waRya 
qaRs le i.Epla'lltaq lax apsba’le'tas kwa- 
•le lasas. Wâ, la^laeda nâ'gade t.'lkwa
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his arms and placed it on the new mat. 
Then they left it.

Then the wise attendant spoke again, 
and said, “ O master ! don’t you notice 
[smell] that this supernatural bird , 
smells like copper ? Now go again 
into the woods and bathe, and rub 
your body well with hemlock-branches.”

Then Wealthy took off his blanket 
and changed it for a new bear-skin blan- ; 
kct. Then he started. [Now Wealthy 
went.] Soon he reached a lake, and ! 
Wealthy at once took hemlock-branches 
and went towards the water. Then he 
turned round four times and sat down 
in the water, and rubbed his body with 
hemlock-branches, and he did not stop 
rubbing his body with hemlock-branches 
until the blood began to come [show

Then he finished and started again 
to go to another lake. Then he sat 
down again on the shore. Then he 
took off his bear-skin blanket. He did 
not take hemlock-branches, but he only 
walked to the water, turned round four 
times, sat down, and divçd four times.

Then he finished. When he had fin
ished, he went back home. When he 
came out of the woods, he came to 
another lake. Then he took off his 
blanket, went out to the water, turned 
round four times, and then dived four

qa's’ld qaRs le qÎE^e'dxeda RmE'lsgEme 
tsîe'kîwa qaRs lê qleldzô'litas lâ'xeda 
K'idzowê ie'RwaRya. Wâ, lâ'lae qâ'sRida 
qa*s bâ'xuda8xwis.

Wâ, lâ^lae e'tled yâ'qîegaleda nâ - 5 
gade E'ikwa. Wâ, lâ^lae 8ne'k'a : " ®ya 
qlâ'gwide, kde'sEs me'sElaxwa nau'ala- 
kwex tsîe'kîwa yixs kîi'lpîâlaëx. Wâ, 
ha'g'a e'tîed qâ'sRldEx qa8s lâ'ôs lâ'xa 
a i.îe qaRs la'ôs e'tîed g i'g iha'la. Wa, 10 
hë'Rmis qaRs wa'RlEmx,Rldeyôs qîwâ'xê- 
tîeda.

Wâ. lâ^lae hë'x*idaRme Qîô'mx'qîôm- 
g"iRla xE'nxJ:ldxes 8nEx8unâ'8e qaRs LÎâ'- 
"yuweseda tsîix'â'se LÎE'ntsEin "nEx- 16 
"unâ^yas. Wâ, lâ^laC qa'sRlda. Wâ, 
lai:’inRlaê Q!o'mx-q!ômgiRla la qâ'sRlda. 
Wâ, hë'i m'la'wis g’il q!âsô,:seda dzE- 
"lâ'ie, wâ, hë'x^ïdaKmlâ'wisê Qîô'mx1- 
q!ômg18la ax'ëdxéda qîwâ'xe qa8s lê 20 
tâ'xtîa lâ'xa Rwâ'pe. Wâ, lâ^lae mô'- 
pÎEna xl'lpîeda. Wâ, lâ'MaC kîu'nsa 
la'xêda *wâ'pe. Wâ, lâTie yi'lsetîetse- 
da qîwa'xc lâ'xCs ô'k!wlna8ê, wâ, â'fK.m- 
"lâwis gwâi yi'lsasëda qîwâ'xe la'xes 26 
ô'kîwina'yaxs, la'é ncTïdcda K.'lkwa laq.

Wâ, lâ'Mae gwâ'ta, la'ê e'tîed qa's8lda 
qa8s le lâ'xeda 8nK'mé dzE8lâ'fa. Wâ, 
la1:lae e'tîed kîwâ'g’egK'lsaq. Wa, la'- 
8laC e'tîed xi.'nxlRtdxCs LÎE'ntsEmê 30 
'nEx8unâ’Rya. Wâ, laE'nflaë k!e8s8la 
e'tîed ax8e’d lâ'xeda qîwâ'xe, â'Em8lae 
la tâ'xtîa lâ'xeda Bwâ'pe qacs mô'pÎEnë 
xl’lpîeda. Wâ, lâ^laC kîu'nsa qaRs 
dâ'slde mô'pÎEna. 36

Wâ, la^laë gwâ'ta. Wâ, hë'x^idaEm- 
"lâwise g’âx nâ'Rnakwaxs la'e gwâ'fa. 
Wâ, gâ'xRlae i.îa'sotElaxs la'e e'tîed 
qîa'xeda ô'gu8laF.m dzE8lâ'i. Wâ, hë'x-- 
RidaEmR1â’wisë e'tîed xE'nx^dxes "nEx- 40 
Runa'Re qa8s le e'tîed ta'xtîala lâ'xeda 
'wa'pC qaRs e'tîede "mô'pÎEna xl'lpîid. 
Wa, la'Rlae e'tîed mô'pÎEna dâ's8ïda.
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times. Then he finished, and put on 
his blanket.

Then he walked, and in the eveninv 
he arrived at the spring behind Hit 
village. He sat down by its side, took 
off his blanket, turned round four times, 
and sprinkled his body with water. He 
did so four times. Then he had fin-

Now it grew really dark, for night 
was coming on. Then he walked, and 
went to his house. Then he entered 
his house. Wealthy went right up to 
his bedroom and lay down. Then he 
saw the white bird still sitting on the 
mat. He fell asleep at once.

In tht morning, when daylight came, 
Wealthy awoke. Then he looked at 
the place where the white bird had 
been sitting. He did not see it there. 
He only saw a pretty woman sitting on 
the new mat.

Then Wealthy arose, went to her, 
and said at once, “O mistress! I will 
marry you. Come to my bed here." 
Then the pretty woman laughed, arose, 
and went to the bed of Wealthy.

Then she sat down on his bed. 
Then the woman said, “ I came to 
marry you, for I have seen that you 
have a strong heart." Thus said the 
pretty woman to Wealthy.

Then the woman, and Wealthy, who 
was now her husband, lay down. Then 
they played together. The four atten-

Wà, lâ'laê gwâ'la, lae 'nKx'unda 
yise’s ’'nF.x'una'c*.

Wa. Ift^laC qa'svtda. Wà, lat/nVlae 
- . -s la'e la'g'aa la'xéda qîô'sC

1 . ■ mA8yaseda gô'kula. Wa, he x - 5
11 u'la'wisëè'tîéd kîwA'g'àgi-.'Isaq qa's 

\ iLV'idôxès 'nF.x'ima'ê. Wà, lâ1laé 
mô pÎF.na xTlp'.ïda. Wà, lâ’laë xô'sitîed 
la'xcda 8wa'pe. Wa, la^lac mô'pÎKna 
hc gwê'x^lde ; wa, lan'mMaC gwaht. I*1

Wa, lai:'mKlaû â'iax'id p!ixli;x-lTd 
qaxs lE8ma'fi la ga'nu^lda. Wà, la’l:laê 
qa’s'id qa8s le la'laa la'xés g'ô'kwC. Wa, 
la1:laC* lae'i. la'xüs g'ô'kwé ; wà, hë'ha'ku- 
laKm8la'xvise Oîô'mxqlômgi'la la'xès là 
kwa'lê’lasê qa,:s lû ku’lg'a'llla ; wà, 
laE'm'laë dô'qulaxûda 'miVlsgi iuê ts!ê - 
kîwaxs kîwadzAhfmaë la'xéda le’,waEë. 
Wà, lâ^laê hê'sto i l me'x8lda.

Wà, bV'laê 'nA'x,Rldaxëda gaâ'la. 20 
Wà, la’8lac ts!i-:x*Tde Q!ô,mx,q!ômg,i8la 
qa,:s dô'x8wldfix kîwaê'lasasCda 8im:'ls- 
gi:mê tsîe'kîwa. Wà, la^laë k !ê8s dô - 
qulaq ; wà, lê'x'ar.m'T.l do guMasûda 
ë’x'sôkwé tsîixla'q kîwadzâ^llfXôda i l- 25 
dzowê te'8wa8ya.

Wà, hë'x,,;idai:m'la'wisê Q!ô'mx*q!ôm- 
g'i'la i.a'xullt qa8s !ë laq. Wà, lâ'Maê 
hë'x^idai in 8ne'k,a: “8ya qîa'gwide, la- 
8mi;n gi g a di.ûs, gé'laga qi ns lé la xi n .‘$0 
kwa8le'lasg‘in." Wà, hë'x,8idai.ml:la- 
wisêda ë'x'sôkwé ts!i:da'q dafë'da. Wà. 
la'MaC i.a'xullhi qa's lê lax kwa'lë’lasas 
Q!ô'mx'q!ômgi':la.

Wà, la,|:laè kîwailzô'lfta lax tsîa'g'itas. 85 
Wà, lâ'Maë 'në'k ëda tsÎKdà'qê : “Hë - 
8mi n gâ'xcdë qi:n la'wadafts qa'xg'in 
dô'qulakmëg'im.axs fâ'klwëmasaes nâ- 
qayôs,” 8nêx'8laëda ë'x'sôkwé tslidâ'qa 
lax Q!ô'mx,q!omg18la. 4o

Wà, la^laé kuli 'ing'aliiaxûda tsîi.da - 
qe i.i'wis la hVwunimë Qîô'mx'qlôm- 
g'iBla. Wà, héVidaKin'lawisé a8mà -
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<lants heard that Wealthy was playing 
with a woman. Then the wise atten
dant went and looked at them. Then 
he saw Wealthy lying down with the 
pretty woman. He simply went away, 
for the wise attendant of Wealthy had 
not been seen.

Then the wise attendant cleared his 
house and invited his tribe in. As 
soon as they were all in the house, all 
the four attendants arose and stood at 
the door of Wealthy’s house. Then 
the wise attendant said, “ We came to 
invite you, Chief Wealthy, and your 
wife.” Thus said the attendants.

Wealthy and his wife at once arose 
and followed them. They entered the 
feast-house of the wise attendant. 
The name of the wise attendant was 
Wise-Body. Then they sat down in 
the rear of the house of Wise-Body. 
Then Wise-Body spoke to his tribe, 
and said, 11 O tribe ! let us thank this 
our chief that he has married this 
supernatural woman." Thus spoke 
Wise-Body. Then he stopped speak
ing.

Then all the ancestors of the Heaven- 
Makers thanked their chief for having 
married. Then the ancestors of the 
Dz.YwadKénox" tried to learn the name 
of the pretty woman. Wealthy asked 
[tried to ask] his wife, but the woman 
did not let them know her name. Then 
Wise-Body gave fern-roots to his tribe 
to eat. The pretty woman ate them,

fâlaxikida. Wâ, la'Mae wui.â'x8aLE'leda 
mô’kwe a8yi'lkwaqexs la'ë aBmâ'tok!walê 
Q!o'mx*q!omgl8la i,E8we'da tslEdâ'qé. 
Wâ, lâ'Maeda na'gade K'Ikwas qa'sMd 
qa*s le dô'xRwldi:q. Wâ, l.Vlaé dô'x- 5 
*waLE'lax Qlô'mxqlômgiMâxs kwaMe'- 
tae i.Eewe'da ë'x’sokwe tsÎEclâ'qa. Wâ, 
lâ'8lae â'Em la bâs, qaxs kle'sae la dô'x- 
8wai.Ete'da nâ'gadê i/lkwas Qlô'mx- 
q!ômg1ela. io

Wâ, lâ'Mae hë’x*ïda8meda nâ'gadê 
E'ikwa ë'x'wrdxës gô'kwe qaKs i.e’Malè- 
xês g-ô'kulôte. Wâ, g1'l8Em8lâ'wise 8wl'- 
8lae'i.a, la'C ,:w['8la qlwa'g'allfeda mô'- 
kwe a*yl'lk" lax tlëxi'lâseda g-ô'kwas 15 
Q!ô'inx q!ômg,l8la. Wâ, la'Mae Bne'k-eda 
nâ’gadê E'Ikwa : "G,a'xmF.nô8xu i.eMa- 
lôi. gTgame Qîô'mx'qîômgl8! le8wôs 
gi:ni:’maq!ôs," Mie'x-'laeda a8yî'lkwe.

Wâ, hë'x •8idaF.meIa'wisê Qîô'mx1- 20 
qlômgi'la i..â'x8wlda le8wIs gEiiE'mè 
qa8s le la'sgEmeq. Wâ, laMae hô'- 
gwli. lax klwe'ladzatsîâseda nâ'gadê 
E'Ikwa. Wâ, laE'melaC i.e'gadeda nâ- 
gadê E'ikwâs Na'nâqiede. Wâ, hë'x1- 25 
8idaEm8la'wis la klwâ'g'aMif lax nEqê'wa- 
MtfasCda g'ô'kwas Na'nâqiede, wâ, lâ'Maê 
yâ'qlegaie Na'nAqledexes gô'kulôte. 
Wâ, lâMae ‘ne'k’a : "8ya g'ô'kulôt. 
Wë'g ax lns '■mô'Masôxda gTgamaKya îio 
qEnsaxs la'e gEg'â'dsôxda nau'alakwëx 
tslEdâ'qa," 8ne'x4Ilae Na'nâqlcdeq. Wâ, 
lâMae qlwê’fMda.

Wâ, lâMaê 8na'xwa8me g-a'lâseda Le - 
8lE8wag,lla 8mô8mElk-!a'lases gT'gEma- 35 
“yaxs la'e gEg-a'da. Wâ, lâ'Maeda 
gâlâsêda Dzâ'wadEênoxwê wâx’ q!â- 
qlê'staâ’x i.ë'gEniasêda ë'x'sôkwe tslE- 
clâ'qa. Wâ, lâ'Mae wâx1 wui.e' Qlô'mx-- 
qlômgïMâxês gEnE'mê. Wâ, la’Mae 40 
k-!eKs he fqlâ'leda tsÎEda'qaq q!a8tes I..e'- 
gEtnê. Wâ, lâ1lae Na'nâqiede ham- 
gTlaseda tsâ'k'use lâ'xes gô'kulôte.
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and she liked very much to eat the 
fern-roots.

When the tribe had finished eating, 
they went out of the feast-house of 
Wise-Body, and Wealthy and his wife 
returned home to their own house. 
Wealthy and his wife had been married 
a long time, then the pretty woman 
was with child.

Then she gave birth to a boy and a 
girl. She had twins. The girl had 
not lived long when she died.

The woman wished at once to bury 
the girl by the side of the stone bird. 
When they had finished burying the 
girl, the woman asked her husband to 
carry the boy in his arms.

Then Wealthy tried to carry him in 
his arms. Then he could not endure 
the strong smell of the boy, for he 
smelled very strong of copper. That 
is called by the Indians “ copper smell."

In vain Wealthy asked his wife again 
I and said), ‘‘0 mistress ! what is your 
name ? " Thus he said to her. Then 
the woman said, “ Do not wish to know 
my name." Then Wealthy spoke again, 
and said, “ O mistress ! do tell me 
where you come from, and whose daugh
ter you are." Thus he said.

Then the pretty woman spoke, and 
said, “ Do not try to find out where 1 
come from. Later on you shall Jmow 
it.” Thus said the pretty woman.

Wâ, la'Maë hë'x-BidaBmëdaë'xsôkwë tsîi - 
da'q ha'mxJïdi:<| ; wa, lai'm'laê 1 o rnai 1 
axBe'xsdi:q qaBs ha,!ma'pèxeda tsiVk'usê.

Wa, la*lae gwal hallma'peda le'lqwa- 
lai.a8e, la'e hô'qawids lâ'xeda klwë'la- 5 
dzatslâs Na'nâqlêdë ; wâ, lai:'mBlaë 
nâ1nakxvë Qlô'mx'qlômgTla î.i.'wls 
giaiE'më la'xës g’ô'kwo ; wü, laK'm'Ia'- 
vvisê ga'gâta la ha'yasF.k’â'lê Qlô'mx- 
qloingïla i.k'wIs giaiE'me. Wa, lâ'8laê ÎO 
bow6'xBwidêda ë'x-sokwë tsîiala'qa.

Wa, la1:laë Bina’l:yulBlda, ylsê'da ba - 
bagumë LE*wô'da tsia'tsiadagianê ; wa, 
lai m'Iaë yikwi’ta ; wa, laiVm’Iaê k*!ë,:s 
gala qlulë'da tsla'tsladagianaxs la'ë 15 
h:1,la'.

Wa, hë'x,eidaEm8la'wiseda tsÎEdâ’qe 
'nëx- qa wum.'mt!ëtsal!wësëda tsla'tsîa- 
dagianë lax apsaRlësasëda tîë'sianë 

! tsîe'klwa. Wa, la^laë gwa’lëda wum ’m- 20 
l taxëda tsia'tsiadagianê, lâahVsëda tsli:- 

ila'që axk la'laxës la'xvunianë qa qîiT- 
i 'ë'dësëxëda ba'bagumë.

Wa, la^laë Q!ô'mx,q!ômg,iBla wax- 
qliT'ê'dEq. Wa, la',;laô k-!ûBs bë’baklwl- 2à 
inë gwë'p!aKla'sasëda ba’bagumë, yixs 
i.O'maë la’x,lp!a'lai:l i.lâ'qwaplala, ylx 
gwcVyû’sëda ba'klumë k’i’lplala.

Wa, la^laë ê'tlëd wa'x‘6 Q!rt'mx-q!ôm- 
g-iBla wui.a'xês giaii 'më. Wa, la^laè :to 
'në'k'a : “ 'ya, ([la'gwidë, a'ngwaxa.as," 
Bnë'x-Blaë<|. Wa, la"laë Bnë'k ëda tsli - 
da'që : “ Gwa llas Bnëx- cjaBs qîa'la'yôsa- 
xEn i.êgi më." Wa, la^laë ë'dzaqwê 
Q!ô'mx-(|!ômg-lBla ya'q!eg-ala. Wa, la - 35 
Maë Bnë'k-a : “Bya, qla'gwidë, wë’dzâKn- 
tsôs ne'ta g-a’xEn “wl'dzâs g-a'yaBna'kulë 
a'ngwadzâs xunô'kwa," Bnë'x*iae.

Wâ, lâ^laëda ë'x -sôkwê tsÎF.da’q yâ - 
qîeg ata. Wa, la^laê Bné'k a : “ Gwâ't- 4u 

I las snëx* qaBs q!a'laByûsaxi n g a'ya'naku- 
'lasa, a’i'iam i.s qîâ'l'ai l 'Iai.ôi.," I;në'x-- 

I l:laëda ë'x’sôkwë ts!i:da'qa.
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Now night came on, and then day
light came | in the morning |. The wo
man woke her husband. Then she 
said, "O Wealthy! let us go to the 
beach on the other side and wail for 
our dead child." Thus she said. Then 
Wealthy arose and went with his wife 
to the beach on the other side of the 
village [site], and they sat down there 
and began to wail.

Then they stopped wailing. Then 
the pretty woman spoke, and said, “() 
Wealthy ! listen to me, that I may tell 
you my heart's desire [the way of my 
heart |, for 1 wish that we might go to 
look for a wife for you, that you may 
have two wives, my dear ! I wish that 
we might go to woo the princess of 
Skin-Dresser at the edge of our ; 
and if you get her, you will verily be a 
chief." Thus said the pretty woman to 
Wealthy.

Wealthy said at once that what his 
wife said was good. Then he said, “ O 
mistress! just examine your heart. If 
it is strong, so that you will not be I 
jealous of my other wife, then we will 
go to woo the one you wish to be my ; 
wife." Thus said Wealthy to his wife.

Then the pretty woman said, " Oh, ; 
my dear ! let us go home, and tell your 
people (about it)." Thus said the 
woman to her husband. At once they 
both arose and went home.

Then they went into their house, and ■ 
the pretty woman cleared the house. ' 
Then Wealthy sent his attendants to j

Wâ, la*lae ga'nuhïda. Wà, la'Mae 
ê'tîed l:na'x4:ïdaxëda gaâ'la. Wâ, hë'x - 
eidaEtnela'wiseda tsÎKda'qê gwe'x^tdxes 
lâ*wunKm& Wâ, la*lae ene'k-a : “8ya, 
Qlô'mx'qîômg'l8!, wë'x'lns la'xwa qwê- 5 
sadzêllsa'x qEns lë q!wa qîusâ'la qan’ns 
g-ina'igwa'la6ya," 8ne'x*lae. Wa, hë'x'- 
KidaKinRlâ'wise Qiô'mx’qlômglla î.â'x- 
“wid qa“s le i.e8wîs gEnE’më la'xëda 
apsad/.ê'lisasêda g'ô’x"di msë. Wa, la - lu 
'laë k!us8E'ls Uq. Wâ, la'l:laë q!wâ'- 
q!usô'x8wlda.

Wa, la'8laë L!Ex8e'd la’xcs qhva'tsîe'- 
na‘e. Wâ, lâ'laè yâ'qîêg'afêda ë'x'sô- 
kwë tsÎEda'qa. Wà, la'Maê gne'k'a : là 
"8ya Qio'mx'qiomg'l8!, wâ'dzâEntsôs 
hô'i.ëla g'â'xEn qEn në'fêsg'a gwôê- 
dzasgasgin nâ'qEk-, yixs 8ne'kêgln 
qEns lë'Ens alâ qaks gEnE'môs, qa8s wë'- 
g'Itôs ma8le’h.OL, ad. Wa, laKmë'sEn 20 
'nëx' qEns lê ga'gak'îax k iê'dêtas Ala- 
k*lla lax k’îô'gwidza'sasEns “nâ'lax. Wâ, 
qEnsô lâ'LEqê la8mê'ts i.ô'mai. lai. gT- 
gEmëi.ôL," 8nê'x,8laeda ë'x'sôkwe tsÎE- 
dâ’q lax Q!ô,mx'q!ômg'il;la. 25

Wâ, hë'x4:idaEml,la'wisê Q!ô'mx'q!ôm- 
g'i'la ë'x,8ak*Ex wâ'MEmasCs gEnE’me. 
Wâ, la'Klaê 8nû'k,a : "Kya qîâ'gwidê, 
wë'g'a â'Ein dô'qutaxês nâqa'yaqùs, 
qaxô tâ'kîwlmasi.ôs nâ qa'ëx, qa's kde'- 80 
•sêLôs ba'baelaL0L la'xEn 8nEmô'x“i,a 
^EnE'mi.. Wâ, la'inë'sEns lai. gâ'gakdaT 
xës wahagE'faôs qEn gEni 'ma," fcne'x'- 
8laê Q!ô’mx'q!ômg'i8lâxes gEnE'niê.

Wâ, hë'x^idaEin'la'wisëda ë'x'sôkwe 85 
tsÎEda'q 8ne'k‘a : ‘"ÿa adê', wë'x ins nâ- 
“nax" qa's wë'gii.ôs nê hu.Exs g'ô'fgi- 
kulôtaqiôs," lnêxllaëda tsÎEdâ'qaxës 
Ja'SvunE'më. Wa, la'laê hë'x*idaEm 
qîwa'g'illsa qa,:s lê nâ'8nakwa. 40

Wâ, g,i'l8Ein8Iâ'wise la hô'gwit.a la'xês 
g'ô'kwê, laeda ë'x'sôkwe tsÎEda'q ë’x'- 
•widxêda g'ô'kwe. Wâ, hë'x*8idaEin-

8
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go and invite all the men to come and 1 
listen to what the chief would say.

Then all the men came into the 
house. Wealthy spoke at once, and 
said, “ O tribe ! this my supernatural 
wife wishes me to woo the princess of 
Skin-Dresser, who lives at the edge of 
our world." Thus said the chief to his 
tribe. Then all the men said, "Go on,

The wise attendant of Wealthy spoke 
at once, and said, " Let us make new 
marriage songs, (let us make) four for ; 
our chief, that we may sing them when 1 

we go wooing." Thus he said.

Then the song-makers sang the four 
songs. When they had finished the 
four songs, then Wealthy spoke again, 
and said, “ Now, Wise-Body, (you) and 
your companions get ready, that we 
may go in the morning." Thus said 
Wealthy to his attendants.

la'wisê Qiô'mx'qlômg'Ma "ya’laqaxGs 
a8yi'lkwe qa lc‘s LG'MalaxGda 8na'xwa 
be'bt.gwanma <jA g’â'xGs hô'i.êlax wâ’l- 
diani.asêda gTgama8G.

Wii, hëVïdaim'l.Vwisê gAx 8wf8laC- 5 
i.êda ’na'xwa bêbigwamana. Wii, hë - 
x*idaEm*la'wise Qlo'mx'qîômgila ya - 
qleg'ata. Wii, la'l:laë 8nG'k,a: “*ya 
g-ô’kulôt, “në'x g'in nau'alakwKk" gi:ni: - 
ma qi:n lé gâ'gakMax kde'detas A lak ila, I11 
yixs hë'a gaVkulc k*!û'gwGdzasasi:ns 
l!na'lax," '‘nG'x'laëda gTgama'yaxGs g'O - 
kulôtê. Wii, hu’x ’idai.m'la’wisêda ‘na- 
xwa bê'bEgwaiiKin Kn6'k'a: “ wë'ga, 
g-rgamê»." 11

Wii, hë'x,l'idai:m,:la'wisC Na'nâqlëdc, 
yixê'da nâ'gadê K'Ikwâs (Jîom.vqîûm- 
gil:la ya'qîeg'ata. Wii, la',:lav ene'k‘a : 
“'ya wâ'g’axins qîa'mtelax gâ'gak’lô- 
li.mk'îala lax inô'sgKina qaiVns g'i’ga- 20 
ma8ex qanu8xu dK'nxKla'yui. qinù’xô lai 
ga'gak la'Lô," ' nê x 'laê.

Wii, hë’.v'idai in'la'wisêda né1 nâ’gadê 
di:'nx,lidësêda mû'sgianG qiianqlK'm- 
diana. Wa, Iâ1:la6 gwâ'tGda mû'sgianG 2» 
q!i.mq!i: mdi ma, la’ê G'dzaqwa ya'qieg’a- 
të Qîü'nix'qîômglla. Wii, la 'laê lnë- 
k a : “ Wii, wë'g'a xwa'naf'idl.Kx Na'nâ- 
q!ed i#.i;uwôs yû'dukwaqîôs aeyi'lxwôta

Then Wise-Body said, “ O chief ! let 
us sing again, that you may try the 
dance you arc going to perform when 
you woo your wife." Thus he said. 
Then the song-makers sang again, and 
Wealthy danced. Now they stopped 
singing. Then the pretty woman got 
ready. Now she took some travelling- 
provisions. Then the attendants also 
got ready. In the evening they were 
all ready. Then night came, and those

qi;ns la lagii.Gx gaâ lai.a," Enê xJilaê 30 
Ç) !o'm x •q!ûmg,i,:lilxês a1 y ilk we.

Wâ, lâ'laG "nC'k'G Na'nâqlêde : " Kya 
gigame8, wë’g*ax-ins ë'tîûd di:'nx“lda 
qa8s wë'gdi.ôs im’ns'tdi 1. yi:xewl ilia. 
la’xGs gw6'g'iKlasi.aûs qi:nsô lât g;V- 35 
gak'iai.ô," lînG'x,lilaC. Wii, hë'x*idai:m- 
"lâ'wisGda nê'iiâ’gadG G'tlGd ill nx'ltla. 
Wa, là^laê yHx8wI’dë Ql6'mx,q!ûmg,l8la. 
Wa, laK iula’wise qlwêf'ldêda di nxi - 
lax'dG ; wa, hë,x,l:idai.ml:Ià'xvisë xxvâ nat 40 
“idGda ë'x'sûkwG tslnda'qa. Wa, lai. 111- 
8laG a\8e d qa g,iwu’Ixul.KS. Wa, la'lai 
ô’gwaqa'mëda a'yi'lkwas la xwa nafi la.
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who were going to go far away fell

In the morning, when daylight was 
just appearing, the pretty woman arose, 
and woke her husband and his four 
attendants. Then they all arose. 
Wealthy took four sea-otter blankets 
and gave them to Wise-Body to carry 
| them | on his back, and he gave four 
marten blankets to another attendant, 
and he gave four lynx blankets to 
(still) another attendant to carry on 
his back. Then he gave four bear-skin 
blankets to him to carry on his back.

And the pretty woman carried her 
boy, the son of Wealthy. The chief 
carried on his back the travelling-pro
visions. Then they started, and went 
up the river of Gwa^e.

I hen they went along the river for 
four days, then they came to another 
river. Now they left the river of 
Gwa^'e and went [again | along the 
river of the Awï'k'îènox", which is 
named No'xuns. They followed this 
river for four days, then they came to a 
cave in a rock, which is like a house.

Then the pretty woman spoke, and 
said, “ O Wealthy ! let us take a rest 
here and stay for four days." Thus she 
said ; (and she continued,) “and let our 
child stay behind here, for it is very far 
where we have to go." *

Wealthy said at once, "Just as you 
say, mistress, for you lead us in our 
travels." Thus spoke Wealthy to his

Wâ, lâ'Mae gwâ'ieda la xwâ'nat.Elaxêda 
la dzâ'qwa. Wâ, la'elae gâ'nu^lda, 
la'eda qwesgi'lai.e me'xRëda.

Wâ, lâ'Mae Rnâ'RnusRldaxeda gaâ'la, 
la'eda ë'x-sôkwC tsÎEdâ'q Lâ'xBwid qaRs 5 
gwe'x^ldCxês la'Rwuni:me izKBwê'da mô'- 
kwê a8yi'lkwa. Wâ, hë'x,RidaEmRlâ'wise 
•nâ'xwa i..a'xRwida. Wâ, la^lae Qîô'mx- 
q!ômgïRla axRe'dxêda mô'wê qîâ’sas- 
gEm KnE.\RunâRya qaRs tsîâ'wës lax Na- 10 
nâqîede qa ôxLaâ'xus. Wâ, la^laê 
tsîâ'seda mô'xvC LEgExusE'm RnExRuné'R 
lax 6nEmô'kwe E'ikwa. Wâ, la e’tîêd 
tsîâ'seda mô'wê ‘walasx'â'sgEin RnEx- 
Rune'R la’xêda 8nEinôkwë E'ikwa qa 15 
ôxi.aâxus. Wâ, lâ^laê e'tîcd tsîâsêda 
mô'wê UeUE'ntsEm 8nExRune'R laq qa 
ô'gwaqa ôi.aâ'x"s.

Wâ, la^laC ha'mtEleda ë'x'sôkwC 
tsÎEdâ'qxéda ba'bagumë, yix xunô'kwas 20 
Qîô'mx qîômg-i'la. Wâ, lâ^laeda g l- 
gamaee ô'.xi.alaxes g-iwu'lkwe. Wâ, 
la'Mae qa'sRfda ; wâ, laE'm’lae enEx8ustâ' 
lax wàs Gwa'Re.

Wâ, la’Rlae mô'pÎEnxwaRse ‘nâ’lâs qa'- 25 
yamalaxeda wa. Wâ, la'Rlae .qlâxeda 
ô'gu*la wâ. Wâ, la'Rlae bâs wâs Gwa^e 
qaRs le e'tîed qa'yamalax wâ’sêda Awi - 
k îCnoxwê, yixe'da i.e'gadës No'xuns. 
Wâ, lâ’lae mô'pÎEnxwaRse Rnâ'lâs qa- 30 
yamalaxeda wa, la'e la'gaa la'xeda 
xupe'se tîe'sEma hë gwêx's g ô'kwa.

Wâ, hë'x Ridai:mRla'wiseda ë x’sôkwe 
tsÎEda <i ya'qîeg afa. Wâ, la ’laë Rne k a :
“ Rya Qîô'mx qîômg’i'l. \\ e'g ax ins 35 
x-ô'sRld lâq" qEns mô'pÎEnxwaRsexa 
'na'la x-ô'sata laq"," RnC'xiRlae, “wâ, hë'- 
em69 qa yQ’lag aRmCi.tsôx lô'xda xunô'- 
kwa qEns âmle'x"i.ô'x qaRs xE'm.Elaa 
qwe'sâlEns la'laai.a." 40

Hë'x^idaEm’la'wise Qîô'mx-qîômg-i'la 
Rné'k'a : “ Yixstîô'L, qîa’gwide, qaxs sô'- 
Rmaex â'xeMâlaxEns qa'ts!enaRex," “ne'x1-
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wife. Then the woman saw many sal
mon going up the river ; and she asked 
her husband to ask his attendants to 
catch in snares [the heads ofj the sal
mon for provisions for the boy.

The attendants at once twisted small 
branches of spruce-trees for snares for 
the salmon. Then the four attendants 
snared the salmon ; and it was not long 
before they had caught many. Then the 
pretty woman began to cut the salmon 
and to roast them. Then she finished.

For three days they rested. Then ' 
the pretty woman spoke, and said, ! 
“O Wealthy! let your attendants sing 
again your wooing song, and you dance, 
that we may not make a mistake."

Then the attendants assembled and 
began to sing, and Wealthy danced to 
the four songs. Then they finished 
singing. Then the pretty woman spoke, 
and said, “ O Wealthy, take care when 
we start to-morrow ! for it is really far 
away where we are going."

Then she turned |her mouth] to her 
son, and said, " O son ! do not let your 
heart be troubled | bad ]. Don't be 
afraid, only take care !" Thus she said 
to him. Then they went to sleep 
early in the evening. Now the pretty 
woman did not want to lie down with her 
husband, for she wanted to lie down 
with her child.

Early in the morning, when daylight 
appeared, the woman arose. Then she

Rlaê Qîô'mx •q!ômg’îRlâxès gKin: m. Wa, 
lâ1:lacda tsîndâ'qe do'qulaxfida qîê’ni - 
mû k’îo'tF.la tsÎK'lx'a lâ'xêda wa. Wa, 
lalafi axkîA'laxês ta*wunKmC qa ax- 
k• iâ’lësëx Cda aRyi IkwO qa lëRs x Ax i:m- 5 
ga’ina lâ'xëda k îô'tF.la qa g,iwu1x"seda 
ba'bagumè.

Wâ, hex ’id a Kin1! A ' w i séd a a'yi’lkwe 
la sK’lpîedxêda wi'swutc* sK'lpêdF.mseda 
alCvvasê qaes x i'inA’yuxûda k'îô'ti la. 1<> 
Wa, lalaeda mô'kwê a8yi'lkwa xi'mx*- 
‘idxêda k îô'tF.la. Wa, k,!êlsl'lat!a gë'x - 
fdnxs lae qîo’nFmë axA'nv.mas k'îô'tF.la, 
Wâ, hë'x,RidaKinela'wiseda ë’x'sôkwë 
IsÎKdâ'q xwâ'Fldxëda k’Iô'tKla qaRs i.!ô- là 
pîedeq. Wa, la*lae gwah

Wa, lalae yü'duxp!F'nxwaRsë 'nalâs 
x'ô'sala, la'eda ë'x'sôkwë tsÎKda’q yâ'- 
qîeg'ala. Wâ, la'laê fnê'ka : "Rya 
Q!ô'mx*q!ômg,iRl. Wë’g’ax’ôx e'tîed 
dK'nxRidôs aRyi'lkwaqôs ylsc’da gA’ga- 
k'îak'ÎA’lA q!i.mdi:ma qa's wëgli.ôs 
yKx'wl d qv.ns k’Ië'sëi.F.ns i.G'xi ëqulsi ." „

WA, hë'x*idaKmRlA'wis6da aRyi’lkwë 
q!ap!6'x,Rld qaRs dK'nxRldë. WA, la- 25 
Rlaê yKx'wl dû Q!ô'rax*q!ômg,lRla yisë'da 
mô'sgi;më qÎKmqÎE'mdiana. Wâ, la'laê 
gwA'ta ylxë'da di'.'nxEla. WA, 1a'- 
Rlaë yA'qîegafèda ë'x’sôkwë tsÎF.dâ'qa. 
Wa, lA1:laë 8në'k'a: “i:ya Q!ô'mxq!ôm- 30 
g‘iRl, vvë’g a yA i.iâLEx qnnsô qâ'sIdi.F.x 
b:'nsi.a qaxs A'iaë qwë'sâlFns lA'laê."

WA, lâ'laë gwA'yaxsta la'xës xunô'- 
kwë. Wâ, la1:laë Rnë'k‘a : “Rya xunô'k", 
gwa'laxi 8yâ'xsaRmës nâ'qaRyôs. Gwa'la 3à 
tsÎE'ndEk ôi. à 1:1m.es yA'LÎâl.Ol.." ‘nè x-- 
Rlaêq. WA, laRlaê gaaRstô' më'xRëdaxëda 
dzA'qwa ; wâ, laE'm8laëda ë'x’sôkwë 
tsÎEda'q k'!ûRs 8nëx* qaRs kwa'lf'fë ff8wIs 
ta'Rwuni:më qaxs “në'k’aë qa's kwa'll’fè 40 

lf8wIs xunô'kwê.
Wâ, la^laë gaRg’Ostâwëda tsÎEdâ'që- 

xêda la ‘nA'xRldaxëda gaâ la. Wâ, la -
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woke her husband and the four attend
ants. Then they started. They had 
not walked long on that day before 
they found a quite different river. Its 
name is Nô'xuls. That is the river 
above Pilla Coola. Then they walked 
along it. They walked for eleven 
days. Then they took a rest. Now 
the pretty woman spoke, and said, “ O 
Wealthy ! let us rest here for four days, 
that your attendants may again sing, 
and that you may dance, so that they 
may really know these songs."

Then the attendants assembled and 
began to sing the four wooing songs, 
and Wealthy danced again. The pretty 
woman helped the attendants sing.

When they finished, the pretty wo
man spoke, and said, “ O Wealthy ! for 
four days you shall dance in this place, 
and the attendants shall sing for four 
days." Then Wealthy danced all the 
time, and he stopped after four days.

Then they started again. They 
walked for eleven days. Then they 
arrived at the edge of our world. Then 
the woman started, and went to what 
looked like a green broad board, and 
she looked through a hole one span

As soon as the pretty woman found 
the hole one span across, she called 
Wealthy and his four attendants. The 
chief and his attendants started at once,

Rlaë gxve'x^idxês la'wunEmè i.E*wèda 
inô'kwê a8yî'lkwa. Wâ, hë'x^’idaEm- 
Rlâ'wis la qâ's8lda. Wâ, lâ^laê k'!eRs 
gà'ia qâ’saxeda 8nâ'la, la'e e'tlêd qîâxêda 
ô'guMa’mâ'xat! wa. Wâ, hë'Em8El i,.ô'- 5 
gadEs Nô'xuls, yix wàs enE'ltsàs6da 
RE'lxula. Wâ, la'Rlae qâ'yamâlaq. Wâ, 
lâ’Rlae RnEmxsag,Ogwl'laxêda Rnâ'laxs, 
la'e e'tîed x'ô'sRlda. Wâ, laE’mMaeda 
ë’xsôkwe tsÎEda'q ya'qlegata. Wâ, 10 
lâ^laê 8ne'ka : "Rya Qlô'mxqlômgi8!, 
wë’g'ax'ins e'tled mô'p!Enxwa8s x'ô'safa 
lâq", qaRs wë'g'ii.Esôx C'tlêdL dE'nxRtdôs 
a8yi'lkwàqôs qa8s yEx8wfdei.ôs qa â’Ia 
lagihsôx qlâPai.E'latxwa qÎEmqlE'm- 15

Wâ, hë'x'RidaEmRlâ'wiseda aRyi’lkwe 
q!ap!e'x*’lda qaRs dE'nxRldêsèda mô's- 
gEine gâ'gaklaklâla qlE'mdEina. Wâ, 
lâ'Rlaê Qlô’mxqlômgi'la è'tlcd yEx- 2U 
8wï'da. Wâ, laE'mRlaeda ë'x'sôkwc tsb:- 
da'q la g iRwa'laxcda a8yi'lkwaxs dE'nxE- 
laé.

Wâ, lâ'laC gwa’fa. Wâ, lâ^laeda 
ë x'sùkwe tslEda'q ya'qleg'afa. Wâ, 25 
la'RlaC 8ne'k*a : “Rya Qlô'mx'qlômg'i8!, 
mô'p!EnxwaRsi.ê Rna'lai.es yExwâ'xdi:ni- 
i.aôs la'xwa axl:â'saqEns. Wâ, la’lae 
he,RmEnala8meda a’yi’lkwe dE'nxnlaxe- 
da inô'xsa Rnâ'la." Wâ, la'Mae hë'sniEna- 30 
fa8mé Q!ô'mx,q!ômg,iRla yExwa'. Wâ, 
la1:laë gwâ'léda mô'p!i:nxwaRse Rnâ'la.

Wâ, la^laê û'tled qa'sRida. Wâ, lâ- 
Rlae Rni:'mxsag'uwC 'nâ'lâs qa'sa, la'e 
lâ'gaa lax k!ô'gwidzasasi;ns Rna'lax. 35 
Wâ, la,Rlaeda tslEdâ'qe qa's'ld qaRs le 
lâ'xêda hë gwôx's hi nxEdzowe Rwâ'dzô 
saô'kwe. Wâ, la^lae ha'nxsâ lâ'xeda 
•nE'mplEnx'stô kwâ'xsâ lâq.

Wâ, g'i'lRi;mRlâ'wisëda ë'x'sôkwe tsÎE- 40 
da'q qlâ'xeda ‘nE'mplEnx'stowe kwâ'x- 
sâxs, la'e hë'x 'idaim i.e'Rlalax Qlô'mx- 
q!ômgiRla i.e’wIs inô'kwë a8yi'lkwa.
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and went to where the pretty woman 
was standing. Then the woman said, 
“ Shout, and say, ‘Halloo, there ! is 
there any one living here?'”

Then Wealthy shouted, and said, 
“ Halloo, there ! is there any one liv
ing here?” Thus he said. Then he 
received no answer. Then Wealthy 
shouted again, and said, “ I lalloo, there ! 
is there any one living here ? ” and he 
received never an answer.

Then Wealthy grew angry, and said 
to his wife, “ Why do you ask me to 
call here in vain when there is no one 
living here ? " Thus he said. Then 
the pretty woman said, “ O fool ! don't 
you know about obtaining something 
supernatural ? Don’t you always do 
everything four times ? Now shout 
again." Thus she said.

Then the chief shouted again, and 
said, “ Halloo, there ! is there any one 
living here ? " Thus he said, but he 
received never an answer. Then he 
shouted again. Now he (shouted) real
ly loud, and he had called four times.

Then a man came and looked through 
the hole. He spoke at once, and said, 
“O friend ! what do you want here ? " 
Thus said the man.

Then Wealthy said, “ I wish to see 
Skin-Dresser." Thus spoke Wealthy.

Then the man said at once, “ I am 
the one who is called Skin-Dresser. |

1 Wâ, he V'idai m'la'wisoda gTgama'e 
i..erwIs aRyi'lkwé la qa'sRld qa's lé lax 

: axRa'sasêda ë'xsôkwé tsÎKdâ'q. Wà,
! la'Maê Rnë'k‘ëda tsÎEda'që : " Wë'g*a

"lâ'qlug'â'hix la'i.ES 8nê'x‘i.ôi. : ,Byâ, 5 
klwaê'las "mâ'sa g’ô’kula ?’"

I Wa, hë'x •'idaim'lâ wisë Qlô'mx *q!ôm- 
g‘l*Ia 'lâ'qlug’ata. Wa, lâ^'laê 'në'ka : 
"*yâ, klwaê'las 8mâ'sa g’ô'kula?" Bnê'x‘- 
Rlaê. Wa, la^'laê k'Iës na'nax8mêsERwa. 10 
Wa, lâ'Maê ê'dzaqwa, yix Qlô'mx‘qlom- 
g*lRla Kla'q!ug‘ala, la ë'tlëd enC'k,a : “ Ryâ, 
klwaê'las “mâ'sa g’ô'kulâ?" Wà, lâ'la- 

! ,:xaa hëwâ'xaEin nâ'nax8mêsK8wa.
I Wa, lâ'laê “yâ'kllsê Qlô’mx •qlômg'i- 15 

'la. Wa, la'laé “nê’k'a la xês gtni.'me : 
““mâ'dzês “nê'k êi.aqlôs qcn wufmë 
la'la'x"sax k'îéâ'saaxi nts g’ô'kula là<|“," 
'nê'x,llaé. Wà, lië'x •8ida i : m‘ I a ' w isêd a 
ë'x’sôkwê tslKdâ'q 'nê'k'a : “ Kya, ni'.nô'- 20 
l:lô, Rwl'dzâBs qla’lax lâ'lôi.!âRx i..0'gwaRya, 
k’Iês lâ'i.hx môpli na laxês "na'xwa 
gwayi8lâ'8lasa ? Wc'g a, ê'tîêd Rlâ'qug*a- 
h:x," enê'x elae.

VVrà, hë'x 'idai in'la'wisêda gi'gama8ê 25 
ë'tlëd Rla'q!ug‘ala. Wa, la'Rlae Rnê'k‘a : 
“Kyâ, klwaê'las “mâ'sa g'ô'kulâ ?” I:né'x•- 
Rlaê. Wa, la^laé hëwâ'xâKmxat! na'- 
naxRmêsKRwa. Wà, la^laë ê'dzacjwa 
Ma'qlug ala ; wâ, laK'm'Iaû â la ha’si la ; 30 
wa, lai: mRlaê mô'plEndzaqwa.

Wà, lâ'laê hë'x,RidaRmêda bi:gwa ni:- 
mê g ax ha'nxsâ lâ'xêda kwâ'xsâ. Wa, 
hë’x 'idai mMa'wisëda bi gwâ m më ya'- 
qleg'ata. Wà, la 'laê “në’k a : “Ryâ 35 
(jâst, “mâ'sôs ax8ê'xsdEsi.Rwaq!ôs?" 

j 1 në'x ,elaéda bEgwâ'ni iné.
Wà, hë'x •' idai in'la wisë Olo'mx’qlôm- 

g i'la ‘nê'k'a : “ “nê'k i n qi n dù'x'wa- 
j i.Elêx Alâ'k'ila," Bnê'x,Rlaê Qlô'inx'qlôin- 40 
| g Ma.

Wà, hëVidai.m'Ia'wisëda bngwa- 
nianè “në'k'a : “ Nô'gwaian Alâ'k'ilax-
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What do you want here ? " Thus spoke 
Skin-Dresser to him.

At once the chief. Wealthy, said, 
“ Oh, my dear Skin-Dresser ! 1 came 
to marry your princess, chief." Thus 
spoke Wealthy to him.

Then Skin-Dresser said, "O friend! 
it shall be so, for I think very well of 
you." Thus he said.

Then Wealthy called his attendants 
to assemble. Now they all wore sea- 
otter blankets, and his wife wore a lynx 
blanket, and Wealthy wore a marten 
blanket ; and they all wore in their ears 
large abelone-shells. Then the four 
attendants began to sing the marriage 
songs, and Wealthy danced. Now they 
finished the four songs.

As soon as the four attendants fin
ished singing, Wise-Rody spoke, and 
said, “ O Chief Skin-Dresser ! I came 
to ask in marriage your princess for this 
my chief, Wealthy, for we have heard 
about you [your name]." Thus spoke 
Wise-Body.

Then Wealthy also spoke, and said, 
“ O Chief Skin-Dresser! I will give 
you as marriage presents these four sea- 
otter blankets." Then one of the at
tendants went and gave the four sea- 
otter blankets to Skin-Dresser, who 
was looking through the hole that was 
one span across ; and Skin-Dresser took 
them and pulled them in.

i.a. Wâ, “mâ'sôs axee'xsdESF.8waq!ôs ? " 
ene,x,8lae Ala'k ilâq.

Wa, hë'x-RidaEmRlâ'wisêda gTgamaRë, 
yix Qlo'mx’qlûmg’i'la 8në'k*a : "Rya ad, 
Alâ'k’ii, gâ'xKn qnn gâ'gak'îëxs k !ô'- 5 
dêfaqiôs, gi'gamëR," Rné'x-Rlaë Qiô'mx - 
q!ômg18lâq.

Wâ, hë'x-RidaEmRlâ'wisë Alâkila 
l,’nê'k,a : "8ya qâst, wë'gltla, qaRxs xe'ii- 
Ltlaaqôs ck1 la'xnn nâ'qa8e," Rnë'x,Rlaë. lu

Wâ, hë'x^idaKm^â'wise Q!ô'mx-q!om- 
g18la Eë'lalaxës aRyi'lkwë qa q!ap!e'x‘- 
Rld6s. Wâ, lâ'Rlaë “nâ'xwaEm la KnE>cRu- 
nâ’laxéda q!eq!a'sasgi:mê Rni:xRunâ'Rya. 
Wâ, lâ'laë gi nn'mas l:nE>t8una'laxeda 15 
Rwâ'lasxâsgEmë 8nKxRunâ’Rya. Wâ, lâ - 
R!aô Qîô'mxqîôing^la RnExRunâ'laxëda 
i i gExusE'mê 8nEx8unâ'Rya. Wâ, lâ'Maë 
“na'xwaEm xô'gExusêda awâ'Vô ë'x-- 
tsii ma. Wâ, lâ'Rlaëda mô'kwë aRyi lku 20 
dE'nxRëda yîsê'da gâ'gag'akîalayû qh:m- 
qÎE'mdKma. Wâ, hë'x •RidaEm8lâ'wisë 
Qîô'mx'qiômgiMa yExRwl'da. Wâ, la- 
E'nVIaê lâ'labaa'xëda mô'sgEmë qÎEm- 
qÎE'mdEma. 25

Wâ, g'l'l8Em8la'wisê gwâl dE'nxElêda 
mô'kwë a8yî'lkwa; wâ, hë'x,,idaEmRlâ'- 
wisë Na’nâqiêdë yâ'qîeg'ala. Wâ, lâ'- 
Rlaë Rnû'k'a : “Rya gTgamaRë, Ala'k’il, 
g'â'xEn gâ'gak'iaxs k'!ê'dêfaq!ôs qag'in 30 
gTgamëRk\ yixg'a Qto'mx’qtomgllak* 
qaxg'â'nuRxu la’më'k* qîâ'laxës i.ë'gE- 
môs, g'î'game8," “né'x-'laë Na'nâqîêdc.

Wâ, hëx,RidaEmRlâ'wisë Q!ô'mx-q!ôm- 
g18la ôgwaqa yâ'qîegala. Wâ, la'Rlaë 35 
Rnë’k-a: “8ya, gTgamë8 Alâ'k’il, laRmi:n 
qadzë'i.asëq qîâ'sasgEmê lnEXRunâ'Rya 
mô wa." Wâ, la'Rlaêda 'nEinô'kwë F.'lkwa 
la tsiâ'sëda mô'wê qîâsasgEm RnExRu'nëR 
lax Ala'k’ilâxs ha'nxsâlaê lâ'xûda 40 
•nE'mpÎEnx’stô' kwâ'xsâ. Wâ, hë'x1- 
RidaEmRlâ'wisê Alâ'k'ila dâ'dalaq qa8s 
në'xëi.ëq.
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Then Wealthy took four marten 
blankets, and said again, “ O Chief 
Skin-Dresser ! I am holding these four 
marten blankets ; " and then another at
tendant went and gave them to Skin- 
Dresser, who took these also and pulled 
them in.

Then Wealthy took four lynx blan
kets, and said, “ With these four lynx 
blankets 1 will purchase the right to 
carry your princess away 11 lift your 
princess]." Thus he said. Then an
other attendant went and took the four 
lynx blankets, and gave them to Skin- 
Dresser. Then Skin-Dresser took them 
and pulled them in.

Then Wealthy took four bear-skins, 
and said, “ Now I will call this your 
princess with these four bear-skin blan
kets, Skin-Dresser." Thus he said. Then 
Wise-Body went and took the four 
bear-skin blankets to Skin-Dresser. 
Then Skin-Dresser took them and 
pulled them in.

Then Wealthy took the large abelone- 
shells from the attendants and gave 
them also to Skin-Dresser. As soon as 
he had finished, Skin-Dresser spoke, 
and said, “ Now you have finished, son- 
in-law, 1 will now go and call your wife." 
Thus he spoke.

Skin-Dresser had not been absent 
long, when he returned. Then he 
called Wealthy, and said, “ Pull these 
dressed (caribou) skins through the 
hole. They shall be the blankets for 
this your wife." Thus he spoke.

Then Wealthy went to him and

I Wâ, la,lilaê e'tlede Q!ô'mx,q!ômg*i8la 
, da'x,Bldxeda mô'we i.igEx"si:'m Rmx- 
I Runa'8ya qa8s e'tlede Rne'k'a : “8ya g'l’ 

game Ala'k'il, laRnu;n da'laxeqda mft'wC 
!.EgExusE'm KnKxeunâ'8ya." Wa, hë'tlêda à 
Rni:inô'kwê l/lkwa la tslàs lax Ala'k'ila.

; Wa. hë'x•8idaKmRla8xaa'wisû Ala'k'ila 
I da'dalaq qa8s nê'xei.êq.
I Wa, la^lae e'tlede Q!ô'mx'q!ômgi8la 
j da'x^îdxeda mô'we “wa'lasx'â'sgEm lu 

RnEx8unâ'8e. Wâ, lâ'Rlaê 8ne'k*a: “ La- 
KmEn wë'g'i.lltaseqda mô'we Rwa’lasx'A's- 
gian enEÿeuna'8ya laxs k'!e'de!aq!ôs,"

! ‘nêVIaê. Wa, hë'x,8idai:mRla'wiseda 
'ïiKmô’kwé E’ikwa la da’x'Rtdxeda mô'we 16 

I ' wâ'lasx'â'sgKm 8nEx8una'8ya qa8s le 
tslàs lax Ala'k'ila. Wâ, hë'x,8idai m- 
“la'wisô Ala'k'ila da'x^ldi q qa8s nô'xe- 
i.êq.

Wa, la'Rlaê Q!ô'mx,q!ômg18la da'x*- 20 
’ïdxeda mô'we i.!ei.!i:'ntsEin. Wa, la- 
8lae 8ne'k‘a: “La8mEn i,e'8lalask,ë' 
mô'we i.lei.ÎE'ntsian enEx8unâ'ya laxô’x- 
da k’ÎC'delaqlôs Alâ'k'ilâ'," 8ne'x,8lae.
Wâ, hë'x,Bidai m'Ia wisê Na'nâqlede la 25 
taô'tseda mô'we î.lei.îi.'ntsEmê Rm:x- 
Runa'8e lax Ala'k'ila. Wa, la'Rlae hë’x'* 
RidaKmê Ala'k'ila da'dalaq qaRs nC'xê- 
i.6q.

Wa, la'Rlaë e'tlede Q!ô'mx'q!ômg'l8la .'lu 
axô'dalaxôda awa^wë ëx'tsîian taxes 
a'yilkwë qaRs e'tlede tslâs lax Ala'k'ila. 
Wa, g i'lRi mRla'wisê gwa’ia, la8ë Ala'
k'ila ya'qîeg'ala. Wa, la’Rlaè “në’k'a :
“ Lai/ms gwa’la ni gu'mp, laRim:n la! 35 
i.ê'Rlala!xês gi:n i:'maôs," 8nû'x ,RlaC.

Wâ, k'!e's8lat!a ga'iaxs g'a'xaë Ala'
k'ila. Wa, la,Rlaë Lê,Rlalax Qlô'mx'- 
qlômgfla. Wa, la1:laê 'në'ka : " Wë - 
g a ne'xsôdExga'da alâ'g'lmk' qa 4U 
8nEx8une'!tsg'as gEnE'ing'ôs," 8ne'x,Rlae.

Wa, hë'x'Ridai:inRla'wise
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pulled forty dressed (caribou) skins 
through the hole. When all the 
dressed skins were through, (Skin- 
Dresser) brought a cradle with a child 
in it, then he also passed a chamber-pot 
through the hole.

Then Skin-Dresser said, "Take care, 
and do not spill any of its contents." 
Then he said, “ This (child) in the 
cradle is your wife." Thus spoke Skin- 
Dresser to him.

Then Skin-Dresser spoke again, and j 
said, " This mask for the winter dance, ! 
to be worn over the forehead, shall also 
go to you. It is 'na'naqaualil and 
Ha'matsla and Ha'yalikilaf, and your 
name shall be Tsîâ'qâMas." Then 
Wealthy thanked Skin-Dresser for what 
he had said.

Then Skin-Dresser spoke again, and 
said. “ Now this Raven mask of the sky 
shall go to you, and your winter-dance j 
name will be Flying-about-the-World." j

Then he finished. Then Wealthy I 
whispered to his wife, and said, " O 
mistress! (I feel somewhat as if) I did 
not want to carry the cradle with the 
child, for I am too lazy to go, and it is 
hard work to carry it on my back." 
Thus said Wealthy to his wife.

Then the pretty woman became angry 
with her husband. Then she said, " 1 )o 
as you like." Thus she said. Then 
Wealthy spoke, and said, "O Chief 
Skin-Dresser! I shall come later on 
and get my wife when she is grown up." 
Thus he said.

Then Skin-Dresser said, " Bring her 
to me with the chamber-pot." Then j 
Wealthy took the cradle and gave it to l

q!ûmgiRla lâ laq qaRs në'xsâlëxëda 
mô'xsôkwë alâ'gima. Wa, lâ'Maô
Bwi'lxsâRwëda ala'gîmë. Wa, g'â'x,:laë- 
da xaâp!. Lâ’Maë kultsiâ'wêda g'inâ'- 
nEinë lâq. Wâ, la'laë ë'tîêd tsiô'xsôtsë- 5 
da kwa'kwàtsÎKmë ë'tîëda.

Wâ, lâ'Maë “në'k'ê Ahk ila : “ Ya'- 
i.!ânû ([a k'îë'sêsôx tsâ'Rwix‘Bldôxda 
q!ô'ts!âx lâq“." Wâ, la^laë Rnè'k'a : 
"Yn'üms gimE'môxda ku’ltsiâx la'xwa 10 
xaâ'piêx," linë'x,8laë Alâ'k ilâq.

Wâ, lâ'Maê ê'dzaqwa yâ'qîeg'alë Ala - 
k'ila. Wâ, lâ'laê Rnë'k'a: " Lâ'laxi- 
ga'da tsiâ'qéwëgasO'x la'xës “nâ'na- 
qaualilinaBë ha'matsia u:Rwë’da Ha'yali- 15 
k'ilalë ; lâ'i.Es Lë’gadi.Es Ts!â'qâRlasë." 
Wâ, lâ1:laë Rmô'Blë Qîô'mx q!ùmg iklâs 
wâ'ldEmas Alâ'k'ila.

Wâ, lâ^laë ë'dzaqwë Alâ'k'ila yâ'- 
qîeg-aia. Wâ, lâ^laë Rnë'k'a : " LaE'mk1 20 
lâfg'a'da Gwô'dzEwigE'mlEk' Iôl. Wâ, 
hë,Rmës Lë'ghmi.Osë (s)!wA'q!wasiRlâlag'i'- 
lisê lâ'xëda ts!ë'ts!ëqa."

Wâ, la'Rlaë gvvâ'la. Wâ, la'Maë 
Q!û m.vqîômg i'la ô’pata'laxës gi ni.'më. 25 
Wâ, lâ^'laë ‘në'k'a : “eya qîa'gwidà. 
Hëx* gvvë.vs ya'yaëqE’laxg a'da xaâ’p!- 
Exsda'lak1 g'inâ’mma qal!xg,ln qîa'm- 
sëk" la fa'xumala û'xi.alaqi:k\"‘në x Rlaë 
Qîô'mx'qiômglMâxës gEnE'më. 30

Wâ, lâ^laë Ryâ'xsa*më nâ'qa’yasëda 
ë'x'sôkwë tsÎEda'qa qaës fa'xvun i:më. 
Wâ, lâ'Maë “në'k a : " Qô'slag'aEma'x i 
nâ'qaBya," ene,x4,laë. Wë, hë'x'Ridai:m- 
’lâ wisë Qîô'mx •q!ûmg'iRla yâ'qîeg'ala. 35 
Wa, !a'l:laë “në'k'a : "Bya gi'gamë* Alâ - 
k*il, afdz.i i:mt lâ'x'in g'âxi. cla lg in 
gEnE'mk1, qag'ô lâl q!u'lRyaxRwidi.ô," 
Bnë'x -l!laë.

Wâ, hë'x•Bidah:mBla'wisë Ala'k'ila Rnë‘- 40 
ka : "Wâ, gë'lag'atsôx 1 E'wô'xda 
kwâtsiëx." Wâ, hë'x‘BidaEmKlâ'wisë
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Skin-Dresser, and he also took the 
chamber-pot and gave it to him.

Then Skin-Dresser spoke, and said, 
“ O Wealthy ! you have made a mis
take. Let me show you now how I 
make this your wife grow up." Thus 
he said while taking the chamber-pot 
and sprinkling (its contents) over the 
child. Then she grew up at once to be 
a really pretty woman.

Wealthy wished at once, in vain, that 
the woman would come back, but Skin- 
Dresser said that there was no way for 
a grown-up person to go through this 
door, therefore all the women give 
birth to small children, for they must 
all come through there when they enter 
their mothers when they are with 
child." Thus said Chief Skin-Dresser 
to Wealthy.

Then the door closed, and the pretty 
woman spoke, and said, “ O fool ! 1 
only wanted to try you and see what 
you would say. You have done wrong. 
You did not want the girl to come. 
Now 1 don’t want to continue giving 
you instructions." Thus she said.

Now, the woman did not want the 
girl. What she wanted was the forty 
dressed skins. She tied the dressed 
skins into bundles to be carried on the 
backs of the attendants. When she 
finished, they took them on their backs 
and started.

It did not take them long, only eight 
days walking, before they arrived at 
the place where they had left their son. 
Now Wealthy's name was changed. 
His name was Skin-Dresser.

Q!ômx’q!ômg’î8la dâ'x’ldxêda xaâ'plê 
qa's ts!;Vwêts lax AhVk ila. Wii, la'laë 
ê’tlëd dAx'klxêda kwa'tslê, qa's tslâ'wi- 
lxaas laq.

W.i la'laë ya’qleg'atê Alakila. Wii, •*» 
hV'laê 8ne'k‘a : “sya Qlo'mx’qlomg’il, 
lai 'ms O’dzaxa. Wii intsOs dô'qwalax 
qKn q!wà'x''kla'masëxg’a'da gi m ’nv 
g’ôs," “ne'x’Maêxs la'ê da'x^idxêda 
kwa'tsîê qa8s xô’s'ïdës hi'xës xunô'kwê. I*1 
Wii, hë x 'idai nV'Ia'wisê la qlwa’x'ldèda 
â’IüKl la ë'x-’sôx" tsÎKda'qa.

Wa, hë'x 1 idai in1 la wisi- Olo mx’qlôm- 
gà'la wax- 8riêx• qa g’a'xês etlêdêda 
ts!i:dâ'që. Wii, hVlav ,:në'k’e Ala'k’ila, I 
k"leA s gwè’x•8klaa'tsêda (|!u l'yakwé la \- 
sâ laxg’a'da tlè.vi’lâk". Hë’ian lâ'g’ilas 
'na'xwaKin g i ng in.ani inëila 'ma'yui. i - 
masëda tslë’daqë (jaxsg'a'niâ’êg’êxsA le- 
g’adaxs la'ê lak’laê'dzEnd la'xês alu in- 20 
pë (|a,:s lê bovvë xs," ''nê x 'laëda g’i'ga- 
ma80 Ala'k’ila l;tx Q!ô'mx t[!omg’i8la.

Wa, lâ^laê a mxstôx'wl dêda tlê.x i la. 
Wii, hV'laê ya’<|!ëg’ak’da ë x sôkwê tsli 
da'qa. Wâ, la'laë 1 iië'k’a : “8ya, ni nô - 25 

I 1 lô, a’l:mi;n gu nx^ldol qi:n dô'cpvai.êxs 
wa'hliam.aôs. Wâ, lai ms o'dzaxa ; 
laa'qôs k"!ës hëhilâ'laq g’â'xêila tslâ- 

j tsladà’gimë. A 'ini n gwa'<|li.la hë’mi - 
nahuan i.èxs'a'lôi.," ,:nê'x J:laê. OU

Wii, la1laêila tslixla'qê k’iês ax'v xs- 
daxêda tslatslada’gianê. Ile i l hë'no. 
ma ax8e'xsdasôsêda mô'x"sokwê ala - 
g’ima. Wa, la'laë yaè hsian dâ'laxêda 
ê i lâ'g imë qa ô'xi.aax"sëda a’> i Ikwé. 05 
Wa, la 'laë gwa’hi la’a'las ô’xi i x'id laq.
Wa hV'laê qa s'ula.

Wa, la’laë nKinaflda, â’i m'laë ma- 
l:tgu8nâ'Ip!!•:nxwa8së “na’lâs qâ'saxs la «• 
la'g’aa lax ax‘:a'sasês xunô'kwê. Wii, 40 
lai/m'laë i.!a'Ryuwë hë'gianas Olomx - 
(|!ômg’i':la. Wâ, lai.’m'laê i.ê'gadês 
Ala'k’ila.
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When they saw their son, he had ac
quired a supernatural gift, a large self
paddling canoe. Then Wealthy's wife 
said, “ O Wealthy ! send two of your 
attendants to fetch poles, sixty long 
hemlock poles, and send the other two 
attendants to go and dig spruce-roots 
and (to break) cedar-twigs from cedar- 
trees; for 1 wish to call at the village 
of your father-in-law," — thus said the 
pretty woman,—“ for he always wishes 
for hemlock poles, for roots, and for 
twigs of the cedar-tree, for there are 
none in our world." Thus she said.

Then Wealthy sent his attendants to 
go and get what his wife wanted. It 
took the attendants four days to make 
the poles and (to get) the roots and 
cedar-twigs.

Then the pretty woman took cedar- 
bark and made it into a rope, and she 
measured the length of the stout rope 
(so that it was) the length of the large 
self-paddling canoe. She [justj fin
ished making the rope when it was the 
right length, the measure of the canoe. 
Then the four attendants stopped.

After four days the attendants put 
aboard the large self-paddling canoe 
the poles, the roots, and the cedar-txvigs. 
Then they finished loading the canoe. 
Then they went down the current of

It was not long before they arrived 
at the mouth of the river of Gwa''C\ 
Then they passed their house in the i 
night, then went on during the night ; |

I Wâ, lâ'Maê dô'xewai.E'laxes xunô'- 
kwaxs lK*ma'ê Lô'gwalaxôda 8wâ'lasë 
sê'sKxwâq xwâ'kiuna. Wâ, lâ'Maë 8në'- 
k'c gKm.'mas Qîô'mx*q!ômg,i8la : “8ya 
Q!ô'mx,q!ômg*i8l, “yâ'laqadzâtsa ma- f) 
Id'kwëx la'xôs al!yi'lkwaqôs qa lesôx 
dzâ'dzEewa la'xêda gTlsgiltlâx qlwâ'x- 
’asa lax qÎKi.ÎKsgE'mg ustâ. Wa, lâ'LEs 
■yâ'laqahsûxda ma'lùkwêx a8yi’lkwa 

[ qa lê'sôx la'pax i.lô'plEk’asëda a'ië'wasê 10 
I i.EKwêda dEwë'xë, yise'da diaia'smisë, 

qa8xg1n “ne'k'êk* qt:ns lê që'fcd lax 
g'ô'kulasas nEgu'mpa," — 8në'x,8laëda 
ë'x’sôkwë tslEda'qa, — "qaxs hë'8maë 
xE'nLEla ax8ë'xsdasOsK8ë’da q!wâ’x8asë là 
dzô'xuma LE8wê'da i.lô'plKk'ë ; wâ, hë- 
‘•inisëda dKwë xasëda di nâ’smisë qa8xs 
k'leâ'saê la'xi nu8xu awl 'nagwisa," 8n6’x'- 
8laë.

Wà, he x^idaEnVla wisê Qlô'mx'qlôm- 20 
g’i8la “yâ'laqaxës a8yi'lkwë qa lëBs 
ax8ë’dxëda gwô*yâ’s gKnt'mas. Wâ, 
lâ'laë mo pli nxwa8sëda a8yi'lkwë ë'axE- 
laxëda dzô xumë LKBwëda Llô'plEkë 
i.E8wë'da dEwë'xë. 2à

Wâ, lâ'vlaëda ë'x’sôkwë tslnda'q 
sh'nxBêdxeda di-.nâ'së qa8s inE'lx-8!- 
dëq. Wâ, lah'mMaê mE'nsasêda i. E'kwe 
dEnE'nt lax wa'sgi'masasëda 'wâ'Iase 

[ sê'sKxwâq xwâ'kiuna. Wâ, a’t'i.m'laë 30 
gwâ'l ‘im/laxs la'ë hë'PasgEin la'xëda 
la mi nyatsëda xwâ'kiuna. Wâ, lâ^laë 
fwl'8la gwa’fëda mô'kwë a8yl'lkwa.

Wà, lâ*laë mtVp!i:nxwa8sëda “nâ'la, 
la'ë “mô'xsêda a'yi lkwâxëda ilzëdzô'- 35 
xunië i.E'xvë’da LlûplF.k'ë i i'wë’da dE
wë'xë la'xëda Svâ lasë së'sExwâq xwâ- 
kluna. Wâ, lâ’Maë gwaf "mô'xsEla, la’ë 
lie .v'idai in’ la yO’lx^ld la'xëda wa.

Wà, lâ'Maë k'iës gâ taxs la'ë la’g aa 4o 
lax ô'xsiwa8yas wâs (îwa^ë. Wâ, la'8laë 
hë g"i:11 mëxôs g ô'kwaxëda la gâ nut a ; 
wâ, laE'mlaë në'kula, wâ, lâ'Maë Elâ'q
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and in the morning, when it was nearly 
daylight, Wealthy's canoe stopped.

Then the pretty woman got ready. 
She took the stout rope and tied one 
end of it to the bow of the canoe, and 
then she pulled it tight and tied (the 
other end) to the stern of the large self
paddling canoe ; then she took eight 
dressed skins and threw them over the 
stout rope, and she pegged them with 
yew-wood pegs at the edges of the sides 
(gunwales) of the large canoe. Now 
she had made a house of the canoe, 
that it should not let in water.

Now she had finished her work. 
Then the tide [of the seaj was going 
out. It was very low tide. Then the 
pretty woman called her son and her 
husband and the four attendants, and 
she said, “ Come, let us start. Only 
take care ! You must all help and 
paddle, that we go fast when we pass 
through the door of the underworld."

Then they went into the canoe, and 
all the attendants paddled, and the 
pretty woman steered the canoe. Then 
they went into the cave, and the at
tendants saw that the sea-water ran 
through it ; and they saw the bones of 
men, many of them, on each side of the 
channel. These are the bones of all 
who are drowned all around our world. 
Then the large self-paddling canoe went 
down with the tide.

As soon as they passed through (the

8na'x •Mdaxeda la gaâ'la. Wa, la Mae 
hh'nx'Mde yâ*yats!âs Qlô’mxqlômgiMa.

VVa, hëVMdai mMâ'xvisëda ë'x'sôkwe 
tsÎF.da'q xxvâ'nafkla. XVà, la’Mae dn'x - 
Mdxêda i.K'kwe dniK'ma qa's mô’x- 5 
Rxvldésëda ô'ba'yas lax â'gàwa'yaseda 
xwa'kluna. Wâ, la'Mae neVedi q qa's 
Irklutle'deq. Wâ, la'Mae mo'ÿ*widi:s 
lax Ox i.a'yasëda “wâ'lasë se'suxwâq 
xwa'kluna. Wâ, la'Mae da x'ïdxëda 19 
maMgu'na'tê alâ'g’ima qaRs gi x"si- 
qÎK'ndCs la’xêda i.K'kxvè dini.'ma. Wâ, 
laMaO i.aplê'tsêda i !ci.!i.'mq!c i.aMuVm 
lax ë'wunxaRyas lax tVgxvâgaRyasëda 
'wA’lasC xwa'kluna. Wâ, lai'mMaë 16 
gôku'ya'la lëda xwa'kluna, qa k’ie'sfis 
g’i Ix'sâlêda Rwa'p6 laq.

Wâ, la'Mae gwa'le axa^yas. Wâ, la- 
l 'mMaC x*a'ts!axi:le'da di 'msx'C. Wâ,

| lai 'mMawis i.ô'ma "wâ'laseda x,a'ts!aRe. 20 
Wâ, la'Maêda ë'x'sôkwG tslnda'x i.e'*la- 

I lax es xunô'kwë i,.krwIs la"xvuni:mê i .i - 
'wë'da mô'kwC a'yi'lkwa. Wâ, hV'laê 
’nê'k a : "Cîô'lag a tp ns lâ'lag'i i.i:xRû'da.

! Â'Emi.Ks ya'i.lâi.Oi. Rna'xwai:mi i s gi- 25 
' wa'lat sê'xwal qi ns ya'ya'nif qt.nsô lai 
laxsâ'l lax tlêxTlâseda bê’ba'nagawa- 
’yax."

Wa, hë'x,RidaKmMa'wise hô'guxsa 
S la'xes yâ^yatsle. Wa, la'Mae sè'x' wtda '10 

'na'xwëda a'yi'lkwë. Wa, lai'mMaëda 
I e x sôkwë tslF.da'x na'naqaRsllaxëda 
1 xwa’kluna. Wâ, la'Mae la'tslâ la'xêda 

xupê'së. Wâ. lat/mMaéda «a'yi'lkwë 
dô x' wai i la qCxs tSKx 'sâ laûda di 'ms- *15 
x*e laq. Wâ, lâ’Ma'xaa dô'qulaxëda 
xaMxKqâ'sa bi.gwâ'nianaxs la'ê qlë m m 
lax wâ x "sutstiV'yasëda ô'xsâla, yix xâ - 

I qësawaRyasëda 'na'xxva RnêRna'lasdana 
I laxA'x aRwl'Bstâ'xsi;ns ‘na'lax. Wâ, la - 4<f 

Maèda 'wâ'lasé se'sKxwâq xxvâ'kluna 
yû'lxsâ laq.

Wâ, gâ'l'Km'Ia'wisû la'xsâ laqë'xs
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cave), Wealthy saw many houses. Then 
he heard (people) at the houses shout
ing, and saying, "O Copper-Maker! 
Copper-making-Woman is coining in 
sight here." Then for the first time 
Wealthy learned the name of his wife.

Then they arrived at the beach of the 
house of the chief. At once two men 
came, each carrying on his shoulder a 
copper bar. They put one under the 
bow | of the canoe] and the other under 
the stern of the canoe. Then they 
called many young men to come down 
to the beach and carry the canoe up.

Then many young men came down 
to the beach. They took hold of the 
ends of the copper bars and carried up 
the large self-paddling canoe, and put 
it down at the door of the house of the 
father of Copper-making-Woman, the 
wife of Wealthy.

Then the attendants and their chief 
and the woman went out of the canoe. 
At once the chief called his son-in-law. 
Then Wealthy and his attendants en
tered and sat down in the rear of the

Then the pretty woman whispered to 
Wealthy, and said, “ Now, come, give 
this canoe and the poles and the roots 
and the cedar-twigs to my father as a 
marriage present for me. Mis name is 
Copper-Maker. It is he whom you 
calk'd Qîo'mogwa." Thus said Copper- 
making-Woman to her husband.

As soon as the woman finished speak-

la'e do'xSvai l’Ie Qîô'mxqîômg’ilâxéda 
qîe'nEme g’O'kula. Wà, la'lae wui.k'- 
laxedaRla'q!walâ la'xêdag'ô'kula8ne'k,a : 
“8ya LÎâ'qwagil, g'â'xREmg-a i.ÎA'qwa- 
g,ilaByugwak* neTcda.” Wa, hd'Km 5 
a'teKLEs gill qiâ^ai.K'le Qîô'inx'qîom- 
gï'lâx i.ô'gF.masCs gKnE'me.

Wâ, la^laê la'g'alis lax i.hmâ'esas 
g ô'kwasa gi'gamaRe. Wà, hë'x,RidaKm- 
’la'wiseda ma' lo'kwê be'bi.gwAni:m g'dx 10 
1 wi'k'ilaxûda Rna'f|:ni;mts!a'qô k’Iê'k'lK- 
wti’lxRunê i.îei.îâ'qwakîina. Wâ, la'Rlae 
i.a'yabôtseda Rm:'mts!aqê lax aRwâ'ba- 
'yas A'g,iwaRyaseda xwa’kîuna. Wâ, 
la^laeda Rni mô'kwê i.â'yabôtseda enE'm- 15 
tsîaqê lax aRwa'bâRyas ôxi.â'Ryasêda 
xwa'kîuna. Wa, la^laê Lêh:ntslésE'la- 
xeda qle'nEmê haRyaTa qa g'â'xès le- 
hVsdesaxêda xwa'kîuna.

Wâ, hë x,Ridai:mRla'wiseda qîe'nime 20 
haRyaf a g"âx Ih'ntsîes qaRs dâ'dnbKn- 
dcxC'da I.ÎCI.ÎA qwakîinê. Wâ, la'Rlaê 
lA’sdetseda “wA’lasû sê'sEXwâq xwa'
kîuna, qaRs le lu ndzôlsas lax tîéx'i'lâs 
g ô kwas ô’mpas i.!a'qwag ilayuRgwa, yix 25 
g Kn K'mas Q!ô'inx,q!ômg,iRla.

Wâ, la'RlaC hô'x6wuhâ'weda aRyi'lxu 
i l 'Xve's g1'gamaRe i..Eewê'da tsÎEdâ'qe. 
Wâ, hc'x'Ridai:ml:la'wiseda gi'gamae6 
l e'Malaxês m gu mpe. Wâ, la'Rlaé he x1- 30 
l:ida8me Qîô'mx-q!ômg'iRla la i,.krw6s 
a8yl'lkwé. Hô'gwli.a. Wà, la’Rlaê kîus- 
'â'illa lax ôgwiwaRlliaseda g'ô'kwe.

Wâ, la'Maeda e'x sokwe tsÎKda'q ô'pala 
lax (jîo mx qîômg i'la. Wâ, lâ'laC 8n6'- 35 
k'a : " Wë'g'itlaqâ'dzëi.attsa xwa'kîunax 
i K'wô xda dzedzô'xumêx i.i:Rwa t.îô'pîi - 
kêx, wa yü’Rmesa dnwe'xéx lâ’xKn 
o'mpex qai n. Hc'i:m i.e'gF.msOqê LÎâ'- 
qwag'ila. Yo'Ems gwô8yô'wôs Qîô'inô- 40 
gwa'yo xda gi’gama'êx,” Rnê'x ,Rlae LÎâ - 

! qwag ilayu'gwâxûs fâ^wunKinC.
Wâ, g i I11 an1 la wise gwâ'teda tsîi.dâ'qC
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ing to her husband, she went and sat 
down at the right-hand side of the 
house with her son. Then Wealthy 
saw many seals crawling about in the 
house of his father-in-law.

Then Copper-Maker asked Copper- 
making-Woman |and said], “Oh, my 
dear! what (kind of food) does your 
husband eat?" Thus-he said.

Then Copper-making-Woman an
swered him, and said, “ He eats (this) 
hair-seal." Thus she said.

Then the chief asked his attendants, 
the sea-lions, to club the seals. The 
sea-lions at once clubbed the seals on 
the head. Then they singed them. 
When they had finished singeing, they 
carved them and steamed them. Then 
they were done. Then they gave (the 
meat) to Wealthy and his attendants. 
Wealthy ate it at once.

Then Copper-making Woman asked 
her mother to get some crab-apples, 
“ for (she said) it has been a long time 
since I have [not] eaten them." Thus 
she said. The old woman went at 
once and took a dish and put some 
crab-apples into it. Then she put them 
before Copper-making-Woman, who 
with her son, at once ate of them.

Then Wealthy found out that they 
were the eyes of men. Wealthy and 
his attendants finished eating.

Then Wealthy arose. Then he spoke, 
and said, "O Chief Copper-Maker! 
Listen to me [turn your ear to me], 
chief, that I may give you (marriage

Rnêx\xès lâ'Rwunianaxs la v qa's'ld qa*s 
le kîwâ'g-allt lâ'xëda hvfk’iôdnêgwila- 
sêda gô'kwê i.e’wIs xunô'kwê. Wii, 
lai 'nVlae dô'qulê Qîô'mx qîômgi'lâxêda 
qîe'manê mé'gwat g’iyi'mg'ill’tida lâ’xé- 
da g'ô'kwasês nKgu'mpe.

Wâ, lâ'Maê i îâ qwag’ila wui.â’x i !a - 
qwagilayu'gwa. Wâ, lâ^laê Kne'k‘a : 
"8ya ade', “mâ'sê haRniâ'yasôs ta^wiinK- 
maqôs ?" Rnê'x,Rlaë.

Wâ, hë'x,RidaEmRla'wisë nânax'ma'i 
Llâ'qwag’ilayuVwàq. Wâ, là'laê Rné- 
k a : “Yu^ma mê'gwatéx ha'mê sOx," 
Rne'x ,Rlae.

Wâ, hë'x,Ridaian8lâwiseda g i gama'e 
axkîâla.xCs a'yi'lkwCxeda i !ê'xl:i nv qa 
kwê'x8îdes lâ'xéda mègwatv. Wâ, 
hë'x^idaian'lâ'wisëda i îe'x'a ne kwê - 
xExi.âlêlaxeda mC'gwate. Wâ, lâ,Rlav 
ts!Ex,RI'di:q. Wâ, lâ,Rlae gwât tsÎEx'â'q. 
Wâ, lâ'RlaC sEsax"sRE'ndEq qaRs (|!ô'l- 
Rldêq. Wâ, lâ^'laê i.îô'pa. Wâ, lâ^laê 
k'â'x-’adayü lax Q!ô mx,q!ômg iRla i,a - 

1 Rwls aRyi'lkwê. Wâ, hë'x,RidaEmRlâ'wise 
Q!o'mx q!omg iRla ha'mx^ldEq.

I Wâ, lâ'Rlaê i !â<]wag"i 1 ayuRgwa ax- 
; k'iâ'laxês abE'mpê qa axl:ê'dôscx tÎE’Isa 

" qaRxg in gâ'tok- la k'!6es ha'mâ'pi q,"
| l:ne’x,Rlae. Wâ, hë'x,RidaianRlâ'wiseda 
j (l!u lRyakwê tsÎEdâ'q la ax'ê dxêda tô- 
| k!wô qa*slfi tse'tsiôtsêda tîi ’Isê lâq. Wâ, 

lâ'Rlaë k â gi inlihis lax i.îâ'qwag'ilayu- 
I gwa. Wâ, hëVadai m'I.Vwisè hamx - 
j 'l'dë i.îâqwag ilayu'gwa lâ'xcda tÎE'lsê 

i.erwIs xunô'kwê.
, Wâ, lâ'Rlav Rmâ'h!cg,aâ'ia le Qîô'mx1- 

q!ômg1Rlâ qCxs gabi lô'xstâ'yaasv'da 
bEgwâ'nFmû. Wâ, lâ'lav gwât ha'mâ - 
pê Qîô'mx'qîômg'iMa ia;Rwis a'yi’lkwv.

Wâ, lâ1:laé i.â xulfta yix Qîô'mx•qîôiti- 
giRla. Wâ, laE'mlaê yâ'qîeg'ata. Wâ, 
la 'laê ' nê k'a : ,,Rya g'I'gamê8 i.îâ’qwa- 
g*il. Wë i ntsôs gwâsaatâha gMxi n,
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presents) for your princess." Then lie 
told his attendants to begin to sing the 
wooing songs.

Then the attendants began to sing, 
and Wealthy danced. When they had 
sung the four songs, Wealthy, spoke, 
and said, “ I give you as marriage pres
ent this my canoe (in payment) for 
your princess, chief." Then he spoke 
again : “ I give as marriage presents 
these poles and these roots and these 
cedar-twigs and these sixty skins." Thus 
said Wealthy.

Then Copper-Maker thanked him, 
and said, “ () son-in-law ! please make a 
salmon-trap out of the poles to-morrow." 
Thus said Copper-Maker.

Then they stopped talking, and Cop
per-Maker called his son-in-law to go 
and look at the river at one end of the 
village.

Wealthy, with his four attendants, 
followed him at once. When they ar
rived at the river, they saw that the 
mouth of the river was full of all kinds 
of salmon.

Then the attendants said they would 
at once go to work at the salmon-trap 
that evening. Then Copper-Maker 
asked his young men to carry the poles 
on their shoulders.

Then the young men carried the poles 
on their shoulders, and Wise-Body drove 
the poles (into the ground ). The (other) 
three attendants tied the poles with 
roots and cedar-twigs. Several of the 
young men helped them, therefore the

g'I'gamê8, qi:n wë'gidzâi.ôf qaO's k'!e'- 
detaqôs, gTgame8." Wâ, la^laë wâ'xa- 
xës aRyi'lkwë qa dK'nxRldësësëda ya'ga- 
k*!ak,!â'la8yu qÎE'mdima.

Wâ, hfi'x,8idaEm8lâ'wiseda a'yi'lkwè B 
di'nxlda. Wâ, lâ'Maë yExRwI'dë 
Qîô'mxqômg'i’la. Wâ, lâ'Rlaë “wi^leda 
mô'sgEmë qlE'mqÎEmdEma. Wâ, la'Rlaë 
Q!ô'mx,q!ômg,i6la ë’tîëd yâ'qleg’ata. 
Wâ, la’Rlaë "në’k'a : “ LaRnu: n qâ'dzë- 10 
Lasg'in ya^yatslek" laxôs kîëdëfaqôs, 
gTgamë8." Wâ, lâ^lae e'dzaqwa "nê'k'a :
“ LaRmEn qa'dzei.ateg-a dzëdzô'xumk' 
i.Ogwa'da i.lô'plEklk1 i.Ogwa'da dEwè'- 
xsk-; wâ, g'a'më'sëg'a'da qÎEl.ÎEsgK'm- là 
g ustâk’ e'Ela'g imk-,"'ne’x,Rlae Q!<Vnix'- 
q!ômg1*la.

Wâ, hë'x •RidaEm8lâ'wisê Llâ'qwag'ila 
emô'8las. Wâ, la^laë Rne'k,a: uRya nE- 
gu'mp, wë'gïf la wâ*x i.â'wayugwilab 20 
tsôxda dzëdzô'xuméx lax ti'nsi.a," 
RnC'x,Rlaê i.la'qwag'ila.

Wâ, la^Iae gwâl qîë’qÎEynda. Wâ, 
la^laë l lâ’qwag'ila i.ë^lalaxês nEgu’mpë 
qa lë8s dô'xRwldxëda wa lax apsbaRla'sa- 25 
sëda g ô'kula.

Wâ, hë'xRidaEmRla'wisë Qîô'inx'qîôm- 
g'iRla la la’sgEmëq l..EewIs mô'kwë a8yl'l- 
kwa. Wâ, la^Iaë la'gaa lâ'xëda waxs 
la'C dô'xRwai l 'Iaxeda o’xsiwaRyasëda 80 
wâ'xs qô't!a8maaxe'da Rna'xwa k'îo'kîu- 
tEla.

Wâ, hë x ' idaniVla'wisëda a8yi'lkwe 
'në'x1 qa8s wë'g'i ha'Rnakwda ë’axRedxë- 
da l â'wayâxëda dzâ’qwa. Wâ, la,Rlaë 85 
i.lAqwag'ila axkîâ’la la'xës ha'yâTa qa 
lës Rwl'k'axëda dzëdzô’xumë.

Wâ, hë'x^idaF.m'la'wisëda ha'yâ’l'a la 
RwI'Rla Rwë'x*Rldxëda dzëdzô'xumë. Wâ, 
hë'x•Ridai:mRla'wisë Nâ'nAqîëdë dë'x- 40 
‘wldxëda dzO'xum. Wâ, la'Rlaëda yfi - 
dukwë aRyl'lk" yif'ai.E'lôdalaxêda dze- 
dzôxuinë yisë’da î.iô'pÎEk'ë i.ERwe'da
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work at the salmon-trap took them 
(but) a short time. They finished it 
the same evening. Now the heart of 
Copper-Maker was very glad on account 
of his salmon-trap.

In the morning, when daylight ap
peared, Copper-Maker and his attend
ants went to look at the salmon-trap, 
which is called xô'los, and the one 
called mâlis farther down the river. 
They saw that they were full of salmon. 
Copper-Maker asked his attendant to 
call loud to his whole tribe to come 
and take some salmon.

Then the attendant called loud to 
the tribe of the chief to come and pick 
the salmon | inside] out of the trap. 
Then all those who had him for their 
chief came. Then they took out the 
fish that was in the salmon-trap. Then 
the heart of the chief was really glad 
on account of his son-in-law. Then 
they went home.

Then Copper-Maker spoke to his at
tendants, and told them to make a self
paddling canoe of copper ; for the wall 
boards, and the roof boards, and every
thing about the house of Copper-Maker, 
was of copper.

Then the attendants worked at the 
canoe. They worked for four days. 
Then they finished it. Then Copper- 
Maker called his tribe into his house. 
When they were all in, Chief Copper- 
Maker spoke, and said,

“ O son-in-law ! listen to me. Now 
you are married to my princess. Now 
use this self-paddling canoe of copper 
as your canoe. I will load it with these

dnwe'xe. Wâ, lâ'Maêda waô'kwe ha- 
“yâ'fa g‘iewâ'laq. Wâ, la'g'ilas ,:ni:mafïd 
la'xCs e'axElaRë'naRyaxëda i.a'wayuwë. 
Wâ, laE'm gwâ'tamasqexeda dza’qwa. 
Wâ, lâ'Blaë i.û'maxJïd ë'k'ë nâqaRyas 
i.ia'qwag ila qaôs i.â'wayuxvê.

Wâ, lâ'Maë Bna’x ■‘idxeda gaâ’la. Wâ, 
hë'x,RidaEmRlâ wisë i.îâ'qwagila i..Eewë's 
aRyi'lkwë la dô'qwaxëda i.â'wayuxëda 
i.e'gadès xô,Rlosë, wâ, la ma'lisû gwa- 
Rlfsas. Wâ, la*lafi do'x8wat.E'la qëxs 
h 'ina'ë qô'tîaxëda k'ÎO'tEla. Wâ, lâ'Maë 
i.îâ'qwag'ila axk'îa'laxës E'ikwa qa i.ë - 
KlalëRs ha'sElaxës “nâ'xwa g'ô'kulôta qa 
g'a'xës ax lâ'xëtla k'ÎO'tEla.

Wâ, hë'x'RidaEmRla'wisëda E’Ikwa Rla - 
qîwalax g'ô'kulôtasës gi'gamaRë qa 
g'a'xës mE'naxêda mâ'tsîâwë k îo ti la- 
sëda i.â'wayuwë. Wâ, hë x RidaEinRla'wis 
g âx ‘wl^lëda gTgadasèda g l'gama'ë. 
Wâ, la,RIaë kîu ls'ldEX mâ'tsîawâsëda 
i.a'wayuwe. Wâ, lai: ml:laë a lai l ë’k'ë 
nft'<iaRyaseda g'I'gamaRë qaës nEgu inpë. 
Wa, la'R!aë na,Rnakwa.

Wâ, la'Rlaë yâ'qîeg'atë i.îa'qwag'ila. 
Wa, la'Rlaë “në'k'a lâ'xës aRyi'lkwë qa 
wë'g'is ë'axElax l.îa'qwasgEma sG'sex- 
wa«i xwa'kîuna, qa8xs 'nâ xwa'maë i.îa - 
«|wë tsa'gEmas g'ô'kwas u.’wë'da salas. 
Wa, la'Rlaë Rna’xwai:m i.îa'qwô awl - 
Rstalitas g'ô'kwas i.îa'qwag'ila.

Wâ, hë'xl:idai.mRla’wisëda a'yi’lkwë 
ë'ax8ëtlxëda xwa'kîunai.ë. Wa, la'Rlaë 
mO .xsa Rna'lâs v’axElaqëxs la'ë gwa la. 
Wa, la'Rlaè i.ë'l:lalë i.îa'qwag'ilâxës g'O - 
kulotë lâ'xës g'ôkwë. Wa, g'i l'Ein- 
'la'wisë RwI'Rlaëi.a, la’ëda g'fgama'ë, ylx 
1 îa'qwagila yâ'qîeg'ala. Wa, la,Rlaë

“Rya nEgu mp, wa i:ntsôs hô'i.ëla 
g a’xEn. Wa, laE'ms gi g à'tsi n k'îë- 
ilëlëx. Wa, laRmëts la! Rya'Ryasi lal- 
g'a'da i.!aqwasgi:mk' sû'sExwâq xwâ'-
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coppers here, that you may give away 
coppers.

“ And this great ceremonial for the 
winter dance will go to you. Your 
dancer will perform the Salmon dance, 
and his name will be Weight-Giver, and 
(he will have) red cedar-bark ; and also 
the Chieftainess dance, and her name 
will be Made-to-give-Potlatches ; and 
the Goose mask will go to you, and its 
name will be Hô'xa8was, and (you will 
have) its red cedar-bark.

“ To-morrow you shall go, son-in-law. 
Your name shall be Copper-Maker 
and Copper-Maker-of-the-World and 
Copper-Dancer and Great-Copper and 
Copper-making-Woman and Ccpper-in- 
House ; and my name, which is Qlù’- 
mogwa, and the Chieftainess’s mask 
of Made-to-give-Potlatches, will go to 
you ; and the Bear mask made of red 
cedar-bark, and its name will be K'.Y- 
k,ali:'mk,!ig,ilis." Thus spoke Copper- 
Maker to his son-in-law. Now they 
had finished.

The wise man Wise-Body thanked 
Copper-Maker at once for what he had 
said. In the morning of the following 
day Copper-making-Woman arose and 
woke her husband and his attendants 
and her son.

Then she sent the attendants of her 
father to go and wake the young men. 
The attendants went out at once, anil 
it was not long before the attendants 
came and said that the canoe had been 
pushed into the water.

Wealthy and his wife and his son and 
his attendants went aboard at once. 
Then they started and went through 
the door of the underworld in the

kîuna. Wa, la6ine'sEn “mO'xsafqik- 
yisg'a'da i.!a'qwak‘ qa wti'g'ii.Os i.!â'- 
qwaxOdEL.

“ Wa, la8me'sik‘ lâ'fga'da “walasEk1 
le'da la'xfida tsle'tsleqa Hame'yalah.Es 5 
sê’natLaôs. Wa, la'i.e i.e'gadi.Ks Gwa'- 
guntEee le8wis Lla'gKkwe. Wa, he'- 
'miseda A'ô8malaie. Wa, he lm i.e'- 
gEinsê Yâ'q!EntEmé8g-i8la'kwe. Wa, 
la8mes la'i.eda enE'lagEmfe. Wa, he'Em 10 
i.e'gEinsê Ho'xa8wa's€ i_.e8wIs i.!a- 
yekwe.

“Wa, ha'gli lax iE'nsi.a, nEgu'mp. 
Wa, laE'ins i.e'gadi.Ks i îâ’qwag’ila i.O 
i.la'qwagilalagilise i.o i.lâ'qwalaie i.ô 15 
i.la'qwadzC i.ô i.îâ'qwag'ilayugwa i.O 
i.la'qwaek- i.Pwu'n i.ègnnC, ylx Q!0- 
môgwale. Wa. laE'mi.e Aô'KmalafEinfas 
Ya'q!EntEmêkg iKlakwê lôi.. Wa, yO'- 
“mesa i ÎCi.ia'gEkwaxsa nE'ngEinta. Wà, 20 
la'LEs i.C’gadi.Es K'a'k'ali ’mkdfg'ill'sO," 
8ne'x,8laC‘ i.la'qwag'ila la'xes nKgu'mpe. 
Wa, laE'mMae gwa’la.

Wa, hë x ^idaEmMa'wisCda nâ’gade 
bEgwa nEme Na'nâqîede 8mo'8las l:na- 25 
xwa wa'tdEmas i.îâ’qwagila. Wa, la’lae 
h. nsaxeda gaa'la, wa, la'Maû hë'x 'ida- 
8me i.!a qwagilayugwa i.ax'wid qa*s 
gwêV'ldexés hV’wunLine i.l'avIs a8yi'l- 
kwû le8w!s xunô'kwe. .‘tu

Wa, la'8lae e'tied “yâ’laqas aLyi'l- 
kwasês ô'mpû qa les gweVïdxeda 
ha'yâfa. Wa, lie x 'iilai m'In wiseda 
a8yi'lkwe la. Wa, kîe’s'latîa gû'taxs 
gM'xaêda alyi’lkwê kn6x'q6xs lE8ma'C .35 
wl*x "staâ'k vvêda xwa k !u lia.

Wa, he'x^idaEmMa'wise la hôx'wa- 
ti' .xsù Q!iVmx‘q!ômg‘i8la i. l'wls gEiiE'mè 
i l 'wls xunô'kwe le8wïs al:yi Ikwê. Wa, 
la'8lat lex Ele'sa. Wa, g‘a'xklae la'xsâ 40
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sea. Then they came into our own lâ'xëda tîêxTlâsêda bK*na,dzE*yasCda 
dE'msx’ê. Wâ, ga'.x'laë la x eus nô'sëx

Wealthy Immediately went before all 
the tribes and gave away coppers to 
the chiefs of all the tribes. When he 
had finished giving coppers all around 
the world, he went home to Gwa^fi.

Wa, hëV'idaim'hVivisë lë Qlû'mx'- 
<1 - mgfla ha'ngEemaxeda "nâ'xxva lë'l- f> 
qwalaui'ya qa"s lë yâ'qwasëda i la'qwa 
lax g,l'g,igama8yaseda "na'xwa lë'lqwa- 
lat.a"ya. Wa, la^laë gxval yax"seestall - 
sidasëda i.îa'qwa la xxva awl'"staxsi:ns 
"na'lax. Wa, lâ^laë na ' nax" lax Gxva'e. 10

Then Chief Wealthy built a large Wa, hë'x^idaEm^a'xvisëda gTgama'c, 
house, trying to imitate the house of yix Q!ô'mx‘q!ômg'i"la g ô'kxvëlaxëda 
Copper-Maker. Everything about the 'xva'lasë g f> kwa. Wa, lai: m"laë na- 
house was copper. Then lie finished naxtsîi wax1 g'û’kwas i.la'qwag'ila. Wa, 
the house. Iat'm"la£ "na'xwaEin i.ia'qwë awl'"stall- 1&

las. Wa, la*lae gwa'teda gxvkwe.
Then he gave a winter dance, for it Wa, hë'.x "idaF.m"la wisë ya'wixila, 

was now indeed winter. Then his sis- qâ'i,axs li'ïnaë ts!a"wu'nxa. Wa, lië'x - 
ter and his younger brother disap- "idai-:m"la'\vise .vis"ë'tlé wa'qixvas i i ’xvfs 
peared, ami after four days his niece tsla^ya. Wa, hV'laë môxsëda "nâ’la, -0 
disappeared, and then again his son la'ë ë'tiëd xis"6'da, yix iô’"lë‘gA sas. 
disappeared. Wa, lâ^laë ë'tîëdë xumVkxvas xâs'ë'da.

Then all four had disappeared. They Wa, lâ'Maë "wl^la x'Isa'lëda meVkxvO. 
staid axvay a long time. Then the an- Wa, hV' laë ga la lë da la x Isa'hi, la alas 
cestors of the DzA'xvadEënox1* tried to k'ik'i’l"nalëda g'â’lâsëda Dza'xvadi rnox- -t> 
bring them back. They finished trying xvë. Wa, LVIaë gxval k ik iî nalaxëda 
to bring them back at midnight. In la gxval niigeg'a'ya. Wâ, la,,:laë 1 la'q 
the morning, when daylight had nearly 'iiA'.x'ïdaxëda gaa'la, la'ë Olmnx'qtoin- 
appeared, Wealthy was awakened by g*i"la gxve'x,l:itsOs i.ÎAqxvag'ilayu’gxva. 
Copper-making-Woman. Then she Wa, la'M.u- ‘mk-a: “‘ya ailë', gxvA'llas 80 
said, “Oh, my dear! do not sleep, më’xûi. ; g’AViang'a hè’k'îâlag'a’da xâ- 
'fhose xvho have disappeared are com- salax dg a. Ha'g’a, n-'lalaxs g-<V’ku- 
ing, making a noise. Go noxv and call lùtaqîùs," "nv'x^lafi. 
your tribe-." Thus she said.

Then Wealthy arose ami went about Wa, lie x''idai m'Iâ’xvisr ( Jîô'inx'qle'mi- 
axvakening his tribe, (calling all) the g i'la i..Ax"wida qa"s lë gxvA yëi !i sa 8f» 
men, women, and children to come into la xês g ô lg ukulôt« eja gâ’.xës ‘ wi 
the winter-dance house. "laë'i.a lax lo'bnkwas "na'xxva"mêda !)<•

bigxvaniinë 1 l’xvë'da tsledaqc i t'xxls 
gTngïnam inë.

They came at once. As soon as the?) Wâ, lA’llaë hë'x^idai.in g'A.xa. Wâ, lu 
were all in, Copper-making-Woman g i'Vi nVlâAvise g-a.x "xvf'laêiu. Wâ, la 
told the attendants to give batons to "laët. lâ'qwag'ilayugwa xvâ'xaxëda a’ y i l-
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men and [to all the) women. 
Then she told them to begin to sing. 
Then they beat time on the boards.

They had not beaten time long when 
they stopped. Then Wealthy warned 
his tribe, and told them to begin to 
beat time again. Four times they did 
so. They had not yet finished the 
fourth time beating time, when the 
Salmon dancer came in at the door of 
the house. That Salmon dancer had 
on his forehead the Salmon mask. 
Then the Salmon mask went back.

Then the Chieftainess dancer came 
into the house, having on her forehead 
the Chieftainess mask ; and she went 
right into the sacred room. Then came 
the Grisly Bear, wearing the Grisly- 
Bear mask, all of red cedar-bark, for 
they had no cedar-wood in the place of 
Copper-Maker, therefore the Grisly- 
Bear mask was all made of cedar-bark.

Then he also went right into the 
sacred room. 1'hen the Goose dancer 
came, wearing on his forehead the 
Goose mask, and went right into the 
sacred room. Then they just sang 
songs during the night, and they paci
fied them during the night. That is 
the end.

kwe qa yâVwldêsësa t!ët!E'm*yayu 
lâ'xêda “nâ’xwa bê'bEgwanEma LEBwë'da 
‘nâ'xwa tsîè'daqa. Wâ, lâ'laë wâ'xaq 
qa “nâ'xwas tÎE'msBld. Wâ, lâ^laë 
tÎEmë'dzôtxëda tÎEmë'dzô. 6

Wâ, lâ'Maê k'îês gê'g'îlll tÎE'msaxs la'ô 
gwâ'fa. Wa, lâ'^laê Q!ô'mx,q!ôing,illla 
haya'i.!ôllaxûs g'ô'kulôtê. Wâ, lâ'Maê 
ê'tled wâ'xa qa t!Emsfc‘l'dês. Wa, lâ'Maê 
mô’pÎEna hë gw6'x Alde. Wâ, k'!eseEin- 10 

| 'lâ’wisë gwâl tÎE’msëda la mô'pÎEna 
! tÎE’msaxs gâ'xaéda Hamê'yalalê g'â'x- 

èLa lax tîêxTlâsêda g'ô'kwê. Wâ, hë- 
! Em Hamê'yalalë. Wa, laE’m axe'wa- 
I laxëda MamC'yalafi ’mfê. Wâ, lâ'Maë lf> 
la'Ryak Ellleda Hamê'yalatEmlé.

Wâ, lâ'lae ê’tîëd gâ'xêi.ëda Aô- 
•mâlate. Wa, laE'melae axë'walaxës 
Aô^malatEmte. Wâ, lâ'Maë hë’tsîâli- 
ÈE'la lâ'xêda h: mkwë. Wâ, gâ'xMaêda 20 
Nâ'në. Wa, laE'in'laê “nâ’xwa la 
i.îâ'gKkwê N K'ngEmtas, qaxs kîeâ'saê 
kîwaxi.â'wë ax*a'sas LÎâ'qwag'ila, la'g'i- 
fasë i.!Ei.!a'gEx"sâ'yeda Ni:'ngi:mlê.

Wâ, lâ*lae hê'tsîâli'fila lâ'xêda lE'm- 25 
kwê. Wâ, lâ^laê e'tîêd gâ'xëda *nE- 
lâ'latê. Wâ, laE'in'laê axë'walaxës 
“nElâ’gEmtê. Wa, lâ*laë hë'tsîâlltEla 
lâ'xêda h-:’mkwë. Wa, lâ'Maê â'F'Em 
dinx'ê’dis qÎEmqÎE'mdEmasëxêda la 80 
gâ'nuLa. Wa, laE'm'laë 'yâ’taxêda la 
gâ’nui.a. Wâ, lae’m lâ’ba.

6. The Dzô'noqîwa.

(One of the) villages of the first 
Dzâ'wadEënox" was at Wuxê'datsîê. 
The name of their clan was Wiô'qu- 
ma^ê, and the name of their chief was 
K'îâ'dë; and K'îâ'dë had a princess [a 
girl |, and her name was She-who-will- 
be-tnade-a- Princess.

G'ô’kulalaêda g'â'lâsêda Ozâ’wadE- 
ênoxwê lax Wuxê'datsîê, yixè'da “de- 
“më maxi.â’lex Wio qumat*. Wa, lâ^laê 85 
Eê'^adê g'I'gama’-yasês K'îâ'dë. Wâ, 
lâ'laë K'îâ'dë k'îê'datsêda tsîâ'tsîadagE- 
inê. Wâ. lâ'Klaë i.ë'gatsôx K îêdéle- 
elakwêx.
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When She-who-will-be-made-a-Prin- 
cess became mature, they made a small 
house for her after four days, and she 
went at once to observe the taboos. 
She only sat (there). She had no hat, 
and she had no straps on her body. 
She only had (a string) around her 
neck, to which was tied the bone (tube) 
for drinking water and the copper 
scratcher.

She sat all the time in the house, 
her knees pressed against her breast, 
and she clasped her knees the whole 
I length of the I day. She arose (how
ever) early in the morning before the 
ravens awoke, and she also went four 
times into the water every four days. 
She staid in her small house for six
teen days.

Then she entered her father's house, 
and (part of) her eyebrows were pulled 
out. At that time her face changed to 
(look like) the face of a woman. Then 
she went into the water again four 
times every sixth day.

Sometimes She-who-will-be-made-a- 
Princcss walked during the day in the 
woods. Then her father scolded her, 
and Klâ'dC said to her, “Oh, bad 
woman, don’t walk so often in the 
woods, else you will be carried away 
by the DzO'noqiwa of these woods." 
Thus he said.

Then She-w h o-w i 11 -be-m ade-a- Prin
cess only disobeyed her father, and she 
again walked in the woods in the morn
ing. Then She-who-w i 11-bc-m ade-a- 
Princess really walked, and she went 
far up the river. Then she saw a stout 
woman.

Then the stout woman said, “ O

Wa, la'lac g-il e'xK.ntleda, yix K!c - 
delelakwe. Wa, la’lac mO'p!F.nxwa8sC 
'na'lâsCxs la e ho'gwaKi:lsagi'l«a. Wa, 
la'lac hë'x'idaFm aC'k-ilax^lda. Wa, 
lan'mlaC la â'Em la k!wa*sa' ; k*lea's ft 
LKtF.'mla. Wa, la'lac k’!eâ's8Kmxat 
qi xi'dKma. Wâ, laE'in Ic'xaim qinxn - 

i welasêda mô'kwataâ'sasCs na'gayuwa- 
j xéda 8wa'pe xa'qa i.i'wê'da qlula’yuwê 
j i.la'qwakluna. 1°
I Wâ, laK'm8laê hc’mi nahinn klwa- 

klwôxtâ'lihi ti.sa’fasCs(Vkwa'x a8ê la xC-s 
dza'rne. Wa, la'lac k-Kpa'hixcs okwa'- 
x’a'ê sK'nbexeda wa'sgi:8masascda 8nC- 
'na'la. W'a, la lai.a gC’gagustAxCda gc- 15 
gaa'laxs k,lCs8maC tsÎKx'ï'dcda gwa- 
’wlna. Wa, laF.'m8xaA'wis mcVplina 
la'sta' lâ'xeda ewâ'paxeda mô'plF.nxwa- 
8se la'xcda qÎF.i.ÎKxsa'g'iowe 8na'la la- 
xeda hûdzâ'tslâs. 20

Wa, lâ'laë laG'i.a la'xcda gokxvases 
11 mpê. Wa, lai:'mBlaC klu'lx 'ttsi'we 
anna's. Wa, lan'm lâ'sc gô'gumaByas 

i lax gû'guma'yascda tslnda'qC la'xCq.
W'a, la 1 mla'xvisC KlC dcfc'lakwc e’tl- 2;>

I edi mô'plnnai la8staf la'xcda *wa'p6 
lax qlCqli 1 !ap!F.'nxwa8sC 8na la.

Wa, la'naxwa la'C Ivlc'dctclakwc 
(ja'sa la'xcda a 1 Icxcda *nc8na'la. Wa, 
la'8laC O'mpas 8ya'k,!alaq. Wa, la'8lac 
K'la'dc “nC'k’Kq: “ 8ya “ya'xsFin tsli 
da'q, gxvA'JIas x i n ill qluna'la la qa'sa 
la'xcda aile, a'l.as qlF.Pe'tsAscda 
l)zô'no(|!wâ8xsoxda a'l lex," ,;nc'x-8lae.

Wa, la'lac K‘!c'dctc8lakwc A i m ha - 
j tlilaxCs O'mpC. Wa, la'lac c’tled la 

(ja's8Cda la'xcda a'l.lCxCda gaa’la. Wa, 
la'lac KlC’dcfcMakwC a'lax'ld qAs'lda. 
Wa, la'lac la'xcda 8na'lala la'xcda wa. 
Wa, la'lac do’x’wai.i'laxeda ' xva latsa - 40 

I yukwC tsli da’qa.
Wa, he x ■’•'idai m'la'wiscda ‘xva latsa -
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child ! come, that I (may) invite you, 
that you (may) go to my house." Thus 
she said. Then the girl said, “ Oh, I 
don’t want to go to your house, for 
I may be carried away by the DzO'no- 
q!wa of the woods." Thus said She- 
who-will-be-made-a-Princess to the stout 
woman.

Then the stout woman called her 
urgently. Then She-xvho-xvill-be-made- 
a-Princess started, anil followed the 
stout woman, and they went into her

Then the stout woman spoke, and 
said, “ Oho mihistrehess ! lehet niehe 
nowhoxv ahask youhou whahat dihid 
theyhey doho toho youhour eyheye- 
browhows toho mahake youhour eyheye- 
browhows loohook soho prehettyhy ?” 1 
Thus said the stout woman to She-who- 
will-be-made-a-Princess.

Then She-who-wil l-be-made-a- Pri n- 
cess replied, and said, ** My eyebrows 
were cut (to make them straight)." 
Thus spoke She-who-will-be-made-a- 
Princess to her.

Then the stout woman said, "O mis
tress! go and call him who cut your 
eyebrows to please come to me and cut 
my eyebrows." Thus she said.

Then She-who-will-be-made-a-Prin- 
cess spoke, and said, “ O great woman ! 
don’t, else you will scream, for it really 
hurts." Thus said She-who-will-be- 
made-a-Princess to the stout woman.

1 This stands fur 
aK naijfis. 
the s>llal.lt.

’ 'y* q'à g wide, hà g

yukwe tshdâ’x Rne'k-a: "eya, xunô'k", 
gelas qi:n le i.ê'lani inôt qaKs lâ'ôs la'- 
xh:n g’O'kwax," Kne'x*lae. Wâ, hë'x- 
eidaKinela'wiseda tsîâ’tsïadagKme kne'k'a : 
"eya, qÎK'msKn la laxs g’ô'kwaqîôs, R 
a'i i n qÎKpe tsôlaxseda Dzô'noqîwàxsa 
a ide," "ne'x•Mae K îe'deteMakwe la'xeda 
“wa'latsâ'yukwë tslEdâ'qa.

Wa, laklae â'K.m ha'tÎEleda 8wa'latsa- 
yukwc tsÎKda’x i.e’Malaq. VVrà, laklae 10 
qâ s’èd qaks lé lâ'sgi make K'îê'dëfè'la- 
kwaxeda 'xvâ’latsA’yukwe tslEdâ'qa. 
Wa, la'Mae lael la'xeda go'kxvas.

Wa, hë'x,8idaKm*lâ'wiseda Kxvâ'latsâ- 
yukwe tsîkda'q yâ'qîeg'ala. Wâ, laklae 16 
‘ ne k a : “ *yaha’, qîaha’gwihl'dehe', wà- 
hâ i Iie ntsohô sqrhE'n xvuhu i aha ohô’i.. 
Wêhë'g'ihf'laha'sohô’dzEhô's aliK'naha- 
qohô’s xEhE'ni.EhK'laha'g'ihi'taha'qo- 
hô's ahë x ahag'ihi'sohô's aliK'naha'qo- 20 
hô's?"1 *n6'xl8laeda ‘wa'latsa'yukwe 
ts!i da'qa lax K !ê deteklakwe.

Wa, he'x^idaEmMa'wise K !e dele6la- 
kxve na'nax$mêq. Wâ, laklae 8në'k*a :
'• 8ya â ntia'ndesasôgun aa nk\" l:nê x “lae 25 
Kle'dekMakwaq.

Wâ, he'x‘BidaKm,lft,wiseda 8wâ'latsa'- 
yukxvc tsÎK.da'qe 8në'k*a : ‘“yaha' qîahâ- 
gxvihl'dehe, haha'gaha i.ehé'lahâ'8la- 
ha'xehe'daha ahE'ntahi ndehe'tsîehé'no- 60 
hô xxvahwa', qaha g aha'xche' sehe'wa- 
hax'ehë daha ahintahK'ndehetsîehe- 
noho'xwahwa,"8 "nè x Mae.

Wâ, hü'x-l,idai m'Ia’xvise K,!e’dëte8la- 
kxve ya’qieg'ala. Wâ, la laC “nê’ka : “Bya, 65 
“wa las ts!i da q, gwa'la a’i.as gugxva’b 
tsâlaxôi. qaxs âlaë tsÎK.vi la," “nexlae 
K'îc dêlè'lakxvé la'xeda Sva'latsa'yukwe 
tsÎEda’qa.

*># ,|' | gwid<l, w» nntefts q*n «uni ill.. Wc g david/n» a* nar|<«, xk ni.Klag'llaqii» i x ng l sa 
Folio»ing the illilial . ■mwinanl ami vowel of rath syllable, an A K inserted, followed l>y the rvjicatcd vowel of 

The I)*o' noi|'wa s|ical<s throughout in this manner, hut a few sentences only are given here in this |ieculiar

Li'lalaxida a tit 'audits noxwa -|a g âx- »■ wax'éda a nVandits'i noxwa.
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The stout woman only said, “ O mis- Wa, a'l.mla'wiscda 'wa'latsa’yukwë 
tress ! I know that you are just now tsteda'q 'ïië'ka : “8ya qla'gwidë, ql.ai 1 - 
observing taboos, because you just be- lami.m.axs hë8maâ'qôs a'tûôs aë’k'ila 
came mature. Now 1 will pay you la'xes g118C'na'yôs fi x intlëda. Wii, la- 
with these things." Thus said the stout Kme'si:n hata'qausgln gwilgwiilnk' 1 
woman when she arose to take the hat lôi., yixë'da," “nê'x^ïaôda 1 wà’latsa'yu- 
with the tassel of mountain-goat wool, kwë ts!i:da'qaxs laO i.a'xulil qa'-s li
ant! the braitled woollen arm-bands, and ax8ë’dxëda 1.1 ti mië quu-:xi.a'laxCda 
the braided knee-bands, and the braided plalnnascda 8mi-: lxi.flwO, ii'wëda yi- 
ankle-bands, and the braided breast- j bi dzi.wa’kwè pla'li.m që'qi:xts!a'na'ya 1° 
strap, and the necklace of dentalia, to ' i.i:''wC’da yibi.dzKwakwë qC'qi x’p'.O'gat
one end of which two abclonc-shells 8ya i.K8wô'da yibialzi wa’kxvë qëqix- 
were tied, and the woollen apron, and sldzë i,.K8wë’da ylbmlzi wakwr <p li
the hair-ribbons (for tying the ends of bâ8ya 1.1 'wëda qi-:nxa'wa8c au:la'k*!inë 
the braids), and'the cedar-bark ring. môxbalaxëda ma'Its 1 am- e x tsliana !•>

! u:Rweda |>!a'li:'ïnaga,;ê i.i.'weda k'lils- 
k-iilg i’nwa'ya i.i:'wC da <p na'yuwê.

Then the stout woman came, bring- Wii, gaVx'laëda ''wa’latsa yukwë tsli - 
ing them. Then she said, “ O mistress ! dâ'q "inA laq. Wii, la1Iaê 'në’k a : “8ya,
I am she whom your parents call l )zû - qlâgwide, nô’gwai.m gwa'yôs gi'gaoi- -0 
noqlwa. I will give you these my nôkwa Dzû’noqlwa. Wii, la8mê’sik* lai
rings, that you may also become strong, g in qé'qixi’lak* lût qa's ô'gwatja'ôs 
and I will put them on you." ia'klwimasa. Wii, la'më'si n ax'a i i-

lôdi.nsik- loi,"
Wâ, la’Maë i.KtE’mtseda quia xi.ii’la- -*• 

j xêda pial 1 inasC-da 1 in 1:1 x 1 owe i iti ml 
! laq. Wa. la1laû ë tied ax'ë'dxëda 

qi nbakë qa's qi:xsimdë's laq. Wii,
Then she put on her the hat with la'laë 6’tlCd ax'ë'dxëda klutslë’ tsii'p- 

the tassel of mountain-goat wool. She dl 'ina qaks qKnô^yudë's laq. \\ ;i, 80 
took the breast-strap and put it on her. la'laë ë’tlëd ax'a’ia lôtsëda pla lrma- 
She took the leather belt and put it ga'ë laq. Wii, la'laë r iled ax'r'dxeda 
around her waist, and she put the wool- pla’lt më k li Isk lilg inwa' ya qa's 11m \- 
len apron on her, and she took the wai i lûdë's lax ôba'yas se'yii's. Wii. 
woollen hair-ribbons and tied them la'laë ë’tlëd ax'ë dxëda që qi x-plr g’a'r B.» 
round the ends of her hair, and sh< yav bialzi 'wak 1 p la'll ana. Wii, la'Iar 
took the knee-bands braided of wool qi x’plo g'iiuli s laq. Wii, la’laë r tied 
and put them around her knees, and ax'ë'dxëda që’qi x si dza'r eja's qi:x*- 
she took the ankle-bands and put them së dzi ndë's laq. Wa, la'ku ë’tlëd ax- 
around her ankles, and she took tin- 'ë dxëda që’qi .vtsla'na' e yaë'bialzi - 40 
wrist-bands braided of wool and put 'wak" pla’liana qa':s qi.vtslàni ndë's 
them around her wrists, and she took laq. Wii, la'Iar ë’tlëd ax'r dxëda ai 1 - 
the necklace of dentalia with the two , lak linë qi.nxa’wa'ya la t« ti.x"ba la-
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abelone-shells attached to its ends and 
put it around her neck.

“ You will do this, and you will be as 
strong as I am. These are my rings 
(which I wore) long ago when I be
came mature, and therefore I am 
strong. I will pay you with all of these 
if you will go and call him who can cut 
my eyebrows.” (Thus said the Dzô- 
noqlwa.)

She - who - will - be - made - a - Princess 
spoke at once, and said, “ Let us start, 
that your eyebrows may be cut, back of 
my father's house, by the one who knows 
how to cut eyebrows.” Thus spoke 
She-who-will-be-made-a-Princess to the 
DzO'noqlwa.

She got ready at once, and they 
started. When they arrived back of 
the house, She-who-will-be-made-a-Prin- 
cess spoke again, and said, “ O Dzô'- 
noqlwa ! let us go now to the house of 
my father, that your eyebrows may be 
cut." Thus she spoke.

Then the DzO'noqlwa said, “O mis
tress! shall I not be hurt by your 
tribe?" Thus she said. She-who-will- 
be-made-a-Princess said at once, "() 
DzO'noqlwa! just come. They will 
not hurt you." Then they started.

Then they entered the house of 
K'iâ'dë. Then She-who-will-be-made-a- 
Princess told her father why the I)z<V- 
noqlwa had come, that she wished to 
have eyebrows like She-who-will-be- 
made-a-Princess, because her eyebrows 
were pretty. Then She-who-will-be- 
made-a-Princess also said, “ O father ! 
now call the one who cut my eyebrows, 
that he may come and cut your (turn
ing to the Dzô noqlxva) eyebrows."

xêda ma’hsi-.'mû ë'x’tslKina qa's qi;n- 
xô'dû's lâq.

“ Wâ, laE'ms het gwegTlai.fi qa's 
û gwaqêLôs fâ'klwlmas Wâ, yü'emi:n 
(|ê klx'H'laxgin g-A'laynfg'in fi'xEntlfid 
la'g ib.n hVklwlinasë. Wà, la“mh:n ha- 
lâ'qasôx lôi. qa8s la'lôs i.ê’8lalaxëda 
a ntlandûtslënoxwa la'xgin aa'nk-."

Wa, hë'x,8idai-:m8lâ'wisë Kle dëtë'la- 
kwC yâ'(|!eg'ahi. Wa, lâ'laë 8ne'k*a : 
" Wc'x ins qâ'sTda qa8s hë^mêi.ôs 
a ntlandësasôsëda antlandëtslënoxwaë- 
da a i.anâ'yas g'ô'kwasKn ô'mpa," ,:nê'x'- 
8lafi K’ië'dëtelakwû la'xûda DzO'noqlwa.

Wa, he’x 'idai an'lA’wisû xwâ'naf tda. 
Wa, lâ’Maë qa'slda. Wâ, lâ,,:laë lâ'g’aa 
lâxûda a'i.anâ8yasfida gô'kwû. Wa, 
la^laC ê'tlêd yA’qleg’afë K*!e'dete8lakwe. 
Wa, la*laê “ne'k'a: “Rya, Dzô'noq!11, 
wë’x’ins lax g'ô'kwasEn O'mpfi qa8s hë- 
'inëi.ôs a'ntlandcsasôi.e," %fi'x,8lafi.

Wa, hë’x,8idai:in8la'wiseda Dzô'no- 
<l!wa8ne'k‘a : “8ya qla'gwidë, k'Ië'dzAtla-
i i n mô'masilasôi.a, yisôs gô’kulota- 
qlôs," 8ne'x*lae. Wa, hfi'x*idai-:m8ia'- 
wisû K-îe'dele8lakwe 8nû'k"a : “8ya 
Dzô'noq!", gê'lag’a â'ianx k’ië'sûi.aqôs 
inô'inasilasOL." Wa, hë'x,l:idat:mllla'wise

! lax*da8xu qâ's"lda.
Wa, lâ'8lae hôgwîi.a lax gô'kwas 

K là dû. Wa, la’llaû K•le'dûtû'lakwû-
ii ûlaxûs o’mpfi, yixs hë'ë gA’xihsëda 
Dzô'noqlwàxs la'û awu’lqidâx ai:'nas 
K'!c'dûteRlakwaxs ë’x^Kgisaûs aK'nü. 
Wa, hë'x,l:idai.ml:lal:xaa wise K lû'dûlc- 

1 lakwë 'nû'k'a : “8ya â'tsaô, wë'g'a 
i.û'l:lalaxêda a'ntlandfisoLa g'â'xi.n qa 
g-a'xese a’ntlandësld Iôl."
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Then the chief started and called his 
warrior, and the chief asked his warrior 
to sharpen his stone chisel and also to 
bring his stone hammer. The chief 
wished that he should cut through the 
eyebrows of the Dzô'noqlwa, so as to 
kill her.

Then the man finished sharpening 
his chisel. Then he started, and the 
warrior entered the house of the chief. 
Then She-who-will-be-inade-a-Princess 
said, “O D/.O'noqlwa! this, the one 
who is coming in here, is the one who 
knows how to cut eyebrows." Thus 
she said.

Then tin* Dzô'noqlwa said, “O mas
ter ! please come and cut my eyebrows." 
Thus she said. Then the warrior said, 
“ Oh, my dear ! 1 only don’t want you 
to scream." Thus he said. Then the 
Dzô'noqlwa said, “ I shall not mind it."

The warrior said at once, “ Now lie 
on your back, that 1 may cut your eye
brows quickly, for I have much to 
attend to." Then the Dzô'noqlwa lay 
on her back, and the warrior went to 
her and marked a line on her eyebrows. 
Then the warrior said, " Now shut your 
eyes, else you will see tin; point of my 
eyebrow-cutter."

Then the Dzô'noqlwa shut her eyes, 
and the chief’s warrior put his chisel on 
the upper part of her eyebrows. Then 
he struck it with his hammer, and cut 
through the upper part of her eye
brows, and tin; Dzô'noqlwa was dead.

Then She-who-will-be-made-a-11 rin- 
cess said, “ Now cut off her head." 
Then the warrior cut off her head, and

9*

Wâ, la'Blaë qa'sBldeda gTgama8e qaBs 
le i.ëBlalaxês ba'baklwa. Wâ, la'Blaëda 
gi'gamaBC axk’la'laxës ba'baklwë qa 
tllx^I'dësëxës dzn'mwaxii qli-.'ldayà. 
Wii, hë'Bmis qa da'lêsCxë pn'lpülq. » 
Wii, lar.'mBlaë Bnê'k,ëda g’i'gamaBe qa 
q!i:'ltsôdag-iBsêx ai 'nasêda I)zû'noq!wa 
qa hole's.

Wa, la^lac gwal tle'k-eda bngwa'- 
ni.maxës qln'ldayuwë. Wü, la'Blaë qa's- 10 
'Ida. Wii, l.Vlaeda ba'baklwa lafi'i. 
la'xêda g’û'kwasûda g l'gama'v. Wii, 
la BlaC‘ Klë’dëtë'lakwë 8nô'k'a : “'ya 
Dzô'noql", yn’i in a'ntlindëtslënuxôxda 
g-a'xex g'a'xci.i/la," Bnë'x *lae. ir»

Wa, hë'x,Bidai:mBla'wisëda Dzô'no
qlwa "nê'k'a : "“ya, qla'gwidû, gë'lag'a 
wax'e'd antlandës'ëd gM'xi n," l:nê'.v- 
8laë. Wa, la'laëda ba'baklwa Bnê'k,a : 
‘‘Bya ade', G'saéi.i n â'Km gwâ'qlidôi. 20 
gugwa'ltsâla'xôi.," Bnê'x-,:laë. Wâ, la'- 
"laëda Dzô'noqlwa "në'k’a : “ Wâ'xdzâ-

Wü, hë'x•l:idai:mllâ'wisêda ba'baklwë 
8n0'k'a: “ Wâ, wë'gllla t!ëx,Ba'lli.i:x 2f> 
<p:n wê'g’i ha'linaxl:wid a'nt!andê's“cdôi 
qaBxg1n q!a'q!ëgi:ma'lëk\" Wa, hë'x,Bi- 
danmla'wisëda Dzô'noqlwa t!ë'x,Ba’lihi. 
Wa, la^laeda ba'baklwa qa's'id la<i 
qaBs xu'ltledex ai nas. Wâ, LVIaë 8në- 811 
k'ëda ba’baklwa: “ Wë'glt la pln'li:- 
ma'fax, a’i.as dô'xbëxgln a'ntlandë-

Wâ, hë'x-8idai:mBlâ'wisëda 1 )zô'noq!wa 
plidii’mx-'ida. Wii, la'laëda ba'baklwa- .'là 
sëda g'I'gama'e axBa’u.lôtsCs qli'lda- 
ymvë lax ë’k la'yas an nas. Wii, lâ’laë 
pn'lgKtôtsës pi/Ipidqë laq. Wii lah'111- 
Blaë qli ’ltsôdi:x ë'k'la'yas ai: nas. Wii, 
lai.m'laë b.'lë'da Dzô'noqlwax'dë. 411

Wii, la^laë K'!ë'dëlëBlakwë finë'k*a : 
“8ya, wë'g'a qâ'x^idKq"." Wa, la'laë 
hë'xJïdaBmëda ba'baklwë qa'x^ld i:q.
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the chief asked his tribe to burn the 
body of the Dzô'noqîwa.

Then the tribe made a fire in the 
house, and they put the body into the 
fire. Then it was all burned, and Chief 
Kîâ'dô asked his daughter [and said], 
" Oh, my dear ! did not the Dzô'noqbva 
take you into her house?" Thus he 
said. Then She-who-will-be-made-a- 
I’rincess said, “ O father ! let us go 
there, for there are many things in the 
house." Thus she said.

Then the chief and his trib- got 
ready, and they started, She-who will- 
be-made-a-Princess in the lead. Then 
they arrived at the house of the I )zo- 
noqlwa. Then Shc-who-will-be -made-a- 
Princess saw many dressed skins and 
mountain-goat meat that was drying. 
She took (all these things) at once and 
went into the bedroom of the Dzô'no-

Then slit? saw a pretty mask. Red 
cedar-bark was twisted all around the 
face of the mask, (which represented) a 
man, and on it revolved the nest of an 
eagle which was sitting in the | inside of 
the | nest. Then She-who-will-be-made- 
a-Princess called her father, and her 
father took it, and he named the mask 
at once Nightmarc-Bringer-Nest-Mask ; 
and (there were) a yellow-cedar blanket, 
and a yellow-cedar apron, and yellow- 
cedar ankle-straps, and yellow-cedar 
knee-bands, and yellow-cedar wrist
bands. Then K'îâ’dë took them and 
(also) much tallow. Then they came

Then he called his tribe. It was the 
summer season, not the winter-dance

Wa, la'laëda gTgama'ê axk'îâlaxës 
g*0'kulûtC qa li’.qwë'lëRsêq lft'xëda buxs- 
6ô'x'dflsr*da I)zO'noq!wa.

Wa, he'x •‘idaemMa'wisfida lë'lqwala- 
i.ae6 la'qôlitaxëda g'ô'kwë. Wa, la^laë 5 
axi.K'ntsëda buxs'ô'x "das lâq. Wa, UV- 
,:laë 6wl'8la la q!u'lx**ida. Wa, lâ'Rlaëda 
gTgainaRë, yix K'îâ'dë, wuLa'xës xunû'- 
kwë. Wa, la'laë "nê'k'a : “ Rya ade', 
k'iê'sas laë’i.r.msôxda Dzô'noqîwax la'- lu 
xës g-ô'x-da?" enë'x,lla6. Wâ, hë'x- 
Bidai:m8lâ'wisë K‘!ê'dôte8lakwë "në'k'a : 
"*ya a'dats, wë'x'lns laqë qaxs qîë'- 
nnmaëda gTx'g'aëia la'që," 8nô'x',:laë.

Wa, lâ'Maë xwa'nafldôda gTgama'ê 15 
i.E*wïs gô’kulôtë. Wa, la,Rlaë qâ's'ld 
gâ’labaRë K'îë'dëtëMakwë. Wâ, la'laë 
la’g'aa la'xëda g'ôx"dasêda Dzô'noqîwa. 
Wâ, la'laë hë'x**ida*më K'îë'dôiôlakwë 
dô x' wai.K'laxëda qlô'nEmë ala'8g'ima 20 
u:8wê'da 8mE'l8mElqlEga8ê x-ih:la'u:la. 
Wâ, hëx,l1dai;m8la'wisë axRë'di:q. VVrâ, 
la',;laë la'tsîâlll lax kwa8lë'lasasëda Dzô'
noqîwax 'dë.

Wâ, la^laë dô’xRwai K'iaxëda ë'k'ë 25 
yixu'mla Rmi:lë'RstaA .\"Rlaëda i.!â gi:kwë 
lax âwl^stâs gô'gumaRyasëda bi:gwa'- 
nEmgi:mlê, Wa, la'laë xIlpÎEqE'lëda 
qh'lxatsîàsëda kxvë'kwë kîwa'ki lax 
ôtsîâ’wâsëda qii'lxatsîë. Wa, hë x,Rida- 30 
Em' la wisë lvîë'dëtë'lakwë i.ë'' lalaxës 
ô’mpë. Wâ, la'laë ô'inpas axRëdi;q. 
Wâ, la i : m'iaë hëx'idaEm i.ë gadësa 
yixu'mias Ha'manëkwlla Qi:1xasi;ml, 
i,.i:8wô'da k'îô'ba'wasê Rn i:xRuna'Rya le- 35 
' wô'da k'!ô’baRwasê tsâ’pa i.e'avIs k'îô’ba- 
Rwasë yaê'x“sldza8ya le8wô'da k'îo'ba- 
8wasë yaô'xMp!ëg*a8ya i..iRwC'da k*!û'- 
ba'wasë yaë'xuts!afna'ya. Wâ, la i : m'iaë 
ax'ë'dë Kîâ'dâq u:RwC'da qîë'nEmë 40 
ylsEkwa. Wâ, g'a'xTmlaô nâ 'nakwa.

V\râ, hë'x*idai;mRla’wisë K'îâ'dë lô'Ie- 
laxës g'ô'kulôt. Wa, laE'mlaë bâ’xusa.
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season. Then he gave away the 
dressed skins which he had taken from 
the house of the DzO'noqiwa. Then 
She-who - will - be - made - a - Princess re
ceived the name She-who-will-be-sought- 
after, and K'îâ'de hi.: the name of 
Dzô'noqiwa Chief, for he had obtained 
by murder the Nightmare-Bringer-Nest- 
Nlask and the clothes and dressed skins, 
and the clothes of the maturing giii, 
ami for this reason the clan WuVquinaBê 
has a great name. It means 11 the very 
first ones." That is the end.

! kdëVlaë tsië'tsiëqa ; wâ, lai iiVlaê pir.s- 
! 'Ttsëda ala'g'lmG, yix ië'niana ni mas 
J lax g-ôx'düsëda Dzô nôqiwax'dc. Wit,
I lai.'m'laê i.ë'gadë K'ic dûtê’lakxvas 

Ku'nxulasû'gwi'lakwê. Wii, l;X'l:laê s» 
i.ê gade K,!à'da'Is DzO'noqiwa GTgama- 

j 'ya qaxs lK8ma'ë kwë'xani maxëda 
| Ha'manekwila Qi:'lxasi:inta u:8wë'da 
; dû'tdanaxwë ia;,:wë'da ë'ila'g-imë i.i:- 
; 'wë'da gwe'lgwâ'lâseda g'A’lii ê'xi nta. l(l 

Wa, hë'ian la'g’ilas 6w.'t'lasC i.ë'gi - 
! masëda 8niî8më'maxêda Wiô,qumallë.

Hë'ian gwl'balaa'tsë g’a'labë8s lax 
I ' na'xwa. Wa, lai ’m la'ba.



II. TRADITIONS OF THF DENA'X-DAtXu. 

i. Dza'wadalalis (Always-living-at-Olachen-Place).

Q!a'neqe6laku came to Olachcn-Place I 
to marry the princess of Always-living- j 
at-Olachen-Place. Then he went to
wards Da'qOs. Then somebody called 
him. “ Where are you going ?" was 
said to Qîâ'neqelak" by the tribe.

Then Qîa'nëqë'lak" replied, “ I come 
to marry the princess of Always-living- 
at-Olachen-Place."—" Oh, I wish you 
would die !" was said to Qîa'neqê'lak".

Then Q!a nCqe*lak" was angry, (and 
said,) “ Go ashore, that 1 may play with 
them." Then he went ashore. Qîa'- 
nëqëklak" only raised his hand. Then 
he transformed these people into birds. 
Then he took the birds back and trans
formed them into deer. “You will be 
the deer of later generations of men."

Then Qîa'nêqëlak" paddled again. 
Then somebody called him at G'io’x. 
"Where are you going?" was said to 
Qîa'nëqë'lak" by the tribe. Then 
Q!a'neqe*lak" replied, “ We are going to 
marry the princess of Always-living-at- 
Olachen-Place."

Then they said, " Oh, my dear, take 
care ! The bones of those who try to 
marry the princess of Ahvays-living- 
at-Olachen-Place are piled up high." 
Thus said the tribe. Then Qâ'nëqë- 
,!lak" said, " Go ashore there ! " Then 
he went ashore. Qîa'nfiqôMak" put mus- 
sels and roasted salmon into the water, 
and therefore there are many mussels 
and salmon (at this place).

Then he paddled again, and arrived 
at A'x’atbe8. Then some one called 
him. “Where are you going

La'laalaè Qîa’nëqë'lak" lax Dza'wade 
ga'gakdax k'îe'deias Dza'wadalalis. 
La'lae lae'iada la'xOx axa'xs Da'qOs. 
La'*lae 8la'guïknoek.sû : “kma'kmëi.as laë- 
uda'i," 8ne'x*sO®lae Qîa'nëqë'lak wasa 5 
g'O'kula.

La^lae na'nax8ma8e Qîa'nêqëlak" :
“ Gâ'gak'îai.Enô'xwax k'îe'deias I )zà'- 
wadalalis."—" 8yâi, ha8slE8lô'L," lfnê'x ’sû- 
8lat!a Qla'neqClak“. lu

La'Rlaê ts!i:'nkwë Q!â'n6qëKlak" :
“ A'i.e6stalas laq qi:n a'mPldês." La'- 
“laë A'i.ê'-sta. Â'KtnlawIs pîa'g’ustâsês 
al:yaksô', yix 0!a'nê([êklak", lâ'laê ts!ê'- 
k!ux-*ldamasxa bë'bKgwanEmx-de. La'- 15 
klaê e'tôxwaxa ts!e'k!we. Lâ^laë gë'- 
was'ldamasEq. “ Wa, wa, la'i.Ks gë'- 
wasi.as a'h.a bi:gwa'ni:mi.."

La*la6xaa se'xBwfdë 0!a'nëqëRlak". 
La'klaë kla'guiknoëksO lax G’iô'x : “ kmâ - 20 
“mëi.as laëu lâ'i ;" knë'x•sôklaë Qla'në- 
qëKlakwasa g ô'kula. Lâ^laë na'naxkmakë 
Qîa'neqê'lak" : “ Ga'gak,!ai.Enôkx" lax 
k'îe'déias Dza'wadalalis."

La'klaë knë'k‘a : “ Ada, yâ'üânô, â'Ein- 25 
klaôla kwô'lasgi:mllsôx xâ'qêsawakyaxsa 
wax1 kna'xwa g-akyâ'lax k'îe'detas Dza'
wadalalis,” t'në'x'“laëda g'ô'kula. La'klae 
ya'qîeg'atê Q!a'nëqëklak" : " A'i.C'stalas 
laq.” La’klaë a’i.ëksta. Hë'x,kidakma au 
â'ian'lawisë Q!a'nëqë"lakwë g'iksti:nd.xa 
8lae's i.E8wa' i.îô'bi k". Hë'Ein'lawIs la'- 
g'ïtts qîë'nianc “laë'sas ia.kwa' k'îô'ti la.

La'klakxaa sC'xkwida. La'klaë la'g'aa 
lax A'x atbëk. La'klak.x aa 6lâ gw il:n owë .*15 
kso laq : "kma'kmëi.as laëia:lü'i,"knê'x'sô-

1941
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said to Q!â'nëqëMaku by the tribe. 
Then Q!â'n6qe8laku replied, “ We are 
going to marry the princess of Always- 
living at Olachen-Place."

“ Oh, my dear ! look at my present 
condition. All my princes are dead 
who tried to marry her to whom you 
are going.” Then Ola’nëqeMak" went 
ashore. Oîa'nëqëMak" put into the 
water at once mussels and roasted 
salmon. Therefore there are many 
mussels and salmon at A'x'atbë8.

Then he paddled, and arrived at 
Copper-Bottom. Then he saw much 
smoke on the other side. Then he 
went across to the village. What 
should he see but a Goose steaming 
clover-roots.

Then Oîa’nëqëMak" took the clover- 
roots that she was steaming. But she 
had already smelled the old man. Then 
she said, “ What may Oîa'nëqëMak" be 
doing here? 1 smellQ!«YnCqê*lak"." He 
had taken away what she was steaming.

Then the woman felt around for the 
clover-roots. “ Who has taken my 
roots?" (she said.) Then (Jla’nëqë- 
Mak " asked, “What! Are you blind ? " 
— “ 1 am blind," replied the Goose.

Then Oîa'nëqëMak" took some gum 
and chewed it. Then he spit into the 
eye of the blind (woman). Then 
Oîa'nëqëMak" asked the Goose, “ Can 
you see now?"—"Yes, I can,” said 
the Goose.

Then she said, “ Beware, Oîa'nëqë- 
Mak" ! Take care of yourself !” Thus 
he was told by the Goose.

Then he started, and he went to the 
Duck, who was just the same. The 
Duck was also blind. Then Qîa'nëqë- 

,:lak“ spit into her eye, and she recov
ered her eyesight.

Maô Qîâ’nëqëMakwasa g'ô’kula. Lâ'Maë 
na'nax8ma8ë Oîa'nëqëMak" : “ Gâ'ga- 
k,!au:nô8xwax k'îë'dëkis Dz.Ywadalalis."

I "8ya, ada’, dô'xgin la'gin gwôgwë x •- 
sa'ya's la. I .a'inv ' wC'wu' li n i.oi.ai I- •» 
gamë':.x -dai:nxa wâx'dâ ga'gak’îaxës lâ'- 

| laâôs." La'Maë Q!a'nëqô8lak" â'i.ë8sta. 
Hex•Mdai:mMa'wisë Oîa’nëqëMak" k !a- 

1 stâ'lax•“îdxa Mac's i i:'wa i.îû'bi k". l.a - 
g'itas q!ë'ni:më Maë'sas i.i.l:wa' k*!ô ti la 1° 
lax À'x*atba8ë.

Lâ'Maë së’x8wida. La'Maë lâ'g'aa lax 
i.!a’(pval:xsdi lis. LaTlaë dô'qulaxa q!v - 
ni m kwâ'x’ila lax apsô'tas. La'8Iaë la - 
l:wlt la'xa g’O'kula. 'inâ'si.ë la'wisës lf>
’ ni.k'a ëda ni xa'qaxa i.i x si m.

Lâ'Maë Qîa’nëqëMak" da'x^ïd la'xa 
i.r.x •si.'m Mti:k,a'si:8wa. Lai:'mMai,.ëda 
fiikîwa'në më'si laq. La'8laë 8në'k*a: 
"Mnâs la'gilsMaxa'nawësë 0!a'nëqë8la- ‘JO 

I kwa? 0!a nëxp!alai:n më'dzi hi." La- 
! a'mx'dë da'x,8îd la’xa 8ni:k'a'.

La^laë pîë’x'widëda tsÎKda’qaxës 
i.Kx si ’m. “A’ngwa ax8ë'dâxi:n xaa - 

j laxda wa wulak-ësla?" La'8laë wuia J à 
! Ola'nëqëMak" : “8mâ'sas, p!i:p!â'sasa?"
J —“ PlKplâ'sKn," “në'x’Matîëda m:xâ'q.

La’Maë Q!a'nëqe8laku ax'ë'dxa gwô- 
; Më'k* <|a8s gwâ’gulx'îlax,8ldëq. LaMaè 

kwë'stôdxa p!i:p!â's. La'Maë wui.ë’ <$0 
Q!a’nëqëMax"xa ni.xa <| : " Li 'ma's do - 
cjulaa?”—“LaMni 'n," l:në'x,8laëda ni -

La'Maë "në'k’a : “ Haya'i.!ôMa’si:l;we 
O'.a'nëqëMak" qa8s yâ’i.îowë," ‘në'x so- 3ô 

. Maësa nnxa’q.
La1:laë qa'sMda. Lâ'l:laë la'xa hë^'ma- 

'xat! gwë'g'ilëxa ia'tk'in. I1!i:p!a's8i:m- 
Maxaë'da hVtk in. Lâ'Maë Qîa’nêqëMak" 
kwë'kustôdi:q. Lan'm dix'M'da. 4U
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Then he; came to a woman who was 
making a canoe. Q!a'neqe8lak" pinched 
the feet of the child in the cradle (that 
was standing near «her). Then the 
child began to cry. The woman, whose 
name was Carrying-on-Back, spoke, and 
said, 11 Do not touch my child, that has 
never cried."

Then she cut a hole through the 
canoe that she was making. Q!a nëqë- 
8lak" said. “What! Can’t you see?"

“ I cannot see. my dear." said the 
woman, on her part. Then Qîâ'nëqé- 
Mak" spit into her eye. Then she re
covered her eyesight.

Then the woman asked Qîâ'nëqC- 
’lak . " What are you about ?" “1 am
going to marry the princess of Always- 
living-at-Olachen-Vlace " — “ Take care, 
my dear! (she said,) the princess of 
Always - living - at - Olachen - Place has 
teeth in her vagina. Take my stone 
chisel and grind them, and break the 
teeth of her vagina, when you lie down 
with her for the first time." Then 
she rubbed his back with a stone, and 
gave him the masks of the Wren, the 
Deer, the Mountain-goat, and the Grisly 
Bear.

Then Qîa'nêqêMak" started to go to 
1er who was to be his wife. He bor
rowed the mask of the old man and 
put if on. Then lie sat down on the 
other side of the river. He had not 
been sitting there long, when the prin
cesses of Always-living-at-Olachen-lMace 
came. " Oh, look ! there is a little 
slave ! Go that way, and let us take 
him for our slave."

Then she went to him and took him. 
I )eath-bringing-Woman took that slave. 
As soon as Death-bringing-Woman had 
taken that slave, he put the stones

La*laC la'gaa la’xa tsîr.dâ'qai 1 Le- 
qalag i lsaxa xwakîunâda tshda'q. 
Lâ'Maë (J!a nëqë‘lak" ë'psëdzi ndxa gï- 
na ni m xaa'ptsîOxvi ls. La'Maë qîwa'sëda 
glna'man. La'Maë ya'qîeg’atëda ts!i> 
da'q O'x i.aâtâlaga ki.a'Iaë : “ Gwâ’la
i.â balax wl'sitq! k'îë’sô qîwâ’tslënôxwa."

La'Maë k'Ümhsâmasxës î.ëqa. “emâ'- 
dzà's," ,në'x*lat!a Qîâ’nëqë'lak', “k !ë- 
sas dô'qolaa?" " K'îë'sm dô'qula, 
adë'," “në'x^latieda ts!i:dâ’q. La'Maë 
kwcstodë Q !a'n ëqëil:l a k wax a ts!i:dâ'<|. 
Hë'x 'idaim'Iâ wis dix*i'da.

l.aklaëda ts!ixla'q wuiàx Qîa'nêqë- 
'lak “ : "bna'sës axsô i.aôs?" “ Gâ ga- 
k'îaLi.m.ax kdCdcta^’s Dzâ'wadalalls."— 
“ Ya'i.!aenô, adë', g‘I g"aqa’lal:laë k !v - 
dëia's Dzâ’wadalalls. Dalalaxg'in t!ë's- 
x ëk1 qaRs g'i’xalai.ôs tsô'mosax g i g'ii's 
nalxwa'lls, g'â'lëi.aqôs kn'lxi. la'që." 
La'lae dza k ôxi.i ntsôsa tîë si m. La - 
Ma^xaa tsiâ’sôsa xwa’tîagi mt i i;' wa gë'- 
xuml ii’xva "niK’lx i.ôgiant. Hë'ian- 
elawisa ni ngi inh

l.a'Lae qa’s'ltlë Oîa'nëqëMak". Lai m 
lai la xès gi niVnu.ë. La*lae i.ë'k ôx 
nô'masiantasa nô'mas <|a's (|!ô'xts!odël:s. 
La11aë k!wâ'g’a8lîs lax apso'tasa wa. 
K’îë'sMaë gala kîwaë'sixs g’â'xaas 
k'îë'skdcdelas Dzâ’wadalalls. “ A, a, sa, 
q!â k obëdaliwex ! Gwa 'sta las lâ<| qi:ns 
dâ xsûq (|Kns qia’k'â."

I.â'laë gwa’sta lâq qa“s dâ'xsëq. 
He'laë Wâ'wanôgumgTlaga la da- 
xsaxa qîa'k ô. Gâ'PianMâ wis da x Kldë 
Wa'wanôgumg’I'lagaxa q!a’k-u, la laëda
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into her vagina and ground down the 
teeth.

Then Qla’neqelak" told Death-bring
ing-Woman, “ I came to marry you. 1 
am Q!a'nCqe8laku." Tints he said.

The other daughter of Always-living- 
at-Olachen-Place, (whose name was) 
Made-to-be-Heavy, was only sitting in 
the canoe.

Then the princesses paddled home
ward. As soon as they arrived, I )eath- 
bringing-Woman went out of the canoe 
with her slave. Then they went into 
her bedroom.

Then Q!a'nêqeBlak“ took off his old- 
man’s mask. Then night came, and 
they began to laugh. Alxvays-living-at- 
Olachen-Place heard them. He arose 
at once, and went to look, and asked 
(his daughter), “ With whom are you 
laughing, child?" Thus said Always- 
living-at-Olachen-Place. — “ With my 
husband," said, on her part, Death
bringing-Woman.—“ Welcome to him," 
said, on his part, Abvays-living-at- 
Olachen-Place.

Then day came, and Ahvays-living- 
at-Olachen-Place began at once to split 
firewood, to make a large fire in his

Then he said, “ Now jump into the 
middle of the house, son-in-law." Then 
Q!a'neqe8laku put on his Deer mask 
and jumped out of the room. He 
landed right on the death-bringing set
tee and the mats with snapping jaws. 
Then the Deer died at once. Always- 
1 iving-at-Olachcn-Place threw it out
side, and said, " It serves him right. 
Why did he come here to make me 
ashamed ? "

Olà’nèqë'lak" only took off the Deer 
mask and borrowed the Ermine mask

nô'mas i,.i:x8wï'tsCs tlë'si m qacs gTx i - 
1 i.xsex gT'gix’da's na8xwa'8s.

Ea'8lae Q!a'neqe®lak" ne'iax Wa'wa- 
nôgumgT'laga. 8nC'k*a : “ Ga'gaklini.Oi.. 
No'gwa Q!«Vneqe*la'kwa," 'në'x^Iaë. • >

A 'i-.nVlai.a ,:n i.mô'kwë xuiuVx"s Dza'- 
wadalalis, yix Guntë'lak" klwftxs la'xa 
xwakluna.

La''laë sê'x'wldëda k‘!ë'sk !ëdëf qa,:s 
na',:nakwë. G-i'lKi:m8la'wIs la'g'a8lls lac lu 
Wa'wanOgumg'I'laga lo,:ha i.. i.'wa q!a'- 
k o la'xa xwa'kîuna. La'x -dal:\ "Blaë 
laë'i. la'xës g-ae'las.

Lai.’inlae Qla'ncqelak" qîô’xwul- 
tsîôdxês nO'masiankle. Ea'Elaë gâ'nut- là 
'Ida, la alas dè'dati:'la. La^laë D/.a - 
wadalalis wui.i la'q. Hë’x,l1dai.m1:la'wis 
i.a’x' wld qa8s lë dô x'AVidi <| qa's 
wuLë'q. “ A'ngwadzôs dëdafi.lota’ x, xu- 
nô'k" ? " 8në'x vlaë Dza'wadalalis.—" La'- 20 
wadi.ni.asik-," 8nC'xJ:latîë Wa'wanùguin- 
gi'laga. — “Gë'lak’asMax'ô," 8në'x,8lat!ë 
Dza'wadalalis.

La'8laë 8na'x4ïda. Hë'x,8idai:m8la'wisë 
Dza'wadalalis i i.'m.vl:îdxa li qwa' qa,:s ‘Jà 
Lla'qawasLalamasëxës ligwi'h

La1laë 8ne'k*a : “ Wa’s da'sdax' uqâ- 
lllôi. na’snagump.” La'laë Qkl'nëqë- 
8laku qlô'xtslôtsa gë'xumlë <|al:s di:x8wut- 
tla'lele. He'ts!odalaKm8la'wisëxa wa- •tu 
ni mtslô k !ô'gwlg,a'8llt i.i/wa lë'l wa'ëxa 
“na'xwa8mai 'l qn'mkulag'ilitas si ms.
I lë'x^idai.'m' laë li.'lë’da gë'xTistâlax'- 
dë. La^laë ts!i:qawu'ldzi ma. “ Yila'la," 
8ne'xÆlaô Dza'wadalalis. “ Ga.x ha- U à 
ma'xuts!a8la g*a'xi:n.”

Â'Em8lawisë Qla'nëqëMak" q!o'x8wut- 
tslôdxa gë'xuml qa,:s i.ë'k'owëxa g’ig'i'-
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of the Ermine. Then he put it on and 
entered (the room of) his wife.

Then night came, and they laughed 
again. Then Always-living-at-Olachen- 
Place looked at them, and he (uttered) 
the same words as before. He split 
firewood to make lire, and said again, 
“ Now jump out of the room, son-in-

Then Q!â'nëqe8laku put on the 
Mountain-goat mask. Then he was a 
Mountain-goat when he came. He 
landed right on the death-bringing 
board, and died at once.

Then he again put on the Ermine 
mask and went to his wife. Then 
night came, and they laughed again. 
Then Always-living-at-Olachen-Place 
looked. He asked his child, “ With 
whom are you laughing ?" His daugh
ter answered, “ With my husband."

Morning came. Then Always-living- 
at-Olachen-Place did the same as he 
had done before. Then he spoke, and 
said, “ Now jump into the middle of 
the house, son-in-law." Thus was said 
to Q!a'nCqC8lak“«

Then he came, having put on the 
Grisly Bear mask. Then the Grisly 
Bear struck the death-bringer and 
killed it. Then Qla'nëqelak" sat down 
and ate.

Now Always-living-at-Olachen-Place 
thought again how he might kill his 
son-in-law. He asked Q!a'nëqC*lak“’s 
assistance in paddling and splitting a 
cedar. Then Olânëqë'lak" took alder- 
bark (and chewed it).

Then they went into the canoe. 
They came to Qlumi. ngwis. Then 
they split the cedar-tree. " Oh, my 
dear, our hammer ! Come, go [come |

lEmgEtnkts g'igTlKin. La^laë qlô'x- 
ts!ôdi;s qaKs laë'Lë la’xës gEnE'm.

La'lae ga'nuPlda. La^laë de'dahda 
e'tlcd. La"lalxaa Dzâ'wadalalls dô’x- 
l:widi:q. Hë'i:m8la''xaawis gwa’fa wâ't- 
dEtnas. La'l:laè "na'xÆ[da. He'Em'la- 
“xaa'wis gwe'x^lde Dzâ'wadalalls. i.i.'m- 
x'ldxa 1 Eqwa' qa8s lEqwe'lax^lde qa8s 
ëdzaqwë. “ Wa's dà'sdax6ult!alïl na's- 
nagump."

La'Maè Qla'nëqëlak" qîô'xtsîôtsa 
BntK'lqEmf, 8mE'lxi.ô8lat!ë'xs g-a'xaë. 
Hë'tslôdalai mla wisëxa wâ'wanEmtsîô.
1 lë'x^idaEin'la'wis li:8la'.

La'l:la,:xaa qîô'xtsîôtsa g’igi’li ni qa's 
lë la'xës gnnE'm. La^laë gâ'nuPlda. 
Lâ'8la8xaa de'dahtla. Lâ'8la8xaa Dzâ'- 
wadalalis dô'x'wlda. Ea'Mae wuLa'xës 
xunô'k" : “ A'ngwadzôs dëda'tElôta-
qlôs?" La1:laë na'nax8ma8e xunô'kwas : 
“ G'a'Emg’In lâ'8wunEmg*in."

La'laë l:na'x,l:lda. Lâ^laë Dzâ'wada- 
lalis hë'Einxat! gwë'x-Kldës g'a’g'ila'ë 
gwëx ,8ïdaas. La'elaè ya'qleg'at : “ W.fs 
da'sdax1 wuqâlltôi. nâ'snEgump," ,:nëV- 
sô'laê Ola'nëqëlak".

Gâ'xlae qlô'xtslâlaxa na'në. La- 
“laëda na'nè k'iclakaxa wa'wanEmtslô. 
La8mè h:8la'masEq. La',:laë klwa'g-a- 
’lclë Q!a'nëq68lak" qa,:s hamx,8i'de.

La'8la8xaa sE'nx'ïdë Dza'wadalalis 
qa*s gwôyô'lkwPlasxès nEgu'mp. La'- 
l:laë hë’lax Q!a'nëqëRlaku qa's lë sè x- 
*wîd qa8s lë lâ'tlax wflkwas. La1laè 
Ola'nëqë'lak" ax8ë'dxa Ua'qîut

La'8laë la xs la'xës yâ'8yats!ë. G-a'x- 
8laë lax QlumE'ngwIs. La',:laë LE'mx•- 
8ldxa wl'lkwë. “ 8yâi, adà, pi:'lpi:lqKlax *- 
daEns! Gë'lag'a, qal:s la^Os ax'ë'dqè."
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and get it." Then Q!a'neqe8lak" 
jumped down (into the cedar). As 
soon as Q!a'neqe6lak" went down. Al
ways-! iving-at-( )lachen-Place knocked 
out from the cedar the sticks by means 
of which it was spread.

Then Q!a'nëqë8lak" spit out the alder- 
bark. and it looked like blood. Always- 
living-at-Olachen-Place saw the blood, 
and said, “It serves you right. Why 
did you come and make me ashamed?"

hen Always-living-at-Olachen-Place 
went out of the woods.

Now Q!a'neqe8lak" was a wren. 
Then he pushed the cedar apart, and 
carried it on his shoulder. Then he 
overtook his father-in-law, and shouted, 
“Why did you desert me?" — “Oh, 
my dear ! I nearly cried myself to death 
on account of you." Thus said Alxvays- 
living-at-Olachen-Place.

Then Qla'nëqëMak" secretly took 
some rotten wood and went aboard the 
canoe. Then he carved the rotten 
wood, making it into salmon. Then 
he finished what he was making, and 
paddled away. They were not far out 
to sea, when Qlft nêqGfclak" threw the 
rotten wood into the water. Then he 
transformed it into dolphins. “ You 
shall be the dolphins of future genera
tions." Thus said Qîa'nëqë'lak".

The dolphins came and jumped on 
Always-living-at-Olachen-Place. Then 
he was dead. Then Qla'nëqëMak" went 
home. lie was asked by his wife, 
" Where is your father - in - law ? " — 
“ Where may be that old ugly thing?" 
Then Q!a'nëqë6lak" had a son. He ran 
away with his son. That is the end.

LcVlaë Qla'nëqëMak" dEx"bE*a’. GTl- 
ManMâ'xvisë Qla'nëqëMak" lâ'bKta, la'ë 
Dza'wadalalis kxvë'xai.Elôdxa qndi:x- 
sta'8yaxa wllk".

Lâ'Maë kwë's8ldë Qla'nëqëMakwasa 
i.la'qlut. Hë’Matla gwëx's u'ikwa. La'- 
8laë dô'x8wai.E'le Dza'wadalallsaxa e'I- 
kwa. La'Blaë 6në'k'a : “ Yila'lôi. ga'xaëx 
hamâ'xtslaMa g’â’xi.n." Lâ',:laë qfi s'ldê 
Dza'wadalalis i.la'sta. 1°

LaE'm xwa'tla lë Q!a’ncqë,:lak". La'- 
"laë kwa'stslElsaxa wl'lkwë qa8s hvl'k'i- 
lëq. La'Blaë he'itsiaxi.â'xës nEgu'mp. 
La'ëMa'qlug'afa : "'ma'tsëstô'wai.ë'taôs 
ga'xEn ?" — “ A, a, ada, a'linEn Ela'<i l*r> 
qlwôqîwa’sk'in (|a8s," enë'x"8laë Dza'
wadalalis.

La'l:laë Q!a'neqeBlak" da'gMlxt.alaxa 
i.K'nqlwa qaBs le,:s la'xës ya'yatsië. 
La^laë k ië'.v'ldxa i.E'nqlxva k'ÎOtë'laq. -° 
I.a^lae gwa'të axsERxva's, la'ë se'xRwida. 
K,!ë":sl'lat!a i.ia'sg'ila, la'ë Q!a'nëqël:lak" 
tsÎExstE'ndxa i.E'nqlwa. La'laë hatsâ - 
wix eI'damasE'q. “ La'i.Es hatsâ wii.Es 
a'h.a bi kumè i.," vnë’x,llat!a Qîa'nëqë- 25 
8laku.

(Ta'x'laëda hatsa'wë da'xwapÎE.x 
Dza'wadalalis. LaE'in lEl:la'. La'vlaë 
nii'nakwë Qîa'nëqëMak". La1laë wui.a'- 
sôsës gEnE'më. “8wTdêla nEgu'mpa?" ito 

“8wio'8lôtwil:si..e lë?" La8më' yia'në- 
qefc'lak" xu'ngwad. La'laë k'îë'xwa i.e- 
■xvis xunô'k". LaE'm la'ba.
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2. Qla'mtalaf (Song-Dance).1

Song-Dance was the name (of a man 
who) lived at one side of the river of 
Olachen-Place. The name of his wife 
was Sound-of-Waters, and Woman-of- 
Supernatural-Power was the name of 
his daughter, and Tide-of-the-World 
vas also his daughter.

Song-Dance was driving piles for his 
salmon-trap. Then a man came and 
looked at him, and his pile-driver fell 
into the water. Song-Dance only said 
" Hxvip !" [made the sound of the sha
man] when his pile-driver fell into the 
water, and it came up again and floated.

Behold, it was Q!A'néqCl1aku. It was 
he who caused the pile-driver to fall 
into the water. Twice he caused the 
pile-driver of Song-Dance to fall into 
the water ; but he only said “ Hwip !" 
and the stone pile-driver came up and 
floated.

Then the man said, “ Who arc you ?" 
Thus was said to Song-Dance by (Jîa’nê- 
që'lak". Then Song-Dance spoke, (and 
said, ) '* I am Song-Dance, friend."— 
"Oh, oh!" said, on his part, Qîa'nëqë- 
*Iak“.

Then he was also asked by Song- 
Dance, " Who are you, friend ?" Then 
Qîa'nêqêlak" answered, “ 1 am Qîa'nê-

Then Woman-of-Supernatural-Power 
knew the intentions [saw the mind] of 
Qlâ'nëqë'lakThen she went to her 
house and calked all the holes in the 
house of her father. She knew that 
Qîanêqêlak" was going to make a

Now she, and her younger sister

Q!a'mtalali.alaê'da gWkula lax apso'- 
tsêwa'yas Dzâ'wade. LaTiê Xïntia'- 
lagax'i.G gKnK'mas. La*lae Nau'ala- 
gumgax i.Cda tsÎEda'qê xunô'kwas, hë'- 
Emlawisê Ts!ê'stalls tsiixla'x1 imi'la- 5

Dê'qwa'laê Oîa'mtalafaxës i.a'wayu. 
Ga'xaaMa'sa do'qoai.aq bF/gwa'iinma. 
La^laê tè'xsta dë'gwayâs. À'Emlawisë 
Qla'mtalai pExâ'x të'xstaa'sas dë’gwa- ift 
yâs, ga'x'laë pi.Vxvî'dëda dê'gwayu.

Hë'$maaxôi.. Q ÎA'nëqêlakwëda bi- 
gwa'm m x’ï'tsîaxl'laq. Hë'8maaKla'xOi. 
axê^nuxs tê'xstaë'na'yas dë'gwayâs. 
MaRtp!E'naelae tê'xstamasê Qla'mtala- 15 
faxes dê'gwayu. À'EmBla*xaa'wis pExa', 
g a'xlaê pE.x' wî'deda dê'gwayu tiê si ma.

Lâ'Maê ya'qieg'atûda bEgwa'nEin :
" A'ngwas?" 8nê'x*sôBlaê Oîa'intakdas 
Qîa'nëqêMak". La'llaê ya'qleg'aiê Qla'in- -jo 
talaf : “ Nô'gwa Qla'mtalafa, qast." — 
“0, ô," ‘ne'x^latîa OÎA'nûqê'lak".

La'laê ô’gwaqa wui.â'sôs Qla'intalaf :
" A ngwatîas, qast ? " La’:laê nâ'nax- 
kma$e Q!â'nêqêBlak" : "Nô'gwa Qîa'në- <>;, 
qê'lakwa, qast.”

LaE'm'laê Nau'alagumga dô'qulax 
nâ'qa'yas Oîa’nêqê'lak". La 'laG la’xës 
g'ûk" qaBs mê'g'ixa kwa'xumxsâ lax 
g ô'kwasês ô'inpê. LaE'm'laê qlâ'i.Elax ;jo 
Qîa'nëqë'lakwaxs "yâ'xuxsamasê'i..

La^laë gwa'fë mê'g,aêna*yas i.erwIs

1 See free English mult ring in “ The Social Organizations ami Secret Societies of the Kwakiull Imlians." hy Franz 
lloas (Report of the V. S. National Museum for t8<jj, pp. 41(1-418).
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Tide-of-the-World, finished calking I 
the house. Then Q!â'nêq6elak" spoke, | 
(and said,) “Is it true that you are | 
a shaman, friend?" His face hardly I 
showed from out of his cedar-bark 
head-ring. “ Give me some of your 
cedar-bark, Song-1 )ance," said Qîa'nëqë- 
,:lak", asking for a piece of the cedar- 
bark head-ring of Song-Dance.

Song-Dance tore off (a piece of) his 
cedar-bark and gave it to Qlâ'nôqê- j 
Rlak“.

Then Qîa’nëqë'l made the waters j 
rise. Song-Dan only said " Hwip ! " 
when the wat rose [tried to rise].
Then they ,v ceased rising. “ Be- :
hold, you ,i\ e really supernatural j 
power, friend." Thus said QL'Vnêqë- : 
Rlak" to Song-Dance.

Then Song-Dance sent his children | 
| to go] home. They went home at 
once, and left their father.

As soon as they arrived at their j 
house, our Lord, Oîâ'nëqë'lak", caused 
the deluge. Then Song-Dance died. | 
Then Made-to Fly took the place of his 
father. Then the deluge subsided.

Then Made-to-Fly looked at the 
river and saw the olachen. He did not 
know what kind of fish it was.

He went home with his sisters and 
told his mother. (He said,) “What is 
swimming in this river? It is like 
worms." Thus he said to his mother.
“ It is the olachen. They are fat. Only 
put driftwood out from the bank for 
your trap, and string them on grass, | 
and make oil from their fat." Thus 
said his mother, Sound-of-Waters.

Then he looked again at the river, 
and saw a (canoe) come paddling up ! 
the fiord. It came to the beach, to the 
place where Made-to-Fly was sitting, j

tsla^ya, ylx Tsle^stalis. La'Maë ya- 
qîeg’alè Oîâ'nëqë'lak": “Â’ia'masëi. 
pK.xa’laa, qftst?" Ha'lsidaKmlae në li - 
mala la'xës i.!a'gikumaRë. “ Tsîâ’dzâ 
g'û'xEn lax s i .îa'gikwaqôs, Qîa'mtalal," 
•në'x^laë Qîa'neqêlak", da'k'îala lax 
i.ÎA'gikuma'yas Qîa'mtalal.

I lë'x^idai.m'lâwis dzF.xô'dë Qîa'm
talal la'xës i.îa'gik" qa's ts!awë'es lax 
Qîa'nëqëlak".

La'Maë Oîâ'nëqë'lak" "yixwa'mas. 
Hë'x,,:idai:mRla'wisë Qîa'mtalal à Tm 
pi:xa'xa “wa'paxs la'ë wax* 'ÿnRnakulëda 
Rwâp. I lë'x^idai.m'la’wis "wa^lêda eyû - 
"nakula'x'dë. "Â'lai:mxôi..as nau'ala- 
kxva, qast," Rnë’x,Rlaë Qîa'nëqëlakwax 
Qîa'mtalal.

La''laë Qîa'mtalal 'ya’laqaxës sa'si.m 
qa la'lagil:s na'#nax"da8x". Hë'x,l’ida- 
Kin6la'wis na'lnak", lô'wai.axës ômp.

Gi'l'i'.m'la'wis la'g'aa la'xës g’ôk", 
la'ë "ya xuxsamasë giRë, yix Qîâ'nëqë- 
Mak". La*më li:l:lë' Oîa'mtalaldë. La- 
K'inRla'i..a IMâ'i.i laga'lnk" i.îa'yôxës 
ô'mpdë. Lâ'Rlaë x'a’ts!ël:sta.

La'Haë Bîa’i.i lag'i'lak" dô'qwaxa wa. 
La'laë dô'qulaxa dzâ'xun. Lai.'m 
k"!ë8s "maltîaïax mâ'maë'matsîë na'yas.

La^laë na,|:nak" tu.'wls wt xvaqîwa. 
Lai:'m'la'wis në'taxês abi.'mp : “Rma'- 
tsôxda ma'mgâlisidax la’xxva wax, he 
gwëx-s q!aRla'we ?" Rne'x,Rlaëxës alu: mp. 
“ Yn'iim dza'xunxi.ô, tsi.nxô. A'iana 
i.!a'i.!i:sbag,aRlisax qîë'xata qa's ea'xva- 
yuwôs. La'les Rnë8xô'ltsa k'îë'tîian 
laq. Lalxaas i.!ë'Rnagi'lalxôx tsE'nxwa- 
8yaxs,"enë’x,Rlaë abi:'mpasc X'intîâlaga.

La^laë 6'tîëd dô'qwax.i wa. La'Rlaë 
dô’qulaxa siôRna'kula gTi'xëi l ia. G’â'x- 
Rlaë Wë'qa'e ha'ng'a’lis lax kîwà taâ'sas 
P!a'i.t:lag*i8lak". Lâ'laë y;Vq!eg*aie
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Then Unrivalled spoke. “What arc 
you doing at my river ? " Thus said 
Unrivalled to Made-to-Fly. Then 
Made-to-Fly replied, " Is it your river ? 
What kind (of salmon) goes up this

Then Unrivalled answered, “This 
goes up my river, — steel-head salmon, 
spring-salmon, silver-salmon, dog-sal
mon, humpback-salmon, trout, that is 
all."

Then Madc-to-Fly spoke. “ Is that 
all that goes up this your river?" — 
Then he said, “ That is all."

Then Made-to-Fly spoke, (and said,) 
“ Olachen goes up my river here." — 
“Oh, I forgot that," said, on his part, 
Unrivalled. “Go ashore, that I may 
pull this infant into my canoe." Thus 
said, on his part, Unrivalled.

"You stay here and sit on this rock," 
said Made-to-Fly to his sisters. Then 
Made-to-Fly was taken into the canoe 
and tied there. Then Unrivalled pad- 
died. He now had Made-to-Fly for 
his slave.

Then he arrived at First-Sight-of-the- 
HeaJ-of-the-Inlet. Then Made-to-Fly 
moved in the canoe and began to fly. 
In vain they tried to catch him with 
their paddles. Made-to-Fly went home 
Hying to Olachen-Place. Unrivalled 
only paddled, and came to Qa'qêtiai.

Then he saw the Thunder-Bird sit
ting on a rock there. Then Unrivalled 
landed right under him. He did not 
go out of the canoe. His canoe only 
staid on the beach. Then the Thunder- 
Bird sent Weather-Maker to go and 
listen (to what they said).

The one who was sent went at once. 
Then he heard Unrivalled say, “ I

Wë'qa8ë : “8mâ'sôs axsa8wa'q!ûs la'xiai 
wax?" 8ne'x,klae We'qa8e lax Pla'i.E- 
lag iMak". La'Maë nâ'naxKma8é Pla'LE- 
lag-Plak" : “ Qô'saëi.ôx wa'a? “rna'sOx 

I tsÎH'lx'àxôs wax ?"

I Lâ^laë na'nax8maRe Wë'qa'e: “llë'- 
im tslE'lx'axEn wâ'qëda gl'xwa, sa'- 
tsÎEin, dzEewu'n, gwa'xKnës, hanO'8nfi, 
gô'la. Hë’Em ’wa'xe."

La*lae ya'qleg'ate Pla'i.elag'Plak" : 
I " LE8ma'e 8wï*leda tslE'lx'a laxs wa'qo- 
sa?" Lâ'8laë 8ne'k*a : “ Hë'Em 8wa'xe."

La*lae ya'qleg'ate Pla'i.Flag'Plak" : 
“ Dzâ'xunôx tsÎE'bvax la'xEn wax." — 
“À, i.IeIù wiVyini.aq," ‘në'xMatlë Wë- 
(ia8ë. “ Ai.ë^stalas qEn në'xaxsëxOx 
wl'sax," ,:në'x,,lat!ë Wë'qa8ë.

“ Yü’x"sâEma, kludzë'sôx," 8në'x,l:laë 
Pla'i.Elag'PIakwaxfis wl'waqlwa. Lft'- 
l:laë P!a'i.Elag'i8lak“ ax'ëtsi'wa qa8s 

; yiPa'b:xdzi.më la'xa xwa'kluna. La^’laë 
I Wë'qa8ë së'x8wlda. LaiVm qlâ'k'ônôxs 
1 Pla'LElag'Plak".

La’slaë la'g'aa lax Dô'x8walits!ëna8ë. 
Lâ'as Pla'LElag'Plak" ya'Svix'itexs qa’s 
plEpTdë. WuPi:'ml:lawis k'a'k'ihsianë- 
sôsa së'wayQ. Lâ'Maë nâ^nakwë P!a'- 
i.Elagâ’lak" ; plni.a' lâ'laa lax Dzâ wadë. 
A'ian’lawise Wë'qa8ë së'x8wid, g'a'x8laë 

1 lax Qa'qëtKn.
La',:laë dô'x8wai.K.'lax Tslô'nâxs klwa- 

a'ë laq. La'8laë Wë'qa8ë ha’ng-a8lis lax 
nEqa'xës. K'!ë,:s lû'F.hâ lâq. Â'ian'laë 
ha8ne'së çwa'klunâs. Lâ^laë Tslû'na 
•ya'laqax 8në'8nalag,ila qa lës luYi.ëlaq.

Hë,x*îdaEm8la'wis lë'da 'ya'lagi më. 
La'Maë wui.E'lax Wë'qa8ë 8né'k*a:
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thought he really always caused hail." i 
Then Weather-Maker ran to tell the I 
Thunder-Bird of what he had heard.

Then the Thunder-Bird arose, en
tered his house, and put on his thunder- 
bird garment. He came out of his 
house. Then it began to lighten and 
thunder. It was a hail-storm, and the 
gale blew up Olachen-Place.

Unrivalled was blown up to Olachen- 
Place, and therefore the Lë'gwilda'x" 
own Olachen-Place. That is the end.

3. Xô'gumga (Abelone-

Abelone-Ear-Ornament-Woman was 
the name of (a woman) who lived at 
Humpback-Salmon-Place with her child, 
Hard-Skin. Then they had a supply of 
salmon. Then Abelone-Ear-Ornament- 
Woman saw that their supply of salmon 
was disappearing every night. She 
thought it was stolen by some animal.

Then (she put) her cape (on a stick) 
and made it look like a man, which 
stood in the corner of her house. Then 
night came, and they were stolen again. 
Then Abelone-Ear-Ornament-Woman 
made a bow and four arrows. The ar
rows had barbet! points. Then she sat 
at the corner of the house that night.

Then she saw a Dzô’noqlwa coming 
to her house. She entered the house, 
carrying her bow. The Dzô'noqîwa 
came and took off the roof and took 
the roasted salmon. Then Abelone- 
Ear-Ornament-Woman shot the Dzô'
noqîwa in her breasts. The Dzô'no- 
q!wa screamed and rolled on the ground. 
Then she went to her house.

Abelone-Ear-Ornament-Woman fol
lowed the Dzô'noqîwa. Then she

“Â'iaxstîaax" 1.0 he'munataKm tsi lxa." 
La'Maë dzE'lx*widê Rnë’l:nalag,ila q.rs lê 
nê'tax Tsîô'nasës wui. K'h

La'laë i,.a’xkwi:lsë Tsîô’na qa's laè'i.é 
la'xôs g'ôk" qaks qîô'xtsîôdësës ku'n- 
xuml. G*â'x*laê la'wids la'xôs g'ôk". 
Hc'x4:idaKinl:la'wis i.ÎEnë'.x'wida. l.a- 

Klaë ku'n$*wld. l.a'laë tsic'lxa. La^la- 
,:xaa kyEkwë'i.ë Dza'wadC.

Â'Einl:lawis la kyi;'wë'uanë Wë'qa'e 
lax Dzâ'wadë. Hë'Emla'wis la’g’ils 
•në'k’ëda Lë’gwilda'x" axknù'gwadi:s 
Dzâ'wadë. LaE'm lâ’ba.

Ear-Ornament-Woman).

Xo'gumgax‘i.a',llaëda g'ô'kula lax 
Ha'nwadë ts!i:dâ'q i.e'wIs xunô'kwë 
Ea’x8unala. I.â^laë wa'kmisxa kdô'tida. 
I.a'klaë Xô'gumga dô'xkwaiilaxës wa- 

8mësaeyaxs xisxlsa^ëxa ganulga'nui.a. 
LaE'm k’ô'tax gilô'i.asôsa gTlg’aôinas.

La'laë bEkwë'laxës wà’xsô qa la 
i.âBs lax ô'nâklasas g'ô'kwas. I.a’klaë 
gâ'nuPkla. 1 .â'ia'.xaa gïlô'i.asô ë'tîëd. 
La^lae Xô'gumga tokîwë'sëla i.r.'wa 
môtsîaq ha'nai.îi.ma. OÎK’mg’imbala- 
“laë'da ha'nai.ÎEnt. l.a'laë kîwa's lax 
ônâ'lasasa g’ôV'xa ga'nui..

l.a'laë dô’xSvai i/laxa Dzô'noqîwa 
g-âx gwâ’sôhda lax g’ô'kwas. La'klaë 
laë'i. la'xës g’ôk" dâ'laxës h:k!wë's. 
G â'x'laëda Dzô'noqîwa axëx'ïdxa sâ'le 
qaks ax'ë’dëxa i.îô'bv.k". l.a'laë Xô'
gumga ha'nPëdEx dz.ëdza'kmasa 1 )zô'no- 
qîwa. I.a'klaë gwôgwâ'ltsêda Dzô'no
qîwa; lë'x’idsElaid. 1.a’1 laa la'xôs g’ôk".

l.a'laë Xô'gumga lâ'sgamëxa Dzô'
noqîwa. l.a'klaê la'g’aa lax g'ô'kwasa
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reached the house of the Dzô'noqlwa, 
and, behold, she was dead. Then Abe- 
lone-Ear-Ornament-Woman cut off the 
head of the Dzô'noqlwa.

She came (back) carrying the head 
of the Dzô'noqlwa. She came to her 
house. Then she had the skull of the 
Dzô’noqlwa for a wash-basin for her 
son, Hard-Skin. This made her son

Then Hard-Skin said he would go 
and look at the upper part of the river. 
“ Don't say that, child," said his mother, 
“else you will die. There are many 
water-monsters in the river.”

Hard-Skin only disobeyed his mother. 
He said that he was not afraid of the 
water-monsters. (He said) "Go and 
get ready, that we may start."

Then they poled up the river. A 
bear came. Then Hard-Skin threw a 
stone at the bear, and the bear became

Then they poled again. A squid 
came. He threw (a stone) at it. At 
once the squid became a stone.

Again they poled. A Dzô'noqlwa 
came. Hard-Skin threw the Dzô'noqlwa 
with a stone. Then she also became a 
stone. They came down the river 
again. Then Hard-Skin wished that 
his mother should see his strength.

Then he went out of the canoe, and 
twisted two spruce-trees. Then he 
went aboard his canoe again, and they 
came home.

Dzô'noqlwa. L,E8ma'axôi. lu'la'. I.a'- 
Blaë qa'x*lde Xô'gumgaxa Dzô'noqlwa.

G'â'xBlae da'laxa x ô'msdasa Dzô'no
qlwa. G,a'x8Em8la'wis lâ’xês g'ôk" ; 
kwüdzats!ênôx"sa xawë'x"diisa Dzô'no- 5 
qlwa qaes xunô'kwô La'xBunala. LEemC 
tô'kwelaxês xunô'k".

La'IaO Ta'xBunala 8nëx‘ qa's lê dô- 
qwaxa 8nE'ldzësa wa. “ Gwa'la 'nê'k'ôi 
xunô'k",” 8nê'x-6lat!eda abi: mpe. “ Qlê'- 10 
nianôxda 8yâ'gimâxsa wax, a'i.as 1e61- 
8lax laq."

Â'Em"la'wise Ta'x'unala qa'qadalaxês 
abE'mp ; la 8në'k*ê Ta'xl:una'laxs k'!e'saBe 
kTtelasa 8ya'g1m. “ Wë'g’ax'ôs xwa'- 15 
naf ldEx qnns la lag'i."

La'Blae tc'nox’ wld la'xa wa. G a'x- 
Blaeda i.!a',:c. La'Blae La'x8unala nv:p!c'- 
tsa tle'sEm la'xa i.la'ê. La^lac- tlê'- 
sEmx*ldcda i.!â'Bx,dê. 20

La'Blal:xaa tê'nox8wlda. G-a'x8la6da ti> 
qlwa'. La'Bla‘:xaa nEplC'diaj. Hë'x^ida- 
Em“lawis t!ë'si:mx,lldètla tEqlwa'x'dû.

La'elaBxaa t!e'noxBwlda. G*a'xBlaeda 
Dzô'noqlwa. La'Rlaè La'xBunala nE- 25 
ple'dxa Dzô'noqlwa. La*la8xaa tlê- 
sEmx-'Ida. G â xda'x u8lae gwè'8sta la'xa 
wa. La'Klae La'xBunala 'nex • qa dô'x- 
BwaLE'leses abs'mpax la'xwa8yas.

Lalaê lô'hâ la'xa xwâ'kluna qa's 80 
sE'lplédêxa ma'itsla'xdè alë'was l.ô^sa. 
G'a'x8laBxaa laxsxûs xwa'kluna qa’s 
g-a'xê nâ'8naku.

4. Ë'x’batsla (Good-One).

Good-One was the name of the chief I Ë'x'batslax'La^laêda gl'gama'yasa 
of the tribe at Humpback-Salmon-Place, g-ô'kula lax Ha'nwade. La'8laC xu'n- 35 
His son was Wa'x’cd. He always gwadEs Wa'x8êdê. Hë'8mEnalaE'mBla6 
wore abelone-shells in his ears. [Then] | ê'sBatsaax"sa ë'x'tslEin. La^laê laê'i.
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he went into the house of his friend 
Scabby-Knee, carrying his throwing- 
stick.1 * * * " Let us play, friend," said Wâ- 
x8ed to his friend Scabby-Knee.

Then they staked the abelone-sliell 
of the right ear. Wa'xRed lost. Then 
he staked the abelone-sliell of his left 
ear, and again lost.

Then Wa'x'ed went home. Then he 
was scolded by his father. Wa'x8ëd 
lay down on his back and covered his

Then night came, and he started to 
go to his sweetheart to ask for a rope. 
Notched-Mouth (which was her name) 
gave the rope to Wa'x8ëd. Then he 
went home to his father's house, tied 
the rope around his neck, and killed 
himself.

Then morning came, and Good-One 
was told by one man, “ Wa’x8êd is hang
ing here." Then Good-One saw that 
he was really dead. He had felt sad 
because he had been scolded by his

Then Good-One took his dead son 
down, and buried him in the house. ! 
Then Good-One went to the water and I 
sprinkled the body. He purified it, 
that his son might come to life again.

Then night came, and he sat on the 
ground. Then he some one
saying, “ We shall try to beat time, 
shamans." Then he saw sparks fly- 1 

ing through the place where his dead 
son was lying. Then he looked at ! 
them.

lax g'ô'kwasës Rni:mô'kwe, yîx i.i 'nv 
k'Cx* dâ'laxës LlE'mgwayu. " i.li.'mkwa- 
dzâxlns, qâst," Rne'x*laë Wâ'xRëdë 
la'xës 8ni:mô'kwe i..E'mk-ëx\

La'x‘da8x"elaë ë'k,ûtflasës hë’idkîôda- 
taRe ë'xtslEma; la,8lae Rya'k'owe Wa'x- 
*ëdë. La,|:laë ë’tîëtsës gi inxô'data'è 
ëVtsÎEma. Lâ'Ma'xaa 8yâ'k*a ë'tîëdë 
W'ax8ede.

Â'EmRla'wisë na'nakwë Wa'x’ëdë. 
La,Rlaë "ya'k'la'lasôsës ô'mpë. Â'F.m- 
“la'wisë Wa x'ede tlëx-'a llt qa's qli.në - 
pEinllie.

La^laë ga'nuf'lda, la'e qa's'ïda la 
gëtslôx qîa'teya la'xës Lâla. I lë1:lat!a 
TsE inglxsta tsîA'sa qia'tëyQ lax Wa'x- 
8ëde. La1Iaë lax g'O'kwasës ômp qafcs 
mô'kîwôxôdësa qia'lëyuwë qiulë'g'ila.

La1:laë l:na'x ,l:ida ; la'ë në’tasi.' wë E'x - 
batsîasa ’nianox" bEgwa'nEtn ; “Të - 
kiusëg'a Wa^^dik1." Lâ'laë dû’x’ widë 
iî'x'batsla. Â'l;’i:mRlawls lai.’m li:Rla'. 
LaE'm tsüxl'la ua'qaRyasëxs i.!ô'h:lasv:- 
8wal:ësës ômp.

La'lae axa'xodë E'.vbatsîaxës xu- 
nô x"dë qa's lë wum mta.xës xun<V.x"dë 
la'xa g-ôk". La'klaë Ëx batsla la.xa 
8wap qal:s xô'sëtîldë laq. Lav/m q!ë - 
qElaxôi,. qa q!ula'x1,!dëxës xunô'x,ld( 
ë'tiëda.

La^lae ga’nuf’lda, la'ë klwaRs la'xa 
a*wl'nak!us. La'ë wui.E'laxa enë'k,ë : 
“ I.a'inKns wutaxôi.â'i, pëpaxala i." La- 
i.’nflaë do'tpilaxa anô'bëxsâla lax ax- 
'ïVsas xunô'x"das. La'laë do'.x'wldi:(|.

1 This throwing-stick is used in a game. Two clastic targets, consisting of strips of wood about 25 cm, long and
4 cm. wide, arc pushed into the ground a distance of about 8 m. apart. Each player sits next to one of these targets.
The object of the game is to hit the opposite target with a throwing-stick about 75 cm. long, which is somewhat heavy at
the front end.

^
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Then one of the ghosts spoke, (and 
said,) “Go out, Quick-as-a-Spark." 
Thus the Mouse was told. Then the 
Mouse jumped out of the house.

Then she went to Good-One, and 
she was given by him one abelone- 
shell, that she might not tell the ghosts 
that he was looking through the hole. 
Then the Mouse went in and said 
that nothing was to be seen.

Then they beat time again, and again 
it was not going right. Then the 
Mouse was sent out again. As soon 
as the Mouse came out, Good-One took 
hold of her and gave his abelone-shell

Then the Mouse said, “ Take care, 
my dear! If you see your son arise 
from the floor for the first time, do not 
go into the house. He very strong that 
you do not (then) enter the house. 
When they begin to beat time again, 
then you may enter." Thus said the 
Mouse. Then the Mouse went into 
the house, (and said,) “ I do not see 
anything."

Then they beat time again. Now 
Wa'x'ëd arose and walked about the 
house. As soon as Good-One saw his 
son, he entered the house and em
braced him, but Wa'x'ed changed into 
foam. Good-One frustrated (the at
tempt to resuscitate) his son.

If he had not gone into the house 
too soon, Wa’x'ed would still be alive; 
and everybody would be dead for four 
days only, if Good-One had not mud
dled it. That is the end.

La^'laC ya'qîcg'akda enEmô'kwè lâ'- 
Rlënox" : “ Ha'dzâs la'welsEX Hëhslax 
Anô'bêxRêde," 8në'x*sK8wë HaRlaRmâ'la- 
ga. La'Rlaë di.viwi/lse Ha8la8mâ'laga.

La^lae da'x-lde Ë'xbatsîaq qaRs ts!o- 5 
wë'sa RnEm ë'x'tsÎKm lax Ha'RlaRmâ'laga 
qa k-leases në'iaxa lëslâ'Rlênoxwaxs la'ë 
ha'nxsâlaxa kwa'x"sô. La'Rlae lae'i.ë 
Ha8laRmâ’laga qaRs 8në'k'ô k’ië'osaë 
do-ut. lu

Lâ'laë t!E'msRîdêx,daexu. La'Rlaexaa 
ô'dzaxa, lâ^la’xaa Rya'lagamë HâRla- 
“mâ'laga. G’l'lREm"la'wis la'wElsë Ha- 
8la8mâ'laga, la'ë da'x,Rldë Ë'x’batslaq. 
La-Rlaë tslâ'sës ë'xtslEmx-dê lâx Hâ- 15 

RlaRmâ laga.
La":laë ya'qleg'atë Ha'la'mA'laga :

“ Yâ'dâ'nü, a'dë, RnE'mp!EnaEmi.i:s 
k-!ëRs laë'LôL, qaRsô dô'qulatxës xunô'- 
kôs i.â'xolli., lô'k!wëmask,asRla qaRs 20 
k'îë'saôs laë'L. Hë'lax1! lâL ë'tlëL i.ë'x- 
86l t!E'mselL, hë'Ems laei-dEmLOs,'' 
8në'x,8lae Ha'la'mâ'laga. La'8laô laë'i.ë 
HaRlaRmâ'laga. “ Kdeâ'sEn dô'qula."

La 'laë Lë xRéd ë'tîëd. La'Rlaë i.a'xo- 25 
lllê Wa'x8ede qa8s lë'Rstall'te. G‘l'l8Em- 
"la'wis dô'qulë Ë x'batsiaxës xnuô'kwë, 
la'ë laë'i. qaRs klbô'yudëq. Â'i:mRlâ'- 
wisë V\ra’xRëdê 'mi:xRwa'l!t aa’wa. La- 
Rmë a'më famasë Ë'x'batslâxës xonô'x"- 30 
dë.

GTl8Emla'xsda8laë k-!ëRs gayô'l laë'i. 
la'xa g'ô'kwë, la'laxsdE8laë qlula^mê 
Wa'x'ëdë. 'n a ' x w a h; m 1 a x s d a‘l a E ' n s â'i:m 
mô p!i.nxwa,:s b:Rla', qô kdë^së Ë'x*bE- 35 
ts!a aRmë'tamasi:q. LaE'm la'ba.
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5. i.A'wages.1 *

The first of the DEna'x’da8x" lived at 
Berry-Place, i.â'wagës was their chief. 
A woman was his sweetheart. She 
poled up the river [on the upper part 
of the river] of Olachen-Place to pick 
berries. Then i.a'wagës followed his 
sweetheart, going along the river.

Night came, and he heard cries. Lâ'- 
wagës went at once into a pond and 
rubbed his body with hemlock-twigs. 
Then he finished.

He started once more. He contin
ued to hear cries, and he went again 
into a pond. Then he finished.

He started once more. Now the 
cries were (heard) close to him. Then 
he went into the water again. He fin
ished and started once more. Then 
the cries came close to him.

He went again into a pond. As soon 
as he finished, he saw a woman with a 
large head. Her hair was matted, her 
face scratched.

Then i.a'wages went and embraced 
her. As soon as Lâ'wagés embraced 
the woman, they both fainted at the 
same time.

i.a'wages was the first to recover, but 
he just embraced the large-headed wo
man more closely.

Then the large-headed woman recov
ered, and spoke, (saying,) “ I am the 
one who is called Cause-of-Weeping 
[Woman]. Let me go ! This thing

G’ôkula'laêda g'alâ Di:na'x,daBx" 
la'xa i.lë'gwadë. La'laë g'ë'gadës i.a'
wages. La'l:laë Lâ'lanûx"sa tsluda'që. 
La*laë të'nox’wldëda tslixla'që lâi. 
ha'msai. la'.xa RnE'ldzâsa wa lax DzA'- 
wadë. La',!laë i.a'wagës tiVlpxës i.â'la 
qa'yamalâxa wa.

La^laë ga'nuPlda. La'Maë wui.K'laxa 
Rlâ'gwa8lalü. Hë'x,Ridai:mRla'wisë i,.a'- 
wagësë laRsta' la'xa qlô'së Rwa'pa qa*s 
axe'tledesa qlwa'xe. La*lae gwa'ta.

Hë'x•KidaEm6lâwis qa's6lda. Wui.i:'- 
lax'sâE'nV'laëxa 'la'gwa’lalii. La^laë 
ë'tîëd laBsta' la'xa qlô'së Rwâ'pa. La- 
Elaê gwa'ta.

Hë'x^idaEn^lâ'wis qa'sRîda. Lai'.'m 
8nExwa'8xsdE'ndeda 8la'gwa6lalâ. La- 
8laë ë’tlëd laestëx,8I'da. La'Rlaë gwa'ta. 
Hc'x^idaKmla'wis qA's'ïda. LâRlaë 
sn i;xwa'tabëda8wëda Bla'gwa8lalâ.

La'Rlaë ë'tlëda'xat! laRsta‘ la'xa qlô'së 
•wa'pa. Gi'lRi:mRla'wis gwa'ta, la'ë dô'x- 
1 wai.E'laxa ‘wa'lasas x ô'ms tsÎEda'qa.
’ 11.1 xwa'inës si:'ya' xô'lëxwata, E'iwad- 
kwês gô'guma'e.

La'Rïaë i.a'wagës qa's'ld qaRs k'ibô- 
‘•'yudëq. Gi'lREmRla'wis k ibô'Ryudû i.a'- 
wagësaxa tslEda'që, la'ë hë'x,Ridai:m 
RnEmAx,Rkl të tERla'.

La'Rlaë hë g-a'lë i.a'wagës q!ula'x,Rlda. 
Â'i:mBla'wisë i.a'wagës hë'Pldxës k ibô - 
8yâRyaë'naeyaxa Rwa'lasas x'ôms tsh>

La'Elaë qlula'x,Ridëda Rwa'lasas x'ôms 
tslixla'qa. La^laë yA'qleg'atëda tslE
da'që ; " Nô'gwaEin li:'tgwatlIagaxT.a. 
Wë g'a Rmi:x'ë'd g'A'xEn. Lai:’m hô's-

1 See free English rendering in "The Social Organizations and Secret Societies of the Kwakiutl Indians," by
Franz lioas (Report of the U. S. National Museum for 1895, pp. 403-405).
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that makes it easy to acquire property 
shall be your magic gift. Now it will 
be [just] easy for you to obtain all 
(kinds) of property."

Lâ'wagës just embraced Cause-of- 
XVeeping more closely. Then Cause- 
of-Weeping spoke again, (and said,) 
“ This thing which causes property to 
accumulate shall be yours."

i..a'wagës only embraced Cause-of- 
Weeping more closely. Then Cause- 
of-VVeeping spoke again, and said, 
“ This water of life shall be yours. 
Now let me go." Thus said Cause-of* 
Weeping.

Lâ'wagës only embraced Cause-of- 
Weeping more closely. Then Cause- 
of-Weeping spoke again, (and said,) 
“ Now let me go. You shall take my 
name. Your name is now Pulling-off- 
Roof-Hoards. Now this apron, that 
burns everything, shall be yours."

Then Lâ'wagës let go of Cause-of- 
Weeping, and Cause-of-Weeping dis
appeared at once. She just left the 
four magic gifts.

Then Lâ'wagës took his magic gifts 
and started. He tried his apron, 
(swinging it) towards the trees of the 
mountains. The trees caught fire at 
once, and therefore the mountains of 
Olachen-Place are burned at this time.

Then Lâ'wagës was glad. He hid 
his magic gifts under a cedar-tree and 
started. Then he arrived at the place 
where the house of his sweetheart 
stood. He was asked by his sweetheart, 
“ Why did you not come sooner ? "

Then Là’wages answered his sweet
heart, (and said,) “ I lost the trail." 
Thus said Lâ'wagës to his sweetheart. 
Night came, and they lay down and

| i eda hô'waÏKmâlag'ila qa''s i..ô'gwa,:yôs. 
Â'EmLKs lai. wule'LEelas i.Esa “na'xwâx 
yâ'qala."

Â'i:m8la'wisë Lâ'wagës hë'Pldxës k*l- 
bô'8yâ8yaë'na8yaxa lE'lgwahlaga. La- fj 
Klaë ê'dzaqwa yâ'qîeg’afëda li'lgwah- 
laga : “ LaE'rnk* ho'si.êg^a'da ba'xba- 
xwalliëlak*."

Â'Ein'lawis Lâ'wagës hë'Pldxës kibô'- 
8yâ*yaë'na8yaxa lE'lgwahlaga. Lâ'Blaë 10 
ê'dzaqwa. Ya'qleg’afëda lE'lgwahlaga:
" LaE'rnk1 hô'sLëg’a'da q!ula’l,,stak\ 
Wë'ga 8mi:xBë'd gâ'xEn," 6nê'x^laëda 
lE'lgwahlaga.

Â'Em8la'wisë i..a'wagës hë'Pklxës kl- là 
bô'l'yâ’,yae'na1,yaxa lE'lgwahlaga. La'- 
6laë ê'dzaqwa. Yâ'qleg’alëda lE'lgwa
hlaga : “ Wë'ga RmEx8ë'd gâ'xEn.
Lai 'ms Eë'gai.Esgin Lë'gEmk*. LaE'ms 
GudE'sgEmaPsLai.ô'L. LaE'rnk* hô's- 20 
î.ëg'ada xTxxïqagïlak1 tsâ'pa."

Lâ'8laë 8mExe6'dô i.â'wagësaxa lE'l
gwahlaga. Hë'x,8idaEm8lâ'wise x‘ls8ê'- 
dëda lE’lgwahlaga. Â'Einla g‘ës8â'laxa 
mO'x8widâta LO'gwes. 26

Lâ'Maë axle'de Lâ'wagësaxës lô'- 
gwa’ë. Lâ^laë qâ's'lda. La^laë Rmi: ns- 
“Itsës tsa'pë la'xa Lâ'xi.08sasa naa'ng-à. 
Hë'x4idaEm8la'wis X Tx'edëda î.a'xLô- 
8sëxa laE'm lEgi:kîwa' lax naa'ngas 80 
1 )zâ'wadë.

LaE’m8laë ë'k’ë nâ'qaKyas Lâ'wagësë. 
La'laë qîula'Pldxës Lô'LEgwa'e la'xa 
wê'lkwë qa's qâ's8ldë. La'laë la'g'aa 
la'xa la g‘0'ku8latses Lâ'la. Hë'x^ida- 86 
Emlâ'wis wui.a'sôsës Lâ'la: “8mâ'sës 
xE'nLElag'itaôs gâ'la k-!ë8s ga'xa?"

Lâ*laë nâ'nax8ma8ë Lâ'wagësaxës 
Lâ'la: “ hma'dzEnLâ'xwa tlêxTlax," 
8në'x-6laë Lâ'wagës la'xës Lâ'la. La'l:laë 40 
gâ'nuhlda. Gl'l8Em8la'wis ku'lx,,:idi:x-- 
da'xwa. Lâ'8laë a'ma’lâla.
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Then somebody poked him, reaching 
[poking] through a hole in the wall 
| boards | of the house, l.â'wagës arose, 
and went out to see (who it was). As 
soon as i.a'wagës went out of the door, 
his face was covered, and he was led 
away by a man. Now i.«1’wages did not 
dare to speak and to ask (a question).

Lâ'wagês noticed that they went three 
times up a mountain, but his face was 
never uncovered ; and he again noticed 
that they went three times up a moun
tain. Then he heard the cries “ Ha]», 
hap, hap ! hau, hau ! gâ'o, gâ'o ! "

Then the man spoke, and said, “ Oh, 
my dear ! don’t be afraid. I just wish 
you to obtain a magic gift from me. 
It is my house that you heard. I am Can- 
nibal-of-the-North-End-of-the-World. 
Just look at everything in my house."

Then they entered the house of Can- 
nibal-of-the-North-End-of-the-World. 
Now i..a'wages’ face was uncovered. 
Cannibal - of - the - North - End -of - the - 
World said, “ Look, friend ! You shall 
have my name, Swallowing-Everything, 
friend. Now you will be Cannibal. Now 
watch the dance of the [one] Cannibal."

Then he heard the sound “ Hap, hap, 
hap ! hau, hau ! ga'o, ga'o ! " Then the 
mouth of the Raven painted on the 
front of the sacred room of the winter- 
dance house opened.

Out came the Cannibal, vomited by 
the Raven. Then he danced. i,.a'wagës 
did not see the singers. After the 
Cannibal had danced to one of the 
songs, he went back.

Then the Ho'x"hok“ came out and 
danced. After the Hô'x"hok" had 
danced to one of the songs, he went

Lâ'Mae i.!i:nqi:n<V8sgi.ms la'xa i.!i:nx- 
sâ'la la'xa kwâ'x"sA lax tsâ'gBmas g*0'- 
kwas. Hë'x-,:idaian':la'wis i.a'wagës 
i.â'xKwid qals le la'wids dô'x'wida. 
Ga'lTan'la'wisC* i.a'wagës la'wids la’xa » 
tîôxâ'la, la'ê qlanë'piantsû qa8s lê wâ'- 
di:x"sa bigwanianë. Lai.'m k*!ë8s nâ'që- 

| l:nôx"s yâ'qleg’ate i..â'wagês qa8s wui.â'.
| Q!â'LElaEm8la6 i.â'wagôsaxs la’ê yü'- 
i duxpÎEna ë'k'!efesta la'xa nKg’ft'; lav.’m lu 
' hë'wâxa lê'ti:mtsi:8w6 gO'guma8yas. La - 
! 'laê ê’tîêd qîâ'LElaxs la’ê ô'k'!e8sta e'tîed 

la'xa nKg'â'. Ladaê wuiÆ'laxa “nè'k'ê 
“hap, hâp, hap; hau, hau; ga'o, ga'o."

La'laë ya'q!eg-atëda bi:gwa'ni:më, la If» 
j 'nê'k-a: u8yâ, ada', gwa'la k'ilidâ'x, 

iV:mi:n 8nëx' <pi8s i.O'gwalaôs g-a'xi;n. 
Hë'8mEn g'ô'kwëda la'8yôs wui,.ida’. 
Nô'gwai:m Ha'xbakwa'lanux"sl'vvaRya. 
À'Emi.Es dô'qwatxa 8na'xwa 8ma'8më- 20 
k’atsEn g'O'kwë."

Lâ^laë laë'i. la'xa g'O'kwas Ba'xba- 
kwa lanux"srwa,:ë. Lâ^laë lë’tEmtsE8wë 
i.a wagës : “Wë'g'a dô’qwalax, qast,"
'në x^laë Ba'x bakwa lan u x " si'wa,:ë. 25
“iLai.'ms lai. Lë'gai.êsi n Lë'gian.vdë. 
'vvllqlKsidag’ilisLai.Es, qast. Lai ms ha'- 
matsiai.ôi.. LaiVms xTtsaxâlai.ôi.xa 
yixwa'hiëda 8nEmô’kwa ha'matsla."

La',:laê wuu.’laxa "nê'k'ë "hap, hap, 80 
hap; hau, hau; ga'o, ga'o." Lâ'8laë 
aqall'tê si: msasa gwa ' wina kda’di - 
dzâlltxa ma'wihisa hVinë’latsiàs.

j G-a’x8laëda ha'matsla, gMx hô'x8wi- 
tlayôsa gwa'8wina. La'laë yix'xvl’da. 8â 
Lai: m k'!ë8s dô'qulaxa diVnxalâ. La - 

j ’laê gwat yixwë'da ha'matsiasa 8ni:'ms- 
I gEmë qlE'mdiana. La 'laë a'i.ê8sta.
- G‘a'x8laëda hô'x"hôkwë. La'8laë yix- 
'vl'da. La'laë gwât yixwë'da hô'x"ho- 40 

| kwasa ‘ni.’msgianê q!i:'indiana. La'’laë 
| â'i.ë’sta.
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Then the Raven came and danced ; 
and after the Raven had danced to one 
of the songs, he went back.

Then the Cannibal came again, car
rying in his arms a corpse, which he 
ate. Then he ate the entire body. 
Then he danced again and went back. 
The Cannibal had four songs.

“ Now take him for your Cannibal. 
This will be your name, Swallowing- 
Everything and Swallowing-Whole and 
He-who-is-heard-eating and Eating- I 
Everywhere. Do not forget the head- 1 
mask of the Ho'x"hok" and the head- 
mask of the Raven and the sacred room 
and its painting."

Then Eâ'wagës was called to see the ! 
hole in the floor in the rear of the 1 
house, i.â'wagës went and saw the 
hole in the floor. Something like a 
rainbow stood up in the hole.

Then Lâ'wagfis looked down and saw 
all kinds of animals and fishes. Then 
the man spoke. “ This is the Cannibal 
pole of the winter-dance house. Take 
this for your magic gift ; but be careful, 
friend!" Then they taught him the 
song, and it is this : —

“ Arc you the true Cannibal-of-the-North-End- 
of-the-World, to whom we look up?

Is this the way of the true Cannihal-of-the- 
North-F.nd-of-the-World ?

Oh, they cannot live before the true Cannibal- 
of-the-North- End-of-the-World,

The little ones who came out of the woods."

Now La'wages had learned the one song 
of the Cannibal. Then Cannibal-of-the- 
North-End-of-the-World said he should 
have the second song, and this is it :

Gâ'x8laëda gwâ'8wina. Lâ^laê yîx- 
‘wl’da. Lâ'8laë gwat yixwë'da gwâ- 

I ' winasa 8nE'msgEm6 qlE'mdEma. La'- 
8lae a'Le8sta.

I G a'x8laeda ha'inatsia ë'tîëda ; qla- 
. i.K'laxa tE8le' bEgwa'numa qa8s haitix*- 
j ‘ï'dëq. La'l:laè 8wl'8la hamx,l:I'dxa bi> 
gwa'nEmx-de. La^lae yix8wl'd ë'tîëda. 
La^lae gwa'ta, la'e a'i.e8sta. Mo'sgEine 
(|!i nuUmasa hâ matsîa.

“ LaE'ms ax8e'di.Eq qa8s ha’inatsia 
lagaô's. Hë'nms Eë'gEmi.ë 8wI'lq!Esi> 
lagâlise, hë'8misê ii.a'x,,ii.Ewek", hë'- 
8mise Ha^mek'îalag'ilidzas, hë^misê 
8na'x"nuësElag,ilis. Gwâ'la î.ÎElë'wëxa 
hô'x"hôkwlwa8e i.E8wa gwa'xwlwa8ê le- 
Bxva' ma'wlfe i.E8wa' k'!a'ta8yas."

La'8laê Lë^lalasE^ë i.a'wagës qa8s lê 
dô'x8wldxa kwa’wilë lax ô'gwiwa8lltasa 
g'ô'kwë. Lâ^laë La'wagêsë qa's8ld qa8s 
dô'x8widexa kwa'wilê. Hë gwëx’s wa- 
ga'lôsëda Lâ'qâlîlEla g-ë'x,8îd la'xa 
kwa'wlto.

La'8laë ha'nxaxë i,.a'wagës. La'8laë 
dô'qulaxa 'na'xwa qa8s gwë'x'sdEma 
g'ilg'aô'mas i.E8wa OgiKpla ma’maô'- 
inasa. La'laë yâ’qleg'atëda bEgwâ'nE- 
më : “ Yü Ein ha'msplëxsa tsîë'qatsîëox. 
Gê'lag a qa8s i.ô'gwalaôs. Â'Ema ya'- 
LÎâx, qast." La^laë q!a'q!oi.!ama'tsôsa 
q!E'mdEmë. G ,a8më'sëg,a : —
II Ha sâ'ëi.ai ha sâeLai ma'yanisôLas wala Ba'x-

bakwâ'lanuxusï'wa8êk,asdè.
Haiçài çwê'x’sÇ1 awâ la Ba'xbakwfl'lanuxusi'- 

waEêk"asdë ahO oô, ahô.
Ha k'.'eâ'sk'as <|!ulai' lax awa'la Ba'xbakwâ’- 

lanux"si'wa8êk-asdë.
i.âx gâxdêa g"a’yûmOh!E,lsF.latmF.nûx k'uta

La q!â'l!aLE'le i,.a'wagësaxa 8nE'ms- 
gEmë qÎE'mdEmsa ha'matsia. La8në’k-ë 
I3a'xbakwâ'lanuxusI'waEe qa ma'hsEmë - 
8sa qlE'mdEmë. G,a8inë'sëg,a'da : —
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“ O great magician ! you are looking for food ; 
O great magician ! you are looking for

O great magician ! you are looking for men ; 
() great magician ! you arc looking for

O great magician ! you take off whole pieces 
of flesh, trying to eat.

Everybody trembles before you when you go 
far to the other side."

Then they finished singing. Then 
i.a’wages was called by Cannibal-of-the- 
North-End-of-the-World. Lâ'wages was 
asked, “ Don’t you want this harpoon- 
shaft, which does not fear anything? 
Now it is yours, and also this cedar- 
bark dyed red, and this fire-bringer, 
and this water of life, and this quartz 
death-bringer." Then i.a'wagCs went 
home. That is the end.

6. Hama'lag'iyô'dze

The first of the 8wI'8w68masgEm lived 
at Olachen-Place, and their chief was 
Great-Liberal-One. He became a man 
when he came from the upper world, 
for he had been a thunder-bird.

Great-Liberal-One had a son named 
Standing-in-the-Middle, and the younger 
brother of Great-Liberal-One was Ha8m- 
A'lak-aua8e, and the name of the attend
ant of Great-Liberal-One was GwetV.x".

[Then] Great-Liberal-One invited all 
the various tribes to Olachen-Place, 
and he distributed blankets of yellow 
cedar-bark, mink-skin blankets, marten 
blankets, lynx blankets, and bear-skin 
blankets among his guests.

As soon as he had finished distribut-

“ Hâ'masayâ'laxus i.ô'gwalak’as'ôwAma hamai ; 
hâ'masayà'laxx"s i.ù'gwalak'asBù\vâina ha
mai, hâma hf‘ma.

Bâ'bakwa*yalâmJju8 i.ô'gwalak"ast0wâma ha
mai ; bâ'bakwa8yalâmx"s hô'gwalakas .» 
Rôwàma hamai, hâma hâma.

i.!F.'naxôdalàmx"s pô'gwalak'as*ôwâma hamai; 
L!E'naxôdaâlmxus ii.ô'gwalak-as,Owâma 
hamai, hâma hâma.

Xwè'xunala,g'ilîsClEmxusk'as,ôwâma hamai, 1(1 
qwë'sadzEntayômxus qwë'sg'ilîsk'as^xvâ-

La gwâi dn'nxKla. La i.C'8lalasE8wi 
hâ'wagës, yîs Ba'.xbakwA'lanux"sIwa8ê.
La wuLâ'sK8wê i.a'wagCs : “ K,!C8sas 15 
ax8ê'xsdi:xg,a'da mâ'stôg", g'ai:'m k-!e- 
ô's kllE'mk*? Laa'mk' qôsi., g^mê- 
sûg'a'da ida'gakwik', g'aE'tn x’i'xxi- 
qagTlak" Lôgwa'da q!ulâ,8stak,l i.ôgwa’- 
da xwê'8la hala'yu." Wâ, g,a'xeEin 20 
nâ'8nakwe i.a'wagês. LaE'm la’ba.

Great-Liberal-One).1

• G,ô'kula8laê'da g'a'làsa 8wl'8wù8mas- 
gE.mê lax Dza'wade. La'Rlaê gTgadës 
Hama’lag'iyô'dzë, ylxs a'bnaê g-ax bc- 
gwa'nEmx,8id g’e'x^îd la'xa ë'k’îa aewl'- 25 
nagwfsa, ylxs qô'losaê.

La'8lac xu'ngwadâ Hama'lag’iyO'dzfts 
La'LEXô'lisa. La'8laC ts!a'8yanO'kwë
Hama'lag'iyô'dzâs Ha8ma'lak,aua8ê. 
Wâ, la 'laê a'igwade Hama'lag'iyô'dzâsa 30 
i.e'gadâs Gweô'xwê.

La’8laè i.ê h.lalaè Hama'lagiyô'dzâxa 
wîwE'lsgEmakwe le'ilqwalai.a8ya lax 
Dzâ'wade. Lai:'mRlâ'wis ya'x8wftsa 
k'!ô'ba8wasè i i:' wa mA'tsasgimê i.c' wa 35 
i.E'guxusEmê i.Eewa 8wA'las.x'ôsgi:më
u:8wa i.ÎE'ntsEmê la'xês i.O'h/'lakwê.

G‘ll8Em8lâ'wis gwA'lëda ya'qwêq, la-

1 This story is 
the mythical age.

considered as a myth, but the events narrated are supposed to have happened after the close of
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ing them, they tried to go aboard and to 
start in their canoes. Then they all got 
ready. Then a cloud came rolling down 
the mountain of Olachen-Place, and it 
was not long before it grew dark, just 
like night, and rain came pouring 
down ; and after it had rained, it began 
to hail until the end of the day.

Then all the men just sat in the 
house, for they were afraid of the thun
der and lightning. Then all the tribes 
were afraid, and they only talked about 
the [kind of] weather.

Then an old man, the attendant of 
Great-Liberal-One, that Çweô'x ", went 
to the beach of the house, and went 
into the river of Olachen-Place. Then 
he came up again ; and as soon as he 
had dried his body, he put on ochre. 
Then he went out of the house of 
Great-Liberal-One, and sang the follow
ing sacred song : —

“ His aunts the Cloud Women will come out.
The Northwest Wind will come out.
The East Wind will come out.
The Sun will come out.”

As soon as he stopped singing, it 
cleared up, and the sun began to shine. 
Now the guests prepared to start in 
their canoes at daylight on the follow
ing morning.

Now day came, and the tribes I 
launched their canoes and started. \ 

Then they passed in front of the house 
of Ha8niâ'lak,auaRë. Then Ha’ma'la- 
k-aua8e took his harpoon-shaft and 
stood in front of his house. As soon as 
the canoes came down with the current 
of the river, Haemâ'lak,aua8e threw his 
harpoon at the bows of the canoes, and 
all the canoes capsized.

alas wax- la'xsda, ale'xRwlda. La*laê 
“nâ'xwa xwa'naPlda. La'8lae ku'nsr:- 
maxêda naa’ng-ës Dza'wadë. Wl'RlARx"- 
dze8laë ga'haxs la c p!i:'dix,8ld hë gwë.vs 
la gâ'nui.ê, la'dzêk-as8laê' yô'gux,Rlda. 5 
La*lae gwat yô'gwa la'O tsiVlx'ld si:'n- 
brndxa Rn.Vla.

Lar'm'laë â’r.m^a kludzl'têda “na'xwa 
bë'bEgwanrm la'xês g’ô'kwë qaxs k-6- 
î.i'laasa ku'nxwa i..i:8wa i.lrnë'qwa. La - 10 
“laë ena'xwa la k-êll:I'dëda lë’Klqwalai.a- 
Byas. LaE'm8lae wuPï.'m la dn’ntrias 
gwê’x -sdrmasa “nâ'la.

La’Rlaëda qlu'lyakwë, yix i.'lkw.ls 
Hama'lag-iyô'tlz.e, yix Gwcô'xwê Ir.'n- là 
tsîës la'xa l.ÎKma'esê g-ô'kwas qa8s lû 
lal:sta’ la’xa wâs Dza'wadë. G a'x8laû 
là'stësa. G,il8Em8la'wisë li:'mxl:widë 
ô'k!wina8ya'së.\s la'ë qupë'tîëtsagugu’m- 
yimë. Lâ'l:laë la'wrlsa lax g-ô’kwas 20 
Hamâ’lag-iyô'dzë qaKs yâ’laqwësg-a'da :

11 Liâ'sa'ùnô’lsElaLë é’ancsë E’neanwëga.
L!â'sasmO’lsElaLê yix dzft'(|!walanôkwa.
L!â’satmô'lsElai.ë yix xa*yô’lîsëxtàlya.
L!â'sa,mô'lsElaLë yt'xa LÎë'sEla.” 25

G-i'lBKm8la'wisë qlwë’Pida, la'as q!ô'- 
xuliseêda. La'8laë rîë s'lda. Wa, laiVm 
xwA’naPîdëda pîë'kwa’dë qaRs wë'gil 
a*lë'x8wrtxa la'Lë 8na'x-8llxa gaâ’lai..

Wa, la',:laë 8na'x,8lda, la'alas wlx“- 30 
sti ndëda le'i:lqwalai aByaxës yë'ya’^ya- 
ts!ë. Wa, la'l:laô LExI’da. La^laë mr.’l- 
giimllsKlax g-ô'kwas HaRma'lak-aua8ë. 
La'Rlaë Ha8mâ'lak"aua8e da'x-Rldxës 
ina'stô qaRs lë ii.â'xRwi.ls lax LÎa'sanô 35 
yisë's g-ô’kwë. G-i’l'i.mRla'wisë g-â'xëda 
xwa’xwakîuna yô'lala la’xa wa, la'ë 
HaRma'lak"auaRë si:x-Rë'tsës ma'stô lax 
ôxwa,Ryasa xwa'kluna. Hë'x-Rida RnA'- 
xwai:mela'wisë qapîë’dëda xwa’kluna. 40
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Then Great-Liberal-One was told by 
his attendant (the attendant said to 
Great-Liberal-One), “ O chief ! go and 
look at your younger brother, who is 
doing mischief to your former guests,

Great-Liberal-One ran at once to his 
younger brother, and said to him, “ Oh, 
you bad one ! Do you think it is good, 
what you are doing now ? Will you al
ways keep on in this way, doing mis
chief to our fellow-men ? See how bad 
your heart is towards me, for you are 
the lover of my wife ! Now I ask you 
to stop this your way of doing, for you 
do not think of our dead father, who 
was a great chief. Therefore I do not 
know where you get your ways. There
fore I speak to you, that you may try 
to obtain (a great position), that you 
may also become a chief."

Then Ha8ma'lak*aua8ë said, “O Great- 
Liberal-One ! what must I do to become 
a chief [if I try to attain that 1 become 
a chief] ? " Great-Liberal-One answered 
him at once, and said, “ Oh, my dear ! 
just look about for a wife, and you shall 
not take only one wife. Then you will 
become a chief here, master." Thus 
said Great-Liberal-One to his younger 
brother.

Ha8mâ'lak‘aua8ë said at once, “ Let 
your heart be strong if I become a chief, 
that you may not be jealous of me, my

He meant this : that he was really in 
love with Owësmûlidzi mga, the wife of 
Great-Liberal-One. Then Great-Lib
eral-One left 1la8ma'lak*aua8ë.

Ha8mâ'lak,auaRe thought at once of 
the wife of Great-Liberal-One. Then

Wa, la',!laë ne’iasE8we Hamâ’lag*iyO- 
dzë yisë's E'lkwG. La^lac 8në'këda 
E'lkwC lax Hama'lagdyO'dze : “8ya, gT- 
game8, ha’g'adzA d<Vx'widi:x tsla^ya 
qaë'xs mO’masilaG la'xês i.è'li.l:lax"daûs, ,‘> 
gTgameV

I Iëx•flidai:m8la'wis6 Hama'lag’iyO'dzë
la dzK'lx8\vld la'xGs ts!a'8ya. La^laO 
8ne'k,i:<] : “8ya, 8ya'g,ômolâi ; la'inas 
en6x'laiVm ë’k’ës gwè'g'i'lasôs, (pie's hë - |u 
mi nahVinafVqos hë gwë'galë mô’maslla- 
xEns bi:x8wu'tê. Dâxës 8ya'x‘sEinôs 
nâ'qê qa8E'n, qaxs la’aqôs wa'i..atsi:n 
gEiiK'mG ; la'mê'sEn bElâ'i.Oi. qa8s gwal 
lagaôs hë gwë'g’ilë, qaxs k,!ë1:saaqôs là 
g'I'g'aëqalaxEns ô'mpwuiaxs Lô'maôta 
g’igi.ma'ya. Hë1:mêsi.n la'g'ita k'iës 
qîâ'i.idaxs g \a ’ y ù t .asa <V su x s gwë'g'i-
,:lasëx ; hë'8mësEn la'g’iia “në'k’ôi. qa’s 
wë'g’aôs la'lôi.îa qa8s wë'g’aôs ô'gwaqa 21 ) 
g’f’gamëx’'ïda."

II ë'x^idaian’la’wisë H a8ma'lak-aua8ë 
8në'k’a : “8ya, Hama'lagdyo’dzë, wë- 
g’iladzAi 1 n qv:'ni.ô lai la'lôiJai qi.n 
g’ï gamêx’8ldë ? " La'laë hë x ’ida'inv 2 à 
Hamalag'iyO’dzê mVnax'ïnûq. La’Maë 

8në'k*a: “8ya, ada', wô'g’a A'eiii dô- 
qwaia qa8s gi:ni:'môs, la’i.ë k’iëst Rnii- 
mô'kwës gi.nK'mi.aOs. Wa, lai.ms 
g’ï'gamëx’,:fdi la'xeq, qia'gwida," 8nê'x‘- .‘lu 
,:laë Hamâ'lag’iyô'dzâxës tsîa’ya.

Wa, hë'x^idaEm'Ia wisë Ha8mâ'la- 
k,auaKë 8nê'k’a: “Wë'g’ax’I, à ’Em hV- 
klwlmasës nâ'qa8yaqôs qi m.û lai gï- 
gamëx,llldLô qa's k’îë'sëi.ûs O'dzEgEm- 85

Hë^maë 'në'nak’ëhsëxs li.'maë Ala 
i.A’lanôxs QwësmûlidzE'mga, yix gi:m 
mas HamA'lag’iyô'dzë. Wa, la1laë 
bowë' I lamA'lag’iyû'dzas Ha8ma'la- 40

Hë'x'8idai:m8la'wisë gTg’aëx*ïdë 11a- 
Rma'lak'auaRyax gini.'mas Hama'lag'i-
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he started and went to see Qwëstnoli- 
dziVmga, the wife of Great-Liberal-One. 
Then he entered the house of Great- 
Liberal-One, and went straight to his 
sister-in-law.

Then he sat down at the place where 
she was sitting, and HaRma'lak'auaRe 
spoke at once, and said to her, “ O 
mistress ! you must tell me the way of 
your heart, for you always said to me 
that you could not refuse what I ask. 
Now I wish that we elope this night."

Then QwësmôlidzE'mga, the sweet
heart of HaRmâ,lak‘auaBë, spoke at once, 
and said, “Truly, I used to say so to 
you. Get ready, my dear, for I shall 
go this evening."

Then HaRmâ'lak,auapë said, “ Thank 
you, mistress, for what you say." 
Then Ha8mâ'lak‘aua8ë said that Qwë- 
smOlidzE'mga should not sleep that 
evening, (and he continued,) “for I 
will come and take you into my canoe, 
that we may go to a place far away.” 
Thus said Ha8mâ'lak,auaRë to his sweet
heart.

Then QwësmôlidzE’mga spoke, and 
said to him, “ Go on, and just get 
ready, and let us go this night." Then 
Ha8mâ'lak,aua8ë was thankful for what 
his sweetheart said.

HaRmâ'lak,auaRë went home at once ; 
and as soon as he entered his house, he 
took a basket and put travelling-provis
ions, and everything that was wanted, 
into it. Now he finished. Then night 
came. Ha8mâ'lak,aua8e immediately 
launched his small canoe, and poled up 
the river of Olachen-Place.

yô'dze. Wâ, la^lae qâ's8ld qaf:s le dô'- 
qwax QwêsmôlidzE'mga, lax gEnE'mas 
Hamâ'lag'iyodzë. La'8laC lae'L lax gô'- 
kwas Hamâ'lag-iyô'dzë. La^laë hëRnâ'- 
kula la'xes gi'npe. 5

La'8lae klwa'g'allf lax klwaë'lasas. 
Hë'x-8idaEm8la'wisë HaRma'lak,aua8ê 
yâ'qlegaia. Lâ'laë Bnë'k*ëq : " 8ya, 
qla'gwide, wa'Entsôs në'iasôx gwaë'- 
tsasAx'sôs nà'qaRyaqôs qaxs Rnë'x,nax- 10 
waa'qôs g-a'xEni.axs k’leâ'saêx gwê'x- 
Idaas Lâ'lëgwig-exEn wâ'IdEmlâ'xaôL. 
Wâ, la8mê'sEn Rnêx- qEns lê k'Ië'xxvaxwa 
gâ'nui.ëx."

Hë'x4ïdai:mRla'wise QwësmôlidzE'm- 15 
ga, ylx Lâ'lâs Ha8mâ'lak-aua8ë ya'qleg’a- 
La. La'Rlaô Rnë'k,a : “ Â'laRmEn Rne'x-- 
naxuL Wë’g-a, â'Em xwâ'naPldai.Ex, 
adâ', qEn lâ'lag'itxwa ga'nuLëx."

Wâ, hë'x4IidaEmRla'wisë HaRmâ'la- 20 
k‘auaRè Rnê'k,a : “ Gë'lak'asRla qia'gwidë 
qaës wa'tdEmôs.” Wâ, laE'm'laë Rnë'k-ë 
HaRma'lak,auaRë qa kîë'sës më'xë Qwës- 
môlidzE'mgâxa gâ'nui.ë, “qaxgin la- 
‘‘me'k1 g’â'xi. ; â'Emi da'xsai.ôi. qEns 25 
lâ'i.Ens la'xa qwë'salâ aRwI'nagwIsa,” 
Rnë'x4:laë H a1 ma'lak auaRyaxës râ la.

La'8laë ya'q!eg*ato QwësmôlidzE’m- 
gâq. La^laë “në'k’ôq : “ Hâ'g'a, A'Em 
xwa'naPïdEx qEns la'lag'iiÆ'nsaxwa 
ga'nui.ëx." Wâ, hë'x ,eidaEmRIa'wisë 30 
Haema'lakauaRë Rmô,Rlas wâ'fdi:masës 
i.â'la.

Hë'x 4ida Em8la'wisë 11 a'mâ’lak ‘aua8ë 
la nâ'nakwa. Gi'lREmRla'wisë laè'i. la'- 
xës g-ô'kwë, la'ë axRë'dxa Llâ'batë qa8s 35 
axtsîA'lësës g’iwu'lkwë laq, LE8w!s 8nâ'x- 
wâ ax*ë'xstESE8wa. Wâ, la'Blaô gwa'ta. 
Wâ, lai:'mRlaë gâ'nuPïda. Hë'x,RidaEm- 
“lâ'wisë HaRma’lak,auaRë wI*x“stE'ndxês 
xwâ'xwagumë. Lâ^laë të'noxRwld lax 40 
wâs Dzâ'wadë.
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Then he arrived on the beach of the 1 
house of Great-Liberal-One ; and he 
was not [yet] out of his canoe when I 
some one came walking right up to 
where his canoe was. Then she spoke, 
and said, “ Oh, are you there ? " 1 Ia8mâ'- 
lak‘aua*e answered at once, and said, 
“It is I, my dear ! Come along, mis-

Then QwCsmôlidzE'mga started and 
went aboard his small canoe. As soon 
as she was in the canoe, he pushed off, 
and they went down with the current 
to the beach of his house. Then 
Ha,:mâ'lak-aua8ê stepped out of his 
canoe and loaded it with his property. 
As soon as everything was in the canoe, 
he pushed off, and travelled all night.

In the morning, when day came, he 
arrived at Sc'q!ats!a,:lis. Then he built 
a house there. As soon as his house 
was finished, he thought, “ I remember 
what Great-Liberal-One said to me, 
that he said to me I should always 
change wives, so that I might quickly 
become a chief.”

Then he spoke to [told] his wife 
QwGsmôlidzE'mga, and said to her, “ O 
mistress ! do not feel badly at what 1 
am going to tell you, mistress. I am 
going to marry now.” Thus said Ha8ma'- 
lak'aua8e to his wife.

Then QwGsmOlidzE'mga answered her 
husband, and said to him, “ Go now 
and do the way your mind is inclined." 
Hatmâ'lak,aual,'G said at once, “ Thank 
you for what you say, mistress. Now 1 
will go and marry the princess of Ya'- 
x"yv:gas, chief of the La’witsis." Thus 
he said to his wife.

La*lae la'g’aa lax i.înma'esas g'ô kwas 
Hama'lag iyô'dzê wl'laôxdzëlae lan’m 
lâ'ttA la'xGs ya^yatsîéxs g'a'xaûda q.t'- 
8naku'Ia ; g,a'xlflaê hë#na'kulaiim8lâ'wis 
lax ha'iiG'tsasasa xwâ'kluna. La*laë fi 
yft'qleg'ata. La1laê sne'k'a:“8ya sô'-
dzâmaa'?” H ë'x ■8idaEm8la'wisC Ha- 
•ma'lak,aua8e na'nax'mëq. La^laC 8në'- 
k'Eq : “ Nô'gwaEm, adâ', gG'lag'a, q!a'- 
gwidà." 10

Hë'x,8idai:ml:la'wisG QwGsmùlidzi.'mga 
qa's'ld qaKs le laxs la'xa xwa'xwagumas. 
G,i'l8Em8la'wisG hë'Pahîxs la'xa xwa'- 
k!un«1s, la'G qîô'tEllsa qal:s yn'lx‘lldG la 
lax i.ÎEina'esasGs g ô'kwG. Wa, laE'm 15 
lâhà’wG Ha8ma'lak‘aua8ê qa8s lG inô'- 
xsasCs ma'm8wala. G-î'l8Em8la'wisG ' wG - 
Ixseda ma'm8wa'lâsêxs la'ê qlô'talcsa. 
Wa, laE'm8laG nc'kulaxa ga'nui.C.

G'a'x^ae Bna'x,8idayuxa gaa'la lax *J0 

Se'q!ats!a8lisC. Wa, lai:'m g'ô'kwûla lâq. 
G,i'll,Eml:la'wisG gwa'té g’ô'kwas, la'G 
8nG'k,C nâ’<|a'yas : “ Wa'q!onC'x"si.a wâ'l- 
dianas Hama'lag'iyô'dzê g-a'xi-:n, yixs 
‘nG'k’aa qEn hë'mi:nahil:mè i.la'iJayô'ku- 25 
lax En gEgEni'mG cjEn ha'8labalai n gT- 
gamGx,l:ida."

Wïi, la'8laG në'taxGs la gEnii'mG, yix 
QwGsmôlidzE'mga. La'1:laë 'nG'kàq : 
“8ya qla'gwida, gwa'laxi 8ya'x,sE8mGs 30 
nâ'qa8yôs tpagln wâ'ldEmi.lk’ lâL, q!â'- 
gwidë, qa'^xgln la^nG'k1 wâ'g'it gig'a'- 
dEg-ilital,” 8ne'x,8lae Ha8ma'lak,aua8G 
laxës gi.niVinG.

La'8laë na'nax8ma8ë QwGsmolidzn'm- 35 
gâxCs ta'8wunii'mG. La',:laG “në'k'Eq :
“ Wë'g-a, A'i.mx lâxs gwa'G'xstaasaxsGs 
nâ'qa'yôs." Wa, hë'x,1:idai:m'la'wisG Ha- 
8ma'lak,aua8G “në'k’a: “ Gë'lak*as8lax‘Gs 
wa'Kli môs, qla'gwidë. Wa, la'mi.'n lal 4o 
ga'gakdat la'xa k ië'dëtas Ya'x"yEga'sG 
gi'gama'yasa La'witsisë," 8nC'x4llaexGs 
gEnE'me.
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Qwesmolidz e 'mga said to him, “Go 
on, my dear!" Then he got ready, 
and started at once to go to À'i.Egama'- 
la, the village of the ancestors of the 
La'witsis. Then he married the prin
cess of Ya'x“yi:gas.

Then he desired more, and HaRm<V- 
lak aua8e said that he would go to the 
Rni:'mges, who were living at Lle'ts!a8e. 
Their chief was Great-Copper, and he 
had for his princess Copper-in-House. 
Copper-in-House was the one to whom 
1 laBma'lak'aua8e had referred for his wife 
(he wanted her for his wife).

He went at once with his wives to 
I.!e'ts!a8e. He was asked at once, by 
the owner of the house to which he 
went, what he came [paddling] for. 
Then HaRmâ'lakauaRë spoke, and said,
“ 1 wish to marry the princess of Great- | 
Copper."

Great-Copper was told at once of 
what Ha8ma’lak,aua®ë had said, and 
Great-Copper made a fire in his house 
and called his tribe. As soon as all the 
men were in the house, Great-Copper 
spoke to his tribe. He said to his at
tendants, “ Four of your old men shall 
dress up and call my son-in-law, Ha8ma- 
lak’aua'e, the chief of the 'wCwô- 
'masgi.m, for I have been told that he 
wants to marry my princess, Copper-in- 
House. Now you shall go and call 
him." Thus said the chief.

Then the four attendants arose anti 
blackened their faces with charcoal, j 
One of them spoke, and said, "Now 
we are going, chief, to call this chief 
to come into the shadow (cast by) I 
and the heat (emanating from) your |

“Wë'g'a, adâ," enë'x,8laë Qwësinôli- 
dzE'mgàq. La'8laë xwâ'naPlda. Hë'- 
xlRidaF.m6lâ'wisë alé'x8wïd qa6s lô lax 
A'i.EgamA'la lax g’ô'kwala'sasa g’a'lâsa 
tâ'witsisë. La qa'tsli.ax kdë'dëlas Ya - 5 
x"yKgasë.

La'6laë awu'lxTda. Wâ, laK'mlllae 
'në'k'ë Ha8ma'lak,aua8ë qa8s g'â'xë 
la'xa Rm:'mgësë, yixs hë'ê g’O'kulë axa's 
Lle'ts!a8ë. La^laë g'Iga'dês LÎâ'qwadzë. 10 
La^laë kdë'dadëda gï'gama8yas Llâ'- 
qwaë)ë. Hë^mës la gwô8yô's Ha8mâ'la- 
k,auakë qaRs gi:ni:'më i.la'qwaëlë.

Wà, hë'x^ida i:mRla'wisê lax'daRxu I..E- 
Rwës gEgEnE'mfi lax L!ë’ts!aeë. Hë'x - 15 
eidaEm8lâ'wisë wuLa'sôsês ba’gunyasë 
la’xës së^wina^. Hë'x,8idaEm8la'wisë 
yA'q!eg‘a)ë Ha8ina’lak,aua8C. La'8laë 
8në'k*a: “ Ga'gak,!i:iu.axôx k'!e'dë)axs 
Llâ’qwadzë." 20

Wâ, hë’x,8idai:m8la'wisë la në')asE8wë 
LÎa'qwadzâs w;V)di:mas Ha8mâ'lak*aua8ë.
Wâ, hë'x-8idai:m8la'wisê Llâ'qwadzë la'- 
qôlllaxës gtVkwë. La'laë i.ë'lalaxës 
g-O'kulôte. G,i'l8EmRla'wisë RwI,Rlaët.ëda 25 
“na'xwa bû'bi:gwani ma, la'8laë ya'- 
q!eg‘a)ë i.la'qwadzâxës g'ô'kulotë. La'- 
Blaë “nê'k’a la'xës aRyi'lkwë : “ Wë'g'a 
gwa lax-'idi.ôi mtVxui.ëlOL q!u lsqlulyak" 
qaRs la'lag'ii.ôs Lë^lalabtEn ni:gu'mpi.ax 311 
la'xwa gi gama’yaxsa 8wi'8wôRmasgEmê
la xôx HaKma'lak,aua6yax qaRxg,in gW- 
xëk1 në'fasOsôxs g’a'yâlaëx la'xg in k’!ë'- 
dëlik- la'xg’a i.la'qwaëlik*. Wâ, la'x'da- 
Rx"8mëts la) i.e’8lalalqô,’’Rne'x'8laëda g T- 35

Wâ, hë'x,8idaEmRla'wisë gwâ'g’Elrtëda 
nuVkwë a8yi'lkwa qaRs plëplaqlugK'mdë- 
sa tslô'lna. La'8laë ya'qleg'atëda Rni> 
mô kwë. La'elaë Rnë'k,a : “ LaRmi:noRx" 40 
la) gTgamë8 i.ë'8lala)xwa g*I'gama8ya- 
xxva g'â'xa'x g'a'xstEWë lax qâ'blx'âxsës
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(great) name, chief. Now 1 am going, 
tribe."

Then the four attendants started. 
They arrived at the door of the house 
where Ha8mâ'lak‘auaeê was staying. 
Then one of the attendants said, “We 
come to call you, Chief Hahnâ'la- 
k'aua8e, to go to your wife, the princess 
of Great-Copper. Come, now, chief ! " 
Thus said the attendant.

Then Ha8mâ'lak,aua8ê arose and fol- j 
lowed the attendants. As soon as he 1 
entered tin; house of Great-Copper, 
Great-Copper called him and let him 
sit down at the place where the prin- 1 

cess of Great-Copper, Copper-in-House, 
was sitting. Then he said, “ Oh, my 
dear HaRmâ'lak'auaRe, you, son-in-law ! 
Now you are married to my princess, 
chief." Thus he said to him.

Then Copper-in-House was given a 
marriage-feast by the tribe of her father. 
Then she finished eating. Then he 
gave his name to Ha8m«Tlak*aua86. “ 1 
give you this name (he said), Ma'mx'd, 
and Having-Smoke, and you will take 
this my house here."

Now HaRmâ'lak*aua8ë had obtained 
what he wished, and he thanked Great- 
Copper for what he had said. Now 
I la8mâ'lak,aua86 had three wives.

Then Ha8mâ'lak,aua8ê wished to mar
ry also the princess of Potlatch-Giver, 
the chief of the Haxwa'Rmis. Then he 
got ready, and started in the morning 
with his three wives. He spoke to his 
wives, and said to them, "O mistresses !
I now wish to go to the Haxwa'Rmis, 
who live at Xû'xoplë, and marry the 
princess of Potlatch-Giver, (whose name

I t.e'gKinôs gi'gamë8. Wa, la8mê'si:n lût, 
g’ô'kulôt."

Wii, laemê qa’sRldi:x,daRxwëda mô'- 
kwc a'yilkwa. La1laë lâgaa lax 
tlêx'i'lüs g'ô'kwas ax8â'sas Ha'ma'la- 5 

1 k‘auaRe. La'8lae 8në’k*ôda. 8ni:mô'kwê 
la'xa a8yl'lkwê. La'8laë linë'k,a: "Wü, 
g,a'x8mEno8x“ i.ë'Rlal<>i. gTgamë8, yûi 
HaRmâ'lak-auaRe. Lai in'las lat laxs 
gKnE’maqlôs la'xôx kdê'dêtaxs i.la'qwa- l*1 
dzë. Wü, gë'lag’a qa8s UVyôs gl'- 
gamë8," 8në'x,8laëda a8yi'lkwê.

Hë'x*idaEm8la'wisë i.â'x8ulrtë Ha- 
8mâ'lak,auaRë qal:s lë lë'g’i.xa a'ÿi'lkwë. 
Wa, gâ'l'ian'la'wisë laë'i. la'xa g'O'kwas lf» 
i.la'qwadzë, hë’x,l:idai:m8la'wisë i.ÎA'qwa- 
dzô Lô'lalaq qa lë's kiwâgallf lax 
kHvaëlasas k'ië'dëtas i.la'qwadzë, yix 
i.îâ’qwaëfë. Wa, la'laë 8në'k,a : " Wa, 
ada', Ha'ma'lak-aua'ë, yfn. nEgu'mp, la- *-<► 
l'ms gEg'a'tsEn k-îëdëtëx, gTgamë8," 
8nex •' laëq.

Wa, lai:'mRlaë ha'RmanôtsExstësKRwë 
i.ia'qwaëfasës g'ô'kulôtasës ô'inpë. Wa, 
la’laë gwat ha'ma'pa. HëVidai 111'la - -à 
wis la'yuwëda Lë'gi.më lax lla'mâla- 
k,aua8e : “ Hë emi.n la’Ryu lôi.ë Ma mx ô 
i.ô Kwa’x’ilanO'kuma'ë, yn^më-si n g‘ô- 
kwëx, lai: m'xaas axia’q"."

Wa, lai m lô’i.ë Ha8mâ'lak*aua'yaxës 3(1 
ax'ë xstsE’wë. He x 'idai m'là wise I la- 
'ïna'lak’aua'e Rmô'Rlas watdianas i.!â- 
qvvadzë. Wa, la yn'dukwë gi:gi:m:'mas 
Ha8ma'lak,aua8ë.

La’laë Rnë'k-ë nu qa'yas Ha'mâla- 85 
k-auaRë qa8s ë’tîëdë gi:g-a’di:s kdê'dëtas 
Ya'qoLasi:maeê, gTgamaRyasa I laxwa - 
Rmisë. La'laë hë .x 'ïdai m la xwa'nal- 
'Ida. La,Rlaë alë'x'wldxa la gaâ'la 1.1 - 
Rwls yn'dukwë gEgian ina. Wa, la'laë 4<> 
ya'qleg'atxës gi gi ni inë. La'laë 8në- 
k'iq : “Rya, qla'qlagwidë. Wa'laxg'in 
Knë'k-ek‘ qi:ns lë la'xa Haxwa"misë, yixs
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is) To-be-made-Princess-in-H ouse, that 
she may be your messenger, mistresses."

Then all his wives said, “ Go on." 
Then he paddled to Xo'xople, and ar
rived there. Then he went at once to 
Potlatch-Giver, and took his load up to 
his house. Then the ancestors of the 
Haxwâ^mis were invited in by Potlatch-

Now they were all in his house. 
Then Potlatch-Giver spoke, and said, 
“Welcome, tribe, and this chief, Ha- 
8mâ'lak*auaBe ! Let me know why you 
came | paddling] here, chief." Thus 
spoke Potlatch-Giver. HaKma'lak,aualle 
spoke at once, and said, “ O Chief Pot
latch-Giver ! I came to marry your 
princess, chief." Thus said Ha8ma'la- 
k*aua8ë.

Potlatch-Giver spoke at once, and 
said, “ You have her, chief. Now you 
are married to my princess, chief. Now 
you will have the name Potlatch and j 
Inviter, and this house here with sea- 
lion (carvings) at the ends of the beams, 
the DzO'noqlwa on the tops of the j 
posts, and grisly bears under them, and 
this DzO'noqlwa feast-dish, chief, and 
this box with all kinds of dances in it. 
Now your Cannibal name will be Dzi ’m- 
gwaf, and your war-dance name will 
be Wl'lKnkola’g-ilîs, and your DzO'
noqlwa will be named Na'lag'ilitsEm, 
and your grisly-bear name will be Great- 
Grisly-Bear. And this will go to your 
winter dancer, chief. Now go on, make 
a house, chief." Thus said Potlatch- ! 
Giver to him.

Then Ha8ma'lak,auaKe thanked him ; 
for what he had said. Then he told !

g'O’kulae lax Xo'xople qr.ns le gâ'ga- 
k'lax k-le'detas Ya'qoi,asi:maRt* lax 
K*!e'deh8la'kwa qa8s 8yA'8yalaq!a'layOs, 
qla'q lagwide."

Hti'x-,:idai:ml'lA'wisO 8na'xwa wâ'xë 
ÇEgKnE'mas. La'Mae se'x8wld qa8s le 
lax Xo'xople. La'Mae lag'aa laq. 
Hë'x^idaEm'Ia'wis la'lalasôs Ya'qOi.asn- 
ma8e qa8s le ma'8ma8walax mE'mwalis. 
Wa, la'8laê i.e'8lalasE8wéda g'A'lâ Ha- 
xwa^misa, yis Ya'qôi,.asEma8ê.

La'Mae 8wi'8laei.a la'xa g'O'kwas. He'- 
x-8idaEmBla'wise yâ'qleg’atë Ya'qOi.asE- 
ma8C. La'8lae 8ne'k,a : “ Ge'lak‘as8la 
g'ô'kulôt yn'8misa gi'gama8ex, yixôx 
Ha8ma'lak,aua8ex. Wa'g’a gwa's8itsos 
sê'8wina8yaqôs, gï'ganie8,”8në'x,8lae Ya'- 
qOi,.asF.ma8e. Hë'x,8idaEm8lâ'wise ya'- 
qleg'afe Ha8ma'lak,aua8e. La'8lae 8ne'- 
k'a : “8ya gTgame8, Ya'qOi,.asi:ma8e, 
ga'gak*!ini.axs k'Ië'dëtaqOs, g'I'game8," 
8ne'xi8lae Ha8mâ'lak,aua8e.

Hë'x,8idaEm8la'wisC yâ'q!eg*atë Ya'- 
qôi,.asEma8e. La'Mae 8né'k,a : “ LaE'ms 
lô'i.a, gTgame8, laE'ms gEg-a'dEsgïn 
k’ë'dëhk-, gTgame8. Wa, laE'ms lai 
Lê'gadi.Es Ma'xwa i,.ô i.C'8lenoxwe, yo'- 
8misa g-O'kwix, gTgame8. i.le'i.lExba- 
lôxda k,a'tewa8yaxslOx, dzê'dzônogotâ- 
lôxda Lei.a'mlxlôx, ne8na'nêyôx bK'nx*- 
sidza8yaxs. Wâ, hë'l:misêda DzO'noqlwa 
hVquhia, gTgame8. Wâ, hë^misa gl'l- 
dasê 8wê'ltsE8watsEns le'lede. VVrâ, la- 
•më'së Dzk'mgwah.es ha'matslai.aôs. 
La'i.e WI*!enkola8g• i 1 isi.es to'x8wldi.aôs. 
Laie Nâ'lag'ilitsEmi.ês Dzû'noqlwa- 
Laôs. La'i.e Lë'gadLEs 8wa'las na'nla 
nE’ni.aôs. Wâ, laE'mk* lat laxs sê'na- 
taôs, gi'gama'e. Wa, ha'g-a g'ô'kwêlax, 
gTgame8,” l:në'x,8lae Ya'qôi.asi.ma'yaq.

La'lac 8mo'8lë Ha8mâ'lak,aua8yas wâ't- 
dEinas. Wü, laE'm nC'tases nâ'qa'ê
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his thoughts to Potlatch-Giver, and 
said, “ Indeed, I wish to become really 
a chief. O father-in-law ! thank you for 
what you have told me. Now I will go 
and seek another chief, the chief of the 
Gwa'waenox", Qiô'moqo, who has a 
princess, La'qulayugwa. Now I will 
go to him. I will go in the morning."

In the morning, when daylight came, 
they started, and it was not quite noon 
when they arrived at ANvaxi.a'laa. 
Then he was called by Qiô'moqo, and 
HaRma'lak,aua,6 and his wives were 
given food. When they had finished 
eating, HaBma'lak*auaRë was asked by 
Qiô’moqo, [then he said, | “ Why did 
you come [paddling], chief ? " Thus 
said Qiô'moqo.

Then Ha8mâ'lak‘aua8ë replied to him, 
and said, " I want to marry your prin
cess, chief." Thus said Ha8mâ’lak,aua8ë. 
Qiô’moqo replied at once to what he 
had said. He said, “Indeed, what you 
say is good, chief. Now you have for 
your wife La’qulayugwa, chief. Now 
you have got this house, chief, the posts 
of which arc speakers, and the names 
Pi nqô'las and Xa’nyus. Now go and 
build a house like this house."

Then Ha8niâ1ak‘aua8ë thanked his 
father-in-law for what he had said. 
Then he finished. Now night came ; 
and in the morning, when daylight ap
peared, Ha8mâ'lak*auaRê launched his 
canoe. Then he went home to his 
house in Sê’qlatsla'lîs. Then he arrived

Then he asked his six wives to roll 
large stones on the beach of his house. 
Then they worked at what their hus-

lax Ya’qôLasEmaefi ; la 8në'k*a: “Qa’- 
i.axgln ‘•ne’k'Cx1 qi:n â’lax-Bidë gi’ga- 
mCx^'ld. 8ya, nKgu’mp, gë'lak’asMa 
qaé's wa'ldninOs. Wü, laRmKn lai. 
c tied 1.1 a'lafxa Bmanô'kwa gTgama'ë 5 
è’tleda, yix gl'gama’yasa Gwâ’waë- 
noxwè lâx QlO'môqâ, yixs k'ié’dadaas 
La’qulayugwa. LaRmë'si:n lat la'që.
Wii, la'inë'siai la'i.F.x gaâ'lai.a.”

Wâ, la'8laë 8na'x,8ldxa gaa'laxs la'ë 10 
alë'xNvida. Iv!ëBs'ï:mBla'wis nicqâ'laxs 
la'ë la'gv .1 lâx Al:wax i.a'laa. Hë'x-- 
l:idaEm8la'wise i.ë’'lalasôs Qlô'moqâ. 
I.a'Maë hamg,l1asE8wë Ha8ma,lak,aua8ë 

I i.i 'avIs gi-.gi:nv’më. W.i, gi’Pian'lâ’wisë là 
gwat ha'ma’pa, la’ë wui.a’sK8wa, yix 
Ha8ma’lak’aua8ë yis Qlô'môqô. La- 

8laë 8në'k,a : “8mâ'sôs së'xwataë'nal’yix, 
g'I'gamë8," Bnë'x,l'laë Qlô'môqA.

Wâ, lâ'Blaë nâ’nax'ma'ya, yix HaRmâ - 20 
lak'aua'yaq. La^laë Bnë’k a : “ Ga’ga- 
k'!ini.axs k^lë’dêlaqlôs, g'I’gamë8," 8në'x-- 
Blaë Ha8ma’lak'aua8yaq. Hë’x4idaKm- 
'la’wisë na’nax8inaBe Qlô'môqâx wa'tdi - 
mas. La1laë Bnë'k,a : “ Qâ'i.as, lan'm 2à 
ë'k'is wâ'ldianôs, g l’gamë8. Wâ, lai.’ms 
gi:g'a'di:sôx La'qulayugwax, g'i’gamë1'. 
Wâ, hums là’i.a, gTgamë8, lâ’xwa gaV- 
kwëxwa yiyâ’q!i:ndi:qaxs i.a’inë 1..1:- 
8wa’ i..ë'gianë, yix Pi.'nqôl:lasë, hë 'misë Î50 
Xa^niusë. Wâ. ha’g'a, g-ô’kwëlax yâ 
gwëx'sôxda g'O'kwix."

Wâ, la’laë Bmô1lë Ma' ina lak'aua'yas 
wâ hlianasës nF.gu’mpë. I.a’Blaë gwâ’la. 
Wâ, la'Maë ga’nuPîda. Wâ, lâ’Maë 0à 

| ' na’x‘8ldxa gaâ'la. La’Maë wl’Bx"sti.ndë 
HaBmâ'lak,.aua8yaxës ya’Byats!ë. Wâ,

I laiVm g'âxt nâ'i:nax"l la’xës g ô'kwë lâx 
j Së'(i!ats!a8lisë. Wâ, lâ'Maë lâ’g'aa lâq.

Wâ, lâMaë axk la'laxës qlaLlô'kwë 40 
1 gEgF.nK'ma qa lô'x8xvidësëxa awâ’wë 
j tle'sKin lax Llimiâ'esas g-ô’kwas. I lë'x -
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band had referred to [and did it]. 
Then the women finished what Ha8mâ’- 
lak*aua8ë had told them.

Now Ha8mâ'lak*aua8ë did not know 
that Great - Liberal - One, his elder 
brother, was hiding behind his house.

Now Owësmôlidz E’mga was angry,— 
his first wife, whom he had taken from 
liis elder brother, Great-Liberal-One. 
She started. Then QwësmôlidzE’mga 
saw Great-Liberal-One sitting under a 
red pine-tree.

Great-Liberal-One immediately called 
his wife. Then Owësmôlidzü’inga went 
and sat down at the place where he 
was. He said, "O mistress! do you 
really love your present husband very 
much ?" Thus he said to his wife.

Then Qwësmôlidzi mga answered her 
husband, and said to him, “Only show 
me the way of your thoughts." Then 
G real-Liberal-One said to her, “I wish 
him to die, mistress." Then Owësmô- 
lidzi'mga said, “O master! we are al
ways sitting on the summer seat outside 
of our house, and I always look for 
lice on his head. Then you can spear

“ Now go at once and call him to sit 
on the summer seat, that you referred 
to, mistress.” Then Owësmôlidzi 'mga 
started and sat down outside of her 
house. At once Owësmôlidze’mga 
called Ha8ma'lak,aua8e, and Ha'mala- 
k'aua'ë came and lay down flat, and

8idaEm8la'wisë e'ax1dEx,da8x" lax gwô- 
yâ'sës la'xulqë qa ax8ë’tsoxda8x"s. Wâ, 
la'laë gwâfamasëda tsië daqë lâx wâ'l- 
demas H a8mâ'lak*aua8ë.

Wâ, lai/m k‘!ës qîâ'i.Elë Ha8ma'- 5 
lak’aua’ÿaxës nô'la, yix Hama'lagi- 
yô'dzëxs g'a'x8inaë 8wunë'g,lx gô'-

Wâ, la'laë ’yâ'x'si'më nâ'qaya8sa 
g'a'lë gi.m msë, yix Qwësmôlidzi.'mga, 10 
yix lë'nKinan Etnas la'xës nô'le Hamâ- 
lag'iyô'dzë. La'laë qâ's8lda. Wâ, lâ'- 
clae dô'x' wai i lë Owësmôlidz î/mgâx 
Hamâ'lag’iyô'dzâxs kîwâ'xi.alâ'saë la'xa 
xEx“mEse' i.â'sa. lô

Hë Vidai mla wisë i.ë'lalë Hamâ'- 
lag’iyô'dzëxës gi ni: më. Wâ, hë'x1- 
eidai:meIa wisë Owësmôlidzi ’mga la 
qa's8ld qa8s lë k!wâ'x,8ld lax ax8a'sas. 
La'laë “në'ka: “8ya, qîa'gwidë, xi'n- 20 
i.Ela8mas lâ'xulanôx"sês lâ'yôs la'wu- 
ni ma?" 8nû'x,8laëxes gEni inë.

I lë x-Ridai:mMa'wisë na nax'ina'ë Owës
môlidz imgaxës la'wunEmë. La'laë 
8në k1q: “ Wë’g’a, â’Ein në’las gwa'ë’- 25 
dzasasës nâ'qa8yôs." Wâ, la'laë ‘në’k'ë 
Haina lag iyô dzâq : “ La8mEn 8nëx- qa 
h.’lâ’sô, qîa'gwidë." Wâ, hë'x^idai m- 
8la'wisë 8në’k,ë Qwësmùlidzi ’mgâq : 
“8ya, qîa'gwidë. Hënnnaia'mi:nô‘x" 80 
la a waqwala lax i !â sanA'yasanô'x" 
gô'kwe, la'naxun i.aVax x’ômsas.
Wâ, hë'mits lai si.v'r daasu <|."

“Wâ, ha'g'a, hë'x’idaima i.ë'lalaq 
qa8s lâ'yôs a waqwala la’xës gwô'yâ ôs, 85 
qîa'gwidâ." Wâ, hë .v'idai m'iâ’wisë la 
qa’s'idë Qwësmôlidzi mga qa8s lu k!wa - 
g‘ai:ls lâx i.îâ'sanâ'yasës g'ô'kwë. Hë- 
x'1 iilal in1 la'wisë "lâ'qîwalë Qwësmôli- 
dzE’mgâx I la' ina’lak-aual ë. La'laë 40 
hë x,8idai:m g â’xë Ha'ma lak aua8ë qa8s 
hô.x' wi: Isë. Wâ, la'laë haqwA lë Owës
môlidz 1 mga lâx ôx’si 'ya'pa'yasës la'-
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QwGsmolidzG'mga leaned on the shoul
der of her husband, and loused him.

Then Great-Liberal-One started and 
went behind him. HaRma'lak,auaBG 
never saw him, and he speared HaBmâ'- 
lak auaBe through the back. Then 
Great-Liberal-One killed his younger 
brother, HaBmâ'lak'auaBë.

Then Great-Liberal-One went back 
home with QwêsmôlidzE'mga to Olach- 
en-Place. Now the five wives quar
relled together over the body of HaBmâ'- 
lak,aua”ë ; but Lâ'qulayugwa got it, and 
she was going to bury it at ABwaxi..â'laa. 
When she had nearly arrived at Fcast- 
ing-Place, it began to rain. At once her 
blanket was wet through, and after the 
rain it began to hail. Then her mind 
became weak.

Then she went ashore to take shelter 
at the foot of a spruce-tree. Now her 
canoe was really full of hailstones. 
Then the canoe began to move, and it 
was not long before the thunder-bird 
was (seen) sitting in it. Some people 
say that it was a goose. Then it flew 
upward to the upper (world). HaRmâ'- 
lak-auaRG turned into a thunder-bird 
again. Laqulayugwa merely went 
home. Therefore the RwI'BwOwmasgi:m 
have many carvings, for HaRma'lak*auaR6 
had many wives.

11 have forgotten (to mention) that 
in the house of Great-Liberal-0 ne at 
Olachen-Place the posts are men, the 
cross-beam in front of the house is the 
double-headed serpent, and the thunder- 
bird is sitting on the human head in the 
middle of the serpent.1] That is the end.

wunume. La'Blac i.a'x,BTde Owêsmoli- 
dzE'mgâq.

Wit, h6'x,Bidai:mBla'wise HaRma'lag"i- 
I yô'dzG qa's'ld qaes le g'â’yïgiauli q.

Wit, hewG'xa'latîa dô'xwai.i-.'lé I la'inâ - 5 
i lak*auaByaq. Wa, he^mis la slx,BI'daa- 
tsëx aBwTg,aByas Ha'ma lakauvx'dv. 
Wa, lai in h:Rla'masG Hama’lag'iyiVdzii- 
xês ts!a'yax*de, lax HaBma'lak,auCx xle.

Wa, h6'x,Bidai:mBla'wise I lamn'lagi- l<> 
yû'dzG la n;i'Bnakwa, 1.0 OwGsmoii- 
dzK'mga lax Dza'wade. Wa, la'lai.G'da 
sEk’to'kwG gBgimE'me }G'ni:map!ax 
k!win6x*dCs Ha’ma'lakauvx'dG. HGala
tia Lâ'qulayugwa la'i.rq. Wa, lai m IT*

. lat wuni.’mtai.i q lax ABwaxi.a'laa. La - 
l:laG ida'q la'g'aa lax Gwa^yasdiansC, la - 
alas yfi'gux,Rlda. Hex •l:idav.mlla’wisG 
i.EXBTde yix 8ni:xRuna,Ryas. Wit, la'lav 
gwaf yn'gwax, la'G tsE'lxBlda. Wa, 20 

j aE'm^ae wâ'L,!emasBêde nA’qa'yas.
La^laG a'i.CBsta qaRs le t!a't!i ntsa lax 

(Vx'i.a'yasa alv'wasG i.â'Rsa. Wit, lai m- 
RlaG i-la'q qô'tÎG ya1:yats!àsGxa tsi lx- 
inisG. La'MaG ya'wix,Rldeda xwa’kluna. ‘25 
K*!eBsBlat!a gâ'iaxs la'G kiwa g-aa 11 xse- 

j da qO'losG ; la “nc'k'cda waô'kwaxs Rni: - 
laG. Wa, la'RlaG p!idRed qaBs le G'kdGst 

| lâ'xa ë'k'ÎG. Wa, laRmC la C'tîûd la qô'- 
los’ ldG HaRma'lak,auaRC. A'inis la nit'- ;$() 

I RnakwG Lâ'qulayugwa. Hc'linis la'gàfas 
( | !g ‘ n i : m v k • lê s'ïtsa BwrBwôRmasg i-anê 
qakxs qiG'nEma'v gi:gi:ni mas 1 la'ina - 
lak'atiav.

Li n t.îide'wëx g’ô'kwas Hama’lagd- 86 
j yô’tlzG lax Dza’wade bv'liEgwanianRlav 

i.a'mas. La'l:laG sl'sayui.Gda gcgTwa'yas 
j g’ô'kwas ; hë'inis la kîwa’laa'tsa qO'losG 
| lax bi:k a’wayas. Wâ, lai m la'ba.

1 The double-beaded serpent is represented with a serpent's head at each end and a horned human head in the



III. TRADITIONS OF THE ACWAËLELA. 

i. The Two Slave Girls.

T rying-to-dance-following-Others, the 
chief of the ancestors of the A8waê'u-:la, 
had two girls as slaves. [Then | the 
chief sent them to go into the water. 
Then they went into the water and 
came home. Then they warmed them
selves, and one of them fell into the 
fire and died. Then the other one tried 
to commit suicide.

She went up the river. For four 
days she went up the river. Then she 
saw a house, and looked into it through 
a crack. There she saw two images of 
women. There were piles of mountain- 
goat wool and spindles.

Then the woman hid. Now a man 
entered. Then he nodded his head to 
the images, (and said,) “Please do 
speak to me.” Mountain-Goat-Hunter 
was the name of that man.

Then he divided the mountain-goat 
meat which he carried on his back into 
two parts, and put it before his wife- 
images. On the following day Moun
tain-Goat-Hunter went [again | to fish 
salmon.

As soon as he had gone, the woman 
took the meat and roasted it ; and after 
she had roasted it, she put it before the 
images. Then the woman hid.

Mountain-Goat-Hunter came home 
and discovered the roasted meat. Then 
he was glad, and spoke : “ Thank you 
that you are now becoming real per-

Qîa'gxvad'laë Ya'yunâg'iMakwasa ma- 
elô'k“ tslë'daq, gï'gamaByasa g’â'lë 
A'waë'i.ida. Lâ'laëda gTgatnaKë Byâ’- 
laqax‘da8x“ qa lës lal:sta' la'xa Bwâp. 
La'x*da8x"Klaê laBsta'. G a'xBlaë nâ- f> 
8nayuda8xu. Hë’x^idaEmMâ'wis n:hs!ix’- 
8I'da. La'laë kuxui.a'lëda Bni:mô'x"dê ; 
la h:ela’. Hë'x‘8idaEm8lâ'wis tô'Byag,ëda 
8nEmô'kM.

Bm:xBusta xa wa. Mô'plEnxwaVt'm- 10 
8laë “nâ'lôfK'la la'xa wa. La’ë dô'xBwa- 
LK'laxa g ô'kula Bm:’msgi:ms. LaBlaë 
ha'nxëi.aq, hë^mis dûqulatsëxa ma’lô - 
kwë k-!ô'k*!aku ts!ë'daqë8lak“. Bma'wite- 
da pîa'lianasa “mE'lxi.ô i..E’wa xl'lpl- là

La*la6 "wu'nx^ldëda ts!i:da'q. G'a'x- 
“laëda biigwa'nEmë, g’a'xëi.. Hë'x,Bi- 
dai an'la’wis dzaa’nx'ëdxa k îë'k lak" :
" Wa xdzàg a ya'q!eg*atda8xok\ Wa- 20 
xkx g-a’xEn.” TEWI'x taKë hë'ian i.ê- 
gEinsa bKgwâ'n i:m.

La'Blaë maBltsi-;'ndi:.xës ô'xi.aak" Bmi:'l- 
Bmi:l(|!i gal:ya qaBs g ë'gi mlëh:lëBs la'xës 
gEgEnl ’më k,!ë'k,!ax"xa BmE'I8mElq!E- 25 
gaBë. La^laë tEns la'ë ë’tiëd yë'lni:ku - 
lai.ë TEwI x tâBô.

G,i'l8i:m8la'wis qa'sBida ; la'ëda ts!i> 
da'q ax8e'dxa E'idzë qaBs Llô'plëdëq. 
Gl'l8i:m8la'wis i.lô'pëda E'idzë, la'ë g-ë'- 80 
gEmlelnlas la’xa kdë'kdak". La'Blaë 
‘wu'nx *ideda ts!i:da'q.

G*a'xBlaë TEwl x,taBë na'Bnak". La'- 
Blaë dô x' wai.E'laxa la i.lô'bEk". La'Blaë 
ëk lë’x'ëd qaBs ya'(|!eg-alë : “ Gë'la- 85
k'as'la ladzâ'Ems â'laBnaku'laEm8la ba -
xus'Ilôl.’ 

[»» J

i
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On the following day he started 
again, after he had put dried salmon 
before his wife-images.

As soon as the man started, the wo
man came and split the salmon and 
roasted it. Then she took the wool 
and spun it. Then she finished it. 
Then she put the work on the ground 
at the place where the images were sit 
ting. Then she hid again.

Mountain-Goat-11unter entered. He 
was glad on account of his wives, be
cause they began to work. Then 
Mountain-Goat-Hunter spoke : “Thank 
you for beginning to work." Then 
Mountain-Goat-Hunter went again.

Then the woman entered and put 
the images into the fire. When Moun
tain-Goat-Hunter came home, he dis
covered the feet of those who had been 
his wives. Then he cried. Mountain- 
Goat-Hunter said that they had merely 
been jealous of each other.

Then the woman entered and sat by 
his side. Mountain-Goat-11 unter spoke.-, 
and asked the woman, “ Where tlo you 
come from ? " Thus said Mountain- 
Goat-Hunter. "I am the one? who was 
(personified in) your images." Then 
he married the woman. It was not 
long before she had many children. 
Then the men married their sisters, and 
they became a large tribe. That is the 
end.

La'Rlae fr:ns la'6 C'tled qâ's'ïda. La- 
E'nx#daBla'i..a ax,:a'léb lasa kdO'tlda lft- 
x6s gKgE:m:'mëda kdê'kdak".

G i'lKi:mKla'wis qa's8ldeda bi:gwa'm:m, 
g*a'xacda tslixla'q qaRs xw.Vf'ëdexa 
klô'tida. La'8lae i.îô'pÜdEq. Lariat- 
axRé’dxa pla'lianC qaes tô'xRwidCq. La'- 
Mac gwâlamas. I.a^laô'axRalêblasés 
axa1é lax k!utsé*lasasa k îC'k lak". Lâ'- 
Rlaë Rwu'nx‘Rldcda tsÎEdâ'q.

G-a'xRlaé Ti-wl'x-t^e g’a'xéi.. La'- 
Rla6 e'kdéqidasés giîginiVmaxs lae 
éa'xi lax-da,:x". I.â'iaù ya'qleg’aiê Tl- 
wïxtaRê: “Ge1akasdaRx"Rla la'aqôs 
û'axidax-da'xwa." l.â'laé è'tled qàs- 
Rlda, yix TKwI'x-tft'é.

1 .a1 laêda tsîida'qé laé'i qa*s i.a<Vx- 
i i ii.lésa k !é'k !ax"dé. Ga'x'laë Te 
wl x taRe na^nakwa. La^laé do'xRwa- 
11 laxês gi gi ni mxdé, yix g-ô'g Egwâ- 
Ryf)'x"das. I lë'x,Ridai.mRlft'wis qloé'g'ahi. 
I.ai.'m 6né'k,e Ti:wi'x-tftRyax A'm da'- 
di:kâ.

G â x’laéda ts!i da'q laé’i. qaRs kîwa'- 
neidzidite. l.a'Rlaé ya'qleg’alé Ti wï'x- 
taKê ; wui.a'xa tsÎEda'qé : “Rwldzâ's 
géVldé?" Rnvx,Rlaé Tl wlVtâ'é.—

I “ Nô'gwadzâi.m k,!é'k,!aÿudôs." Lai 'm 
! gi:ga di.vRItsa tslKda’q. K'!é'sKlaé ga'- 
! fax s la'ê q!ë'ni:mx,Rldë sa'sEmas. La- 

' laé gEg-a'dix,Rldeda bi gwA'nianasôs 
wôqlwa'. La'C q!ë'ni:mx Rld lé'lqwala- 
i aRya. Lai.'m la'ba.

Xa'nàRts!i:mg,iRlak".1

The village of the ARwaé'i.Kla was G-ô’kulaRlaéda g-a'lâsa ARwaé i.ida 
at Olachen-Place. Their chief was lax Dza'wadé. I.a'laë g-t gadës Q!ô m- 85
Wealthy, and his sons were Raven- gala. La'Rlaé xu'ngwadës Gwa wdbé 
Nose and Xa'nARts!Kmg,iRlak l. Now i..ô Xa'n<JiRts!i:mg,iKlak . Lai:'m8lawis

in ! Sc< h i s,„ n*tiv- "I the Kwekiutl Indien*," by Franz 
Hoes (Report of the U. S. National Mu*euni for i8<>5, pp. 449-454).
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they were always happy, because the 
tribe was numerous.

Then one night war was made upon 
them by a tribe. Only Wealthy and 
his two sons survived.

Then day came, and Xa'na,:ts!Emg‘i- 
"lak" felt badly. Then he said to [told ] 
his father, “ 1 shall go inland. Don’t 
worry about me, my dear ! ” Then his 
father said, “ Only take care, son, else 
something might happen to you. Take 
good care, for you are going out to try 
your luck, child. For four days rub 
your body with hemlock-branches, else 
you will retain the smell of man.”

Then he left. He went back imme
diately into the woods to rub his body 
with hemlock-branches. He did so for 
four days | with hemlock branches]. He 
did not want to be spoken to by the 
other people.

Then Xa,nâ8ts!Bmg,i8laku went up the 
river of Olachcn-Place and arrived at a 
lake. Then a Loon swam ashore and 
spoke. It questioned Xa'naltsÎKmg,i- 
8lak", and said, “ What are you doing 
here?” Thus spoke the Loon. He re
plied, “ I am trying to get a super
natural gift." Thus said Xa'nâ8ts!fc:mg‘i- 
8laku, on his part, to the Loon.

Then the Loon said, “ Take my 
name. Now your name will be Vlace- 
of-Heat." Then the Loon left him.

Then Xa'na8ts!i:mg,il,lak" left the 
lake, going up the river of Olachen- 
IMace. He arrived at another lake, and 
sat down by its side. Then he saw a 
Seal. The Seal came ashore to the 
place where Ik; was sitting, and spoke, 
(saying,) “ What are you doing here?” 
Thus said the Seal.

Then Xa nal:ts!i:mg-i8laku replied, “ I

hë'mimala ë'k,!ëqElaxda8x“ qaës g’ô'ku- 
lôtaxs qîë'nEmaë.

La ''nE'mxsa ga'nuLa, la'ë wl'nasôsa 
8ni:'msgi:makwe lë'lqwalai.a8ya. Lë'x'a- 
8mës qîulê' Qlô'mg'ila LE8wIs ma8lô'kwé 5 
sâ'sEma.

I .a'Maë “na'x •8îda. L.Vlaë 8ya'x *sE8më 
nâ'qa'yas Xa,nü8ts!Emg,i8lakwë. Lâ'- 
Mae në'laxës ô'mpë : “ La'i.En la'xa a'Uë. 
Gwa'la na'noxuLOL, adâ’." La'Maë yâ'- 10 
qleg'atc ô'mpas : “ Â'Ema yâ'Llâx xu- 
nô'k", â'i.as a8më'lalaxô'i,. Wë'g’a 
ae'k'ilax^LôL qa8s la'lag’iLôs wawul- 
dzE8waLôL, xunô'k“. Mô'plEnxwa8si.Es 
yi'lsetai-Esa qlwa'xc, a'i.as bE.x"p!a'lala- 15

La^laô gwe'Ffda. Hë'xÆidaEm8lâ'wis 
la a'i.68sta la'xa a'Uê qa8s lê yî'lsêtasa 
qlwa'xe. Mô'p!i:nxwa8s la'6 hë gwê'- 
g'ilasa qîwâ'xè. Kde^laê hë'lqîala la 20 
y a' y aq !e n t E8mas0sa ô'gula bë'bEgwa-

La’Blae qa's8idë Xa'nâ8ts!Emg'i8laku 
8nEx8usta' lax was Dzâ'wadë. La'8laë 
la'g^aa la'xa dzE*lâ'lë. G,a'xRlaëda xa'- 25 
wë gE’lxs8ala. La'8laë ya'qîeg'alêda 
xâ'wë. Wui.a'x Xa'nàl:ts!Emg,i'lIakwû.
La 8në'k*a : “ 8ma'sôs axsE8wa'qôs
laq" ?" 8në'x,8laëda xa'wë. La',:laë na'- 
max8ma8ya : “ i,.a'i.OgwasdE8yln," 8nê'x •- 30 
8lat!ë Xa'nâets!Emg,i'8lakwa la'xa xâ'wë.

La'8laë 8në'k,ëda xa'wë : “ Ax la'g’a- 
x En Lë'gEmx -de. LaE'ms i.ë'gadi.Es 
TiTtslaa's.” La'8lae bowe'da xa'wë.

La'8laë qa's'ldë Xa'na8tsÎEmg-i,:lak“ 35 
ha sa dzE8la'lë 8na'loh:la lax was Dzâ'
wadë. La^laë la’g'aa la'xa dzE8lâ'lë. 
La'8laë khvâ'g'âgE'lsaq. La'8laë dô'qu- 
laxa më'gwatë. G,a'x8laëda më'gwatë 
gE'lxseala lax klwâtsa'sas. La'8laë yâ'- 4u 
qieg atëda më'gwatë : “8ma'sôs axsa- 
wa'qlôs," 8në'x,Rlaëda më'gwatë.

La'8laë nâ'nax8ma8e Xa'na8ts!Emg-i-
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am trying to get a supernatural gift." j Blaku : “ i.â'i..ôgwasdi.l:yin,” 8në’x,8lat!a 
Thus said Xa'naBts!i:mg,il:l«aku. Then Xa'naRts!i:mg,i8lak". La^laê na'nax8ma- 
the Seal answered, “Now take my | Beda mfi'gwate : “ Lav.'ms a'xi.xin i.G'- 
name. Now your name will be i.ide'- gi.mx’dc. La i:’ms i.ë'gadi.Ks 1,1 k'h.wi- 
li:wlk'Emae." Then the Seal left him. kuima^e." La^lafi bowë'da më'gwatas. 5

Xa' nâ8ts !i:mg1 iBlak“ started again and I,A'BlaBxaa qAs’klë Xa'n.iBts!i:mg'i- 
went up the river of Olachen-Place. “lak ", Kn«Ylôiida lax was Dz.Ywadë. 
Then he arrived at a large lake, and , La^laë lfVg'aa la'xa Ic'.xc dzK,:l;Vla. La'- 
sat down by its side. Then he saw a ! 8laë k!wa'g"ëgi:lsaq. 1 aVlaê dô'qulaxa 
Sea-Lion. The Sea-Lion swam ashore i.!e'x’!r.nô. G"A'x8laCda i.'.ë'x’T.në giVlxs- 10 
to the place where he was sitting, and *ala lax klwafaâsas. La^laë y a’q!eg "ale- 
spoke. He questioned him, and said, I da i.îëx'T.në. Wui.a'q ; la 'në’k-a:
" What are you doing here, friend?" | “'ina'sôs axsi-.'wa'qôs, qast?" BnëV- 
Thus said the Sea-Lion to Xa’naRts!i:m- 8laC*da i.!e'x6i:nax Xa'na'ts!i:mg"i'lakwé. 
g*i*lak“.

Then he replied, “ I am trying to get j La^laê na’nax8maBya : “ i.a i.ôgwa- 15 
a supernatural gift." Thus he spoke in j sdi:Byin," Bnë'xiBlat!a. La'Maë Bnë'k"ëda 
his turn. Then the Sea-Lion said. 1 i.!e'xei:nC : “ Lai:'ms a'xi.xiai i,e'-
“ Now take my name. Now your name j gEinx’dë. Lai.'ms Lë'gadi.ES BmâBna'- 
will be Loaded-Canoe." Thus said kula,” Bnë'x •‘•laëda i.!ë'xeKnë. La'Maé
the Sea-Lion. Then the Sea-Lion left bowë'da i.îë'x1 inas Xa'naBts!i:mg"il:lak ‘ 20
Xa'nâKts!i:mg"iBlak".

Then he started, and continued up i Là'Blaë qâ sBlda ; lia yôstala lax wâs 
the river of Olachen-Place. He arrived Dza’wadë. LaTuë la'g aa la'xa i.ô'ma 
at a very large lake, and he sat by its lë'xëd zi:kla'hi. La’Blaë k!wa'g"gëi:lsaq. 
side. Then he saw a Whale spouting , La’Blaë dô'qulaxa gwùyi më i.!a h lag'ii.ë 
in that lake. It came towards the la'xa dzi;8la'lê. G"a'x8laC a'i.ëBsta lax 25 
shore, to the place where Xa'nàBts!i:m- ax'a'sas Xa'nâBts!i:mg"iBlak". La'Blaëda 
g-iBlak" was (sitting). Then the Whale gwôyi'më wuLft'x axsawâ's. La'lai 
asked him what he was doing. Xa’na- j nânaxBmaBë X a' n a8 ts! e mg • i8lak wax a 
Bts!i:mg"iBlak" replied to the Whale, and gwôyi me. La Bnë k a : “ î.a i.ôgwasdt- 
said, “ 1 am trying to get a super- j Byin." 00
natural gift."

Then the Whale said, “ Take my | La'Blaë 8nc'k'ëda gwôyi'më : “ Lar.'ms 
name. Now your name will be Prop- a’xi.EXg"in Lë'gi inx'dik" Lai 'ms i.ë - 
erty-on-Body, and Great-Whale, and gad 1. es Ya'qai.tena'la i.ô Gwôyimdzv 
Sitting-below-Him, and Spouting- 1.0 K!wa'maxaBlas i..ô i.îa'kiyë g-ilisë." 
Everywhere." Then the Whale left 1 Lâ'laë bowë'da gwôyt'mas Xa'na'tsî- 515 
Xa'na8ts!Emg"iBlaku. 1 mg"iBlakwë.

Then Xa natslEing Plak" felt badly. La'MaO Bya'xsimx"Bldë nâqa’yas Xa- 
He cried. He had been to all the ! nâ8ts!Eing"iBlak“. La"laë qiwa’sa. La- 
lakes, and he merely wanted to kill E'm Bwl'Blëda dzE8la'të. Â'i mBla 8nëx• 
himself. For four days he sat by the qa8s qîu'lëgila lag T. Mô'pli.nxwa's'la» 10
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side of the lake, and he always bathed 
in the water.

Then he wished to see the top of the 
mountain, and he went up. He ar
rived on the top of the great mountain 
whose name is Outlook. He did not 
see anything.

Then he started and went to another 
large mountain whose name is Elder- 
Brother. Nothing was to be seen from 
Elder-Brother. Then Xa'nâBts!i:mg'i- 
*laku felt badly. He turned home.

Then he discovered mist halfway 
down the mountain. Then he started ; 
in the evening he arrived there. Then 
he saw a lake with steep (rocks) all 
round, like a washtub.

In vain he searched (to find out) how 
to go down to the lake. Then he slept 
that night. Day came, and he twisted 
four long cedar-withes. Then their ends 
reached to the water.

Then Xa'na’tshangi'lak" saw a small 
island floating about in the lake. He
el imbed (down) the cedar rope and 
went into the water of the lake. Im
mediately the humming-birds of the 
water covered him and sucked his body. 
Then lie came out of the water | fin
ished going into the water].

He went up [climbing] the cedar 
rope. Then he took off the humming
birds of the water. His body was full 
of blood. In the evening Xa’nàRts!i:m- 
g'i'lak" climbed down the cedar rope 
again and washed in the lake. The 
same was done to him by the humming
birds of the water (as before). Then 
he finished. Then he climbed up the 
cedar rope again [going up], and lie- 
sat on the ground at the place where* 
he was staying.

k!was lâ'xa ô'gwaqaRyasa dzKlâ'lê. 
He'iiiKnahucm la8sta' lâ'xa Bwâ'pë.

La'Rlaë Bnéx • qa"s lê dO’xRwIclxa ô’x- 
tâByasa ni:g-â'. La',:laê ë'k-!êst qâ's’ida.
La'1 lac- la'g-aa la’xa ô'xtA’yasa Rwa’lasê 5 
nEg-â', i.ê'gadEs Dâ'doqâla. La^laê 
k'ieâ s dô'gut lâq.

Lâ'8laê qa's8ld qaRs lê la'xa “nE'ms- 
gEmê “wa'las nEg-â' i.c-'gadEs No'la.
K•!eâ's8Em8laBxaa dô'guhs lax Nô'la. 10 
LaE'm 8yâ'x-sE8me nA'qaRyas Xa'nâ- 
Bts!Emg*iBlaku. LaE'm g'âxi. nâ'Rnaxui..

La'ê dû x’wai i laxa k'IâtE'la. La- 
Rlaê dô'qwataq la'xa nKq0'yâRyasa ni> 
g-;i'. Lâ^laê qâ’s’ïda ; lai:'mBlâwis dzâ'- 15 
qwaxs la’ê la'g-aa lâq. Lâ^laê dô'qu- 
laxa dzi:Rla'fê ëk îa'nêqwa k*i'lx*sta hë 
gwêx-s tsîâ’tsîë.

Wa'x,Ri:m8la'wis â'iâ qaRs g-â'gaxadsa 
lâ'xa dzi.'lâ'tê. Lâ'Rlaê nié x'êdxa gâ’- 20 
nui.e. La'8'lae 8na'x,8lda. La1:laê sk'I- 
plêdxa dowê'xê g-i'lsg-ilt!a mô'tsîaqa. 
La'Rlaê laRsta' o'baRyas lâ’xa “xvâ'pê.

LaE'm dô'qule Xa'nâ'tslimg-i'lakwa- 
xa ama'Rê 'niEk-â'la la'xa dzE8la’tû pâ'x- 25 
wi'lâ’la. Lâ’Rlaë gi:'lbi:tRi:nèxa dowê'xê. 
La'IaC la’sta' la’xa dzhMa’fê. Hë’x - 
vidai ni’la wisë k!waâ'k!umt!âsa ’ wa'pê 
la nu gwôk-Ü'nt kluintapÎE'x ô'klwina* 
8yas. La'laê gwal la’sta'. 30

La'ê ë'k lësta, gi/lpEf imCxa dowê’xê. 
La'*’laê lâ’walaxa k!vvaâ'k!umt!âsa Rwa'- 
pë. 8na'xwaEinRla'wis la E'ikwê ô’kîwi- 
na8yas. Lâ'Blaê dzâ'qwa, la'ê ê'tlêdê 
Xa'nâ8ts!i:mg-i8Iakwê lâ'xala gi-'lbid- 35 
"Enêxa dowê'xê. Lai:'m g-i’g-iltalaf 
lâ’xa dzE’la'tê. I lë'i:mRlaRxaa'wis gwë’x- 
Rftsôsa k!waâ'k!unit!âsa Rwa’pë. La- 
Rlaê gwâ’ta. La'1:laë gi:'lbi:hi:nêxa do- 
wë'xë. Ë'k-îôB la qaRs lê kîwâ'g’ai Is 40 
lâ'xês g-ig ô'kwa4ë.
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Then night came. In the morning, La^Iae ga'nurlda. La'Mae ena'xl8ldxa 
when day came, Xa'na8ts!i.mg,i8lak" saw gaâ'ln. Lae Xa'nâ8ts!i:mg,i8lakwe do-
a cloud coming from above downward 
to the lake. Then the cloud lifted. 
What should he see but a canoe on the 
lake with fifteen men in it. Fourteen 
of the men were paddling. ( )ne man 
stood in the bow of the canoe, carrying 
a harpoon and aiming ahead. I hey 
kept close to the island.

Now they went three times around 
the island. Then Xa'nâ8ts!King,ililak" 
climbed down the cedar rope. As soon 
as he went into the water, lie dived and 
went to the island. He emerged at tin- 
island. It was not long before tin- 
canoe came to the place where Xa'nâ- 
l:ts!i;mg,il:lak“ was.

Then he took hold of the under side 
of the bow of the canoe. All the men 
became afraid of him. They ran off 
to the stern of the canoe. Then one 
of the men spoke, (and said,) " ("»o and 
see what it is." One man (went to)

Then the man discovered Xa'nii- 
8ts!i-:mg,i8lak" holding the bow of the 
canoe. Then the man left him to tell 
the other men.

qulaxa a'nwaw6 g’cx’'-id lâ'xa ë’k’lc 
g-ax ba8n<Yti la lâ'xa dzi'lâtë. La’Maê 
we'x'cdëda ainva'ê. “masi.ê'lawisês ? f> 
G*a'8lâ ha'nwâla la'.xa dzK8la'le. Si - 
k'!("»'gug-Iowêda be'brcgwanEnte. I.a - 
8laë sê'x'Avidêda mô'gug’IowC bê'brgwa- 
ni ma. La^laêda 'inanô'kwè i a xo'g-iwe 
lâ'xa g’â 'là ; dâ'laxa mâstô; nâ taxés lu 
la'laa. Ma k a'lala la’xa ,:m i k à’la.

La,,:lat!a la yn’duxp!ê'nc'-'sta la'.xa 
'ini.k-A'la. La,Kû Xaiiâl!ts!i ing i'lakwê 
la'xala gi 'lbi t'i nexa doxvê'xë. G’i'l- 
'i in'lâ'wis laKsta’ la'.xa 'wa’pê, la'o da's- là 
8lda. Lâ'‘iaa la'.xa 'ini k â la. La'lao 
x -ix'-wi'd la'xa “miîk'â'la. Kdo's'iaê 
gâ'taxs gaxaêda ga'lâ ga'g-ax'a lâx 
ax'a'sas Xa'nâets!i:mg,i6lak".

l.a 'laê da’x -'idi x a' wa'bôsx ü'yasa -Ju 
gM'iâ. La,Klae '-'na'xwa kif-ê'deda bo - 
bi:gwam:mas. 8na'xwa la q!u'mxl8ld 
lax ôxi.a”\asa g,â'llâ. l.a'laê yâ- 
qîeg'atêda "nr.mO'kwê hi gwaiu ma :
“ Wë'g a do'x8wldqô.M l.â'laêda lfnK- *J5 
mô'kwê bi:gwa'm:m dô'x'wida.

1 .â'iaêda bi.gwâiiianè dôx'wai.i 'lax 
Xa'na8ts!Kmg,i8lakwaxs gr.'lgabôsx â - 
yaaxa g-a'*lâ. l.a'laê br.wê da bi:gwà - 
nianas qa8s në'tëxa waô'kwë bè'bi:gwa- MO

Now their leader spoke, (and said,) ! 
“ Oh, my dear, let go ! Now this water 
of life shall be yours.” Thus said tin
man to Xa'na'tsîi.mgM'lak", but Xa'nâ- 
8tslEmg,i8lak" only raised the bow of the

Then the man spoke again, and said, 
“Oh, my dear, let go! Now this fire- 
bringer shall be yours." Xa’na'-‘ts!i:m- 
g'i'lak11 only raised the bow of the 
canoe (more).

La'“lae ya'qleg'atô na'xsalaqacyas : 
“8ya, ada', wë'g'a ,:mi:x'e di x. I.aE’mk- 
hô'si g-ada qlula^stak-," “nê- x^laeda bi> 
gwa’nEmê lax Xa’na':ts!i:mg,i'lak". ,iti 
Aiiiu'la'wisê Xa'niV:ts!i:mgil:lakwé wëx- 
"è’di.x A'g'iwa’yasa g'â 'la.

Lâ^laë ê ilzaqwreda bi gwa'ni-:mê, 
ya qicg'ata : “ 8ya, ada', wë'g’a 8mi x- 
"ëdEx. Lae ink* hô'si.g’ada x’f'xx’I- 40 
qag’ilak’ lûi.." A'Em'la"xaa'wisê Xa'- 
nal,'ts!i;mg"i'lakwê wëxeê'dEx â'giwa- 
8yasa g-a'8lâ.
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Then the man spoke again, (and 
said,) “ Let go. Now this death-bringer 
shall be yours." Thus said the man 
to Xa'nâ8ts!Emg-i8laku. Xa'nal,'ts!i:m- 
g'i'-'lak" only lifted the bow of the canoe.

Then the man spoke again, and said, 
“Oh, my dear, let go! This self-pad- 
dling canoe shall be yours, and the 
name for the winter dance. Your name 
shall be Â'mia.xêt and Made-to-be-Win- 
ter-Dance. I am the harpooneer of our

Then Xa'na'tsÎEmg-ilak11 let go of the 
canoe, and the harpooneer and his crew 
stepped out of the canoe. Then he 
took the water of life, the fire-bringer, 
and the death-bringer, and put them 
into the canoe. Then he took the ca
noe and squeezed it. Then he put it 
into the ring of red cedar-bark and put 
it on the forehead of XanâRts!Em- 
gi’lak".

Then the harpooneer gave advice to 
Xn'naBts!Emg-iBlak", and said, “ Take 
care, merely sprinkle the water of life 
on whomsoever you wish to resuscitate. 
Swing the fire-bringer towards (any
thing), no matter how far off, and it 
will burn. When you go to war, take 
this death-bringer, and do the same 
[way] as you did before, and men, 
water-monsters, and animals, all will 
die. When you want to go travelling 
in this canoe, only put it into the water, 
go aboard, and say ‘ Paddle.* Then all 
these paddles will paddle. Its name is 
Paddle-Side-Canoe."

Then the man disappeared, and Xa'- 
nü'tsii.mg-i'lak" went home. When he 
came near his house, he took the fire-

La^laë ê'dzaqwa yâ'q!eg‘aleda bE- 
gwa'm-me : “ Wë'g-a, 8mEx8e'dex. La- 
E'mk* hô'sEg-ada hala'yuk"," Rnë'x"Rlaë- 
dabEgwa'nEme lax Xa'nalts!Emg,ilila- 
kwe. Â'EnVla’wisC Xa'na8ts!Emg*i*la- 6 
kwc wex86'dEx â'g-iwa8yasa g-a'Rlâ.

Lâ,Rlae è'dzaqwêda bEgwa'nEmê, ya'- 
q!eg*ata : “8ya, ada', wë'g-a 8mEx8e'dEx. 
LaE'mk1 hô'sLg-ada g-â'Rlôx-dëg-inxwa 
sG'sExwü'qex, EE’wa Lê'gEm la'xa ts!ê'- 10 
tsiëqa. He'Ems Eê'gEmEê A'miaxêt LO 
Tsîë'qëhlak". Nô'gwaEm alë'xultsâRya 
la'xEns 'na'lax."

I-a'l:laë “mEx'ë'dë Xa'nâRts!Emg-iBla- 
kwaxa g-a'Mâ. La'laë alêxultsA'è u- 15 
8wës lëlotë hôxwutta la'xa gâ'Mâ. 
La'Rlae ax8ë'dxa qîula^sta i..Ekwa xi'xxT- 
qag-ila i..E8wa hala'yu qa8s axBa'h:xseRx 
la’xa g-a'6la. La1:laê da'x^idxa g-a^la 
qaRs qîwe'tsEmdôq. La'l:laë g a'pÎEqas 20 
la’xa Lla'gikwe qaBs qEx-i'mdëBs lax 
Xa'nâ8ts!Emg,iBlaku.

La'Rlaë Lô'xsRale alë'xultsaRyax Xa'- 
na8ts!Emg‘i8lak". La Bnë'k-a: “Ya'Llâ- 
nô, â'Emi-Es xô'safsa q!u'la8stax la'xës 25 
gwa8yôT.aôs qa qlula’x-'ld ë’tlëda. La- 
les kwë'xeILsa x-I'xxTqagllax la'xa 
wa'x^Em qwë'sala, x-I'x8ëdaEmèwI'së.
G i'Pmësis la wi'na, las dâ'x^idxwa ha- 
la'yux. Las hë'Ein6xat! gwe'x,8ldaâ'së 80 
gwë'x-BidaasOsaxs g-a'lëx-dëx. La ,:na'x- 
waEm lE6lë'da bEgwa'nEmê LE*wa' 8ya'- 
g-imë LE*wa g-l'lg-aômasê, “nâ'xwa 
h:l1a'. G i'Pmësës ax8ë'xsd qaRs la'1;ûs 
ya'8yasElaxwa g-a'lôx, las â'Em ha'n- 35 
stEntsôx, las lax s lâq qa’s ya'qîegaiaôs, 
las Rnë'k-a: ‘ Wë'g-a së'x8wldex.* La- 
LOx së'x' vvld 8nâxwôxda së’wayôx. Yû'- 
Em Eê'gadEs së'sE.xwàq g-a'Rlâ.”

La^laë x1s8ë'dëda bë'bEgwanEmë. 40 
G-a'x8laë na'Rnakwô Xa'nâBts!Eing-iRlak". 
La"laë g ax nExwafa la'xës g-ô'kwë.
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bringer and tried it on the other side of 
the house of Wealthy. It caught fire 
at once. Then Xa'niit!ts!i:mg,il,lak" was 
glad.

Then Wealthy saw the mountain 
burning, and he spoke; to his other son, 
and said, “ Oh, my dear, your younger 
brother, X a ' n ;i': t s ! f mg • i"! a k ", has done 
rightly." Thus said Wealthy, for he 
guessed that (his son) made the trees of 
the mountains on the other side of the 
village burn.

It was not long before Xa’na'tsli m- 
g*i*lak" entered his father's house. 
Then he was given food by his father, 
and he reported to his father, and told 
him about the red cedar-bark and the 
names. Then he finished reporting to 
his father.

Then he asked his father, “O father ! 
[thus he said to his father] let us make- 
war all around our world. Take a good 
canoe, that we may go to war, but be 
quick, and let us search for those who 
killed our tribe."

Then his father spoke, (and said, ) 
“ Indeed, child, indeed, 1 think you 
have a supernatural gift. Let us go to
morrow, but take care of the water- 
monsters at the places to which you arc- 
going to paddle." Thus spoke Wealthy 
to his son.

That evening he cleaned a good 
canoe, the paddles, and the mats. In 
the morning, when day came, Wealthy 
launched the canoe. Then he told Xa - 
nâ6ts!Ktng‘i8lak", and he got ready at

Then Xa'nft8ts!inng,iRlak" went into 
the canoe and called Raven-Nose. 
Then Raven-Nose went into the canoe,

La'laë ax8e'dxês xTxX'ïqag'ila qa8s 
8mi.'ns8îdês lax apsô’tas g ô'kwas Q!ô m- 
g-ila. La’laë hë'x'ïda 1:111 xï’x’ëda. 
La’8lac ë’xldë nà'qa'yas Xa'nâ':ts!i m- 
K-i«lak". 8

La'laë Qlô'mg'ila dô'x*wai.E'Iaxa m - 
g'â', la'ë x i x,:C-da. L.T8laê yà'qleg'alxes 
“nKmô'kwè xunô'kwa. La'ïië'ka: “1 ya, 
ada', la'-'mè lié'fax G ts!â'8yaê' Xa'n.'i- 
Kts!i mg'Hakwa," 8në'x'8laë Qlô’mg'ila 10 
qêxs la e k o tax hëTm la xïx’ëda- 
masxa t.a'x i.ôsasa naa'ng'âs apsû'tasa 
g'O'kula.

K lëVlatla ga'iaxs g'â'xae Xa'na- 
8ts!i-:mg,i8lak". Cra'xëi. lax g-ô'kwasës là 
ô'mpë. La'l:laë hë'lihisF'avasës <» inpc. 
La'laë tsli k'ia'hdaxë-s ô'mpë. t iwâ - 
gvvë.xs'ala lft’xa i.là gikwv i.i ’ wa i.v'1.1 - 
gi inë. Lâ'8laë gwal ts!i:k'!a'ti;laxvs' 
û mpë. 20

La'8laê axk'la'Iaxës ô'mpë : “,!ya, 
dats," l:në'x •' laëxës ô'mpë. “ Wë'dzâ- 
x'ins wi në'stalisi laxôx a'wi'staxsi 11s
“na'lax. Wë'g'a, ax'ë'di.x ë Va g-a"1à 
<p.ns wl'iiatslâ. A i ma hûlabalax <p ns 25 
la 1 ns a'iëx hë'x4:idëx 1 ns g'ô'fg'ikulôt-

La'laê ô'mpas ya'q!eg*aia: “Qâ’i.as 
xunô’k", qa’Fasëxs lr.':ina'a\i ntqôs 10- 
gwala. La':mi.'ns la 1 1 x li nsi a. A i ni- 30 
1 1 s ya'i.lâi ôi. qaô'xda’ya'g'imax la xwa 
së wasi.aq!ôs," 8në'x,Klaë Qlô'mg'ila la - 
xës xunô'kwë.

La^laë ë'gwExsaxa ë'k’ë g'a'lâ I.i ' wa 
së'sawayô i.i.’wa tëwa'ya.xa dzâ'qwa. 35 
La'laë 8na'x 4idxa gaâ'la. La'laë 
Qlô'mg'ila wIRx"sti inlxa g'a'lâ. La
'laë 11 ë fax Xa’nâ' tsli ing'i'lak". Hë'x'- 
'idai 111'la'wis xwa'naLlda.

La"laë Xa'na':ts!i mg'i'lakwë la.xs la - 40 
xa g'â":lâ c|a':s i.ë,,!lalëx (îwa'witbalië. 
La'laë la'xsë Gwa’witbë la’xa g'a'8lâ.
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but Wealthy did not go with his chil-

Then Xa na'lsli mg'i'lak" spoke to 
Raven-Nose, (and said.) “ I do not like 
our travelling-canoe, 1 will exchange it 
(for another)." Then Xa'niiKts!iang,i- 
Klak" took off his cedar-bark head-ring, 
and took out a small piece of cedar- 
wood. He put it into the water, and 
then a canoe was on the water. Fifteen 
paddles wore already on its sides.

Then Xa’nâ8ts!i mg'i'lak" jumped in
to it anti called Raven-Nose, and he 
also jumped into it. Then Xa nn'ts!i m- 
g'i'lak" took off his cedar-bark head
ring, and took out wood that was like 
(splints) gnawed off by a beaver.

Then he told his canoe to go on, 
saying 11 Ye !" Then he tried (his fire- 
bringer), and swung it towards the side 
opposite the house. It caught lire at 
once. Then (lie swung it) also to
wards the lower side, and it also caught 
fire.

Then Xa na'ts!i mg'i'lak" told the 
paddles to go on and paddle. They 
began paddling at once. Then Wealthy 
was glad on account of his son, for he 
saw his magic gifts.

Then he paddled, going to G'itVx. 
There he saw the monster sea-otter. 
He swung his death-bringer towards it, 
and the sea-otter became a stone.

Then he arrived .at G'iô’x. There he 
saw the village. He went ashore at 
the village, and Xa’na'tsliangâ'lak" was 
at once invited in. Then the brothers 
were given food. After they had eaten, 
Xa'nâ8ts!King'i8lak" asked the man, 
“ Who are you, brother ? " The man 
replied, “ I am Weather-Maker, and my

Laii'm k‘!68s le QlO'mg'ila la’xCs sa’- 
sian.

Lâ*lae ya'qleg'aie Xa'nâ8ts!i:mg'i8la- 
kwê lax Gwa'wRba8e : “8ya'x 'Siangan 
nâ'qîk" qai ns yA'8yats!eqi-:ns. La8me'- 
sim LÎa'yôi.Kq"." La'8la6 Xa'nâ8ts!iang‘i- 
"lakwë axô'dxés qiavima^ê i.la'gikwa 
qaKs axû'tlOxa amA’bida'wG klwaxia'wa. 
La'IaC ax'sti/ndi s la xa 8wa'pé. La- 
8lae hang'aai.a'eda g'ft'lâ. Invalidai an 
axa'qa’eda si.k'lâ'tsqainag'Iu sG'sawayu.

La^lae X a ’ n a’t s ! ling • i'l a k w G di x- 
'xva fExs laq qa8s LG'Malfix Gwa'wiiba8e. 
La*laC O'gwaqa di:xl:wa’li;xs laq. La'- 
8laG Xa’nA,;ts!i mg,ililak" axô'dxés qi:x'i- 
ma’G i.îa’gikwa qa's axiVdCxa hë 
gwGx's yi’nyatmôtsa tsîa'we kîwax-

La'laG wa'xaxa g'A'lâ qa ‘iiG'k'Gs 
"ye.” La’8laG 8mi:ns8I'dKS. Kwe’x'ïdi:s 
lax apsô tasa g'ô’kula. Hë x^idaian- 
'la wis x i x'Gda. La 'laG G'tîGdxa gwA'- 
k'iôt. l.a’la'xaa xTx'eda.

La'RlaG Xa'na'tsîi mg-i'lak wü'xa qa 
sG.x’widûsa sG’sawa'yu. HëxJïdaim- 
“la'wis sG’x,:wlda. laVlaG ë x^ldG nâ- 
qa'yas QlO'mg'ila qaGs xunô'kwG qaxs 
la G dô'qulax i.Ogwa'yas.

La 'l.aG sC'x'wîda. La1:laa lax G'iô’x. 
Fa’laG dû'x'wau.'laxa 8ya’g'imG qia'sa. 
Hë’x 'idaian'la'wisG Xa’nal,ts!i:mg,iKlak“ 
kuG’x'ctsGs hala’yu laq. La'8laG t!G'- 
sianx4:ldcda q!a sax'dc.

La^laG I.A’g'aa lax G'iô’x. La,|:lae 
dô’x'wai i laxa g'ô'kula laq. La^laê 
a'i.Gfcsta la'xa g'ô'kula. Hë'x''idai:m- 
'la'wisG Xa'nafcts!iang'ielakwG LG'lalasK- 
,;wa. LA'laC haingïïasi:8\veda 8nE8m6'- 
ma. La'KlaG gwal hamâ'p. La'laG 
Xa'nat:ts!iang'i8lakwê wui.a'xa bi gwa'- 
nEinG : " A’ngwadzâs, “nE'mwOt ? "
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wife is Wind-Maker-Woman." Thus 
said the man.

Then Xa'nâ8ts!Kmg*iBlak" said | spokeJ, 
“Thank you, brother. Now we have 
met. I am Xa'nâ8ts!i:mg'i8lak". I am 
the son of Wealthy, and this is my 
elder brother, Raven-Nose." Thus he

Then Weather-Maker asked, "Where 
are you going?" Thus he said to him. 
Xa'na,:ts!i;mg,i,:lak" answered, “We are 
going up this river." Thus he said. 
Then the man Weather-Maker replied, 
“ Don't, my dear, else you will have ill 
luck. This lake has monster herrings." 
Thus said Weather-Maker.

Xa'niV'tsÎKmg'Vlak" replied, “ Don't 
you know the water monster at Tsi \u - 
la, which devours the canoes that cross 
there ? That was vanquished by me." 
Thus said Xa,nal:ts!i:mg,il:lak". Then he 
called his elder brother, and said, " I 
will change your name."

He took his elder brother by the 
hand, and rubbed the death-bringer on 
it. Then his hand turned into stone. 
Then Xa'na'tslr.mg’i'lak" said, “ Now 
your name will be Stone-Hand."

Then Weather-Maker said, " Oh, my 
dear, you are not an ordinary man. 
Now I see what kind of a man you are. 
Go on and make war on the monster 
herrings of which we are afraid;" and 
Weather-Maker said, “but take care,

Then the canoe paddled, and arrived 
at the lake. As soon as they arrived 
in the middle of the lake, the monster 
herrings appeared. Then Xa'na,:ts!i:m-

l. a'laê na'nax8ma8êda bi-:gw;Vm:më :
“ Nû'gwai.m 8ne8n<Vlag*iIa ; g*a8me'sê- 
gln giaiK'mg’a iA'lag'ilayugwa," 8nêx- 
'lacda bi:gwâ'nEniv.

La'lae ya'qleg'atc Xa’na'ts!i mg i- à 
lak : “ Ge'lak*as8la 8ni imvot, lê'gins 

ba'k'â. Nô'gwai:m Xa'nal:ts!i-;mg-ii:la- 
| kwa, mVgwaian xumVx's Qloing'ila; 
g‘a8mê‘si ii nô'lag'ada ( iwa'wilbêk'," 
'nê'x^laô. 10

La1:laê wui.é' ‘nê'na'lag'ila : “ wiias 
lü ?" ,;né x,l1aûq. Lâ^’laê nâ nax' ma< 
Xa'ncl8ts!i'ang‘il:lakwa<| : " La'ia nu'.x
lâ'xg’a “ni-;’ltsêg,asg a'da wiïk*," 'iu x - 
1 lac-. Là ' laê nâ nax^ma1 c-da bi gvva ni me. Ià 
\ ix ‘nê'na’lag'ila : “Gwa la, ada . a i as 
a'mê'lalaxôi.. ’yi'ya g'adoxda dzi ,:la l< 
yisô'xda wâ'na'èx," linv x,|:laê "nê'iià- 
lagila.

l.a'laê na nax'ma'v Xa’na'tsli mg'i- 20 
lakwê : " K !i sas cj!nT idaxa ‘ya'g'inix - 

dèsa axa'xs Tsi xu’laxa ha mx-'ida.xa la 
inâxvihla xwâ'xwakîuna? Ile min la 

' yâ’k'âmatsi1 wë," ‘nê x 'laê Xa na’tslian- 
g'i'lakwaq. La'1 laê i.û^lalaxês nô la. *25 
La 'laê 'iu k a: " La' nu n i.îa'yôi.i xs 
i.e'gianaqOs."

La 'laê da'x 'iili \ a'yasâ’sês nôla 
qa8s tslx,B!’d6sa halâ yu Iftq. Hë’x*l,ida- 
Em tîê'si mx,l1dê al:yas<-Vs. La 'laê ya - 30 
qleg'alê Xa'na'ts!i:mg'i':lakw( : " La-
l'ms i.ë'gadi.i.s T!ê't!esi:mx*ts!a'na."

La'l;laê yâ'q!eg*alê Bnê':na'lag'ila :
“ "ya, ada'," 8nê'x,Rla6. “ K "lê'sasêi_. aô’m- 
saa. I.a'im n dô’x'wai.iVlaxês bi-gwa’- 35
m. mêna'yaqûs. Ha'g'a, qa':s la'lag'aôs 
wl’nax Eiu'rx • kill max 'ya'gim wn'na- 
8ya," ':nê'x'l:lac 8nêena'lag'ila. “Aima 
yai.lâx, ada."

La'laê sê'x'widêda g'a 'la. La'laê 40 
la'g'aa la'xa dzi:'lâ’tê. (i il'im'la'wis 
la'g'aa la'xa m:qâ'la'yasa dzi.'la’fê, la ê 
nêfidêda 'ya'g'imê wa'iia'ya. La'laê
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g’i'lak" tried to swing his fire-bringer 
toward them, but the herrings did not 
die. The herrings only jumped into 
the canoe, and the canoe sank. Then 
Xa na'tsiKmg'i'lak" and Stone-Hand 
were dead. That is the end.

Xa'nâ'islKmgi'lakwe wax' kwe'xasC 
xTxxiqagila lâq. K!oVlat!a ti.'lc’da 
wa^na'yas. Â'Emelawis la di:xKxva'ti:x- 
sideda wa'knaRê lâ'xa g’â'Mâ. La'Maè 
hanK'nseda g"a',:lâ. Lai.'m h.’-lê’ Xa'nà- 5 
8ts!i:mg’iKlaku i.ô TlC'tiesianx'tsla'na.
Lai ’m la'ba.



IV. TRADITIONS OK THK fNK MGES.

i. Hamâ'lak,auaBe.

( Told by G'&lgüx'âla.')

The-Famous-Ones, ont; of the clans G‘ô'kulaRlae g'ft'lâsa Tsle’tslelwala- 
of the BnE mgês, lived at Xulk", and gi.ma'ë 'ni.'mx’ïdâla ' m:Bme môtë la xa 
their chief was I lama lak'ana’ê. Hamâ - ' mVingêsê lax Xu'lkwv. La’MaC g’ë’ga- 
lak'auaBe had for wives Ô'Bmagasi:maBe dès Hama'lak*auaBc. La'Blae gi.g'a'de 
and Mâ'xulayü'gwa, and his princess Haina'lak*aua8yas Ô'inagasima'e i,ô 5 
was Qle'xwaqlana'k". Ma’xulayn'gwa. La^laû Ivledadc Ha-

ma'lak aua8yas Qle'xwaqlana'kwe.
Then Qle'xwaqlana'k" had for her j LaiVmMâ'wisê Q le’ x waq la n a ’ kwë la- 

husliand the chief of the Qwê'q"s(')t!è'- wadûs gi'gama'yasa Qwê'q"sôtlê'no- 
nox", whose name was Inviter ; and xwë, he nni lÆ'gadGs i.a’lêlli.la. laV'laë |,, 
Qle'xwaqlana'k" had a son (by name) xu'ngwadc Qle'xwaqlana'k was ()'!ina- 
Ô'Bmag,ilis by her husband Inviter ; and g'i'lisC* ba'bagum,:laë la'xës la'l:wum:me, 
the mother of Qle'xwaqlana'k" was yix i.a lclïi.!a ; hormis abE'mpsë Qlë - 
Ma'xulayû'gwa ; and Qle'xwaqlana'k” xwaqlanâ'kwë Ma'xulayO'gwa. I le x sà- 
staid at the place of her husband, for 1 nrla wise la^lae Q!e'xvvaqlana kwes 15 
Inviter lived at Feasting-Place. i la’wadaa'sê la'qêxs hC'ë g’ô'kulê Gwa-

'yasdi-’insC, yix Lâ'lfilli.la.
Now Qle'xwaqlana'k" longed for her La'l:laê 1e ng'aê Q le ’ x waq la n a ’ k w e 

father, and she told her husband, and qaCs o'mpC. Lai;’ml:la'wis ne’laxGs la - 
said, “Oh, my dear ! I want to go to ,:wunEme. La11ae Bne’k a : “l:ya, ada’, 20 
visit your father-in-law, master.” Thus wë'ladzâxgin laë xsdëgin ba'guns lax 
said Qle'xwaqlana’k" to her husband, ni.gu'mpa, qla'gwide," Bnc'x'8lae Qle - 
Then Inviter at once told her to go. x waq lana'k waxes la'Bwuni:mê. I le'xllfi-
Thcn Qle'xwaqlana'k" got ready, and daEitVlâ'wisë i.a'lelli.îa wâ'xaq qa leBs.
started early in the morning. He'x RidaEm'la wise Qle'xwaqlana'kwe 25

xwa'naFlda. La^lae gal'g-i1i'si:laxa 
gaa'la.

In the evening she arrived at Xulk", La'i.m'la'wis dzâqwax g'a’xae ga'x- 
where Hama'lak,auaBe lived. Then Ha- Bai 1. la lax Xu'lkwC g’ô'kwa'lasas Ha- 
ma'lak,aua8e invited his tribe to come mâ'lak*auaBe. La'lae i.e'Blale Hama'- ;to 
and eat with the visitor. lakauaByaxCs g o'kulôté qa g a xes

ha'manotsExstexa ba'gunse.
Then all the “nE'mges went in to the La1:lae lwI'BlaC'i.cda BnK'mgese kiwi la. 

feast. Then the tribes ate fresh dog- LaE'mlae yô'sëda le'lqwalai.aByaxa dze'- 
salmon [with spoons]. After they had le gwâ'xnësa. La'laC gwâl yô saxs la’e 85
eaten [with spoons], they went out. j ho’qawElsa. La^laCda g ina m ine, yix

1*33]
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Then the child, that 0*mag*ilist went 
out of the house of his grandfather. 
As he was walking he ate roasted 
clams. Then he came to many children 
playing outside of the house at one end 
of the village of his grandfather.

0'8mag,ilis was eating roasted clams 
while he was walking, and the child let 
the green juice from the heads of the 
roasted clams run out of his mouth. 
When the children saw the green juice 
running out of the mouth of (Vtnag’ilis, 
they shouted, and said, “ Let Qle'xwa- 
qlana k" come and see the green juice 
that her son is vomiting." The chil
dren of the'm ingês made fun of him, 
because the ancestors of the Qwëq- 
sotiê'nox" had no great river.

And therefore the Qwê'q"sôt!ê’noxu 
ate only mussels and large and small 
clams. Therefore the1 nningës made fun 
of the QwC'q' sôtle'nox’, because the) 
had no great river in which salmon as
cend, like the large river of the'm: mg< s, 
for various kinds of salmon ascend (it), 
and that is the food of all the 'nH inges ; 
and this was meant by the children. 
Therefore they made fun of him.

Then Olë xwaqlanA k" came at once 
out of the house of her father, and she 
scolded the children, and said to them, 
“ Why do you brag ? for you know that 
your fathers arc only sitting near the 
door of my father’s house, for he is a 
true chief on this my river. I want you 
to know this." Thus said Qië xwaqla- 
na’k" to the children.

Then she ceased speaking and went 
into the house of her father. Ole’xwa- 
qlanâ'k" felt badly on account of the

0'Rmag’ilise la'wnls la'xa g’O'kwases 
ga'gEinpe. Ha'Bmala'g*ita8wexa k-lo'- 
matsle. Lai: m'ln’wis qAs'id qa's lê 
la'xa qlë'nnme g’i'nginAnnme a'minis 
lax i.!a'sanâ8yasa g’ô'kula lax apsba- 5 
'lâsas g'O'kulasas gag i/in pas.

Lai/m'laê O'magilisC ha^mala'g’ita- 
ewëxa k’iô'matslë. Lâ'laëda g’inâ'nnmë 
wâ wanûdzExstalaxa ii:'nxsto axa'ia la'
xa o x i.ii1 yasa klûinatslë. Hë'x-*idai:m- 1" 
Mâ'wisCda g’i’ng’inan nine do'x' wai i laxa 
li.'nxstâxs la'ë wa'wâla lax sE'msas O- 
'mag'ilisë. lie xJ'idai:ml:l'wisëda g i n- 
gina ni me lla’(|!ulax,da':xwa. La 'laë 
'në'k'a : “ Gë'ladzitx'ôx Qlë xwaqlana'f 15 
kwax du x'wldxûs xunô'kwëx ho<|wa- 
à’xsa il nxstôx.” Lan'in ,në'nx41dëda 
gi'ng’ina'nEmasa 'iiE'mgësa qëxs kdeâ'- 
saë 1 wa las wada g'A'lasa Qwë'q"sôt!ë'- 
noxwe. 20

La le'x’aEin ha'inë'sa Qwe'q"s0t!ë- 
noxwêda 'laë'së i..Eftwa mi:t!a’naRe i.,i;"wa 
g’a'wëqla'nEmë, hë'Rmis la'g'lias aiania'- 
icda eni. ingësasa Qwë'qusôt!ënoxwaxs 
k’îeâ'saû "wa'las wa qa ts!i;'lnâtsa k*!ô'- 25 
ti la hë gwë'x’sëda ‘’nE ingësaxs 8wa'la- 
sa'ë wâs qa ts!i Inatsa kdô'kïutE'la ; hë'- 
lfmis ha'inë'sa ’nâ'xwa 8nëKni:'mgësë.
H Garnis "ne^nakditsa g'I'ngina'nEmë. 
La'g’lias ai iniaias. 30

La'klaû hë'x •kida,:më Qlë'xwaqlana'kwë 
la'wids lax g’ô'kwasës O'mpë qa,:s le 
8ya kdalaxa g i ng’inaili:më. La 8në'- 
k’iq : " Rma'tsês LE'mlEinqîalayôx cla-
'xwaôs ? Qîâ'i.Eladzâmasëxs à’Rmaa'- 35 
<lôs gwa'gu'balëia, yix â'sda'xwë yisnn 
ô’mpëx. Lëx’amôx A'Ia gi'gama'yin 
ô'mpcx lâ'xwa wa'qnn. LaE'mLâs 
<1 là i1 a 1.1 : ' I ax ’d aRx " lô i., " 8në'x,8laë Q!ê'- 
xwaqîana'kwaxa g’i'ng’ina'ni:me. 40

La’Rlaû q!wê'i*lda qaRs le laè'i. lax 
g’ô'kwases ôinpe. Lanin 8yâ'x,sn8me 
nâ’qa'yas Qlë'xwaqlana'kwë (jaC'da
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children of the "ni.’mgGs. Then she told I 
her father, and said to him, “ Take care, 
father ! for when the father of 0*mag*- 
ilis discovers what your children said to 
0'"mag-ilis, he will come and make war 
on the l:n i inges. Therefore I merely 
ask you to be careful, HanuVlak’aua^C*. 
That is (what 1 want to say), my dear. 
Now I will go home to-morrow. | Real
ly] assemble this our clan, the Snarers."

Then she ceased speaking, and 
Hama'lak,aua"e spoke, and said, " (io 
on, child. Just ask your husband’s 
people not to hurt my children when 
they come to make war. That is (what 
1 want to say), mistress.”

Then night came, and they went to 
bed early. Early in the morning they 
arose and started at once. In the even
ing they arrived at Feasting-Place.

Inviter called his tribe at once to 
come and eat with his wife, and listen 
to the news of the arrivals.

Then QiG'xwaqiana'k " reported to 
her husband what the children of the 
"mi'mgGs had said to 0'l’mag,ilis. Then 
Qlê'xwaqlanâ'k" ceased speaking, and 
Inviter spoke, and said, “ () tribe ! I 
feel badly to-day on account of the little 
•nii'mgfis. Why do they make fun of 
my prince ? Now I want you, Qwfi'q"- 
sôtiê'nox", to [ go and] make war against 
my wife’s people, the ,:ni; mgcs, and 
you, great clan "wï'ewôRmasgKin, and 
you Dza’wadi cnox", and you Ha"xwâ- 
mls, and you Wê'wâqa8fi. Just let us 
call for them at their village Long- 
Beach. That is all, tribes."

g'ln'gMmVmaiiasa "niï'mgûsC. La'laû 
né taxés ô'mpc. Lâ^laê "nG'k'iq : “ We - 
g*a ya l iai i x, dâts, qa'xs gi'l'ïiiGi.a 
qîaTai.fc 'lai v ô'mpasêx ( ) ' inagâlisê.x 
la'xôx wâ Idianaxsa g i ng inam niaqôs 5 
lâ'xôx ( Vmag'ilisëx, la'iuë sG g'âxi, wi
ll atxwa "niVingGscx. Hë,Rmësi:n lagï'ia 
à l ui ha'yà i lolali.ôi. 1 lama'lak'auc".
1 lG'"më<|. adê. La mi n lal na ' nax' iix 
tin si.a. .Vlag-a"ma qlaple x ' fd là xûxda 10 
,;nî.'mG'mùtaqlr.ns,yi'xwaX'î vimgiox."

La1'laG qlwe'flda. La 'lae ya’qîeg’ate 
Huma lak'aua v. La'"laG ' ne k a : " I là 
g-it la xuno'k", a'"ma axkda'laxGs ta'wa- 
daa’saôs qa k1 le ses mô'masilaxi n sa - 15 

si maqi n, qô g*axi. wl’nai.ô. 1 le ‘mëq, 
qlâ'gwidG."

La*laG ga’nuPlda ; la a'iaas ga x staGl- 
da'xwa. La’lae gag'Ostâxa gaa'la. 
Hë'x,Kidai:mBla'wis alG'x'wlda. La'laG 20 
dza'qwaxs la'G la'gxia lax Gwa"yas-

I le x•l'idai:m,la'wisG i.a lëlli.ia të'lala- 
xGs g'ôkulôtG qa g’a'xës ha'nianû d/i xs- 
tGx gF.ni inas; hë^mis qa ho'i.Glax'da- 25 
fcx wCsG'xa ts!i:k• !a l Kinasa g "à x’alïsG.

Hë'x‘"idai:m"la'wis6 Olè'xwaqlana- 
kwG ts!i:k'!a'li:laxGs ta'1 wuni mas wa't- 
dl.masa g'i'ng'inâni.masa "ni ingGsG lax 
O'mag'ilisG. La'laG qîxvC t'hlë Olë’x- go 
waqîana'kwG yâ'qlantîalaxs la'G ya'<]le
gate i.a'lelli.la. La'"laC "nG’k'a : “"ya, 
g-û'kulôt, "ya'x'smngln mVqGg-axwa 
"nâ'lax qaG'da "nc"n i. mgCsm îaiG xwê, 
"ina'sCi..a la’g'itas ai'mtatasin i.awi: lgi - a*, 
ma'G ? La'inO'sEn hawl nalôi QwG'q"- 
sôtlënûx qi.ns lé wl'naxi-.n gi:g-adaâsëxa 
"ni; mgGsG ; sô^mCts "wI'"wô"niasgi.mdzG, 
yüi. "wa’las "ni;"mé'm ; sô'"mèts 1 )za’wa- 
dEGnox" ; sô'"mGts Ha"xwa mis ; lie - |0 
"misa We'wâqa"G. A lain eus qG'tat 
la'qGxs lie'G g’ô'kulG G'I'ldEdzô'lîsû. 
Wâ, hü^rnêq g ù'lg ikulot."
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Then the tribes lifted up their ca- j 
nous. They were going to go on the j 
following morning. In the morning, 
when day came, the warriors carried 
their canoes down to the water and 
paddled.

In the evening they arrived at Long- 
Beach. Then Inviter asked Unrivalled. : 
the Le'gwilda'x", also to make war on | 
the l:nHinges. Then the Le’gwilda'x" 
got read)- and followed the warriors.

Then the ancestors of the “ni.'mgCs 
were attacked. Only Hama’lak,aiialiv 
and his attendants were saved. No one 
knew which way Ma'xulayû’gwa anil 
Ô'emagasEmalie had gone, for they were 
in the ninth month with child ; for as 
soon as the Qwë'q"sôt!ë'nox" attacked 
the "nE'mges, the Snarers, the clan of 
I lama'lak-aua'e, scattered.

They did not know that Ma'xulayn- 
gwa had gone up to Në^nëlg’as, and 
enough (people) for six houses [?|. 
Then Ô'8magasi:ma,!ë became the slave 
of Unrivalled. 1 lama'lak-auaee did not 
know what had become of his wives.

Now Unrivalled said that his slave 
should be watched when she should 
give birth to a child; and Unrivalled 
said, “If it should be a boy, strangle 
him, else he will attack us when he is 
grown up. If it is a girl, save her, my 
dear.” Thus said Unrivalled to his wife.

It was not long before 0,Rmagasi.malfe 
gave birth to a boy. Then Ô'ïnaga- 
sEma86 took cedar-bark and tied it to 
the end of the boy’s penis, so that it 
looked like a girl’s privates. As soon 
as 0'8magasEinaBe had tied the cedar- 
bark to the boy’s penis, the wife of

La'Mae hë'x"8ida8mëda le'lqwalaLa8e 
wë'g-aMësaxës xwâ'xwakluna. LaE'm- 
Klaë lafxa lâ'Lë "na'x^idKL. La^laê 8na'- 
x*ldxa gaa'la. La o 8wl*la i.ElstE'ndë- 
da wl'naxës yaê^yatsle. Lâ^laê së'x8wl- 5 
dEX,dakxwa.

Lai m'la’wis dza'qwaxs la'6 la'g'aa 
lax G i'ldi dzô lis. Lâ’Maë i.a Iclli.la ax- 
k ia'lax Wû'qa'êxa Lc'gwitda8xwC- qa 
les o’gwaqawl'naxa"m/mgese. Hë'x,8i- 10 
da'imscda Le gwikla’xwë xwa'naLld 
qa”s le le'gixa wTna.

La,8lav da’x-8!tsE8wa g-a'lâ 8IU■:'mgCsa.
Lai m'Iaê le'x'aEm la qlu’le Hamâ'la- 
k-aua8e i,.h,:wIs a8yl'lkwe. Lai/m k'!e"s 15 
q!a8lv la gwa'gxva8yaqâts Mâ’xulayfi'- 
gwa 1.0 0*magasi:ma8e, qaxs ’niana la- 
8mae la nâ^managllaxa “mEku’la lâ'xës 
bawè’gwina8ê, qaxs gTl8maê k,!e'lax,8lde- 
da Qwe'q"sotle'noxwaxa "nE'mgesdc, 20 
la'e hëVïdaEtn gwë'Lklëda XTx'Ein- 
giu 8nE8mc'môtas Hama'lak,aua8e.

Lai: ni k !ês qîàHE'te Ma'xulayfi'gwëxs 
la v lax Në^nôlg'asë i..E8wa hë'La lax 
qlaLlEsgH'msë g-ô'kwa. La'Maë cjla’k'ô- 26 
1 a'n h mi' Ô'6magasEina8yas Wa’qa'ë. 
Lai-'m k'Iës qlâ'i.Elë Hamâ'lakaua8yax 
lû gwa'laâ tsës gi.giaiH inx'dè.

XVa, la'8laê VVà'qa'ë 8nëx* qa qîa'qlala- 
lasi:8wësës qîâ'k’ô qô lat ma'yuf ldi.ô. 80 
1 ,a'8laê e0ë k'ë Wa'qa'e : “ G i l8max,ô 
bi-gwa'nEma la'aqôs qlwe'tsiExodLuqe, 
a'i.e q!i:s8I'delax g-a'xims qô qîu'lyax- 
‘wldi.ô. Wâ, g1'l8mës tslâ'tsÎEdagEma 
las qlwâ'qlulâq, ada',” "në'x^laë Wâ'qa- 35 
'yaxës gnniVinë.

K’IeVlatla ga’laxs, la'ë ma'yuHdë 
()'8magasEina8yasa ba'bagumë. Hë'x1- 
1 idai m’ia'wisë 0'l'magasianal:ë ax8ë'dxa 
ili'.na'së qa8s mô'x“bi:ndë8s lax më^’inë- 40 
sasa ba'bagumë qa hë8s gwè'x’së na’- 
‘xwasa tsîa'tsîi dagEmë. GTl8Hm8la'wis 
gwa'të Ô'8magasEina8ë mô'xubEndEx
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Unrivalled came to the little house of
0'8magasEmaee.

Then she touched the infant, and the 
wife of Unrivalled said that it was a 
girl. Therefore the child was not 
strangled.

Then Unrivalled did not sleep the 
following night. Every time when the 
child cried, Unrivalled spoke at once, 
and said, " Awake, slave ! " ()' maga- 
sKina'c pinched her child continually 
to make it cry.

For three days he did not sleep, but 
on the night of the fourth day O'ina- 
gasKina'ë pinched her child again, but 
Unrivalled never spoke.

Then ü'inagasi:maeû arose at once, 
put on her blanket and her belt, took 
up her child, anti walked towards 
Beaver Cove.

Then she arrived at Tslô'hô. On 
the following day she wove hemlock- 
branches for the sides of her house, 
and after she had made the sides, she 
searched for cedar-bark for the roof of 
her house. Then she found the cedar- 
bark. Then she put the roof on to the 
house. Then she looked for fern- 
leaves, and as soon as she had found 
the fern-leaves she took them and wove 
them together to spread on the floor of 
her house. Then she finished.

Then she put her child down. Then 
she went to dig up fern-roots, which she 
had seen, for food. Then she went 
home. Then she tried to take cedar- 
wood and drill it. Then it really caught 
fire. Now she had fire to cook her

më^mêsasa bâbagumê, g'û'xaas gi-.tii - 
mas Waqa'e lax hodzâ^sas OTnaga- 
si ma'ë.

1 le x ,:idai m'hVwisê pic- x'wldxa g'i- 
mVmanv. I le x1'idaian'lawisv "në'kvda ."1 

gi m mas Wiiqa'ya qexs tslida'qae. 
i.a'g'ilas k'ié's qlwe ts!i xôtsi1 weda g’i- 
na'mmê.

La'laë k'!vs mi xc Wa'qa'yaxa la 
û tied ga nut'ida. G i Inaxwai ni'laè 10 
qlwa'g’alëda g'ina'm.më, la é hëx'ida- 
"më Wa'qa'é ya'qleg'ala. I.a'ïnxna- 
xwa : " Ts'i k a'lala ganâ l" La’Mav 
hë niKnahi'mê ( V'ïnagasi nia'u 1 paxes 
xunôkwê qa qlwâ svs. 15

La,lflaê yn'dtix"p!i nxwa'sè ' na'kis 
k lés mê'xa. l.a'lav mô'pliaixwa'sa laV 
Ctîêd la gâ'nuia. l.a'l;laë ê'tled wax’
< plêdê O'inagasi ma'yaxës xunô'kwè.
I lew.i xa'latla la y;Vq!eg\dê Wa'qa'e. 20

H ë x *ida 1 : nVIii'w i së O 'inagas 1 m aeC
i.a x'wld qa's "ni yu'ndeses lni xvuna'l:ë. 
La'laè wuse x-'Itsës wuse g arni. La- 
8lae qli l'êdaxês xunôkwê. I.a'laê «|as- 
'Ul gwa gwa'yaqa làx (J!ugl< se. 85

l.a'lav la'g‘aa la'xa Tslô’hôx'i.axa 
la 'iia x-'lda. Hë'.vlidai:mIIla wise yaë - 
pi inaxa qlwa .xè qa tsa'gi insês g ô’kwv. 
I.a'laê gwalêda tsa'gi nié. La1laê A1a- 
xa tslâ qEmsë qa sa'lasês g-ô k\w. La - :$o 
"laê <i!a'xa tsla'qEmsë. La 'laë së x 'ldKs 
la'xa ôgwa'sasês g'O'kwë. La'la'xaa 
alaxa sa laëdana. G,i'lKi:mlla'wis qla'xa 
sa'laëdana, la v ax’ëdi-q qa's yaë pi 111- 
dêq qa l.K pl.Ifltsês g ô kwv. I.a'laê ,"{;*> 
gwa 1a.

La'alas ax'allbixes xunôkwê. La 
"laë qa’s'id qa's lë la'xës ilô'qidê sa'gu- 
111a. La'laë la plêdi q qa's hahm i .
La 'laë na ' nakwa. Wa, la"1aê gu nx^ld 4ô 
ax'ëdxa klwaxi.a'wë qaRs sE’lx^îtlëq. 
A'Iaian'Iawis xTx'ïda. Wa, lai.'m gu'l-
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fern-roots for her food. Indeed, that 
was to be her only food.

[Then] Ô'8magasEmaRë always washed 
her child in cold water, because she 
verily wished him to become strong. 
As soon as she had finished washing 
her child, she went into the woods be
hind her house to dig fern-roots for her

Then Tied-One — for that was his 
name — grew fast and became a man. 
Then Tied-One asked his mother to 
make a quiver and arrows for him. 
0 RmagasEmaRë went into the woods 
and broke off branches of a cedar-tree. 
She split them. Then she took skin, 
and cut it into thongs for the bow
string. Then she took (the wood of) 
the salmon-berry bush to make four

Then Tied-One shot a golden crowned 
sparrow and thrushes. He shot many. 
Then Ô'!:magasKinalê skinned them, 
and sewed them together for a blanket 
for her child.

Sometimes Tied-One would walk into 
the woods to look about. O ’lnagasi:- 
ma86 always went to dig fern-roots for 
food for herself and for her child.

One day she saw many silver-salmon 
jumping in front of her house. Then 
she felt sad, for she had no way of 
catching them.

Then she went again into the woods 
to dig fern-roots. Her digging-stick 
struck against something like a stone. 
She looked at it, and it was like mica. 
It was the scales of a double-headed 
serpent.

tlanô'kwa qa l!i nâ tsêxa sâ’gumë qa's 
ha'me t, qaiaxs lëxaRmaë haRmë'i.ë.

Lâ"laë Ô'Rmagasi:maRë hë'nn:nalai:m 
la kwasaxës xunô'kwé la’xa wuda'sta' 
Rwâ'pa, qa'i.axs 'në'kaë qa lôklwëmasë- f> 
ses xunô'kwë. Cri'lREmla'wis gwftt kwâ'- 
saxès xunô'kwë, la'ë â i.è'sta lax a'i.anâ- 
"yasês g'ô'kwê qa8s lè tslô’saxa sâ'gumë 
qaRs ha'mâya.

La^laë hâ’labâla la q!u'lyaxRwidë lu 
Mô'xusKgK,:wa'kw6 qaxs hë^maë l.ë'- 
gEinsë. La*laë axk !a'la8laë Mô'x"sk- 
gK'wa'kwaxës abi 'mpë qa h:kwl'lësëx 
lE’kîwIsa' i.ô ha’naLÎEma qaë. 1 lë'x1- 
Kidai:m8la'wisë Ô ;magasEmaRê la â'i ë'sta 1 r» 
la'xa a'i.îe qa8s k'ô x'wldëxa tKxE'masa 
dinâ'smisë. Lâ^laë pâ.v'ldEq. La- 
,:laê axRë’dxa k'IVlx'Iwakwô qaRs tîô'tsë- 
Rsti ndëq qa laklwItslE'msa h:'k!wise'. 
Lâ'Rlaë ax'è'dxa q!wafmi:së' qa hâ'nai.!- 20 
Ems mô tsiaq'laë.

Hë'x •RidaEmRlâ'wisë Mô'xusEgERwa'- 
kxvë ha nl'ëdxa tsÎEsqwâ'n i.Eewa tsû - 

I pîalë. Hë'.x,RidaEmlla’wisë qlë'nEmë la 
| ha’ni.anians. La'Rlaë O'magasEma'ë 25 

sâpaq. La,Rlaë l à 1 Esôdalaq qa 'ni x'- 
unë'sës xunô'kwé.

Lâ'naxwa8laë Mô x"sngi.’wa kwë qâ’s- 
’id la'xa a'i.îe qaRs dô'qwëxa a'i.lô. 
La',:laë Ô’Rmagasi ma'ê hë'mi nalaian la 30 
tsîô'saxa sâ'gumë qaRs haRma'ya i.e'wIs 
xunô'kwë.

La 'laë enE’mxse Rna'la, laE'm'laë dô'- 
qulaxa qlë'nEmë ts!aRwu'na xwë'la'wa 
Lax nnqi ntslësas g'ô kwas. La^laë 35 
tsÜxTlë nâ'qaRyas qaxs k leâ'saë gwë'- 
x,Ridaas la i laq.

, Lâ^laë qa's,!ld qaRs lë la'xa â'i.lë ë tlëd 
tslô saxa sâ'gumë. La'8laë i.lEnxl:a'LElë- 
da kdila'kwas 0'Rmagasi:maRe la'xa hë 40 
gwëx's tlë'sEinë. Lâ^laê dô'xRwldi:q. 
i,a'Rlaë hë gwë’x sëda ts!a8le'q!a. Hë'- 
‘maâ^laxOi,. gô'bhtasa sl'sayüi.ë.
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Ô'BmaçasKmaRe took it at once and 
carried it (home). Then she saw her 
son sitting in the house. She asked at 
once for the arrows of Tied-One, and 
Tied-One gave his arrows to his 
mother.

Then 0*magasKmaee took the arrows 
and rubbed the scales of the double
headed serpent on them. After she 
had rubbed them, she tied them to the 
ends of the four arrows.

After she had done so, Tied-One 
took them, because the arrows were 
now given to him by Ô'limagasi:ma,ë. j

Now Tied-One became sleepy. He 
lay down and slept. Then he dreamed 
of a handsome man who came and 
stood outside of where he was lying. 
Then he spoke, and said, “Oh, take 
care, my dear, of these four arrows ! If 
you just aim at game with them, and if 
you shoot at game with them, it will at 
once turn into stone. 1 came to give 
you (this) advice, friend.” Thus said 
the man to him.

Tied-One awoke at once, and, behold ! 
night was coming. Then he arose and 
went into the river; but after he had 
done so, he did not come back into the 
house : he just went into the woods, 
and at once he caught many elks and

Then he skinned them, and carried 
some of the skins of the bears and of 
the elks on his back. Then his mother 
stretched the skins to make blankets 
for her son. Now Tied-One and his 
mother had plenty of food, for he easily 
obtained all kinds of animals on ac-

He'x •''idarm'la'wise 0*magasKina8e 
da'x,eldF.q qa's g’â'xë dA'Iaq. l.a'laû 
dû'xl:wai l'.'laxês xunô'kwaxs klwaë’iaë. 
Hë'x*8idai:mRlâ'wisè dâ'k’lalax ha'nni li 
mas Mô'x"si:gi:lwa'kwe. Lâ*laê hë'x*- 
’ïdaian tslKWë' MôV'si gi:':\va'kxvnsës 
hâ’nai lianë, la'xës abi'mpë.

Lâ'Maë da'x^ïde O'ïnagasKina'yaxa 
ha'nai liant" qa’ s dzix’bi.'iulësa gô'bi-:tasa 
sl'sayOl.ë laq. La*laC gwâf dzik'a's 
laq. La1:laê mô'x"bi:nda'las la’xa nuV- 
tslaqë hëha'nai.liana.

W a, la'^laë gwat. Hë'x 'idai nVla'- 
wisû Mû x"si.gi: wa kwê da x -’ï<li i| <|axs 
la'e tslKwe^s Ô,,:magasi;mal:eda hûha'- 
nai.lianê laq.

Lâ'laé bi:q!uf1'dê Mô x"si gi 'xva kwv. 
Hê'x*idaiimela'wise t!ù x41allhi qa8s mê'- 
Xeêdê. I.a,|:laC mvM lasa ë k-è bi gwà - 
m.ma g*ax i.A'.x'wallf lax 1 la'sa'yas 
ku®le'lasas, la'ë ),a'q!eg,ata. l.a'RIaë 
8n€'k'a : “ XVë’g’a yà’i làx, ad;ï', qaoxda 
mO'tsîaqex hëha'nai.lima. A'ianus 
nô’x1 widi.Kso.x la'xa ha'nhani.lê'ma, g’i'l- 
’ i mhvîts ha nl'ëdi.i sûx la'xa ha'nhan- 
i.lê'ma, là 1 < hë.v’idaiant tlë'sKin- 
x,Kidia.. Hë'inësin la'g'ila g'flx qi:n 
Lê'xs'alayôi., qa'ste," 1 në'x •’lavda bi> 
gwa'n lanaq.

Hë'x ,8ida 1 an1’!.A'wise M O'x "s 1 g i:1 wa’- 
kwë tsli x ’i tla. l.a'mâ'alaxôi gà nuf l- 
da. La^laë i.a'x'xvfd qa's lë laesta' la'xa 
xva. L.Vlaë g\vA’la. I lëwa’xa'latla la 
laë'i. la'xës g'ô'kxvë. Â i m'laë hë'x^i- 
dai mela la'xa a'i.lë. La'Klaë hë'x l:idaian 
qleyô'ixa 1 !i xvu'lsë Li^wa îJa^c.

Là'l:laë sa'plûdKq. G'â'xelae ô xi.ala- 
xa waô'kwë la'xa pF.s8Kna'$yasa i la^ë 
t.E8wa i.lKwulsë. La'vlaë abiinpas 
hë'x,l:idai an k'ük’A'xa pEs8Enâ'86 qa 
8nKx8une'8sês xuno'kxvë. \V«ï, laE'm 
q!ë'm:më la haBmë's Mo'x"si:gi:,,wa'kwe 
i.E'xvës abn'mpë tiaxs la'ë hofianalaxa
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count of his bow. Now the roof of his 
house, and the sides, were all made of 
the skins of elks and bears. Then he 
always went to the upper part of the

Now let us tell about Mâ'*ulayfi'gwa, 
the other wife of Hamâ'lak,aua,iê, for 
you know when 1 first spoke 1 said 
that she had been with child for nine 
months.

She went at once to Nê'Knûlg,as as 
soon as the Qwë'q"sOt!ë'no\ came to 
make war upon the 8ni mgës. M.Vxu- 
layO'gwa went up the river and made a 
house there with her relatives.

Then she gave birth to a boy. Four 
days after he was born she took her 
child and washed him in really cold 
spring water. The child cried when he 
was first put into the spring water by 
his mother.

The next morning he was put again 
into the cold water by his mother, but 
he never cried. The child just liked 
the cold water.

Now he [always] cried because he 
wanted to remain sitting in the cold 
water. Then his uncles took four poles 
and drove them into the middle of the 
spring for the child to stand between.

Then the child went by himself into 
the water, and he would stay there the 
whole [length of the] day.

After the child had done so for a long 
time, he hail grown to be a man, and 
he knew that he was strong. Then he 
thought that he would try to twist a 
yew-tree, and he tried to twist it, but

8na'xwa haë'plôma qaeda tE'klwisê'.
Lai in 'n.'Vxwai m'la pKsT.nâ' 'yasa 
i.!i wu'lsë u.,:wa i !a'Kë sa’lôs gaVkwas 
i.k'wûs tsâ gEmê. La’Maë hë^nn nafai in 
la la'xa ‘nt'ldzâsa wâ. 6

VVâ, lakmi ns wë'g'il gwa'gwlx ’s^alal 
lax Ma'xulayû'gwa, yix 'nEmo'kwë 
gF.nK'ms Hama'lak*aua8C, yix qîâ'i.F.la- 
"maâ'qôs la'xEn gâ'lx’dë wa'idKma ,:në'- 
k'églni.a’qûxs bEwê'kwa8ë. La na^nt- lu 
mag ilaxa 'nu ku'la.

La^lae hë x*idai m la lax Nê1nëlg‘as 
g-a laê g'a’xêda Qwe'q"sôt!e'noxw6 wl- 
naxa “ni ingësë. Lâ'laë Mâ'xulayn'- 
gwa 'na’lê'sta la'xa wa qa's lé g'ô kwêla 15 
laq i.i 'wls Lê'LELâ'la.

La'laê mâ'yuFftsa ba'bagumë. Hë- 
elat!a la mô'p!i:nxwaKs gwât mâ'yôi.axs 
laê dâ’x^ldxês xunô'kwê qa's le kwa- 
saq la'xa âla la wuda'sta' qîô'tostâla 20 
"wâ’pa. Hë'x,dzEku8Em8laëda g’ina- 
mmë qlwa'saxs ga'laë axsta'nôsCs 
abinipë la'xa qiô'lôstâla 8wa'pa.

La-1 laê ë'tlëdxa la gaa'la axstE'nda- 
yûsës abi-.'mpë la’xa wuda*sta l:wa'pa. 25 
Hëwa xa' latîa qîwê'g'ata. ÂTmlaêda 
gina'nimë la ax'ëxsdxa wuda'sta'

Lai 'm6laê qlwâ'sa hë'inEnataEm la 
qaxs 'në'k'aë qa's hë’x'sâ'më'la k!wa- 30 
"sta'lisêda wuda8sta' "wa'pa. La^lac 
q!wëq!ulë8yas ax8ê'dxa mô'tsîaqë dzô'- 
xuma qaRs dëx'Avalises la’xa ni xsta li- 
sasa qîôlôstâla qaê'da gina'ni mê qa 
i.a’i ex wawayaa’ts. 35

Wa, laE'm'laëda g'ina'ni mê q!ulë'x*s- 
' i:in la la'sta' laq. Lai in'laë hë'x'sëi m 
laxox wa'sgi masaxsa ‘na'lax.

Wa, la^iaë ga'fa hë gwëg l'lëda g i- 
na’nianê. Lai:'m8laê q!u lyakwa. La- 40 
i m qlâ'i.Elaxs li'inaë tôkîwlmasa.
La 'laê 8nëk-ë nâ'qa8yas qa's gu’nx1,:ldë 
si/lpiëdxa i.ÎE'mqîë. La^laë wâ'xa
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he had not twisted (the trunk) far 
down when his strength gave out.

Then he went into the water again ; 
and after he had done so for a long 
time, he started again and went to the 
place where yew-trees stood, and he 
twisted one of them. He twisted it 
down to the middle of the trunk. Then 
his strength gave out.

Then he started again and went into 
the water and sat down there. He 
wished to have the name Splitter. 
This is what he meant, by having the 
name of Splitter, that he would pull 
apart the heads of men. Therefore he 
always went into the cold water.

Now he went again into the cold 
water, and he did so for a long time. 
Then Splitter started again and went 
to the yew-tree. He began twisting it 
on top, but lie had not reached the 
bottom when his strength gave way.

Then he started again and went to 
the spring. For a whole winter he did 
this, always going into the water. Then 
he started again and went to the place 
where yew-trees were, and he twisted 
the tallest one. He began on top, and 
it was not difficult for him to twist it 
down to the bottom. Then Splitter 
felt glad, for he was now very strong.

Now he finished going into the cold 
spring water, and lay down on his bed. 
He heard his mother wailing all the 
time. One day after she had wailed, 
he arose and went to question his 
mother. He said to her, “() mother! 
why do you wail all the time every 
morning?” Thus he said to his 
mother.

SE’lpîêdi'.q. K'!è|:s,:lat!a qîulgi'lë si. lpa- 
j 'yas laq. La'è "wl^lôftsiûwû làxwa'yas.

Là’laë ê'tîëd la'sta' la x a 8wa'pi\
! Lâ'Maê gà'gàla lie gwêgi'lë. Là'la'xaa 
j ê'tîCd qà's'ld qa's le là’xa i.â x 'i atsîa- à 
■ sasa 1 îéi.ii mq!«. Lâ^laè ê'tîed si 1- 
, pîêdxa'ni mtsîaqë. Là'laë m.gô yodë 

sK’lpa'yas laq. Lac 1 wï1:lôHs!âwë là -

Là'laë ê'tîëd qà'sld qa's lê là'xa lu 
! 'wàpë e'tîëda. La'8lallxaa k!wal:sta' laq.

\Vâ, la 1 m'iaë 8nêx" qa's l egacies 
Kîwa'qaxsano. Hêt! 8në'8nakilts qa8s 
l ë gadës Kîwa'qaxsanowë qa8s â'8mëi.ê 
kîwà'qaiax xô'msasa bi-gwà'nianë. là 
Hë'iun la'g’ilas hë’minalai 111 la'sta' 
là'xa wuda'sta’ 8wâ'pa.

La'laê ê'tîëd la'sta' là'xa wuda'sta'
' wà pa. La: laè g'ê'g'iltsêla hë gwëgTla. 
Là''laë ê'tîëdë Kîwà'qaxsàno qà’s'ld 20 
qa's lê là'xa 1 !i mqîë qa8s g'ë xtùdêq 
si.'lpîëdi <|. K'îê's'latîa la'x 1.1 'ndi.q. 
Lac 'wT'lôltsîàwë làxwaRyas.

I.à'laë ê'tîëd qà's'ld qaRs lê là'xa 
qîôlostâla "wà'pa. La*lae 'ni/mx- 2â
' imxêlaxa tsîi ' wu'nxë hë gwêgi’la, hë- 
inKnalaian la'sta. Là'1:lal:xaa ê'tîëd
qà's'ld (ia':s lê làx ax'à'sasa i.îëi.îi 'mqîë. 
Là'laê si. Ipîëdxa "ni mtsîaqê g i'ltîa. 
Lai.'m g’I'xtôdKcp K'îë'tsi 1 nVlà wis BO
là’xumx,'1di:q, laë la'bimdê. Wà, la- 
1. m'iaë ë'x-'ïdë nâ'(|al:yas Kîwà'qaxsàno 
qaxs la è xi 111.l ia la lô'kîwëmasa.

Wà, lai iuKlaë gwàl lal:sta' là'xa 
\vuda"sta' qô’tostâla "xvà'pa. Lai m'Ià - Aà 
wisë tîë'g'ila là'xës kwa'lê’lasë. Là- 
'laë hë'miatalaian wuiaVlaxës abi 'mpë 
qîô'màla ; wà'x i la qîwëf lda. La'laê 
'ni/mxsa 'nàlaxs la’ë i.a'x'wld qa6s lê 
wu'i.axës alu mpë. La'8laë "në'k'iq : 40 
“8yâ, a'dô", 'mâ'dzês hë'mEnalagila- 
ôs qîô’màlaxa gë’gaala?" 'nê'.v'laëxês 

! abi:'mpê.
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Then Mâ'xulayü'gwa spoke to her 
son, and said, “ Oh, my dear child ! 
this is not our country where we are 
living, master. Our country, mine and 
that of your dead grandfather, is at the 
lower part of this river, at (a place) 
named Xulku. A tribe named the 
Qwü’q"sôt!ê'nox“ came to make war on 
us, and they killed our whole tribe. 
We are the only ones who were saved, 
and also your aunt, Q!ë'xwaq!anâ'ku, 
who has for a husband the chief of the 
QwC'q"sôt!e'nox", Inviter, and 1 was in 
the ninth month with child when war 
was made upon our tribe. We were 
two wives of Hama lakauaRe, and 
Ô'RmagasEmaRë was also with child in 
the ninth month. That was the name 
of his other wife [my fellow-wife]. I 
came poling up this river of your father, 
and made a house here. That is (what 
1 wanted to say), my dear." Thus 
spoke Mâ'xulayü'gwa to her child.

After she had finished speaking, 
Splitter arose and went to lie down on 
his bed. He was sad on account of 
what he had learned, lie was called 
by his mother to come and cat, but he 
never answered her, for he was indeed 
very sad on account of what his mother 
had said.

Now night came. Then he arose 
from his bed and went out. He went 
again to the place where he used to 
bathe in the cold spring water, and he 
sat in it. After he had done so, he 
took his blanket, put it on, and started. 
He was angry, and he wanted to ob
tain a magic gift at the upper part of 
the river of Në'Rnëlg*as.

Then he started. Then he saw some
thing that looked like a trail cut out.

Hë'x •8idaKmBlâ'wisë Ma'xulayn'gwa 
ya'qlegalxës xunô'kwë. Lâ^laê Rnë'- 
k*a : “ A'k'asôt. xunO'k“, k*!e'seg*ins yO 
a*wTnagwisôxda g*a'xa qEns g'ô'kwa- 
'lâsa, qlâ'gwide. Ilë'di:ns wax* aRwl'- 

! nagwisëda gwë'Rnakwë i,ô ga'gaswula 
! la'xa Xu'lx,,i.a. Lâ'le g*ax wï'nasasa 
I O wë'qusOtîfinoxui.a le'lqwalai.aeya. He - 

‘ mis la 8wl'*wulamasx uns gôkulôtwula'. 
Nô'gwaRmësi:ns q!u'lag*llxLe8s 1.0 anë- 
saë Qlê'xwaqîanâ'kwa, yixs la'wadaë 
la'xa gi'gama8yasa Qwë'qusôt!ênoxwê, 
ylx i.a'lëlii.ië. I.ù'lin na’Rni:mag*lla bi - 
we'kwôs la'as wï'nasE*wEns g*ô'kulôt- 
wuta! Lô'lë maRlô'kwë gagE'm-.mas 

! â'swula, ylx Hama'lak*auayula. La- 
! 'môfxaë na" nvanagTlê Ô^magasEina- 

■yula. Hë'Etn i.ë'gEmsEn da'g*iKnôl- 
wula. Wa, g axwulEn a'Km tê’nôxswfd 
lâ'xwa wax s â'swula qi:n g*a'xë g*ô'- 
kwëla laq". Wâ, hë^rnêq, adâ',” l'në'x*- 
laë Mâ'xulayO'gwüxës xunô'kwë.

La''laë gwal qlayô'da. Hë'x4:idai;m- 
’lâ'wisë i..a'xl:ulllë Klwâ'qaxsâno <jaBs lë 
tëx,Ralëta, lâ'xës kwa'lelasë. LaE'm- 

| Rlaë Rya'x,sh:mx*Rldë nâ cja'yas qaës la 
| q!â'l“a!..K'la. l.a'lnë wax * i.e^lalasOses 
! abK'mpë qa g'â'xës hamx,lI'da. Hëvvâ'- 

xaelat!a na’nax'inëq. qa'i,.axs i.ô'maRë 
1 ya'x •si:Rmë nâ'qa*yas qa wâ'ldEmasês 

I abK'mpë.
La'Mae ga'nul*lda. La^laê Lâ'x*ulil 

, lâ'xës kwa'lë'lasë c|aRs lë lâ'wElsa. La'- 
' *laë ë'tlëd lâ'xës laRstaa'snaxwëda wuda- 
; 'stë' qio'lôstâla 'xvâ'pa. La^laë k!waRsta' 

laq. La'Rlaë gwâ'ta. La'Rlaë ax’ë'dxës 
j 'nKxRuna'Rë qaRs RnExRu'ndës. La'Rlaë 
qâ's'lda. LaK'm lâ'wisBldë nâ'qaRyas 

: qaes la'lag*i i.a'i.ogwasdaRya la’xa Rm:'l- 
! dzüsa wâs Në'6nëlg*asë.

Lâ’Rlaë qa's'lda. Wa, la^laë dô'x' wa- 
| LE'laxa hë gxvëx*s tsi:g*i'k" t!ôx*i'la.
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He went straight towards it, and he j La'laè hë'iia'kulai m laq qa's le qâ'sa 
walked in the middle of it. Then he ; laq. Lai. in ni:gi:hs!â'la laq. Lâ'Blaë 
came to a round pond, and he guessed la'g aa la'xa k i'lx sta qîô'sa. La'laè 
that it was not an ordinary thing. . k’O'taq lai: m klès aô'msa la’xès gwa’-

hia’sc. 5
Then Splitter sat down by the side He x 'idaKin'la wise Kiwa’qaxsano 

of the pond. Then day came. Then klwa g'ai Isa, la'xa hèfala lax o gwaga- 
he saw the water begin to rise. (Up) "yasa q!ô'sê. Lai m'lawis l:nà'x,l:lda. 
came a man, showing his head in the La'laè dô x' wai i luxa "wâ'pè la pan 1- 
pond. He was standing on the water, Keda. (i a x'laeda hi gwa nianv null |o
and red cedar-bark was tied on his head, i a’x ' ld la'xa qlô'sè. La ’ laè i a’x' wai.a- 
Then the man of the pond said, “ Ha - Bya. Lai in mô xstâlaxa i.la'gikwe. 
inamamama!” La ' laè'ïië’k ëda In.gwa nianasa ([lose:

“ ha inamamama."
Splitter said at once, “What of it, if He x'idai m'la wise K!wa 'ejaxsanowt- if, 

I, Splitter, should be said to be a ghost- 'nc-Va: “"niA'sxKnl li l<Vli lal'IaC Klwa - 
dancer?" Thus said Splitter. Then qaxsano qi.n Bnê'x,si:"wëi.n," 'nc .x 'laê 
the man of the pond went down into Kiwa'qaxsano. He x^idaian'la'wisèda 
the water. Splitter did not want the ; bi:gwa nianasa qlô'sè la û'iliaisa la’xa 
ghost-dancer, for lie wanted the death- qlfi'sC. Lai in'laê k’les ax"è'xsdê Klwa - -ju 
bringer. , qaxsanoxa lidô’iElatê qaxs he'e- wax*

lalôi.lasôsêda halayuwê.
Then night came, but he never arose. La'laè ga nul'ida. I lèwa xa'latla i è - 

Day came. Then the pond began to qulsa. La^laè “nax^lda. La'laè c-tied 
rise again, and up came a small canoe paô'f'tdeda qlô’sè. G'a'x'laèda xwa - -_>f, 
with a harpoon-shaft in its bow. Split- xwagumè xwldi:gi'walaxa ma'sto. lie 
ter spoke at once, and said, "What of x,l:idai.m':lâ'wisè yaqlegatè Klwa’qax- 
it, if I, Splitter, should be said to be a sanowè. La'Blaè "nè'k'a : “8ma'sxi:nt 
spearsinan?" Thus spoke Splitter. alè'l:wtnox"‘‘laèK!waqaxsan<)<iin':nêx1- 
Then the canoe sank again. Then the si:KwèEn,” "nc'x-'laè KIwa'qaxsanowè. 
water went down. Hë'x,Kidaian'la’wisèda xwâ'.xwagumë la

è’tlèd wu'ns'lda. La,|:laèda l:wa'pè û’tlèd 
kôflda.

La'klaè hë'x'sftKin gwê,:sè' Klwâ qax-
Splitter staid there all the time that sanowèxa la ‘nà'la. La'laè è tlèd ga - ;tf, 

day, and night came again. Then day nuf'tda. La 'laè è tlèd "na x ' tda. Lu 
carne. Then the pond rose again. The "la' xaa paèi'l' klêda qlô'sè. (Va x'iaèda 
water came and reached the feet of “wA’pè la'g'aa lax g ô'gwô'yàs Klwa- 
Splitter. When it came up to his waist, qaxsano. ("i,i'l' i:ml,1a'wis g a x'ai i la 
he saw the potlatch-pole coming up and lax qi na'sas, la'è dô'x' wai.i.'laxa ma x - 10 
standing on the water of the pond, plèq, g-a.x i.a'wala la'xa qlô'sè. La’"laè 
Then lie also saw a copper coming up è tlèd dô x'AvaiÆ'laxa i.lâ’qwa g-ax pi;'l- 
and floating. Its face was downward, k ahi, hë’è bi:,na'l6 gO'guma,:yas.
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He took the copper and put it down 
behind him, and said, “ What of it, if I. 
Splitter, should be said to be one who 
gives potlatches?" Thus said Splitter. 
Then the potlatch-pole sank, and the 
water of the pond went down.

Splitter never moved from the place 
where he was sitting that day. And 
night came, and then the day [came]. 
Then the pond rose again. Splitter sat 
still, and the water came up to his 
mouth. Then a bow with tongs on 
each end, ami four arrows, came up. 
Then Splitter arose and sang his sacred 
song, for indeed he had obtained what 
he wanted to get.

Then he took (the bow) and the cop
per. lie never turned up the face of 
the copper. Then he hid it behind a 
cedar-tree. He only carried the bow 
and the four arrows and arrived at his

His mother immediately gave him 
something to eat, for he had not eaten 
for five days. Splitter ate at once, and 
after he had done so, he asked his 
mother, |and said,] "O mother! where 
is the village of my dead father on this 
my river ? " Thus he said to his mother.

(His mother,) M«1 xulayfi gwa, spoke 
at once, and said, " O master ! don’t ask 
to know what has become of your dead 
father, for the river is bad. Indeed, 
nobody dares (to go to it) on account 
of the water-monsters of this river." 
Ma’xulayfi gwa did not know that Split
ter had obtained the death-bringer bow 
and the arrows on the end of which 
there were scales of the double-headed 
serpent, therefore she spoke in this way.

Hë'x4:idaKmRla'wisë dâx^ldxa i.lâ’- 
qwa qal:s axRa'lsGq la'xës â'La*e. Lâ'- 
BlaC “ne'k’a : “8ma'sxEnt maRwI'nox ukla6 
Kîwa’qaxsAno qnn enû'x1sE*wexKntEn," 
“ne'x^lae Klwa'qaxsano. Hë'x*idai:m- à 
“lâwisëda ma'x“p!ëqë wu'nslda. La- 
Mae ê'tîêd k’û'Lëdëda qlô'se.

Hëwa'xaRlat!a i.ë'qulsë Kîwa'qaxsâ- 
nowê la'xés kiwadzA'sêxa 'na’la. La'laë 
ga'nuf'ida. Lâiaê “na x4lda. Lâ'Maé 10 
paô’Hdëda qîô'së. A i m'lâ wise K!wa'- 
qaxsanowe si ltala. Lai.'m'lawis t!a- 
pîë’dë si msas. G'â'xlaëda b:'k!wisë' 
E'lRKlqo'les obâ*e. Hë'hnVla xviseda 
mô'tsîaqë hêha nai.lnma. Hëx'idaini- là 
'la wise Kiwa’qaxsânowe i.a'xuls qaRs 
yâ'laqwe, qa’i.axs lE*ma'ê lâfxës lâ- 
lôi.îasô'x’de.

La'laê da'xldFq n'wa lîâ'qwa. 
Hëwâ’xalatla ë'k îigi inatamasxa i !a - 20 
qxva. La'laë qiwa'la AdEq la'xa a'wi- 
g aRyasa wi'lkwe. Lë x'ai mlawisla da- 
a x"sêda h. kîwlse i. i ’ wa mô'tsîaqë ha - 
nai Inma. La'laë la'gaala'xës g'ô’kwë.

Hë x 'idai m'la’wis aln: mpas hamgT- 25 
lax*idi <1 qAxs laê sEk'!a'p!i:nxwa8s ‘nâ - 
la k !ës ha'mapa. Hë'x,Ridai:mRla'wisë 
Kîwâ qaxsAno hamx4tI'da. La'laë gwat 
ha'mApa. Lâ’Maë wui.a'la.xës abinipë.
La 'laë Rnë'k,a: “Ryâ, a dâ, ' widzi ' wï 'le •1" 
g'ô'kulEn ômpwuta la.xwa wâ'qEn?"
'në x 'laë, la'xës abi nipë.

Hô'x4idaEmRla'wisë ya’qieg'atë Max* 
ulayn'gwaq. La’'laë Rnë’k a : “Rya, 
qîa'gwidâ. (Avala Knëx- qa's q!alaRôs 35 
lax gwë x4ldaaswuta’s â'swuta qaô'xda 
wâqôsaxs Rya xsimaëx. K lëskasôx 
në'nëda qaô'xda RyiRya'g,imaxsa wax."
Lai in k’!ës qlâ'i.Elë Ma xulayü gwa.xs 
li ’ma ë la i ë Kîwa’qaxsanâxa halâ yuwë 40 
h.’klwlsa' i..Eewës hëha'nai !i maxs exba - 
laa.xa g a yutë la'xa gô'bEtasa sl st yni.ë. 
Lâ'gilas hë gwëgi laq.
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Now evening came. When it grew 
dark, they went to sleep. Then they 
tried to waken all the men, but day
light never came. It was only getting 
very dark. [All] the men did not know 
the reason why daylight never came.

Then night came again, and [all] the 
men only slept. Splitter did not know 
what made our world this way. They 
all tried again to waken the people. It 
was like this nearly ten days. Then 
all the tribe of Splitter began to talk 
(about it).

Then one old man of the ancestors 
of the Kni:'mgGs thought of Splitter 
having been in the woods for a long 
time, and that he might have obtained 
a supernatural gift. Then he ques
tioned Splitter, and said to him, 
“ Oh, my dear ! let me ask you, haven’t 
you learned anything in the woods? 
for there is something wrong with the

Then Splitter thought of his magic 
gift, the copper. Then he asked the 
old man to tell his tribe, the first of the 
8ni;’mgOs, to split boards for torches. 
Then four bundles were split, and 
those who were going to follow Split
ter lighted the ends of the torches, for 
it always remained dark.

Now he walked with many people, 
and they arrived at the place where he 
had hidden the copper. Splitter took 
the copper at once and put it into the 
water. Then it became light, and our 
world was light again.

Lâ'Mae dza'qwa. Wa, lai ’m pÎKdix'- 
Tda. La'lae ku'lxlda. La'laë wax. 
ts!ix,l:lilcda "na'xwa bë'bKgwa'nr.ma. 
Hëwa'xalatîa 'iia x^ïda. La'lae a i m 
la i.O'max*ld la p!ixli:k*i'la la. Lai; in à 
k'îës q!a i idëda ’’na'xwa bi:gwa'm aux 
lag'itas la hëwü'xa la ‘nâ x 'ida.

La^lae e'tlêd la ga'nuFlda. La^laë 
â'Kin la mê'x8êdeda 'na'xwa be brgwa- 
m ma. Lai m k’îës q!â u:lë Kîwa'qax- 10 
sanâx hë'gâhis gwë'g'iliais 'na'lax. 
La,|:la8xaa wax* "na’xwa tsüx'l’dcda bc- 
bigwamanë. VVâ, laim'laë i-.laq ni- 
qa'pinnxwa^s hë gwë'g'ilë. La'laë 
di; ntiëdëda ’na'xwa g ô'kulôts Kîwa- 15 
qaxsano.

Lai: m8laë gi’g'aëx’ëdëda 8n i inôkwë 
la'xa qîu'lsqîulyakwasa g'a'Iâsa ’ni in- 
^ësë lax Klwa’qaxsanâxs lë'x'dë gil'fa 
la'xa a i.!ë qô lai mlax i.ô'gwalala xO. 20 
La^laë wui.a'x Kîwa'qaxsanowe. La'- 

8laë 8në'k,iq : “l:ya, ada', wü i ntsôs <p:n 
wui.a'ôi. k‘!ea'tsi:8mas <|!a'q!a.x ila'ôs 
la'xa a'i.lë qaë'da yâlaxwa ’na'lax."

Hë'x•8idaianEla wisë Kîwa'qa.xsanô 25 
gl'g’aëx'ëdxës i.ô'gwa8ë i.la'qwa. I.a- 
’’laë axk la'laxa qlu'lyakwë bi:gwâ’nian 
qa lës në'tax g'ô'kulôtas <|a xô'x'avidë- 
sagaalasa 8ni ingësaxa saô'kwë (ja8s 
ma8la8ya . La’laë môxsa'yukwëda la 30 
xô'kwa. La'’1aë mi:lxaa ndëda la’i.ë 
la'gâia x Kîwa'qaxsanowe qaxs hë x'sâ- 
emaë gwë’x'sëda pîi.d i ka la.

La,|,laë qa's’:ëda i.a l:wa qîë’nianë bë - 
bKgwaniana. I.a1:laë lâ'g'aa la'xa <|!u- 35 
la'i.asasëxa i îà'qwa. I lë'x ’idaian’la wis 
K!wa'<iaxsanowë da'x*idxa i.la'qwa qa's 
i.a''sti: mlëq. Hë'.v’:idaian'la wisë la 
8na*na'kula. VVa, lai: m 8na'x "nak ins 
'na’lax. 40

Wa, g'a'x’ian’laë nü'’:nakwë Kîwâ'-Then Splitter went back home. Im-
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mediately he asked his mother to get 
for him some travelling-provisions. 
Then he was questioned by his mother, 
and she said, “ O master ! what do you 
intend to do ?"

Splitter answered his mother at once, 
and said, “ I will go to the mouth of 
my river, that I may see the village site 
of my dead father."

Then Ma'xulayQ’gwa said to him,
“ Oh, but take care, master, for this 
river is really bad, for there are many 
water-monsters, and therefore nobody 
dares (to go down), for it is dangerous." ;

Splitter only laughed, and said, “ O 
mother! I am not an ordinary man. 
Go on. Get ready." Then his mother 
guessed that he had obtained a super
natural gift. She hurried to get some 
travelling-provisions ready for her son.

When she had finished what she was 
doing, Ma'xulayQ'gwa spoke, and said 
to her son, “ Oh, my dear, take care 
when you see any one of our relatives 
[of your dead father], and the other 
wife of your dead father, who was called 
Ô',magasKmaKé. Her son would be as 
big as you are." Then Mâx'ulayü'gwa 
finished speaking. Splitter launched 
his small canoe, and loaded it with 
travelling-provisions.

Now we will talk about a friend of 
Splitter, Ë'x,ei:qâlagEme. As soon as 
Ë'x^KqâlagEmê heard that his friend 
Splitter had obtained a magic gift, he 
started and went to a river the name of 
which is Qîawe's, and walked for four 
days. Then he saw the track of the

qaxsanowê, hë'x*Ridadzâ’i-:mRlaë axkîâ’- 
laxês abü'mpë qa ax*6'des qa g,iwu'lxus. 
Lâ'Blae wuLâsôsês abE'mpë. Lâ'Rlaû 
Rnë'k‘a : “ Rya qîa'gwidâ, emâ'dzâLas ? "

Hë x,KidaEmela'wis nâ'nax'ma'e K!wâ'- 5 
qaxsânâxës abE'mpë. Lâ'Rtae Rnë'k-a :
“ Lâ'dzâLEn lâ’xwa ôxusl'wayaxsEn wax, 
qEn â'i.atîë dô'xRwai.E'lax g-ô’g,ax"mô- 
tasEn ô'mpwula."

Lâklaê hë'x,RidaRme Ma'xulayQ'gwa 10 
Rnè'k,iq : "Rya, â'Ema ya'i.îâx, qîa'gwidê, 
qaô'xda wax, â'iaaxs 8yâ'x,SERma qaxs 
qîe'nEmaô'xda Rya'g,imaxs, hë'Rmës 
k'îë'sëltsôx nê’nëdë qaôxs g'â'g'alï- 
daëx." là

Â'Emela'wise Khva'qaxsano danc'd 
qaEs Rnë'k-ë : " Rya ad, aô mdzâRna ? 
We'g-a â'Em xwâ'naftd ex." Lâ'Rlaë 
abE'mpas ko’t!ëdi:q, laE'm hë'laxa qaRs 
Lô'gwaeya. La':itae ha'Rnakwila xwa'nat- 2U 
Rîd qa g'iwu'ly"ses xunô'kwë.

Lâ'Rlaè gwal alëhi. Lâ'Rlaë ya'qîe- 
g'ale Ma'xulayQ'gwa. LaE'm'la'wis Rnë'- 
k a laxës xunô'kwë : "RyA. adâ', ya'Llânô 
qasô dû x'waLEla lax g â'yôta lâ'xi ns 25 
i..e'LELâ'l68s â'swuta, hë'Rmisëda RnEinô'- 
kwa gF.nii'ms â'swulaëda Ô'magasE- 
mëx'i.ôla. Sô'gwani:maâ'së la Rwâ lasë 
xunô'kwasê la'xës axRâ'sg ani:ma." Wâ, 
lai:'mRlaë gwal qîeyô'dë Ma'xulayQ'gwa. 30 
La'Rlaë wl8xusti:nde Khva’qaxsano ta
xés xwâ xwagumë qaRs Rmô xsëq, yisës 
glwu'lkwe.

Wa, la8mi;'ns gwa'gvvi.vs,:a'tal taxa 
'nKinô kwas Kîwa'qaxsanowë, yix Ë'x*- 35 
REqâlagF.ma8e. G,i'lREmx,dRIaë qâ'll:a- 
i.E'le Ë'xlREqâlagEmaRyaxes RnEmô'- 
kwë, làx Khva'qaxsânôxs, la'ê Lô'gwala, 
hë'x,8idaEmRlawise qa'sRëd qaRs g-a’xë 
lâ'xwa ’ni më'x wâ i.ë'gadi s Qîaxve's. 40 
Lâ^laë mô'p!i:nxwa's 'na'lâ qâsdKmas 
lâq, laë dô'x'wan 'lax ma^niEinôtasa
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double-headed serpent. He always 
went into the water.

After he had gone into the water, he 
started to go, and took the slime of the 
double-headed serpent and washed his 
hands in it. Then the hands of H'x,l:i> 
qâlagi:më were turned into stone. 
Then he came home, and his name was 
Stone-Hand on account of this.

As soon as he came home, he went 
to see his friend Splitter. He was en
gaged by Splitter to go with him.

They started at once ; and there 
were two in the canoe, — Splitter and 
Stone-Hand. Mâ'xulayO'gwa only said 
again to her child, “ Good-by ! but take 
care, my dear ! This river is dreadful,

Then the friends paddled, and went 
to Qlawë's. Then they saw The-Only- 
One. Now his name will be Scabby- 
Knee. Then Splitter questioned him, 
and said to him, “ What sort of a man 
are you?" (It was the same as if he 
had said, “ Where do you come from, 
my dear ? " for that was the way of 
speaking of the ancestors of the Rm:'m- 
gres.)

Then The-Only-One spoke, and said, 
“ 1 am of the tribe called Snarers, the 
clan of this name of the Rni:'mgcs. I 
was saved when they were all killed by 
the Qwë'q"sôt!ë'nox"."

Then Splitter at once called him, 
and said to him, “ Oh, come, brother, 
let us see this our river." Then The- 
Only-One arose and went into his 
canoe, and they steered for Long-Point.

Then they saw a man sitting there.

sI'sKyQte, lai'm he'immatar.in la'sta' 
lâ'xa “wa'pfi.

1 lë'x^idaEmlâ'wisë lâ^stix^lda, lâ'Rlaë 
qâ'sld qaKs lë axRô'd lâ'xa miaig’ixlë- 
qasa sI'sEyQi.e qaRs tslK'ntslimxwïdë lâq. b 

| Hë'x,8idaKmlilâ'wis t!ë'si:mx,l'ldë aRya- 
'sâ's Ë'x^KqâlagKme*. Wâ, hü'x,Rida- 

I KmRlâ'wis g'âx niV'nakwa, laK'm gwâ’b:- 
j lai:m i.ë'gadës T!ê't!esh:mx‘ts!âna lâ'xêq.

Wâ, gi'lRmës gâx nâ^nakwa la’ë 10 
I hë'x,Ridai:mRlaë dô'qwaxês Rni:mO’kwë, 

lâx Klwâ'qaxsâno. Wâ, hë'l:mis la hë'- 
lasôs Klwâ'qaxsâno qaRs lë'lôta.

Wa, hë'x RidaRmës alë'x'wlda, lai m 
maRlts!â'lê Klwâ'qaxsâno t,ô Tlê'tlë- là 
sKinx tslâna. Lë x ai in la ë'tlëd wâ'f- 
di:ms Mâ'xulayü'gwâxës xunô'kwë :

Halâ'k asRla, â’i.ma yâ i.lâx, ada. I la- 
më'k asOxda wâx, qlâ'gwidâ."

Wâ, lâ'Maë së'xRwldëda ‘nâ'muk'âla. 20 
Lâ'Rlaë lâx Qlawë's. Lâ'Rlaë dô'xRwa- 
udaxa “nEmô'gwisë. Hë'Etn lât i.ë'- 
gadi.Ks i.i ink ëx ë. Lâ1:Iaë wui.ë" Klwâ'- 
qaxsânôq. La'Rlaë "në'klq : ‘"inâ'sas 
bKgxvâ nian ?" (Rni:mâ'x'ls i.ô 'në’k'a : 25 
“Rmâ'sës g â'ylma'xalasaôs, adâ'?" qaxs 
hë'Rmaë yâ'qli aulâtsa g’â'lâ ,:ni/mgësa.)

Lâ'Maë yâ'qlcg'atë Rnt:mô'gwisë. Lâ'- 
Rlaë Knë'k a : " Hë'dnn g â'yulëda li gux- 
Lâ'lâxa Xi'x'i nigâwë, RnKRmû'max i.â- 30 
yOsa RnE'mgësë, lâ'ti n qlu'lag'i'l.vi.êsa 
lâ'ta Ryâ'x,Rldamâ'tsôsa Qwë'q"sût!ënox- 
wë.

Lâ,Rlaë hë'x lCidaKmRlâ'wisë Klwâ'qax- 
sânowë i.ë'Rlalaq. Lâ'Maë "në'k’lq : 35 
“ Wâ, gë'lag’a Rni:'mwôt qi:ns lë dô'- 
qwaxgada wâ'glns.” Hë'x,Ridadzâi:m- 
,:laë Rni:mô'gwisë i.â’xRwïd qaRs lë lâxs, 
lâx yâ^yatslâs. Lâ'Rlaë i.â x 'ldiix G i'lt- 
bakla. 40

Lâ'Maë dô'x8wai.i:laxa klvvasë' bi:gwâ'-
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Splitter spoke at once, and said, “ Oh, 
what sort of a man are you ? " Then 
the man said, " Tsîêtsîetsîê ! ” Split
ter spoke again, and asked him, “ Are 
there many (like) you where you come

Then the man stretched out his leg, 
and put his fingers over his feet, and 
said, “ Tslëtslëtslê ! " Then Splitter 
pushed his canoe off from the shore, 
and said, “ Let us leave him. Perhaps 
he has no sense.”

Then they went across to Lla'gunë'- 
gwës. Then he saw an elk swimming 
across the lake. (Several of the enE'm- 
gës say that it was a bear that was 
seen by Splitter.) lie at once took 
his bow to shoot it.

Then he heard some one speaking. It 
was the sound of some one saying | and 
speaking), "Don’t touch my game ! " 
Thus said the voice of a man. Splitter 
looked at once (towards the place) 
where the sound of speaking came

Then he saw a man standing on the 
rock ; and Splitter spoke, and said to 
him, “ Go on, and do as you (always) 
do to this your game, friend.” Thus he 
said to him.

The man shot the elk at once with 
his arrow. His arrow went through 
the elk, and it was at once turned into 
stone. Then Splitter went to where 
the man was standing on the rock, and 
he questioned him, and said, “Oh, my 
dear, what sort of a man are you ? "

nEm laq. Hë'x4ïdafc:m8la'wisë Klwâ- 
qaxsâno yA qleg'ali q. l.A'Maë “në'k’a : 
“8ya, ema'sas bi:gwA ni m ?” Hë'x^ida- 
i:mkla wisëda bngwa ni:mê ‘në'k’a: 
“ Tslëtslëtslê.” La^laë ë'dzaqwë Klwa'- 
qaxsano ya'qleg'ata. • La'Maë wui.a’q : 
“ Ç)!ë maiVinaës g'â’yolasaôsa ? ”

Hë'x •8idaEm*lâ'wis€da bigwa'n imë 
dzë .vwulsûs g'û'g‘Egwakyowë qa8s 
qîwâ x,Kldësës q!wA'q!waxts!Anakyas lâx 
ëk'la'yasës g'ô’g i gwal:ô. Lâ^laë tslë'- 
tslëtslëxa. Hëx,BidaEm“la’wise Klwa- 
qaxsAno qlô'thlës qa i.la'stësës ya'ya- 
tsîë. La^laë “në'k'a : “ Wë’g'axlns
bâ sôx, k'îë^sx intox nâ xsâla."

La'Maë la’wila lax axas î.la’gunë'- 
gwës. LaMaë dô'x8wai.E'laxa 1 liwu'lsë 
£E'lq&*wili-:la la'xa dzi:klalë. ( La 8në'- 
k ëda waô'kwë kni/mgësaqëxs i.!a’kyaë- 
da d<ïxkwai. 1 tas Klwa'qaxsano.) Wâ, 
hë’x 'ïdadzâ hmklaë da x*idë K !wa- 
qaxsanôxës h’klwisê' <|a8s ha'nai.lëq.

La^laë wuLK'laxa lë ya qlegata. La- 
8laë “në’k'lalëda yâ'qlintlâla : “ Gwa's 
Lâ'balaxi n ya'lasi:k'wëx,8yâ," 8në'x Jlaëda 
bi.gwa'ni:mk‘!a'lâ. 1 lë x,kidai:mkla wisë 
Kiwaqaxsanowë dô'x'wldxa g Aya'na- 
kulasasa yA'qli ntîala.

Laklaë dô x'wai.Klaxa bigwAnicmë 
i.akwa la’xa a8wi nak!wa. La'laë ya- 
qîeg'atë Kiwaqaxsanowë. La'klaë knë - 
k iq : “ Wa'dzàKntsôs la’.xës gwë'g'ila- 
saô'saxg’as ya'lag'ôs, qa'sta," •‘në'x1-

Hë’x,kidai:mk’la’wiséda bKgwArmnë 
ha nPëtsës hâ nai.li më la’xa üewu'Isc. 
Laklaë hë’x sâlakmëda ha'nai.lKmas la'
xa i.li wu lsdë. Hë x4idadzaKinlaë tlë'- 
si.mx ,8lda. La’klaë hë x kidakmë K !wa’- 
qaxsano gwà'8sta lax i,â'waâsasa bn- 
gwa'ni inëqa8s wui.ë’q. Laklaë 8në'k-a : 
"8ya adâ', ‘masas bi gwa'ni:m ?"
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Then the man spoke, and said, " I am 
the son of the dead Hamâ'lak'aual:ë, 
and the name of my mother is O'ma- 
gasKinaeë."

Then Splitter said, “ Oh, my great 
brother ! I am the son of Mâxulayfl'- 
gwa, and my father is the dead Ha- 
mâ’lak*aua8ê." Then that man, that 
Tied-One,— for that was the name of 
the man,— said, "Oh, my great broth
er ! is it you, master ? "

Then Splitter called him, and he 
paddled immediately, and they went 
down with the current of the river ; but 
they sent ahead a log of driftwood. 
Then the bull-head showed itself, and 
swallowed the log. Splitter shot it 
with his arrow, and it turned into stone.

And they went on with the current, 
and they came to Neck-of-the-River ; 
and they sent before them the log of 
driftwood. The grisly bear of the 
water showed itself, and swallowed the 
log. 1 hen Tied-One shot it with his 
arrow, and it turned into stone.

Then they went down with the cur
rent again. They came to OdziVlas. 
Then they sent before them the log of 
driftwood, and the black bear of the 
water also took the log and slapped it. 
Then Splitter shot it, and it turned 
into stone.

Then again they went down with the 
current. They came to A'siwa'e. Then 
they saw a black bear walking across 
the river. Then Tied-One shot it, and 
it turned at once into stone.

Again they went down with the cur
rent, and they came to Sea-Lion- 
Place. Then they saw three sea-lions. 
The brothers at once took their bows

He x 'idaian'la'wis ya'qîeg'atëda bi - 
gwa'manë. L.'V'laè "në'k'aî “ Xunôx" 
lai'm.as Hamâ'lak'auayôia, latîa Ô',:ma- 
gas 1 :me8x'i.en abe'mpa."

Hë,x,,:idni:ml1a'wise Klwa'qaxsano 5 
’nè'ka : “ A'k asôi. 8ni: inwôt. Nô'gwa- 
i:m xunô'xus Ma’xulayû’gwa ; hë'ïnësin 
ô'mpë Hama'lak'auayôta." Hë'x'ida- 
“mësëda bi:gwa ni më, yix Mô’x' si gi - 
KwakwO, qaxs hë'emaû Lë’gi msêda lu:- 10 
gwa'nianë, la'laë ''në'k'a : “ A'k'asôi 
8m:'mw0t. SAëi.a qÎA'gwida ? ”

Wa, la’Blaë 1.e^lale Klwa'qaxsanôq. 
Hë’x*8idai:m8la'wisë së'xkwld qa8s lë 
yô'lx^îd la'xa wa. A i m' Iaëg’A g alalg i- 15 
wa’laxa qîê'xalë. Hë'x ■8idai:m8la'wisfi* 
da kiûma' nêfld <ja's hamsgi.nidûxa 
qîë'xatc. I lë x,,:idai.m,:lâ wisë Klwa - 
qaxsâno ha nfldi.q, yisës ha'nai.lr.më.
I lë x ’idai in'la'wis t!ë si mx ’lda. 20

La'8lae yo'lx^tda ; e'tîeda. G*a'x8laë 
lax ôxa'wa8yasa wa. La'laë sa’yapal- 
g'iwa laxa qlë'xatë. Cra'x'laë në'Pldëda 
na'nlsë qa's ha'msgiamlëxa qlë'xatë.
I lë'x,,!idai:m,:la'wisë MtVx"si:gK8wakwë 25 
ha'nPldEq, yisës hanailimë. Hë'.v- 
8idai:mlîla'wis t!ë'si:mx,l;lda.

La'8la8xaa ë'tîëd yô'lx ,8lda. (i à x'laë 
lax Odzâ 'lasë. La'laë ë’tîëd g'a'lag'i- 
walaxa (|!ëxatë. H ë1 x,8idai:m8la8x aa - 2to
wisa i.îi.'ndzësë da’x 'ïdxa qlë'xatë qa8s 
la gi f 1: ndëq. I.a'Maë ha'nfldë Kîvva - 
qaxsanotj. I lë x,,idai:ml:lâ wis t!ë'si:mx'- 
'Ida.

La'laë ë'tîëd yô'lx'(da. G'a'x8laë B5 
lâx A siwa'ë. Lâ'Maë dô x' waia 'iaxa 
i.!a’,:ë ta'witi la. 1 lë'x4:idaEin'lâ wisë 
ô’gwaqa ha'nfldë Mô’x"si:gi:''wakwaq.
1 lë x'adadzà’ian'laë tîë si:mx,llda.

La ' laë ë’tîëd yô'lx'Ida. G a'x' laë 40
lax axas LÎe'xadë. La'laë do'x8waia - 
laxa yü dux"si:më LÎë'x*Ena. Ilë'x*- 
8idadzAi:m8laeda 'm.'inë'ma da'g'iti:x-
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and shot at them together. Then all 
the sea-lions became stone.

Again they went down the current, 
and they came to TaRwI'saKC. Then 
they saw smoke there. At once Split
ter said that they would go there. 
They went to it and landed near [to
wards the water from] an old man sitting 
with his back towards the bank, and 
sharpening the ends of poles for his 
salmon-trap.

The brothers — Splitter and Tied- 
One and Stone-Hand and Scabby-Knee 
— sat still in their canoe. They staid 
there a long time. Then came out one 
of the attendants of Hama'lak'auaRe, 
for it was he. Then he said. “ Oh, my 
dear, do look around [don’t not look 
around too much] for this canoe on 
the beach towards the water from you.’’

Then the old man looked and saw 
the young men. He went down at 
once and asked them [and said to the 
young men], “ Where did you come

Splitter answered him at once, and 
said, “ We are the children of the dead 
[one called] Hama'lak'auaRG."

Then Hamâ'lak,auaRe arose and sang 
his sacred song ; and after he had sung 
his sacred song, he said, “ Come, chil
dren, 1 am Hama'lak,aua8C." Then 
Hamâ'lak,auaRê called his attendants, 
and said, “Come, XeyO'ta and A'i.oi.e- 
lala, and you Llâ'sohdala, and you 
Ma mfêx sala, and you Wfkîô'tKsa, and 
you Lâ'k’lôtKsa, and you Broad-Instep, 
and you Long-Toe — come and carry 
up the load of my sons."

Then those who were named by him 
came out of the house, and carried up 
the load of the new-comers

saxes te'lKklwisê' qa8s RnEmâ'x,8idG 
ha'n^edEq. Lâ'Rlae hë'x'idaEm la 
“nâ'xwa tie'sEmx^ldêda L!6L!e'x8Enx,de.

Lâ'laG C'tîéd yô'lx^lda. G^'x^aê 
lâx Ta8wî'sa8e. La'x,RdaRxuRlae dô'x- f> 
‘wai.E'laxa kwâ'x'ila lûq. Hë'x,RidaEm- 
"la'wise Klwa'qaxsâno 'iiûx1 qa8s lê laq. 
La,8lae gwa'8sta laq qa8s ha'ng’alisG lax 
Lla'saeyasa qlu'lyakwe bngwa'nKm LÎa'si- 
k’afa dzô'dzux "biaulalaxa dzô'dzExu'Ia- 10 
i.asa Lâ'wayu.

A'Em8lâ'wisêda 8nE8me'ma, yix K!wa- 
qaxsâno, LO Mô'x"si.gi-.'wakwê, i.ô T!e- 
tiesEnix’tslana, i..ô i..i:'mk,Gx,c klutsÎEx- 
sa'la les la'xês yâ'yatslë. La’8lae gâ'fa 15 
haRne'sa, la'alas la'widseda “nEmô'kwô 
lax a8yi'lkwâs Hama'lakaua8e qa8xs 
hë'8mae. La'8lae 8ne'k-a: ,,8ya, adâ', 
gwa’la xE'nLEla k-!e8s mE'limdsElax 
qaô'xda ha8nG'sGx la'xôs i.!a'saRêx." 20

La'laG dô'xRwldêda qîu'lyakwG Ije- 
gwa nEmq. La'laë dô'x8wai.E'laxa ha- 
RyafRa. Hë'x,RidaEm8la'wis la lE'ntsîGs 
qa8s le wui.a'q. Lâ'laC RnG'k iq, la'xa 
haRya'l*a : “8ma'sGs g'a'yiana'xaRIasôs ? " 25

Hë'x,Ridai:mRla'wisG Kîwa'qaxsanowC 
na'naxvmGq. Lâ'Rlae RnG'k-a : “ Sa'sEm 
laEnu'xwasa Hama'lak’auëx’i.ôfo."

Hë'x •RidaEmRIa'wise Hama'lakauaRe
1.. a'xRwld qaRs yâ'laqwG. Lâ'laë gwat 80 
ya'laqula, la'G RnG'ka : " Wà, gG'lag a, 
sa’si.m, nô'gwaian Hama'lakaua8ya." 
La'RlaG i.G'Rlale Hama'lak,auaRyaxGs 
a8yi'lkwG. La'laG *në'k*a : " Gela Xe- 
yo'ta, i.os A'i.oLElalâ, i.ôs idaWslalâ, 35
1.. ôs Ma'mtex-sâla, i.ôs VVîkdô'tÎEsâ, lôs 
La'k iOtÎEsâ, lôs Awô'dzôgumx"sisâ, i.ôs 
Gl'lsglltEmx'sIsë, gG'la qaes mâ'ma- 
walaôs la'xgin sa'siangin.”

I Ië'x,eidaEmRla'wisGda Le'u:qalasERwe 40 
g-ax hô'qawEls qaRs g-a'xC ma'mawala- 
xa ba'gunsG.
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Then a meal was prepared for them 
by their father. After the young men 
had eaten, Splitter was questioned by 
his father. He said, “ Where are you 
going, children ?"

Then Splitter said to his father, 
“We are going to see the mouth of 
this your river." Thus he said to him. 
Then he was warned by his father. 
He said, “Only take care, children, 
for these water-monsters, masters?'

Then Hamalak'aua'ë asked about 
his daughter. (He meant the mothers 
of Splitter and of Tied-One. ) Then 
they replied, and said that they were 
well.

Then Hama'lak,auaee also reported 
about his daughter Qlë'xwaqîanâk", 
who was married to Inviter, the chief of 
the Qwe'qusôt!ê'noxu, (and he contin
ued,) " Now I am expecting her, for 
this is the time when she will come, at 
this high tide;" (and he said that) 
Food-Giver, the chief of the Qwë'qusO- 
tîë'nox", and his under-chiefs, had gone 
to fetch feathers from what is called 
Feather-Top (Mountain), and that they 
.were travelling in the Paddle-Side-

Splitter said at once that they would 
start.
their load. Then Hamâ'lak’aua'ë said, 
" Beware 1 take care of him whom you 
said you were going to attack, 
straight to Duval Point, for Food-Giver 
will go through there ; and know that 
his body is all stone, and only his neck 
is tlesh. Now just take care of this 
our river, for it is dreadful." And lu? 
also said, " Please shoot seal when you 
come (back), children, that 1 may give 
them to the husband of your sister

La*lae hë'x,BidaKtn i.iK.xwe'lag'ihsCs 
o’mpe. Lâ'Mae gwat haBma'pëda ha* 
■yA'Pa, la'e wui.a'sEewe Klwâ'qaxsâno, 
yisûs ô'mpC. La^laC “nc'k a : “"wl't.as 
lë sA'si-an ?", 5

La^laë ’'në'k'ê Kîwâ'qaxsanâxës 
ô’mpë : “ La'i.i:nuex" dô'qwatxwa ô'x"si- 
waeyaxsa wâ'qôs," Bnë'x,Blaëq. La'Blaê 
haya'i.iôlasôsës ô'mpë. La^laë enë'k,a: 
“Â'Ema ya i.îâx, sa'sHmê, qaô'xda ®ya'- 10 
g imax, qîa'gwidê."

Wâ, la'8laë wa'wai,.aq!ë Hama'lakaua- 
Byaxës xunô'kwè ; (hë'Kin gwô'yôsë 
êbiVinpas Khvâ'qaxsânowë i.ô Mô'x"- 
sKgK'xvakwë). Hë'x,BidaianBla'wisë na- 15 
nax,:mëq la'x,daBx"Blaô ■në'k’ëxs ë'sB-

La'BlaBxaa tsÎEk'la'tide HamA'lakaua- 
■yasês xunô'kwô Qië'xwaqiana'kwaxs 
ta'wadaê lA’xa Qw6'q"sôt!ënoxu, lax 20 
i.A'lëlfi.laxa gTgama8é, “ La'mê'sin na - 
kîataqë qaBxs yô'8maë i.ë'qësë qaBs 
gA'xdianôxda lâ'xwa lax xa'tsîêt." 
Hë’Bmisëda l.ï tsîa’tsÎElkda lax TsÎk'1- 
kâmbë.vi.S, yix i.ÎA’i.laxwasdë gT'gama- 25 
■yasa Owë'q"sôt!ûnoxwë i. i 'wïs g l'ga- 
bâ8ya. Hë'Em ya1:yats!ësKl:6sda sc'sex- 
wâqa xwâ'kîuna.

hëBn«Ykula lax î.iô'goyu qa8xs hë'Bmëi.a 
g‘ë x "sâ së’x'wai.ë i !a'i îaxwasd.i. Hë- «15 
■mis qaRs qlâ'layôsa qêxs 'na .xwa'niae 
tie’s tane ôkîwlna'yas. La lë'x’aian 
i.'ldze ôxa’wa8yas. Wâ, admets ya'i !â 
la'xwa wii’qi ns qaô'xs hamC'k'asaëx." 
La1:laKxaa ,:në'k*a : “ Wâ8x la ha'nFëdi.t |u 
la’xa më'gwatë qa'sô ga'xi.ô sâ'sKm

They loaded their canoe with

Go

Hë x •8idai:m8la’wisê Klwâ'qaxsAnowë 
■nëx" qal:s alë’x'widë. La^laë mô’xsasës 30 
ma'm'wâla. Lâ^laë 'në'k’ë Hama'la- 
k*aua8ê : "Â'iana y.a’i !âx, ada , qaê'da 
gwô8yâ'ôs qaBs la wI’nasK6wôs. A’iana
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when she comes, dear ones." Thus said 
Hamâ’lak'auaee to his children.

Splitter immediately took a log of 
driftwood and towed it alongside. They 
came down with ' the current of the 
river. As soon as they arrived at Ma's- 
matsia, a sea-monster showed itself. 
Splitter pushed the log ahead, and the 
monster swallowed it. Then Splitter 
shot it, and it turned into stone at once.

Now they arrived at Xulk", and they 
paddled on, and came to Duval Point, 
and they waited there for (Food-Giver). 
They waited there four days. Then 
Scabby-Knee heard a noise like the 
splitting of wood. He immediately told 
Splitter and Tied-One.

Then these men of supernatural 
power got ready. They saw (eagle) 
down coming, blown by the wind. It 
was down of the feathers for which they 
had gone for the x wa x we dance of 
Food-Giver. 11 is other name was Stone- 
Body.

For a long time the eagle-down was 
coming, and there was very much (of it). 
Then the brothers hesitated and were 
afraid. They trembled. The sound kept 
coming nearer. (The sound of ) the pad
dles was just like the ringing of copper.

Then they saw a large canoe com
ing in sight. Food-Giver stood in the 
middle among his tribe, anti he said 
from time to time, " VVô ho !”

Then the men of supernatural power 
took courage, and they wished to shoot 
(him). Then Splitter said to Tied-

qan wâ'wadzôlF.mLEX iA^wuni mas we- 
qiwâ'x'da^xwa qô ga'xi.o, adâ'," “neV- 
8laë Hama'lak auaee, la’xês sâ'sEtnê.

H 6'x •Kidai:ml>la'wisC K !wA qaxsâno 
axBe'dxa qîe'xaie qa8s dâ'bEnQsElIq. 
G-aVlae yô'lx,8ïda. GTl8Ein8lâ'wis lâ'- 
g’aa lax axâ's Ma'sinatsîa, g*a'x8la6 nê'l- 
8îdeda tsie'gese. Hô'x^idaEmla'wise 
KîwâqaxsAnowê wêx'wldxa qîe'xaie. 
La’Mae hë'x •eidaRmeda tsie'gese ha'ms- 
giandxa qîe'xaie. La^laC hanFldê 
Kîwa’qaxsanâq. He Vadai m'ia'wisë 
tîe'sEmx^ida.

Wa, g-a'xeEm g-axa i I la lax Xu'lkwê, 
la'x,da8x"Blae se'xRwid qaKs g a'xê lax 
i.îô'go'yo qaks lé hanala laq. Lâ'8lae 
mô'pÎEnxwa8s hanala laq, la^laê wu-
1.. a'xeai.K'le i K ink ax1, la'xa hë gwëx s 
dzKxk'îa'lag’ii.e. Hë'x,8idai:ml:la'wis në’- 
ta, lax Kîxvâ'qaxsâno i.ô Mo'x"si:gE-

Hëx,8idaKm8lâ'wise xwA’naPulcda i.ô’- 
i.i;gwalt:nts!esi:la. La'x’da8x"8lae dô'x- 
®wai.E'laxa qiVmxwa g‘Ax yûxsâ'la- 
yôsa yâla. Hë’i.m qa’qi mxwalgTwisa 
tsîa'tsîi Ik îa'x'tlê qaes xwa'xwe*enei.e 
i.îa i.îaxwasdê. Hë1:mis 8man i,égEm- 
sê Tîe’siangât.

La^laé ge'g-iltsela g-â'xedatp mxwa, 
À i:m8laC i.ô’ma la qîe’mana. Wà, la- 
i.’in'lae wâx* ma'ma8tts!elâle nenâ’qa- 
*yasa 8nKBmê'ina lô k’Oi.i'Ias. Lai:'mBlae 
xuna'laxxla'xwa. G,a’xl:lae nnxwaxsta'- 
la'na kula. Hë'lae gwêx’s si-:pi;'lx*k’!a- 
lag*iLa8ya qaës se'sEwayuwe.

La8lae dô'x' wai.K’laxa 'wa’lase xwa- 
kîunaxs gA.xaë nê'Pëda. Wa, lan'ni
1.. a'8x"si:mavê l îa'i.îaxwastlc la'.xCs g'ô'- 
kulote. La'naxwa8lae l:ne'kc i.îa’i.îa- 
xwasdê : “ wô hû."

La'8lae lâk!we'mas8lde nenâ’qaRyasa 
i.ô'i.i gwali ntsîê'si.la. La,8laë ,:ne'xda- 
"xwa qa8s wagâl ha'nFlda. Lat;'m8la'wis
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One, “ Take your bow, that we shoot 
(the canoe) at both ends.”

Then Splitter took his bow and 
strung it, and Tied-One also took his 
bow and strung it. Then the large 
canoe came to the place outside of 
where they were staying.

Then Splitter said to Tfed-One, 
“ Now shoot the stern of the canoe. I 
will shoot the bow of the canoe." They 
got ready at once, and Splitter said to 
Tied-One, “ Ready ! ” Now they shot 
the ends of the large canoe, and the 
canoe capsized at once.

Then the supernatural men paddled 
to it, and Stone-Hand struck all the 
men who were swimming about in the 
water. Then Splitter tried to find 
the head of Food-Giver, but he did not 
find it. Then Splitter and Tied-One 
felt badly.

Then Splitter said that they would 
put The-Only-One on the rock on the 
island at the entrance of Duval Point. 
Then they put the old man out of 
the canoe. The-Only-One carried his

Now the canoe of Splitter was full of 
heads covered with eagle-down. Split
ter came paddling (back). The-Only- 
One was sitting on the rock on the 
island. When Splitter arrived at the 
middle of the bay Gwa'tsi:*e, then he 
heard The-Only-One saying, “ Ho, luV 
hohô' ! I really caught F'ood-Giver. 
Gwa, gwa, gwa !" Thus he said, the 
one who was sitting on the island.

8nC'k‘C Kiwa'qaxsano, lax MoV’sigi- 
8wakwê : “ Wti'g'a ax8e'di:xs ii:'k!wis;V- 
qûsqai 'ns wa'g'iums hanha'ntbi:ndi-:q."

He'x ,8idaKm8la'wis6 K Iwâ'qaxsano
ax8e'dxês iK'kiwise' qa8s qatic'dcq. I.a- 5 
8laê ô'gwaqâ M O'* " s Kg i.’wakwe ax- 
l:C'dxCs ti.'kiwise' qa8s qatiê’deq. G;Vx- 
BKm8laeda 8wa'lasê xwa'kiuna lax i.iA'sa- 
8yas ha8naa'sas.

La'8laê 8ne'k’C* Khvâ'qaxsanowe lax 10 
Mô'x"sF.gi:Bwakwo : “Wë'g’a ha'nPld- 
lkxOx oxi.a'yaxsa xwa'kiuna, la i.i n 
hanP'ldLKxa A'g'iwa'yasa xwa'kiuna." 
La'Maô hë'x,8idai:m la gwa'kda. La1:laè 
wa’xè Kiwa'qaxsanâx Mo'x"si:gi:8wa- 15 
kwè. Lâ'x •da8x "8laC ha'nhanfbindxa 
'wa'lasê xwa'kiuna. 1 lë x,8idai:m,:la’wis 
qiapië dëda xwa'kiunax tlê.

Hë x4idai:m8Ia'wisë së'x'widêda i.ô- 
LEgwaluntsiCse laq. Wâ, hë'ian la go 
mix,8I'daats Tiè tiCsi mx-tsianC, lae gi.'l- 
qamê8stâlêda 8na'xwa bngwa'n i:mx‘dc. 
La^lai.ê Kiwa'qaxsano wax • a'Iâx x •o’m- 
sas i.la'i.iaxwasde laq. I.a'laè k'ië's 
qia’qô. Wâ, laE’m 'ya’x si 'me nà'qa'yas 25 
Kiwa'qaxsâno i.O M 0' x11 s 1 g 11 wakwv.

Wa, lai'.'m “nê'k-e Kiwa'qaxsano qa,:s 
wë'g’C taô’d Kg'aa'lôd i.x Bn i.mo'gwisë 
la'xa 8niEguxstalë'saxs 1 iôgo'yô. La- 
8laC lôltà'wûda qiu'lyakwë, yix 8ni:mO'- ;$o 
gwisè. Wa, la'8laC da lamê “niano'gwi- 
saxûs widba'.

Wâ, laiVmi.a qô'tiê ya'yatsiàs Kixva - 
qaxsanâxa qa'glkwêxa kna xwa'mai 1 
qKmô’kwa. Wâ, gTi’x'i.m sê x'wide ,'tù 
Kiwa'qaxsâno. Lai.mi.a kiwaê 8ni- 
mô'gwisê la'xa cmKk*â'la. G-a'x'laë 
la’gaê Kiwa'qaxsano la'xOxda nigi.x- 
sta8le'saxs Gwa'tsE8e. La'laé Kiwa'
qaxsano wui.i 'lax 8m:mo gwisa.xs laë 40 
“né’k’a : “ Hô, hohoho' i.iâ'i.iaxwasd- 
k'asgin ya'nEink'asgln, gwa, gwa, gwa," 
8nè'x,8laëda k!wa'sgi:ma8yaxa 'niKk a'la.
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Then Splitter said, “ Oh, perhaps he 
only wants us to go and take him." 
Then he said again what he had said 
before ; and Tied-One spoke, and said, 
" Oh, my dear ! let us look ! It might 
be true (what) Scabby-Knee (says)."

Then they paddled back to Duval 
Point, where Scabby-Knee was sitting 
on the rock. Then Splitter arrived 
there, and Scabby-Knee jumped around 
the body of a man that was really 
black, for his body was diorite.

Then Splitter stood up in his canoe 
to look at him and to convince himself. 
Then he sang his sacred song. Then 
he stopped singing, and he spoke, and 
said, “Thank you, friend. It was not 
my wish to desert you, friend. Now 
we have got him." Thus he said when 
he cut off the head of Pood-Giver.

Then they carried the head on their 
shoulders and put it into the canoe. 
Then they went home, and the) went 
straight to Tak\\Tsakë, the village of 
1 Iamalak’auakë. Then they put the 
heads on stakes. There were really a 
great many, and they put a great many 
on the ground. Then HamA'lakaua'e 
covered them with down, and therefore 
down came down the river.

It was not long before Qîë’xwaqîa- 
na'k" arrived at her father’s (house), for 
indeed she did not know that her broth
ers were men of supernatural power. 
I lamA lak'aua'ë reported at once to his 
daughter, and said, “ < ) mistress ! your 
brothers have supernatural power. 
They have made war on Food-Giver, 
and brought a canoe full of heads." 
Thus he said to her.

Q!ë'xwaq!ana'ku replied at once, and

La*lae “në'k'ë Klwâ'qaxsanowë : “ yâ, 
A*maaxKnts *nëx* qi ns lë daq." La*laë 
ë'dzaqwa hë'Etn la^xat! wâ'ldF.ms. 
Hë'Matîa Mû'x"si:gi:kwakwë yA’qîeg'aha. 
Lâ'Maë në’k*a : "eyâ, adâ', widzâ’xins 5 
dôx*wklEq qô à lai mla'.xo l.E'mk•ex•- 
'îdla'xô."

La'Maë sëxkwlda. Laim a'ë'dakâqa 
lax i.!ô'gokyû, la.x kîwa’aâsasa la'i.ë 
1 E'mkMx a. La^laé la'g aa Kîwa'qaxsa- jq 
no laq. I.a^laë LE'mkâxe dE'xusë- 
'stalaxa ya’qîwa bigwanEtnaxa â'Ia 
tslô'ta qaê xs tshqîu'lsaë ô'kîwlna'yas.

Hë'x*idaEmela'wise Khva'qaxsâno 
i.â'xwatExs lâ’xës yaKyats!e qaks dô x- j 5 
'wldeq. La'Maë awE'lpîattôq, la'ë hë'x- 

! ’idaEin ya'laqw'a. VV’à, lalaë qîwë'Pida. 
La’laë yâ’q!eg*ata. 1 .a'iaë *në'ka :
" Gë'lak-askla qAst, k îë'saë nôs nâ'qa- 
‘yln laé’nakë tô'wai.ôs, qast. VVa, la- 20 
’nikns la ta," tne,x*laëxs la'ë qâ'x^idEx 
i.îâ'i.îaxwasdé.

VVa, laE'm g'âx tlë’xilaxa qâ'g’îkwë 
qa‘s ax'a tExsôq. VVa, gA’x'Km na^na- 
kwa. I.a 'laë hë'ma kulaian lax TaKwl'- 2à 
sa*ë lax g ô'kuRlasas IlamA'lakaua'ë. 
La'laë hë'x'ïdaian yi'lx wElsaxa qa’g'i- 
kwë. Wâ, la'dzëk,askEm*laë 8wl’*la ax- 
®E'lsa. LaE'm qa'mxkwltsôks Hama'la- 
k‘auakë, la g itas qa inxwatôsElëda wa. 30

VVa, k !ësklat!a ga'taxs g axaë Q!ë- 
xwaqîanakwë ba'gunsa la’xës ô’mpë.
Qa i.axs k !ë'skmaë qîa'laxës wë'wa- 
qhvëxs i.ô 1, i:gwalake. Hë'x,kidaEm8lâ'- 
wisë Hama'lak-auakë tsÎEk’â'Pëdxës 35 
tsh.da që xunô'kwa. La^laë “në'k'a : 
“kya, <j!a'gwida, Lëi.ô'gwalôx wë'wa- 
qîwax, lux •dakxu wl'nax i.lâ't.laxwasdëx-- 
dë. G â xkmësôx qô’tîax yâ^yatslëxsô- 
xwa qa'g'lkwëx," kne'x-klaëq. 40

H ë x *idaiankla'wisë Qîë'xwaq !ana'-
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said, “ Catch salmon quickly, that 1 
may eat them at home." Thus she 
said to her father. Hama'lak’auaRë im
mediately sent his attendants to catch 
salmon.

Then Splitter heard what Ham.Yla- 
k’auaRe said when he was sending his at
tendants. He said at once that he would 
shoot seals on the island Da'g’ulk". 
Then he launched his canoe ; and Split
ter and Stone-Hand and Tied-One and 
Scabby-Knee went down with the cur
rent of the river. They went straight 
to Da'g’ulk" and shot seals, and their 
canoe was full.

They came home, and they took the 
seals out of the canoe and put them 
into the canoe of Qie'xwaqlana'k", and 
they also put roasted dog-salmon into 
her canoe. Then the canoe was an
chored in the evening.

In the morning, when day came, 
they started, and arrived at the mouth 
of the inlet of Olachen-Place. Then 
her crew of slaves were crying aloud, 
and they were heard by hunters who 
were hunting seals on the islands. Then 
the hunters paddled to them and asked 
them why they cried.

Then the slaves said that they only 
pretended to cry. Then they parted 
with the hunters ; and Qie'xwaqlana'k" 
spoke to her slaves, and said, “ Don’t 
talk about what we have discovered 
about those who went to get feathers, for 
1 will ask Inviter at once to call every
body this evening, and afterwards we 
will report, after the guests have eaten, 
else we might be unlucky." Thus said 
Qiè'xwaqianâ'k" to her slaves. Then

kwë na'naxRmêq. Lâ^lae “nê'k’a : “ Hâ'- 
“labâla la yë'hii.x’wïdEx k’iô'ti le qan 
ha'ina'g’iwll," "nO'x4:laô, la'xês ù'mpè. 
Wâ, hc x’l;idai:m1a'wisê Hamâ'lak’auaRë 
“ya'laqaxGs aRyi Ikwë qa lés ya'lni kula à 
la'xa k’Iô'tEla.

La'1:laê wui.i.’lé Kiwâ'qaxsânàx wâ’l- 
d Etnas Hama'lak*auaRyaxs, la'ê l:yâ’la- 
qaxës aByi'lkwë. H ë'x ,Rida i:mRlâ'wisë 
Bnëx’ qaRs lë ha’nl’kl EX më'gwata la'xa 10 
“mKk’A'la hë'gadês Da'g’ulk". La^laê 
wI'Rx"stt:nda, la'xës xwa'kiuna. La^laë 
Klwa'qaxsano, lo Tle'tlësEinx’tslana, 
lô Mô'.x"si:gEBwakwë, i ù le mk’ax’ë, 
laRlaë yô'lx4:id la'xa wa. l.a'laë hëRna'- là 
kulaein lax Da’g ulkwë. La^laë ha'nl- 
Rld la'xa më'gwatë. La1:laë qô'tlë ya - 
"yatslës.

G’â'xRlaë n«ï'Rnakwa. Ai:mRla'wisë 
axô tsi inëda më'gwatë lax ya,|:yats!ës 20 
Qlë'xwaqiana kwë. La’RlaBxaa mô'x- 
dzv.mëda Llô'bKkwë gwa'xnësa la’xa 
xwà kiunits. La'l:laë qli.'lsoyuwëda xwâ - 
kiunaxa dzA’qwa.

Wa, la^laë Rna .v' idxa gaa'la, la’ë 25 
alë'xullsa. La'Rlaë la'g’aa lax a'waxsta- 
Ryas wuna’idiansas Dza'wade. I.a'Klaë- 
da lë'lôtas qia'qil k’â qiwa'qusâla ha'si:- 
la. Hë,,:mis la wuLE'ltsa hana'hi la'xa 
"maiVmk’Alàx më'gwata. W'a, la'Rlaë MO 
sê'xRwldëda ha'nhani.iênoxwc laq qaRs 
WULfitj, lax hë'g’ilas gwë'k’îalë.

La'Rlaë Rnë'k’ëda qiâqil k’âxs a'Rmaë 
qlwa'sabola. La^laë kwë Tld i.i'wa 
ha'nhani.iënoxwë. La^laë ya'tileg’alë Îi5 
Qiô'xwaqiana'kwaxës qia'qii.k’o. La'- 
Rlaë 'në'k’a : “'ya'x’daRxu gwa'la gwa'- 
gwëx’sRala la'xa lâ’Ens dô'xBwai.i/la 
la'xa wa'x’dë tsia'tsiidk’ia qaEn hë'x,Ri- 
daênëREmi.ê axk’ia'lai i x i.a'lêlti.iâ <|.a 4<« 
i.e'Rlala më'dtsë'xwa dzâ'qwai.ûx. Wü, 
aT’ianU'.ns ts!i:k’!a'lRldi i. qô gwal ha- 
•ma'pi.eda klwe'la, a'LEns o'dzaxalax,"
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she tried to - instruct her child that it 
should not talk about the down coming 
down the river.

When she had finished, they arrived 
at the house of the Qwë'qusôt!ë'nox" at 
Feasting-Place. Qîë xwaqîana k" im
mediately asked her husband to call his 
tribe. Then Inviter sent his attendants 
to call them. It was not long after 
they had called before all the ancestors 
of the Qwê'q“sôt!ô'nox'‘ came in. Then 
they were given roasted dog-salmon to 
eat.

After they had eaten the roasted 
dog-salmon, they were given as a 
second course the seal. Now the seals 
were being cooked. When they were 
nearly done, one of the attendants of 
Inviter spoke, and said, “O tribe ! take 
care when our chief Food-Giver arrives, 
for the time it used to take him is over, 
that you may all be ready to meet him 
when he comes, my dear ones."

Then spoke the son of Qîë'xwaqîa- 
na'k", and said, “ Down came down the 
river of grandfather." Then Qîë’xwa- 
qiana’k" pulled her child.

Then the seals were given to all the 
men. When the seals were gone, the 
child of Q!e'xwaq!ana'ku spoke again, 
and said to her father Inviter, “O 
father ! down came down the river of 
grandfather."

Then Inviter said at once, “O mis
tress ! what docs our child here say ? " 
Then Q!é’xwaq!ana'k“ said, “ Oh, I 
forgot. It is true what he said ; for

“ne'x-Mae Qîe'xwaqîana'kwe, la'xës q!a'- 
qiEk'o. La'laë wax- i..ë'xskalaxës xunô- 
kwe qa k-!ëes gwa'^wCx-skala la'xa 
qa’mxwatûsi lêda wa.

Wa, la^lae gwa'ta. La'lae la'g-akk*s 5 
la'xa g'ô'kwasa Qwe'qus0t!enoxw6, lax 
Gwa'yasdEmsë. Hë'x'idaEmMa'wisë 
Qîë'xwaqîana'kwë axk'îa'laxës la'wunK- 
mê qa hë'x-8ida*mes i.ë'lalaxës g‘ô'tg-i- 
kulôtë. La'lae “ya'laqe i.a'lëlii.!àxës 10 
akyi'lkwë qa lëks i.ë'lâla. Hë'x^ïdaEm- 
lâ'wisë la wl'laxudzë, la'ë gê'gllsëda 
Lé'lalâxs g-a'xaC kwî'klaei.ëda g âl.ïsa 
Qwë'q'sôtîënoxwë. Hë’x-kidaEmkla'- 
wisé hanVg l'layuwêda i.îô'bEkwë gwa’x- 15

La'lae gwat hakma'pxa i.lô'bKkwe 
gwa'xnisa. La'lae hë'liglndayuwëda 
më'gwatë. VVrâ, laE'm qîô'lasEkwa. 
LaE'mla'wis Elâ'q i.îô'pëda më'gwatë, 20 
la’as ya’q!eg-alë knEmô'kwe lax akyi'l- 
kwiis î.A'lëlli.îa. La'lae kne'k-a : *‘kya, 
gûkulôt, wë'g-a ya'i.îâi.Ex qo g-a'xi.Ens 
gi'jjjama'yaë t.îa'i.îaxwasda, qakxs 1e- 
kma'è hayâ'qax wa'wasdEinnaxwà <|aks 25 
knâ'xwatmê'i.os lat lala'lalqë qô g-a'xi.ô,

Hë'x'idaKmlâ'wisë yâ'qîegalë xunô'- 
kwas Qîë'xwaqîana'kwë. La'lae knë- 
k a: u QE'mxwatôsElôx wâxs nô'mas." 30 
1 Ië'x'idaEmMa'wise Qîë'xwaqîana’kwë 
nëx'ëdxës xunôkwë.

La'lae ya'x8widayuwëda më'gwatë 
la'xa kna'xwa bë'bEgwanEma. La'lae 
•wl'léda më'gwatë. La as ë'tîëdëda 35 
xunô’kwas Qîë'xwaqîana'kwë yâ'q!eg*a- 
hi. La'lae knë'k-a, la’xës O'mpë i.a lêli- 
LÎa : “ eya, a'dats, qE'mxwatôsKlaôxda 
wâxs nô'masô."

Hë'x,RidaKmkla'wise i.a'lëlli.îa knë'k-a : 40 
“kya, qîâ’gwidë, kma'ilzëg-a wâ'klEm- 
g-asgins xunô'kwik-?" La'lae knë'k-ë 
Qîë'xwaqîana'kwë : “ A, wa'qîuneôxsi.a
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these men of supernatural power went I 
to war against our people who went to j 
get feathers. That is what your son 
means, that feathers were coming down 
the river, for they were hanging there."

Then all the Qwê,qusôt!ê,noxu broke 
the (walls of) the house, and all the 
women cried ; and they said, “ Oh, my 
roasted clams ! " and some said, “ Oh, 
my roasted (mussels) !" And they 
named the various kinds of shell-fish.

When they quieted down, the | for
mer] attendant of Food-Giver spoke, 
and said, " Let us go across to Xulku 
and verify the report of those who have 
been across.”

Then all the Qwe'q"sôt!ô'nox" said 
that they would go, and that if Qîë'xwa- 
qiana'k" had lied, she would have to 
die with those whom she referred to as 
supernatural men.

Then all the tribes got ready, and 
they were going with the break of day. 
Then, in the morning, day came ; and 
the ancestors of the Qwe’q"sôt!t*'nox" 
all launched their canoes, and the first 
of the Dza'xvadKënox" and the Ha- 
“xwa'm-s and the Gwa waënox" and the 
Bwl'*w08masgKm. They were very many. 
Now they began to paddle, and it was 
not yet evening when they arrived at 
Long Beach, at the village of Unrivallcd, 
the LegwiMaex

Then the six tribes went to see if 
they were really men of supernatural 
power ; and they went straight to Ta- 
*wl'sa*fi, for that was the village of 
Hama'lak,aua8G and Splitter and Tied- 
One and Stone-Hand and Scabby-

Then the tribes arrived. The attend
ants of the late Food-Giver spoke at

ê'saëi,.ox â'laBmôx wâ'id Km axs qae'da 
Lô'i.Kgwal intstesëx, yO^mfis la x da \\T- 
naxins tsîâ'tslElkdaxdë. Yô'Ein gwô- 
“yô'sôx gi'yaqôs la qi.'mxwatûsida 
lâ'xwa wax la'éx yi'lxula.”

Hë'x •kitlai:mEla'wisëda ,:na'xwa Owë'- 
q"sôt!cnox Uë'xT.lsaxa g,0'x"dê. Lai 'm 
qîwa'qîusâleda tsîë'daqê. La1:laë 8në- 
k‘a : “Â'sEn tsiê'sayasilê," i.i:,!wë'da 
8nek' : “ À'sEn x’a'kwayasde." 8na'xwa- 
Em8lae LC'x'idxa tsIe'tslEkhvcmasô.

Wâ, lâ'8laë sE'ltleda. La'asêda g\a'- 
yuie lax a8yt'lkwüs Ua'i.îaxwasde ya- 
qleg'ala. La'l:laê “nO'k’a: “8ya'x’da- 
8xwoi.. Wfdzâ'xlns la'wifa lax Xu'lkwë 
qans la a8ô'q!wu8yaxwa ts!i:k !aii:max- 
sEns la'6wltdCx."

H ë'x ,8idaEmBla'wiseda 'na'xwa Qwû- 
q"sôt!ênoxwë Bnëx' qa8s là. Gl'l8Emf- 
wlsô'x i.ê'lklwalai.ôx Qlû'xwaqîana - 
kwûx la'niê’sôx fê h:lt l i;l:wfis gwô''yâ' 
Lô'gwala.

L.'V'laê xwa'naTlda, 'na'xwêda lê'l- 
qwalat.a8ya qaxs lE'ina'ë la'txa la'i.ë 
8na'x,8IdEi.. La'8laë 'naVïdxa gaa’la. 
La ë 'na’xwai in wl’x "sti. ndëda g’a'lë 
Q wë ’< j “ sût !ë nox " xës y a1 y ats !ë, i_. i:,;wa 
g-a'lë Dz.a'wadKënoxwa, i.K8wa Haxxva - 
8mîsë, i..i:8wa Gwa'waênoxwe ; hë'Bmisa 
8wI'8wô8masgEinC. La'dzëk'as8laë së'x- 
8wld ; k*!ë8sl;i:m8la'wis dza'tjwaxs g'a'xaë 
lax G'i'ldixlzûlisë lax g'ô'kulasas Wa - 
qa8ëx a 1 .ë'gw ifda'xwë.

Wa, lai.'m'laë q!aL!i;'sga8ma'kwëda la 
a8ô'q!wa‘yaxa i..û’i..i:gwalEntsîë'sela la'ë 
hë8na'kula lax Ta8wl'sa8ë qaxs hë'8maë 
g’ô'kulats Hama'lak,aua8ë, i.o Kîxv.a - 
qaxsano, I..0 Mù'x"si:giwa’kwë, i.û T!ë - 
tîësEmx tsîana, i,.û i..E'mk,ax*e.

La'8laë la'g’aëda lë'lqwalai.a8ë. Hë'x - 
8idaEin8la'wisêda a*yi Ikwâs i.la'i.!axwas-
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once, and said, “ I come, Chief Hamâ- 
luk'aua'ê, to see if what is said about 
your children is true, that they are men 
of supernatural power, and also if they 
have really vanquished my chief, Food- 
Giver. Now I have finished my

Then Hamalak'aua,:ë came and stood 
outside of his house, and said, “ Be
ware ! Take care when you see my 
supernatural men here.” Then he beat 
time on the front boards of his house ; 
and Splitter and Tied-One split cedar- 
sticks and burned their ends, and they 
went out with them.

Then they began to shoot with them, 
and the arrows just went astray. Then 
all the tribes laughed. Splitter and 
Tied-One went into the house. They 
went to take their bows.

Then they came on the roof of their 
father's house, and shot together. 
Then all the canoes capsized, and the 
tribes were as if dazed. Then Stone- 
Hand struck them (with his fist). Now 
he grew tired.

Then they split cedar-trees, and 
Splitter and Tied-One put up stakes 
to tie the Qwô'q"sôtlê'nox" men on to 
them. Now they were put up alive by 
the men of supernatural power. Then 
they finished, and the ravens came and 
pecked out the eyes of the living peo
ple, for they had no way (of defending 
themselves), for indeed their hands 
were tied behind them.

Now they were placed in this way for 
four days. Then they asked for a man 
named Tslo’gulis and ( another) named 
Xwë'lisagi’lak" ; for they were the

dex -de ya'qîeg'ata. Lâ^laê 8ne'k-a :
" G-a'xeg-in gTgame® Hama'lak-auë8 
qan g'â'xê a8ôq!wa8ya la'xôs sa'sKma- 
qîôsxwa gwô'yâ'x Lô'LEgwalEntsîësa ; 
hë^miseda â'ia'maûx laK'm 8yâ'x,8lda- f» 
mas la’xEn gT^amaeyaë i.la'i.laxwasdê. 
VVa, lan'in gwa'fnn wâ'IdEmë."

Hë’x,8idaKm8la'wisê Hamalak’aua'ë 
gâx i.â’x8wKls lax i.!a'sanâ8yasës g*û'- 
kwë. Lâ^laë "në'k’a : “ Wë'g'a yâ'i.îâx 10 
qa8s dô’x’wai.K'laôsaxg in i.ei..ô'gwalak‘." 
La'8laë i.ë’x8êdxa tsâ'gKmasës g'ô'kwë. 
Hë'x■*idaKmBla'wisC Kîwâ'qaxsano (.0 
Mô'x usEgE8wakwë xô'x8wldxa kîwaxi.â- 
wë qa8s më'x'bKndëq; hë^mis la hcV- 15 
qawEltsEms.

La'Maê ha'nFldEs. Â'Etnlawis pê'sK- 
lëda ha'ni.Klas. Hë^mis la xa'Fidaatsa 
8nâ'xwa lc'hlqwalai.aKya. VVa, la*laê 
hôgwii.ë Kîwa’qaxsâno i.o Mô'xusEgE- 20 
•wakwë. Wâ, laK'mMaê ax8ë’dxës le'1k-

VVa, g'â'xlKm lax O'gwâsas g’ô'kwas 
ô'mpas. La^laé 8nKma'x,8kl ha'nFid. 
Hë'x4idaEm8la'wise 8nâ'xwa qapîë'dëda 25 
xwâ'xwakîuna. Wâ, laK'm 8ni:mâ'x*isë- 
da lë'Elqwalai.a8é i.ô wu8na'Flda. Wâ, 
hë^mis la mlx4I'daats TîëtîêsKmx'tsîa- 
na. Lâ'Maë qi lx 'lda.

La'ë LE'mlKmx*s8Kndxa wi'lkwë. La - 00 
8laê Kîwâ'qaxsano i.ô Mô x 'si gi 'wakwë 
(.a g alisKlaq qa's yilp!êgi:ndâlèsa Qwê- 
q"sôt!ënoxwë bëbKgwanKmê laq. W.1, 
lai:'m qîwë'qlulapîegâ'lêdzKmsa lô'i.k- 
gxvali:nts!ësé. Wa, lâ'Maë gwa'ta. La- ,‘tf> 
E'm8laë gâ'xëda gwâ*wina i.K'm.ax 
gi:ly«'VgKsasa qîwë'qîula bë’bi:gwani:ma 
qa wl'x^idës qâ'Laxs k’îek’îa'tsîëg’a- 
8yaë.

La’MaG mô'pÎKnxwa'së 8na'lâ hë gwa- 40 
8ë'së. Lâ’Maë wui.a'sK8wëda i.G'gadôlas 
Tsîô'gulisë i.K8wa Xwë'lisag*i8laxaLO'laxa 
t6Klâ'xuwuta'sa Gwa'waênoxwé. La'8laë
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strongest men of the Gw.YwaCnox". 
Then Tsîô'gulis tried, and said immedi
ately, "Now the (cedar withes) are 
cracking." Then Tsîô'gulis and Xwë'- 
lisagilak" both tried to move, and they 
broke the cedar withes with which they 
were tied.

Then they untied their friends, and 
the people wanted to pay them (to un
tie them also). Now all the men were 
nearly untied. Then Splitter and Tied- 
One discovered it, and they sent Stone- 
Hand at once to go again and strike 
the people.

Now all of those who were untied 
by Tsîô’gulis and Xwë’lisagllak" were 
alive. Then the Qw6'qusôt!ê'noxu were 
vanquished by the ancesters of the 
"nn'mgCs on account of these men of 
supernatural power.

Now a long time had passed when 
the men of supernatural power moved 
to Ôdzâ'las with their father and 
Stone-Hand and Scabby-Knee and with 
the attendants of the chief Hamâ'la-

Then they finished their house. 
Then Splitter went to see the village 
at the mouth of the river at Long- 
Beach, whose chief was Unrivalled. 
He at once got for his sweetheart a 
pretty woman. Then the woman lay 
down with Splitter. Then the woman 
reported to Splitter, and said, “ 'rake- 
care, master, when he comes who will 
bring coppers to Unrivalled." Thus 
said Mâx'ulayOgwa, for she was one of 
his wives, and TsÎKtsîâ'laf was the name 
of his second wife, and the father of 
Tsîi.tsîâ'lal was the chief of the Ha- 
“xwft'mis, and his name was Tied- 

1 lands, and therefore Mâx'ulayOgwa

'mi. ns'lde Tsîô'gulisê. He xj!idai:m,;I.V- 
wisë “në'k'a: “ l.av/mg a ai.ÎKg\Vla."
La x ■dakx "Blae 8nlanâ'xld ya'wix *®ida, 
ylx Tsîô'gulisê 1,0 Xwê'lisagâ'lakwc. 
Wa, lai:'m a'l8!dêda dEwë’xê yiia'ms. 5

Hë'x •'ïdaianMa'wisë la qwê’taxês i.ê- 
i.Ei.â'la. Wa, laK'm'laê xu'nkwasôsês 
g ô kulôte. La*laê nla’q *wi'*la qwë't- 
Idxa bê’bi.gwanianê, la'as qîü'kë 
Khva'qaxsanôq i..ô Mô'xusF.gKkwakwa<j. lu 
La,|flaê hëVidaEm “yâ’laqas Tîê'tîë- 
sEmx'tsîana qa lêl's ê'tlêd mlx^I'dxa 
bê'bEgwan em x "dû.

Wa, laE’mMaê qhvê’qîulcda la'x'dô 
qwê'lasôs Tsîô'gulisê i.ô Xwê lisagà'la- 15 
kwê. Wa, lai m'iaë l:ya k âwêda Qwê q - 
sôtîënoxwê la’xa g'a’làsa l:m mgësê 
qaê'da Lù'ia gwalEntsîê'sida.

Wa, la',:laë gâ'haxs la’e mâ'wêda i.ô - 
ia gwali ntsîû sida lax Odz.-Vlasê, ia:,;wês 20 
ô'mpê, i.ô Tîê'tîêsEinxtsîana, i.ô i.E'm- 
k'a.x'ê, u.'-'wa a'yi'lkwasa gM'gama'ê, yix 
I lamalak'aua'ê.

Wa, la'laë gwafëda g'ôkwê, la'alas 
Kîwa'qaxsano qa's'ld qa's le dô’x'wid -à 
g'ô'kula la'xa gwa'nakwasa wa lax 

I GTldi-dzôllsêxa gTgadas Wa'qa'e.
| Hë'x,tIidaEm6la'wisê wa'i.adix'ltsa ë'kë 

tsîi.da'që. Wa, la^laêda tsÎEda'që kwa- 
I l:l6't 1.0 Kîwa'qaxsano. llë'ànis la «W 

ts!i;k!a'hVlatsa ts!i:da’qax Kîwa'qax- 
' sânowê. La'Maë "nê'k’a : "Va'i.îânô, 

qîa'gwida, qô g'â'xi.ëda i.îa’qwaôdi.axôx 
Wa'qaeëx," ''në.v'laë Ma’xulayOgwa, 
hë'Ein “nEmô'x" giaii’msë. Lâ'laë .'là 
Tsîi.tsîâ’lali.ëda â'iêfë giaiK'ms; hë'l:mis 
ômps TsÎEtsîâ’lalëda gi’gama'yasa 
Haxwâ,8misëxa i.ë'gadâs Wula’si ' wê ;

! hë'l:mis lâ'g'ilas tsîlxâ'lë nâ'qa'yas
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felt badly towards TaÎEtsîâ'Iaf, for Tied- 
1 lands had obtained as magic gift cop
pers at Qîu'mqîumlig'a ; and Tied- 
Hands was going to bring coppers to 
Unrivalled, and therefore Ma'xulayO- 
gwa said to Splitter that he should 
come and wait for the box filled with 
coppers.

Then Splitter went home at once 
and told Tied-One. Then Tied-One 
said, “ () brother ! let us go into the 
woods and try (to lift) large stones (to 
see) if we are able to do so, if there is 
nothing that we cannot lift.” Thus he 
said to his brother.

Then they went, and arrived where 
a large stone lay back of Ôdzâ'Mas. 
Then the brothers went into the water 
of a small river. As soon as they had 
finished. Splitter tried to take the large 
stone. He lifted the stone at once, 
and put it on his shoulder. Then he 
went with it a long way, and Splitter 
brought the stone back and put it down.

Tied-One also took up the stone, and 
he also put it on his shoulders. Then 
he walked a long distance, and brought 
it back and threw it down.

Then they were glad ; and Splitter 
asked Tied-One, and said to him, “ O 
brother ! let us go to see my sweet
heart, Ma’xulayûgwa." Tide-One said 
at once, “ Let us go."

They started at once, and arrived at 
the village of (Splitter's) sweetheart.

Ma'xulayûgwa qa TsÎEtsîâ'laté qax la'e 
1,0'gwale Wula'sK8waxa i.la'LÎEqwa lax 
Qîu'mqîumlig'a ; hë^mis la g'âx i.îa - 
qwaôdayôs Wulâ'sERwé lax Wâ'qaRé ; 
hë'Mnis la'g'iias Ma'xulayûgwa *në'k*a 5 
lax Kîwâ'qaxsâno «ja wë'g'ii.Es gâxd 
qaRs hë'lë la’g ii.xa i.îa'qwaa'tsîé g*i 1-

Hë'x'MdaEmMâ'wisé Kîwâ'qaxsâno la 
nâ^nakwa qaRs le* nô fax Mô'xusEgERwa- 10 
kwe. LâMaé Rné'kë Mô'x'sEgE^wa- 
kwe : “ Rya “nE'mwôt, wë'xlns lâ'xwa 
a'LÎfix qnns lé “nn/nsasa Rwâ'lasaRx tîé- 
sEma. VVâ, qEnsô lai wé'x •Mdamastqô, 
wâ, laRmé sEns kîëà'si wêiEmt," *në'x'- 15 
Maéxés 'nE'mwôté.

La^laé qa'sMda. Lâ’Maé la’g'aa la'xa 
'mEkîu'sé Kwa'las tîê'sEm lax a'i.îâs 
Ôdzâ'Masc. Hë'x MdaEmMa'wisëda 1 n e- 
Mnê'ma la6sta' la'xa Rwâ'bidaRwé. G Tl- ‘JO 
*EmRla'wisé gwâ'ia, la'é Kîwa'qaxsanowë 
gung'E'Isa da'x'Rldxa Rwâ'lasé tîê'sEma. 
VVâ, hë'x MdaEmMa'wisé RwixRé'déda tîé'- 
sEmé, wd, lan ïnMae lâ’x’SE'yâ'pÎEndâ'- 
masxa tîé'sEmé. Lâ'Maë qwé'sg'ila *J5 
qa s'rdEs. Ga'xMaé ae'daa’qê K îwa'- 
qaxsânowasa tîë'sEmé. Lâ'Maë axeE'l-

Hë’x •MdaEmMa'wisé Mô'x"sEgERwa- 
kwë ô gxvaqa tîë'x^ldxa tîë'sEmé. La'- ;t0 
RlaRxaa hë'x'MdaEm la'x'sERya’p!i:nda- 
masEq. Lâ'Ma'xaa qâ'sRld qwë'sgilas. 
VVâ, g'a'xMaé aê'daâqas qa’s tîé'x-

VVâ, laE’m ë'x,Ridë né'nA'qaRyas. La- ;i5 
Mac Kîwa'qaxsanowë axk'îa'lax Mo’x"- 
si:gERwakwé. La'Maé Mîé'k'lq : “Rya 
•nE'mwôt, wë'xlns dô'qwaxEn i.A'lâ, lax 
Ma'xulayûgwa." Hë'x •MdaEmMa'wisé 
Mô'x"sEgERwakwC 'né'ka : " Wi’dzâ- 40

Hë'x•RidaEmRlâ'wisë qa'sMdex'daRxwa. 
Lâ'Maé la'gaa lax g'ô'kwasës i.â'la.
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They did not enter her house : they 
only staid in hiding behind it.

Then he threw a stone on the house 
of Unrivalled, and Mâ'xulayOgwa came 
out at once to the place where she 
knew her lover was sitting.

Mâ'xulayOgwa said at once, “Thank 
you, master, for this evening is the time 
referred to when Tied-Hands is com
ing. Take care, master. You just 
run away with the box of coppers. 1 
will [only] be your slave if you will do 
this. That is (what 1 want to say), 
master. Don’t allow yourself to be 
seen, and also stay here and sit here. 
As soon as Tied-Hands comes, I will 
come and tell you, my dear."

Now it was evening when Mâ'xulayO- 
gwa went home. As soon as it became 
dark the people made a noise. Then 
they said, " Show your faces. They I 
have arrived."

It was not long before Mâ'xulayOgwa 
came, and said, “ O master ! Tied-I lands 
has come. Now take care, master. As 
soon as it is dark you must go. No
body will recognize you."

Then Splitter heard them calling for 
a strong man. He tied red cedar-bark 
in his hair, over his forehead ; and Tied- 
Onc also did so. Then Splitter said to 
his brother, “ I will go. The place 
where the canoe lies is a long ways off, 
for it is very low tide. You stand here, 
so that you may take the box from me."

But now the strong men of the Lfi- 
gwitda8x“ had tried in turns. Then 
Splitter ran, and went to the place j

I K'îêsMatîa laë'i. lax g’O'kwas; âïm'laë 
j la wun.Vfci lax ai.anâ8yasa g'ô’kwë.

Lâ*laê lUk'ii’sasa tlc'simC lax g •<">'- 
kwas Wâ'qa'fi. I lë'xKidai:m':lâ’wisë 

! Mâ'xulayOgwa gax la'wils qa"s ga'xc à 
lâxës q!A'u:lë qa g a.x k!wa8tsâ’ts!ës 
i.A'la.

Hë'x*idaEm8lâ'wise Mâ'xulayOgwa 
8ne'k*a : “ Ge’lak'as^a, qla'gwida, qaxs 

! yO'maë gwô'yô’s Wulâ'si:8wë qaKs ga'x- 10 
di:m0xda dzâ'qwaLëx. Wë'g’a yâ'i.îâ- 

| lex, qlâ'gwidê, qaes â'RmêL0s la! 
qâsqâ'sElsi.Esa g'i'ldasa Llâ'qwaa'tsîâ. 
Wâ, lai/mi.i n a im! la! q!ak-ôi .Os qat:sô 
hël gwC'x-Kldi.e. Hë^mCq, qîâ'gwidë. 15 
Gwâ'la hë !q!ala do'x8wai,.i:n")i. ; hë',:mis 
qa8s yô'x ,sà8mac')s kîwâ'tox. G'i'l'i in!- 
wi’se ga’xi.e Wula’si.'wa cp ni.o g-axi. 
nê'lai.ôi., adâ'."

Wâ, lav'm dza'qwaxs la'C na'nakwè 20 
Mâ'xulayOgwa. \Y;i, g,l’l8i-:m8laC plK- 
dEg,i8nâ'kulaxs la'asC ha'dzF.xstax•8T«l6- 
da g'ô'kula. Lâ'8laë 8nC'k'a: " Nc'li:- 
malalâ'i, g'a'x'i mgM'i."

K'îês'latîa gâ'ki.xs g a’xaC Ma'yula- 25 
yOgwa. Lâ'laë Knê k,a: “8ya, qia'gwidC, 
g«a'x8môx Wula'si:8wCx. We'g'a ya- 

! i.îâx, qla'gwida. Hv llaxl la! pildi .v- 
'IcIe! qasO lâ'i.ô. K îeà sclas 8mâ'!t!â- 
lal loi.." so

La’laC wui.i'lë Kîxvâ’qaxsânOxa 
Lê'8lala qa lû8s !â'k!wemasa bi:gwa'ni> 
ma. La*lae mô'x8widasa i îa'gikwe 
la'xês sa,:ya’sCs ô'gwi8wa86. I.a^laû 
hë'i:ml:xat! gwa’lc Môx"si:gi:l,'wakwCi. 85 
Lâlaê 'nê’k ê Kîwa'qaxsânOxês 8ni:'m- 
wOte : “ La'ini n la! g'.ada'lawisû ha8nê - 
dzasasa xxvâ'kiuna qaô’xda 'walasêx 
x,a'ts!a8ya. Yo'x sâiani.i s i.a xwahu.ôx 
qa8s â^môLôs tiâ'tlenâlai i xa g’i'ldasè." 40

Wa, lai:'mi,.a wax1 i.îa’i.îayukwa lûda 
lê'lû'kwasa Lê'i:lgwi!da''xwê. Wa, hV- 
8lae dzi/lx'widë Klwâ'qaxsâno qal:s lë
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where the canoe was lying. He said, 
“ Make room, make room ! 1 am the
one who has some strength." Then he 
took the large box and put it on his 
shoulders, and ran away.

In vain the people questioned each 
other, and said, 41 Who is that ? Who is 
that ? " And they tried to run after 
him ; but those who tried to pursue him 
could not catch him. Then he reached 
his brother, who took (the box) and 
ran with it. They were going to take 
it to Ôdzâ'8las that night. As soon 
as Tied-One became tired, Splitter 
changed with him, and carried the box.

Then they reached their house. 
Then they went on with it and took it 
to the upper part of Ôdzâ*las and hid 
the box in !.!i:sa'lilku. Now Splitter 
had gotten the box full of coppers.

All the Le'gwitda*x “ tried in vain to 
find the men who carried away the box. 
Then Unrivalled gave it up. Ma- 
xulayOgwa felt glad on account of her

Now we will stop (talking) about 
Unrivalled, and we will again talk about 
Splitter and his brothers Tied-One and 
Scabby-Knee and Stone-Hand, and also 
Hamâ’lak*aua8e and his attendants.

Now the brothers of supernatural 
power were making a house at i.ÎEsa- 
Ulk", and the brothers made the house 
dark inside. They finished the house, 
and it was very dark inside.

Then they went to the beach in front 
of their house, and rolled large stones 
so that they extended in a line out 
from the bank. They wanted them to

la'xa ha'nêdzasasa xwâ'kluna. Lâ^lae 
8ne'k-a : MG,dew6', g*o*wft', g*o*we', 
nô'gwax st!aâ xu,maa's hVlôkwata." Lâ'- 
Rlaé da'x*‘ldxa 8wâ'lasê g i'ldasa qa*s 
tîe'x^ldeq. La^lae dzE'lxewlda. 5

WuJ*E'm*lâwis wâ'tapleda bebEgwa- 
m:mC. Lâ^laê "ne'k'a : “ A'ngwatseda, 
a'ngwatsêda ? " La^lae wax1 dzâ'dzEl- 
waq. Wa, la'Maê k’îeâs gwe'x4idaas 
hëhs!a’xi.âsOsa wâ'x*C qâ'qaryaq. La'- lu 
8laé hVgaa la'xôs enE'mwôte. Lâ'ê 
tîê'x 4ldEq qa*s dzE'lx'wides. LaE'm 
la'laal.Es lax Ûdzâ'lasûxa ga'nui.ê. 
GTlIanMâ'wis qi. lx4ldc Mô'x "sEgi Kwa - 
kwe, la'e Klwa'qaxsanowe Lîa'yo tîe'x-- 15 
*ldxa g’i’ldasè.

La^lae la’g'aa la’xés g’ô'kwe. La Klaé 
ha8yâ'qalas qa8s lé8s la'xa 8na'la8yas 
Ôdzâ'lasê. Wü, laE'm qlulâ'Pldxa 
gi'ldasê lax i.ÎEsa'lilk**. Wa, laE'm’lae 20 
lâ’i.C Klwâ'qaxsânôxa g’i'ldasê qô'tîaxa

Wâ, laE'mL6 wul*E'm *nâ'xweda Le'- 
ElgxvitdaBxwe a’iüxa bEgwâ'nF.mexa la 
tîe'xilaxa g i'ldasC. Wa, laE'm*lae 25 
ya'x4ldê Wa'qa8yaq. Lâ'lae e'k’C nâ’- 
qa8yas Ma'xulayn'gwa qaO's i.â'la.

Wa, laBm i:ns gwal lax Wâ'qa*e. La- 
“me'sEns e'tîedEL gwa'gwix-s8a'lal lax 
Kîwâ'qaxsano le8wIs 8nE'imvôtC* Mô'x"- ;J0 
sEgE*wakwe, LO i.E'mk ax C, i.ô Tîô tiC- 
sEmx'tsîana; hë’8misê Hamâ’lak,aua8e 
i.e'wIs aeyl'lkwe.

Wâ, laE'm'lae go'kwclai.eda •nE*me'- 
maxa Lô'i.EgwalEntsîe'sEla lax LÎEsâ- 35 
lilk". LaE'm gâ'nuttsBtnLeda g-ô'x"Lasa 
8nE8mC'ma. Wâ, la'8laô gwa'teda g-0'- 
kwe. Wâ, laE'm XB'niÆla ptedEgTteda 
g’ô'kwe.

La'Mae lE'ntsîes la'xa LÎEma'isases 411 
g-o'kwe qaKs lo'x8wldêxa a'wâ'we tle'sE- 
ina. LaE'm8lae LÎâ'sbaieda tie'sEmû. 
A'Em8lae 8nûx• qa ha*yâ'f*a gâ'tos lax
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be near enough together so that a man 
could jump from one to the other. 
Then they finished.

Then they took tallow of the deer 
and of the elk, and smeared it on tin
stones. When they had finished, they 
invited one tribe in. (I do not know 
the name of that tribe.)

The guests came and staid in their 
canoes on the water in front of the 
house of Splitter. Then Hama'la- 
k'aua8e spoke, and said, “ Go out of the 
canoe one at a time, for these stones ‘ 
are the way (you will come).”

Then the men stood up in their ca
noes, and jumped on the stones. Then 
they all fell into the water, and only 
one of the men did not fall into the 
water. Then they all went into the 
house of Splitter, but they only lost 
their way in it. In vain they looked 
for their places, for the house was very 
dark. Splitter did not wish to show 
them their seats. Then they just sat 
down in the middle of the house.

And so Splitter spoke, and said, “ O 
Stone-Hand! consider how senseless 
this tribe ! therefore I think they should 
go out of this house, that we may look 
for sensible people for us to invite." 
Thus he said.

Stone-Hand went at once to the door 
of the house. Then Tied-One drove 
out those whom they had invited, and 
Stone-Hand struck the men (with his 
fist). Then one man only, the one 
who had not fallen into the water when

dEdEx"sK'masôsa bEgwa'nEme. La'Maë

La'8laë ax8e'dxa yâ'sKkwasa ÿC'xvasê 
i.Eewa lIewu'Isé qa's gE'lgKltsKmë,:s 
lâ'xa tîe'siane. Wa, laE'111 gwa'ta. La - 5 
8laë i.e*h:'laxa "nE'msgKmakwë le'lqwa- 
lata'ya. (LaeniEn k'leBs qlâ'i.idax 1e- 
jjuxi-â'yosa lë'lqwalai.apë.)

Wa, g-a'x'laûda i.ë'lanKmè mi.xafa 
lax i.!a'sa8yas g'ô'kwas Kîwa'qaxsano. l(l 
Lâ'Maë ya'q!eg‘ale Hama'lak,aua8ë. 
La'Maë Rne'k,a: "Wë'g'a hoVwuhâx 
'•'na'T'nEmOgumkilax qa8xs yô^inaê 
tlêx’I'lôxda tiC'sEmêx."

Hë'x 4idaEm8la'wisô i.A'xidixsëda bê- 16 
bigwamcmë qa's di:x"si:mdëxa tîC'simC. 
Hë’x,6ida Rna’.xwai;mlilA,wisê kwExista 
la'xa 'wa'pê. La^lae KnE8mô'xu8ineda bi - 
gwa'nianê k-!és kwi:xKsta' la'xa •’wa'pê. 
Wâ, la''laê l'wl'l1aêi.a la'xa g’ô'kwas 20 
Kîwa'qaxsano. Wa, lai:'m8xaa â'Em 

1 tê'hdEnx’sa laq. LaiVmdaè wuf i 'm 
j la a'ia qa's kîwa'xidaa'sa qaë'da g’ô'- 

kxvaxs xK'm.Klaê p!i.di:k i'la. Lai 'mMaû 
k'iè'sê Kîwa'qaxsano "nCx1 qa8s nê'fës 25 
gwô'yâ's qa klwa'hiats. La'laë xvut- 
8E'm la k!us8a’llt la'xa na'qawa8lltasa 
g’ô'kwë.

Hë'Kmis la'gitas Kîwa'qaxsano ya'- 
I qleg’ata. La'8laë 8në'k,a : “8yâ, Tlë'- 30 

tlësi mx tslana, wë'g'a dô'qwataxs nA- 
qa8yaqôs qaô'xda k‘lë'8sëx në'8nâxsâla, 
yixwa lë'lqwalai.a8ëx. Hë'dEn 8në'8na- 
k-ltê qa la'lag’isôx â'Ein hô'qawEls qi:ns 
a'lêx,8ldëx në^nâxsâlë qi ns i.ë'hdasi:- 35 

1 ' wa," 8nê'x,8lae.
I fë'x,eidaEm6la'wisë Tlë'tlësEmx'tsla- 

11a la la'xa tlêxi'lasês g'ô'kwê. La1:laë 
Mô'xuSEgE8wakwë k’â'yEWElsxa wa'.x dë 
plë'kwa. Wa, la^laê Tlë'tlesEmxtslana 40 
k !ê'lax,8ld.xa bê'bi:gwanEmx‘dë. Wa,

: laE'mRlaêda 8nEmô'kwë bEgwa'nEmxa
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they first jumped from stone to stone, — 
this one also was saved in the house on 
account of what he said when he put 
his blanket around his father and said 
to Stone-Hand, “ Make room, make 
room, that 1 may go ami kill this my 
slave outside." He and his father were 
the only men who were saved.

Then Splitter and his mother Ma- 
xulayQgw«a, and also Tied-One with his 
mother 0KmagasEma,IC\ assembled. 
Then Splitter staid always with his 
father Hama'lak,aua,16. Then Splitter 
and Tied-One started and went to the 
lower part of the river, to the village of 
Unrivalled. He wanted to visit his 
sweetheart

Then he threw a stone on the house. 
Then Ma'xulayOgwa came to him, and 
Splitter said to her, “ I have come to 
you. I will have you for my wife." 
Thus he said to her. Then they went, 
and Splitter married Ma’xulayOgwa. 
Then they went home to the house of 
Splitter. That is the end.

lê'x'aamx'de kies tslax stand g'â'lex'dê 
da'dax“si:emasKKweda tle'sEme. Hë'F.m- 
elaKxaa'wis qlu'la la'xa g’ô'kwû qae's 
wa'ldKinaxs la'C qlane'pEindxCs ô'mpë 
qa8s “ne'k'êx T!e't!esEmx*ts!âna : "(To- 6 
lwe\ g o*we', go8wë', qan hê k'Iê'lak’ax- 
g'in wl'sak- la'xwa i.!a'sanâ8Cx." Wâ, 
lan'm lêx^Em qlule'da bEgwâ'nEtnè 
l.E8wês ô'mpê.

Wâ, laK'mlla6 q!ap!e'x,8lde K!wa'- 10 
qaxsano i.e8w!s abi ’mp, lax Mâ'xulayO- 
gwa. La'laê ô'gwaqe Mô'x"sEgE8wa- 
kxvê qlaple'x^ïd i,.e8wîs abE'mpe, lâx 
01magasEmakè. Wâ, laE'mMae Klwa- 
qaxsano hë'mEnalaEm la qlaplâfa l» 
i,e8wïs ô'mpe, ylx Hamalakaua'e. 
Lâ^laê Klwa'qaxsano LO Mô'x"sEgE- 
lwakwe qa’sld qa8s le la'xa gwâ'na- 
kwasa wa lax g^ku^lasas Wâ'qa8e. 
Wâ, laE'm ba'bak'i8wa i.e8wIs Eâ'la. 20

La'Mae h:k'à'sasa tîe'sEme. Hë'x,8ida- 
Em8lawisC Ma'xulayOgwa g'âx lâq. 
Wâ, hë'x4idaem8lâ'wisê Klwa'qaxsano 
8nC'k1q : "G,a'xfcmEndOL. La8mEngE- 
g â'dLôs," “në'x^laeq. Hë'x^idai m'Ia - 25 
wisû la qâ'slda. Wâ, laE'm gEgâ'de 
Klwa'qaxsanôs Ma’xulayOgwa. Wâ, 
laE'm nâ'8nakwa lax g'ô'kwas Klwa'
qaxsano. Wâ, laE'm lâ'ba.



V. TRADITIONS OF Tl IK QWÉ'Ql'SOT!KNOXu.

i. Tslâ'qamê6 (Head-Winter-Dancer).

( Tradition of the clan ewl'rwd tmsgam ; told by Tsfô'.v/sfaâs, a Mama/c/ci/a/a, 
a descendant of this clan.)

The Thunder-bird was living in the 
upper world with his wife ; and the name 
of the Thunder-bird was Too-Large. 
Now, Too-Large was very downcast. 
He spoke to his wife, and said, “ O 
mistress ! let us go to the lower world, 
that I may see it." Thus he said.

Then his wife said, “ O master ! do 
you know about your name, that you 
have the name Too-Large, for you will 
be too large a chief in our lower world ?” 
Thus said his wife to him.

Then Too-Large only said, “ Just let 
us get ready to go." Thus he said ; 
and then he put on his Thunder-bird 
mask, and his wife also put on her 
Thunder-bird mask. They came flying 
through the door of the upper world.

Then they sat down on the large 
mountain at Xikwë'k'in, which is named 
Split-in-Two, and they saw a river at 
the foot of a mountain.

Then Too-Large said to his wife, 
“ Let us go down from this mountain 
and look at the river down below." 
Thus he said to his wife. Then they 
flew (down), and sat down at the mouth 
of the river.

Then they saw a man working at 
the beam of his [future] house. Then 
the man spoke to them, and said, “ O

G'ü'kula'laèda qôlosë lax e’k'îadzë- 
l'llsasims l:na'lax i,.e8w!s gi:m 'me. Wit, 
lâ'Maë i.ë'gadëda qû'losas Aô'dzi8lâ'la- 
g'ilisë. VVa, la'‘laê l.ô'maxRld xu'lsë 
Ao'dzi8lü'lag‘ilise. Wa, lâ^laë ya'qîe- B 
g'afë Aodzi8lâ'lag*ilisaxës gi:n l'më.
VVa, la'8laë ‘në'k'a : “ 8ya, qîa'gwidâ, 
wî'dzâxlns la’xwa be'ba8nâ'gawa#lisa8x 
8nâ'la qiais lë dô'qwaqô," “nê'x^laë.

Wa, hc'x ,l:ida i :ml:la'w isê ginE'mas 1<» 
“në'k'a: “ “ya, qîa'gwidê, qîâ'ia laKmaa- 
qôs la'xês i.è'gianôs, yixs i.ë'gadaa'- 
c[ôsas Ao'dzi^ü'lag’ilisé, wa, lalaxs 
aô'dzi^a'lagâlis lax la'xwa be baKnaga- 
wa*lisacxsEns Kna'lax," lne'x*lae gi.ni:'- if» 
masëq.

Wà, la1:lae a'nië Ao'dzilâ'lagdlisë 
'•'në'k’a : “ Wë'g'a, â'ian xwa'naf'ldi.x 
(pais la'lag'i," knë'x ,l:laëxs la'ë qîô'xtsîô- 
tsës qô'losEmlë. VVa, la^laë ô'gwaqë 20 
gi:ni;'mas qlô'xtsîôtsës qO'losiantë. 
Wa, g-a'x*laë pîidtsâ' lax tlêxl'lâsa 
ë'k‘!adze8llsasEns "na lax.

VV7à, la'l:laë kîudzEtô'lisaxa 'wa'lasë 
nEg'â’ lax axa's Xi.kwë'k’in i.ë gadës 2û 
K üx-Etli.kwë. Wa, la'8laë dô'xl:wa- 
LE'laxa wa lax a'xasa nEg'â'.

Wa, la'l:laë 8në'k'ë Aô'dzi^la lag'ilisa- 
xës gEiii 'më : ‘‘Wl'x ins la'xa la'xwa 
nEg'â'x qiais lë dô'qwaxa wa la'xa 30 
baRnë'," 8né'x,Rlaëxës giaiE'më. Wa, 
hti'x,8idaian8lâ'wise p!i Lë'da qa8s g a'xë 
klwâ'x^ld lax ô'x“siwa,:yasa wa.

Wa, la'8laë dô'x8wai.i: laxa “nEmô'kwë 
bEgwâ'mana ë’axidaxa k'a'tëwëi.asës 35 
g'ô'x,li.ô. Wa, lâ^laë ya'qîegatëda
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friends ! I wish you would become men, 
that you may come and help me make 
this house." Thus he said to them.

Too-Large lifted at once the jaw of 
his Thunder-bird mask, and said, “ O 
brother ! we are people.” Thus he said.

Then Too-I.arge questioned the man, 
and said to him, “O brother! what is 
your name ?" Thus he said. Then the 
man said to him, “ My name is Only- 
One-on-Beach."

Then Too-Large and his wife took 
off their Thunder-bird masks. Then 
Too-Large ceased being a bird. Then 
Only-One-on-Beach also asked the name 
of Too-Large. Then Too-Large said, 
“ My name is Too-Large in the upper 
world, but now my name is Head- 
Win ter-Dancer in this lower world, and 
the name of my wife here is Winter- 
Dance-Woman." Thus he said.

Then Only-One-on-Beach was glad 
when he knew the names. He said, 
“ O brother ! thank you for meeting 
me [that we have metj. Now go on, 
and you also build a house for yourself 
and your wife." Thus said Only-One- 
on-Beach to him.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer ques
tioned him, and said, “ O brother ! 
where is a good place for building a 
house ? " Then Only-One-on-Beach said, 
“ Go to Me'tlapdze. There is a good 
hill-site there." Thus he said.

Head-Winter-Dancer said at once 
that Only-One-on-Beach should take 
him to it. Only-One-on-Beach launched

bEgwa’nKmaq. Lâ'Maé en6'k‘a : “8ya 
lne8nKmôkwâ'i, we'xKni.as be'bEgwa- 
nEmx^kl qa8s g‘a'xa80s gi8wâ'laxgin 
g^kwelek'," “në'xiaeq.

Wâ, hë'x-8idaEm8la'wis6 Aô'dzilâ'la- fi 
gilisC we'x-8ldi:x ô'xi,.asx,a8yasès qô'lô- 
sEmle. Wâ, la^laê 8ne'k*a : “ eya,
t:nE'mwôt, be'bEgwanEmEnu8xu," Kne'x*- 
8laê.

Wâ, lâ^lae wui.a'Mae Aô'dzi'iâ'lagili- 10 
saxa bEgwa'nEme. Wâ, la'8la6 Knë'kiq : 
“8ya, “nE'mwôt, a'ngwaxxas ?" 8ne'x1- 
lilaêq. Wâ, lâ'Mae 8n6'k‘êda bEgwâ'nE- 
maq : “ Hë^msn Lê'gEmfi “nEmô'kull- 
sEla." ’ lfi

Wâ, la'Mafi Aô'dzilâ’lagilise qîô'x- 
‘wuhsîôdxës qô’losEmtê le8w!s gKnE'- 
me. Wâ, laE'nViae gwal ts!e'k!wa.
Wâ, la^lae ô’gwaqë 8nKmô'kif4jsi:la 
wuLâx i.e'gi:mas Aô'dzi8lâ'lag11isC\ 20 
Wâ, laE'm'la'wise 8në'k-e Aû'dzi'iâ'lagi- 
lisé : “ Nô'gwaEm Lê'gadES Aû'dzi-
‘lâ'lagilise la'xa ë'kladzi'lisa 'nâla.
Wâ, lai.-En i.e'gadKs Tslâ'qama'ê 
lâ'xwa ba8nê'x "nâ'la. Wâ, lax1 i.e'gad- 2fi 
gin gEnEing'as Tslâ'qaga," 8nè x4laC.

Wâ, la*la£ ë'x,8lde na'qa8yas 8nEinô'- 
kullsElaxs la ë qîâ'lax î.ëi.KgKmas. Wâ, 
la1:lae Rnô'k,a : *,8ya, enE'mwôt, jjje'la- 
k'asMaxgins ba k i wëk\ Wâ, wëgif 30 
la ô’gwaqai g'ô'kwilai.Ex qa8s g’ô'kôs 
i.e8wôs gEnh'niaqôs," “nC’x^Iae 8nEmô- 

; kullsElâq.
Wâ, hc'x,RidaEml:la'wisC Ts!â'qamaKô 

wuLâq. Wâ, lâ^laC 8në'ka: "Rya, 3fi 
'nE'mwôt, “wldzê'da ë'k-a a*wlnagwis 
lax g ô kwë8las ? " Wâ, hë'x^idaEmMa'- 
wisë “nEinô'kullsEla ‘'në'k'a : “ Ha'g-a 

1 lâx Më'tîapdzê, ë'k ëda xusn'lâ lâq," 
'në'x*laô. 40

VVrâ, hë'x^idaEinMa'wisë 6në'k,û Ts!â'- 
qama8ë qaKs le taô'dayôs 'mnuVkulisEla 

I laq. Wâ, lâ'MaC hë'x*ida8me enEinô'-
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his canoe, and Head-Winter-Dancer 1 kullsF.la wll'x"sti 'ndxCs g’â^lô. Wâ, 
and his wife went aboard the canoe. la^laë hô'guxsê Tsla’qama'e i.i.'xvls 
Then the man paddled, and they ar- gi;nE'mê la'xa g’â^lâ. Wa, lâ'laëda 
rived at Mê'tlapdze. bi:gwa'm:mè sê'x8wida. Wa, lâ'Maê

la'g'aa lax Mê'tlapdze.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer built a 
house on the hill-site, and Only-One-on 
Beach also helped him. Then the house 
of 1 lead-Winter-Dancer was finished, 
and he now saw many salmon jumping 
in the mouth of the river at Mê'tlapdze.

Then he went to take wood of the 
red cedar to make a salmon-trap. When 
he had gotten the wood of the red 
cedar, he split it and made a trap. 
While Head-Winter-Dancer was work
ing outside of his house, he heard the 
sound of (a voice) speaking on the 
beach of his village. It was saying, “ O 
friend, Head-Winter-Dancer ! is it you ?"

Head-Winter-Dancer answered at 
once, and said, "Yes, it is I, friend 
Q!a'nêqe8lak“. Thank you for meeting 
me [that we metj." Thus he said.

Now Head-Winter-Dancer had on 
his head a large head-ring with a man 
in front, and he had around his neck a 
large neck-ring with men’s heads at
tached. Then Q!â'nêqê8lak" said to 
him, " I am told that you, Head-Winter- 
Dancer, are not an ordinary man, that 
you are a man of supernatural power." 
Thus said Q!â'nCqê8lak".

Wâ, la'8laê hë'x*ida8mê Tslâ'qama'ë 
gô’kxvlla la'xa xusK'la. Wa, laK'm'laè 
ô’gwaqë 8ni:inô'kullsi:la g'i8wâ'laq. Wâ, 
lâ'laê gwâ'tê g'ô’kwas Ts!â'qama8ê. 
Wa, la'8laê do'qulaxa qîû'ni mê kdô'- 
ti:la g'.lx 'ini.nâ'la lâx ô'x"siwa®yasa 
wâs Mê'tlapdze.

Wâ, hë'x•8idai:m8la'wisê klwa’qlwa- 
qlaxa k!wa8xi.a'wê qa's i.a xvayugxvïla. 
La^laê lâ'txa k!xva8xi.a'xvë. Wa, hë x - 
8idai:m8la'wisê xô'x'wldix] qa8s mi.'wà'- 
g ilêq. Wa, laE'm,la'wis ê'axidê Tslà'- 
qama8yaq la'xa i.!a'sanâ8yasês g ô'kwê. 
Wa, la'8laê wui.a'xRai.i:'laxa ga'xa ya'qle- 
g-at lax i.lEina'êsas g-ô'kuElasas, yixa 8në'- 
k*!alâ, “®yâ (past, Tslâ'qainê8, sô'maa?"

Wa, hë'.v'idaKin'liVxvisê Ts!â'qama8ê 
na'nax8mêq. Wa, lâ'Maê "nc-'k^a, "ê, 
nô'gxvai.m, qâst Q!a'nêqê8lak", gê lak as- 
Maxg'ins ba'k’Exx'êk1," 8nê,x‘8laë.

Wâ. laK'm'Iaë qi:x-ima'lê Tslâ'qama- 
Ryaxês 11 kxvë bikxvl'xvala i.la'gikxva. 
Wâ, laelaë qimxâ'laxës 1 1 kxvë bux"së- 
8staa'k1' qEn8xâ'wë i.la'gikxva. Wâ, la'- 
8laë “në'k ë Q!a nëqe8lakxvaq : ‘"në'x si:- 
®xvaa'qôs k-!ës aù'msa, Tslâ'qamë* qaxs 
nau'alakxvaëx bi.gxva’n 1.111a," ,:në'x*‘laê 
Q!a'nëqë8lakxve.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer said, "In- Hë'x‘,8idaEin8lâ'wisë Ts!â'qama8ë 'in- 
deed, you said so." Thus he said to k a : "Qât Ii:8ma'aq0s 'në'k'a," ®në'x - 
him. Then Q!a'nëqe8lak" said, “ Let ®laëq. Wâ, la'8laê ®ne'k'ë Ula'nëtië1 la
me try you with my magic power." kxvë: " W;i'i ntsôs qin gu'n.x,l:tdë8sgin 
Thus he said while he pointed at him nau'alaklxvënëk" lôi.," ®në'x-8laxs la'ë 
xvith his first finger. 1 tslE'mx^Itsê tslEina'lax-tsla'na^C laq.
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Then a hole at once appeared under 
the eyes of Head-Winter-Dancer. Then 
Head-Winter-Dancer said. “ O friend ! 
it is wonderful. You are indeed a man 
of supernatural power.”

Then Head-Winter-Dancer healed 
himself, and he said, “O friend Q!a'- 
neqe8laku ! now take care ! let me also 
do the same to you." Thus he said 
while he pointed his first finger at him.

Then a hole appeared also between 
the eyes of Q!a'nêqêelaku. Then Q!a'- 
nëqêMak" said, “ O friend ! it is won
derful. You really have supernatural 
power also."

Now, QÎA'nêqë'lak" was standing all 
the time in his canoe, for there were 
three of them in the canoe. Then Q!a'- 
nëqë'lak" put the palm of his hand to 
(his forehead), and it healed up at once.

Then Q!a'nêqeelaku felt badly on ac
count of Head-Winter-Dancer. He 
said to his two companions, “Get out 
of the canoe and cut off the head of 
Head-Winter-Dancer, and throw the 
head in a corner on the rock."

Then the two men got out of the 
canoe and cut off the head of Head- 
Winter-Dancer and threw it away in 
a corner on the rock. Then they went 
into the canoe.

Then Qîa'nôqeMak" felt glad, and he 
paddled ; but he had not gone far when 
he heard 11 ead-Winter-Dancer healing 
(himself). Then he came back to life. 
Then Q!a'neqeBlak" went back at once, 
and said, " Go again, and cut open his 
belly." Thus he said.

Wâ, hë’x,BidaEmBlâ'wisë kwâ’.x8waLE'- 
la lax bKnki!ü'tâxstâ,yas ^“ya'^Esas 
Ts!â'qamaee. Wâ, hë'x^idaEm^âwisë 
Ts!â'qamaRë Bnë'k*a: "6ya, qast, âla- 
EmxôLas nau'alax" bKgwâ'nEma." 5

Wa, la^laë Ts!â'qama8e q!ule'x's8Em 
he'llx,8ldEq. Wa, la'8lae Bnë’k,a: ,48ya, 
cjast, Q!a'nëqëBlak", wâï:ntsôs ya'i.iâx 
qEn ô'gwaqê hë gwê'x^ldôi.," ‘•'ne'x1- 
8laëxs la'ë O'gwaqa ts!E'mx,8Itsës ts!i> 10 
mâ’lax,ts!a'naBë laq.

Wa, hë'x-BidaEmBlâwisê O'gwaqa xup!- 
ai.lle na’qô8stâByas Q!â'nëqë8lakwê. 
Wa, la'Maê Bnë'kë Q!a'nëqëBlakwë : 
"8ya, qast, â’IaEmxôi.as O'gwaqa nau a- là

Wa, laE'nVlaë hë'mi nalaBmë Qîa'në- 
qëBlakwë i.a'xuxsa'lai.ë la’xës ya1:yats!ë, 
qaxs yü'duxuts!â'BIaë la’xa g‘a'8lâ. Wa, 
la'Blaë Q!a'nëqëBlakwe LExBwI'tsës a8ya- ‘20 
sô'wë laq. Wâ, hc’x^idaEmlâ'wisë 
amxstô x8wlda.

Wa, la^laë tsüx i'lë nâ'qa8yas Qla'në- 
që'lakwë qa Ts!à'qama8ë. XVâ, la’Blaë 
Bnë'k‘a, la xês ma8lô'kwë lë'i.lôta : " Ha'- ‘25 
g a lâ'kâx qaBs qa'x 'klayôs la'xôx 
Ts!â'qama8êx. Wa, la'i.Es tsÎExBë’d- 
i.exôx xawë'qwaxs la'xwa Onëqiwax."

Wâ, hë’x,BidaEmBla'wisëda ma'lo'kwë 
be'bEgwanEm la hôx8wEltâ la’xës yâ'- MO 
Byats!ë (|ai:s lë qa'k'OdEx xawë'qwas 
Ts!â'qamë8x de. Wa, la1:laë ts!ExBë'di:q 
la .xa ô'neqîwa. Wâ, g'a x'laë hô'x* 
“wEtEXsa lâ xës yâ^yatslë.

Wâ, laE’nVlaë ë’k ë na'qa8yas Qia'në- Mû 
që'lakwë. Wâ, la’Rlaë së'x8wîda. Wâ, 
k'!êsBlat!a qwësg'î'laxs la'ë wui.E'la 
Q!a'nêqëBIakwa Ts!â'qamaByaxs la'ë 
hê'lik'îala. Wâ, lai: mBlaë ë'tiëd qîula'x1- 
Blda. Wâ, hë'x,8idaEmBla'wis6 (Jîa'në- 40 
që'lakwë g'âx aëdaa’qa. Wâ, la^laë 
‘nê’k a : “ Bya'x'daBxu, ha'g'a ë'tîëd qa8s 
qwa'xRldayusaq"," Bnë'x *136.
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Then the two men stepped out of 
the canoe, and went to where Head- 
Winter-Dancer, the man of magic 
power, was working, and they cut open 
his belly, and they pulled out his intes
tines and threw them away.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer was dead 
again. Then Q!â'neqê8lak" paddled 
away again. He had not gone far when 
he again heard the sound of (some one) 
healing (himself). Then he looked 
around and saw Head-Winter-Dancer, 
the supernatural man, coming to life

Then Q!a'neqeRlak" became angry, 
and once more he went to him. Then 
he told the two men to gather driftwood, 
and to make a fire on the beach of the 
house of Head-Winter-Dancer. Then 
the two men gathered driftwood and 
made a fire of it. Then they took 
Head-Winter-Dancer and threw him 
into the fire on the beach, and Qia'- 
nù(|êBlaku waited until he began to

As soon as he began to burn, Qia'ne- 
qCslak" tried to leave him. Then Qiâ'- 
neqelak" heard again the sound of 
(some one) healing (himself). Now, 
he had been glad ; for the large rings 
of red cedar-bark were also burning, and 
therefore he was now very sorry when 
he heard again (some one) heaVng 
(himself).

Then he said, “ Let us go to him 
again, and let us pull him into our 
canoe, and let us take him out to sea." 
Thus he said. Then the two men went 
out in their canoe and searched for a 
board-shaped stone. The men could 
hardly lift the stone and put it into the 
canoe. Then they went to the place

Wâ, hë'x’RidaEin8la'wiseda malô'kwè 
bc'bi.gwaniun la hô'x8wi:ltâ la'xês ya'- 
“yatsie qaRs lè lax ô'axaBlasasa nau'ala- 
kwë bEgwa'nEme Ts!â'qama8e qa8s lé 
qwâ'xIdEq. Wa, laE'm'lawis ne'xa- 5 
wElsElax 8yâ'x-8ig-iias qaBs tsiEx8I'deq.

Wa, lai:'ml:xaO h:'lc' Ts!â'qame8x‘de.
Wa, la'lae e'flede Q!a'neqe8lakwe se'x- 
8wlda. Wa, k‘!Cs8lat!a qwe'sg'llaxs la'e 
v tied wtiLa'x'ai.i 'laxa he'likiala. Wa, 10 
la'Mae miVls'ida. Wa, la^lae do'x'wa- 
LE'laxa nau'alakwe bEgwa'niana, yix 
Ts!a'qama8yaxs la'e e'tled la qiula'x - 
•ida.

Wa, lai. nVlaû tsiE'nkwC Q!a'nêqe8la- 15 
kwas. Wâ, l.i lai c tied laq. Wa, la 
Rlae tnc’k,a, la'xa ma8lo'kwe be'bi:gwa- 
niana qa qiapie'x'ldêsêxa qiC'xale qa 
lEx8wa'lises la'xa LÎEina'esas g-okwas 
Ts!â'qama8e. Wâ, he x,l:idai:m'la'wise- 20 
da ma'lo'kwe bc'liEgwanian qiapio'x- 
efdxa qiC'xale. Wâ, la,l!laê li:qwë lax - 
*ldEq. Wâ, la1:laê da'x'idi.x Tsia'qa- 
ma8e qa8s tsÎEXLE'ndeq la'xa h:gwi'sC. 
Wâ, la'8lae e'sLkVme Qia'neqe^lakwaq 25 
qa (|!u'lx,Kldes.

Wa, gâ l'a.m'la'wise q!u'lx,8lda, lav- 
wax- ba’wc Q!a'neqeflakwas. Wa, la 
8lae e'tiede Q!a'neqeRlakwc wuia.'Lxa 
he'lik-iala. Wa, lai 'mxxle la e k-v- .to 
nâ'qa8yas qae'da LEkwe i.ia'gix'svxs 
lEema'C O'gwaqa q!u'lx,8[da. Wa h6,|:mis 
la'g-ilas XE'm.Ela la tsiCxTle nâ'vja^ya- 
sexs la'C wuLE'la qexs la'C C'tied la 
he'lik'iala. -If)

Wâ, la'Rlaû 8ne'k*a : ,‘8ya'x-dal:xu 
wi'x-Ens e'tled laq. Wa, laE'ms ne’x- 
8atExsaLEqu qEns la'lag'lhsOx la'xa i.ia - 
sakwe," 8ne'x-Rlae. Wa, la’8laCda ma- 
"lô'kwc ê'tiêvl lâRhâ la'xes ya'8yats!v l11 
qa8s le a'lex,RldEx sa'8xusEma tie'sEma. 
Wa, la^lae ha'IsElaEm la’kweda bEgwa - 
nEmasCxs la'e axRa'h:xsas la'xa g a'la.
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where Head-Winter-Dancer was sitting, 
and the two men took Head-Winter- 
Dancer by the arms and pulled him 
into the canoe.

Then they paddled and went out to 
sea. When they were far out to sea, 
Q!a'neqeMaku tied Head-Winter-Dancer 
with ropes of cedar withes, and he also 
tied the board-shaped stone to the end 
of it. Then they threw Head-Winter- 
Dancer into the water, and they also 
threw the stone into the water ; and so 
Head-Winter-Dancer sank.

Now Qîa'nëqeMak" was really glad. 
Qîâ'neqeMak" had not staid long in his 
canoe when Head-Winter-Dancer came 
and stood on the surface of the sea, and 
he made the sound of healing (himself). 
Then he walked on the sea. Q!a'- 
neqeKlaku paddled after him, but he did 
not overtake him. Then he came into 
his house, and Q!a’nëqëMaku said, " O 
friend ! it is wonderful. You are really 
a man of supernatural power."

Then Head-wintcr-Dancer said to 
Qîa’nëqëMak", “ O friend ! give up (your 
attempts), for you have now tried four 
times in vain to kill me. You coidd not 
withstand [vanquish] me if I should 
wish to hurt you [also]." Thus said the 
supernatural man to Q!â'nëqëMaku.

Then Qîa'nëqëMak" started and took 
some strings of the large neck-ring of 
cedar-bark and some of the cross-piece 
at the back of the head-ring of red 
cedar-bark, for Head - Winter - Dancer 
wore his rings of red cedar-bark all the

Head-Winter-Dancer did not deny

Wa, la'8lae qa'sMd qa8s le lax k!wa8dza'- 
sas Ts!â'qama8e. Wa, lâ'8lacda maMo'- 
kwe bë'bEgwanEni da'dEx-sEyapÎE'ndEx 
Ts!â'qama8e. Wâ, la'Mae në'xKalExsaq 
lâ'xa g’â'Mâ. 5

Wâ, la'8lae se'x8wld qa8s le la'xa 
LÎâ'sakwe. Wâ, la'8lae LÎasgTlaxs la'ê 
mô'kîuxôdë Q!a'neqéBlakwasa dEwCx- 
8E'nê dsnE'm lax Ts!â'qama8e. Wa, 
la'8lae e'tîëd mô'xubEndâ'yuweda sa'ex“- 10 
sEine tle'sEm laq. Wa, la'Mae tsîExsta'- 
nuwe Ts!a'qama8e. Wâ, la'Mae e'tîed 
tsÎExsta'nuweda tîe'sEme. Wa, laMne 
wu'nsMde Ts!â'qainaBe.

Wâ, la'wisLa â'lax,8ld la ë'x'Mde nâ'- 15 
qa8yas Qîa'nëqëMakwë. Wâ, la'Mae 
k-!ës gà'ia, la'û Qîa'nëqëMakwë hanwâ'- 
laxs g'â'xaë Ts!â'qamaee i.a'x8wai.a'l‘ya 
la'xa dE'msx'ë. Wâ, la’Mae hë'lik'îala.
Wâ, la'Mae qa'qasâ'mak'a la'xa dE'm- 20 
sx-e. Wa. la'Mae he'lik îala. Wa, la'- 
Maë qa'qasa'mak-a la'xa dE'msx’C. Wâ, 
la'Mae Qîa'nëqëMakwë sa'sëwaq. Wâ, 
la'Maë k-!ëRs hë'hsîaxLâ'qëxs la'e la'g’aa 
la'xes g'ô'kwë. Wâ, la'lae Qîa'neqe- 25 
Makwë “nc'k'a: “8ya qast, laE'mxôLas 
â lak îâla nau'alax" bEgwa'nEma."

Wâ, la'Mae “në'k'ë Ts!â'qama8e, lâx 
Q!a'nëqë8lakwë : “ fcya qast, wë'g'a ya'x1- 
eldEx qaxs h:8ma'aq0s wax* mô'pÎEna la 30 
wax- k'îë'lax'Md g'â'xEn, wë'laqwas 
ëk'â’lax g-a'xi:n, qEni.ô 8në'x-lax qEn 
ô’gwaqëlaxEn mô'masllala'xôL," 8në'x-- 
Maëda nau'alakwë bEgwâ'manax Qîa'në- 
qëMakwë. 35

Wâ, la'Maë Qîa'nëqëMakwë qa'sMd 
qaRs le ax8ë'd la'xa qui.e'dEmas i.Ekwe 
qEnxa’wës i.îa'gikwas LE8wa g'â'yutë lax 
ga8yaa'p!aeyas qEX'imâ^yas i.îa'gikwas 
qaxs hë'mEnaiE8maë Tsîâ'qama'ë LÎâ'- 40 
i.îagikuMax"sés LÎâ'gikwë.

Wâ, la'Maë Ts!â'qama8e k-!es ye'x--
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him the red cedar-bark. As soon its 
Q!a'n6qfieIaku had obtained some of the 
red cedar-bark of Head-Winter-Dancer, 
he said to his companions, “ Let us go 
to the place where the various kinds of 
salmon come through, that we may be
witch this man of supernatural power, 
that he may have frogs in his belly." 
Thus he said.

Now the red cedar-bark was for four 
days at the door >[ the Salmon. Then 
Head-Winter-Dancer felt sick to his 
stomach. Then he could not sleep for 
the pain in his stomach. Late in the 
night the frogs in his belly began to

Then Head-Wintcr-Dancersent word 
to Only-One-on-Beach that he should 
not paddle to the point of Xâ'wag'ës, 
for he was going to put his frogs there. 
Then Head-Winter-Dancer started to 
go there. As soon as he arrived there, 
he took the frogs out of his belly, 
and he put them on the rock at the

Then Head-Winter-Dancer said that 
its name should be Jump-on-Rock for 
later generations. Thus he said to the 
point. Then he went home to his house.

Then he said to his wife, “ O mistress, 
Winter-Dance-Woman ! let us take 
care of the frogs in the belly, that 
when we give a winter dance we may 
have the Frogs-in-the-belly war-dance." 
Thus said Head-Winter-Dancer to his 
wife. Then Winter-Dance-Woman 
obeyed [the word ofj her husband in 
regard to the war-dancer, that he should 
have frogs in his belly.

Now, Only-One-on-Beach had four 5

I stôstsës i.là’gikwë lftq. Wâ, g*l'lBEm8lâ'- 
1 wise lo'i.e Q!a'neqe8lakwe la'xa i.la'gi- 

kwas Ts!a'qamaBe, la'e Knë'k*a la'xes 
lë'ülôte : “ We'x lns la'xa g'a'yEmx'sâ- 

1 'lasasa klô'kluti'la qi.ns wc'gNL C'xl:idk> 5 
j Lx a nau'alakwC br.gwa'nEina qa wë'gi- 
! i .i:s wuq!e's8ldEt.,” 8ne'x**lae.

Wâ, hë'Hatla la mô'plEnxwa*se Bna'- 
klsa i.îa'gikwê lax tlexTlâsa k’iô'kluti-.’la, 
la'C Ts!â'qamaKë tsÎEx'SEms^'da. Wâi lu 
lâ'Mae k'leâ's gwe'x4ldaas më’x'ïd qa 

j gwI,Rma8lasases tKk‘!e'. Wâ, lA^laë 
gâ'gâia ga'nui-a la’ë xwâ'klug.afëda 

| wuqlâ'se lax tKkdâ's.
Wâ, la'laë halâ'xsê Tslâ'qama'yasa là 

! wa'tdEme lax 8nKmô'kulTsElaqa kde^sCs 
■ la sê'xwa lax axa'sa aRwI'tba”yas Xa'- 
! wag’ês qaxs lE8ma'e laltsCs wuqlâ'se 

lâq. Wâ, lâ'Maë Tsiâ^ama^e qA's'ld 
qa8s le laq. Wâ, gà'l8Em,:la'wisë lâ'gaa 2D 
la'qexs la'ê axô’dalaxa wuqlâ'se la'xês 
tik lë'. Wâ, la'8lae ax^lôdalas lâxa 
a8wl'lba8e.

Wâ, la'Blaë 6ne'k,a, yix Ts!â'qama8e :
“ Lai:'ms î.C'gadi.Es SKqlâ'nukwC lâx 25 
a'i.a bi kumë'i.," I:në'x,l:laëxa alfwl'tba8ë. 
Wâ, lâ^laë nâ’l:nakwa la'xës g'ô kwë.

Wâ, la',:laC 'në'k’a, la'xës gi:ni:'më: 
"8ya, qlâ'gwidë, Tslâ'qaga, wë g'itia- 
xlns a'xëlatxa wuqlâ'se qi:n wë'g’if yâ'- BD 
“wix’ilat qa wë'g'ii.Esë wuqlâ'si.ë tô'x- 
'xvldi.a," Knë'x4laë Tslâ'qama'yaxës 
gi ni ’më. Wâ, lai:,m8la'wisë Tslâ'qaga 
â'xëlax wâ'tdKmasës tâ^wunr.me qaë'da 
tô'x'wldê qa wë'g-ii.i.s wuqlë'sL. 35

Wâ, lai m lâ'i.a Km mO'kulisida sa'-
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sons. They were grown up. Then 
Only-One-on-Beach told them of what 
Head-Winter-Dancer had said to them. 
The oldest one said. “ O brothers ! let 
us disobey the word of the supernatural 
man. Maybe he is making fun of our 
father." Thus he said.

Then the brothers said, " Let us go 
to Xâ'wag'ës, and let us see if we won’t 
get frogs in our bellies." Thus said 
the eldest to his younger brothers.

Then they launched the canoe of 
their father and went aboard. They 
went to the place J ump-on-Rock. When 
they passed it, the eldest brother said, 
" O brothers ! what can be the matter 
with my belly? It is just the same as 
if red-hot stones were in it." Thus he

Then all the brothers said, “ Oh, my 
belly is also beginning to ache ! " Thus 
they said. Then the eldest one spoke, 
and said, “ Maybe the word of Head- 
Winter-Dancer was true." Thus he 
said. " Let us go home, else we may 
all die here." Thus he said.

Then they went home. Now frogs 
were in the bellies of the four children 
of Only-One-on-Beach. As soon as 
they went to the beach of the house of 
Only-One-on-Beach, they went up, and 
the eldest one said at once, "O father 1 
something bad " " to us, for it
feels like red-hot stones in our bellies." 
Thus he said.

sEtnnOxusa bâ'gwanEmx'sâ mô'kwa. 
Lai:'m8laê q!u'lsq!ul8yakwa. Wâ, laiVm- 
“lâ'wisC enEmô'kullsEla ne'las wâ'fdEtnas 
Ts!â'qama8ê laq. Wâ, hë'x^idaEmMa'- 
wisëda 8nô'lastEgEma8ë 8në'k a : “8ya, 5 
8nâ'l*nEmwOt, wë'gif la'xins hâ'ttala- 
lex wâ'tdEmasa nau'alakwê bEgwâ'nE- 
mala'xas na'nohsëlasE8wëx la'xEns ô'm- 
pex," 8ne'x,8lae.

Wâ, hë'x,8idaEin8la'wise 8nâ'l8nEmwô- 10 
tas 8në'k'â : " Wê’x ins lâx Xâ'wag'ôsë 
qnns dô'qwatô k !Csi.aF.ns wuq!ê's8ldëL," 
“ne'x^laêda 8nô'lastEgEma8yaxës ts!a'- 
ts!e8ya.

Wâ, hë'x-8idaEm8la'wisë w!'8xustE'nd- 15 
xa g-a,fclâses ô'mpô. Wâ, lâ'8lae hô'- 
guxsa. VVrâ, la'8lae lâx axa's SEqîâ'nu- 
kxvC. Wâ, lâ'Maë haya'qalaqexs la'C-da 
8nô'lastEgKina8e ‘nê'k'a : " 8ya 8na'l8nEm- 
wôte, 8mâs8a'nawiseg,ln tEk’îe'g'at 'n ? 20 
Hë'g'a gwc'x sûda lê x I'xsEmlës t!ë'- 
sianëg-ada lâx18mEgwë's la'qF.k1," 8nê'x-- 
8laû.

Wâ, lâ^Iaê 8na'xwa8mëda 8nâ'l8nEm- 
wôtas 'nê’k'a : “8ya, laE'm8xaa k- ô'gwa- 25 
qagln tE'k'îëk* ts!l.xila'x,8lda," ‘•'ne'x1- 
•Ia6. Wâ, hë'.v8idai:m8la'wiseda 8nô'- 
lastEgi ina8ê ya'qîeg'ala. Wâ, la’8laë 
■në'k-a : " Â'IadzâEmxEntë wa'ldEmas 
Ts!â'qamaeë," 8në'x,8laë. “Wë'g axins 30 
nâ'8nakwa, a'i.Ens yo'Kmlax lë'lE8la'xôx," 
8në'x,8laê.

Wâ, hë'x^idaEm'Ia'wisë la nâ'8nakwa. 
Wâ, laE'm8laë we'wuq!c8seda mô'kwë lax 
sâ'sEmas enEmô'kulisi:la. Wâ, g-l'lKEm- 35 
8la'wis6 la Iâ'ga8llsa lax i.ÎEma'ësas 
g'ô'kwas eni.mô'kulisEla. La'ë hô'x- 
•wusdë'sa. Wâ, hë'x ,8idaEm8la'wisëda 
Bnô'lastEgi:ma8ë 8në'k,a : "8ya, a'dats, 
hë'lômas,anaga'nu8x" gwë'x^idaa’sEk', 40 
ylxs hë'g'a gwêx'scda x'I'xsEmalû t!ë'- 
sh.mg'ada la'g'a 8mEgwë's laxg-anu8xu 
tE'k'îëg'a'," 8në'x klaC.

4652
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Then Only-One-on-Beach spoke, and 
said, “ O children ! those are the frogs." 
Thus he said. ‘‘It is bad that you did 
not listen to my word." Thus he said. 
As soon as he stopped speaking, (the 
frogs in) their bellies croaked. Then 
the young men knew that they all had 
frogs in their bellies.

Then Only-One-on-Beach launched 
his canoe to go to Më'tlapdzë. He was 
going to beg Head-Winter-Dancer to 
take the frogs out of the bellies of his 
children. All his children went. Then 
they arrived at the beach of the house 
of Head-Winter-Dancer.

Only-One-on-Beach arose at once in 
his canoe, and spoke. He said, “Oh, 
my dear, Head-Winter-Dancer ! are you 
sitting in your house, supernatural one ? 
I come to beg you to have mercy on 
my children, for I do not know the 
kind of sickness they have.” Thus said 
Only-One-on-Beach.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer sent his 
wife to meet them and to invite them 
in. Then Winter-Dance-Woman went 
to meet them, and invited them in. 
Only - One - on - Beach asked his four 
children to go up to the house, and 
they went into the house of Head- 
Winter-Dancer.

Then he had on his thick head-ring 
of red cedar-bark, for he never left it 
off a single time. Then Only-One-on- 
Beach sat down with his children, and 
Head-Winter-Dancer looked at them

Then he arose, and went to the place 
where the eldest son of Only-One-on- 
Beach was sitting, and he felt of his 
belly. As soon as Head-Winter-Dan-

Wa, hë'xJ:idaF.m*la'wise ,:nKmô'ku- 
IlsEla yâ'qleg’ahu Wâ, la’lae “ne'k'a :
“ 8ya sa's Km yrV'môy la wuqîâ'sax," 
Rne'x,8lae. " Wâ, ®ya'x,8E*meda k'iê'se 
hô'i.elaxu wâ'klEmë," Kne'x,8laC. Wâ, 5 
gTl8Em8lâ'wisë qîwûTlda, la'e xwâ'kîu- 
g'aie tetEk-îâ's. Wa, laK'mlae qîâ'Pai.E'- 
lfida ha^'ya'^a qCxs lE8ma'ë 8nâ'xwa la 
wu'qlCsa.

Wa, la'8lac 8nEmô'kullsElawlsx"stE'nd- 10 
xes g-a'Mâ qaKs le lax Mû'tlapdzC. 
Wa, lai/mlae lâL hawa'KxElai.Ex Ts!â'- 
qama8e c|a axô'dalCsêxa wuqla'sC lâx 
tKk’îa'sôs sa'sKme. Wa, laE'mlae Rwi'- 
8la sa'sEmas. Wa, la'8lac la'gaa lax 
i.lEmâ'êsas g'O'kwas Ts!â'qama8ë.

Wa, hë'x•8idaKmRla'wise "ni'.mô'kuli- 
si la i.a'x8wafp'xsa la'xes yâ^yatslë qaKs 
ya’qlcg'alê. Wa, la'lae 8në’k,a: “8yâ, 
a (la, Ts!â'qama8â, kîwaêf masa nau'ala- 20 
kwâ ? Àê'sa8yôwEni.ô'i. qa8s wax'C'da- 
yôsaxg'Kn sâ'sKmk* qaxgin k'ie^sck1 
q!â'i.Elaxg*a ts!lx,q!ô'lEmx,da8x ug‘aes," 
"nex^laë “nEmô'kullsEla.

Wa, hë'x •8idaKm8la'wise Ts!a'qama8C 25 
$ya'laqaxës gi nl'me qa lë*s la'8lalaq, 
wa, hë'mis qa i.â’lelâlesêq. Wâ, hë'x•- 
'ïdaian'lâ'wisë Tslâ'qaga la la^ialâcj. 
Wa, la^lae Lë^lalaq. \Vra, la'lae hv'.x - 
*idaBmë 8ni:mô kullsi:la axk'lâ'laxës mô'- 80 
kwë sa'si.m qa hô'x8wusdësë8s. Wâ, 
lâ'l:laè hô'gwli.a lax g'ô'kwas Tslâ'- 
qama8ë.

Wâ. laK'm8laë qax'Bma'laxës u:kwe 
i.la'gikwa cptxs hâ'wëxaë *ni:'mp!i:na 35 
i.!i: lgi:mx,Rldi:q. Wâ, g-i’l8Em8la'wisë 
k!us8a'llte l:m mô kullsi la i. k' xvIs sa'si- 
me, la’e hë'.\‘8ida8me Ts!a'qama8ë do- 
duxs8i:'ndEq.

Wa, la'Mae i.a xulifa qaRs le lax 40 
kîwae lasasa “no'lasti gi ma’yas sAsimas 
kni:mô kullspla. Wa, la,|;la* p!e’x8wl- 
dEx tKk-îâ's. Wa, gï'l8Em8la'wtsê Tslâ'-
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cer put his hands on his belly, the frogs 
began to croak.

After he had felt of him, he went to 
the next eldest and felt of him ; and 
when he put his hands on his belly the 
child cried, "Anananananana, âadedede- 
dedel” and at once (the frogs in) his 
belly began to croak, and again it was 
the same sound as in the case of his 
elder brother.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer stopped 
feeling of him, and he arose again and 
went to the third brother.

As soon as Head-Winter-Dancer put 
his hands on his belly, he cried in the 
same way as his elder brothers, and (the 
frogs in) his belly also croaked. After 
he had finished feeling of these three 
children of Only - One - on - Beach, he 
went towards the youngest of the 
children of Only-One-on-Beach and also 
felt of his belly. Then he also cried 
like his elder brothers, and said, “ Ana- 
nananana, âadedededede ! " and then 
(the frogs in) his belly also croaked.

Head-Winter-Dancer stopped feeling 
of his belly, and arose and took a kettle 
and put it down in front of the children. 
Them he sat down again at the place 
where the eldest brother was sitting. 
Then Head-Winter-Dancer asked his 
wife to take the box-drum and two 
batons.

Then Winter-Dance-Woman went 
and brought the box-drum, turned it on 
its side towards the door of the house, 
and then Winter-Dance-Woman also

qamaRe ax'a'i.F.lôtsCs aRyasô'we lâx 
tük'lâ’sexs la'e hë'x Bida8mêda wuqîâ'se 
xwû'kiug'ala.

Wa, la'8laé gwâf pîe'xwaq. Wà, 
la'Maê e'tîed gwe^stallf la'xa mâ'kllâxa 5 
gTlx-de p!è'xwasoRs. Wa, la^lae e'tîed 
axKa'i.Klôtses aRyasô'we lâx tEk'îâ's.
Wa, hë'x,RidaF.m8la'wiseda glnâ'nF.me 
•ne'k’a : " Anananananana, âadedede- 
dede." Wâ, hë'x‘eidaKm8lâ'wise e'tîed 10 
xwa'kîug'ale tEk'îâ's. Wa, hë'Fm- 
RlaRxaa gwe'k'îig'afe 8nô'lastFgKma- 
Syas.

Wa, la'lae gwâ'fe Tsîa'qama8e pîe'
xwaq. Wa, la'Mae e'tîed Fâ'xullia qaBs 15 
le la'xa qîâ'V'é.

Wa, g1'leFm8la'wise Tsîa'qamaRe ax- 
"a'i.i-.lôtses a8yasô'we lax tEk îa'sexs la'e 
e'tîed he gxve'k'îig'ate gwe'k îala'sases 
8nô’,:ni:la. Wa, la^laC ô'gwaqa xwâ'- 20 
kîug^ate tEkîa's. Wa, la^lae gwaf 
pîe'xwaxa yü'dukwe lax sa'snmas RnF- 
mô'kullsFlaxs la'e gwe^stallt la'xa amâ'- 
8inxa8yas sâ'sF.mas 8ni:mô'kullsi:la qa8s 
e'tîcde p!e'x8widEx tFk-îa's. Wa, hë'x-- 25 
8idaFm8la8xaa'wise ô'gwaqa hë gwe'- 
k'îig'aies 8nô'8ni:la la "ne'k'a : “ Àna- 
nananana, âadedededede." Wa, la'8lae 
ô'gwaqa xwâ'kîug'ate tEk'îâ's.

Wa, la^lae gwa'ie Ts!a'(iamaRe pîe'x- 80 
wax tKkîa'sexs la’ô Fa'x8ulïi qa8s 
ax8e'dexa qîô'latsîe qa8s g a'xC ha'ng'a- 
*lrtaq lax LÎâ'salltasa gl'nglnanEme. 
Wa, lâ'Mae c tied kîwâ'gaMB lax kîwae- 
“lasasa enô'lastFgi;maBe. Wa, lâ^lae 35 
Ts!a'qamaRe axk’îâ'laxës gimF'me qa 
ax8e'desêxa tÎF'myatsîe xatsF'ma, i,K*wa 
ma'dtsîa'qê tîêtÎF'myayô.

Wa, hë'x-8idai:mela'wisC Tsîa'qaga la 
ax8e'dEq qa8s ga'xC qô'xValelaxa 40 
tÎF'myatsîe xatsF'ma lax ôRstâ'8llfasa 
g ô kwe. Wa, lâ’Mae ê tîcde Tsîâ'qaga 
ax8e'dxa maMtsîâ'qê tîêtÎF'myayô. Wà,
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brought the two batons and gave one 
to Only-One-on-Beach.

Then Winter - Dance - Woman sat 
down by the side of the box-drum, and 
she called Only-One-on-Beach to sit 
down also close to the place where she 
was sitting. As soon as they were 
seated [at the place where they were 
sitting], then Head-Winter-Dancer said 
to his wife, " Now be ready to beat 
time when I say ‘ Go ahead.' "

Then Winter-Dance-Woman was 
ready with her batons. Then Head- 
Winter-Dancer sat down at the right- 
hand side of the eldest of the children 
of Only-One-on-Beach. Then Head- 
Winter-Dancer put his left hand to the 
lower part of the breast-bone of the 
young man, and he put his right hand 
to the lower part of his belly.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer told his 
wife to go ahead and beat time. Winter- 
Dance-Woman and Only-One-on-Beach 
beat time at once. Then Head-Win
ter-Dancer brought his hands together 
at the middle of the young man's belly. 
Then he had four frogs in his hands, 
which he put into the kettle.

As soon as he put the frogs into 
the kettle, Winter-Dance-Woman and 
Only-One-on-Beach stopped beating 
time. Then Head-Winter-Dancer arose, 
and sat down at the right-hand side of 
the brother next to the eldest. Then 
he again put his left hand to the lower 
part of the breast-bone of the young 
man, and he put his right hand to the 
lower part of his belly.

Then the young man's body shook 
and (the frogs in) his belly began to 
croak. As soon as the body of tin? 
young man began to shake, lie cried, 
" Ananananana, âadedededede ! "

lâ'laê tsîâ'sa 8nt:'mts!aqê tÎE'myayû 
lâx KnEinô'kullsida.

Wa, lâ'8laê Tsîâ'qaga kîwû'nôlltax 
apsa'nâeyasa tÎK’myatsîê xatsE'ma. Wa, 
la'Klae l.ê'Mâlax Kni:mO'kullsEla qa lê,!s B 
ô'gwaqa k!wa'g‘a8lli la'xa ma'k,afa*me 
lax k!waê,|!lasas Tsîâ'qaga. Wa, g‘1'1- 
i-anlâ'wisê hehse8stâ'llia, la'xês kîutsîê'- 

8lena8e, la'e Ts!â'qama*e 8nê'k*a la'xês 
gEnE'mô : “ Wti'ga gwa’hikix qEni.O 10 
wâ'xaLôL qa8s tlE,ms8eda8yôs."

Wa, la'8lae gwa'lale Tsîâ'qaga, yisos 
tîe'tlEmyayuwe. Wâ, lâ'Maê Tsîâ'- 
qamaeê khvâ'la lax hêlk'!odEnn8tsallyasa 
enO'lastEgEinaeyas sâ'sEmas 8nEmf>ku- IB 
llsida. Wa, la',:laé Ts!a'qamaKê ax8a'- 
i.i lôtsês gi.'mxôhsîâna lax bE'nba8yas 
i.!Emâ'k!ubâ8yasa he'Ha. Wa, lâ'laê- 
sês hê'lk,!ôtts!âna8e lax bE'nbaellsas tE- 

j k'îâ's. 20
Wa, la'Hae Ts!â'qama8C wâ'xaxês 

gEnE'me qa t!i msldès. Wa, he x t:ida- 
imMâ'wisê Tsîâ'qaga tÎE'ms'ld i,o 8nE- 
mo kullshla. Wa, la,,:laê q!ap!ê8na'kulv 
eVyaNâs Ts!â'qama8e lax ni:xstâ'lisas ‘25 
ti:k'!â'sa hê'f’a. Wa, la'klaê go'xsiauêxa 
mô'sgEinê wl'wuqlâ'sa qa,;s axtsîô'dés 
lâ'xa qîô'latsîê.

Wa, gi'l8EmRla,wise axtsîo'tsa xvu- 
qîa'sê lâ’xa qîô'latsîaxs la'ê gwâf tîiVin- 80 
side Tsîâ'qaga 1.0 Km:m<Vkullsi:la. Wa, 
lâ'Blaê i.â'xullfê Ts!â'qama8C qa8s le 
kîwa'g'a'lil lax hëfk’ÎOtagâwa'lihisa 
mâ kilaxa 8nô'lastEÇEina8C. Wa, lâ'laê 
ê'tîêd axl;â'i.i:lotsês gE'mxOhsîâna lâx 3à 
bi:'nba8yas i.ÎEma'k!ubâ8yasa hê'fa.

I Wâ, lâ'Maê C'tîêtsês hctk,!ôhs!âna8C lâx 
I bE'nbaellsas tEkdâ's.

Wâ, lâ'Maë xu'nx^Idë ô'k!wlna8yasa 
hê'Pa. Wa, lâ'Maê “nâxwai.m'la xwâ - 40 
kîwale ti k'îa's. Wa, g1'l8Em8lae xu'nx •- 
8lde ô’kîwlna'yasa hêT'ëxs la'ê ê'dzaqwa 
“ne'k’a “ Ananananana, âadedededede."
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Head - Winter - Dancer immediately 
told Winter-Dance-Woman to go ahead 
and beat time, and then Head-Winter- 
Dancer again brought his hands to
gether in the middle part of the young 
man's belly while Winter-1 )ance-Woman 
and Only-One-on-Beach were beating 
time. Then Head-Winter-Dancer got 
again four frogs. Then he put them 
again into the kettle.

Then he finished again, arose, and 
sat down at the right-hand side of the 
third brother, and he did the same as 
he had done to the elder brothers. He 
again put his left hand to the lower 
part of the breast-bone of the third 
brother, and he put the right hand to 
the lower part of his belly. Then Head- 
Winter-Dancer told his wife again to go 
ahead and beat time. His wife and Only- 
One-on-Beach began to beat time imme
diately. As soon as Winter-Dance- 
Woman began to beat time, the body 
of the boy began to shake, and (Head- 
Winter-Dancer) said, "Ou, ôp, ôp, 
êp, ep!" Then Head-Winter-Dancer 
brought his hands together in the mid
dle part of the boy's belly. Then Head- 
Winter-Dancer squeezed the four frogs 
and put them into the kettle. Then 
he finished again.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer arose, 
and sat down at the right-hand side of 
the youngest of the children of Only- 
One-on-Beach, and put his left hand on 
the lower part of the breast-bone of the 
youngest brother, and he put his right 
hand on the lower part of his belly. 
Then Head-Winter-Dancer told his wife 
to go ahead and beat time. As soon 
as she began to beat time, the boy said, 
" Wé, we, we, yâ, yâ, yâ, ânanananana, 
âadedededede î " Then Head-Winter-

Wâ, he'x4'idaEm8lâ'wise Ts!â'qamaRe 
e'tîed wa'xa qa tÎE'ms8ldes Tsîâ'qaga. 
Wâ, la'Mae e'tîede Ts!â’qamaRe qîapîe- 
8na'kulaxês e^e'ya'sô lax nKxstâ'lisas 
tikîa'sa he't*axs la'e tîetÎE'msEle 5 
Ts!â'qaRga i..ô 'ni mô'kulisi la. Wâ, lâ'- 
l‘lae e'tlede Ts!â'qamaRe lôlxa mO'sgKine 
wuqîâ's. La'e e'tîed axtsîô'dEs lâ'xa 
qîô'latsîe.

Wâ, la^la^aa gwâ'fa ; wâ, lâ'Mae 10 
i.â'xulîla qa*s lé^xat! kîwâ'gaMlf lax 
he'fk!ôtagâ'waRllhisa c|!â1lyâl(e. Wâ, 
lâ’Mae e'tîed la'xes gwe'xldaasdâxa 
ene8nô'lastEgEmaRe. Lai in'laù e'tîed 
axeâ't.Elôtses gE'mxôhs!ânaRe lax bE'n- 15 
baRyas i.ÎKmâ'k!ubàRyasa (|!â1,yâ*e. Wâ, 
lâ'MaC axea'i.Elôts€s he'fk!ôhs!â'naRe lax 
bE'nbalisas tEk îâ's. Wâ, lâ'Rlae Tsîâ'- 
qamaKe e'tîed wâ'xaxës gEnE'mC qa 
tÎK'ms^des. Wâ, he'x4idaEmRla'wisC 20 
tÎE'mseldC gEnh'mas i.ô Rni:mô'kullsEla. 
Wâ, g,i'lREmRlâ'wise tÎE'msRlde Tsîâ'- 
qagâxs la’êda ginâ'nEm xu'nx^lde 
ô'k!wInaRyas. Wâ, lâ^lae Rne'k-a : “Ou, 
ôp, ôp, ep, ep." Wâ, lâ'Mae q!a'p!e8na'- 25 
kule Ts!â'qamaRyaxes C'RCRyaRsowe lax 
nKxstâ'lisas tEk îâ'sa glnâ'nEmê. Wâ, 
lâ^lae Ts!â’qamaRe qîwetsKmCxa mô's- 
gEmé wuqîâ'sa qaRs le axtsîô'dEs lâ'xa 
qîô'latsîe. Wâ, laE'm'xaa gwâfa. 80

Wâ, lâ'MaC I.a'xullte Ts!â’qamaRe 
qaKs le kîwa’g-aMlt lâx he'Jkîôtagâ'wa- 
Mllasa ama'RinxaRë, lax sa'sEmas 8nKmô'- 
kultsi la. Wâ, la,RlaC e'tîed axRâ'i.Klôtses 
gK'mxôltsîâna'C lax bE,nbaeyas i.ÎEmâ'- 35 
k!ubâRyasa amâ*inxaRe. Wâ, lâ'Mae 
axRâ'i.ilôtsês hê'lk,!ôhs!â'naRe lax bE'n- 
baRlrsas tEk-îâ's. Wâ, lâ’8laC Tsîâ'- 
qamaRe wâ'xaxes gi:ni:’mC qa tÎE'ms- 
RldCs. Wâ, g iti m'la wisê tÎE'ms8lda, 40 
la'eda ginâ'nEme 8ne'k,a : “ We, we, 
wC, yâ, yâ, yâ, ânanananana, âade-
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Dancer brought his hands together at 
the middle part of the boy's belly, and 
he again got four frogs and put them 
into the kettle.

Now he had finished, and the four 
children of Only-One-on-Beach were 
cured. Then Head - Winter - Dancer 
spoke to his wife, and said, “ O mis
tress ! give food to our guests, else they 
might starve." Thus he said.

Then Winter-Dance-Woman took 
stones and put them into the fire of j 
her house. Then Head-Winter-Dancer 
spoke to Only-One-on-Beach, anil said. 
“O friend! I will take the frogs back 
to Jump-on-Rock. I will just take 
away the cause of their supernatural 
power, then you will no longer be afraid 
of them." Thus said Head-Winter- 
Dancer to Only-One-on-Beach. (He 
continued) " I will follow you when you 
go home." [Thus he said.] Then he j 
stopped speaking.

Then Only-One-on-Beach also spoke, 
and said, “O friend, Head-Winter- 
Dancer! thank you for healing my 
children. Now 1 will reward you with 
the Paddleside-Serpent-Canoe. You 
must take care of yo .rself for four 
years on its account. You will not see 
it for four years." Thus said Only- 
One-on-Beach to Head-Winter-Dancer. 
Head-Winter-Dancer thanked Only- , 
One-on-Beach at once for what he had 
said. Then they finished their conver-

Now Winter -1 lance - Woinan dug 
some cinquefoil-roots and put them 
down by the side of the fire, and she 
took a kettle. Then she dug a hole side

dededede.” Wâ, la'8laë Ts!â'qamaBë 
q!âp!ëRna’kulaxës aRya8sô'wë lax ni-.xstfi'- 
lisas ti:k'!a'sa babagumë. Wa, g,a'x8laê 
ê'tiëd la'i.e Ts!â'qamaRyaxa mô'sgEmë 
wuqîa'sa. Wa, lâ'Maë axtslO'dEs la'xa 5 
qîô'latsle.

Wa, lai:'mRlaë gwâ'ta. Wa, lai:'m8laê 
naqë'8stëda mô'kwû sa'sians 'nEinô'ku- 
llsnla. Wa, la^laê yâ’qîegafë Ts!a- 
qama8e, la'xës gKnii'më. Wa, la'8laê lu 
Rnë'k,a : “Rya qia'gwidë, wô'g a yinë'- 
saxEns ba'gunsëx, a'i.ôx pô'pEsdâna- 
lax," 8në'x,Rlaë.

Wâ, hc'x,Ridai:m8la'wisë Tslâ'qaga 
ax'e'dxa tlë'sEmë qa"s xF.x"LE'nilêRs lu 
la'xa lEgwI'tasës g ô'kwë. Wa, la'Rlaë 
ya'qleg'alë Ts!â'qamaRë lax RnEinô'ku- 
IlsKla. Wa, la'Rlaë 8ne'k‘a : ,,8ya qast, 
la'ïnEn la! taô'dLEsûxda wl'wuqiâ'sëx 
la.x Si.qîa'nukwë. Â'iania:n axô'di.Ex LM» 
la'gitdasôx nau'alakwë. Wa, laiVms 
gwat kitE'lahsôx," Rnë x 'Iaë Tsîa’qama- 
Ryax 8ni:mô'kullsi:la. “Wa, la8më'sEn 
la* la'sgEmëLôi. qasô la* na'Rnax"i.ô," 
Rnë'x,Rlaë. Wa, la,Rlaë qîwë'flda. 25

La'ë ô'gwaqaRlaë 8nEmô'kuIlsEla ya'- 
qieg’ata. Wa, la'8laë Rnë'k-a : " Rya 
qast, 'rsia'qamë8, gë'lak,asKlaxs la'Ryaqôs 
hë'*tsëRsti:'ndxi:n sâ'sEinëx. Wa, la- 
RmKn a'yasg'ada së'sExxvaqEk* sI'sEyO* SO 
g a'Rla loi.. Wa, Ia'u:s mo'x’xviaixe la* 
aë’k ilat qaë, mô'x8wi:nxëlai.Es k*!ës 
dô'xRwai.i:'lafqë," Rnë'x-Rlaë Rnianô'ku- 
llsi la, lax Ts!a'qamaRë. Wâ, hë'xlRida- 
Ein8la'wisë Ts!â'qama6ë Rmô,Rlas wâ'tdE- 85 
mas Rnianô'kullsi:la. Wa, lai nVlaë 
gwa'te wô'td i-anas.

Wa, la'Rlaë Tslâ'qaga axRë'dxa tÎF.x"- 
sô'së qaRs ax laiô'lisëq la'xa lEgwî'ië. 
Wa, la'Rlaë ax'ë’dxa q!ô'lats!ë. Wâ, 40 
la'8laë la'pînlxa ô'nâ8lîsasa h:gwl'*e.
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of the fire. Then she put into it what 
she had dug. Then she took her tongs 
and picked up the red-hot stones and 
put them into the kettle. Then the 
stones half filled the kettle. Then she 
took the cinquefoil-roots and put them 
into water. Then she put them into the 
kettle and sprinkled them with water. 
Then she covered (the kettle) with an 
old mat.

It was not long before they were 
done. Then she took them out. Then 
she let the cinquefoil-roots steam off. 
Then Winter-Dance-Woman said, “ Oh, 
my dear ones! now see what 1 am doing 
with these cinquefoil-roots. This is our 
food in the upper world. Now you 
will taste it." Thus said Winter-Dance- 
Woman to Only-One-on-Beach.

Then Winter- Dance-Woman took a 
small food-mat and put the cinquefoil- 
roots on it, anti placed it before the 
brothers. Then the brothers ate. Then 
Winter-Dance-Woman took lupine and 
washed it. After she had washed it, she 
waited until the brothers had finished 
eating. As soon as the brothers had 
finished eating the cinquefoil-roots, then 
Winter-Dance-Woman took the mat 
from which the brothers had eaten, and 
she took the lupine-roots and put them 
on the food-mat. Then she put it be
fore the brothers.

Then Winter-Dance-Woman spoke 
again, and said, " Oh, my dear ones ! 
it is our best food in the upper world, 
what you are now eating.” Thus said 
Winter-Dance-Woman to the brothers, 
and to their father, Only-One-on-Beach.

Then Head - Winter - Dancer also 
spoke, and said, “ Oh, my dear ! you, 
Only-One-on-Beach, friend, now take

Wâ, lâ'Mae liE'nbKtâlilaq la'xes la'pa8e. 
Wa, lâ'Maë ax$e'dxes k’ÜpEsi.â'laa qa“s 
kMip^dexa xI"xTsEmâla tîe'sEma qa8s 
k !ipts!â lês lâ'xa q!ô'lats!e. Wa, lâ'Mae 
nEgô^yuwêda qîô'latsîâxa tîe'sEme. 5 
Wa, lâ'Mae axe6'dxa t!Exusô'sé qa8s ax- 
stE'nde*s lâ’xa "wâ'pe. Wa, lâ'Mae 
ax*a'hs!ôdEq lâ'xa qîô’iatslê. Wa, lâ'
Mae gux8e'tsa 8wâ'pe laq. Wâ, lâ'Mae 
nâ'xkwltsa k!â'k!ôbane lâq. 10

Wa, kMesMatîa gâ'iaxs la'e t.!ô'pa. 
Wa, laE'm ax8wEhs!ô'dEq. Wa, lâ'Mae 
k’ÎEto'dEx k îatE'lasa t!Exusô'se. Wa, 
lâ'Mae 8ne'k e Tsîâ'qaga: "8ya, âadc', 
dô'qwai.alaxg'ln gwê'g-i8laslk- laxg'a'da 15 
t!Kxusô'sik\ G a'8mEnu8xu ha8mê' lâ'xa 
ë'k!a8dzC'*lisa “nâ'la. Wa, la8me'ts 
pÎEx^'t.Elafqak-; " “ne'xMae Tsîâ’qagâx 
•nEmô'kulîsEla.

Wa, lâ'Mae ax8e’de Tslâqagâxa hê'- 20 
fExstaMlle ylbElô' qa8s fEXEdzû’desa 
t!Ex"sô'se lacj. Wa, lâ'Mae ax'a'lilas 
lâx i.lâ'saMllasa 8nE8me'ma. Wâ, lâ'Mae 
hë'x,8idaEtn hamx*I'dêda 8nE8mé'maq. 
Wâ, lâ'Mae e'tîede Tslâ'qaga ax*e'dxa 25 
q!wa8ne' qa8s tsîô'xwldeq. Wâ, lâ’Mae 
gwâl tsîô'xwaq. Wâ, lâ'Mae è si laxa 
8nE8m6'ma <ja gwâ'lës ha‘ina'pa. Wâ, 
gTl8Em8lâ'wisê gwât haMnâ'pêda 8nE- 
‘me'mâxa t!Ex"sô'se, wâ, lâ'Mae ax^e'de 80 
Tsîà'qagâxa haMnadzô'xdâsa vnE8m6'- 
ma. Wâ, lâ'Mae axRe'dxa qîwa^né' qa8s 
axdzô'des lâ'xa ylbElô' ha8madzâ'. Wâ, 
lâ'Mae k â'x MdEs lâ'xa 8nE8me'ma.

Wâ, lâ'Mae ê’tiede Tsîâ'qaga yâ'qîe- 85 
g'ata. Wâ, lâ'Maë “ne'k’a : "8ya, aadê', 
yü'tmEnu8xu lnâ’li:nxa haMnâ' lâ'xa 
ë'kîaMlzoMlsa 8nâ'la, yi'xwa lâ'i.aqôs ha- 
8me't.," “ne'xMaé Tsîâ'qaga, lâ'xa enE- 
MnC'ma i,.ekwIs O'mpe 'ni mû kullsida. 40

Wâ, hë’x MdaEmMâ wise ô'gwaqa yâ'- 
q legale Ts!â'qama8e. Wâ, lâ'Mae 8né - 
k a : "8ya <|âst, ytll •‘ni mô'kullsi la.
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care when you go home, for you will 
take the frogs to Jump-on-Rock. Just 
take into your canoe the kettle into 
which the frogs have been put, and as 
soon as you arrive at Jump-on-Rock 
take the kettle by its corners and pour 
out (its contents) on the rock and then 
leave it." Thus said Head-Winter- 
Dancer to Only-One-on-Beach.

Then Only-One-on-Beach and his 
children ate quickly. Then they fin
ished eating, and Only-One-on-Beach 
and his children verily ate all the lupine- 
roots. Then Only-One-on-Beach arose 
at once when they had finished eating. 
Then they went out of the house of 
H ead-W inter-1 )ancer.

Only-One-on-Beach took along the 
kettle into which the frogs had been 
put. Then they went down to the 
beach, to where their canoe was. They 
went aboard and paddled. Now they 
came to Jump-on-Rock.

Then Only-One-on-Beach went 
ashore and took the [box of] frogs out 
of the canoe, and he poured out (the 
contents of the box). Then he went 
back and carried the kettle into his 
canoe. Then he left them and went to 
[the place of] his village at XKkwfi'k'ln. 
Then they arrived at their house.

Then Only-One-on-Beach was glad 
on account of his children, because 
they were alive in his house.

Now we will talk again about Head- 
Winter-Dancer. Now his wife, Winter- 
Dance-Woman, was with child. When 
she bad been with child for four months, 
she gave birth to a boy. Head-Winter-

Wa, qftst. Wë'ga yâ’i.lâi.Ex qasô lâl 
nâ'Rnaxui.ô laE'ms lai taô'di.Esô'xda 
wuqlâ'sêx lax Si:q!a'nukwê, â'Etni.Es lût 
ha'nxsahsôxda qlô'latslêx, ytxwa lax 
gTtslEwastsôxda wlwuqîâ'sêx la'xôs b 
g,a'8lâq0s. Wa, gTlTmlwlts la'gaat 
lax Sr.qla'nukwe qasô lai. dâ'danudbcwa 
qlô'latslêx qa‘s la'80s qap!a'ilôtsôx lâq.
Wà, la'i.Es bôftsôx la'xêq," “nê'xMaê 
Ts!â'qama*yax enEmô'kulfsF.la. 10

Wa, la'Rlaê ha'8labala ha’ma'pê RnE- 
mô'kullsida le8w!s sa'sEme. Wa la'Rlaê 
gwal ha6ma'pa ; wa, laE'mRlaê i.ô'ma 
Rwl*lê "nEmô'kulîsEla t.Eewls sa'sEmaxa 
q!wâ8nê'. Wà, la'8laC h6'x,8idaeme 8nE- If) 
mô'kullsEla klwâ'g’aWaxs g-a'laê gwat 
ha8ma'pa. Wâ, la'Haê hô'qawEls lax 
g ô'kxvas Ts!â'qamaRê.

Wa, laE'm8lae BnEmô,kullsEla da'- 
gilxi.â'laxa qîô'latsîc, ylx gi'tsÎEwa'sasa -<i 
wlwuqîâ'sê. Wâ, laE'm8laê hô'quntslê'sa 
lax ha8ne'dzasas g‘aelâ'x'daBxwas. W’â, 
lâ'RlaC hô'guxsa lâq qaes sC'x8wldEX’da- 

I Bxwe. Wa, g a'x8lac lax SEqîa'nukwe.
Wa, la^laé “nEmô'kulîsEla a'i.CRstalaq 25 

qaRs ax8wuhô'dêxa wEgâ'tsîê. Wa, la- 
8lae qap!a'lôdh:q. Wa, g-a'x8lae e'tled 
da'xsElaxa qîô'latsîc la'xês ya'8yats!e. 
Wa, laE'm8lae bas (ia8s le la'xês g'ô'ku- 
'lasC lax axa's Xi:kwCk inC. Wa, la'RlaC 30 

I la'g'aa la'xês g'ô'kwe.

Wa, lai:'mRlaê Ck'ÎC'qF.lê 8ni:mô'ku- 
IlsF.la qaûs sa'sKmaxs la'C qîwê'qlula 
la'xês g'ô'kwê.

Wa, la'mEns e'tîcdF.i. gwa'gwix sRa'- 35 
lal lax Ts!â'qama8ê. Wâ, laE'm8laê 
bawê'kwê gi niVmas Ts!à'qamaRê. Wâ, 
la'Blaê mô'sgEmg ilaxa “niEku'Ia la bE- 
xvê'kuxs la'è ma'l:yuf:ida, y Isa ba'bagu-
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Dancer said at once to his wife, “ His 
name shall be Upper-End."

Head-Winter-Dancer washed him 
always in cold water. When Upper- 
End was four months old he was a 
full-grown man. Then Head-Winter- 
Dancer said to his son, "O master! 
pretty is the country to which I some
times go paddling. Look .it it, and go 
and build a house there.” Thus said 
Head-Winter-Dancer to his son.

Then Upper-End asked his father 
to go and look at Wû'tô. Then he 
launched the canoe of his father, and 
they paddled to Wa to. They arrived 
there. Upper-End spoke at once, and 
said, “ O father ! let me make a house 
in this place."

Head-Winter-Dancer looked at once 
for the best place to build a house. 
Then they built a house near to the 
river. Then they finished building 
their house. Then Head-Winter-Dancer 
spoke to his son, and said, “O master! 
take two carved thunder-birds to sit in 
the house at both sides of your door." 
Thus he said to him. Then Head- 
Winter-Dancer left his son at Wa’tô 
and went home.

Then Winter-Dance-Woman was 
with child again, and after four months 
she gave birth to a boy. I lead-Winter- 
Dancer said at once to his wife, "O 
mistress ! now his name shall In- Can
nibal." Thus said Head-Winter-Dancer 
to his wife.

me. Wâ, hë'x-8idaKm8lâ'wise 8ne'k-e 
Ts!â'qama8e, la'xés j^Entz'me : " Lan'ink" 
i.e'gadtEs enE'lbae6."

Wâ, la'lae Ts!â'(]ama6e he'innnala- 
Em kwâ'saq lâ'xa wudaesta' 8wa'pa. 
Wa, la'lae inOsgEme'k’Ele 8nE'lba8e, 
la'e 8nK'xi.aa'xÆld la bKgwâ'nEtna. Wa, 
la'lae Ts!â'qama8e “nC'k a, la'xés xunô'- 
kwe : "eya, qîa'gwida, ë'xxâéda a8wf- 
nagwise la'xi;n la'naxwax sc'wasa. I)ô - 
qwatadzâ qa8s la'ôs g'O'kula laq," 8ne'x’- 
Maé Ts!â'qama8yaxes xunô'kwe.

Wa, hë'x-8idaEin8la’wisC 8nE'lba8e ax 
kîalaxés O'mpe qaBs le dû'qwax Wa'tô. 
Wa. la'lae wiexusti:'ndEx g-a'lases o'm
pe. Wa, la'x,daEx“'lae sC'x'wld qa8s le 
iax Wa'tô. Wa, la'lae la'g aa laq. Wa, 
hë’xJïdai m'iâ'wisé 8ni:lba'ë yâ'q!eg*aht 
Wa, la'laé “néka : “®ya, a'dats, wë'g’ax’- 
in gôkwé'la la x wa ë'k'Cx a8wl'nagwisa."

Wa, hë x^iilaiaiVla'wise Ts!a'qama8C 
la dô'x' wldxa he’bâ lax g-ô'kwe8las. Wa, 
la'laé gôkwê’la la’xa ma'kâga8yaxa 
wa. Wa. la'lae gwa'lc gù kwcla8yas. 
Wa, la'lae ya'qîcgafé Ts!a'qama8e, ta 
xés xunô'kwe. Wa, lâ'laC 8né'ka : "8ya, 
qîa’gwid, ax’edKx ma'hsi'ma k!éku 
qô'lôsa qa kludzê t lax wa'x"sanCyustâ- 
8litaxsôx tîéxl'laxsôs g ôkwCx," ■ne'x*- 
ela6q. Wâ, laE'm'Iaê iô'walé Tsîâ'qa- 
ma8yaxCs xunô'kwe lax Wa'tô. Wa, 
la'laé nâ'nakwa.

Wa, laE'm8la8xaa C'tiede Tsîâqaga 
bKwê'kwa. Wa, la'lae mô'sgz mg llaxa 
“nuku'la la bnwe'kuxs la'e mâ'yuHda, 
ylsa ba'bagume. Wâ, hë x-8idai;m,:la- 
‘xaa'wis 8nêke Tsîâ'qama'e la'xés 
gi ni inc : •* 8ya, qîa’gwidâ, lai ink1 i.ë'- 
gadi.i s Ba'xbakwa'lanukwé," 1 né'x4laé 
Ts!â'qama8yaxes gi ni nu\
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Now Head-Winter-Dancer always 
washed his son in cold water, and when 
Cannibal was four months old he was a 
full-grown man. Then Head-Winter- 
Dancer spoke to his son, and said, “O 
son ! I have seen a pretty country, to 
which we will go, and (we will) look at 
it, that you may build a house there. 
There is a long clear ground on which 
you can go from end to end whenever 
you get excited in your Cannibal 
dance." Thus said Head-Winter-Dancer 
to his son.

Cannibal said at once to his father. 
" Let us go and look at it." Thus he 
said. Then Head-Winter-Dancer sent 
his son to launch the canoe. Cannibal 
went at once and launched the canoe. 
Then Head-Winter-Dancer went down 
to the beach and got into the canoe. 
Cannibal was sitting in the bow. Then 
they paddled towards Sa wagaxte. 
Then they arrived there.

Head-Winter-Dancer stood up at 
once in his canoe, and went ashore to 
go to the pretty place. As soon as 
he arrived there, he called Cannibal. 
Then Cannibal also went up ; and as 
soon as he arrived at the pretty place, 
he began to utter the Cannibal cry, and 
he ran from end to end four times on 
the long clear ground.

This was the first time [when] the 
great cannibal became excited in the 
place that was to be his village. Then 
he finished, for he had no songs. 
Then Cannibal spoke to his father, 
and said, “ Let us make a house here, 
and outside of my house shall stand my

181

Wâ, la'Maë hë'mEna}a8më Ts!â'qama8ë 
kwâ'saxCs xunô'kxvè la'xa wuda8sta' 
ewâp. Wâ, la'RlaRxaa môsgF.me'kile 
Bâ'xbakwâ'lanukwaxs la'ê ‘nEXLaâ'x^ld 
la bfcgwa'nEma. Wa, LV:laë ya'qleg'afc à 
Ts!â'qama8e lâ'xês xunô'kwê. Wa, la - 
Rlaë 8në'k*a : “8ya, xunô'k ", c'x'i.aeda 
aKwfnagwisaEn dô’guhi qa la'fus dô'- 
qwaqG qa8s g*ô'kwela8Os lûq qaRs g'ô'- 
kôs. Wa, la g'i'IdesCda ë'g'ikwè 10 
a'Âvl'nakîusa qaRs la'labFlsF'lasi Os qasô 
xwâ'sanaxwai.û la'xCs ha'mats!aCnaRôs,” 
Rne'x,Rlae Ts!â'qama8e, la'xès xunô- 
k we.

Wa, hti'xeidai:mRla'wise Ba'xbnkwa- lu 
lanukwe "ne'k'a, la’xes ft'mpe : “ Wé - 
x'ins dô'x’widqC," 8n6'x ,l!laê. Wa,

! hë'x*idaKmela'wisG Ts!a'qaina8e Rya- 
! laqaxès xunô'kwû qa le"s wfl:x"sti;'ndxa 

g-a'8la. Wâ. hë,x,,idai:ml:la'wisê Bax'- yo 
bakwa'lanukwe la wI8xMstK'ndxa g a'- 
llâ. Wa, la^lae Ts!a'qamae6 lE'ntslês 
qaRs le laxs laq. Wâ, la^laû klwagT- 
wa86 Ba xbakwa'lanukwe. Wâ, la',:lae 
se’x8wld gwa'gwaRya'qa lax Sa'wag'âx- 25 
ta*ô. Wâ, la'Rlae lâ'g'aa laq.

Wâ, he x Ridai:mRla’wisC Ts!â'qamaRe 
i.a'xuh:xs la xes ya,Ryats!e. Wâ, la^laê 
lâ,Rha qaRs le la'xa ë'k'e a*w!'nagwisa. 
Wâ, g i'lRi:mKla wise la'g’aa laq, la'û i.e - Ho 
•lalax Ba'xbakwa'lanukwe. Wa, la'lae 
O'gwaqa lû'sdesC Ba'xbakwa'lanukwe. 
Wâ, gTlRi:mRIa'wisC lâ’g'aa la’xa ë'k'e 
aRwî'nak!usa, la'e hë'x^idaEm xwe'g'ata 
qaRs la'labidsEle mô'piene'sta la'xa g'i’l- .‘{à 
t!i:sc ë’g'ik" aRwI'nak!usa.

Wâ, lai:'mRlae gâlabimd xwa'seda 
•wa'lase ha'matsîa la'xe.s la'i.e g'ô'ku- 
elasL. Wa, la'lae gwa'la qaxs k îeâ’s- 
8maC laE'm q!i: mdi:m«a. Wa, laRlaê 40 
yâ'qieg'ate Ba'xbakwa'lanukwe la'xCs 
û'mpC. Wâ, la 'lae Rne k a: " Wv'g'a- 
x'insg'ô'kwelalaq". Wa, la i e i.a xsega-
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Cannibal pole." Thus said Cannibal to 
H ead-Wi n ter-1 )ancer.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer walked 
into the woods, and it was not long 
before he called his son. Cannibal 
went to him, and then he saw many 
split boards piled up. Then Cannibal 
knew that Head-Winter-Dancer was 
not an ordinary man. He carried the 
boards at once on his shoulders. When 
it was all done, Head-Winter-Dancer 
hurried to build the house. Then he 
finished the house.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer said to 
his son, “ O son ! this house shall be 
like the house of your uncle, the 
Thunder-bird, in which four sclf-be.iting 
drums are hanging in the corners [of 
the house]."

As soon as Head-Winter-Dancer 
stopped speaking, the four drums came 
and hung in the place where he wished 
them to hang. Head-Winter-Dancer 
told his son at once to utter the Canni
bal sound. As soon as Cannibal uttered 
the Cannibal sound, the four drums 
beat of themselves. Then the outside 
of the house also uttered the Raven's 
cry. The Raven was sitting on top of 
the long Cannibal pole, and the sacred 
room painted with the moon came to 
be in its place in the rear of the house, 
and a serpent was under the moon, and 
a man was (painted) inside of the moon.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer spoke 
again, and said, “ O child ! you will go 
into the water four times every fourth 
day, and then you will again go four 
times every sixth day, and then you

*lasi.En ha'mspîeqi.a la'xEn gô'x“La," 
“ne'x^lae Bâ'xbakwà'lanukwe, lax Ts!â- 
qama8e.

Wâ, hë'x,8idaEm8lâ'wise Ts!a'qama8e 
qâ'seid la'xa â'i.îe. Wa, k!es8lat!a gâ'- 5 
taxs la'e i.e'vlalaxes xunô’k we. Wa, 
la'elaê Bâ'xbakwâ'lanukwê lâq. Wa, 
la'Maë dO'x'waLE'laxa qle'nEme fâ'tîaâ'x" 
saô'ku, la emOlsa'. Wa, laF.'mMaê q!â'- 
leIc Ba xbakwâ lanukwax Tsla'qama- 10 
Ryaxs k îe'sae aO'msa. Wâ, lâ'Mae hë'x4i- 
dasm RwI,x,RidEX (laexuxa saô'kwê. Wa, 
la’Maè 8wl’Rlaxs la'ê hâ'Mabalë Tsîâ'qa- 
maKe g’ô'kwelaq. Wa, lâ'Maê gwâ'leda 
gô'kwe. 15

Wa, lâ,Rlaë Ts!â'qama*e “ne'k'a, lâ'xës 
xunô'kwe : "Bya, xunô'k", he'i.ôx gwâ'- 
tai.6 g’ô'kwas qlulë'ya, ylx Ku'nkunxu- 
ll'g‘a8e, ylxs tê'x tEgwI'laêda mô'sgEma 
qlule'x's me'mEx Ila me’8mEna'ts!â lax 20 
wa'x sanêgwe'fases g ô’kwe."

Wa, g ri*EmRla'wise qîwe'ftde Ts!a- 
qamaRé, wa, la'Rlae g a xeda inô'sgEmë 
me^mEna'tsia te'x'tEgwll la'xa wâ'fagK- 
has qa te x tKgwl'lats. Wa, he’x ■‘idaEm- 25 
•lawisê Ts!a'qaniaRe wa'xaxës xunô’kwe 
qa xwe'gales. Wa, gTl*Em8la'wisê 
xxve’g ale Bâ’xbakwâ'lanukwê. laê lie - 
x,RidaRmeda mô'sçEmC me^mEna'tsîe 
qiuIe’x'sREin la mê’RmE,:na’la. Wa, la - 30 
llae O’gwaqêda i.!â’sanâ*yasa g’ô'kwe la 
gwâ’Vala. Wa, laE'm8lae k!wâ'xtâReda 
gwâ’Svina la’xa gl'Itîê ha'mspiêqa. Wa, 
g'â’xMaêda 8mEku’Iadzâ'la mâ'wil ax*â'- 
llta lâ'xa ô'gwiwaMllasa g ô'kwe. Wa, 35 
la'Maê sl'sEyOLê ba8nK'nxa8yasa l!m 1 : - 
ku'la. Wa, la^lae bEgwa'nEme nex- 
tsîâ'wasa “mEku'Ia.

Wa, la^lae e'tlede Ts!a'qama8e ya- 
qieg'ata. Wa, lâ'Mae “ne'k'a : “eya, 40 
xunô'k", hë'inEnataEinLEs la8sta'f la'xa 
■wâ'pe lâ'xa mô'pÎEna lax maë'mopÎEn- 
ywa8sc “na'la. Wa, la'i.Es e tiedti lax
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will go again four times every eighth 
day, and then again every tenth day ; 
and you will always change your head
ring of red cedar-bark and your neck
ring of red cedar-bark. This is (your) 
thick head-ring of red cedar-bark. As 
soon as you finish washing four times 
every fourth day, tlu-n take it off and ex
change it for this small ring, and it will 
be smaller every time you go into the 
water." Thus said Head-Winter-Dancer 
to his son.

Then he instructed him (what to do). 
Now there was a human head on the 
forehead of his first cedar-bark head
ring, and human heads were attached 
to his neck-ring and also to his cedar- 
bark belt, his arm-rings of red cedar- 
bark, and his leg-rings of red cedar-bark.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer said also 
that the ring should be smaller four 
times every time after he had gone into 
the water. Then Head-Winter-Dancer 
finished giving instructions to his son. 
Then he went home to his village at 
Me'tlapdze.

Then he arrived at his house. His 
wife spoke at once, and said, " O mas
ter ! do you not see the many salmon 
at the mouth of our river?" Thus 
said Winter-Dance-Woman to Head- 
Winter-Dancer.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer went out 
of his house to look at them, and there 
were really many salmon jumping in 
the mouth of the river of Me'tlapdze.

mô'pÎF.na q!e'q!aL.!ap!Enxwa8se 8nfl'la.
Wâ, 1iVi.es e'tledE* lâx mO'plEna maê'- 
matguBna'iplEnxwaBse ena'la. Wâ, la- 
les e'tledE* lax naE'nqaplEnxwaese 8na - 
la. Wa, la'i.Ks hë'mEnahiEinl i.!a'eyô- 5 
i.Exs qEx,imâ'eyaqôs î.ia'glk" i,ebwôs 
qE'nxaxva’yaqôs tla'glkwa. Wâ, yô- 
‘maôxda LEkwe'x i.!a'glkuma8ya. Wâ, 
g1'l8Emtw!ts gwat kwâ’sat lâ'xa la 
mO'pltma mô'p!Enxwaes 8na'la, wa, la'- 10 
i.es axô'di.Eq" qa8s LÎâ'yâûsas wl'taga- 
xvei.a'sôx lâqu. Wa, lâ'i.ES het gwe’gi- 
lai.é wi'l8nakulaxs lâ'naxwaaqôs lâ^sta 
la’xa “wa'pe," Bne'x-Blae Ts!a'qama8yaxes 
xunô'kwe. là

Wa, laE'm8lae i..e'xsBalaq. Wa, la- 
E'in8lae bEkwê'waleda g a le qEx,Eine'es 
I.îa'glkwa. Wa, la^lae bEx'unâ'leda i.lâ'- 
glk!wuxa'wa8yas. Wa, hc^mesi.a wuse’- 
g'anâs tla'gikwa t.E8wes yae'8xuts!a'na8e 20 

| i.!â'L!Eçix"ts!â'ne lebwIs yae'8x"sedza8ê 
i!a'i.!agtxus6dzaBya.

I Wa, lai: mBlae Ts!â'qama8ê “nex* qa 
; ô'gwaqes mû'pÎEna wi'l8nakulaxs la'na- 

xwae gwat laBsta' lâ'xa 8xva'pe. Wa, 25 
laE'melae gwat i,.e'xsBalc Ts!a'qamaBya- 
xCs xunô'kwe. Wâ. lâ'MaC na^nakwa 
la'xes g ôku8lase Me'tlapdze.

Wa, la'Blac la'g'aa la'xes gô'kwe. 
Wâ, hë -s 'ulai in'la'wise gi:ni 'mas ya'- .‘tu 
qleg ata. Wâ, la^lae “ne'k a : “Bya, 
qla’gwidè, k'ie'sas dô'qwalaxwa qle'nE- 
mex k'iô'thla la’xwa ô'x"siwaByaxsôxda 
wâqEns," Bne'x,Blae Tsla'qagâx Tsla'- 
qamaBe. 86

Wâ, he'x,eidaEmelâ'wise Ts!â’qaniaBe 
la la'wEls la'xes g'ô'kwe qa*s le dô'x- 
•wîdEX. Wâ, la^lae â'Iai.m qle'nEinëda 
mEna'la k lô'tEla lax ô'xusiwa8yasa wüs 
Me'tlapdze. 4o
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Head-Winter-Dancer made up his 
mind at once that he would catch the 
salmon. Then he thought that he 
would try to make a salmon-trap, and 
he searched for split red pine. He 
found it at once, for indeed Head- 
Winter-Dancer was not an ordinary 
man. Then he split it at once and 
made a salmon-trap. It was not long 
before he finished the salmon-trap. 
Then he put it on the beach at low- 
water mark.

As soon as the tide [of the sea] came 
in, the salmon went into the trap. 
Then the tide went out again. Next 
day, in the morning, Head-Winter- 
Dancer went to look at the salmon in 
the salmon-trap. There were four sal
mon in it. Then he carried the four 
salmon home and gave them to his

Then Winter-Dance-Woman told her 
husband, and said, " O master ! I am 
again with child ; ” and Head-Winter- 
Dancer spoke at once, and said, " Now 
take care ! Do not work, else you 
might kill your child." Thus he said

Then Head-Winter-Dancer did not 
want his wife to work, and it was not 
long before Winter-I )ance-Woman gave 
birth to a boy. Head-Winter-Dancer 
washed him at once; and after he had 
washed the child, he stepped on the 
toes of his child, and held its shoulders 
and pulled the child to make it grow.

Then the child was able to stand 
up at once. In the morning, when 
daylight came, Head-Winter-Dancer

Wâ, hë'x,8idaEmela'wise Ts!â'qama8C 
nânâ'qêx'sî'laxes nâ'qaee qa8s g’â'yu- 
î.asxa k !ô ti la. Wa, lâ'Maê ne'nk*!ex8ïd 
qaRs gu'nx,8ide axeê'dEx i.a'wayâ. Wa, 
la^laê â’lâx,kldxa së'tk’lôtlEne wunâ'- 5 
gula. Wa, la'lllaC hë'x^idaEm q!aq 
qâ'i.axs k'Iê'sae aô'msê Ts!â'qama8ë bi - 
gwâ'mana. Wà, lâ'Maê hë'x,cidaEm 
\0'xuxus8E'ndEq. Wà, laE'mMaë emE- 
8wa'gTlaq. Wâ, ka!ês8lat!a gâfaxs la'e 10 
gwâ'îeda ■mE8we'. Wâ, la'8la€ ax'a'le- 
saq la'xa wulxi'wa'yasa x-â'ts!a86.

Wâ, gTl8Km8lâ'wisê yix8wusde'seda 
ilE'msx'G, la êda kîô'tEla hë'x^idaEm la 
latsîâ'la la'xa 8mE,we'. Wa, la'8lae 15 
e t led x-â'ts!ëlsteda di'msxexa la lE’n- 
saxa gaâ'la. Wâ, la'Kla6 qa's8lde Tslâ'- 
qama'ê qa's le dûx8wïdxa mâtslâwesa 
im-'wé. Wa, la'8lae mô'weda k îô'tEla 

mâ'tslâs. Wâ, lâ'laG “nâ'laxa mô’we 20 
k'Iô'tEla qa8s le tslâs lâ’xês gimE'me.

Wa, la^lae Tslâ'qaga ne'laxês lâ'- 
’ wumane. Wâ, la’lae “ne'k'a : “8ya, 
qîa'gwide, la8me'g'ln ê'tled bi:wê'kwa." 
Wa, hë'x^idaEiiVla'wise Ts!a'qaina8e 25 
ya'qleg’ala. VV7â, la'Mae 8ne'k*a : “ Wë'- 
g*il la ya'i.lâLEx ; gwâ'llas è'axidax, a'Las 
ne'qwâmas8laxôL," 8ne'x"elaëq.

Wâ, lac'm8laë k'Ies hêtqla'le Tslâ'- 
t|ama8yaq e'axalês gEnE'më. Wâ, 80 
k:!ë's8lat!a gâ'taxs la'e mâ'8yui*ïde Tslâ - 
qagasa ba'bagume. VV7â, hë'x*idaEm- 
1 la wise Tsîa'qatna8e kwa'sRldEq. VV7a, 
lâKlaê gwat kwâ'se Ts!â'qama8yaxës 
xunô'kwe. Wâ, lâ'Maë tlë'pEinx sldzEn- 85 
dEX g-ô'gwu8yâsës xunô’kwe. Wâ, la'- 
l:lae da'tax 0'x sE8ya'p!a8yas qal:s ne'- 
xostôdexa glnâ'nEme qa q!wâ'x8ides.

Wâ, hë'x-tidaEin8la'wiseda g lnâ'nEme 
la Lâ'wi8le'noxwa. Wa, la'Mae c'tled la 40 

j "nâ'x^ldxa gaâ'la, la'e e'tlede Tslâ'qa.
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washed his child again ; and he again 
stepped on the toes [of the feet] of his 
child ; and he took hold of the shoul
ders of the chilil and pulled it. Then 
his child grew up at once.

Head-Winter-Dancer did this four 
times to his child. Then he was full 
grown. Then Head - Winter - Dancer 
spoke again to his wife, and said, “ O 
mistress ! the name of this our child 
shall be Real-Chief, for he will truly be 
a thorough chief. He will build a 
house at the pretty place named Feast- 
ing-Place."

Then Winter-Dance-Woman told her 
husband that he should go and take his 
son to Feasting-Place, and that he 
should build a house as deep as ten 
times the thickness of a cedar,—as 
had been his house at the upper 
side of the [lower] world. [Thus said 
Winter-Dance-Woman to her husband.]

Then Head-Winter-Dancer launched 
his canoe, and called his son to go 
down to the beach. Then they went 
aboard the canoe, and Head-Winter- 
Dancer paddled. H is son was sitting 
in the bow of the canoe. Then they 
arrived at Feasting-Place. They went 
out of the canoe at once.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer spoke to 
his son, and said, “ O Real-Chief ! cover 
your face, and 1 will call down my for
mer house from the upper side of our 
world," thus lie said, “ that it may come 
and stand on the ground here at this 
place where you will be chief, son." 
Thus said Head-Winter-Dancer to him.

Real-Chief at once obeyed his father, 
and covered his face with his blanket, 
and Head-Winter-Dancer called aloud

i»5

ma*e kwâ'seidxes xuno'kwe. Wa, Uv
ulae G'tîëd tîê'pian.vsldzEndKx g'ô'gwu- 
‘yâsës xunO'kwe. La ê'tîêd dâ'lax 
ô’x*sEBya'p!aByasa gina’ni.mê qa*s ne'- 
xostôdeq. Wa, la'Blaè hë'x^idaEm 5 
q!wa'xBlde xunô'kwas.

Wa, mù'p!i:nai-:mKlaC Ts!a'qamaBë hë 
gwe'x•“idxa g ina'nEmaxs la’ë Bm:xi.a- 
â'x 'lda. Wü, lâ'laë Ts!a'qamaBë ë'tlëd 
\ a'qleg'ata, là'.xës gEUE'më. Wa, la'Blaë 10 
Bne'k*a : “ "ya, qîâ'gwide, laiVink" i.ë'- 
gadLglns xunO’kwîk’as Bna’xuBnaxuBla 
i|axs à’iii i.k1 Bna'k!wëKstâf gi'gameL. 
Wa, laBme'sik* g'O'kulâf lâ'xa ë'ka aBwî'- 

! nagwisa i.ë'gadës GwâByasdi msë." 15 
I Wa, hë'x*idaEm*la'wise Tsîa'qaga 
I 'në'k’a, la'xës )a'BwunEme qa lâ'lagïs 
! taô'dxês xunô'kwô lax GwâByasdE'mse, 
j wà, Lô qa hë'x*idaBmes gôkwëlaxa 
■ nEqa'x^idaxâ'lite dzô'yagEk" g’ô'kwa, 5J0 
j yixës g'O'kwë lâ'xa ë'k‘!adzeBllsasôxda 
I baBnë'x al!wl'nagwisa, Bnë'x,Blae 'l‘s!a'- 

qagaxës ta'SvunEinë.
Wa, hë'x ,BidaEmBla'wise rslâ'qamaBe 

wlBx"stE'ndxës g-a^là. Wa, la'Blaë i.e'- 25 
'lalaxës xunô kwë qaBs lë hû'qwantsîës 

j lâ’xa LlEmâcse. Wa, la'*iaë hô'gwaxs 
j lâ'xa g-a'Blâ. Wa, lâ 'laë së'x'wlde Ts!â'- 
! qamaBe. Wà, laE'm'laë kîwâ'g'iwalaxës 
. xunO'kwe. Wa, lâ^laë la'g'aa lâx Gwâ- .‘10 
j 'yasdE'msë. Wa, hë’x,BidaEmBlâ'wisë la 
j hô'xwEhâ la'xës yâ'Byatslë.
I Wa, la'Klaë yâ'qleg'afë Ts!a'qamal:è 
lâ'xës xunô kwë. Wa, lâ'l;laë Bnë'k-a : 

i “,:ya l:na'x"KnaxuBla', wë'g'a Bnâ'xumafax 35 
qEn i.ë'taxôdag'ixEn g-û'x"da lâ'xa 

i ë'k*!adzêRlisasEns Kna'lax," Bnë'x,Blaë,
“ qa g’â'xlag'Isë g-ô'xBwi:ls lâxg'a'da 
qaBs gi'gëlasi.Os, xunô'k"," Bnë'x,Blaë 
Tsîa'qama'yaq. 40

Wâ, hë'x,BidaEmBlâ wisë l:na’xu|’naxul:la 
nâ'nagëg’ëx wâ'ldEmasës ô'mpe. Wa, 

i laE'inlae hë'x^idaEin qîané'pEmtsës
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to his house that it should come and 
stand on the ground. Then he said, 
“Come, Steep-Rock, ten times the 
thickness of a cedar-tree." Thus said 
Head-W inter-Dancer.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer shouted 
four times, and Real-Chief heard the 
house cracking as it came to the 
ground. Then Head-Winter-Dancer 
spoke, and said. “ O Real-Chief ! look 
at your house." Then Real-Chief took 
off his blanket and looked at his house, 
and he saw a large house.

Then Head-W inter-Dancer called 
Real-Chief, that he should go in. 
Then they entered the house, and 
Real-Chief saw that the house was 
copper all round. Coppers were stand
ing all round the house, and the posts 
in the rear end were two Hô'xuhôku, 
and the posts in the front were two 
Thunder-birds, and the front of the 
house was painted with the Serpent, 
and the Thunder-bird was clutching the 
Serpent, and the Moon was the paint
ing on the left-hand side of the Thun
der-bird, and the Sun was on its right- 
hand side ; and there were two speaking- 
posts, the one standing at the right 
hand of the door of the house, and the 
other one [stood] at the right-hand rear 
corner of the house.

As soon as Real-Chief and Head- 
Winter-Dancer entered the house, the 
speaking-post near the door spoke, and 
said, “O Great-1 nviter ! give those 
who come in plenty in your large 
house, chief." Thus said the speaking-

knEx8una8e. Wâ, lâ'Mae Ts!â'qama8e 
hâ'snla Maqîwâ'laxês g'O'kwê qa gâ'xês 
g'û'x*wKls. Wâ, lâ'Mae 8ne'k a : "Gè'la 
nEqâ'x'Mdaxâ'li* dzô'yagEk" Kîê'klEs- 
LEn," “nê'xMaê Ts!a'qama8ô. 5

Wa, lâ'Mae mô'plEnd’a'qwê Tsîâ'qa- 
ma8ê Mâ'qlug'ata. Wa, lâ'Maê wui.E'la- 
em6 8nâ'xu8naxuMaqêxs la'ê klwuk ii:- 
g'â'Jêda g'ô'kwaxs g'â'xaê ax8E'lsa.
Wa, lâ'Maê yâ'qleg'aîê Ts!a'qama8ë. 10 
Wa, lâ'Mae “nê'k'a: “8ya 8nâ'x“8naxuMâ, 
wë'g'a dô'x8wldExg,as g,«VxuLEg1ôs." 
Wâ, hë'x'MdaEmMâ'wise Bnâ'x"8naxuMa 
xê'tôdxês 8nKx8unâ'Bê qa8s dô'xHvidêxês 
g’ô'kwê. Wâ, lâ'Maê dô'x8wai.E'laxa 16 
•wa'Iasê g'ô'kwa.

Wâ, lâ'Mae Ts!â'qama8ê Lê'lêi.ax 
8nâ'xu8naxuMa qa le8s lat'ca lâq. Wâ, 
la'x’da8xuMaê hô’gwêi.a lâ'xa g'O'kwê. 
Wâ, lâ'Mae 8na'xu8naxuela dô'x8wai.Ela- S0 
qêxs L!â'qwë8stalê lkwa8êda g'O'kwê. 
8nâ'xwaEin8lae i.âx i.aliêda Llâ'LÎEqwa 
lax awD’stalihisa g'O'kwê. Wâ, lâ'8laeda 
i.ê8Lâ'masa â'i..Eba8ê ma‘t hêho'xuhokwa. 
Wâ, lâ'Maê kwêku'nkunxull'g'a8ê i..ê- S5 
M.â'masa i.!a'sba,:llhisa gô'kwê. Wâ, 
lâ’Maê k îâ'dExse'k ilêda gû'kwaxa sî'se- 
yûi.ê. Wâ, lâ'8laê ku'nkunxull'ga8éda 
xâ'pataxa sî'sEyuLê. Wâ, lâ'Maê emEku'- 
lêda k!â'ta8ê lâx gEmxa'nuLEm.’8yasa 30 
ku'nkunxullg a8e. Wâ, lâ'Maê Llê'sElêda 
hê'lk'!ôdEnOi.Ema8yas. Wâ, lâ'Maê ma- 
Mô'kwêda yi8yê'q!Ent!Eqê 8nKmO'xuMaêda 
Lâ'witê lax hê'lk lôtstâ'Mlfasa tîêxl'lâsa 
g ô'kwê. Wâ, lâ'Maê hê'lêda "nEmô'kwê 35 
Lâ'wil lâ'xa hê'ik'lôtê'waMlkisa g'ô'kwê.

Wâ, g'i'l8Em8lâwisê laê'i.ê 8nâ'xu8na- 
xuMa i..ô Ts!â'qama,:è lâ'xa g'ô'kwaxs 
la'éda ii.â'wEnexustâ8lilê yê'qÎEntÎEq yâ'- 
qîeg'ata. Wâ, lâ'Mae “nê'k'a : " Wâ, 40 
i.â'lêln.îadzâ, wë’g'axwa g'âxêLâ’lisE- 
mêxlâ'xôs gôxudzâqûs, gl'gamê8," 
“nè'xMaêda yê'qÎEntÎEqê.
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Then Head - Winter - Dancer also 
spoke, and said to the speaking-post, 
“ O friend ! this house is not mine. I 
have given it to my son here." Thus 
he said, turning to his son.

Then he said, “ O Real-Chief ! now 
your name will be Great-Inviter and 
Head-Chief ; and my names, Place-to- 
Which-One-Goes and Copper-Dancer 
and Potlatch-Giver and Wealth-on-Body 
and Giving-Potlatches-Everywhere; and 
your child’s name shall be To-Whom- 
One-Paddles." Thus said Head-Winter- 
Dancer to his son.

As soon as Head-Winter-Dancer 
stopped speaking, the speaking-post in 
the right-hand rear corner also spoke, 
and said, “() chief, Great-Inviter! tin ; 
not hurt those who come into your | 
house, chief." Thus he said. Then 
Head-Winter-Dancer and Real-Chief 
went down to the deep floor of the 
house and sat down in the rear. There 
was a fire in the house, for indeed the | 
owner of the house was not an ordinary j

Then Head-Winter-Dancer advised 
his son, and after he had advised his 
son he called out the mask of the Mink 
dancer, and then the Mink mask came 
out. He said, " O son ! whenever you 
show this Mink mask in the summer 
dance, (the dancer) shall have the name 
Great-Inviter, for that is its name." 
Thus said Head-Winter-Dancer.

Then he called the Sun mask, and 
the mask of the Sun came out ; and 
Head-Winter-Dancer spoke to his son, 
and said, " O Real-Chief! now look at 
this. It will b< yours. Whenever you

Wa, hC'x,RidaF.m8la'wise Ts!â'qamaRê 
ô'gwaqa yâ'q!eg‘afa. Wa, la'"lae "nC'- 
ka, la'xa ye'qÎEntlisqe : “8ya qast, 
8wl'laxudzô la nô'sôxda g'ô’kwëx ; ten- 
dzâsôx Ift'xg in xunô'kwlk'," en6'x,8laê. 5 
Wa, la'Mac gwe'gEinx^id laxes xuno'- 
kwe.

Wa, la'Mae ®ne'k a : “Kya 8nA’x"8naxu- 
8lâ, laE'ms Lé'gadi.Es i.a'lêlli.îadzC I..Ô 
Gl'qa8ya8lis, i.Kwu'n i.e'gF.me GwôRyô'ti> 10 
"las, i.<) ida'qwalafe, i.ô Ma'xwaqiô'hda, 
i.ô Ya'qaPE'nlise, 1.0 MK'mx â. Wa, 
la'i.c L6'gadi.Gs xunôVi.aôsas Se'- 
wide," Rne'x4Ilae Ts!a'qama8yaxes xu- 
nô'kxve. 15

Wa, gi'l8Em8la'wise qlwe'Pide Ts!a'- 
qama"ê ya'qÎEntîalaxs la'6 ô'gwaqa ya' 
qîeg'aieda hëtk'!ôtewa8llte yê'q!ent!i:qa. 
Wa, la'lae "ne'k a : " "ya, g i'game8 i.a'- 
lelli.ladze, gwa'la mô'masllaxwa g-a'xè- 20 
i.E'lax laxs g'ô'kwaqôs, gi'game8," "ne'x1- 
8lae. Wa, la'8lae la'xalifc Ts!â'qama8e 
1.0 8na'xu8naxu8la la'xa wu'ngêtê g’ô'kwa 
qa"s le k!us8â'lita lax ô'gwiwaelltas. Wa, 
laK'm"laé li-gwi'lkwèda g’ô'kwe, qà'raxs 25 
k'iû'saè aô'msêda g'O'gwadES.

Wa, la'"laê i,e'xsRale Ts!a'qama8yaxes 
xunô'kwë. Wa, la'"laû gwal i.c'xs"a- 
laxês xunô'kwë. Wa, la'"laë i.êhvultîa'- 
1 if axa mF.mtsA'lafianfc. Wa, la'"laè «t*1 
hë'x "idaF.m g'A'xêda yixu'mlc mi:tsa'- 
gEinf. Wa, la^laC "nê'k'a : “8ya, xu- 
nô'k", qasô ne'fldamasi i xg'a'dn mi> 
tsa’gianfF.k- la'xa ba'xuse, wa, la'LEs 
Le'gadi.Ks i.A'lèlli.iadzë, qaxs hë'"maë «35 
Le'gEmse," 8ne'x*laë Ts!â'qama8e.

Wa, la'"lae e'tied i.e'"lalaxa i.ie'sE- 
lagEmle. Wa, lâ^laë hë’x "idai:m g a'- 
xëda yixu'mlc î.lë'sidagF.mfa g'a'xwcl- 
tlâ'liha. Wa, la'lae ya’qîeg'afe Ts!a'- 40 
qama8ë, la'xës xunô'k". Wa, la'"laë "ne'-
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show this, the name of the dancer shall 
be Head-Chief." Then he finished.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer called the 
Dawn mask, and it came ; and Head- 
Winter-Dancer spoke again, and said, 
“ O son ! this will be yours. When
ever you show the Dawn mask, the 
name of your dancer shall be Place-to- 
Which-One-Gocs ; " and he said to his 
son, “ This is what brings light to our 
world." Thus he said.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer called the 
Copper mask, and the Copper mask 
came at once. Then Head-Winter- 
1 )ancer said to his son, “ O son ! now 
this Copper mask will be your dancing- 
mask, and the name of your dancer will 
be Copper-Dancer, and, if you so de
sire, Potlatch-Giver, for that is the 
other name of the Copper mask." Thus 
he said to his son. Then Head-Winter- 
1 >ancer finished speaking to his son.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer left him 
and went home. Then he arrived at 
the beach of his house. Winter-Dance- 
Woman went at once to meet her hus
band. Then Winter - Dance - Woman 
spoke to her husband, and said, “ O 
master ! let us look at your salmon- 
trap." Thus she said to him.

Head-Winter-Dancer called her at 
once into his canoe, and they went to 
his salmon-trap. Then he saw that it 
was full of salmon, and Head-Winter- 
Dancer went and took the salmon out

k a : " 8ya,|*naxu8naxu8lâ, wë'g'a dô'qwa- 
laq“ ; la8môx qôsi.. Wâ, hë^maaxs 
le'i aqôs ne'PidamasLE'q", wa, la'i.ë i.ë'- 
gadi.ës së'nati.aô'sas G'I'qa8ya8lis." Wâ, 
lâ'laë gwâ'ta. 5

Wa, la^laë e'tîede Ts!a'qamaRe l ë^la- 
•axa 8na'x-,:nak,agi:mte ylxu'mta. Wâ, 
hë'x ,8idaEm8la8xaa'wisê gâ'x.a. Wa, la'- 
,:laë e'tîede Ts!â'qama8e yA'qîegala. Wa, 
la^lae “ne'k’a : “Rya, xunô'k", laH'mk" 10 
qôsi.. Wâ, hë,Rmaaxs la’aqùs nê'Pula- 
masxwa Rna'x -Rnak •agi;miêx, wâ, la 
i..e'gades se'natôsas GwôRyô'tEllasC," 
Rnêx'Rlaêxes xunô'kwC. “Wâ, hë’Km 
8na'x Rnak âmasxKns Rna'lax," Rne'x,8laù. 15

Wâ, la^lae ê tied LC^lale Tsîâ'qama- 
8yaxa î îa'qwagi meda yixu'mki. Wâ. 
lie x Ridai;mRla'wise g â'xôda i.îâ'qwa- 
gimtc yixu'inîa. Wâ, lâ'8lae 8nC'ke 
Ts!âqamaRyaxës xunô'kwC : “Rya, xu- 20 
nô'k", laF.'mk* qôsi. yCRx"i.Fni.gada 
i.îâ'qwagEmk* ylxu'mla. Wâ, laRme 
i.c gadi.es sê'nataôsas i.ÎA qwalafc. Wâ, 
qasô hc'lax axRê'xsdi:sôla'xê Ma'xwa- 
qîô'i.Kla qaxs hë'Rm«aê *nEin i.e'gi msôx- 25 
da i.îa'qwagEinlCx yixu'mta," 'nC'x^laC- 
xcs xunô'kwe. Wâ, laE'mlaë gwat 
ya'qÎKntîâle Ts!à'qama8yaxes xunô'kwe.

Wâ, laK'mlae iô^'waPe'dc Tsîâ'qama- 
Rya(| qaRs gA'xe nà'Rnakwa. Wâ, la'8lae 30 
lâ'g‘a8lis lax i.ÎEma'êsasês g'ô'kwë. Wâ, 
hë'x,RidaKmRla'wise Tsîâ'qaga la la'la- 
laxCs lâ^wunKme. Wâ, la'Rlae yâ'qîe- 
g alc Tsîà'qagâxCs la'8wunEmê. Wâ, 
lâ'Mae “ne'k a : “ Rya, qîâ'gwidâ, wë'x ins 35 
dô'qwaxCs i.a'wayâôs," Rne'x,Rlaeq.

Wâ, hë'x,Ridai-:mRla'wise Ts!â'qamaRe 
i.ePâ'lKxsa'q la'xes yâ^yatsîë qaRs le 
la'xôs i.a'wayuwC. Wâ, lâ'Mae dô'x'wa- 
i.Klaqûxs li;ema'C qô'tîaxa k îô'tF.la. 40 
Wâ, lâ'lae hë'x-RidaRme Ts!â'qama8ê la
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of the trap. Then his canoe was full 
of salmon.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer spoke to 
his wife, and said, “ O mistress ! let us 
make p ladder like the pole from wh h 
the t. nder-bird watches for his salmon, ! 
—whales and serpents." Thus he said. |

Winter-Dance-Woman answered at 
once, and said, “ Go on and work at it 
as soon as we go into our house." 
Thus she said. Then they went home. 
They arrived at the beach of their 
house. Head - Winter - Dancer went 
back into the woods at once, and 
searched for a young cedar to make a 
[ladder] pole.

Winter-Dance-Woman went up, car
rying the salmon, and cut them. When 
she had finished, Head-Winter-Dancer 
came in, for indeed he had finished the 
[ladder] pole for the outside of the 
house, and it was really very high.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer spoke to 
his wife, and said, “ O mi tress ! let me 
go and invite our children, that they 
may come here also and procure main 
salmon." Thus he said. Then Winter- 
Dance-Woman spoke, and said, " O 
master ! I did not think of our children. 
Go and invite them, that they may 
come and procure salmon in our river." 
Thus she said.

Then Winter-Dance-Woman hur
riedly gave her husband (something) to 
eat. As soon as Head-Winter-Dancer 
had finished eating, he went down to 
the beach of the house where his canot; 
was standing, and went aboard. Then 
he paddled, and went to the village of 
Upper-End at Wâ'tô. As soon as

k!u'lsRldxa mâ'tslKwêsa Lâ'wayu. Wit, 
lâ'Rlaë qô'tle yA'Ryats!âsëxa k'Iô'tEla.

Wâ, lil^lae ya'qlegale Tslâ'qama- 
8yax€s giai i:'me. Wâ, la',:lae "ne'k’a: 
"8ya, qla'gwidâ, wë'g’adzâx’ins k’ÜtK'- 5 
lag’llax hë gwë'x’së da'dOqlwalaplëqas 
ku'nkunxulï'g’a8e, la'xûs k’!o'ti:lâeda 
gwa8yî'ma LE8wa s!'si:yni.a,” 8ne'x,Blae.

Wii, hë'x,8idai;m8la'wisô Tsla'qaga 
na'naxemëq. Wii, la'Rlaë 8ne'k’a : " Wë - in 
g’a, hë'x,8idaianl ê'axRedia.qe qi;nsô lal 
lâ .xi ns g’ô'kwa," Rnê'x Rlaë. Wâ, hë'- 
x,KidaianRlâ'wisë la na’Rnakwa. Wâ, lâ- 
Klaê la'g a8lis lâx i.lEma'êsasës g ô'kwô.
Wii, hë'x,,idaianRla’wisë Ts!a'qamaRê la 15 
a'i.e*sta la'xa a'i.le qa's le a'lax dzis- 
8E'qwa qa diddaiVinkilasa k'Ütida- 
p!eqi.a.

VVa, hëx,Ridai an'la'xaâ'wisë Isla- 
qaga la ga'x"saxa k’Iô'tEla qaRs xwa'l- 20 
Rldeq. Wâ, la'Rlaê gwa'ta, wâ, g’â'x8lae 
Ts!â'qamaRC laê'i .a li.Rma'a laxô'i,. gwâ'lê 
k’ütila'plëqas lax i.!a'sanâRyasCs g’ô'- 
kwëxa A'Iâid la ë'k’lâla.

Wâ, lâ1laë ya'(|!eg’alë Tslâ'qama- 25 
Ryaxës giaii'inë. Wâ, lâ'Rlaë Rnë'k’a: 
“Rya, qla'gwidâ, la'lag’adzâx’in i.ë^la- 
laxiais sâsiana qa g’âxësë ôgwaqa 
Rwa1mis,:ïd lâ'xwa qlë nEinëx k’Iô'tEla," 
Rnë’x’Rlaë. Wâ, hë x,Ridaian'lâ wisë yâ'- ;tu 
qleg’alë Tslâ’qaga. Wâ, la'laë Rnë’k,a : 
"Rya, qla'gwidâ, wâ'q!une'xusEKns sâ'- 
siana. Wâ hâ'g a i.ë'R1alaqë qa g â’x- 
lag’iltsë Rwa'RmisRldEi. la'xi:ns wâ'tiEns," 
Rnë'x ’Rlaë. ,*{»

Wâ, â'Ein’la'wisë ha'Rlax ,Ridë Tslâ'- 
qaga i.li xwl'lax 'ldxës la'wunianë. Wâ, 
g’l'l8EmRIa'wisë gwal i.lExwe' Tsîâ'qama- 
•yaxsla'ë ë'tlëd li 'ntslës la'xa i.lianâ'ësas 
g’ô'kwas lax ha8në'dzâsas ya^yatslâs 40 
qaRs lë laxs lâtp Wâ, la,Rlaë së'x8wld 
qaRs lê lax g’ô'kuBktsas Rni:'lbaRe, lâx 
Wâ'tô. Wâ, gTlREin8lâ'wisê la'g’aRlise
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Head-Winter-Dancer arrived there, 
Upper-End called him. Then Head- 
Winter-Dancer went up from the beach 
and entered his house.

Then he saw a woman sitting in the 
house of Upper-End, and a boy who 
was trying to walk. Then Head- 
Winter-Dancer sat down in the rear of 
the house, and Upper-End asked the 
woman to get food for Head-Winter- 
Danccr.

Then the woman took stones and 
put them into the fire. Then she 
took clover-roots and washed them. 
Then she put them on the hot stones. 
Now they were done. Then she gave 
Head-Winter-Dancer (some) to eat, 
and then she gave him seal to eat.

When Head-Winter-Dancer finished 
eating, he spoke, and said, " O son 
Upper-End! who is this woman, who 
is this princess?" Thus said Head- 
Winter-Dancer to his son. Then 
Upper-End answered his father, and 
said, " O father ! she is the princess of 
Old-Man of the Lâ'witsis." Thus he 
said to his father. " And this boy who 
is running about is my child. (Once 
upon a time) I went paddling at the 
north end of the island, and there I 
saw two sons of Old-Man, who invited 
me to go to his village at DzEda'dzas. 
I went into his house, and there I saw 
his daughter. Then 1 wished to marry 
her, and now I have her and this

Then Head-Winter-Dancer saw that 1 
there were carved men all round the 
inside of the house, and that there 
were coppers between the carved men. 
Upper-End also said that he had ob- |

Ts!â'qama8e la'qexs la'e hë'x,8ida8me 
enE'lbaee i.a'lela'laq. Wa, lai-:'m*la'wise 
Ts!â'qamaee lâ'sdêsa qa8s le laê'i.a lax 
g'ô'kwas.

Wa, la'Mae dô'xewai.Elaxa tsÎKda'qe 6 
kîwaê'fci lax g'O'kwas enE'lbae6 LE*wa 
ba'bagumc. Wa, laE'melae qa'qaylma. 
Wa, la^lae k!wa'ga8llfe Ts!a'qama8e 
la'xa nEqe'wa8htasa g*o'kwe. Wa, la'- 
*lae 8nE'lba8e axk-!a'laxa tstadâ'që qa 10 
ax8e'de8s qa ha8mê'8s Ts!â'qama8ê.

Wa, lâ'laêda tsÎEdâ'qê ax8ê'dxa t!e'- 
sEme qa's xE8xllLE,ndees la'xa lEgwI'te. 
Wa, la^lae e'tled ax8e'dxa t!Exuso's6 
qa8s ts!ô'xcwldeq. Wa, laE'm8lâwis 16 
8nK.x•‘â'IodEq. Wa, la^laC i.îô'pa, la'e 
hamgi'las lax Ts!a'qama8e. Wa, lâ^laë 
hë'lëg’ind ê’tîctsa mé'gwatê.

Wâ, la'Rlae gwal i.ÎKxwe' Ts!a'qamaRe, 
la'C ya’qîeg ata. Wa, la^laê "ne'k a : “8ya 20 
xunô’.x enE,lbê8, a'ngwag'ada tsÎEdâ'- 
qik" ; wa, a'ngwasik1 k'îe'dela?" •ne'x*- 
8laù Ts!â'qama8yaxes xunô'kwû. Wâ, 
hê,x*idaEmelâ,wisê na'nax ma8e 8ni-:'lba- 
8yaxës ô'mpê. Wâ, lâ^laë 8ne'k*a: ,l8ya, 25 
a'dats, yü'Em k*!ë'dêhs Nô'mase, yisa 
te'witstesë,” 8ne'xJîlaexes o'mpe. “ Wâ, 
yQ'mesEn la xunô'kôxda gTglll’udax 
bâ'baguma. La'x’ldin sê'x8wld lâxô'x- 
da gwa'gubei.êx ; wâ, hë*mësEn la dô'x- HO 
“waLElasEx ma8lô'kwë i.ôi.aE'lgEina8yas 
Nô'mase. Wâ, lâ^laC hë'x^idaFm i.ë'- 
lani ma gâ'xF.n qi n le lax g‘0'ku8lasasC 
DzEda'dzasë. Wâ. la8më'sEn lâx g ô'- 
kwas. Wâ, hë'mësEn la dô'x8wai.F.- 36 
lasxôx k le'defaxs; wâ, hë'x*ida8mCsi n 
8nêx' qnn gEg a'desôx. Wa, g'a'x8më 
sF.n lâ'LEq" LEewO'xda g’O'kwëx."

Wa, laE'mlaë do'xewaLE'lë Tsîa'qa- 
ma8yaxa g'O'kwë, yixs 8nâ'xwa8maë 
k’îe'kîakwëda bë'bEgwânEmo lax awf- 
“stalllasa g'O'kwë. Wâ, lâ'Maë LÎâ'LÎE- 
qwë ë'a8waga'wa8yasa k ie'k'iakwe be'-
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tained in marriage the Cannibal dance 
and the name Flesh-Tearer [With- 
Mouth], and the Healing dance and the 
name Healer, and the Dog dance and 
the name Bwâ'sBwasElig-ë8, and also the 
Grisly-Bear dance and the name Great- 
Grisly-Bear for the winter dance ; and 
he had also given his name for the 
summer season, Ya'qafEnâ'la and Great- 
Wealth and Having-Property and Pro
perty-Place. " Well, this is all." Thus 
said Upper-End to his father.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer thanked 
his son for what he had said. Then he 
finished talking about his son having a 
wife. Then he said, “ O child, Upper- 
End ! 1 came here (to ask you) to go 
and procure salmon from our river for 
your winter provisions." Thus said 
Head-Winter-Dancer to Upper-End.

Upper-End thanked Head-Winter- 
Dancer at once for what he had said. 
Then Head-Winter-Dancer told him to 
get ready and to wait, for he was going i 
to invite Cannibal also. Thus he said j 
when he went out and down to the 
beach, to the place where he left his 
canoe. Then he got into the canoe 
and paddled. He was going to Sa- 
wag-extâ8e.

When he arrived at the point of 
land, Head-Winter-Dancer heard the 
sound of the cannibal, and he saw now 
many tribes and many attendants of 
the cannibal. Then I lead-Winter- 
Dancer was seen by the ancestors of 
the tribe of the other side, that is, the 
Dzâ'wadi:ënoxu. Then they made a 
loud noise. As soon as Head-Winter- 
Dancer arrived, he was met by many

hKgwanEma. Wit, hë'Bmis wâ'tdEins 
l:nE'lba8ê laë'naByas k■ !ë'sl:ôgu'lxi.a'ëda 
hâ'matsla la«j. Wâ, la'8laê Lë'gadEs 

| Tsîâ'xuxstâla. Wa, la'l:laë Ha'yali- 
kâlatë î.ëgadâs Hë'lik-ats!ë. Wâ, lie - à 

I 1 misëda a8wa'si:lalë i.ë'gadas Kwa'sKwasE- 
lig-a8e. Wa, hë^miseda na'nê Lë'gadi s 
'wâ'las Nan lâ'xa tslë'tslëqa. Wâ, la 
ê'tîëd tsîâsës i.ë'gianë la'xa ba'xusë 
Ya'qaPimâ'la, 1.0 Yë'qôklwa'lag'llisê, 1..0 1" 
Yâ’qawidê, i.ô Ya’qôi..as. “ Wâ, y(V- 

I 8môx," 8në'x,8laë 8nE'lba8yaxës ô'mpë.
Wâ, laF.m'Iâ'wis Ts!â'qama8ë 8mô'klas 

wâkli masës xunô'kwë. Wa, la'l:laë 
gwat qÎKyû'd gwa'gwëxskala la'qëxs la’ë là 
gKg’a'dës xunô'kwë. Wâ, la^laê 8në'- 
k’a : "8ya, xunô'k ‘, “nE'lbë8, hë'di:n la'g'i- 
ta g-a'xë qaks la^ôs 8wâ'8mis8ldxwa k*!ô - 

j tidax la'xi-:n wax qa8s 1 ë ' 1 a k • ! ntl z e ' x - 
I da6x"i.ôsaxwa dz.K' wu nxi.ëx," ,!në'xJflaë *_»o 
i Ts!â'8qama8yax kn i:'lbakë.

Wa, hë'x,kidai:mkla'wisë 8nE'lba8ë 
‘moulas wa'tdEmas Ts!â'qama8ë. Wa, 
la'klaë 8në'k’ë Ts!â'qama8ë qa A'iag’a- 
Bmës gxva'h.la qa e'si:lë8seqëxs lë'i.ë 05 
ô'gwaqai i.ë'klalat.ëx Bâ'xbakwa'lanu- 
kwë," 8në'x,8laôxs la'ë la'wnls qaBs lè 
11. ntsiës la'xa ha'në'dzasasës \;Vkyats!ë. 
Wa, la',!lae laxs laq. Wa, la',!lae së'x- 
“wlda. Wa, laiVm lâl lax Sa wag ëx- 30 
tâRC.

Wâ, la'8laë la'g-aa lax a8wl'tba8y«a- 
sëxs la e Tsîâ'qama'ë wui.E'laqëxs la'ë 
hë'k ialëda ha'matsîa. Wa, lai in'laë 
dôx8wai.i:lë Ts!a'qamaByaxa qîë'm më 35 
lë'lqwalai.a8ya. Wa, lai:'m8laë qie'm:- 
mëda hë,:ll'k-asa ha'matsîë. Wa, la”laë 
dô'x'waLElë Ts!a'qama8yaxa g’â'lâsa 
qwë'qusëkK'laxa Dzâ'wadiënoxwë 
gwô'yâ'. Wâ, la'Elaë xâsbi x'wf'da. 40 
Wa, g,î'l8Em8lâ'wisë lâ'g,a8lis6 Tslâ'qa- 
maKyaxs la'ë la,:la'lasôsa qîë'nianë lë'l- 
qwalai.aBya.
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Then the cannibal [that Cannibal | j 
went to meet his father. Head-Winter- 
Dancer at once said “Hwip!" [made 
the healing sound). Then Cannibal 
went up from the beach and went into ; 
his sacred room, for if [all] the tribes : 
would keep up the ways of the ancient ] 
people they would never stop their win- j 
ter dances.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer was car
ried up with his canoe, and he was 
taken into the sacred room of the can
nibal. Then a pretty woman got 
ready and took food for I lead-Winter- 
Dancer. She took roasted hump-back : 
salmon and broke it to pieces and put 
it into a dish. Then she took a bottle 
filled with seal-oil and put it into a 
grease-dish.
Head-Winter-Dancer, 
woman took some of the roasted hump
back salmon and gave some of it to the 
cannibal first.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer ate what 
was given to him. The pretty woman 
next took dried mountain-goat meat 
and cut it to pieces with her knife. 
Then she took her kettle and put it 
down. Then she took a pair of tongs 
and took up red-hot stones and put 
them into the kettle, into which she 
had put some water. As soon as the 
water was hot, she put the dried 
mountain-goat meat into it. When it 
was all in, she took up some red-hot 
stones and put them into it. Now the 
water was boiling and the mountain- 
goat meat was done.

Then she put (the meat) into a 
dish and placed it in front of him.

Wa, g-a'xRlaêda ha'matsla, yix Ba'x- 
bakwâ'lanukwê, lâ^lalaxGs ô'mpé. Wa, 
he'x4lidaEm8la,wise Tsla'qama’e he'li- 
k’lig’ataq. Wa, la'Mae hë'x**ida8me 
Bâ'xbakwâ'lanukwC la lâ'sdêsa qaRs le 5 
lafi'L la'xés fa,!mê'lats!e. qaxs hëwâ'xe- 
“lâxsdex gwat tsle'tsleqôxda “na'xwax 
le'lqwalaLa8ya qo â'xëlax gwâyaRyae'las- 
dasa gi'lx’da bKgwa'm.ma.

Wa, lâ^lae i.k'Ii.i gôsKBwe Tsla'qa- 10 
ma8e le8wîs ya^yatsle qaKs le lae'LEm 
la'xa hV'mé'latsIâsa ha'matsla. Wa, 
hë'x,8idai:mRla'wiséda ë'x'sôkwë tslnda'q 
xwa'naHd qa8s lë axllê'd qa i.licxwa's 
Ts!a'qama8e. Wa, la'Rlae ax'e'dxa l!0'- 15 
bt.kwe hanô*na qa8s u:'nx8wldeq. Wa, 
la'Klae axts!ô'di:s la'xa lô'klwê. Wa, 
la'Klaê ax8e'dxa wa'wadê gi'tsE*watsa

Ts!â'qama8ë. Wa, la'Blaê da'x,Bldûda 
ë'x'sokwe tsÎKda'q la'xa Llô'bEkwe ha- 
nC'na qa's lè gi’IqlEsamasxa ha'matsla 
laq.

Wa, la^laê hamx-'l'de Tslâ'qama- 25 
8yaxa i.!i:çwl'la8yaq. Wa, la'Rlaeda 
ë'x'sokwe ts!i;da'<i e'tled ax6e'dxa xi'l- 
kwe 8mE'l6mElqlEga8ya qaRs t!ô't!i:ts!a'- 
leq, yises gEhslK'me laq. Wâ, la’Rlaë 
axRe’dxes qlô'latslâ qaRs ha’ng'a'leleq. 30 
Wa, la^lae axRe'dxes k'ItpLâ'la qaRs 
k'!ip8e'dexa xTxfxsEinala tle'sEma 
qaRs k'iîptslô'dës la'xa qlô'latskixs la'e 
xa'i.laxi.a'laxa Rwa'pe. Wa, g'i'l8Em8lâ'- 
wisC la tslE'lxustax,8ldeda Rwa'pe la'e 35 
axstE'ntsa xTlkwe Rmi;'l8mKlq!i:gaRe 
laq. Wa, la^laC 8wI'Rla8sta. Wa, la'- 
8lac e'tled k'lipts!â'lax,BItsa xTxixsi:- 
ma'la tle'sian laq. Wa, laE'mRla'wis 
maiVmdElqôleda “wa'pe. Wa, la'Rlae 40 
LlO'pCda 8mE'l8mElq!i:gaRe.

Wa, la'Rlae axtsIô'dEs la'xa tô'klwe 
e'tled qaRs ka'gEinllfes. Wa, la'Mae

Then she placed it before sâ'klwise' qaRs k!u'nxts!ode8s la'xa dzE-
Then the pretty ba'tslè. Wâ, la'Rlaë k'â'gEtnlïias lax 20
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Next the pretty woman took some of 
the mountain-goat meat that was in the 
dish and gave it to Cannibal to eat 
first of it. Then Head-Winter-Dancer 
was told to begin to eat.

Then he ate. As soon as Head- 
Winter-Dancer had finished eating, he 
spoke, and said, 11 O daughter-in-law ! 
let me see your husband." Thus said 
Head-Winter-Dancer to the pretty wo
man. Hp only guessed that the woman 
had Cannibal for her husband.

The woman spoke at once, and said, 
“Oh, my dear! let me go first and 
listen." Thus said the woman to 
Head-Winter-Dancer. Then she went 
into the sacred room. She did not stay 
long before she came back to him, and 
said |to Head-Winter-Dancer|, “Oh, 
my dear ! come in." Thus she said.

Head-Winter-Dancer went in at 
once. Then he saw Cannibal ; and 
Head-Winter-Dancer spoke, and said, 
“ () master ! Welcome ! Here we meet 
alive. Whose princess is your wife?" 
Thus he said. Then he answered to 
his (question), and said, “ O father ! this 
is the daughter of Kqual-to-Four-Chiefs, 
the chief of the Dzâ'xvadiiënox", and 1 
have his princess for my wife. Her 
name is Property-Giver, and I have ob
tained from the chief in marriage this 
house, which has for its posts two 
Hô'x"hok" on each side of the rear of 
the house, and two DzO'noqivva sitting 
on the heads of two Grisly Bears on 
each side of tin; door, and the names 
Copper-Dancer and Copper-Maker and 
Copper-making-Woman and Desire ; 
and also the cannibal, whose name is

e'tiededa ü'x’sôkwë tsîicdâ'q axKC'd la'xa 
la gTtsîâ 8mE'l,:m idq!i:ga,:êxa to'klwC 
qa,:s lé tsîâs lax Bâ'xbakwâ lanukwé qa 
gTlqliîsës hamx,RI'de lâq. W.'i, hVlaC 
wa'xasi:‘:wê Ts!â'qama8ë qa hamxJ:ï'da- 5 
g-i's.

Wâ, kV'laë hamx,l:ï'da. Wâ, gl'V'Em- 
’la’wiso gwa la, yix Tsîâ'qama'ë ha- 
eina'pa, la'G ya'qîeg’afa. Wâ, la'l:laë 
“ne'k-a: “8ya m.gu'mp, ladzA'si n dô'x- 10 
8widêxôs lâ'qîôs laSvimiana," “nô'x^laC 
Tsîâ'qama'yaxa ti'x'sôkwë tsîiida'qa. 
Wâ, lai.'m'laë à Tan k'O'tîëdxa tsîida'që 
lai.'m hVwadr.s Ba'xbakwa'lanukwv.

Wâ, he'x'adarm'lâ'xvisëda tsTda’që 15 
yâ'qleg’ata. Wâ, kV'laë 'në'ka : “8ya, 
adâ', lA'lag’aiana'sucn hô'i.ëlaqi:ga'," 
"ne'x^laêda tsÎEda'që, lâx Tsîâ'qama'ë. 
Wâ, lâ^laë qâ's8id qa8s lë la'tsîAllf lâ’xa 
fa'mkxvë. Wâ, kdë's'latîa gâ'taxs g'â'xaë 2n 
xxvë'laqa. Wâ, lâ'laë 8në'k‘a : “l:ya, 
adë ," lâx Tsîâ'qama'ë, “g'ë lag'a gaV- 
xei.Kx,” "në'x^laô.

Wâ, hë x-'adai in'la’wisë la lâtsîalli.ë 
Ts!â'qamal!e. Wâ, la'laë dô'x'Xvai i:lax l'5 
Ba'xbakwâ'lanukwë. Wâ, la'8laë yâ- 
qleg'ate Tsîâ'qama'ë. Wâ, kClaé l:në - 
k*a: “ "ya, qîa'gwidë, gë'lak-as'laxglns 
lok* qîxvâ'lagâ. Wâ, l’ngxvadzûx kdë'- 
dëtos gimi’inaqôs ?" (!në’x,'laë. Wâ, 30 
hë'x,l:idaianvla'wisë nâ'nax'ànëx wâ'fdli

mas. Wâ, lal!laë Rnë'k,a: “8ya, a'dats, 
yü'i'im k'îë'dêltsôx Mô'kwiti.laso'gwi- 
'la'kxvëx, gTgama8yaxsa Dzâwadi:- 
ënoxwë. Wâ, la'mv’si n gi g a'di sôxda 35 
kde'dûlaxs lox hëgadiis Ma'xula’yO- 
gwa. Wâ, hVmûsôxda gigama'ëx 
k,!ë's8ôgulxi.A'laxxva g’O'kwëx i.ë'iaan- 
nûx"sôxda ina'fëx hëliô'x"hôkwa lâ'xxva 
xva'x "sôtixva'IBëx. Wâ, la i.ûx ma'lëx 40 
dzëdzô'noqîwa kîudzi tà yax wa nia'lëx 
në'aiâ'na lâ'xxva \vA'x"sùtstâl:ll'fëx. Wâ, 
hë^misa i.ë'gianë i.îa'qwalafc-, 10 1 !a-
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Sâ'yawisElag'ilis and Rna,y"q!usE,lng'ilis ; 
and that is it, father." Thus he said to 
his father.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer thanked 
his son for what he had said, and finally 
[he saiu that] he invited his son and 
his tribe to come and procure salmon 
at Mê'tlapdzê. Cannibal thanked him 
at once for his word. Then Cannibal 
replied to the word of his father.

Then he told his attendants to invite 
the tribe to come into the winter-dance 
house, for the ancestors of the Qwe'q"- 
sôt!ênoxu never stopped their winter 
dance, even in summer, when the winter 
dance (first) came down from the upper

Then the attendants called all the 
men and all the women and all the 
children to come and tame the great 
cannibal.

Then the tribe came into the winter- 
dance house of Cannibal. Then the 
cannibal came right out of his sacred 
room. Then many people began to 
sing the four songs.

As soon as the cannibal finished 
dancing, he sat down in the rear of the 
house. Then Head - Winter-Dancer 
arose, and spoke. He said, “O 
brothers ! thank you for taking care of 
this great dance of the cannibal. I 
came to invite you to go and procure

| qwag’lla. Wâ, hë'Rmisë ida'qwag'ila- 
’yQgwa, i.ô À'wide. Wà, hë'8mëseda 
hâ'matsîa la i.ë'gadës Sâ'yawisElagilisê,
LO 8nâ'xuq!usE,lag'ilise. Wâ, hë'Rmêq, 
â’dats,” 8nê'x,8laëxês ô'mpë. 5

Wà, hë'x*8idaEm8lâ'wisë Ts!â'qamaRe 
RmO'8las wâ'hlEmasës xunô'kwë. Wa, 
la'Rlaë â'fKlxsdaRe wâ'fdEmasëxs la'ë 
i.ë'8lalaxës xunô'kwë le8wîs la g’ô'ku- 
lôta qa le*» Rwa'Rmis'Td lax k'iô'tidâs 10 
Më'tlapdzë. Wa, hë'x^idaEmMa'wisë 

! Bâ'xbakwâ'lanukwë *mô'Rlas wâ'ldE- 
mas. Lai:'mRla'wis nâ'naxRmaRë Bâ'x- 
bakwâ'lanukwê lax la wâ'hlEmsês ô'm- 
pë. 15

Wa, la'8laë 8në'k,a la'xës aRyî'lkwë qa 
lë*s Lë^lalaxësg'ô'kulôtë qa g'â'xës 8wl- 
llaëLa la'xa tsîà'gatsîë qaxs hëwâ- 
xaë gwât tsîë'tsîëqëda g'a'lasa Qwë'q"- 
sôtlènoxwaxa wa'xuRmê hë'Enxa qaxs gu 
tsîâ'qaxâ'lisa'ë g’ë'xld la'xa ë'kdadzë- 

I 'll'sasEns Rna'lay
! Wa, hë'x,RidaEinRla'wisëda a8yl'lkwê 

la Lë^lalaxa “na'xwa bè'bEgwanEm, le- 
1 wa ’na'xwa tslë'daq, i.El!wa Rna'xwa gfi 

: g’i'nginanEma qa g'a'xEs yâ'taxa l:wa'- 
lasë hâ'matsîa.

Wâ, hë'x*idaEm8la'wisë 8wl'8la g‘a'- 
xëi.ëda lë'lqwalai.aRë la’xa tsîâ'gatslâs 
Ba'xbakwa’lanukwè. VV7â, laE'mRlâ'wisë 30 
hë’x,Ridai:m g'a'xëda hâ'matsîa lâ'ftsîâ'- 
lil la'xës ta8me'lats!e. Wa, hë'x,8ida- 
Em*lâ'wisêda qîë'nEmë lë'lqwalaLaeë 
dE'nxIda, ylsa tnô'sgEmë qlEmqlE'm- 
thana. 35

Wà, gTl8Em8lâ'wisë gwa’tëda hâ'ma- 
I tsîa yi'xwa, la'ë k!wa'g-aRllt lax na’qô- 
i i.ëwa'lllasës g’ô'kwë. Wâ, la'Rlaë Tslâ'- 

qama8e i.a’xullfa qa's yâ'qîeg'atë. Wâ, 
la,lilaë ‘në'k'a: “Rya, Rnâl8nE'mwôt, gë'- 40 

I lak‘asRlaxs aë'kâlaaqôs lâ'xwa “wâ'lasëx 
lë'daxwa hâ'matsîax. Wà, g-â'xëg-în 

I i.ë'Rlalax-da,:xwôL qa8s la'8ôs 8wâ'8mis8ld
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many salmon in my river." Thus said 
Head-Winter-Dancer.

Then all the men said that they 
would go, although it was night, for 
indeed they were all really hungry. 
Then the whole tribe went out of the 
house, and they got ready that night.

In the morning, wlv n day came, 
they started and went to Mê'tîapdzë. 
Then they arrived there, and Head- 
Winter-Dancer now took tl salmon 
out of his trap. Then he nt home 
to feed the tribe of Cannih

When the many had eaten,
they staid one night In the morning 
Head-Winter-Dancer saw that it was 
low water. Then he stood outside of 
his house and called Cannibal and his 
numerous tribe to go and take the 
salmon.

Then the tribe went to the | place of 
the] salmon-trap. Then they all filled 
their canoes with salmon, and the 
guests went home.

Then Winter-Dance-Woman, the 
wife of Head-Winter-Dancer, spoke, 
and said, “ Oh, my dear ! it would not 
be good if I did not tell you, master, 1 
am again with child." Thus said the 
woman to her husband.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer spoke at 
once, and said, “ O mistress ! thank 
you for this our child when it is born." 
Thus he said to his wife.

Now it was not very long before

«95

lâ'xwa qle'nEmex kîô'tEla lâ'xF.n wax," 
'■'ne'x 4'laû Tsia’qama'e.

Wâ lâ^lae hë'x*ida8meda 8nâ'xwa 
be'l)Egwani:m 8n6xe qa8s lexa wâx“8me 
la ga'nui.a, qâ'i.axs â'iaû pô'sqla 6na'- 
xwa. Wa, la'lae 8nâ'xwa la ho'qawEl- 
sCda le'lqwalai,a8e qa8s le xwâ'naHdxa 
ga'nute.

Wâ, la'8lae 8na'x,8ldxa gaa'laxs la'C 
•wl^Ia ale'xSvlda. Wâ, laE'mMae lat 1 
lax Me'tlapdze. Wa, lariat la’g'aa laq. 
Wa, hë'x4ïdai:m8la'wisê Ts!â'qama8e la 
k!u'lsKldi:x mâ'tsÎEwâsës i.â'wayuwC. 
Wa. lâ'8laê nâ^nakwa qa8s i.ÎExwë'lis 
la'xa g’ô'kulôtas Ba'xbakwa’lanukxve. I

Wà, la'8laë gwât i.ÎExwë'da q!ë'm:më 
le'lqwalaLa8ya. Wa, laE'm'Iaè xa‘mA- 
lai.. Wa, la^lae 8na'x,8ldxa gaa'la, la'e 
Ts!â'qamaKê dô'qulaqëxs lE8ma'e x a'- 
tslae'sa. Wa, la'8lac i.a'xwi.lsa lax : 
i.!a'sana8yasCs gôkwê. Wa, la'laê 
i.G'8lalax Ba'xbakwâ'lanukwë i,.e8wCs 

| qîe'nEme g’ô'kulôta qa le8s k!u'ls8ldxa 
kîô'tEla.

Wâ, hc'x,lidaEml:la'wisC lêda lê'lqwa- ! 
lai.aRê lax ax'a'sasa i.â'wayu, wa, lâ'Maë 
,:nâ'xwai:m la quqwôtle' yaë'8yats!âse- 
xa kîô'tEla. Wà, la^lae 8wl'8la la nâ'- 

I ‘nakwûda i.ê'lani.mxxlê.

Wa, la'8laC ya'qîeg'ate Tsîâ'qaga. yix 3<) 
gi:m:'mas Ts!a'qamal:ë. Wâ, lâ'Maë 
'në'k’a : “"ya, adâ', k’îë'saë ë'k'a qirni.ô 
k'Ie’slax ne'talaxûi., qîa'gwidâ, laE'm- 

i “xaEn bEwê'kwa," “në'x •’laëda tsÎEda’qe,
1 la’xes ta^wum me. 35

Wà, hë'x 4!idaEm8la,wise Ts!â'qama8e 
, yâ'qîeg'ata. Wâ, la*laë 8ne'k,a : "*ya, 

qîa'gwide, ge'lak'asivlax'ô'xda xunô'kwa- 
qîhns qaxô g’âxi. nê'^êdELO," 8në'x,,laë 
la'xês gEnE'me. 40

| Wa, la'8lae k’îës xE'm.Ela la gâ'taxs
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Winter-Dance-Woman gave birth to a 
boy. As soon as Head-Winter-1 lancer 
saw that it was a boy, he named him 
Day-on-Body. Then he washed him. 
As soon as he finished washing him, he 
stepped on the toes of the child and 
pulled him to make him grow.

The child was able to sit up at once. 
Then the supernatural man washed the 
child again, and after he had been four 
days in the house he washed his son 
once more.

As soon as he finished washing the 
child, he again stepped on his toes and 
pulled him up. Then the child [he] 
began to walk.

Now night came. Then he heard 
a curious sound at [the place ofj 
the salmon-trap. Then I lead-Winter- 
Dancer spoke to his wife, and said, 
“O mistress! what may be the sound 
coming from my salmon-trap? It 
sounds like rocks rolling down." Thus 
said Head-Winter-Dancer to his wife.

Then his wife said, “Oh, my dear! 
go up to that watch-pole and see what 
it is." Thus said Winter-Dance-Woman 
to her husband.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer went up 
the watch-pole. As soon as he reached 
the top he saw something like fire- 
going from one end to the other of the 
salmon-trap, and it sounded like rocks 
rolling down the mountain.

Then lie ran down from his watch- 
pole ami told his wife. Then lie spoke, 
and said, " () mistress ! what may it be, 
this th.at looks like fire on its body,

la'6 ma'tyul8ldc Tsîâ'qagasa ba'bagumê.
Wâ, gTlTanla'wise Ts!a'qamaKê d<Vx- 
’wai.F.laqGxs ba'baguma'e la'ê hë'x^ida- 
i m i.e'x*edKs Kna'Iag'itasE8we laq. Wa, 
la'Maê kwâ'seîdEq. Wa, g,i'lfci:mllla'wisô 5 
gwat kwà'saq, la'ê t!ê'pi:mx'sldzi:ndix 

i g,ô'gwôKyâ'sa g-ina’nianê qaKs në’xfis- 
tôdêq qa qîwâVïdCs.

Wa, lâ'Maê hë'x'KidaRmêda gin.Vm mê 
la kîwaê lênuxwa. Wà, lâ'Maë ê'tlêdêda !<• 
nau'alakwû bKgwa'nmi kwà's'ldxa g'i- 
na'nninaxs la'ê niô'p!aKn!i la'xa gô'kwê.
Wa, la'Maê ê'tîëd la kwâ's8ldxês xunô-

Wa, g'i'lT.mMâ'wisê gwal kwâ'saxa 15 
glna'nKinaxs la'ê ê'tîëd tîê'pianx sldzi n- 
dnq qaKs ê'tîêdê në'xôstôdKq. Wa, la- 
Klaê qâ’qayima.

Wa, lai ’ni'laê la ga’nuPlda, lac 
wui.i laxa ô'mitsîala hë'k'îalâ lax ax- •_•() 
“a'sasa i.à wayuwt. Wa, lâ'Maê yâ - 
qîegNiha, yix Ts!a'qamaRe la'xês gi.ni:'- 
mê. Wâ, la'laê enê'k,a: “Kya, qîa'gwi- 
da, a Ina'dzâA nawisêda hë'kîala la- 
xiais i.a'wayâEnsxa hë gwêx's wuk ia'la 25 

j tiê'siaiiê," KnC'x4,laë Ts!a qama'yaxês 
j gi ni 'mê.

Wa, lie x-’adaian’la wisê gi ni'mas 
■nê'k'a: *"ya, adâ’, ha'g a la'g ustâ la.xs 
k'!iti.la'p!êqaq!ôs qaRs dô'x'wida'yusa- 30 
<|ô," ‘nëV'laê Tsîâ'qagâxês fa'Kwum:më.

Wa, la^laû Ts!â'qama8e qâ's8ïd qaRs lê 
la'g-ustâ la'xa k !it»:la'p!ëqê. VVra, gi'I- 
1 i nVla'xvisê la'xtôdiq la'ê dcVxRwai.i:la- 
xa hë gwêx's xTx'i nala 1.1'labEndalax 35 
wa'sgKemasasa i.a'wayuwê. Wa, hë'Em- 
'la'xvis hë k îalê hë gwê'x'sa qîu'mx axa - 
laêda tîë'sEme la'xa mg'a'.

Wa, la^lae dzt.'lxwaxa la'xês k'îltE- 
la'piêqê qaRs la nê'fcis la’xês gi iiE'mê. 40 
Wa, la^laê yâ'qîeg-ala. Wa, la*laë 
‘nê'k'a : u8ya, (jîa'gwida, ‘ina'dzâana'- 
wisêg ada hëx1 gwêxs x"l'x8Ena'Ia lâ'la-
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going from one end to the other of our 
salmon-trap?" Thus he said.

Then his wife replied, and said, “ Oh, 
my dear ! can't you guess what may be , 
the name of this salmon? It may be 
the salmon of your elder brother. 
Thunder-Bird, that went into our sal
mon-trap." Thus she said. " Now go 
to it, but draw some blood from your 
tongue." Thus said Winter-Dance - 
Woman to her husband.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer went to 
his salmon-trap. He carried his fish- 
club. Then he went into the salmon- 
trap, and he tried in vain to club the 
wonderful |a different kind of | salmon. 
Then the salmon only broke down the 
salmon-trap.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer thought j 
of what his wife had said, and he bit j 
the sides of his tongue and drew blood 
from it. Then he spit some of the 
blood on the salmon called the double- j 
headed serpent.

Then the double-headed serpent 
quieted down. Then Head-Winter- 
I )ancer spit on his club, and Ik; again 
spit on the salmon ; but when he hail 
spit four times on the salmon, then he 
really clubbed the double-headed ser- j 
pent. Now he had really killed it.

Now he carried the double-headed 
serpent, and went to show it to his wife. 
Then Winter-Dance-Woman said, “ Oh. 
my dear ! 1 thank you on behalf of this 
baby." Thus said Winter-Dance-Wo
man to her husband. Then Winter- 
Dance-Woman took a new mat and j 
spread it on the lloor. Then she put 
the double-headed serpent on it.

In the morning, when daylight came, 
Winter-Dance-Woman arose early and j

j bKndala lA'xg'a ô'tslâg’asg'Kns i.A'wa- 
yuk"," 6ne'x,8lae.

Wâ, hG'x*idaEtn*lâ'wisG gKni'mas 
nâ'nax’inCq. Wâ, lâ'laê Bne'k'a : “Bya, 
adâ', k'iê'sas k'ô'taqO yiVina i.ê'gadâBx 5 
k*!ô'ti:la*qO, yn'i mlaxa k'Iô’tidâqlKs enô'- 
lSC ku'nkunxull'g'a’yaôxda lii mâ'tsîâ- 
sKiis Lâ'wayâx," *ne'x'Blaê. " Wâ, hâ'g'a 
la'qô, A i ma gwA'lidaian K'Ik'ôd lâxô'x- 
da E'ikwâxsôs k'ÜlE'maqîôs," BnC'x,Bla6 lu 
Tslâ'qagâxês lâ'wunEmG.

Wâ, la'laê Ts!â'qainal:ë qA's'Id qaks 
le- Ia'xôs i.a'wayuwC. Wâ, lai:'mela6 
da'laxës tîi VxvagA'yuwc. Wâ, la',;laê
lA'tsîâ la'xês i,â'wayuwC. Wâ, lâ'#laê là
wâx* t!E'lwax8ldxa ô'gwaqa'ta k'iô'tKla.
Wâ, la,,!laC â'^mêda k'iô'tKla ê'tled î.E'm- 
faxa i.a'wayuwe.

Wâ, la',:la<i emE'lxBwai kIg Tslâ'qaina- 
6yax wA'hl i inasês giai i/mê. Wâ, la',:laê yu 
ti.'mkunxK'ndxCs k'ÜlE'mG qaRs K'Ik'ô- 
dCxa E'ikwa lâq. Wâ, la'laê sk%kx- 
'wttsa E'IkwG la'xa LG'gadG k'iô'tKla, 
yi'xa sI'siiyQi.e.

Wâ, lâ’Maê hë'x'lidalinêda sI'sKyQi.6 ‘Jà 
sâ'si.ltiêdala. Wâ, la'Mae Ts!â'qamal:e 
s il b i : xRw I'd x 6s t ! l'V'wagA y u wG. W â,
la'laê ê'tlcdê Ts!â'qamaBG si Ibi- x'xvl'd- 
xa k'iô'tKla. Wâ, hë'Blat!a la mô'pÎKna 
si:lbi:xBwI'dxa k'iô'tidâxs la'ê â'lax'8ld .'lu 
tiK'hvax'ldxa sI'sEyQLè. Wâ, lai 'in'laê 
lKela'masKq.

V\râ, la'laê gâ'sx'KX'BîdKq, la'xa sl'si:- 
yOi.6 qal:s le dô'qwamats la'xês gi ni - 
më. Wâ, hë'x'l:idai:mBla'wise Tsiâ'qaga Hà 
'•'nc'k'a: ,,Bya, ade', ge'lak'as8lax *ox 
qag'a wl'sak'," l:ne'x',:laê Tsiâ'qaga lâ'- 
xês lâ^wiinianG. Wâ, lâ"laê ax,:6'dê 
Tsiâ'qagâxa A'Iomasê lê'|,waBya <iaBs 
u pia'lllêq. Wâ, la^laê k'iigi tsiô'dayu- 4U 
wêda si'sKyüi.e laq.

Wâ, lâ'laê Bna'x',:klxa gaâ'la, la'ê 
gag'Q'stâBwe Tsiâ'qaga qa's xwA't,:H'2xa

■
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cut the double-headed serpent. As 
soon as she had finished cutting the 
double-headed serpent, she woke her 
husband, and said to him, " Oh, my 
dear ! do not stay very long in your bed, 
but [you also] (go and) wash ourson." 
Thus said Winter-Dance-Woman to 
her husband.

Head-Winter-Dancer arose at once, 
and took a kettle, for that is our 
washing-tub for new-born children. 
Then he poured water into it, and he 
took up red-hot stones and put them

Then the water was luke-warm. 
Then he took his son and washed 
him. When he had finished, Winter- 
Dance-Woman asked her husband to 
take some clotted blood from the back
bone of the serpent and put it on the 
hands of his son.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer took 
clotted blood from the back-bone of 
the double-headed serpent and put it 
down where he used to wash his son. 
Then he took the kettle and washed 
his son in it.

After he had washed him, he again 
stepped on the toes of his son and 
pulled him. Now he was a full-grown 
man. Then he took the clotted blood 
of the double - headed serpent and 
rubbed it on the hands of his son. 
The hands of his son turned to stone 
immediately.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer told his 
wife, and said, “ O mistress ! didn't the 
hands of this Day-on-Body turn to 
stone!" Then Winter-Dance-Woman 
spoke to her husband, and said, *' Oh, 
my dear ! thank you for what you said,

sI'sEyüLê. Wâ, g,i'l8Em8lâ'wise gwâf 
xwâ'i.axa sï'sEyOLê, la'e gwe'x^ldxCs 
iâ^wunEme. Wâ, la'MaC 8ne'kiq : “8yâ, 
adâ', gwat las xE'ntÆla gafc't kwa8Ie'lF.x 
qa8s û'gwaqaeôs kwâ’sIdxKns xunô'- 5 
kwax," •nê’x^lae Tsîâ'qagâxes ta*wunE-

Wa, hë,x-8idaEm8lâ'wisê Ts!â'qama8e 
Lâ'x8wld qa8s ax8e'dexa qîô'latsîe qaxs 
hë^maê kwâ'dzatsîessns g'â'lâxa gi- 10 
nâ’nEmaxs g'â'lae mâ*yui,.Ema. Wâ, 
lâ'Mae guxtsîô'tsa 8wâ'p6 laq. Wâ, lâ- 
•lae k’üpîe'd, la'xa xTx’ExsEtna'la tîe'- 
sEma qa8s k,!lpstE'nd68s laq.

Wâ, la"lae k*0xustâ'x,Rideda swâ'pe, 15 

la'e ax8e'dx6s xunô'kwe qa8s kwâ's8ldeq. 
Wâ, )â*lae gwâ'fa, la'e axk-!â'le Tsîâ'- 
qagâxcs tâ'8wunEm qa ax8e'de8s la’xa 
8mi ng klë qasa sl'si yfii.e qa axtsîa'm n- 
de8s6s lax a8yasâ'sês xunô'kwe. 20

Wâ, hô'x ,8idaEm8la'wisê Ts!â'qamaRya 
ax8e'd la'xa 8mE'nglde'qasa sî'sEyûL qa8s 
le ax8a'lltas la'xes kwâ'dzasnaxwâxes 
xunô'kwe. Wâ, lâ'Mae ax8é'dxa qîô'la
tsîe qa8s kwâ'sRldéxes xunô'kwe lâq. 25

Wâ, lâ'Mae gwftt kwâ'saqexs la'e 
e'tîed tîe'pEmx'sldzEndxCs xunô'kwe. 
Wâ, la'MaC nC'xostô'dEq. Wâ. laE'm- 
8lae 8nExi.aâ'x,Rid la bEgwa'nEma. Wâ, 
la^lae ax8e'dxa ‘mE'ng'îde'qasa sI'se- 30 
ym.e qa“s dzEx^l'dês lâxa ee'8yaRsâ- 
sCs xunô'kwe. Wâ, he'xl8idaEinRla,wise 
la tîetîe'sEmx^ide ee'8ya8sâ'ses xunô'
kwe.

Wâ, la’Mae he'x4lidaKme Tsîâ'qaina’é 35 
ne’faxès gEnE'tnC. Wâ, lâ^lae “ne'k a : 
“*ya, qîâ'gwidâ, é'dzâé'Eak- hë'x-RidaEm 
la tîetîe'sEmx^ldga ee’8yaRsâ'gwasg,a 
^nâ'lag'Itasôk"," 8ne'x!lae. Wâ, la'MaC 
yâ'qîeg'ate Tsîâ'qagâxes ta'8wunEine. 40
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for I wish that he shall be a warrior." 
Thus she said.

After four days more, Head-Winter- 
Dancer washed his son again, and after 
he had washed hiin he did not step on 
his toes. Then he again made a re
quest of his wife. He said, "O mis
tress ! let me take some more of the 
clotted blood from the back-bone of 
the double-headed serpent and rub it 
| put it] over the body of our son | thus 
said Head - Winter- Dancer J, for you 
wish that he shall be a warrior."

Winter-Dance-Woman said at once, 
“Oh, my dear! go on." Thus she 
said. Then Head-Winter-Dancer at 
once took some clotted blood from the 
back-bone (of the double-headed ser
pent) and nibbed it over the body of ; 
his son. When Head-Winter-Dancer 
finished rubbing the body of Day-on- 
Body, the body of Day - on - Bod)- j 
changed. Now his whole body turned 
into stone.

When Head-Winter-Dancer finished 
rubbing the clotted blood from the 
back-bone of the double-headed serpent 
on his body, his body became black, 
and his eyes became wide open, and his 
mouth was large and round just like 
that of the I )zO'noq!wa. Then he grew, 
and he was twice the size of man.

As soon as his body had turned en
tirely into stone, he cried like the DzO- 
noqhva. His cry was just like that of 
the Dzô'noqiwa. Then Winter-Dance- 
Woman spoke, and said to her husband,
" Oh, my dear ! 1 already guessed it. 
The Dzô'noqiwa cohabited with me, 
for I fell into a fainting-fit one night 
when you went to take Real-Chief to

Wâ, la^laë 8nô'k,a : “eya, ada', ge'lak’as- 
“lax’ôs wa'hlianaqôs, qaxgin 8ne'kig* 
qa ba'baklwihsô," 8në'x ,8laê.

Wa, lâ'Klae ë'tlëd mô'p!Enxwavseda 
“nâ'la, la'e ë'tledë Ts!â'qama8e kwâ’s- 
“idxês xunô'kwe. Wa, la^lae gwal 
kwâ'saqêxs la'ê k-!ës tlê'pEmx'sldzEn- 
dëq. Wa, la^lae e'tled hâ'nak'axës 
gKnE'mê. Wa, lâ'8laê 8nê'k’a: “8ya, 
qîâ'gwida, wë'g'adzâx *En e'tîêd ax8ê’d 
la'xa “mü'ngide'qasa sI'sKyüi.ê qa mi - 
gugi'tlêdag’i dznki'tledKs la'xgins xu- 
nô'kwEk*," Bnô'x4,laè Ts!â'qama8e, "qaxs 
,;në'k*a8yaqôs qa babaklwësEk-."

Wa, hë'x,8idaEm8la'wisê Tslâ'qaga 
“në’k'a : “l!ya, adà’, wë'ga,” “ne'x^laê. 
Wa, hë'x^idaEmlâ'wisê Ts!a'qamal,ë 
ax'ë'dxa RmE'ng‘ïdê'që qa's dzi:kï’t!ëdës 
lax ô'k!wina8yasês xunô'kwë. Wa, 
g,i'l‘>i:ml‘la'wise gwâ'Jo Ts!â'qama8ë dzE- 
ki'tas lax ô'k!wina6yas 'na'lagitasK’wê, 
la'ê hë'x-,idai:m la Lia^yiiwê ô'klwina- 
,!yas 8na,lag,itasEKwë. Wii, hiE'nV'laë la 
"na'xwa la t!ê'si-:mx,Klde ô'k!wina"yas.

! Wa, g1'l8Emx'dE8Iae gwa'fê Tslâ- 
qatna'e dzr;ki'tasa 8mi: ng‘ldë'qasa sl'si-- 

| yQLë lax 0'k!winaByasëxs la'e tsIôTldë 
ô'k!wina8yas. Wa la1:laë lë'slEx*[dê 
gal:ya'gi-:sas. Wâ, la',la'xaa la tsokwa'lë 
sK'msas la yu gwe'x’sôxda Dz<Vnoq!wax. 
Wa, la'8lae q!wa'x8lda. Wâ, la^laê 
ma'fpli 'nai l yô “wâ'lasôx “wa'layasasa 
bEgwâ'nEme.

Wà, g,i'lli:mx,d8laë la 8na'xwa tle'- 
sEmx,vlde ô'k!wina8yasêxs la'ê dzô'no- 
<|wa. Wa, laE'mMae yô'la gwë'kla- 
lëda Dzô'noqiwa. Wâ, la^laë ya'qlë- 
g'afë Tslâ'qaga. Wâ, la'8lae 8në'k'a : 
“eya, adâ'," la'xës fa'l!wuni:me. “Wà'- 
ladzâxgln gwabda'ïnëgïn k ô'ta iiex- 
wâ'lax,8Itsôsa Dzô'noqiwa qaxgin ha'- 

| manëxftwldêg,axa “nE'mxsa ga'nui.axës
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where his village is now, and that is the 
way I got this my son."

Then Head-Winter-Dancer finished 
working at his son. Then I)ay-on- 
Body spoke, and said, “ O father ! now 
I cease to have the name Day-on-Body. 
This will now be my name, Food-Giver- 
Stone-Body, for I am going to make 
war all over the world, that I may rob 
the chiefs of all the tribes of their 
crests, so that they will become our 
crests, and that the chiefs all round the 
world will become our slaves." Thus 
said Food-Giver to Head-Winter

Now, Head-Winter-Dancer staid four 
days in the house after his body had 
become stone. Then Stone-Body spoke 
again, and said, “ O mother ! have you 
no way of getting a canoe [for my 
travelling-canoe)?" Thus he said. 
Winter-Dance-Woman replied at once, 
and said, "Your father has a canoe. 
Go and ask him." Thus said Winter- 
Dance-Woman to her son. Then 
Winter-Dance-Woman told Head-Win
ter-Dancer what her son had said, that 
he wanted a canoe.

Head-Winter-Dancer said at once, 
" O son ! let us look at my canoe." 
Thus he said. Then they walked to 
look at it. As soon as Stone-Body 
saw the canoe, he said that he should 
launch it.

As soon as the canoe was on the 
water, he tried to go into it, but it sank 
at once, for he was really heavy, for his 
body was all stone. Then they only 
hauled the canoe ashore again.

la'x'dnmOs taô'dEs 8nâ'xu8naxu8la lâ'xes 
la g’ô'ku'lasa. Wâ, hë'8mësEn gâ'yanE- 
'inasxôxda xunû'kwaqEn."

Wâ, la^laë gwâ'fë Ts!â'qamaee ë'a- 
xalaxès xunô'kwë. Wâ, lâ'Maë yâ'qle- B 
g'afe 8nâ'lag,ita'sE8we. Wâ, lâ'Maê 8ne'- 
k a : “8ya, â'dats, la*mEn gwal LÈ gadns 
8iiâ'lag,ita'sEewe. Hëdi n lât i.e'gEmê 
LÎa'i.laxwasdë Tîe'sKmg'ita, qaxgln 
lë'i.Ek* wl'nëKstâ'lisKla} lâ'xEns 8na'lax 10 
qsn te'nEmanaxwitxa k’!ë k !i:skâsa gT- 
gagama'yasa 'nâ'xwa lë'idqwalai.a'ë 
qi:ns k !ë'k !i:sM. Wâ, hë’lmë'sëxg in 
’•'nC-'k’ik1 qt:ns qîâ'kwlla'T'nsax g'ï'g’aga- 
ma8yaxsa awë'kstâxsEns ena'lax," 8në'x - 15 
Maë i !â i îaxwasdë, lâx Ts!â'qama8ë.

Wâ, lâ’Maë inô'pÎKnxwadzlf la'xa 
g’ô'kwas Ts!â'qama8ë la tië'sEmôs ô'- 
k!wina8e. La ë'tlëd yâ'q!eg*ala, yix 
Tîë'si mg it. Wâ, lâ'8lae’në'k’a : "Rya, 20 
a'da, k'îeâ'dzâs gwôyô'i.asôsax xwâ'- 
k!unâqi:n yEyâ^yatslâ,” ‘në'x^laë. Wâ, 
hë'x,kidai:mlla'wisë Tsîâ'qaga nâ'nax- 
8mëq. Wâ, la 'Iaë fcnë k a : “ Axnô'gwa- 
dE8më â'sasa g’â^lâ. Wë'g’il la axkdâ'- 2B 
latqë," 8ne'x,8lae Tsîâ'qaga, la'xës 
xunô'kwë. Wâ, lâ'Maë hë'x,8ida8me 
Ts!à'<iaga në'fax Tslâqama’yas wâ't- 
dEmasés xunô'kwë, yixs axKë'xsdaax 
xwâ’klunâ. 30

Wâ, hë'f*idaEmKlâ'wise Ts!â'qama6ë 
8në'k*a: “8ya, xunô'ku, we'xlns dô'x- 
•wldExg’ln g’â'Mâg’a," 8në'x,8laë. Wâ, 
lâ'Maë qa's8id qa8s le dô'x8wldEq. Wâ, 
g i’l8Ein8la'wise dô'x8wai.E'lë Tîe'sEmg'i- 35 
taxa g-a'Mâ, la'ë hë'x^idaEm 8nëx- qa8s 
wl'8x "stEndëq.

Wâ, g1'l8Em8la'wise la ha'nwâleda 
g-a1lâ, la'ë wax* la'xsa laq, la'ë hë'x1- 
“idaEm hanE'nsa, qa'i.axs â'iaë gu’ntla 40 
qaxs kna'xwa8maë tîe'sEmës ô'k!wina8ë. 
Wâ, la'Maë â'Em e'tied wa'twusdësaxa 
g-a'Ma.
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Then Stone-Body felt badly, for he 
had no canoe. Then Head-Winter- 
Dancer thought of what Only-One-on- 
Beach had said when he had said that 
he was going to give him the Paddle- 
side-Serpent-Canoe.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer said to 
Stone-Body, “ O son ! do not feel badly. 
I will go to-morrow and see my brother. 
He has a large canoe." Thus he said. 
Then Stone-Body felt good on account 
of what Head-Winter-Dancer said.

In the morning, when daylight came, 
Head-Winter-Dancer started and went 
to Xi:kwê'k i:n, the place where Only- 
One-on-Beach lived. Then he arrived 
there. Only-One-on-Beach called him 
at once ; and after he had given him 
to eat, Only-One-on-Beach spoke, and 
said, “ ( ) brother ! thank you for the 
Paddleside - Serpent - Canoe, for it is 
now four years since 1 told you that 
you should take it." Thus said Only- 
One-on-Beach to Head-Winter-Dancer.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer spoke, 
and said, “ Thank you for what you 
said, for that is why 1 came, that 1 might 
go and travel in it." Thus he said.

Then Only - One - on - Beach spoke 
again, and said, “ O brother ! sit down 
in my house and wait for me, that 1 
may go and get the canoe for you." 
Thus he said. Then he went out of 
the house. Now he went to the upper 
end of the village.

Head-Winter-Dancer had not been 
sitting long in the house of Only-One- 
on-Beach when Head-Winter-Dancer 
heard some one crying “ Wo ! " Four

I Wa, la'Mae eya'x'sEmx,eldC nâ'qa*yas 
Tle'sKmg’ite, qaxs la'ê kdeâ's la xwa'- 
kluna. Wa, I.Vlaë gTg-aëx1:ê'dë Ts!a'- 
qamaeyax wâddi.môlas Rnv:mô'kullsi:la, 
yixs l‘në'k,aByulê qaBs a'yCKs sl'siyQuane f>

1 se'sHxwaq xwa'kluna.
Wa, Ite'x •Kidai:mBlâ'wisê Ts!â'qamaBê 

’iifi'k'a, lax Tie'sEmgite : ,,Bya, xunO'k",
1 gwa'laxi Bya'x’sEBmês nft'<|aBOs, la"mi:n 

laf dô'xBwldu:xEn Bni:'mwùtax Ikiisl, 10 
hë'Etn xwâ'gwad i.sa Bwa'lasa g-a'Bla,"

! I:ne'x'8lae. Wa, hë'x,Bidai-:mBla'wis e'x- 
j ’tde nâ'qaByas T!e'si:mg itë qa wa'ldE- 
! mas Tsla'qama'e.

Wa, la'Blae Bna'x,Bldxa gaa'la, la'ê 15 
ale'xBwlde Ts!a'qama8e qaBs lë lax 
XKkwê k i nê lax g'ô'kuMasas Bni:mô'ku- 
lisEla. Wâ, la'Blae la’g-aa laq. Wa, 
he'x,BidaEinBla'wise enEmO'kullsida i.a'le- 
la'laq. Wa, la'#lae gwat LlExwa', la'e no 
yâ’qleg'aié Bni:mô'kullsi:la. Wa, la'laê 

I Bnê'k'a : "Bya, enE'mwOt, gè1ak,aslila 
([aô'xda sI'sEyüi.Kmex se'sExwâq xwa'
kluna, ([axs lEBma'e la’g'aa lax mô'x- 

I lunxC ts!aBwu'nxaxEn gwôByô'ba qa 25 
1 la'x'dEinsôx loi.," Bne'x,Blae Bni.mô'ku- 
! lïsKla, lax Ts!a'qamaBe.

Wa, la'laê ya'qleg'atë Tslâ'qama^.
! Wa, la'laê Bnë'k,a : “ Ge'lak*asBlax’ës 

wahli.maqôs qaxg in hChnek* g a'xëlë 80 
cp:n la'lag'ït ya'l:yasidahjû," Bnë'x,Blaë.

Wa, la'Blaë 6'dzaqwa yA'qleg’afë biie- 
mô'kullsida. Wa, la'daë 'nê'k’a : "Bya, 
■m.'mwôt, wë'g'a klwaë't lâ'xEn g'O'kwix 
<iaBs ë'sida la'g'il.ôs g'a'xv.n qEn la'lag ri. 35 

! axLxa xwa'kluna qaBs," "në'x,BIaë. Wâ, 
lâ'laê la'widsa la'xës g'O'kxvë. Wâ, 
laE'm qa'sBld qa’s lê lax l:ni:'lbal:lasasës 
g,ô'x"di:msë.

Wa, k‘!ê'sBlat!a gâ'fa klxvaê'i Tsla'- 40 
qama'ë lax g'û'kwas 'nianô'kullsi laxs 

! la'ê Ts!a'qamaBë wui..a'xBai. laxa wô'xi:- 
I la. Wa, lâ'!:laê mô'plEndzâqwa Bnê'k*a
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times it cried a long “ Wo ! " Then 
Only-One-on-Bcach came in. Then he 
spoke, and said, “ O brother ! now come 
and look at your canoe. 1 will advise 
you what to do with the canoe."

Then Head-Winter-Dancer went out 
of the house4 of Only-One-on-Beach. 
As soon as he had gone out, he saw at 
both ends the large double-headed ser
pents putting out their tongues, and in 
the middle there was the head of a man* 
Then they walked down to the beach, 
to where the Paddleside-Serpent-Canoe

Then Only-One-on-Beach got into it, 
and he called Head-Winter-Dancer to 
go aboard also. Then he spoke, and 
said, “ O brother ! now listen how 1 
speak to the death-bringing Paddleside- 
Serpent-Canoe, for that is its name." 
Then he said, “ Go, now, paddle ! " 
Then the body of the canoe said 
“ Wo ! " as though many men were cry
ing that way. Then all the “ ;s 
paddled, and it started at once, really j 
going fast, for indeed it was not a 
common thing.

Then they arrived at Më'tîapdzë. 
Then Head-Winter-Dancer and Only- 
One-on-Beach stood in the middle of 
the man in the middle of the Paddleside- 
Serpent-Canoe. As soon as they ar
rived at the beach of the house of 
Head - Winter - Dancer, Head - Winter- 
Dancer spoke, and said, “O son, In
viter ! come and see this canoe. Now 
you will make war all round the world 
with it." Thus said Head-Winter- 
Dancer to him.

Then Inviter came out of the house

“ wO " gTldêsa. Wâ, g-a'x*laê “nEinô'- 
kullsi la g-a'xêi.a. Wa lâ’l:laë yâ'qîeg’a- 
ia. Wâ, lâ'8laê “në'k’a : “eya, knE'm- 
wôt ; wa gê lag'a dôxkwldExgas la- 
g’ôs xwâ'kîuna qsn lê i.ê'xseâlôi. qaes 
gwe'g'PlasLOs la’xa xwâ'kîuna.”

Wa, lâ'klaë la’w Else Ts!a'qama*e la'xa 
g’ô'kwas ‘ilïamVkullsila. Wâ, gï'Pian- 
‘la'wisë la'wi-lsa, la'c dô'xkwai.Elaxa 
“wâ'lasê sl'si ym. i:'lki lqolis wôxusba*ë 1 
kîllE'ma. Wa, la^laë x*ô'mtseda bE- 
gwâ manëda bâ'kawa*ë. Wâ, lâ'Iaê 
hô'quntsîësEla lâ’qêxs haknë'saëda s!'- 
sEyüLEmfi sê'sExwâq xwakîuna.

Wa, lâ*lae la'xse kniano'kulrsKla laq. i 
Wa, la'“lae i.e'Malax Ts!â'qama8e qa 
ô'gwaqes la lâxs laq. Wâ, lâ'Maë yâ'- 
qîegaia. Wa, la'Klae knë'k,a : “ kya, 
“nE'mwôt, wë'g'ii la hô'Lëlax la'xEn 
gwë'k’îaMasë qaô'xda halâ'yugEmêx 2 
sl'sEyQi.Em së'sExwâq xwakîuna, qaxs 
hë'Mnaë i.è’gK.nisê." Wâ, lâ'Maë Rnë'k-a :
" Wâ, sê'xkwld." Wâ, hë'x’Mdai mMa'- 
xvisê knë'kë ô'gwitla'yasa xwâ'kîuna 
“wôi” hë gwëx "s qîë'ni mëda bKgwâ'- 2 
nEm hë gwê'k îi g ahi. Wâ, la'klaê *na’- 
xwaEtn se'xewfdcda qîëmanë së'sEwa- 
8yâ. Wâ, hë'x,kidai mMâ'wisë sapîë'dxa 
â’lai.1 yix’a' qâ'çaxs k’îë'saë aô'msa.

Wa, lâ'Maë la’g'aa lâx Më'tîapdzë. S 
V\râ, lai:’mklaë çâ’xwaië Ts!â'qainal:ë 
i..ô “nEinô'kullsEla la'xa naqukstâ'- 
kyasa ba'k awakyasa sI'sKym.Eme xwâ'- 
kîuna. Wâ, g,i'lkEmkla'wisë la'g-aa lâx 
i.îianâ'esas g’ô'kwas Ts!â'qama8yaxs, $ 
la'c* ya'qîeg-aïë Ts!â'qama*ë. Wâ, la'- 
Rlaë knë'k*a : “ kya, xunô'k", tîâ'i.îa- 
xwasd, gë lag’a dô'xkwldExg’a'da xwa'- 
kîunak*. Wa, laE'ms lai wi’nekstalësi> 
Mats!enuyui.EsEk*," 6në'x,Maë Tsîâ'qama- *
“ya<i-

Wâ, hë'x,kidaKmkla'wisë i.îâ'i.îaxwas-

15
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of his father. As soon as he saw the 
canoe, he cried like the Dzô'noqlwa. 
Then his father called him to go aboard 
the canoe. He went aboard, and Head- 
Winter-Dancer told his son to say 
••Wo!"

Inviter «it once got into the middle 
of the man in the middle of the serpent 
canoe, and he said “ Wo ! " long and 
loud. Then the large paddle-side 
(canoe) started. He was going to 
take Only-One-on-Beach home to 
Xikwô'k'F.n.

It was not long before they arrived 
there. Then Head-Winter-Dancer 
spoke to his son, and said, “ O son 
Food-Giver! treat this my brother well, 
and do no harm to him when you make 
war all over the world." Thus said 
Head-Winter-Dancer to Food-Giver.

Then Only-One-on-Beach also spoke, 
and said, “ Oh, my dear Food-Giver ! 
thank you, supernatural one. Please 
do not hurt me, my dear." Thus he

Then Food-Giver spoke, and said, 
" O friend ! thank you for this your 
canoe. Now I will go and make war 
all over the world, so that you shall 
have for slaves the chiefs the world

Then Only-One-on-Beach got out of 
the canoe, and Food-Giver said “ Wo ! " 
and all the p.iddles on the sides of the 
canoe began to paddle. Then Head- 
Winter-Dancer wished that Food-Giver 
would go and show (his canoe) to his 
other sons.

,dc g'Ax la'wids lax g'ô'kwasûs ô'nipè. 
Wa, g'i'l"i:m"la'wisû dO'xewauilaxa xwA'- 
kîunâxs la'é hë'x-Ridai:m dzô'nôqwa. 
Wa, hë'x*8idai:mslâ'wisô ô'mpas i.û'Malaq 
qa lobs laxs, la'xa xwa'kluna. Wâ, 1;V- 
laC laxs laq. W.Ï, la*laê Tsla'qama’è 
"nû'k'a, la'xês xunO'kwû qa wô'xûs.

Wa, la'"laû hë'x'"ida"inû i.la'i.lîixwasdû 
la La'x8wai.i:Ia lax 8nâ'qu"stâ"yasa ba'- 
k‘awa6yasa sï'sEyfli i mê xwa'kluna. Wa, 
lil,l!laê "nû'k'a "wô" gTldûsa ha'sida. 
Wa, hë'x'"idai:m"la'wisûda "wa’lasû sû'- 
si.xw.aq sa'plûda. Wa, laK'm"laê lat ta'- 
odi.icx "nKmô'kullsida lax Xakwê'k'i:n,

Wa, la'"laû k'îës g Ni'tax s la'û la'g'aa 
laq. Wa, la'"laê ya'qîeg'atê Tslâ'qa- 
ma"è la'xûs xunO'kwû. Wa, la'"laC "nû'- 
k'a : “Rya, xunô'k", i.la'üaxwasdû ; wû'- 
g'it la aû’k'ilai.E.xg'in Rni.'mwôti:k' qaRs 
k'Iû'sûLôs mô'masïlai.i.q11 qasô lat wl'nû- 
"stallsKlaLô,” Rnê'x,Rlaû Ts!â'qamaRyax 
i.!a'i.!axwasdû.

Wa, hë'x,Ridai in'la'wisû ô'gwaqa ya'- 
qleg'atë "manô'kullsi la. Wa, la'RIaû 
’nû'k'a : “Rya, adê', i.!a'i.!axwasd, gû'la- 

I k'asRla yOL, nau'alax" bEgwa'nEm wl'- 
x'Eni.as hëwa'xai. mômasllat g'a'xi.n, 

j atla'," Rnû'x,Rlaê.
Wa, hë'x,Ridai in’la'xvisê LÎa'i.îaxwasdû 

I ya'qîeg'ata. Wa, la'Rlaû "nû’k'a: “Rya,
| q.Ast, gê'lak'as"lax'ig'as xwâ'klunax'di:- 

g'ôs. Wa, la"mû'sEn lat winû"sta'llsi:lai.
| la'xôx awIRsta.xsi:ns "na'lax qa"s wë'- 
: g'ii.ôs â'Em lat qla'gwadi ttsôx g'I'g'aga- 

ma"yaxsa aw!"stâxsa "na'lax," "nê'x'llaû.
I Wa, lai; m"laû lô"ttâwû "manû'kullsi:- 
! la. Wa, hë'x*"idai:m"la'wisû i.!a'i.!a- 
i xwasdû û'dzaqwa "nû'k'a ‘‘wô." Wa, 

hë'x '"idaEm"la"xaa'wisû "na'xwa sû'x - 
"wldûda sû'si wayuwû lax ô'gwag.ryasa 
xwa'kluna. Wa, lai 'm’laû "nû'k'û Tsla'- 

I <iama"ê qa’s lû tsIa'tslEmx'sllasûs waô- 
| kwe sa'sian lax î.la'i.laxwasdû.

lu
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Then they went to Wâ'tô, the village 
of Upper-End. As soon as they came 
in sight of the point of the village site, 
Food-Giver shouted "Oh!” He ut
tered the cry of the Dzô'noqîwa. He 
tried (its effect). Then the whole tribe 
became dazed. Only his brother, Up
per-End, was not dazed.

Then Upper-End stood up in front 
of the house. He spoke, and said, " O 
supernatural one ! come and marry my 
princess, and let me live." Thus he

Then Head-Winter-Dancer just spoke 
to Food-Giver, and said, “O son! let 
us get out of this serpent canoe." As 
soon as Upper-End knew that it was 
Head-Winter-Dancer, he felt glad. He 
did not know Food-Giver. Then they 
went up from the beach to the house, 
and entered the house of Upper-End. 
Food-Giver was like the Dzô'noqîwa: 
therefore they were afraid of him. 
Then Head-Winter-Dancer reported to 
IJpper-End (what had happened).

Then he said, “O son Upper-End! 
do not be afraid. This is your young
est brother, Food-Giver. He is going 
to make war all over the world, and I 
wish that he should know you, because 
he is your younger brother." Thus 
said Head-Winter-Dancer to Upper- 
End. “ Now he is going to get the 
crests of the chiefs all over the world 
for us, and for you, my sons." Thus 
he said. Then Head-Winter-Dancer 
finished speaking [much], and now all 
the people of Upper-End came to life

Wâ, lâ'laê lax Wa'to g'ô'kuMasas 
*nE'lba*6. Wa, gi'lkKm*la'wise te'xRwid 
lax a8wl'fba8yasa g,ô'xudi:msê, la'e i.!a'- 
LÎaxwasde ô'xwa. Wa, lai:'mRlaë dzô'- 
noqwa. W;., lai:'mRlaë Rmi:’nsRkla. Wa, 5 
hë x,,:idai:m'la'wisê “nâ'xwaKm la ha'- 
manëkwëda lë'lqwalai.aeë. Wa, la^laë 
le'x a*me Rnn'lbaRë, yix Rni 'inwôtas k-!ës 
ha'manëkwa.

Wa, g'â'x'laë 8nE'lba8ë i,.&'x8we1s la.x 10 
î.îa'sanâ'yasës g'O’kwë. Wa, lâ*la6 
ya'q!eg*ata. Wa, lâ^laë rnë'k'a : “8ya, 
nau'alakwà, gë'lag’a. Wa, lai/ms lai 
gKga'dEhsgin k-îe'detEk- qa la^ôs 
qîula'masl g-a'xKn," 8në'x,8lae. 15

Wa, la'lae â^me Ts!a'qama8e he'x*- 
“idaKin yâ'qîeg’ala, lax i.îa'i.îaxwasdc. 
Wâ, la^laë “në'k’a: “8ya, xunô'k", wë'- 
g'illax ins hô'xwi hal la’xa sI'sEyQi.Emë 
xwâ'kîuna.” Wâ, g,i'lRi:m8la'wisë •nE'l- 2U 
ba8ë "mahîëg’aâ'i.Klax Ts!a'qama8e, la'6 
ë'x^ldë nâ'qaRyas. Wa, lai'nilaë k‘!ës 
lmah!â'lax i.îâ'i.îaxwasde. Wa, lalaë 
hô'xwusdës qa8s le laë'l lax gô’kwas 
enE'lba8ë. Wa, lai 'mlaë hëxsâKm 25 
gwë'x'së i.îâ'i.îaxwasdëda dzô'noqîwa. 
Wa, hë^mls la'g itas xi 'ni.nla kllE'ma. 
Wa, la'Rlaë tsÎEk-ia'Fëde Ts!â'qama8yax 
8nE'lba8e.

Wà, la'laë 8ne'k*a: “8ya, xunô'k", 80 
gwa'tlas k'lh:lo't 8nE'lb68, yn'F.ms amâ'- 
Rinxa8yôx i.ia'i îaxwasdéx. Wâ, latîa- 
î.ôx wI'nëRstallsi:laf lâ'xôx awtRsta'xsi.ns 
“na'lax. Wa, la8me'sKn 8nëx" qa qîa'la- 
Rsôx lâ'Lôxs ts!a'Ryanôkwaaqôsasôx," 8» 
8në'x*la€ Tsîa'qama’yax RnE'lba8e. “ Wa, 
la'më'sôx lai k,!ë'k‘!i:sRôi.i:lat la'xôx 
g l'gTgama'yaxsôx awl'staxsi ns “nâlax 
qnns kîë’k'îasô i.ôRsëxs sa'sKmaëx," 
Rnë'x,Rlae. Wa, la'MaC gwâî qîeyô'te 40 
Ts!â'qama8e. Wa, lan nnaë “nâ'xwaKm 
la qîwë'qîulax^ldë g ô'kulôtas Rni:'lbaRû.
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Then Food-Giver started. I le was 
going to Sa'wag'âxte8, the village of 
Cannibal. Then he arrived] at the 
point of Sa'wag'âxte. Food - Giver 
shouted at once like the DzO'noqiwa, 
and the whole tribe became dazed. 
Only Cannibal did not become dazed, 
and he just uttered the Cannibal cry, 
and the cannibal became excited.

Then the four drums began to beat 
of themselves, and I lead - Winter- 
Dancer went on shore at the beach of 
the house of Cannibal. Then Food- 
Giver and Head - Winter - Dancer got 
out of the canoe and entered his house. 
Then Food-Giver saw that the can
nibal had around his neck the cedar- 
bark neck-ring (in the form of) a man, 
and the cedar-bark head-ring with a 
man in front, and the cedar-bark anklets 
of the novice, and the cedar-bark wrist
lets of the novice. And Food-Giver 
saw all the others wearing ordinary 
cedar-bark head-rings and cedar-bark 
neck-rings,1 * and cedar-bark wristlets for 
dancing, and cedar-bark armlets for 
dancing, and anklets for dancing, and a 
cedar-bark belt, and an ordinary cedar- 
bark head-ring.

And Food-Giver saw the red cedar- 
bark hanging in the sacred room of his 
elder brother, Cannibal. Then Head 
Winter-Dancer spoke to Food-Giver, 
and said, “O Food-Giver! look at this 
your elder brother, Cannibal. You 
will go and make war all over the world

Wü, la'llaè ale'xBwide i.!a’i !axwasde.
Wâ, lai:'m,!lae Inf lax Sa wag^xtâ^c, lax 
g'O'ku'lasas Bâ'xbakwâ'lanukwë. Wâ, 
la’Klaë la’g "an lax aBwI%a8yas Sâ'wag'âx- 
tâ8ê. Wâ, hë'x,,"idai:mlla'wisC* dzô'no- 5 
qwe i,!â'i.!axwasde. Wâ, la'laë 8nâ'- 
xwabncda lû'lqwalai.a86 ë'tlëd ha'manë- 
kwa. Wâ, lai:'mRlaë ë'tlëd la lë'x'a8më 
Ba'xbakwâ'lanukwê k'!ês ha'manèkwa. 
LaE'm8Iaë â'i ni hë'x,8idai:m xwë'g'ahi. Kl 
Wâ, lai:'m8laë xwâ'sëda hâ'matsîa.

Wâ, !a'6laû q!wëq!u'lya lâ'gilllëda 
môsgi.mê me'8mEnats!e mExI'la. Wâ, 
lai/nVlaê Ts!â'qama“ë la’ga‘:lïs lâx 
i.!i:mâ'6sas g'O'kwas Bâ’xbakwa'Ianu- 15 
kwè. Wâ, la'8lae hô'xewi:ltâw6 i.!a'i.!a- 
xwasdë i..ô Ts!â'qama6e. Wâ, lai:'in8laû 
laë’i. la.x g'O'kwas. Wâ, hë'Km8la'- 
wis la dô'x8wai.E8lats i.!a'i.!axwasdêxa 
ha'matsîâxs qi;nwxâlaaxa bKxunâ'la i.!a- 20 
glk!uxa'wa8ya, i,.i:t:wls lu kwl wala i,!a- 
giquma8ya. Wâ, lai.'m'IaC dzë'dzid- 
tsl'dzënôx"8a i.!a'i.!agix"sfdza8e. Wâ, 
la1:laë dzë'dzi:hs!a'nënOx"sa i.îài.kigix"- 
ts!a'na8ë. Wâ, lai:'nVlaë i.!a'i.!axwasdë 25 
'■'nâ'xwar.m dôqulaxa waô'kwë xwâ'si:mt 
L!a'gikumë8s, 1..0 xwë^xawa^as i.îa'gi- 
kîuxa'wë, i.i:l:wls yaë'x"ts!a,na8e dzë'- 
dzKhsîa'në, i.ifwls yaë'x"sa8ya'p!a8ë 
dzë'dzi:hsa8yap!ë, i.i'xvis yaë'x“sëdzë 30 
dzë'dzi ksl'dzë, lk’wIs wusë'g'anO i.!a'- 
gik", li:|!wIs qa'simifë qEx'Einâ' i.îâ'gl-

Wâ, lai:'m8laë dô'qulë i.!a i.laxwasdâ- 
xa i.!ëi !âgikwë të'x ti gwlhië lâx i.a- 35 
,:më',:lats!âsës 8nô'lë Ba'xbakwa'lantiku. 
Wâ, la'laë ya'(]!eg'atë Ts!â'qama8yax 
i,!a'i.!axwasdë. Wâ, lâ'l:laë 8në'k'a : 
“Kya, i.!â'i.!axwasd. wë'g'a do'qwalaxg'a 
“no'lak', lâ'xg'a Ba'xhakwa'lanukwi:k•. 40

1 Each dancer has several sels of cedar-bark ornaments,— one set used al festivals, another at intervals between
festivals, but only during the winter-dance_season.
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to get the chiefs all over the world for 
our food, that the great cannibal may 
eat them. Thus he said. Then Food- 
Giver spoke, and said, "O brother, take 
care ! I will go and make war to satiate 
you." Thus he said.

Head-Winter-Dancer said at once 
that they would go to Feasting-Place, 
the village of Real-Chief. Then they 
again went out of the house of Canni
bal, and went down to the beach, to 
the pl ace of their canoe. The) went 
aboartl. Food-Giver was standing in 
the middle of the man in the middle of 
th< erpent canoe, and he said “ Wo ! " 
and die canoe started at once.

Now they were going to Feasting- 
Place, for there his brother, Real-Chief, 
was living. It was not long before they 
arrived at the point of the village site. 
Then Food-Giver again shouted like 
the Dzô'noqîwa, and again the whole 
tribe of Real-Chief were dazed. Only 
Real-Chief and his four sons, aid one 
girl in her cradle, and his wife, were not

Chief Real-Chief immediately went 
out of his house, and begged Food- 
Giver to have mercy on him, not to 
kill him. Then they arrived at the 
beach of the house of Real-Chief. 
IIead-Winter-Dancer and Food-Giver 
went ashore.

As soon as Real-Chief recognized 
Head - Winter-Dancer, he said, “O

Wa, lai 'ms la* wine*stali'sElaLôL la'xox 
awï*staxsKns *nâ'lax qa8s hâ'8mëk,K8yâ'- 
IfiLOs lâ'xôx g !'g K.gamaeyaxsa awl^stâx- 
sF.ns 8na'lax qa ha'8mâsôxda *wâ'!asêx 
ha'matsla," ene'x-*lae. Wâ, lâ'daë yâ'- 5 
q!eg‘ate i.iâ'i.îaxwasde. Wâ, lâ'Maë 
•në'k’a: "8ya, 8nE'ir.wüt, wë'glt la yâ- 
l.lâi.Ex. Wa, lalmi:n lai wl'nal qa8s 
pô'i.EinLôs," *ne'x*la&

Wa, lâ'Maë hë'x,8ida8më Ts!a'qama8e 10 
8nëx- qa8s lu lâx Gwa8yasdE'msë, lax 
g-ô'ku8lasas 8na'x,,8naxu8la. Wa, lâ'Maë 
ë'tiêd hô'qawEls lax g'ô'kwas Bâ'xba- 
kwalanukwë qa8s le hô'quntsës lâx ha- 
8në'dzasasës ya'8yats!ë. Wâ, lâ'Maë 15 
hô'guxs lâq. Wa, lâ'Maë Eâ'x'wai.E'Ie 
Lla'i.îaxwasdë lax 8nâ'qo8stâ8yasa bâ'k’a- 
wa8yasa sl'sEyui i më xwâ'kluna. Wa, 
la'8laë 8në'k,a “wô." Wâ, hë'xJtidaEm- 
8la'wisë sEpîë'dëda xwâ'Muna. oq

Wa, laE'mMaë lai lax Çwâ'8yasdE'msë 
qa8xs ha'ë g'ô'kulë 8nE'mwôtasE8ë 8na'x°- 
8naxu8la. Wa, lâ'Maë kMësgâ'iaxs la'ë 
lâ'gaa lâ'xa a8wl'iba8yasa g‘ô’x"dEmsë. 
Wâ, hë'x-MdaimMa'wisë ë'dzaqwa dzô- 25 
noqwë i.îa'i.îaxwasde. Wa, laE'niMa- 
“xaâ'wis ë'tîëd “nâ'xwa la hâ'manëkwë 
g'ô'kulôtas 8na'x"8naxu8la. Wa, laE'm- 
8laë lë'xaMnë 8na'x"8naxuMa le8wîs mô'- 
kwë bë'bEgwânEm sa'sEma, hë'Em8lâ'- 30 
wisëda “nEmô'kwë tslâ'tsÎEdagEina, hë'- 
Em a'iës xaa'bëia, i,e*wIs gEnE'më k!ës 
ha'manëkwa.

Wâ, lâ'Maë hë'x,8idaemëda g l'gama8ë, 
ylx 8na'x,,8naxu8la la la'wsls la'xës g-ô'- 35 
kwë qa8s le hawâ'x8Elax i.lâ'l.iaxwasdë 
qa 6wa8x8mees wâ'saias qa qhvë'qîula- 
8më8s. Wâ, lâ'Maë lâ'g'aMlsa lax l!e- 
8mâ'esas g'ô'kwas 8na'x"8naxu8la. Wâ, 
la'8laë lâ8itâwë Tsîa'qama8ë LO i.lâ'LÎa- 40 
xwasdë.

Wâ, gTl8Em8lâ'wis 8na'x"8naxu8la 8mâi- 
tiëg aa'i.Elax Ts!â'qama8ë. Wâ, lâ'Maë
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father, welcome ! Who is that stout 
man?" Thus said Real-Chief to his 
father. Then Head-Winter-Dancer re
plied, and said, “ O Real-Chief ! this is 
your youngest brother, Food-Giver, 
who will make war (all over the world)." 
Thus he said.

Real-Chief at once invited his father 
and his youngest brother in. As soon 
as they entered the door of his large 
house, Food-Giver saw that it was a 
deep house, and its depth startled him. 
Then they went down and sat down in 
the rear of the house.

RnC'k,a : " eya, â'dats, gê'lak*as8la. Wâ, 
i.'ngôxda “wa'latsâ'yukwëx bv.gw.Vn i- 
ma?" 8në'x,Klaë ,!na'x"lnaxuklaxês O'm- 
pê. Wâ, lâ'Maë hë'x-8ida’!me Tslâ’qa- 
ma8e na'naxKmêq. Wâ, lâ^laC 'në'k’a : 5 
“8ya 8na'x,,8naxu8lâ', yüdzâ'Ems am:V- 
8inxa8yüx î.la’i.laxwasdëxwa wlnaga'lâ- 
kwëx,” 8ne'x,8lae.

Wâ, hë'x,,:idai:mKla'wisë la i.ë'lëi.ë 
ena'x"8naxu8lâxês ô'mpe lk8wIs amâ'- U* 
8inxaKê. Wâ, g1'lRKm8la'wise la laë'i.a 

I la'xa tlëx’i'lasa 'wâ'lasë g'ô'kwa. Wâ, 
la^lae dô'x8waudê i.lâ'i.laxwasdâxa 

! wu'nglle g'O'kwa. Wâ, la'Maë xi:'nya- 
sas wâ',:labi:ta'lêlasas. Wâ, l.V'laë hû'- 15

Real-Chief spoke to his wife, anil 
said, “ O mistress ! get something to 
eat for your father-in-law and your 
mother-in-law." Thus said Real-Chief 
to his wife. His wife got ready at once, 
and got some food for her father-in-law. 
She took dried clams and laid them 
down first, and Head-Winter-Dancer 
and Food-Giver ate of them. After
ward she gave them porpoise-meat.

When they had finished eating, the 
girl in the cradle began to cry. Then 
Real-Chief spoke to his wife, and said, 
“ O mistress ! go and call those who 
rock to sleep this crying child." Then 
his wife went out of the house, and 
shouted, and said, “ Come, you who 
rock to sleep this crying child, this in
fant girl ! " Thus she said. She went 
out just at the time when the people 
began to come to life again.

It was not long before forty old men

qwaxâ'lîla qa8s lë k!usRalll la'xa <Vgwi- 
waRlliasa g'ô'kwê.

Wâ, la'^lae yâ'qlegafû 8nâ'x"8naxu- 
8lâxës gnniVine. Wâ, la'Rlaë 8nê'k'a: 
"8ya, qlâ'gwidâ, wë'g’a ax'e'd qa i !i:x- ‘JO 
wâ'x’da'x "sg'a niîgu'mpik* i.-ô'gwa g'ë'n- 
pîk*,” 8në'x,Rlaë 8na,x,,enaxu8lâxes giau:'- 
1116. Wâ, lië x^idaKiii'la'wisë xwâ'nal- 
Bldë gnni-'mas ax8e'dxës hamgTla8yui.a- 
xës nngu'iiipë. Wâ, lar.'m8laë ax8ë'dxa 25 
k'!ô'8mats!ë qa8s gil g‘a8lë'fës lâq. Wâ, 
hëV'idai.m'lâ'wisë hamx,Brdë Tslâ'- 
qama'yaq i..ô i.lâ’i.laxwasdë. Wâ, la'Maë 
hë'ligântsa k’iô'lûtlë Lâq.

Wâ, la'Maë gwaf ha8mâ'pa. Wâ, la'- ao 
Rlaë klwë'g’aïëda ts!â'ts!adagi:më ku'l- 
tsiâxa xaa'pîë. Wâ, la'Maë yâ'qleg'afë 
8na'xu8naxu8lâxës giaiK'më. Wâ, la'Maë 
’në'k'a : “8ya, qlâ’gwidâ, hâ g'adzâ i.ë'Ma- 
laxa hëhâ'xulâxwa A'h-ank'lâlax." Wâ, an 
hë'x’Mdai-anMâ'wisë giaii/mas la lâ'widsa 
lâ'xës g’ô'kwë. Wâ, la'Maë Ma'qlug'afa. 
Wâ, la'Maë 8nëk‘a: " 8ya'x*da8xwë, gë- 
lag'a la'xg'as hâ'xulasôgôs lai:'mk* 
A'ii.mk'lalag'a giaia'k'," "në'x’Maë. Wâ, 40 

lai:'inMaë na'qiank'a qëxs la'ë qlula.v- 
8ldê g'O'kulôtas.

Wâ, la'l:laë k'iës gâ'hixs g â'xaë hô'-
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came in. Twenty sat down at the right 
side of the cradle, and twenty sat down 
at the left side of the cradle. Two 
men took hold of the right side of the 
cradle, and two of the left side, and the 
four men rocked the cradle ; and thirty- 
six men said. “ HaBx", hâBx" ! " Then 
the girl stopped crying.

Then Food-Giver spoke, and said, 
“ O brother ! 1 am going to pull into 
my canoe some of the chiefs of the 
tribes, for that is what I was born for 
by my mother, my dear, — to make 
slaves of the chiefs all over the world." 
Thus spoke Food-Giver to his brother.

Then I lead - Winter -1)ancer spoke. 
He questioned Real-Chief, and said, 
“ O son ! are there not other tribes seen 
by your people on either side of you ? " 
Thus he said to his son. Real-Chief 
spoke at once, and said, “ O father ! 
sometimes I see smoke at the other 
side." Thus he said, pointing to Xulk", 
the village of the ,;ni:'mgês.

Food-Giver wished at once to go and 
see them, and lie asked Real-Chief to 
lend him forty able-bodied men. Then 
Real-Chief called his tribe, and told 
them that Food-Giver wanted forty- 
able-bodied men ; and he also told them

gwii.ëda qlu'lsqlulyakwë mô'sgEmg-ustâ- 
Maëda bë’bi.gwamanë. Wa, la'Maê tna- 
4tsi:’mg'ustâwêda la k!usBa'lll lâx hét- 
k"!ôtaga'wa6lliasa xaa'plê. Wa, la'Maê 
maMtsi ing-ustAwëda la k!usBa’lib.la la'x 5 
gianxAgA'waMlhisa xaa'plê. Wa, la'Maê 
dâ'x-Mdêda inaMô'kwe bë'bi:gwanKm- 
xa hêlk-!ôtaxdzi:Byasa xaa'plê. Wa, 
lâ'BlaC maMux,,8Kmxaë'da la'xat! da'x-- 
Bldxa gi.inxa'xdz^yasa xaa’plê. Wa, 10 
lâ'Klae ya'Fldeda mû'kwê bê'bEgwanian- 
xa xaa'plê. Wa, la'Blaêda mâ'musgEm- 
g-ustàlasa qlai.lù'kwê be'biigwaman la 
ne k-a : " I l.i \ . Ivi \ Wâ, l.i l.i' 

LlExeI'dêda ts!a'ts!adagi:më. là
Wa, la'Blaë ya'qlegatë i.lA'i.laxwasdê. 

Wâ, la'Maê “nê'k’a: “ Bya, enE'mwôt, la- 
Bmi:n laf nC'xEmxsElal la'xôx gi'g'aça- 
ma'yaxsa lë'lqwalai.êg-aB, qaxgin hë'- 
8mëk‘ la'g-ita g*a.x ma'Byuu:ms, a'dâ, qr.n 20 
lê qîa'kwllaxôx g'I g'agama8yaxsa axvl'- 
8stâxsEns “na'lcix," Bnë’x,f:lae i.la'i.laxwas- 
de la'xês Bni:'mwote.

Wâ, la'Blae ê'tlëd yâ'qleg’alê Tslâ'- 
qamaBê. Wa, la,,:laë wuhâ'x Bna'xuBnaxu- 25 
Ma. Wa, la^laê "nê'k-a : "Bya, xunô'k", 
k'Ieâ'saê dô'guhsôs g-ô'kulôta(|ôs lâx 
ô'guMa lê'lqwalai.ê lâ'xwa wa'x"se i.la- 
yâ'qôs," në’x-Maëxës xunô'kwê. Wa, 
hë'x 'idai m'Ia'wisê ya'qîeg afë Bna'x"- 30 
l:naxuMa. Wa, lâ'Maë Bnë'k-a : “Bya, 
a'dats, A'naxwa' miai do'qulaxa kwa'x'îlâ 
la'xa qwë'sôtê," 8n6'x,Blaêxs la e tslE'ma- 
hax Xu'lkwê lâx g-ü'kwaMasasa 8nE'm- 
gêsC. SU

Wa, hë'x-MdaKmMa'wisë i.la'i.laxwasdë 
Bnex- qaBs lê dô'xBwldi:q. Wâ, la’Blaë 
axk'la'lax 8nâ,xu8naxu8la qa i.ë k ômasë- 
sës mô'sgiang'ustâ â'iak'lnn be'bngwa- 
nEinlâq. Wâ, hë'x l:itlai:mKla'wisë ,:nâ'x"- 40 
8naxu8la I.e^lalaxês g-ô'kulûtê. Wâ,
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that he and Food-Giver had one and 
the same father and mother, (and he 
continued,) “else you might be afraid 
of him." Thus he said to his tribe.

Forty able-bodied men agreed at 
once to go with Food-Giver. Then 
they went aboard the Faddleside-Ser- 
pent-Canoe, and Food-Giver stood 
again in the place in which he used to 
stand, and said “ Wo ! ” and the large 
canoe immediately started.

It was not long before they arrived 
at the lower side of Xulk". When 
Food-Giver saw the village, he shouted 
like the Dzô'noqîwa ; and the chief, 
whose name was Ham«Tlak,auaKC, came 
out at once, and stood in front of his 
house. He spoke, and said, " O super
natural one!” — for he did not know 
where Food-Giver came from, nor 
what his name was. Therefore he said, 
“ O supernatural one ! " — “ don’t shout 
‘ Oh ! ’ «again, for all my people are dead. 
1 will give you my princess, and now you 
shall be married to her ; and my crest, 
the sea-monster mask, shall go to you, 
son-in-law, that you may spare me ; 
[thus said Hama'lak'aua'ë ;J and these 
forty sea-otters, and these forty slaves." 
Thus he said.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer spoke at 
once, and said, “ O Hama'lak'aua'ë ! 
we will come later on and take your 
princess and the sea-monster mask and 
the forty sea-otters and the forty slaves." 
Thus he said. At once the double- 
faced sea-monster came down to the

la'laC ne'le 8nâ'>cu8naÿu8lâq ylxs ax- 
*C'xsdae i.!â'i.!axwasdëx mû'sgi ing'ustâ 
â'Iak'ÎKn be'bEgwanEma. Wa, hë^mê- 
sëxs la'ê në'iaxs 8ni:mô'x"l:maë ô'mpas 
le8wîs abr.'mpë i.ô i.!â'i.!axwasdê, “ a'i.as à 
kibda'laxsEk'," 8në'x*8laëxës g'O'kulôtë.

Wa, hë'x,Ridai:inBla'wisë six"ts!ë'da 
mô'sgEmg'ustâwë â'Iak'ÎKn bë'bi:gwani;- 
ma lax i,!â'i.!axwasdë. Wa, Ia*laë hô'x- 
8wah:xs lâ'xa sï'si:yuu:më së'sExwâq 10 
xwâ'kîuna. Wâ, lai'nVIaë Lâ'-Vwat.K'la 
ë’tîëde i.!a'i.!axwasdë la'xës i.a'xwaiaa- 
së. Wa, lâ'Maë 8në'k'a “wô." Wa, la - 
8laë hë'x,l!id«a8mëda 'wâ'lasë xwâ'kîuna 
sapîë'da. 15

Wa, la'laë k'!ës ga'faxs la'ë la'g'aa 
lax gwa'nâ'yas Xu'lkwë. Wa, la'Rlaë 
dôVwai.idaxa g'ô'kula ; la’ë i.îa'i.la- 
xwasdë dzô'noqwa. Wa, hë'x'8idai:m8la'- 
wisë gi'gama'yasëxa i.ë'gadës I lama'- ‘JO 
lak"auaeë g'âx i.a'x8wE'lsa lax i.!â'san<1- 
'yasës g'ô'kwë. Wa, la'8laë ya'qleg'ata. 
Wü, la'Maë “në'k'a : “Bya, naualakwâ'," 
qaxs k'îë'saë qiâ'n lax g'ë'x^ldaa'sas 
i.ia'i.laxwasdë i.ô î.ë'gEmas, la'g'iias 25 
' ne'k'a : “8ya, naualakwâ'. Gwa'la
ë'dzaqwa ô’xôi. qa'xs 'na'xwa'inëx • la 
lë'h.’lg'in g'ô'kulôdi k'. Wa, la8më'sEn 
xu'nkwasgin k'!ëdëh:k' loi.. Wa, 
lai 'ms lâl gKg'a'dLESEk*. Wa, la’inë'- 80 
si:k' l.aig'in k'!ë'sKôx'dEk', yix g'ad a 
'nE'mqEmiEk* loi., ni:gu'mp, qi:n qlulâ'- 
'inai;n," Knë'x 'Rl«ië Hamâ,lak,aua8é. 
“Wa, g'aKmë'sëg'ada mô'sgimg'ustâ 
qlâ'sasgEma. Wâ, g'a8më'sëg'ada mô's- 35 
gEmg'ustâk* q!a'q!i:k â,” l’në'x',:laë. 

j Wa, hë'x,8idai:mt:la'wisë Tsîâ'qama'ë 
yâ’qleg'aia. Wâ, la'8laë 8në'k*a : "8ya,
I Iama'lak'aua8yâ', a'Fi:mi.Enu8x" g-ax 
dâ'dabalalxOs k'ië'dëiaqîôs. Wâ, g'a'x 40 
lâ'g'ax'ii.ôxda ,:n K'mqianhax i.i;8wô'xda 
mô'sgEmg'ustAx qîâ'sasgEina LE8wa 
mô'sgEing’ustâx qîâ'qÎEk'â," ‘:në’x,f:laë.
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beach to where the warriors were stay
ing. Then Hood-Giver went into the 
large canoe, and Hamâ'lak'aua8ë spoke, 
and said, “ O brother ! this bull-head 
mask shall also go to you, for he is the 
slave of the sea-monster mask.”

Then Head-Winter-Dancer said, 
*' Let him come." Thus he said. 
(Anil) at once the bull-head mask also 
came down to the beach and went into 
the canoe of Food-Giver ; and after
wards came the forty slaves, each carry
ing one sea-otter, and went into the 
Vaddleside - Serpent - Canoe. As soon 
as they were all in the canoe, Food- 
Giver said “ Wo ! " and his canoe started 
at once.

Now he was going home to Feasting- 
IMacc, and Hama'lak'aua8ë did not know 
where Food-Giver had come from. It 
was not long before they arrived at 
Feasting-Place. There he did not shout 
•• Oh ! " Then he took out of the canoe 
the sea-monster mask and the bull-head 
mask, and the forty slaves, each carry
ing one sea-otter.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer and 
Food-Giver got out of the canoe, and 
entered the house of Real-Chief ; and 
Head-Winter-Dancer spoke, and said, 
“O son Real-Chief ! this your youngest 
brother has obtained a prize. Now 
this crest, the sea-monster mask, and 
the bull-head mask shall be yours, and 
also the forty slaves and the forty sea- 
otters. Now the forty slaves shall rock 
the crying child, and you shall see what 
to do with the forty sea-otters ; | thus 
he said ;] and your daughter shall be

Wit, hë'x^idaKmMâ wisC* g'â'xéda wa'xus- 
gKmë "nE'mqEmia, g'â'x8Knts!e'sEla lâx 
na*ne'dzasasa wi'na. Wâ, lâ'Maë lâ'xsa 
lâ'xa "wa'lasë yA'yatsîês LÎâ'i.îaxwasdë. 
Wa, la'l:laê HamA'lak'aua8ë yâ'qîeg'aia. 5 
Wii, la'Maë "në'k'a : ‘"ya, "m'mwôt la'- 
dzâx'ig'ada k!ôKma'gKmi.Kk' qa,:xs g a- 
"ma'ë qÎA'kôx'tsôxda 'ni ’mqimlk,:x.”

Wa, hë'x*idatmla'wisë Ts!à'qama8ë 
"në'k'a: “Wa, gë'lag'ax'O,” ‘nCx'laê. |0 
Wa, hë'x,8idai m'IaxaA wisë g'A’xëda 
k!o8mâ’gi ndë g'â’x i ntsîë'si la qa8s lë 
lâ'xsa lâx ya'8yats!as i.îâ'i îaxwasdë.
Wâ, g'â'x8laë ilx i.a'ëda mû’sgi mg'usta- 
wë qlâ'qÎKk'â da'laxa "na'Fm më qîâ'sa. là 
W'a, lâ'lae hû’x'wali xs lâ'xa si si yui i - 
më së’siixwâq xwâ'kîuna. Wa, gà'Vïm- 
“la'wisë "wDla hô'guxsa, la'ë iîA'i.îa
xwasdë "në'k'a : “ Wô." Wâ, hë'x^ida- 
i in’la'wisë saple'dê yâ,8yats!as. 20

Wa, lai■:'m8laë lai nii'8nax" lax Gwâ'- 
'yasdumsê. Wâ, lai mlaë k'îës qîâ’ialô 
I lama’lakaua'yax g'A ya8na ku'lasas i.îâ- 
i. îaxwasdë. Wâ, lâ^laë k'îës gâ'iaxs 
la'ë lâ'g'aa lax Gwa^yasdi inse. Wâ, 25 
lai'm k'îës ô'xwa lâq. Wâ, la'8laë 
taô’dôitôtxa 8ni:'mqi:mië i i ,:wa kîomâ'- 
gKmië lâq, i..E*wa mô'sgKmg'ustâwë 
qlâ'qÎKk'â. Wâ, laE'm8laë ‘na .xwai m 
da'laxa "nâ'Pni më la'xa qîâ'sa. jjq

Wâ. lâ’Maë lô'itâwë Ts!â'qama8ë i,.ô 
i.ÎA'i,îaxwasdë qa8s lë laë'i lax g'ôkwas 
8nA'x",:naxu8la. W ii, lâ'8laë yâ'qîeg'aië 
Ts!â'qama8ë. Wa, la^laë "në'k'a : “8ya, 
xunô'k", 8na'x,,8naxu8lâ', lai 'mk' yâ'ni - jjg 
magas ama^inxëg'ôs. Wa, la8mës qôs- 
i.ô xda k*!ë's8oxwa "ni 'mqi mlëx i.i.'wa 
kîoma'gianiëx, wâ, yn^mësa môsgian- 
g'ustâx qlâ'qÎKk'â, wâ, yO^mësa mô's- 
gKmg ustâx qîâ'sa. Wâ, la'inôx yâ'ii - 40 
lai.ôxda inô'sgKmg'ustâx qîâ'qÎEk'ôxwa 
Â'iKmk'îâ'lax. Wâ, lai:më'ts dù'qwaiai 
qa8s gwë'x-eidaasLKsôxda mû'sgiang'us-
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Cradle-Dancer, and her name shall be 
Made - to - Cry - in - House." Thus said 
Head-Winter-Dancer to Real-Chief. 
Food-Giver did not allow the forty 
able-bodied men to go on shore to 
Real-Chief.

Then Food-Giver again said " Wo ! " 
and his canoe started. He was going 
to take his father to Mê'tlapdze. Then 
they arrived there. Head-Winter- 
Dancer at once got out of the canoe 
and went up and entered his house. 
It was not long before he came, carry
ing a bundle.

Then he came to Food-Giver, and 
said, “O son Food-Giver ! put this on. 
It is the blanket of the woodworms of 
the upper world." Thus he said ; and 
Food-Giver took the blanket of the 
woodworms and put it on. Then 
I lead-Winter-Dancer said to him, " This 
is the lightning blanket of my elder 
brother, Thunder-Bird. As soon as you 
say * Oh ! * lightning will Hash forth 
from your blanket." Thus said Head- 
Winter-Dancer to Food-Giver.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer went up 
to the house. Food-Giver said “ Wo ! " 
and his canoe started at once. He was 
going to look for some other tribes 
towards the north.

Then he saw smoke at He'gEms. 
He immediately steered towards it, and 
as soon as he arrived at the point near 
the village site he shouted “Oh !" and 
lightning came forth. Then the chief 
of the ancestors of the Gw.Vl:waênox",

tâx qîa'sa," 8ne,x4lae. “Wâ, la*môx 
xExaa'pidali.Os ts!Eda'q!i:dza8yà'q!os. 
Wa, la8mê'sô i.ê'gadi.Es À'iEinkda'lête- 
“lakwe," “nc'x-’laê Ts!â'qama8yax 8nâ'x“- 
*naxu6la. Wa, lai:'m8laë kdës hëlqla'lë 6 
i.!a'i.!axwasdaq hô'x8wuhâwëda mô's- 
gi-.mg'ustâwû â'lak !i:n bë'bi:gwanians 
lâx 8na'xu8naxu8la.

Wâ, lâ'Maë e'tled Rnë'k,ë i.!a'i.!axwasdê 
" wû." Wa, hë'x^idaimVla'wisë saplë- 10 
de ya^yatsiâs. Wa, lai:'m8laë lat taô'd- 
i.Exês o'mpe lax Mê'tlapdze. Wa, la- 
E'm8la'wise la'g’aa laq. Wa, hë'x’ïda- 
ian8la'wise Ts!a'qamaKe lA'ho qa6s le 
lâ'sdêsa qaes le la'êt la'xës g'ô'kwë. 15 
Wa, k'!ë'sKlat!a gâ'laxs g'd'xaë da'la .a 
qlimê'psEniala.

Wa, la^lae tslAs lax î.ia'i.laxwasde. 
Wa, la'Klaë enë'k-a : “ 8ya, xunû'k", i.!a - 
î.laxxvasd, wë'g'a linKxl,una'laqu yü',:mi n 20 
ya'qwëesgEm 8nExeuna'8yôx lax ë'kda- 
dzëMisasEns 8na'lax," 8ne'x,8lae. Wa, 
hë'x*8idaEm8la'wise da'x,8ldë LÎa'i.la- 
xwasdaxa ya'tpvësgi.më qa8s 8ni:x8u'n- 
dës. Wa, la'l:laë 8në'k*ë Ts!a'qama8yaq : 25 
"Yü'Ein i.!i:në'gwa'yusgi:msi:n 8nôlaë' 
Kunkunxull'g,akya. Wa, gl'lnaxwa- 
i mhs 8në'x,Lüi. ô<ia8xô lal i.li në'x'wl- 
damasLôs 8nKx8unâ'8yaqôs," 8në'x 'laè 
Ts!a'qama8yax LÎa'i.laxwasdë. 80

Wâ, la'Klaë lâ'sdisë Tsla'qaimVè. Wâ, 
la'l:laë 8në'k‘ë i.lâ'i.iaxwasdë “wô." 
Wa, hëx ,8idai:m8la'wise saplêïlë ya- 
8yats!as. Wa, lai.'m8lae lal a'Iai.Kx o'gu- 
'lalaxa lë'hpvalai.ëlax la’xa gwa'iiak'ala. 85

Wâ, la*laë d<)'qulaxa kwa.x ila lax 
Hë'giansë. Wa, hëV-'idaian'la'wisè la 
gwë'xtux8wld lâ(|. Wâ, g,i,l8i:m8la'wisê 
la'g aa lax a8wl'lba8yasa g^'^'kliansê, 
la e ô'xwa. Wâ, hë'x •8idaian,:la'xvisë 40 
i !i:në'x'wlda. Wâ, hë x^idaEm'lâ'wisë
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whose name was Rolling-Down, came I 
and stood outside.

Then he spoke, and said, “You are 
great Stone-Body Food-Giver. Long 
life to you ! I come and call you that 
you may warm yourself near Place-of- 
Heat, the daughter of Rolling-Down." 
Thus said the chief.

Then Stone-Body (for his name was 
no longer Food-Giver) felt glad on ac
count of the chief. He got out of his 
canoe with his crew, and went up from 
the beach to the house of Rolling- 
Down. Then they came in front of 
the house, and there he saw that the 
door of the house was a sea-monster.

Then it opened its mouth, and Roll
ing-Down jumped into the mouth-door. 
Then it opened again, and Stone-Body 
jumped in, and his crew all did the 
same. Then they ate seal there, anil 
they were all fed < nee in the house.

Then the chief took his princess. 
Place-of-Heat, and let her sit by the 
side of Stone-Body. Then Rolling- 
Down said, "O chief! now you will 
marry my princess. My house will go 
to you." Then he took forty lynx- 
skins and forty bear-skin blankets and 
also twenty marten-skin blankets and 
forty dressed elk-skins.

Then he said, “ O son-in-law ! these 
blankets will go to you, and your name 
will be Rolling-Down and Great-Moun
tain and Rock-Slide and Coming-Down. 
That is it, son-in-law." Thus he said.

g’âx L&'x*wi:lse gi'gamaKyasa g'â’lasa 
Gwâ'waënoxwëxa Lfigadês LEk'Emâ'-

Wa, lâ'laê yâ'qleg'ahi. Wa, la'laë 
Knë'k,a : “ Â'dzëkas TîC'si ing it i.lâ'i.îa- û 
xwasd, ê'x,ki:ina hë'lisôL. Wâ, gë'laga, 
la'ïni n i.ë'lalôi.ai’ qa*s g’â'xaôs ti.ltsla' 
lâ'xg’a TEitslaâ'sEk’, xuno'kwas LeIc*e- 
mâ'xôdë," *në'x-8laëda g,I gama*6.

Wâ, lâ'laë ë’k ë nA'qa’yas Tlë'sEing'it 10 
(qaxs lEema'ô gwal i.ê gadi rs i.!a’i.!a- 
xwasdë) qaë'da gi'gama'e. Wâ, hë x-- 
8idai:m8lâ'wise la hô'xRwuhâ i.e8wIs 
klwEyl'më qa*s le hôxlwusdë'si:la lâx 
LlEmâ'esas g'ô'kwas Li k-i:ma'xôdë. 15 
Wâ, lâ'laë la’xsEg indi:x g'ô'kwas. Wâ, 
la'laë. dô'x8wai.E'la qëxs tslë'gêsaëda 
tlëxTlasa g’ô'kwas.

Wa, lâ'laë aep 'lsë sE'msas. Wâ, la- 
8laë dExvI'i.ë Li k ima .xôdë la'xa si 'msë 20 
tléxTla. Wâ, lâ'laë ë'tîëd aqi/lsa, la'ë 
Tîë'sEmg’itë dEwI'La. Wâ, lâ'laë 8wl - 
Kla hë gwë'x'ld klwEyi'mas. Wa, la'- 
8laë i !i xwa'xa më'gwatë lâq. Wa, 
lai ’nVlaë 8nE'mp!aBnë'hisôi:in hamgi'- 25

Wa, lâ'laë ax'ë dëda gTgamakyaxës 
kdë’dëlë, ylx Tihslaa'së qa's g’a'xë 
k!wa nu'dziditas la.x T!ë sEmg'itë. Wa, 
la'laë “në'k ë Li k i miVxôdë : “ Wa, 30 
gi gamë8, lai 'ms laf gi g a'du sg'in k'!ë'- 
dëti k-. Wa, la'inë'sûx lâ’i.En g’O x dëx 
lfu..” Wa, lâ'laë ax'ë dxa m0x"sôkwë 
“wâ’lasx'âsgEma i.E'wa mo'x"sOkwë 
LlE'ntsEm KnEx‘:una'Kya, wa, hë'mësa 35 
ma8hsô'kwë i.i:gExusE’m 8nEx8unâ'8ya ; 
wa, hë'Emla’wisëda mô'x'sûkwë alâ'- 
g'ima.

Wa. la'laë ‘në'k'a : "8ya, nEgu'mp, 
lai-.'mk* lai lô'i.ëg'ada 8naE'n$8unëk* 40 
loi.. Wa, la8mêts i.e'gadus l.ik i- 
mâ'xode, 1..0 N Eg'.a’dzë. 1.0 gio'inx-ila'- 
g'ilisë Lô La'g-Esë. Wa, hë'mëq,
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“ Now this house will go to the place 
where you wish to build a house." 
Thus said Rolling-Down.

Then the attendant of Stone-Body 
spoke, and thanked Rolling-Down for 
his speech. He said, “O brother! 
later on we will come and take this our 
wife on our way back [when we come 
back this way], chief. Now we will 
take the blankets with us." Thus he 
said. ‘‘And the house shall go to 
Watô, where Cannibal lives." Thus 
said Stone-Body’s attendant.

He had taken for his attendants the 
four men whom he had borrowed from 
Real-Chief. They spoke, for Stone- 
Body | himself | did not speak at all. 
Then the blankets were carried into 
the serpent canoe.

As soon as they were all in, Stone- 
Body and his crew went aboard. Then 
Stone-Body stood in the place where 
he used to stand, and shouted “ Wo ! " 
and his canoe started at once. Then 
he went northward from Hê'gKins.

Then he arrived at the island in Blun
der! Harbor. He saw a house there, 
and Stone-Body shouted like the Dz<V- 
noqlwa. They did not see anybody 
there.

Then they went ashore, to the beach 
of the single house. The four attend
ants went up and looked into the 
house, and stood on each side of the

Then they saw a handsome man and

ni gu'mp," •ne'x^lae. “ Wâ, laE'mi.Ox 
la'i.a g-o'kwex la'xes gwaByo'taOs qa 
g'O'xwuld/.asltsOx," 8ne,x'8lae L i:k,i:- 
mâ'xôde.

Wa, la',:laë ya'qîeg'ateda la F.'lkwüs 5 
Tîê'sKmg’ite. Wii, la'Mae moulas wa’l- 
dEmas Li ku.ma'xôdê. Wii, la'8laë 
8nê'k‘a : “8ya, “m-.'mwôt, à ll:imu nu'x" 
g-axi. da'dabalatxôx gi:ni:'maxsg,anu|,xu 
gi'gamêl,k‘ qanuKÿô g'a.xi. hala'i.O. 10 
Wa, hV'mê'si.ôx la'i.oxda l,'nai:'nxl:unalêx 
laxsi. g,a'xi:nul:x"," “në'x^laë. “ Wa, 
hë'tîai.ûx lô'xda g'ô'kwa që Wa tô lax 
g'û'kulasas Ba'xbakwâ'lanukwa," l:në'x'- 
8laëda li'lkwâs T!ë'si:mg‘itë.

Wü, lai:'m8laû ax8e'dxa mô'kwë bë’- 
bügwani.m la'xës i,e'k'âni:me lax 8na'x"- 
8naxu8la qal:s a'yi'lkwa. Wü. hë'8mis la 
ya'qlantlâle qaxs k*!ë'saâ'i..ai. la ya'qîan- 
tlale Tiû'sKing'ite. Wa, la^lae 8mô'x- 20 
dzi.mêda ,:nai. nxl'unal:ë la'xa sî'sEyui.li
me xwa'kluna.

Wa, gi'l1*! in'la'wisê 'XvCla la'xsa, 
la'û hë'x4:idai un hô'guxsê Tlfi'siimg'ite 
i.i.'wis k!wi x i'mê. Wâ, lâ'Maë i.a’x- 25 
'wai i.'lê Tîèhiang'ite la'xes i.a xwala- 
asnaxwa. Wâ, la'l:laë wû'xwa. Wü, 
hë'x•l:idai:m,:Ia'wise sapîè'dê yâ',:yats!âs. 
Wa, lai:m8laë lal lax gwa1:yas Hë- 
gi.msë. 30

Wa, Ia',:laë la'g'aa lax 8mi:kuma,l!yas 
J Baa'8së, la ê dô'xl!waLi:1axa g’ô'kwê laq. 

Wâ, he x "idai nVlâ wisë dzô'noqwë T!é - 
si.mgut. Wâ, la^laë k ieâ's dû'gutts 
biigwa'ni.m laq. ''là

Wa, la'l,1aë la'galis lax i.!i:mâ'isasa 
'iiE'msgiansë g'ô'kwa. Wâ, la,|:laë lâ's- 
dësëda mô'kwë a'yi'lk” qa8s lë dô'.x- 

! ’wlilxa g ô'kwë. Wâ, la'8laë i.a’x"stùl- 
saxa tîêxTla. 40

I Wâ, lâ'*laë dô'x'wau'laxa ë'x'sôkwë
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his wife (who looked) as if they were 
asleep. They wore lynx-skin blankets. 
Therefore (the attendants) knew that 
(these two persons) were chiefs.

Then the attendants took them | by 
the ends] and carried them into the 
canoe, and then they went again and 
took the property and carried it into 
the canoe. Then Stone-Body again 
shouted “Wo ! "

The canoe started at once, and they 
went northward from Blunden Harbor. 
As soon as the canoe started, the man 
awoke from his sleep. Then one of the 
attendants spoke | and said | to the 
handsome man when he awoke from 
his sleep.

He said, " What is your name ? 
Where is your village?" Thus he 
said. Then (the other one) spoke, and 
said, " 1 am Potlatch, the prince of Prop
erty, the chief of the NA’k!wax-da,:x"." 
Thus he said. “ And my tribe live now 
at Wâ'walë." Thus he said.

Then Stone-Body turned towards the 
passage of Sâ'gumbâla. I le was going 
to WA wale. Then Potlatch spoke, and 
said, “Oh, my dear ! let your chief be 
careful when we arrive at the mouth of 
the inlet of Da'IsC on account of tin
man of supernatural power, (Wi'malag’i- 
*laku, for lie always wears around his 
neck the lighting neck-ring, and In has 
a paddle-side canoe, and the paddles of 
the canoe are made of yew-wood." 
Thus he said.

Then Potlatch stopped speaking, and 
Stone-Body arrived at the narrow chan-

bigwAniana lie gwêx's më'xa i..K8wis 
gKnE'me. WA, lai:'inKlaê 8naE'nx8unâla- 
xa "wA'lasx'âsgEmfi ; wâ, hë'Snis lâ'g’i- 
las q!;l i i la qëxs nâ'xsâlaê bi:gwA'ni:ma.

Wâ, lâ'Maëda a8yi'lkwë dA'dabi:ndi-;q 5 
qa’s le la'xsas lâ'xes ya^yatsle. Wâ, 
lâ'-lav C'tîed la ax8ë'di .\ mi mxvalâs qa8s 
g'A’xë 8mô’xsaq. Wii, lA'8Iaê ë'tlëdë 
T!ë'si:mg‘itë wô’xw.a.

Wa, hë'x>;idarm8laxaâ'xx isë sapîê'dë 10 
ya'yatsîâs. Wâ, laE m8laë lal la'xa 
gxve'gwâ'yas BaA'8së. Wâ, gTl*Em8lâ'- 
wisé sapîë'dëda ya'yatsîâs la'ë tsîix- 
8I'dëda bi gwA’nianë la'xës më'xl:ëna8ë. 
Wâ, lâ'Maë yA'qîeg'atëda '"nEmô'kwë là 
lâ'xa a'yi Ikxvë. Wâ, la'8laë 8në'k,a, la'
xa 6'x‘sôkwë bigwAni ma, ylxs la'ë 
ts!i:x,lTda la'xës më'xeëna8e.

Wâ, la^laë 8ne'k‘a : "8ya, E'ngwax"- 
i.as? Wâ, 8wîde lës g ô'kulôtaôs ? " *20 
8në'x,elaë. Wâ, hë’x,8idai m'Ia'wisê yA - 
(jieg'ala. Wâ, lA^'laë 8në'k'a : “Nô'- 
gwaEm Ma'xxva iza\x i 'lgamëRs Ya'xia n, 
g l'gama'yasa Nâ'kîwax 'da8xwë," 8në'x •- 
l:laë. “ Wâ, la'tîë hë g ô’kuli n g-ô'ku- -Jâ 
lôtaë W’A'xvalë," 8nê'x,8laë.

Wâ, hë’x,8itlai in8la'xvisë T!ë'sEmg*itë 
la gwv xtox'xvld lâx o x"sAlâs SA’gumba- 
la. Wâ. lai nVlaë lal lâx Wâ'walë. 
Wâ, lâ’laë ë'dzaqxva yA'<i!egalë Ma- 30 
xwa. Wâ, la’8laë l:në'k'a : "8ya, adë', 
wë'g'illax'Ox yA'i.îAi.ôxda g l’gama8ya- 
(|ôs, qEnsô lal la g aal la.x a'waxsta8yas 
wunâ ldi msas Da'lsë (jaë'da nau'alakwa 
bEgwa'ni më G‘â'malag-i8Iakwa qa'xs 35 
hë’mi nala'inaê (paixâ'laxës yA'yiaig'a- 
yoxaxva'ya. Wâ, lë ô'gwaqa ax' nô'gxva- 
dKsa së si.xwâqa xwA k!una. Wâ, le 
’nA'xwaEm i !ei.!i:'mq!EsgE'më së'sn- 
xwâga8ya8s xwâ'kîunâs," 8në'x,8laë. 40

Wâ, la^Iaë kiwë'Pîd yA'qÎEntîalë 
Ma'xwa. Wâ, la’8laë la'gaë Tlesnm-
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nel. Then he saw the canoe of G'A'- 
malag'ilak" coining through the narrow 
channel. At once Stone-Body shouted 
"Oh!" but nothing happened to Ga- 
malag'ilak". He was not afraid of 
Stone-Body. He only shook his fight
ing neck-ring, and it gave a ringing

Then the canoe of G'a'malag'ilak" 
and that of Stone-Body struck against 
each other in the narrow channel, and 
the paddles on the sides of the canoes 
of the men of equal supernatural power 
touched each other. Then the blades 
of the cedar paddles of the canoe of 
Stone-Body broke, but the paddles of 
the canoe of G'A'malag'i8lak" did not

Then Stone-Body cried again like the 
DzO'noqlwa, and lightning flashed forth. 
It almost burned the canoe of G fi ma- 
lag'ilak", but he only shook his fighting 
neck-ring, and lightning flashed from it 
also. Then Stone-Body just left him, 
anti went to Wâ'wate.

Then he arrived at the river, and 
saw a large village. Then he shouted 
" Oh ! " and the chief came out at once 
and stood in front of the house. He 
spoke, and said, “ O man of supernatu
ral power, pray, spare me and my chil
dren and my wife ! This my river shall 
go to you," thus he said; “and my 
name ; and your name shall be Prop
erty, O man of supernatural power ! 
and also my ten slaves, that you may 
spare me and my children." Thus said 
Property. “ And these forty bear-skin 
blankets, and these forty dressed elk- 
skins, and these forty mountain-goat-

215

g'itë lû'xa tîô'qwë O'x "sâllsi la. Wit, 1a'- 
,:laC dô'x'hvai a: lax yâ^yatslâs G'â’ma- 
lag'i'lakwaxs g-â'xaë g'A'xsâla lâ’xa 
tîô'qwe Ox"sâllsi:la. Wâ, hë'x'8idai:m- 
"la'wise Tlc'sKmg'ite ô'xwa. Wâ, la'8laë 5 
k'îeA's gwë'x ,|:i<laats G'A'malag'iRlakwë. 
Lai.'m8laè k*!ës k ifê'dv.s Tlë'si mg'itë. 
Wa, lâ'l:laû A'i-an "nr.Pl'dxës ya'ying'ayu- 
xawa'e. Wa, la,|:lac tsîO'qhvâla.

Wâ, g-a'x*lae lâ'k'apiè ya,8yats!as 10 
G'a'malag'Hakwe i.t:'!wa yâ^yatsliis 
Tlë'sKmg'itë lâ'xa t!ô'<|wê «Vx"sAlisi la. 
Wâ, hë'ianMawis la xâ'i.A8latscda së'si:- 
xwa'ga'yasa yaè,|:yats!âsa nA'qokîu’në 
mVaiaualax" bë’bi:gwaniana. Wa, lat ’in- 15 
8laë xêXKPl'dëda dëdë'xuinë sê'sl.xwa
ge's yâ^yatsîâs T!Csi mg'itë. Wa, là - 
Klai..a k'îeA's xi-Tl'dKs sê'si xwaga'yas 
ya^yatsiâs G'A'malag'il,lakwë.

Wa, la'laC ë’dzaqwë T!ê si:mg‘itC 20 
dzô'noqwa. Wâ, hV'laë 1 !i në x' wlda.
I la'lsi laian'laë k !ês xf'x'ëdë yâ^yatsiâs 
G -a'malagflakwe. Wâ, la'Maë A^me 
G'A'malag'i'Iakwê ë'tiëd "niTl'dxës yA'- 
yi ng'ayuxawa,:ë. Wâ, la'laë ôgwaqa 25 
i.!i;në'xRwida'masa. Wa, hV'laë â1inë 
Tîësiang'itë bâs. Wa, lai iiilaë lal lAx 
Wa'wale.

Wa, la'"laë lâ'g'aa lA'xa wa. Wa, 
la^laë dO'x8wai.K'laxa g'ô'kuladzek'asë. 30 
Wa, la^laë O'xwa. Wa, hë'x',:idaian- 
"la'wisë g'A'xëda gTgama'yas i.A'x’wi ls 
lax i.!A'sanA"yasës g’ô'kwë. Wâ, lâ'8laë 
yâ'qieg'aia. Wa, hV'laë "në'k'a: ,,8ya, 
naualakwa. wAx la x iaiu'x" qlu'la i,.ô'- 35 
gun sA'siank* t.ô'gun gi ni ink'. Wa, 
lai.'mk' la'tg'in wA'xxli k' loi.," 8në'x'Rlaë,
“ 1,.0'gun i.ë giang'in. Wâ, lai.’ms i,.ë'- 
gadt.Ks Ya'xi.kh yôi., naualakwa'. Wa, 
la'më si.k- la’tg'ln ni:qA'kwKk* qÎA'qîi.k ô 40 
qi n q!we'q!ula8më 1,.0'gun sA'siank',” 
"në'x'luë Ya'xiamë. “Wâ, la'inësr.k' 
latg'ada mO'x"sôkwEk' î.ië'sgian "ni;x-
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skin blankets, and this winter dance, "unâ^ya i.Ogwa'da môVsOkwKk- ala'-
shall go to you. Now you will be a can
nibal, and your name shall be Ku'n- 
watKlag'ilidzKm." Thus he said, for 
he was really frightened on account of 
his people, for they had all fainted.

Then Property thought that his peo
ple were dead. Therefore he did not 
pay attention to what he gave to Stone- 
Body. Then he finished. Then the 
canoe of Stone-Body landed, but Stone- 
Body did not get out. Only ten of his 
crew went ashore. They took the bear
skin blankets and the other (blankets). 
They put them and the ten slaves into 
the canoe. Then Potlatch and his wife 
got out of the canoe and went to his 
father, for Stone-Body now felt glad on 
account of the father of Potlatch, be
cause he had obtained much from him ; 
for Property, the chief of the ancestors 
of Nâ'k!wax,daKxu, was the father of 
Potlatch.

Then Stone-Body again shouted 
“Wo!" and his canoe started at once. 
Then he was going to take home what 
he had obtained for his elder brother 
Cannibal to the place where he lived, 
Sâ'wëgëxtâ'ë. Then he arrived at the 
village of his elder brother, at Sa'- 
weg-exta8e.

As soon as Cannibal saw him, he 
uttered the Cannibal sound at once 
and went to meet Stone-Body. One of 
the attendants immediately arose and 
stood up in the canoe. He took one of 
the slaves, and spoke, and said, “ Come, 
friend, that you may taste the food that 
we have obtained for you." Thus he 
said, and pushed the slave into the 
water. Cannibal at once took the slave

gima i.Ogwa'da mô'x,,sôkw^:k• Rim:'lx- 
LOsgKm 8ni.x8unâ'8ya. Wâ, g,a8mû'se- 
g ada lê'dt•k\ Wâ, laE'ms hâ'matsîai.ôi..
Wâ, hë'i ms i.ê’gi mi.ë Ku'nwati lag ili- à 
dzianë," “në'xj!laë qâ'i.axs li:8ma'e â'ia 
k'iPë'da qaë's gô'kulôtaxs 1 t:8ma'ë 
,:n«Y.\wai.m la hâ'manëkwa.

Wâ, lâ^laë 8në'k ë Ya'xianaq laE'm 
lëh:'lë's g'û'kidotë, lâ'gitas k!ës da'dô- P» 
qwalgiwalasës la tsliwâ’x T!ë'si:mg-itë.
Wâ, 1.1'“laë gwa'la. Lac la'g’aMisë yâ- 
“yatslâs T!ë'sEmg‘it. Wâ, la^laë k’!ës 
lô'hâwe Tle'sKingit Wâ, la’klaë le'xa- 
i ni hô'x’wuhâwëda ni qâ'kwë lax k!wK- là 
yi'mas. Wâ, la^laë axeû'dxa UëLÎâ'sgt- 
inë in:8wa waû'kwë. Wâ, lai-:'mklaë 
8mô'xsaq la’xês yâ'8yats!ë 1. l 'wa nKqâ- 
kwë qîâ'k â. Wâ, lâ'Maë loltâ'wë M â'- 
xwa i i:8wis gKni'më la'xës O'mpë qaxs 20 
li'ina'ë ë'k’ë nâ'qa8yas Tîë'smgitë qa 
ô'inpas Ma xwâxs la'ë qië'nimë gwâ'nt- 
mas lâq, qaxs hë%maë Omps Mâ'xwë 
Ya'xu■aie, g,I'gama8yasa gâ'lâsa Nâ- 
k!wax'da8xwë. -5>

Wâ, la^laë ë’tîëdë Tlê'si mgitë knë'- 
ka “wô." Wâ, hë'x,eidaEmela'wisë 
sapîë'dë yâ'8yats!âs. Wâ, laK'mklaë lâl 
taô'di.Kxes lâ gwâ'nF.m la'xës knô'lë 
Ba'xbakwala'nukwë la'xës gNlkwalase .‘to 
Sa’wëg-ëxtâ'ë. Wâ, lâklaë lâ'g'aa lâ'xa 
g ô’x di msasës 8nô'la lax Sâ'wëgëx- 
tâllë.

Wâ, gi'l'i mklâ wise dô'xBwaia 'lë Ba'x- 
bakwâ'lanukwaq ; la'ë hë'x^idaBtn ha - 35 
mats!i g ala qaks lë lâ'lala lax Tlë'si m- 
g-it. Wâ, hë'x,l:idai m8la'wisëda knmô. 
kwë lâ'xa a’yi Ikwë i.a'xkui 1 xsa la'xës 
ya'8yats!ë. Wâ, lâ'Maë da'x^ldxa knK- 
mô'kwë lâ'xa qîa'k’ô. Wâ, la1,laë yâ'- 40 
qlegala. Wâ, la'8laë knë'k*a : “ Wâ, 
gë'lag’a, qast, qa8s p!axkë'dag ,akyü'sax- 
g anu'x“ ha'l:mëkiyâ,lanKmk\" enë'xkla-
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and bit his throat, and the slave died 
immediately.

Then Cannibal ate him, and finished 
the one slave. Then his name was 
Eating-All, for he had eaten a slave 
completely. As soon as he had finished 
eating, he went up and went into his 
sacred room.

Then they took out of the canoe the 
eighty bear-skin blankets and the eighty 
lynx-skin blankets and the twenty mar
ten-skin blankets and the forty moun
tain-goat blankets and the forty dressed 
elk-skins and also the nine slaves. Then 
the self-paddling canoe was empty.

Then the wife of Cannibal called the 
crew of Stone-Body to come and eat. 
Then they sat down at the rear end of 
the house of Cannibal, and Stone-Body 
Feared-One was sitting in the middle 
of the rear of the house. Two attend
ants were on either side of him. They 
first ate soaked dried salmon, and then 
they ate hemlock-bark.

After they had eaten, one of the at
tendants spoke, and said, “ Listen to 
my speech, ( ) Cannibal ! Lend me 
your ear. These nine slaves are for 
your food, and these eighty bear-skin 
blankets, and these eighty lynx-skin 
blankets, and these twenty marten- 
skin blankets, and these forty mountain- 
goat blankets, and these forty dressed 
elk-skins, and this house with the front 
of the water-monster, will be yours ; and

ëxs la'e i.!idBsti:'ndxa q!a'k*ux*de. Wa, 
hë'x4ïdai:m,:la'wisë Bâ'xbakwa'lanukwê 
dâ'x*ïdxa qîa'kuxdë qa’s q!i x\si index 
8mEk!uxa'waByas. Wa, hë’x''ïdai:in8la'- 
wise B:Ble'da qîâ'k'ux’dë. fi

Wa, la'Blaë Bâ'xbakwa'lanukwê ham- 
x4Tdi:q. Wâ, lai.'mlaC i.â'wikwa, yi- 
sa BnemO'kwë qîa'k’ô. Wâ, lai 'm'Iaë 
Lë'gadës i.a'wikwê qa'xs li;Bmae Bwl'- 

Rlaxa q!a'k‘ô, Wa, gTl'ï m,:la\visë 8wi- 10 
'laxës la ha,:ma,|:ya la'ë lâ'sdës qaBs lë 
laë'f la'xës h:Bmë'lats!e.

Wa, la'Blaê 8môBhâ'lasi:Bwëda maBtgu- 
8na'hsôkwe i.!ëi.!i-:'ntsem Bni:xBuna'1ya
1.. 1:Bwa maBtguBna'hsôkwë Bwa'lasx,âsgi m 15
1.. 1:Bwa ma'Bîtsôkwe i.!ë'i.!i:gi:x"si:m |:ni:x- 
8una'Bya i.i'xva inôx'sôkwë ''inè'mi 'lx- 
î.ôsgian Bm x' una'l:ya i,i:Bwa mô'x"sftkwë 
alâ'g-ima; wâ, hë'misi.ëda Bnâ'Bni-:m0- 
k!wa (|!a'q!i k'ô. Wâ, lai nVlaë Bwl- 20 
l:lf)'hâ la'xa sô'sKxwâqë xwâ'kiuna.

Wâ, la'l:laë gi-111 ’mas Ba'xbakwâ'lanu- 
kwë i.ë^lalaxa kiwi yi'mas Tîë'si mg-itë 
qa lëcs i.!i:xwa' lâq. Wâ, hc'xl8idai:m- 
'lâ’wisë la kîus'a'lif lax O'gwiwalitasa 25 
g’ô'kwas Bâ'xbakwa'lanukwê. Wâ, la- 
i. m'la'wisëda wâ'libâ'ê, yix Tîë'si.mg'it 
kwa'gëBli l la'xa g ô’kwê. Wâ, la'Maë 
inaê'mau10gunüi.i:ma'laxës a’yi'lkwè. 
Wâ. la'laë g il hamx4t'dxa tlv'lkwê 80 
xaBma'sa. Wâ, lâ’laë ê’tîëd hë'lig intsa 
lâ'që.

Wâ, la'l:laê gwal i.lixwa', la'ë yâ- 
qîeg-atëda ,:nimô’kwë lax a'yi'lkwâs. 
Wa, la'8laë 8në'k‘a : " Wë'g a hô'i.ê- 35 
laxg-in wa'ldnm 1 k\ Wâ, Ba xbakwâ'- 
lanukwâ, wë'g’a hc'latâb.x. \\râ, la- 
•:'ms g'ô'liladidtsg-ada ''na',:ni;muk!wak- 
q!â'(|!i:k-a. Wâ, la’më'sKk- qôsi.g-ada 
maBfguBnahsôkuk- t.îëi.lâ'sgian Bnai:'nx- 40 
Buna8ya. Wâ, g'aBmê'sëg‘ada ma8fgu- 
Bnâ'ftsôku k1 6wâ'lasx'âsgiana hûgwa'da 
ma8hsôkuk- i.lë'i !i gi x"‘si ma Lôgwa'da
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your name will be Rolling-Down and j 
Great-Mountain and also Rock-Slide 
and Coming-Down. These will be your 
names for the secular season. That is 
it. Now we will go again to the north 
side, where we have been." Thus said 
the attendant.

Then they went out of the house of 
Cannibal, and they went down to the 
beach where the Paddleside - Serpent - 
Canoe was. They went aboard, and 
Stone-Body stood where he used to 
stand and shouted “ Wo ! " and his canoe 
started at once. He was going north
ward from Wâ'wate.

He arrived at the mouth of the inlet 
of Gwa8sB'la. Then Stone-Body said, 
“ Oh, my crew ! we will come here later 
on. Let us first pass this inlet, so that 
we may later on call here when we are 
coming back." Thus he said.

Then he started, and passed the 
mouth of the inlet of the Gwa*sK'la. 
Then they arrived at the mouth of the 
inlet of AwI'k*!Cnox“ ; and then one of 
the attendants of Stone-Body spoke 
again, and said, “Oh, my dear Stone- 
Body ! let us pass this inlet, and let us 
call later on, on our way hack." Thus

Then Stone-Body passed, and they 
arrived at the mouth of the inlet of the 
Bella Coola. Then his crew spoke (for 
these were the ancestors of the clan

m0'x"s0kuk‘ *me8me'IxLOsgKm “naE'nx8- 
una8ya i.ôgwa'da mO'yasdkuk’ ala'gima ; 
wâ, hë^misi-èda tslê'gëstâla g’ô'kwa. 
Wâ, la’inë'si.as i.e'gadi.Es Li k’i mâ'xodc 
i..o N Eg'â'dzë. VV'â, hë^misi-a Qîô'm- 5 
x’ila'g'ilise i..ô La'g Btê, Wa, hë'Bms 
Lë'gKmi.os la'xa ba'xusê. Wa, hë'8mëq. 
Wa, la8me'sEnu*yu lai. e'tledi. la'xa 
gwâ'gawaeyasKnulx" laa'sdë," Bnë'x-Rlae- 
da K'ïkwë. 10

Wa, la'8laë hô'qawids lax g'ô'kwas 
Ba'xbakwa'lanukwë qaKs la ë'tlcd hcV- 
quntsîës la'xa LÎEmâ'ise la'xa ha8nê'- 
dzasasa sî'sKyuLEmë sê'sKxwâq xwA'-
kitina. Wa, la^laë ho'guxs laq. Wâ, là
la'Maê Lâ'xSvai.K'lë Tle'siang itë la'xës 
i, a'x wabaasnaxwa. Wa, la'Maê KnC'k a 
“ wft." Wa, hë'x^idai mfcla'wisë sapîê'dê 
ya'8yats!as. Wâ, laK'mlaô lat la'xa 
gwa^yas Wa'watë. 20

Wa, laMaû la'gaa la'xa a'waxsta8yas 
wuna'bli msasa Gwa8si/la. Wa, la'Maê 
;:në'k-ë Tle'sBmg itë : “ 8ya, lê'Klôt, a't- 
'■i.mi.Kns ga.xf laq". Wë'g*aBma8su:ns 
haya'qalaxôxda wtin.a'hli mscx qi:ns 25 
âfiiic'i.i ns qa'qëiba'lal laq", qi-.nsô 
g-axi. hala'i.ô," KnC’xlllae.

! Wâ, la^laë sapîë'd qa8s le hê'k-îôdKx- 
stè^x wuna’tdi insasa Gwaksi 'la. Wa, 
la'Maê la'g’aa lax a'waxsta8yas wuna't- 30 
dEmsasa Awfk'lënox". Wâ, la'Maê 
ê'tlëdôda 8nKtnô'kwë lax a*)Tlkwâs 
rië'sEmg'itû yâ'qleg'ata. Wa, la'Maê 

'ïië'ka : " 8ya, adâ', Tlê'siang’it. Wë'g’a 
ama'Ksi,i ns hayâ'qalaxwa wuna'hli insëx 35 
qi:ns âfmê'i.Ens qâ'qëtbâ'lat laq", qi nsô 
g-axi. hala'i.ô," •nê'x’Maê.

Wâ, la'Maê hë'xÆida8më T!ê'sEmg*itê 
la hayâ'qalaq. Wa. la'Maê la'g aa lax 
â’waxsta'yasa wuna'hli msasa Bi/lxula. 40 
Wâ, la'Maê ya'qlegate lê'idôtas. (Hë'-
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•wl'wô'masçF.m of the Qwë'qusôt!ê- 
nox"). Then they said, “ Oh, my dear 
Stone-Body, look ! that is just like the 
paddle-side canoe.”

Then Stone-Body looked at it, and 
he saw that it was a large canoe. Then 
Stone-Body steered towards the place 
where it was, and he saw that the canoe 
was copper all over, and that every
thing in it was copper, and its paddles 
were all copper. There were four in 
the canoe,— three boys and one pretty
girl.

Then Stone-Body spoke to them, and 
said, " Whose children are you ?” Thus 
he said to them. Then one of them 
spoke, and said, “ Oh, my dear ! we are 
the children of Copper-Maker.” Thus 
said one. Stone-Body at once spoke 
again, and said, “ Thank you that we 
have met. Now go and tell your father 
that I have come to marry his princess, 
I, Stone-Body Food-Giver." Thus he 
said to them.

Then the Paddleside-Copper-Canoe 
paddled, and the canoe of Stone-Body 
also paddled. Now they saw the smoke 
of the house of Copper-Maker.

Then the canoe of Stone-Body 
stopped at one side of a point. He 
was waiting for the children of Copper- 
Maker to arrive, and also to tell what 
he had said.

When he thought that they might 
have arrived, Stone-Body shouted 
“ Wo !" and his canoe started at once. 
He arrived at the beach of a large

Kin gi'lsa Bm:Bmë'mutëxa BwI'BwôBmas- 
g K ma.sa Qwe'q"sôt!ênoxwe.) Wâ, kV- 
’ lac Bnê'k‘a : “ Bya, ad a', Tle'sKingât, dû'- 
qwaiadzâxa hë gwëx's sëyô1nakula."

Wa, hë'x•BidaKmBla'wis6 Tle'siang'itë 5 
dù'xBwtdi:q. Wâ, lâ'Blae dô'xBwai.K'la 

! qëxs “wâ'lasaë xwâ'kluna. Wâ, lâ'Blaë 
gwëxtô'xBwldë Tîê'sKmg'ite lâx ha'nwâ- 
'lasas. Wâ, lâ'8laC ilo'xBwau:'la qëxs 
i.lâ'qwasgKmaêda xwâ'kîuna. Wâ, là- 10 
“lae “nâ'xwaEm LÎa'qwë gwi'lgwalâs. 
Wâ, lâ'Maë LÎâ'LÎEqwâsgKmè së'sKxwü- 
ga8yas. Wa, la'Blaë yn'duk" ba'bagumô 
i..E*wa “nEmO'kwe ë'x-sôx" kieyâ'la 
mô'walaBlaê. \ 5

Wa. la'8laô ya'qleg'ate Tie'siangitaq.I Wü, la'lae ‘mc'k'a : “Bya'x,da8x" i:'n- 
! gwasas sâ'sEma?" 8në'x ,Blaëq. Wâ, hë'.v- 
| l:idaEmBla'wisëda ,:nî.mô'kwe ya'qîeg ata.
: Wâ, lâ'Blae ’’në'kai : " 'ya, adü', sa'sian- l>() 
î nôBxwas i.îa'tiwag ila," 8në'x “laêda Bm>
| mô'kwë. Wâ, hë'x,Bida 1:mBlawis£- T!ë'- 
! siangâte ë'dzaqwa, ya'qleg'ata. Wâ, 

lâ'8laû 8n6'k*a : “ Wâ, gë'lak-asBlax-lx- 
g'fns ba'k'ôwek*. Wâ, ha'g'a nê'fax 25 
â'saxgln g'a'xêk- ga'gak’lax kde'dëlas, 
yl'ni.axg'ln Tîë'siangâtKk- i !a'i.!axwas- 
da," Bnë'x,Blaëq.

Wa, hë'x ,Bidai:m,:la'wis s6'xBwidëda 
së'si:xwâga,;yasa ida'qvvasgKmë xwa'- 80 
kluna. Wâ, la',:laë ô'gwaqaian së'x- 
'widë ya'8yats!âs Tîê'sEmg'itë. Wâ, 

j lu'Maë dô'xBwai.E'la lax kwâ'x’ilâsa g*ô'- 
I kwas iJa'qwagâla.

Wâ, la'8laë ha'nx ,Bidëtla ya'Byats!üs .‘$5 
rië'sKmg itë la'xa apsA’dzE'yasa a'wlf- 

baBô. Wü, laK'mlaë ë'si.la qa lâ'g'a- 
’ lises sa'sEmas Lla'qwag’ila. Wâ, hë'- 
Rmis qa ts!Ek*!a'i.Elë8ses xvâ'ldianas latp

Wâ, lü'Blaë k’ô'ta që laE'm la'g’a8llsa- 40 
la'ë wô'xwë Tîë'sEmg’it. Wâ, hë'x*- 
Bidaian8la'wisë sapîë'dë yâ^yatslâs. Wâ, 
la'Blaê la'g’aa la'xa i.lianâ'isasa l:wa'lasë
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house in the middle of the village site. 
He shouted “Oh !" and at once Cop
per-Maker came out of his house and 
stood outside.

Then he said, “ O friend Stone-Body 
Food-Giver ! come and marry my prin
cess.” Thus said Copper-Maker. “ Now 
come and warm yourself, chief, in my 
house here." Thus he said.

Immediately Stone-Body went ashore 
on the beach. Then they got out of 
their canoe. Then they went up and 
entered the copper house. As soon as 
they had entered, the carved speaking- 
post (on the right-hand side) spoke, 
and said, “ Treat well this man of su
pernatural power, who is coming into 
your house, Chief Copper-Maker." 
Thus it said.

Then the speaking-post on the left- 
hand side also spoke, and said, “ O 
Copper-Maker ! treat well this man of 
supernatural power, who came to your 
copper house." Thus said the speak
ing-post. Then Stone-Body sat down 
with his crew in the rear of the house.

Then Stone-Body saw that the settee 
was all copper. Then lie saw a pretty 
woman sitting in her place. The wife 
of Copper-Maker immediately got 
ready to feed them, and Stone-Body 
and his crew were given food twice. 
Then they finished eating.

Then Copper-Maker spoke, and said, 
"O Stone-Body Food-Giver! look at 
my house here. Now I give it to you 
as a marriage gift, and also this Faddle- 
side-Copper-Canoe. Now it is yours, 
and this loon here to announce your

gô'kwa lax 8nEqë'tsEmaBlasasa g'ô'xu- 
dKmsé, la'ê ô'xwa. Wa, hë'x'BidaKmBIâ'- 
wisë LÎâ'qwag'ila g ûx kVxvElsa la'xës 
g'ô'kwê qaBs i,a'xewidse.

Wa. la’Maé “në'ka: "•ya, qast, T!e'- 5 
sEmg'it i.!a'i.!axwasd. Gê’laga qaBs 
wë'gïi.ôs gEg'a'tsi n k'!ë'dëfi:k'," Bnë'x'- 
1:laë i.ÎA'qwag'ila, "Wa, la'inê'ts g'âxi 
tKhsa'LOL gTgamë8 la'xgln g’ô'kwEkV* 
linê,x,elae. pi

| Wa, la'laë hë'x,BidaBmë Tlë'SEmg'itë 
lâ'gaBlis la'xa i.!i:ma'isë qa8s lé hô'x- 
’widtâ la'xës ya'8yats!e. Wa, la'Blaë 
hô'x8wusdes qaKs lê hô'gwlt la'xa i.!a'“ 
qwasgEinë gô'kwa. Wa, g,l,lBEmBla'- if, 
wise hô'gwli.a, la'ë ya'qîeg'afëda k'!ë'- 
kwë yâ'qÎKntÎEqa. Wa, la'Blaë “në'k’a :
“ Aë'k'ilalakwai'xwa nau'alakwëxwa 
g'a'xëx laë’t laxs g'O'kwaqôs, gl'game8 

î.ia'qwag'ilai'," Bnë'x‘l!laë. 20
Wa, la'Blae ô'gwaqëda gi:mxûtstâ'l:lllë 

k !ëk" yâ'qlEntÎEq ya'qleg'ata. Wa, lâ - 
,:laë "në'k'a : " Wa. i.la'qwagdlâi', wë'g'a 
aë'k'ilafxwa nau'alakwëx bEgwâ'nEma- 
xwa g'a'xëx lae'f la'xôs î.la'qwasgEmex 2à 
g ô'kwa," 8në'x,8laëda yâ'q!i:nt!Eqë. Wa, 
lâ’Rlaë k!usBa'lrtë Tlë'siang'itë le8w6s 
klwEyi'më la'xa ô gwiwaBllfasa g ô'kwë.

Wa, lai:'m8laë dô'xBxvai.i.'lë Tiê'sEm- 
g'itaxës tsa'gëg'a8lrtaxs 8na'xwa8maë ao 
i.la'qwadzâ. Wa, la'l!laë ë'tîëd dô'x'âvau:'- 
laxa ë'x-’sôkwë ts!i:da'q k!wafcdzâ'llf 
la'xës g'aë'lasë. Wa, la'Maë hë'x,Bida- 
•inë gEiiE'mas i.la'qwag'ila xwâ'naFid 
(iaBs hamg-flëq. Wa, la'"laë ma,:fp!i 'na 85 
hamg‘rlasKBwë Tlë'siang'itë i.i:Bwis k!wi> 
yl'më. Wa, la'Blaë gwaf haBma'pa.

Wâ, la'laë ya'q!eg-ate Lla'qwag'ila. 
Wa, la"laë Rnë'k'a : “8ya, Tlë'sEmg'it 
i.la'LÎaxwasd. Wa, wë'g'a dô'qwaiaxEn 4u 
g-ô'kwëx. Wa, laBmi:'n g'ô'kulxi.alaqu 
Iôl, nEgu'mp ; wa, yn'linësa i.îa'qwas- 

i gKinëx se'sExwaq xwa'kîuna lai'm qôsL ;
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guests, son-in-law, and this carved-killer- 
whale post, and also the mask of the 
Mink-dancer, and the name Lla'qOsvda- 
g'ilis." Thus he said. "And you will 
fill this your canoe with coppers ; and 
my name shall go to you, son-in-law. 
Now your name will be Copper-Maker 
and Copper-Dancer, and the names of 
your wife will be Copper-making-Wo- 
man and Copper-in-House. 1 wish 
you to come later on to take your wife 
when she is grown up." Thus said 
Copper-Maker to Stone-Body.

Then Stone-Body spoke at once, and 
said, “ Your words are good, chief, 
| that | 1 shall go and take everything 1 
obtained from you to our country." 
Thus he said.

Then Copper-Maker got ready and 
called forty slaves to work on the Pad- 
dleside-Copper-Canoe. Then Copper- 
Maker also gave the slaves to Stone- 
Body. Then Copper-Maker said that 
in twelve days the house would go to 
the place where Stone-Body lived. Thus

Then Stone-Body spoke, and said, 
“ O father-in-law ! if this house goes to 
our country, it must go to 1‘easting- 
Place, the village of my elder brother, 
Real - Chief." Thus he said. Then 
they started, and Stone-Body sent two 
of his attendants to go (from his canoe) 
to the copper canoe. Now it was full of 
coppers.

wit, yü',!mësa xa'wëx qa dâ'doqlwâlaxes 
i.e,B:4ax"i.aûs, m:gu'mp; wit, y(V,:mësa 
ts!,Vxusallûx i,.aRsa ma'xBônoxwa ; wit, 
yn^inêsa “nuantsa'laliantex. Wit, hé Tan 
i.ê'gimhsôqwë i.îit'qôsidag-ilisv, yixa’ à 
axKinâ'lai.aqV’ 8në'x,Blâë. " VVii, la'i as 
qaqotlaA'hxôxda yâ'Byats!âqôs yisô'xda 
i.îa'qwax. Wa, laBmë'siôx la 11 n ië- 
gianêx loi., m.gu’mp. W’il, laE'ms 
i.-è'gadi.Ks i la'qwag'ila i..ô i.lA’qwalatë. in 
Wa, la'i.ôx Lê'gadôs gimmaqOsas 
i.îa'qwag’ilayû'gwa i.O i.îa'qwltga'na'- 
kwû. Wa, li n wa'laqë'la qa8s â'Pmëi.ôs 
g-axl da'i i.xg'as giau ing'ôs qag'ô lût 
ê xi ntîêdi.ô,” 'nêx 'laè i.la'ipvag'ila, la.x ]•*, 
Tle'SKmg'ite.

Wii, hë’x,l:idai nV'la'wisè Tlë'siang’itO 
ya'qleg’ahi. Wa, la'laë ' në'k a : “ La- 
i ni ë’k'ûs wa'idianOs, g T'gainé8, qi:n 
la'inâ’wisi.ê taô'dxwa 8nâ'xwii qiai gwii- jO 
man loi., la’.xi:nu8.x" awV'iiagwisa,” l:né'x•- 
Blae.

Wa, lai nVlâ'wisé xwânaPtdë i.!;V- 
qwag'ila. Wii, la'8laë i.ë'Blalaxa mû's- 
ÿlimgTistâ’wé qia'qlak â qa la aa'xsï- 25 
laxa î.ÎA'qwasgianë sësnxwiiq xwakîu- 
nas. Wü, lai/nV'lat- o'tled tslâ'wé 
Lla'qwagâlasa q!a'q!ak*uwé la.x T!ë- 
siang’itO. Wii, lai nVlawis 8né'k,C i.la- 
‘pvag'ila qêxs rna'h xsa'gâd’wëi.ë 8na'- 30 
litsa g’û'kwë qô lat lâx gùkwa’lasas 
rië'siang'itë, Knê'x *laë.

Wii, la'Blaë ya'qleg’alè Tlë'siang-itë. 
Wa, la'laë 8lië'k‘a: *"ya, niigu'inp, 
hë'8maa qaRxô la Ta g'ô'kwëx la'x- 35 
i nu’ .x" awi ’nagwisa, wii, hë'tîai.o.x lë 
Gwa^yasdianse, la.x g,o,x"di:msasKn 
linô'laë 8nA .\ l,:naxu'lii," 8në'x ,,:UlC. Wit, 
lai 'm'laë alë'x8wida. Wa, la'laë Tlë- 
siang-itë l:ya'la<|axa ma'lokwë la’xës 40 
a,:yi'lkwë qa lës l0Bs la'xa i.ÎA'qwasgianë 
xwakluna. Wa, Int;’ml:laë qo'tlaxa 
i.lâ'Llaqwa.
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1 hen Stone-Body shouted “Wo! 
and the two paddle-side canoes started. 
They came to the mouth of the inlet of 
the Bella Coola. They entered (the 
inlet), and as soon as they came near 
its head they saw a large canoe.

Then Stone-Body went ashore at the 
point of land. He waited for (the 
other canoe) to appear on the other 
side of the point. As soon as the large 
paddle-side canoe came in sight, Stone- 
Body shouted like the 1 )z<Ynoq!wa. 
Then there was really lightning, and 
the men in the large paddle-side canoe 
nearly caught fire.

Then Stone-Body shouted " Wo ! " 
ami the two paddle-side canoes started. 
They were going to the (other) paddle- 
side canoe, for it was just drifting about 
because they were really frightened. 
Then the canoe of Stone-Body went to 
the right-hand side of tin- large canoe, 
and the copper canoe went to the left

Then the chief of the attendants of 
Stone-Body spoke, and said, “ What is 
your name, chief ? " Thus he said to 
him. Then an old man answered, and 
said, "This is my chief, Great-Invent
or." Thus he said. Then the attend
ant of Stone-Body spoke again, and 
said, “ Where does your chief, Great- 
Inventor, sit ?" Thus he said.

Then the old man pointed to a stout 
man sitting in the middle of the large 
canoe. He had four large abelone-

Wa, la'laë wô'xwa'laë Tîe'sEmg'itë. 
Wa, hë'x •,idaEmtlâ'wisô sësapîë'dëda 
ma'lhs!aqë së'sExwàq xwâ'xwakiuna. 

i Wü, g'a'x8laë la'xwa a'waxsta,:yaxsôx 
wuna'hliansaxsa Bi-'lxula. Wa, la'6lae f> 
lue i.i.la laq. Wa, gTl8Ein8lâ'wisë idâ'q 
laxtalisaxa wuna'fdKinse, la'e do'x- 
’ wai iVlaxa ‘ wa'lasc xwâ'kîuna.

Wa, hë'x,8idaEm8Ia'wise Tîe'sEmg'itë 
la a'i.ëesta la'xa a8wï'lba8e. Wa, laE'm- 10 

I 'laë hë'lëqôxs g'â'xëi.a te'x8widEi. la 
apsa'tsakyasa a8wI'Jba8ë. Wa, g1'l8Em- 
'la'wisë gâ'xëda 8wâ'lasë së'sExwàq 
xwâ'kîuna të'x*wlda, la'ë Tîe'sEmg'itë 
dzô'noqwa. Wa, la'8laë â'Iax Td i.ÎEnë'x- 15 
'xvlda. Wa, laE'm8laë LO'max^ld Kla’q 
xi'x'edëda bê'bEgwanEmasa 8wa'lase 

j sê'sKxwâqa.
Wa, lâ'8laë wô'xwa Tîe'sEmg'itë. 

j Wa, hë'x,8idaEm8la'wisë sësapië'dë ma'- 20 
J 8hs!aqë së'sësExwâq xwa'xwaklunas.
I Wa, lai:'melaê laf la'xa se'sExwâqë 
I xwâ'kîuna qa8s â*mae la tslEtsîa'xsà 

<|a8xs â'iaë la k iPë'da, Wa, lâ'8laë yâ'- 
’yatslâs Tîe'sEmg'itë lax hëlk îôta'xtsa- 25 

j 'yasa ' wa'lasë xwâ'kîuna. Wa, la'8laëda 
i.iâ'qwasgEmë xwa'kîuna lax gE'mxô- 
ta'xtsa8yas.

Wa, la’Maë ya'qlegalëda gTgama- 
1 >usa a8yi’lkwâs Tlë'simg'itë. Wâ, 8o 
lâ^laë 'në'k'a : “ Wâ, E'ngwax i.ôs gT- 
gama8yaq!ôs ? " 8ne'x,8laëq. Wa, hë'x1- 
lidai:in8la'wisë nâ'nax8ma8ôda qlu'lyakwë 
hi gwâ'nEina. Wa, la'Maë 8në'k a : 
‘•G-a'ini n g lgamCg-a Klwekîwaxâ'- 86 
wëk*," 'nëVlaë. Wa, la1laë ê dzaqwa 
ya'qleg'alëda E'ikwâs Tîe'sEmg'itë. Wâ, 
la'laë 8nè’k a : “ Wâ. 8wl'dë lë klwafës 
gî'gama8) aô'së K!wëk!waxawa8ya ?" 
,:në'x4!laë.

Wâ, lâ'8laëda qlu'lyakwë bi:gwâ'nEm 
tsli mx^idxa 'wâ'latsâ'yukwë bi:gwa'- 

I n Km k!wa'xs8id la'xa nEgôyâ'8yasa 8wâ'-
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shells in each ear. Then the old man 
said, “ This is our chief." He was angry. 
And he also said, “ Where do you come 
from, for you are the only one who 
does not know this our chief, for he is 
known by all the tribes and all the 
myth people.’1 Thus said the old man.

Then Stone-Body was furious on ac
count of what he said. He shouted 
again “Oh!" and now the lightning 
really began to flash. The ends of the 
canoe of Great-Inventor began to burn. 
Then Stone-Body pulled Great-Invent
or into (his canoe), and now he had 
him for a slave. Thun he asked twenty 
men of his crew to go into the canoe 
of Great-Inventor.

Then Stone-Body again shouted 
“Wo!" and the three paddle-side 
canoes started together. Then they 
arrived at the mouth of the river of 
Bella Coola. Then they saw a village, 
and (Stone-Body) shouted “ Oh !" and 
all the Bella Coola men just ran away. 
Then the crew went ashore, and took 
all the property of the chiefs of the 
Bella Coola ; and this is what the crew 
took : four hundred marten-skin blan
kets and four hundred lynx-skin 
blankets and one hundred bear-skin 
blankets and one hundred grisly-bear- 
skin blankets and two hundred dressed* 
caribou-skin blankets and four dancing- 
headdresses (for the LaO'laxa) and forty 
marmot-skin blankets. These forty 
marmot-skin blankets were to be for 
the crew ; and they took four rattles 
and ten bark boxes filled with hem-

lasô xwâ'kiuna. Wâ, lâ^lae mô'sgi mC- 
da awA^wê ë’x'ts!i:m lâx wâ'xsudatâ^e 
p!i:sp!ayO's. Wa, lâ*lae 'iie'k eda q!u'l» 
yakwè bEgwâ'nEina: “ Yn'Rmi:nuRx" 
gTgamakyôx.” Wa, laE'm*laê fcl'wisa. 5 
Wâ, LVlaxaa "nC'ka : “Rya. «wî'dzâs 
g'â yaRnakulé qaxs lc'xamaâ'qôs k!es 
la "mahla'laxwa gï'gamaRyaqanu':x ", 
qaBxs "na'xwa'inaex “ma'hîêltsAxda Rnâ'- 
xxvàx lc'lqwalai.aRya u'wâ 'nâ'xwax 10 
nû'xnùmisa," RnC'x,RlaGda qlu'lyakwC 
bi:gwâ'm nia.

Wa. lâ'Mat- Tît 'si mg-itê tsli'nxus 
wa'hh-.inas. Wa, kVlae ê'tîed ô'xwa. 
Wa, lâ^laC A'lax*ld la 1 !i ne x'wida. 15 
Wa. la*taC k!umi lx RI<lê ôba'yas yâ^ya- 
ts!as K!we'k!waxa'waRC. Wa, Ia4aê 
rîê’siang'ite nê'xoRsax K!wê'k!waxa'- 

xva'e. Wa, lai.'m'laê qla'k'ônux 's. Wa, 
la,RlaC e’tîêtl axk î.Vlaxa ma*hsi m- 90 
gust.1 liVxfis k!wr.\i’mè <[a lêRs ho'qus 
lâx \ ;V vats!as K!wê kîwaxâ'wa'ê.

Wa. lâ-laê e dzaqwa 'nè'k ê T!v si ni- 
gitC “wô." Wa. la'laê sêsapRê«la 
nima'x-hleda yO'dux tsîaqe sê'sêst- 9» 

xwaq xwâ'xwakîunas. Wa. lâ'Rlae lâ'g'aa 
lâx o’x'siwa'yas wâsa Bi 'lxula. Wâ, 
lâ'RlaC dô'x’wau/laxa g'ô'kula. Wa, 
la'Rlaû ô'xwa. Wa. lâ ’ laè à 1 ni la he I- 
tsàwêda 'nâ'xxva bê'bi:gwani:msa Be'I- #0 
xula. Wa. lâ'l:laë hô x’wuhâwe k!wi:yi - 
mas qa s lû axRê dxa nâ xxva dâ hla 
nax"sa g l'g igainaRyasa Bi Ixula. Wa. 
lu irn'il axRi tsôs k!wl yi'masCda mô'- 
p!i nyag-i 1 V 1 !i gi x si m ,:nai n.x'una'ya ;tf, 
i.i:Rxva mô'p!i:nyag,i "wâ'lasx'asgian Rna- 
1 n.x' una'ya 1.1 'xva la k !i iule i.îêi !a’sgi m 
'liai nxRunaRya i.i'wa lâ'kMi.ndè g'ig'i- 
lâ'sgian l:nai nx':unal:ya i.i:'wa maBtp!i.'n- 
yag'i êidâ'g i insgi ni "nai nxRuna'ya 40 
i.i:Rwa mô'sgianê yaê'xwiwaRya i.i.'wa 
mô'xusôkwê kwK'kux"dKsgi-.ni 'iiaiVnx- 
Runa'ya. Wa, laE iirlaê qE'si.i:x k!wi -
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lock-bark and ten boxes full of cinque
foil-roots. They took all of this into 
the three paddle-side canoes.

Then the crew of Stone-Body all 
went into the canoe. Then he again 
shouted "Wo!" and then the three 
paddle-side canoes started and came to 
the mouth of the inlet of the Awl'k'iê- 
nox", and then they entered.

Now they saw smoke at the head of 
the inlet. They went to it ; and as 
soon as they arrived near by, Stone- 
Body shouted like the Dzô’noqiwa, and 
lightning really began to flash, and the 
boards of the village began to burn.

Then the chief of the tribe went out 
of his house, and said, " I )on't rave so, 
great supernatural one ! Come ashore, 
and come into my house. I shall not 
deny you any of my many carvings 
that you may wish to have, and my 
many winter dances." Thus said the 
chief of the tribe.

Then Stone-Body’s canoe landed, 
and his crew got out ; but Stone-Body 
did not get out, for he was watching 
Great-Inventor, that he should not run 
away. Then the chief of the tribe 
wanted very much that Stone-Body 
should come ashore also. Then he 
asked Stone-Body to come ashore with 
all his slaves. Then Great-Inventor 
went with them and they entered the

yi'masêda môV'sôkwë kwC'kuxudas- 
gi:m Knai:'nxBunaBya. Wii, la*lae ê'tîed 
axBë'dxa mO'tsiaqe yâ'tlEqa LE*wa 
nEqa'sgEinfi I.a^watsa qô’tîaxa lâ'që 
i. i ’wa nKqâ'sgKme i.îâ'bat qô'tîaxa lex‘- 5 
si.'mê. Wâ, lâ^lae ‘wl^la la'xsaq la'xa 
yn'dux"ts!aqe awô' së'.sësi:xwâq xwâ'- 
xwakluna.

Wa, la'^laC kwl',:la hô'guxsë kîwKyi'- 
mas Tiê'siang-itC. Wâ, I.Vlaë ê'dza- 10 
qwa wô'xwa. Wâ, lâ'laë "nianâ’x^ld 
sësapîe'dëda yü'dux"ts!aqë së'sësE- 
xwâq xwa'xwakluna. Wâ, g'â'xlaë la'- 
xwa a'waxsta'yaxsôx wuna'fdiansaxsa 
Awik iënoxwëx. Wâ, lâ^laC laë'i.Ela 15 
laq.

Wâ, la’laë dô'xewai.Elaxa kxvâ'xlla 
la'xa ôxLa’lësasa wuna'ldEmse. Wa, 
la'Klaê lâq. Wa, gi'h’Ein^a'wise la'g-aa 
la'xa nE.xwa'ta la'qëxs la e Tîë'si mg itê 20 
dzô'nôqwa. Wa, la,|:laê â'Iax^ld î.ÎEnë'x- 
Ewid.a. Wâ, la"Iaë klumelx^lde tsë- 
tsa'gamasa g"0 kula.

Wa, g-a'x’laë la'xvidseda gl'gama- 
8yasa le'lqxvalai.aee. Wa, la'Maë ®ne'k*a : 25 
" Gwâ'la xi ni.Ela kwë'gi kôi. nauala- 
kwâ', âlag-a'ina g'âx a'i.ëKstax qaes 
g-a'xaôs g-a'xûf la'xgln g-ô'kwak*. Wâ, 
la'i.i n k-!ës yë'x'stôsi.Esës axkë'xsdi:sO'- 
i.aôs la'xg’a qle'nEnik* k'Ië'kdesO i.ô'gun 30 
qîe'nEmk* tsîë'tsiëxi.En," knë'x4‘laêda 
gTgama'yasa lë'Iqwalai.aBë.

Wa, la’Haë a'i.ëRste yaë'Byats!âs T!ê'- 
si mg'itë. Wâ, la'Blaë hô'xBwuhâwë 
kiwEyi'mas. Wa, lâ'laë kdës hVdtâ'wë 35 
Tîe'sEmgât qakxs q!a'q!alâ'laax K!wë'- 
k!waxa'wa8ë qô kie'xwalaxô. Wâ, 
la'Maëda g,I'gamaeyasa lë'lqwalai.a'ë 
lâ'kwa qa leBs o'gwaqe Tle'sEmgâte 
lô'Htâ. Wa, la'Maë axk-!a'le Tle'sEmg’i- 40 
të qa KwI'Klal:mës la ô'gwaqës q!aq!akn 
hô x' wuhâ. Wâ, la'Klac BwIBla lô K!wë'- 
khvaxâwa’e. Wâ, lâ^laë hô'gwïLa la'-
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house of the chief, and sat down in the 
rear of the house.

Then the chief spoke, and said, “ () 
friend ! you, chief ! thank you that we 
have met. To what tribe do you be
long? What is your name?” Thus 
he said to him. Stone-Body at once 
shouted “ Oh ! " and there was a very 
strong flash of lightning, and the roof- 
boards of the chief’s house almost 
caught fire.

Then the attendant of Stone-Body 
spoke, and said, “O chief! don't speak 
that way. You have asked us to what 
tribe we belong and for the name of 
our chief." Thus he said. “ This here 
is our chief. His name is Stone-Body 
Food-Giver, and he is the chief of the 
Qwe'q"sOt!enox". [Thus he said.] Now 
you have nearly been hurt by him." 
Thus said the attendant of Stone-Body. 
Then he ceased speaking.

Then the chief of the tribe spoke, 
and said, “ Oh, thank you, Chief Stone- 
Body Food-Giver. I, for my part, am 
Wisest-One, and my tribe are the Awl - 
k iênox". Now you shall eat in my 
house here." Thus he said. Then the 
wife of Wisest-One got ready. She 
took dried spring-salmon to feed Stone- 
Body and his crew and his slaves.

Then Stone-Body was given food 
twice. Then he was questioned by 
Chief Wisest-One, and Stone-Body 
again shouted like the DzO'noqiwa, and 
the roof-boards of the house of Wisest- 
One shook. Then the attendant of 
Stone-Body spoke again, and said, “ We 
came to marry your princess, chief." 
Thus he said. Wisest-One at once

xa g'ô'kwasa gTgama,:o qa*s lé k!us- 
"a'llki lax m qê wa'lflasa g'ô'kwé.

Wâ, la'Blae yft'qleg’afcda gTgama'c.
Wâ, la’l,'laê ‘iiC’k'a : “eya, qast, yfii
gTgamë*, gc’lak'as'laxgins ba'k'uwvk*. à 
Wa, emaC'noxwas ? Wa, n ngwaxa.as ?’* 
l!në'x,l:laêq. Wa, hex '6idai:mlilâ'wisè 
Tiê'si.mg'ité o’xwa. Wa, hVlav iu- 
niax,l:ldé i.!i né gwayàs. Wâ. lai-.'mMae 
ha lsi laian k‘!és xTx'édéda salas g'ô'- 10 
kwasa gTgama'ë.

Wâ, la'laê yâ'qîeg'ah: 1 Ikwas T!é- 
si mg'itê. Wâ, là lav ’in Va: "'va, 
g'îgamê", gwâ la hë g\v< k !alv. W;i, 
hë^maês laê'na'os wm a \ 1 mil:\" gwaê’- là 
noxxvasa 1.0 i.ê’gianasi nul:x g'î gama- 
l:êx," ''nê'.v'laé. “ Wa, yfi 'inai n gl ga- 
ma'êx lôx i.v'gadvs rîê'siang'ité 1 !a’i !a- 
xxvasda. Wâ, lôx gTgamc'sa Owê’q"- 
sôtiênoxwê," “nê'x^laé. “ Wâ, laE'ms 20 
Kla'q 'yi’lkwa k"U| l:në'x,l:laêda 1 Ikwas 
TiC si.mg'itë. Wâ, la'laé q!wê'tBlda.

Wâ, la'l:laê ya'qîeg'alëda gT'gama- 
Kyasa g'ô'kula. Wa, la'l:laé ’in k-a :
“ Wâ, gê'lak'as' la y ni. gTgamè'-' T!ê - -Jà 
sEmg'it i.!a'i.!axwasd. Wâ, nô'gwai:m- 
Lâl. Ni:'nwaqawa'ya. Wâ, li n g'ô'ku- 
lôdatsôxda Awl k îênoxwéx. Wâ, la- 
emê'ts ha'inx,|:lili l la x 1:11 g'ô'kwéx," 
8nê,x4llaé. Wâ, lâ^laé xwâ'naFldô gi - ;$o 
m 'mas Ni:'nwaqawa‘ë. Wâ, lâ'l:laë ax- 
R6'dxa sâ'sasdê qaKs hamgl'le's lâx 
Tiesmiig-ite i,.i:uwis k!wi:yi'mê i.i'wis 
q!â'q!ak‘ô.

Wâ, lâ^laë ma,:fp!i:na' haingT'lasi:Kwë ;tà 
Tié'sEing-ite. Wâ, lâ^laè wui.â'si'wé 
TiC'si.mg’ité yisa g'I'gama'é, yix Ni n- 
waqaxva'e. Wâ, lâ"laê é'tiéd dzô'noqwè 
T!è'si:mg-ite. Wâ, lâ1:Iaë “nâ'xwann 
ya'\vaxRwidê sâ'lâsa g'ô kwas Xi 'nwa- 40 

I <|awaKé. Wâ, lâ'Blaé é'tiéd yâ'qîeg'atéda 
iVlkwâs Tië'sHing'it Wâ, lâ'l:laê Rné - 

| k-a : *• Gâ'gak'!ânuexu laxs k !c'dctaq!«»s,
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went and called his princess, and she 
was married to Stone-Body.

Then (Wisest-One) also took the 
large box, and took out of it many 
masks. There; were the devil-fish mask, 
and the mask of the fisher of devil-fish, 
and the mask of the second fisher of 
devil-fish, and the mask of the attend
ant, and the mask of Wisest-One him
self, and the mask of the Morning-Sky, 
and the masks of the cloud-sweepers 
of the Morning-Sky, and the mask of 
the slave of the Morning-Sky. Then 
everything was taken out of the large

Then he took four whistles and gave 
them (to Stone-Body) ; and he said, 
" These are the whistles of these 
masks." Thus he said. Then he spoke 
again, and said, “ The name of the 
devil-fish mask is Xa’nius, and the 
name of fhc fisher of devil-fish is N.V- 
'nudze, and the name of the Morning- 
Sky mask is Xi’tslanCd, and the name 
of the cloud-sweeper is Yâ'xylgës, and 
the name of my mask is Copper-Maker, 
and your dance will be the ha^Vlaxa." 
Thus he said. “ And this my frog 
feast-dish will go to you, and you will 
be a cannibal, and your name will 
be Gwâ'x'gwawfk" during the winter 
dance." Thus said Wisest-One to 
Stone-Body. “ Now go with your wife." 
Thus he said.

Stone-Body arose at once and took 
hold of Great-Inventor. Then they 
went down to the beach, and went 
aboard their canoe. The crew took 
the large box and the frog feast-dish. 
The princess of Wisest-One came also,

| gTgamë8," 6ne'x ,8lae. Wü, hë'x,8idai:m- 
•la'wise N E'nwaqawake la l.e’hvuhla'lit- 
xës kle'dele. Wâ, laE'm'laë lâ'wadEs 
Tlê'sEmg’it.

Wâ, lâ^lac è'tlôd ax8C'dxa kwa'las6 5 
gl'ldasa. Wa, la^laC ax,:wults!â'laxa 
qlc'mane yaë'xumta. Wa, hë'ian lë'da 
ti qu’mfe u:8wa né'tsiënoxwê yixu'mta 
i. K' wa l'IkwagKmte yixu'mta u:'wa qi-:s- 
ma q go'guma8e Ni nwaqawaKê yixu'mta 10 
i. i 'wa i.lü'xi.îCxâgi ’ml yixu'mta n ’wa 
xCxê kulg’its i .le xi.lêxâgi.ml yixu'mta 
i i:'wa q!a'k‘0g]:mt yixu'mttsa i.lê'xilê- 
xâgi ’mtê. Wâ, la^laC 8wl'elôhs!â lâ'xa 
’ xva'lase gl'ldasa. 15

Wâ, lâ'l:laê ax8e'dxa mO'tslaqe nau'ala- 
kwa. Wa. la^laê ts!â8s. Wâ, la'Maë 
■ne'k-a : ‘‘Yû'Ein he'k‘la'la8yusa yae'- 
xumtêx," 'nê'x 'laê. Wa. la'laë ê'tled 
ya'qleg-ata. Wâ, la’laè "ne'k’a : “ Wâ, 20 
lie l in i.e'gKinsa tlnqu'intë Xa'8niusë. 
Wa, hë1:mes i,ê'gi:msa né'tsiënoxwê 
Na*nudze. Wa, hë'l:mis Lê'gEmsa 
i.le'xi.le.xâgK'mte Xïtsla'nede. Wa, 
hë'l:mis i.e'gi:msa xe'kulg isû Ya'xyi- 25 
ge'se. Wa, hë^mesEn yixu'mte, hë'Em
1.. e'gi:mse i.la'qwag’ila. Wa, laE'ms 
haô'laxai.ôi.," Kne'x'8laë. “Wâ, la- 
8me'sEk" la'tgin wôqlâ'sKk* tô'qullta. 
Wâ, lai 'mi.as ha'matslai.ôi.. Wâ, la- 30 
“mets i.ê'gadi.Ks Gwâ'xgwawl’k" la'xa 
tsle'tslêqa," ‘ne'x'laë NE'nwaqawaeyax 
Tle'sEmg-ite. “ Wa, ha'g-a i,.e8wôs 
gEnE'mex," 8ne'x*lae.

Wa, hëx^idaEm'Ia'wisë Tlë'siangNtë 35 
i.â'xulll qa8s ne'x8edex KhvC'klwaxâ'- 
wa8C. Wa, la'8laë hü'(|iints!es qa's le 
hô'guxsa la'xês ya'8yats!ë. Wa, la'i:lae 
dale klwEyi'masëxa 8wa'Iasë g’î'ldasa
1.. K8wa wôqlà'sê tô'qulïta. Wâ, g a’x- 40 
' i m'laeda k'Ie'detas NE'nwaqawa8ë 0'-
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and they all went 
paddle-side canoes.

aboard the three 1 gwaqa. Wâ, lâ'l:laû 
lâ'xa yfi dux“ts!aqê si

,:wI’Kla hô'guxs

Then Stone-Body shouted “Wo!" 
and the three paddle-side canoes started 
together. They «lid not go far when 
Wisest-One made the tide turn, and the 

as really strong. The three 
of Stone-Body could not go 
it, and the canoes of Stone- 

Bod)- just drifted hack to the beach of 
the house of Wisest-One.

Then one among the attendants of 
Wisest-One went down to the beach 
and told Stone-Body that Wisest-One 
did not wish his princess and the frog 
feast-dish to go to him. The princess 
of Wisest-One also spoke at once, and 
said, "O master! this is the way my 
father acts : as soon as I and the frog 
feast-dish are taken into the canoe, 
then he at once turns the tide the 
wrong way ; and therefore as soon as I 
and the frog feast-dish are taken ashore, 
he again turns the tide the right way." 
Thus she said.

Then Stone-Body spoke, and said to 
his attendants, “ Take the frog feast- 
dish and my wife ashore." Then the 
frog feast-dish ( was taken] and [with] 
the woman were carried into the house 
of Wisest-One. The tide ceased run
ning at once. Then the attendants of 
Stone - Body went aboard, and the 
[really] strong tide turned the right

Then Stone-Body shouted “ Wo ! " 
and the three paddle-side canoes started.

Wâ. la1laè "ne'k-ü Tie'simgitë wo - 
xwa. Wâ, hëx-Sdann'kVwisv 'mina 5 
x 'Iil sësaplëdëda yfidux"ts!aqë së’sësi - 
xwâq xwA xwakîuna. Wâ, k-!v s'i in'lâ- 
wise qwê'sg-ilaxs la e (Vdzid>AVl;ldamasë 
Ni nwaqawakyaxa à'hi la hVkhvfmas 
tsîa'la. Wa, la'lae wAVixialeda yfi - It) 
dux 'tsîaqv yâ*yafts!fts T!ê si mg-itë lâq. 
Wa. lâ'daë A i m g'Ax tsîâx'A lid/i me 
yaê*yats!âs T!ë’si:mg-itë lax î.îimâ'isas 
g ô’kwas N K'mvaqawa'ë.

Wa. la'laëda 'niimïkwë lax a'yi’l- 15 
! kxvas Ni nwatjawa'ë Il ntsîës la xa 

i !i:mâ'isë <|a's lë në lax Tië'siang-itaxs 
kdê'saë hetqÎA'le N i nwaqawa’yax les 
k-ie'dële i.i 'wa wôqîa'së hYqulïl la lâq.

[ Wa. hü'x'l:iilahm'la » isedii k'IC.lehis 20 
N inwaqawa'ë «Vgwaqa yA'qîeg’ahi. 
Wa. lA'laê ,:m ka: “'ya. qîa’gwidâ, 
he,|;mùx gwe'g'ilim «Vmpëx g’i'lnaxwa- 
"mi:n la da'xtsi ma i,v:SvO'xda wdqîïi'sex 
to'qulîla la'ëx hëx'ulaïun «Ydzkbax - ‘.'5 
‘Jtlxwa tsÎA'Iax. Wa. g’i'lnaxwa'inësi n 
l«)KhA i,.Klwa wôqîa'sfix tôqullta, la'ë 
hë'x't:idai:m ë’tîëd hê’lbax,,:i«lA'masxwa 
tsîa'lax," *nëx Maë.

Wa. lA1laè ya'q!eg-ate Tîësimgit. 30 
Wâ. la" laê knê k1a. lA'xês asyi’lkwe : 
"Wë'g'itia ax^ë’il idxôxda wôqlâ'sëx 
hi'qullta qa lë^sôx lô*hâ i.ô'gun gi:- 
m mk\" 1 në x *laë. Wâ. hë x*idai'm- 
"la'wisë ax'ë'tsidwêda wôqîâ'se lu'cjullki «'h*) 
qa*s lë taô'dayu i..i:'wa tsÎKda'që lAx 
g ô'kwas N i nwaqawakë. Wa, hë x - 
tidai.ml:lA'wisë q!ô'qOstâKna'kulëda ts!a - 
la. Wâ, g'A x’laë hô'guxsëda a'yi'lkwas 
Tîë'siimg-ite, la'ë hë%ax ,|:Itsôsa â'iâ la 40 
lû'kiwîmas tsîa'la.

Wâ. la 8laë “në'k c Tîë’si ing it, w<V- 
xwa. Wa, la'laë sësKpîëdêda ytl'duÿ"-
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As soon as the canoes started, he 
shouted again like the DzO'noqlwa, and 
tin houses of Wisest-One and of his 
tribe caught fire. He came (back) 
and passed the Gwa'si la, for his canoes 
were full.

Now they came to Feasting-Place, 
tilt; house of Real-Chief. Stone-Body 
saw at once the copper house that had 
belonged to Copper-Maker, and the 
loon was sitting and watching in the 
middle over the door of the house ; and 
as soon as the loon saw the canoes of 
Stone-Body, it cried at once.

Then the three canoes of Stone-Body 
landed on the beach of the copper 
house. Then the chief of the attend
ants arose. He spoke, and said, “ O 
Chief Real-Chief ! come and show 
yourself, anil see what we obtained for 
you." Thus he said.

Then Real-Chief came out of the 
copper house. He spoke, and said, 
•• ( ) brother, welcome ! Come, brother, 
and eat (in the house of) Inviter, the 
son of Real-Chief." Thus he said.

Then the attendant of Stone-Body 
spoke again, and said, " O chief ! listen, 
for this your brother made war for you ; 
and the large copper house that was 
the house of Copper-Maker shall be 
yours ; and this loon, that sits and 
watches right over the door, shall be 
yours; and this Paddleside-Coppet - 
Canoe shall be yours ; and these forty 
slaves, and these names. Now, your 
name will be Copper-Maker and Cop

ts !aqê sûsè si xwàq xwâ'xwakiuna. Wâ, 
gTl8Km“lâ'wisC sapië'dc yae*yats!âs 
Tîê’si ing itê, la c ê'dzaqwa dzô'noqwa. 
Wâ, lai. m'iaê xu’mtllde g’O'kwas Ni n- 
waqawaee n;l:wis g'ô'kulotc. Wâ, g’â'x- 5 
' i m’iaê hayâ'qalaxwa Gwa’si lax qa8xs 
li ’maê qô'tle yâ^yatsiâs.

Wâ, g*â'x8la6 lax Çiwa,|:yasdi;msë lax 
gô'kwaMasas 8nâ’x"8naxu8la. Hë'x^tda- 
i m’ia'wisê l ie'slang itê dô’x'w.ii.i laxa 10 
i.iâ'qwasgKmC g‘ô'xudês LÎâ'qwag’ila. 
Wâ, lai infclaê klwâ’fôda da'doqiwalE'l- 
g lsè xâ’vvê lâ'xa 8nâ'qu8stâ8yasa tiêxi'lâ- 
sa g’ô'kwê. Wâ, g,!'l*Emx,d8laê dô'x- 
8wat.E'lêda xa'wâx yaC^yatsias Tiê'sEni- 15 
g'itaxs la'ê hë'x,8idai:m gô'tiala.

W.1, lâ^laê la'gaa8lisêda yfi'dux'tsiaqê 
yaC^yatsias T!ê si:mg-itê lax i.ii m.Yisasa 
i.ia'qwasgEme g’Okwa. Wa, la'lae 
i.a x' uli xsêda gi'gama8yasa a’yi'lkwê. 20 
Wa, lA’Maê ya'qieg’ahi. Wa. l.V'laê 
•nê'k-a : “8yâ, g’I'gatnè8,8nâ'x“8naxu8lâ', 
wë'g'a nê li mx^rdEx qa8s g’â'xa8ôs 
dô'x'whlg,anu8x" ya'nEmk- qa’s,” •nê'x1- 
8lae. 25

Wa, g'â‘x8lae l"na,x"8naxu,'la g-ft'xa- 
wi Is la'xa i.ia’qwasgK.me g ô’kwa. Wâ, 
la^laê yA qieg’aba. Wa, la ’laê 8n€'k a :
“ Bya, *ni mwôt, gc'lak'asla. Wâ, gë'la- 
g’a, ’•'ni mwôt, qn’s g a.x la'g*aôs i.ii xwa' 80 
lâ'xg'a i.a'lëlli.iak* xunô'kwas 8na'ÿu8na- 
xuRla,” 8në'x J:laè.

Wâ, la^laê til/aqwa yâ’qieg'aleda 
E'ikwâs 1 ifi'sEmg’itô. Wa, la'Maê 8ne'- 
k a : “8ya, gTgBmC8. Wë'g'itia hô't.ê- 35 
lai.Kx qaxs sô'8maê la'g'ihli si k1 wl'nag'a 
•nE'mwôtEk'. Wa, yo'8inaôxda 8wâ'- 
laséx i.iâ'qwasgEm g'ô’kwa ; wâ, yQ i m 
g'ô'x"dês i.ia'qwag’ilâOx. Wâ, la8me'- 
sôx qôsu Wâ, y0'emês da'dôqiwâlid- 40 
gïsôxda xâ'wêx klwâ'ta la'xwa awl’g-ab 
tâ8yaxsa tièx i'lax. Wâ, la8môx qôsi.. 
Wâ, la8me'sik‘ qôst.gada Llâ'qwasgEmk*
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per-Dancer, and the names of your 
daughter will he Copper-making-Wo- 
man and Copper-in-House ; and the 
carved post standing outside of the 
copper house will be yours, brother; 
and the coppers in this copper canoe, 
and this Mink-Dancer mask, will be 
yours. Now I have finished with this, 
what I obtained from Copper-Maker.

" And now again what I obtained from 
the Bella Coola ! This large amount 
of property will be yours. These four 
hundred marten-skin blankets, and these 
four hundred lynx-skin blankets, and 
these one hundred bear-skin blankets, 
and these one hundred grisly-bear blan
kets, and these two hundred dressed 
caribou-skins, and these four head
dresses, anti these four rattles to rattle 
for those who rock Crying-Child, and 
these ten bark boxes full of hemlock- 
sap, and ten bark boxes full of cinque
foil-roots, and this large Paddleside- 
Folding-Canoe, —this will be yours, 
brother; and this renowned chief of all 
the myth people, Great-Inventor, and 
his crew, now he will go and rock the 
great Crying-Child dancer." Thus said 
the chief of the attendants of Stone- 
Body. Now, that was all.

Then Real-Chief thanked him for his 
speech, and he asked his tribe to go 
and carry up all the property. Then

sfi'sExwâq xwâ'kiuna. Wâ, g'aBmë'sê- 
g'ada mô'sgKing'ustâk- qlâ'k'â ; wâ, g'a- 
“infi'sfig'ada i..C*'gi:mk\ Wâ, lai.'ms i.e'- 
gadias î.lâ'qwag’ila iô i.laqwa’lalfi.
Wâ, la'i.ê i G gadi.ês tsliala'qli dza’yaqlô- 5 
sas i.hVqwag'ilayQgwa LO i.la’qwliqla- 
Bnak". Wa, yü"inèsi ôxda i.a'sê'x tsa'- 
x ‘sê lâxô'xda i lâ’sanâ'yaxsa i.lA'qwasgi - 
infix g'ô’kwa. l.aianxaô'x qôsi., Ifni:'m- 
wôt. Wit, g'aBmê'sêg'ada i.là’i !i;qwak- U» 
qô'tla lâxg'ada i.la'qwasgiank' xwâ- 

[kluna; wâ, g'a'ïnësëg'ada yêx"ia:'nk- 
niK'mtsâlali mki. Wâ, lai'ink* qûsi..

I Wâ, lai.'in gwâl lâ'xêq. Wâ, yû,,;mi n 
g'â'yaman lax i.!a'qwag‘ila. 15

( " Wâ, laBmé’si n o'tîcdi. yisg'in g "a -
yaniank lâ'.xa Bu Ixula. Wâ, lai 'mk* 
qôsi.g'ada qlë'niank' dâ'hlanaxwa, yix- 

! gaula inô'pliaiyag'ik' la gi.x "si m l:na- 
i:'nxBunaBya Lôgwa'da mô'pliaiyag'ik* 20 
,:wâ lasx'âsgian 'liai nx'una'ya lôgwa'da 
lâ'k'li aulik' i lê i.lësgi m l:nai 'nxlunal:ya 
Lôgwa'da la k !iaidik" gTg'ila'sgian 8na- 
i ’nx'una'ya Lôgwa’da ma'lpli nyagik' 
ë'idag'ima ; wâ, g,aBmê'sôg,ada mô's- 25 
gEink1 yaê x"wiwa')a Lôgwa'da mô'tsla- 
qi.k- yâ'tliaja qa yâ'tlalasôsûxda yâ'b - 
lâxvva A'li.•ank'!alâBx ; wâ, g,aBmê'sfig,ada 
ni'.qA'sgiank' tsla'qi mtsian qô'tlaxg'ada 
lâ'qi k-, Lôgwa'da niqâ'sgKink' ts!â - itu 
<[i nitsian qô'tlaxg'ada i.i:x si:'ink'," 
î nê'x'l,laê. “ \\% g'aBmû'sLag'ada Bwa- 
lasi:k- da’blahi së'sLxwâq xwâ'kiuna.
Lai 'mk' qôsLl:m 'mwôt, lôgwa'da'inâ'f- 
tlfiit k1 gi'gamfi'sôxda 'nâ'xwâx im'xnfi- .‘$5 
mis, yixg'a Klwfi'klwaxawik" Lô'gwas 
lfi'i;lodi:k'. Wâ, laK'mk' lâl hâxulat 
qaô'xda exva'lasi.ax a'h ink la'lalai.,"
1ne x “lafida gTgama'yasa a'yi'lkxvâs 
Tlê'si mg'itê. Wâ, lai’m'laë BwI'Bla, 40 

Wâ, la'Blafi Bna'x"BnayuBla inû'las 
wâ'fdianas. Wâ, la^lafi axk'la'laxfis 
g'ô'kulôtê qa lêl:s Bwl'l:la BmA'Bmal:wâ'laxa
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all the men went down to the beach to 
carry it up. As soon as all the property 
was ashore, Stone-Body got out of his 
canoe, pulling Great-Inventor (along). 
Then his crew also went ashore. Then 
they went into the copper house, and 
Stone-Body was given food to eat. 
Then they finished eating.

Then one of the tribe of Real-Chief 
came, and said, “ ( > Chief Real-Chief 
Copper-Maker! (for now his name was 
Copper-Maker,) 1 think this is Mead- 
Winter-Dancer standing in his canoe 
and singing his sacred song." Thus he 
said. Then he whose name was Cop
per-Maker went to look, and he saw 
that it was his father.

Then Copper-Maker called his tribe, 
that they should all go to the front of 
the copper house, for he learned that 
his father was now war-dancer in the 
winter-dance. Then Head-Winter- 
Dancer came to the beach of the house 
of Copper-Maker, and he told Copper- 
Maker that his tribe should beat time 
rapidly. Then they beat time on the 
front boards of the house.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer caught 
his magic power and threw it towards 
where the Vaddleside-Serpent-Canoe of 
Stone-Body was. Then the Vaddleside- 
Serpent-Canoe of Stone-Body started 
down into the ground at one end of the 
village, and came out at the other end, 
and it went back again to where it had 
been. Then I Iead-Winter-I)ancer took

•nft’xwa dâ'ldana'xwa. Wâ, la'Mae *wl'- 
“lêda “nâ'xwa be’bKgwanian hô'quntsîes 
la'xa i banft'isê qa6s le 6mô'sdesaq. Wâ, 
gTl8Kin8lâ'wise l'w!'8lôsdeseda ‘nâ'xwa 
d.l’hlanaxwa, la « TîC’siang ite lo*hâ à 
lâ'xës x a'kyats!ê. Wâ, lan'inMafi në'.xi- 
lax K!wëk!waxâ'wa8e. Wâ, lâ'elaê
ô'gwaqa la hû'xewi:hâwé kiwKyi'mas.
\\ a. lâ 'laê hô'gwli.a la'xa i.îa'qwasgEinê 
g’ô'kwa. Wâ, la'laë i.ÎExwl’laglIe 1(1
l !ë si ing itû. Wâ. la'Maë gwaf i !i-

Wâ, gâ'x8laeda 8nEmô'kwe lâx 
g'ô'kulôtas 8na'x,,6naxu8la. Wâ, la’Mae 
8në'k-a: “8ya, gî'gamël:, 8na .\"'naxuela là 
i.lâ'qwagàlîi, (qa8xs li'àna'ê Lë'gadês 
i.!à (pvagala,) 'ïië këgïni.ax" yO'i ni 
Ts!â'qamaKyôxda i.a'xuxsëx la'xôs yâ'- 
8yats!ëx yâlaqula." *në x ’Iaë. Wâ, hë'x - 
1 iil.u m'Ia’wisëtla la l ê'gadés i.îâ'qwag’i- 
la la dô'x8wldKq. Wâ, laKinMae dô'x- 
•wai.E'la qëxs hë'8inaes ô'mpë.

Wâ, lie x 'idai niMa wisë Mâ'qwag'ila 
i.eMâlaxës g'O'kulotë qa lëss 8wl'*la la.x 
i.îa s.uiâ'yasès i.laqwasgi auë g'O'kwa, 25 
qaexs lE8ma'ë l:mah!a'laxës O'inpaxs 1k- 
8ma'ë tô'x'wkl lâ'xa tsîë'tslëqa. W’ü, 
ga'x8he ,rs!â'qamalîô lâx i.!i ma'isas 
g'ô kwaa i.îa'qwag’ila, la'ë wâ'xax i.!a- 
qwagüa qa i.ë'xKdzô,dë8s g'ô'kulôtas. 80 
Wâ, lâMae Lëxidzôdxa tsâ'gKmasa 
g*08kula.

Wâ, la'laë hâ,x4lida8me Tsîâ'qa- 
ma8ë da’sgi mdxes nau'alaxuL6, la’e 
gwê bahsîa'nax 'idi s lax haKné'dzasas 85 
sî'sKyui.ianë së'sKxwâq xwâ'klunas T!ë'- 
sKmg'ite. Wâ, hë'x,l:itlaKmlla wisëda 
sI'sKyui.ianë sC'sKxwâq xwâ'klunas 
Tîë sEmg itë mA.x'ld qa8s lé lâ'batâ- 
lis lax apsba'll'sasa g,ô'x"dKmse. Wâ, 40 
g-a xfclaë qîâ'xwa la'xa apsball'se.
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back what he had thrown at the canoe 
of Stone-Body.

As soon as lu; had caught his magic 
power, he threw it towards the loon that 
was sitting over the door of the copper 
house. Then the loon went living 
around. It went four times from one 
end of the village to the other. Then 
Head-Winter-Dancer took back his 
magic power, and then he threw it into 
himself. Then (the frogs in) his belly 
began to croak, and the frogs came out 
of his belly, and he took them back.

Then he threw it against the house, 
and he threw the Ami Ik" 1 * at the tribe 
of Copper-Maker. Then all the dancers 
became excited. They laughed and 
cried. Then he took back his magic 
power. That was the first Ami Ik". 
Now it was finished.

Now, he had a small pin (?) on each 
side of his head, and he had around his 
waist a belt. Then he was called by 
Copper-Maker. 1 It; went out of his 
canoe at once, and went up to the 
house. He did not walk fast at all. 
He walked like a snail, and it took him 
from noon until evening to come up 
from the beach. In vain Head-Winter- 
Dancer was asked 'to walk faster. 
Every time he walked faster, the frogs 
began to croak in his belly.

Wa, g'A'x'-'lae la'xês ha'ïië'dzasë e'tlcda. 
W«i, kVlav è'toxwé TslA’qama'yaxês 
kVxxle mi x'e'dayuxa ya'yatslAs T!e-

Wa, g"i'll:i:m8la'wisC daVldxa nau'ala- 
gumas la v c'tîûd gwê,batts!â'nax,|:ldi s 
lâ'xa xâ'wè, yi'xa klwA'la lax !ni <|<> st;is 
titx i'lasa 1 !;V(|Wiisgi:mC gaVkwa. Wa, 
he x l:idai:m1;ln wiseda xil’wO la p!al- 
tsaVida. Wa, lâ'laê mo'piina hi'na- 
xwa lâ'xa apsba'li'sasa g-ô'x"di:msaxs 
lae Tslâ'qama'v ê'tôxwaxa nau'ala
gumas. Wa, I;V‘lav (|!ule x‘s8Km la 
mi x'v tsa nau'alagumas. Wa, hti'x,l'ida- 
1 m'la'wisv xwa'khig'alv ti:k-!a s. Wa, 
g’A'x'laêda wôqlà'sê lâ'qA lâx ti:k'!;i's. 
Wa, la'l;lav ê'tôxwaxa wôqliisv.

Wa, la^laê et led gwe'bahskma- 
x 'idi s la’xa gVt'kula. Wa, lai nVlaê 
mi x'v tsa ami/lkxvê lâ’xa g ô kulôtas 
i.îâqwag'ila. Wii, hë'x •KidaEm8lA'wisë 
xwâ'sêda ’nâ’xwa qas gwv’.x"sdiana 11- 
*wa di.da'ti lal 1 1 l:wa q!wft'<|!usâla. Wa, 
la'laê ê'tôxwaxa nau'alagumas. Wii. 
hë’i m 'niVin'i iu g il aimVlkwê. Wii, 
lai 'm gwâ'ia.

Wii, lai nVlaê i.â'u:dzH'nwe axaba 
1.1x ê'l:wanal:yas x’ô'msas. Wii, lâ^laê 
sA'bOvâ laxa xTkwa. Wii, lâ'Maê i.C'Rla- 
lasôs î.la'qwag’ila. Wa, hë'x,8idai:m- 
"lA'wisê la lâ'Rltâ Ia'xùs yA'8yats!c qa"s lô 
kVsdcsK'la. Wa, laK’m'laê k'îês û'Al- 
tsêlaxs qa,Rnakulaê. Hë i:m8laC wA'lâ- 
wêda q!uda'dzi-:qè. Wii, lai 'nVlaê siVnô- 
i.ë'laxa g-ê'x,Rlde lA'xa ni:qA'la lA'g'aa 
lA'xa la dzA'qxva Ià'sdësida lâ'xa i.ÎKinâ'- 
isê. Wii, lai:'mRlaê wA'x‘axsH'wè Ts!a'- 
qama8e qa8s yâ'yax'Afê <|â'sa. Wii, 
g'i'lnaxwaian'la'wisê ya'ya8na (jA's'lda, 
la'e hë'x,Kidai:m xwA'qiug afis tEk'lê'.

1 lions, The Social Organiznlion end llie Secret Societies of the Kxvnkiiill Indians (Report of the U, S. National
Museum, iSijS, p. 582).
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At last he arrived at the house of 
Copper-Maker, wearing arm-rings of 
cedar-bark and leg-rings of cedar-bark. 
He was immediately given food by his 
son. After Head-Winter-Dancer had 
eaten, the son of Copper-Maker, In
viter, was missing. He had disap
peared when the tribe of Copper-Maker 
performed the Ami Ik".

The tribe did not know about it, and 
in vain they looked for him. Then the 
tribe gave up looking for him, and 
Stone-Body only said that he would go 
to war again against a large tribe. 
Then Head-Winter-Dancer told (them) 
that (Copper-Maker's son) had only 
disappeared for the winter dance. 
Then the ancestors of the Owè'<|"sot!ë- 
noxu were going to have a winter

When day came [again] the daughter 
of Copper-Maker ared. Now
two had disappeared. The first who 
had disappeared was to be a cannibal, 
and the second one was to be Crying- 
Child. Then they tried to catch the 
cannibal and Crying-Child. When 
night came, the cannibal was made 
to dance. Then Head-Winter-Dancer 
asked Copper-Maker to feed the can
nibal with one slave.

A slave was killed at once. Then 
the cannibal ate him. He ate the 
whole slave. Then Head-Winter-Dan
cer said that his name was Eating-a- 
Whole-Man, for he had eaten an entire 
slave. Then they sang four songs for 
Crying-Child, and then Copper-Maker 
distributed all the property among the 
tribe. Then he finished his winter

Wa, 1aRdzâ'laRlae lâ'gaa lâ'xa gô'- 
kwas î.îâ'qwaglla. Wa, lar.'mRlaê dzC'- 
dzi hsÎA nala, wa, la'RlaC dzèdzi:hsè'sEla. 
Wa, lar.'mlae hë’xRidai:m la LÎF.xwC'la- 
g ihses xuno'kwe. Wa, la'Rlac gwal 5 
i !i xwe' I*s!a'qama“e, lâ'alas na'nugumé 
xuntVkwas i.ÎA’qwag’ila, yix i.â'lêlli.!a. 
Wa, la'ine x’isRë’d qaxs le'x’dè aniE'l- 
kwêda g ô'kulûtas i.!a qwag'ila.

Wâ, lâ'd.u k !ês qîâ'i.idùda lê'lqwala- 10 
La'yaq. Wa. lâ,Rlae wufi’m a'iaq. Wa, 
la^laê yA’xRidêda lc’lqwalai.aRC âlâ qfixs 
la'ü â^mC T!ê'sEmg‘ite Rnèx’ qaRs le 
e'tîed xvfnax Rni:'msgi:Rmâ'kwa lê'lqwa- 
laLa'ya. Wa, Ia'Rlaê Tsîa'qamaRê nô'ta 15 
qôxs â'!:maa x‘is8e'd lû'xa tsîC’tsîêqa. 
Wa, lai.'mRlaC tsîe'tsîCqai.Cda g’A'lâsa 
OwC'q"s0t!6noxwe.

Wa, la^laù é'tled 8na'x4lida, la'e x’is- 
“e'dôda tsîa’tsîadâ'giane xunô'x"s i.!a'- 20 
qwag’ila. Wa, laE'm inalô'kweda la 
x is'êda. Wa, lai m'Iaê ha'matsîai.cda 
g-a'lê x’is'e'da. Wa, la*mCs A'Iiank’ÎA- 
lai.eda mâ'k’ilâq. Wa, la'RlaC k’i'myasi:- 
Rw6da ha’matsîa i,K*wa A li mk’Ala. Wa, 25 
lâ'8laC gA'nuBlda, la'ê nA'naqaRmasERwC- 
da ha'matsîa. Wa, laRmC Tsîâ'qa- 
maRe axk’ÎA'lax iîâ'qwag’ila qa ham- 
gTlè'sês Rni mô kwa qîa'k’ô la'xa ha'
matsîa. 30

Wa, hë'x^idaKinla'wisC k’îû'lax’ltsK- 
“wûda qîa'k’ô. Wa, la^laeda ha'matsîa 
hamx’cI'dEq. Wa. la,Rlaû RwI'Rlaxa qÎA'- 
k’ôx’de. Wa, lA"laê 'nê'k’e Tsîâ- 
qama8C qa i.C'gadêsûs i.A wikwe qa'xs 3ô 
li.'ma’ê lâwix'sa 'nianô'kwé qla'k’â. 
Wâ, lA”laC* e tîc-d qîi 'mtasi ' wèda' Ali:m- 
k’iâla, visa inô'sgEmô qÎE'mdEma. Wâ, 
lav.'nVIaê pîi s’l dê î.ÎA'qwag’ilâsa Rna'- 
xwa dA'tdanaxu la'xês g’ô'kulôtC. Wâ, 40 
laE'm'Iaê gwal yâ^wix’ila.

D3A
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Now, all the people loved Copper- 
Maker. Then the chief of the attend
ants spoke, and said, '* Oh, my dear 
Copper-Maker! go on and marry again, ! 
that you may have two wives." Thus 
he said. “ This is what the crew of 
Stone-Body wish : they want us to go 
and take the princess of Chief Ham«V- 
lak'aua'ê, the chief of the Rni ’mgës,"— 
thus he said, “ for he gave his prin
cess, Q!e'ywaq!a6nak", to Stone-Body." 
Thus he said. “ We only need to fetch 
her for Copper-Maker." Thus he said.

Then Head-Winter-Dancer said that 
his words were good. Many people, 
the ancestors of the Qwfi'q"sôt!enox", 
got ready. The)- were going to use the 
three paddle-side canoes. Stone-Body 
was going to use the Vaddleside-Ser- 
pent-Canoe, and Copper-Maker was 
going to use the Vaddleside-Copper - 
Canoe, and the chief of the attend
ants of Stone-Body was going to use 
the Vaddleside-holding-Canoe,- that 
Vaddleside-Folding-Canoe of Great- 
Inventor.

Then all the 8wï'8wô8masgian went 
aboard the canoe of Stone-Body, and 
the Qwe'q"sOt!Em went aboard the 
copper canoe and the Vaddleside-Fold- 
ing-Canoe. Then Stone-Body stood in 
the place where he used to stand and 
shouted “Wo!"and the three paddle- 
side canoes started together.

Then they arrived at Alert Bay, and 
they saw four men paddling a canoe. 
Then Copper-Maker spoke, and said, 
“ O brother Stone-Body ! show me how 
you do when you make war." Thus he

Wâ, lamlae g’ô'kulôtas Bnâ'xwaEm la 
iâ'xulanuxus i.lâ'qwag’ila. Wâ, la^laë 
ya'qieg'alêda gTgama'yasa aKyi'lkwas.
Wa, la'Blaë “në'ka : “eya, adâ', i.îa'qwà- 
gil. Wë'g’adzâ C'tîëd gigM'tli x qa 5 
maKi(Vkwësôs gi:gi:nl 'maqôs," Knê x ' laë.
" Wa, hë^mis gwô'yô'sôxda kiwi yi- 
max s Tië'si mg'itë, qiais la dâ'si’we 
k’îë'dëtasa gi’gamat:ë 1 lamâ'lakaua'ë, 
gTgama'yasa Bm-;'mgësë," 'në .v’laë, l" 
“ qaRxs hë,Rmae xu'ngumsa*ës k'ië'dëhtë 
Q!ë xwaq!al:na'kwa lâ'xôx Tlë’si mgi- 
tëx," 8në x ,Blaë. “ Wa, laBmë'si:ns 
â'ianf lai da'fqê qaô'x i.îa'qwagilax," 
Bnë'x,'laè. 15

Wa, hë x •’ idai m,;la'wisë Ts!a'qamaBe 
ë'x,l:ak"i x wâ'hli mas. Wa, lâ 'Iaë 
xwa'naVlda, yixa qië'nv.môhi le'lqwala- 
La'yaxa g-a'lasa Owë'q"sôt!ënoxwè. 
Wa, lai 'm'laë ya'yasidatxa yQ'dux"- 2d 
tsîaqë së'si.xxvaq xwa'kîuna. Wa, la- 
i:'m"laë Tîe'siang'itë ya'Byasi:laxa sl'si:- 
yunmë së'si:xwâq xwa'kîuna. Wa, 
lâ'Klaë i.îâ'qwagàla yâ’yasilaxa i.îâ- 
qwasgi.më së'si.xwaq xwa'kîuna. Wa, 25 
la'Blaë gTgama'yasa al:yi'lkwâs Tîë'sian- 
g'itë ya'Kyasi laxa dâ'Jdala së'suxwâq 
xwa'kîuna, yix da'tdalax'dë së'sExwaqs 
K !wë'k!waxawa8C.

Wa, la'Blaë 8wl'Bla hô'guxsëda Bwl'8wô- 30 
Bmasgi;më lâx yâ'yatsîas Tîê'siang'itë. 
Wa, la'Maë ho'guxsëda Qwë q"sô’t!i:më 
la'xa LÎâ'qwasgi mô i. i 'wa dâ'hlahi së- 
sësixwâqa. Wa, la'laë Tîë'siangitë 
i.a'xwata la'xës i.a'wasë. Wâ, la'l:laë 35 
wô'xwa. Wa, hë'x ' idai nVIa'wisë Bni ma - 
x,8ld sësapië'dëda yn'dux"ts!aqë sësë’- 
sKxwaq xwa'xwakîuna.

Wa, la^laë la'g'aa lax 'yill'së, la'ë 
dô'x'Xvai 1 laxa siô'8nakula mô'x"8laëda 40 
be'bi.gwamanë ya'Byasi:laq. Wâ, la'laë 
ya'qieg'afë LÎâ'qwag'ila. Wâ, lâ^laë 
Bnë'k'a: “Bya, ‘nE'mwôt, Tîë'stangât.
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said. The paddlers tried in vain to

Then Stone-Body shouted 11 Oh ! " 
and there was a strong flash of light
ning, and all the four men who were 
using the canoe fainted. Then the 
three paddle-side canoes steered to
wards it together, and the men were all 
like dead. Then Copper-Maker had 
seen how his younger brother did. and 
they just left the four men.

Now they arrived at Xulk". Then 
Stone-Body shouted like the DzO’no- 
q!wa, and 1 lamâ'lak-auaBê came out of 
his house at once. He spoke, and said, 
“() son-in-law, Stone-Body! come to 
your wife." Thus he said when he 
called his princess to come out of the

Then he said, “ Come, Qîê'xwaqîâ- 
Bnak", and go to your husband." Thus 
said Hama'lak*aua8e to his princess, for 
he was really afraid of Stone-Body. 
Q!e,ÿWaq!aenak" came at once out of 
her father’s house, and went down to 
the beach where the three paddle-side 
canoes were.

Then the chief of the attendants of 
Stone-Body spoke, and said, “O Cop
per-Maker! now go ashore to your 
wife." Thus he said. Then he went 
to the place where Q!c'xwaq!âBnak" was 
standing, and took her into the canoe.

Then the attendant of Stone-Body 
spoke again, and said, " O Chief Hamâ'-

Wâ'dzâF.ntsôs dô'qwamatses gwëgi- 
'la'saôs lâ'xes wï'nasE8wôs," en6'x,8laë. 
Wâ, laK'mlae wax1 hëhsâwê'da siô'- 
'nakula.

Wâ, lâ'lae Tîe'sEmg'itê O'xwa. Wâ, 5 
lâ'lae â'iax'ld LlKne'xewlda. Wâ, 
â'i:inBla'wise “na'xwaEtn hâ'manex8wïde- 
da mô'kwë bè'bi:gwâni:m yâ^yasnlaxa 
xwâ'kîuna. Wâ, lâ'BlaC enEma'x*6ld 
gw6'xtox8wldeda yn'duxtsîaqG sCsC'skx- 10 
wâq xwâ'xwakiuna lâq. Wâ, laK'nV'laG 
Rna'xwaEm hë gwG'x's la te'b;8la. Wâ, 
lai'nVIaG dô'x8wai.Ele i.iâ'qwagilâx 
gwG'gi8lasasGs tslâ^ya. Wâ, lâ'Maë 
à'Em bà'sGda mô'kwC be'bi:gwanKma. 15

Wâ, lit' lii’* lâ'g-aa lax Xu'Ikwë, la'< 
TlG'sEmg'itë G'tÎGd dzô'noqwa. Wâ, 
hô'x’8idaHm8la'wisG I lama lak,auali6 g-â'x 
la'wEls la'xes g'ô'kwe. Wâ, la'8lae ya'- 
q!eg-aïa. Wâ, bVlaê 8ne'k*a : “Bya 20 
n Fgu'mp, Tie'siang'it, gë'la. Wâ, ge'la- 
g’a lâ'xg-as gEni 'mg-ôs," 8nG'xl8la6xs 
la e LG^lalaxGs k'îe'dctG qa g â'xGs la'- 
xveIs lâx g'ô'kwas.

Wâ, lâ^laë "nC'k'a : “ Wâ. ge'lag-a 25 
Q!6'xwaq!aKnak", qa8s la'lag’aôs lâ'xg-as 
fa'8wi:ni:mg-ôs," 8nG'x,,;laG 1 lamâ'lakau- 
a6G, lâ'xes klG'dete, qâ'taxs â'iaè k*H- 
'Tdi:s Tiê'sEing itG. Wâ, hë'x-'ïdaian- 
'lâ'wis g'â'xG ()!e'xwaq!â8nakwe la’wids 30 
lâx g-ô'kwasGs ô'mpG. Wâ. lâ^laG Ie'ii- 
ts!Cs la'xa i.inma'IsG <iaBs le lax mi- 
xG'dzasasa yO'dux"ts!aqC sGsC'si.xwàq 
xwâ'xwakiuna.

Wâ, kV'laG ya'qîeg-alëda gl'gama- 35 
'yasa a8yi'lkwâs TîG'sEing'itG. Wâ, la’- 
’laC BnG'k-a : “Bya, i.îâ'qwag'il, wc'ga 
a'i.e8sta lâ'xwa gEn i:'maq0s," Bne'x-Blae. 
Wâ, hë'x,8idaEmBlâ'wisG la a'i.eBsta lax 
i.â'widzâsas Q!e'xwaq!aBnakwe qa8s le 40 
da'xsaq la'xes yâ^yatsîe.

Wâ, lâ^lae e'dzaqxvêda E'Ikwâs T!e'- 
sEmg ite ya qîeg ata. Wâ, lâ'llaC BnC'k a :
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lak'auae6 ! I am wooing your princess 
for our chief Copper-Maker ; for we 
are making war all round the world for 
him." Thus he said. Then Hamâ'- 
lakaua8ë spoke, and said, “() son-in- 
law ! come out of the canoe, that 1 may 
see your faces, my dears, brothers." 
Thus he said.

Then Copper-Maker and his wife 
were the first to get out of the canoe, 
and next to them Stone-Body. Then 
they were all out of the canoe. Now 
Hama'lak,aualie was going to give a 
wedding-feast to the tribe of his son-in- 
law. He was the first to give a wed
ding-feast [for her who had a husband]. 
Those who were wooing Qlë'xwaqîa- 
’•■nak11 were given food four times.

As soon as the tribe had finished 
eating, Hama'lak'aua8e sent ten young 
men to club seals at DAgulk". They 
went in four canoes, and it was not 
long before they came back with the 
canoes full of seals.

Then they put them into the Paddle- 
side-Copper-Canoe. Stone-Body and 
his people and O'.e xwaqla'nak" went 
into their canoes. Then Stone-Body 
stood up in the place where he used to 
stand and shouted “ Wo ! " Then the 
three paddle-side canoes started to
gether. It was not long before they 
arrived at Feasting-Place. The forty 
seals were at once singed. After (the 
people) had singed them, they carved 
them, and Copper-Maker gave a feast 
with them to the first of the Qwë'q“sû- 
tlenox". He also gave a wedding-feast,

*35

1 “tya, gi'gamê" Hamaiak*aua8ê, g'a'di n 
g-a'xll ga'gak'!axg*as kië'dêtg’ôsëg'a- 
nuKx" gTgamëk’, yl'xg'a i.!a'qwag‘ilak\ 
qaxg’anu'x" g^mê k1 wlnël:sta’lisi lagi- 
tEk*," 8në'x4Ilaë. Wa, hti'x,8idai:in8la - 0 
wise ya'qleg'alè Haina'lak'aua’è. Wa, 
hViae ene'k'a : “”ya, nKgu'mp; wa, 
g'6'lag'a ho'x,;wi-.hâx qt;n g'a'xlag'i do'- 

; dEqumdôL, aadâ', yüL 'nâ'PnEmwôt,"
! 'në'x^laë. 10
! Wa, hë,x,8idaEin8lâ'wis la g il hû'x- 
‘wittâwë i.lâ'qwag’ila i.i’wis giaiKinè. 
Wa, la'Tic ma'k-Ele Tîo'sKmgitaq. 
Wa, la,Rlae 8wi*loltâ. Wa, laiVm'iac 
ha'yasi:x"silai.ê Hamâiak’aua'yax gû'- 15 
kulôtasês nEgu'mpë. Wa, hë'Ein gaV- 
labi.nd ha'yasK.x"slla qaë'da ta'wadëq. 
Wa, laE'melae mô'plfenèta hamgi'lasi- 
,:wëda g-a'xû gâ'gakiax Qîê'xwaqîa- 
'nakwë. 20

I Wa, gi'l8Em8la'wise gwat ha8ma'peda 
lë'lqwalai.at:ë la'ë "yâ'laqë Hama'lak’au- 
a8ë la'xa nEqO'kwe hayâ'Pa qa le8s 
kwë'xa la'xa më'gwatë lax Da’g'ulkwë. 
Wa, hë'x,BidaKin8la'wis la yâ^yasidaxa 25
mô'tsiaqë ga'Klâ. Wa, k lê's'iatîa ga-
laxs g'â'xaë qëqô'tîaxa më'gwatë.

Wa, la'Klaë 8mô'dzEm la'xa i.la'qwas* 
gF.më së'sKxwâq xwa'kluna. Wâ, lai 'm- 
liaë hô'guxsë Tië'sEmg’itë i.i ’avIs gaV- .‘to 
kulôtc 1.0 0!ë'xwaq!aKnakwë, la'xës 
yae*>ats!e. Wa, lai.'m8laë Tîê'siangitë 
i.a'xwaht la'xës i.a'xwataA'së. Wâ, la'- 

* laë “në'k’a “wô." Wâ, hë'x*idai:m- 
‘la'wisë 8ni:ma'x ,lid sapîë'dëda yo'dux"- 35 
tslaqë Bësë'si xwaq xwa'xwakluna. Wa, 
k-!ë's8lat!a gâ'taxs la'ë la'g'aa lax ÇwA- 
'yasdEmsë. Wâ, hë'x'ulaian'la'wisv 
ts!i:x,8I'tsi:Bwêda mô'sgKing'ustâ rnë'gwa- 
ta. Wâ, la'l:laê gwat ts!i:x-â'q la'ë 40 

sa8x8wI'dEq. Wa, lai:'m8Iaê klwë'lasë 
i.îa'qwagilâs la'xa g'â'lâsa Qwë'q"sO- 

j tiënoxwê. Wâ, lai:'m8Iaê ô'gwaqa ha'-
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because his wife was about to eat for 
the first time in a different village.

It was not long before Olë'xwaqîâ- 
8nak" was with child. Then she gave 
birth to a girl. Copper-Maker wished 
at once to go to see his father-in-law at 
Xulk". The girl was four days old. 
Then they went into the I'addleside- 
Copper-Canoe. They started, and ar
rived at Xulk". Then he was called 
by Hamâ'lak‘auaBe, who gave them a 
feast, and they finished eating. Copper- 
Maker always wore a cedar-bark ring, 
for he had just given a winter dance.

Then Q!ê'xwaq!â8naku told Hamâ'la- 
k aua'e that she was (expected) by the 
tribe of Copper-Maker to give food for 
the birth (of her child). Thus she said. 
Then Hama'lak’aua'e sent again forty 
young men to club seals on Da’g'ulk". 
They went in ten canoes, and it was 
not long before they came back, having 
obtained a hundred seals. They put 
them into the Paddleside - Copper-

Then Hama'lak'auaBe told Copper- 
Maker about the Comox, that they had 
a good dance, the xwë'xwë. Thus he 
said. Copper-Maker said at once that 
he would send Stone-Body to make 
war on the Comox.

Then Copper-Maker and his wife 
went aboard their canoe. It was not 
long before they arrived at Keasting- 
Vlace. He at once called his tribe to

yasi:x"sl'las qaë's laê'na,!ê gil hainx'Tdë 
g»:m:'mas la'xa 0'gu8la g’ô'x"diansa.

Wa, kde'slatla ga'laxs la'e bi:we'x- 
l;wlde Q!ë'xwaq!aBnakwë. Wa, lâ^laê 
ma,,:yui.ësa ts!â'ts!ada'gi;mû. Wa, hë'x- 5 
■idai nVlâ wise snë'kë i Wqwag’ila qaes 
lé ë'tîëd dô'qwaxës ni.gu'mpë lax 
Xulk". Wa, hë^latîa la mô'p!i:nxwaese 
,:na’lasa ts!â'ts!adagi;më, la'ë hô'guxsa 
la'xa i îa'qwasgi.më së'sKxwâq xwa'- 10 
kluna. Wâ, la,,:laë saplë’da. Wa, la'- 
Maë lag'aa la.x Xu'lkwë. Wa, hë'x,Kida- 
KmRla'wise Lë'l:lalasûi;s Hamâ1ak-aual:ë.
Wa, lai ni'Iaë i.iixwî'lag'ita. Wa, la- 
8laë gwal LlE.xwa', wa, lai nVlaë Lia- 15 
qwag'ila hë'mi:nahu;m la i.!a'i.!agi:qwa- 
‘lakwa, yisa i.îâ'gi.kwë qa’.xs afinaë 
yâ'8wix'ila.

Wa, la'Klae Q!ê'xwaq!a6nakwe në'lax 
Hama1ak,auaByaxs <ia'tsë,;stal,la'saësma'- 20 

Byui/i:masës gô'kulôtas i.ia'qwagila, 
knë x,Blaë. Wa, hë'xll'idai:mlla'wisë Ha- 
ma'lak'aua’ë ë'tîëd Bya'laqaxa mô'sgian- 
g’ustâwë haKya'Pa qa lëKs ë'tîëd kwë'xa, 
la’xa më'gwatas Da'g'ulkwô. Wa, 25 
lai:'mBlae Bni:qa'ts!aq6 ya'Byats!as g'a 'lâ. 
Wa, k'îë's^latîa gâ'iaxs g a’xaë hala'. 
Wa, lai. in'laë lâ'k'ÎKndëda ya'nuinas 
më'gwata. Wâ, hë'x,BidaHmBla'wise la 
Rmô'xd/.i:m la'xa i.!a’<|wasgKmë së'sE- 30 
xwâq xwa'kîuna.

Wa, la'l:laë tsÎEkda'hdë llama'lak'aua- 
Byax LÎa'qwag'ila, yisa Q!o'mux"sê, yixs 
ë'k’aës lë'dë, yixa xwô'xwë, Bnë'x,8laë. 
Wa, hë'x-'idai in'la'wisë î.la'qwag'ila 35 
“nô'k'Exs lEema'e ‘ya'laqai.Ex Tlû'sEm- 
g'itë qa lë8s wl'naxa Q!o'muxuse.

Wa, la'l:laê hô'guxsë i.îa'qwag'ila i.e- 
Bwis gEUE'më, la'xës ya^yatsiê. Wa, 
k-îë's'iatîa gâ'taxs la'e la'g-aa lax Gxva'- 40 
"yasdiVmsë. Wa, la'8laë hë'x,Bidai:m Lë'-
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come into his house ; and as soon as 
they were all in, the ancestors of the 
Qwë'q"sOt!ënox" were invited to a feast 
for Copper-Making-Woman, for that 
was the name of the girl. Then the 
attendants of Stone-Body took charge 
of the seals. Now the clan *ui wo- 
,:masgian were dividing the seals in two, 
and they distributed them among the 
Qwe'q"sotIran. This was the first feast 
of [many] raw seals made by Copper- 
Maker.

After the feast, Copper-Maker spoke, 
and said, "O brother Stone-Body! 1 
wish that you would go and make war 
on one tribe named Comox, for my 
father-in-law, HamA'Iak'auav. said that 
they have a good dance, the xwë’xwë." 
Thus he said.

Stone-Body at once asked the R\\i'- 
6w06masgi:m to get ready; (and he con
tinued,) “ for I wish that we may start 
early in the morning." Thus said 
Stone-Body to his crew.

His crew were a hundred picked, 
heavy, thick-set men. In the morning, 
when day came, the chief of the attend
ants of Stone-Body arose early, and 
went down to where the Vaddloside- 
Serpent-Canoc of Stone-Body was. 
Then he went aboard.

Then he spoke, and said, “ Come, 
Chief Stone-Body, and our crew, you, 
RwI'RwoRmasgi;m, let us go and make 
war on the Comox." Thus he said. 
Then Chief Stone-Body and the great 
clan of the KwI’RwO*masgi:m went down 
to the beach and went aboard the pad
dle-side canoe. Stone-Body stood at 
once in the place where he used to 
stand and shouted “Wo!" and the

Malaxes g'ô kulôtë qa gw .xês InVgwCia 
lax g-O'kwas. Wa, gTV 1 m'kVwisG l:wi - 
“laci.a, wa, la 1 in'laê i.ë'lamanëda g'â- 
liisa Owë’<J"sôt!ênoxwë qa i.!â'qwag‘ila- 
yugwa, qaRxs hë'anaë i.v'gi msa tsîfV- 
tsîadâgianë. Wa, là'laë a’yi'lkwiis 
rii si mg’itë aA'xsilaxa inv'gwat. Wii, 
lai inMaëda Rm;Rmë'mëda ' w T xvo'ïnas- 
gianë inai 'ma'Itslà'laxa më'gxvatë qaRs 
yâ x!\vidël:s la xa Oxvëq "sôtÎKiilë. W a. 
lai m’Iaë g-il k'Ükdi'lx'Kma i.!a'<|wag'i- 
klsa q!ë'm:m më'gxvata.

Wa, la'laë gwa'lëda k!wi !-•. la’ë 1 !a - 
qwag'ila yà qiegNila. Wa, la^laë l:në'k a : 
“'•'ya, ''ni.'mwùt, Tië'siang'it. Wâ'ta- 
qëlëgln qa’s la'ôs wï'naxa l:ni:'msgi:|,ma- 
kxva lë lqwalai.a’v 1 < gadës Qiô'mux sv, 
qa,:xs ,:në k'ain ni.gu'mpa, yix Hamâ la- 
k'aua'yaxs ti'k'aë lë'dësReda xwë’xwë,"

Wii, he x •6idai:m8lû'wisC Tlc'sEmg’itë 
axk îâ'laxa 'xvi'xvô'inasgi im- <|a xwa- 
naf ïdës “ «pidgin 'lu k-jx1 <p n alë’.x- 
'•'wida'inëi 1 nsax gaâ'lai.a," knë'.x-,:lae 
TV si mg'itaxes klxvi yi më.

| Wa, la“lae hë'.xl:idal:mëda kîwi yi'- 
masxa la la'k li.nd la si ’lyaàk" axxû x "sa- 
yu.x" bv bi gwAni.ma. Wii, Ift'Maë 'iiâ'x- 
idxa gaâ'la, la ë gagTi'stôwëda g'i’gama- 
yasa a’yi'lkxviis T V siung’itë. Wii, 

la'Maë li;'nts!ës la'xa haRnë'dzasasa si'si:- 
yuLume sû'si:.xwâq xwâ'kîunas 'IVsi.m- 
g itë. W'ii, la'Maë la.xs lâq.

Wa, I.V’laë >aq!eg ahu Wii, hVlaë 
’ në'k'a : " Wii, gë'lag'a, gi'gaméR T!ê'- 
siang'it i,.i;Rwuns kiwEyi'max, ym. Rwl'- 
l:wôKmasgi;m, qi;ns la’lag'i wï'naxa Q!ô'- 
inux 'së," ''në’.v’laë. Wâ, hëV'idai mMa- 
wîsëda gI'gamaRê, yix Tîë'sEmg’it 
i.i.'xva Rwa'lase RnEKmë'ma, yixa ’xvl'- 
l:wôRinasgi;më la hô'<iunts!ës <|al:s lë 
hô'guxs la'xa së'sKxwaqfi xxva'kîuna. 

j Wii, hë'x,Ridai;mRlâ'wisë Tië'siangâtë la
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canoe started. It went straight to 
Pentlatch, for that is the place where 
the ancestors of the Comox lived.

When they arrived at the point of 
(Comox), Stone-Body heard the noise 
of thunder. Behold ! they were sing
ing for the xwe'xvve. At once Stone- 
Body said (to his crew) that they would 
stop on the other side of the point. 
Then Stone-Body and his attendants 
got out of the canoe at the point, so 
that they could see (the dancers). 
Then he saw much (eagle) down reach
ing up to the sky.

When they finished dancing the 
xwë’xwë, Stone-Body and his attend
ants again went aboard their canoe. 
Then Stone-Body said “ Wo!" and his 
canoe started.

Then he arrived at the beach of the 
village, and Stone-Body shouted like 
the Dzô’noqîwa. Then there was a 
strong Hash of lightning, and therefore 
the tribe was much frightened. He 
whom they believed to be the chief 
tried to speak (to them), but the crew 
of Stone-Body did not understand what 
he said. Then fifty men of the crow 
got out of the canoe to look at the 
houses, and they saw that reed mats 
were spread around the houses.

They were at once made to sit down. 
Some of them sat down. Four went 
out of the house to call Stone-Body. 
Then Stone-Body asked four men of 
his crew not to go to the feast |also]. 
These four men were to watch his

Lâ'xwai.E'la la'xës i.a'wasë, lâ'8laê 8ne'- 
k a“wô." Wa, hë'xiRidaEm8la'wise sa- 
ple'de ya'8yats!âs. Wâ, laE'm#lae hë- 
8na'kula lax PE'ni.lats qa8xs hë'8maë 
g'ô'kulêda g-a'lasa Q!ô'mux"se. G

Wa, la’laC la'g'aa lax a8wl%a8yas, 
la e hë’x-8ida8më Tîe'sEmg'ite wui.E'laxa 
ku'nwatîalâ. Wa, lE8mâ'alaxOi. kwë'- 
x idasi 'wûda xwe'xwe. Wa, hë'x,kidaEin- 
“la’wise 8ne k e Tîe'sEmg'ite qa^'s ha'nx-- 10 
'Tclë lax a'psatsE8yasa a8wl'lbaliê. Wa, 
lai'mlaë lâ^ltâwë Tîe'sEmg'ite le8w!s 
a'yi'lkwë la'.xa aRwl'lbaBë qa8s le dôx- 
tsiâ'i.aq. Wa, laE'm8laë dô'qulaxa 
qîë'nEinë qi.'mxwa lâdzô'lisax'stîaa'x"- là 
8mae la'xEns '•na'lax.

Wa, la'8lae gwa’Ieda yixyixulse xwe'
xwe, la'e ë'tlëd la’xsê Tîe'sEmg'ite t,E- 
8wls a8yl'lkwe la'xës yâ',;yats!e. Wa, 
la'8laë ë'tlëd 8nê,k*e Tîe'sEmg'it “wô." 20 
Wa, hë'x^idaEtn^laxaa'wisë sapîë'dë ya'- 
•yatsîâs.

Wa, la'8laë la'g'aa la'xa LÎtmaïsasa 
g'ô'kula. La'e ë'tîêdë Tlë'sEmg'itë 
dzô'noqwa. Wa, la’laë â'iax-ld i.!e- 25 
në'x8wida. Wâ, hë^mis xEtaLElag'ihs 
k'iPë'dëda lë'lqwalai.a'e. Wâ, hë'x,l:ida- 
Em8la'wise wax- yâ'qleg'alëda k'ô'dElas 
hë i:m gTgama'e. Wa, la'8lae k'!es8El 
a8yosE'lala8ëda kîwi yi'mas Tlô'sEing'i- go 
tax wa'hlEtnas. Wa, la''laë hô'xKwuhA- 
wëda si k'îa'sgEmg'ustà la'xa klwEyl'- 
mas <iaKs lë dô'x8wldxa g'ô'kula. Wa, 
lâ'Maë dô'x8wai.E'la qcxs lE8ma'ë LEpsë- 
'staa'kwëda g'O'kwasësa kulë'ë. gg

Wa, hë'x-8idaEm8la'wise qîa'x'sîdzësE- 
8wa. Wâ, hc'x-,:idai:mlla'wisë k!us8a'- 
Itiëda xvaô'kwë. Wâ, la'Maëda mô'kwë 
hô'qawEls la'xa g'ô'kwë qa8s lë i.ëAlalax 
Tîe'sEmg'ite. Wa, lai- mRlae hë'x'Kida- 40 
8më Tîe'sEmg'ite axk*!a'laxa mô'kwë 
la'xës k!wi:yi'më qa k-!é’sës la ô'gwaqa 
klwë'la. Wâ, lai.'m,:laë qia'qala'lai.ëda
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canoe. Then Stone - Body (and the 
others) went into the house.

They were immediately given a feast 
by the chief. They were given to cat 
four times. After they had eaten, the 
rear of the house began to sound like 
thunder, and (the sound) moved 
straight to the side of the house. Then 
four (men) came in, wearing xwe'
xwe masks, each carrying scallop-shell 
rattles. They were painted all over 
with ochre, and their bodies were cov
ered with feathers ; and others of the 
Comox sang for them.

After the songs for the xwë’xwë were 
finished, the chief arose, and took the 
xwe'xwe dancers and pushed them into 
the inner room. After he had done so 
to all of them, he spoke, and said, 
“ Now this great dance is yours. Now 
just take aboard this box, in which is 
kept that which you have seen. This 
is the name of the one who came in 
first, ÜKniK'lxCt ; and the name of the 
next one is XwC'xwânaga" (1 have for
gotten the names of the other two).

Then Stone-Body was glad, for now 
he had the xwe'xwe dance. Then he 
wished to go home. They went aboard 
their canoe, and the box was carried by 
some of the crew. Then Stone-Body 
stood in the place where he used to 
stand and shouted “Wo!" and again 
his canoe started. Then he arrived at 
Feasting-Place.

Copper-Maker at once went to call 
Stone-Body, and gave him a feast.

mô'kwê be'br.gwani.mxa y«V:yats!,1s.
Wâ, lâ'Klae luVgwëi.ë T!e'si:mg*ite l.'Vx i 
g'ô'kwë.

Wâ, he'x^idaianlâ'wise i !i:xwl'lag'il- 
tsëda gTgama'ë. Wâ, lai'm’laë m<V- 5 
piiml'fagiia. Wa, lâ'Mae gwai i.!i:xwa', 
la'ë ku'nwatlEg'ateda n'i.anà'yasa g’ô'- 
kwc. Wâ, lâ*lac hë8na'kulai:m la’xa 
ô'nâ8yasa g'ô'kwë. Wa, g'â'xMaê hô'- 
gwii.ëda mô'kwë yaë'xumalaxa xwë'- 10 
xwëgi mlë. Wa, lai in'laê ewI'8wax"sOt- 
tsîa'naxa x i:'msi:*môk,inë. Wâ, la'klaë 
(|upe'di x"sa gôgu'mytme. Wa, la,8lae 
6na'x"8Km tsîi'ltshdk'ê ô'k!wInaByas. 
Wa, lâ^laë qh.'mtasôsa waô'kwë Q!ô'- 1Ô

Wa, lalac gwat q!E'mtasi:Kweda xwë'- 
xwë. La'ëda gi'gama8e i..a'x8wallt qaBs 
da'x,Kldëxa xwe'xwe qa8s i.ii.'ltsMllfës la'- 
xa O'tsialllë. Wâ, la,ylaê 8wl'8la he gwe'- 20 
x,l:idF.q. Wâ, la'l:laë yâ'(|!eg-ahi. Wâ, 
la^lae8në'k*a: " l.ai 'm qô'sLôdaBwâ'lase 
lë'da. LaF.'ms A'iant lat dâ'xsElai.i xg'a- 
da g i ldasi.k1, yixg'a g'ë tsîi.'wasg'asês 
lâ'ôs dô x'wau fa. Wa, lie 1 m i.C'gian- 25 
sa g'a'laëldë i.!i:mi.'lxëi. Wâ, hë'linis 
i.ë'gi.msëda mâ k ilii <|ë Xwë'xwiinaga." 
(Wâ, liai i.hde'xvëx î.ë'gi niasa tna“lô'- 
kwe.)

W.ï, he'x^idai iii8lâ'wisë ë'x 'ldë nâ'- ,*{() 
qa'yas Tîë'sEingMte qa8xs la'ë lôlxa 
xwe'xwë. Wâ, lai iiVlaë he'x,eidaEm 
Vnë.v qal:s g'â'xë nâ'8nakwa. Wa, g’â'x- 
8laë ho'guxs la'xës yâ":yats!ë. Lai 'm- 
8laë daâ kwëda gi'ldasë, ylsa g A’yui.ë ,•{,*) 
la'xa khvEyi'mas. Wâ, Iâ',:laë i.a'x- 
8wau:'lë Tîe'siatigatC la’xës i.a'xwaui- 
a'së. Wâ, la'klaë l:në’k a “ wô." Wâ, 
hë'x^idaianMa'wisë sapîe'dë ya',:yats!âs. 
Wâ, g'a'x'laë la'g'aa lâx Çwa'yas- 40

Wa, hë'x,l:idaian,:la'xvisë i.îa'qwag ila 
Lâ'lelâ'lax Tlë'siangâtë. Wa, lai; in8lae
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Then Q!ê'xwaq!a,,'nak" took dried clams 
and broke them to pieces, in order to 
feed Stone-Body and his crew. Then 
they went into the house of Copper- 
Maker, carrying with them the box. 
Then they sat down.

Then the dried clams were put before 
them, and they ate them. After Stone- 
Body had eaten, Copper-Maker told 
that he had been to war with the enK'in- 
gës, and that Hamâ'lak‘aua8ë was the 
only one who was spared ; and it was 
said that the head wife of llama'la- 
k'aua8e, Head-Chieftainess, who was 
with child, was dead ; and Calling- 
Tribes, his second wife, had become a 
slave ; and after staying one night she 
had given birth to a girl, and then Call
ing-Tribes had run away. Thus said 
Copper-Maker to his younger brother.

Then Stone-Body was glad, for he 
wished that all the tribes should be 
troubled by him. Now Copper-Maker 
told him that he had gone to war with 
thc8ni:'mgës by the wish of QîG'xwaqîa- 
8nak“, for they had made fun of her 
daughter when the children of the 
8m:’mges said that she vomited some
thing green, (he continued,) “anti 
therefore my wife said that I should go 
to war with them, and therefore all the 
8ni:'mgês have been destroyed." Thus 
said Copper-Maker.

Then Stone-Body also told that he 
had obtained the xwG'xwG dance. (He 
continued,) " Now I wish to go and 
make war again on all the tribes, that 
you may give your winter dance." Thus 
said Stone-Body to Copper-Maker.
“ Now I will go and try to get feathers i

LlExwl'lai.Eq. Wâ, hë'x,eidaEm8la'wisê 
0!ë'xwaq!a8nakwê ax8C'dxa kdô^matsle 
qa8s dzEdzEtslE'ndêq qa ha8mC'i.Es 
Tte'sEmg'ite le8w!s klwEyl'me. Wa, 
gâ'x8laG hô'gwli.a la'xa g'ô'kwas Lia'- 5 
qwag'ila. Wâ, lai:'mBlaG da'gilqalaxa 
gi'ldasC. Wâ, Iâ'laC k!us8â'llla.

Wa, he'x4:idaEm8la'wis6 k'agi.'mllta- 
sôsa k'!ô'l:mats!è. Wa, la'8laê hainx1- 
“I'dEq. Wa, la'8la6 gwat ha8ma'pe 10 
Tle'si ing'ite, la'G i.la'qwag'ila ts!i:k'!a'- 
lidaxs lvx'dê wï'naxa 8nE'mg6sê. Wâ, 
la8mës le'.vai.m qlule' Hamâ'lak aua8ya. 
Wa’lê “ne’x'so h:8le' Ô'8magasEma8ya, 
yixs bi.wG'kwaa, yix gi:k-ima'8lètas Ha- 15 
ma'lak,aua8ya. Wa, g'a'xde (jla'k'uwG 
La'qula8yugwa, yix a'lcda gi:ni:'ms. Wa, 
gi'l8mese xa8maê'ta la'asê ma'8yut8Itsa 
ts!a'ts!ada'gi:ma. Wa, la8me'se k'ic'xwa 
La'qula8yugwa, 8ne'x,8laC l.la'qwag'ilaxes 2U 
ts!a'8ya.

Wa, la'l!lae ëVc* nâ'qaKyas Tls'sEin- 
g'itê qa8xs wa'hiqolaê qa8s 8na'xwa8mê 
ta'laxwïlamasxwa 8na'xwa8x le'lqwalaia- 
8> a. Wa, lai. nVIaë nû'fa,:mê i.la'qwag'ila 25 
(jêxs qi s'ma'ax n;Vqa8G (J!G'xwaq!â8na- 
kwC laC'na'yas wï'naxa 8ni:'mgêse qa8xs 
an'mtalaa's tslâ'tslada'gEmG xur.ô'xus 
8nG'k-aGda gl'nglnanEmasa 8nL'mg6sa 
qGxs hô'<|waasa fi'nxstowG. “Wa, hë - 30 
8mis la'g'itasôx 8ne'k,i:n gnni/inCx qi:n 
1g wl'naq. Wa, hë'8mësEn lâ'g-ifa 8ya'x-- 
8ldg,ilaxa 8ni:'mgGsdG," 8ne'xi8la6 i.!a'- 
qwagila.

Wa, la'8laG ô'gwaqG TlG'sEmg'itû 35 
nG'laxs lE6ma'G lôtxa xxvc'xwG. “ Wa, la- 
8m6'sEn RnCx" qi:n la C'tiGd wl'naxg-ada 
"na'xwag'a lG'lqwalai.a8ya qa8s wG'g-itôs 
e't!<di i \.i8wix-liaioi8n6'x,8lae T!ë'- 
si ing itax üâ'qwag'ila. “ Wa, la8me'sEn 40 
laf 8mE'ns8idEL tsla'tslElk-laf g-ilf lax
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at Feather-Top (Mountain). As soon 
as I succeed there, I will invite in all 
the tribes." Thus he said.

Then he told the chief of his attend
ants, and said, “ Ask our crew to rise- 
early in the morning to go for feathers 
to the place named heather- Top 
(Mountain), [thus said Stone-Body, | for 
the chief of the Comox told me that 
they go there whenever they want 
many feathers." Therefore Stone-Body 
knew about it.

In tile morning, when day came, the 
chief of the attendants rose early. He 
went down to the beach where the 
Paddleside - Serpent - Canoe was. I le 
spoke, and said, “Come, Feared-One 
Stone-Body, and your crew, chief!" 
Thus he said. At once Stone-Body 
and his crew went down to the beach. 
They went aboard, and Stone-Body 
went to the place where he used to 
stand and shouted “Wo!" and his 
canoe started immediately.

Now lie was going to Feather-Top 
(Mountain), and they staid away a long 
time. Q!û'xwaq!aenak" went to see her 
father at Xuts’.Kxi.a'labadas, for he had 
moved with his four attendants — A'1.0- 
udala, ida'sûudala, 8mâ',!muxsila, and 
one more — when all his tribe were 
killed.

Then 0!ê'xwaq!;V:nak“ told her father 
that Stone-Body had gone to get feath
ers at Feather-Top (Mountain), and 
that he had obtained in war the great 
dance xwc'xwë, and that he went to get 
feathers to put the feathers on the 
body, —thus she said, — and that the

Ts!i:'lk1mbaRe. Wa, g‘l'lKi:mtwI'si-:n 
he'Fixai la'qe. Wa, la8më'si:n qA'qd- 
ba'lal la'xwa "na'xwflx lë'lqwalai.a8ya," 
"në'x-,!laë.

Wâ, hë'x,l:idai.nil:I«Twisê nC'taxa gT- 5 
gama'yasa a'yi'lkwas. Wa, liClaê 8në'- 
ka: " Wë'gdl la axkda'IatxEiis k!wi> 
yi'max qa gagTi'stâ la'gdhsôx gaA'Ia- 
i.a, q 1:11s la'lag'ihais ts!a'ts!i:lk‘!al lax 
TsÎE'lklmbêx•i.a," 8në'xJ!laë 'Tiè sEing'it, 10 

" qa*xs 8në'x •’inaa' lae gT'gamaeyasa 
0!ô'mux"sê qCxs lië'maë laa'tsêda ax- 
8e'xsdaxa qle'nEine ts!i:'lts!i-:lk*a.” Wii, 
hë',:mis la'gâlas qla'lë Tië'sEnig'itaq.

Wii, laMaè lna'x,l1dxa gaalaxs lae là 
gag'O'stâwedn gTgama8yasa aKyi'lkwë. 
Wa, la,|:laë li-.'ntsîës la'xa ha8në'dzasasa 
sTsEyni.Einê sü'si xwaq xwA'kluna. Wa, 
la1:laê ya'qîûg'ala. Wa, la,|:laë 8në'ka : 
“Wa, gê'lag'a, Hva'liboë Tîc'siangdt, 20 
i,.E”wô'xda k!wi-:yi'maq!ôs, gi'gamë8," 
l:ni- x ,l:laê. Wa, lië'x 'idaian' la'wisê Tlë’- 
sEmg'itê la li:'nts!ësa, lkNvIs khvEyî'më. 
Wa, la'Maë hôguxsa. Wii, lâ^laë 
Tië'sEmg’itë i.A'x'avai l’la lâ'xës i.a'- 25 
xwalaa'sô. Wii, la'l:laë “në'k'a “ wô." 
Wa, hëVïdai m'ia'wisë saplë'dêda ya'-

Wa, laE'm'Iaë lat lax Tsîi 'lk inibë1'. 
Wa, kVlaë gii'la. Wii, l;Vl:laë Olë'xwa- 80 
qla'nakwë la dû'qwaxës ô'mpë lax Xu- 
tsîi.x i.A’laba'lasê, qa8xs hë'x,llida8maë la 
ma'xva i..e8wIs mO'kwe a'yi'lkwa, yix 
A i.ûia lala lô i.îa'sùi i lâla LO 'ana'mux- 
slla i.i.' wa 'niaiiô kwaxs g'A’laë 8wî'8la la 85 
kwê xi kwës g'ô’kulôila.

Wa, lai. mKla'wisë ts!i k-!;Vh lal:laë Q!ë'- 
xwaq!aKnakwaxës ô'mpë, yixs la'ë ts!a'- 
tsiKlk-Ie Tle'siungdte lax Tshdklm- 
ba'ya, qa'xs xvTiiamana'axa 8wa'lasa8l 40 
lë'da, yl'xa xwë'xwë. Wa, hë^inis ts!a'- 
tsiidk-iag-ilts qa tslE'lk'idi-•ans, ,:në'xlKlaë. 
Wii, lai 'mdâ'wisëda g l'gama8yasa Qlô'-
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chief of the Comox had said that he 
Should always keep inside of the island 
of Duval Point [thus said Qle'xwaqla- 
“nak" to her father], “and therefore I 
come, that your attendant may go to 
the island and club seals, that I may 
take them when I go home, that they 
may be eaten by Stone-Body when he 
comes home." Thus she said.

Then I iamâ’lak'aua'ë sent his four 
attendants, and they went. It was not 
long before the canoe came back full 
of their game. Then Q!e'xwaq!âBnak" 
started to go home. As soon as she 
arrived in the house, she told her hus
band, and said, “ 1 have brought seals 
to feed Stone-Body when he comes 
back." Thus she said.

Then Copper-Maker thanked her. 
Stone-Body did not come for a long 
time, and the seals began to spoil. Then 
Copper-Maker invited his tribe, and 
gave them a feast with the seals. After 
the tribe had eaten the seals, Copper- 
Maker spoke, and said, “O tribe! keep 
ready, that we may at once begin the 
winter dance when Feared-One Made- 
to - be - Warrior Stone - Bod)- returns.” 
Thus said Copper-Maker to his tribe.

Then all his tribe were [already] 
very happy. When day came, Copper- 
Maker sent the young men to wait at 
the outside of the island in front of 
Feasting-1‘lace. The young men did 
so all the time, for they were uneasy 
about (Stone-Body). They did so for 
a long time.

Then Q!c'ywaq!a8nak“ was told by

mux"sC KnCx- qa hë'mEnaia®mis a'i.anô- 
lisidaxôx 8mt:kâ'lâxs L!ô'goByu, ’në'x'- 
'■‘lae Q!ê'xwaq!al:nakwaxës O'mpê. “ Wa. 
hë^mësin g-a'xele qa leBsOx a'yi'lkwa- 
qôs e'tîed la'xa "mEk'â'la qa8s lu kwë'xa 5 
la'xa më'gwatë qi:n Bmâ'Bya qaE'ni.O lat 
na'l:naxMi.O qa ilixwa'tts Tlë'sEmg'ita 
<|ô g-axl na'Bnax"Lô," Bnë'x'Blaë.

Wa, hë'x,liidai:ml:la,wisê 8ya'laqë Ha- 
ma'lak'aua8yaxês mô'kwê ayî'lk" qa lë8s. 10 
Wa, k*!ës8lat!a ga'taxs g-a'xaë <iO't!eKs 
ya'yatsîaxês ya'nEmê. Wa, hë'x ,Bida- 
i inula’wisê Q!ë’xwaq!âBnakwe la alê'x- 

6wld qal:s lê mViiakwa. Wa, g,i'l8i:in- 
“la'wisë la'g'aa la'xès g'ô'kwê, la'ë në'- lô 
taxes ta'8wunKmë. Wa, la^laë Bne'k-a : 
“G'a'xêgin Bmà'laxôxda më'gwatôx 
qa8s i.!Exwë'laeyuLOs lax T!e'si:mg-ita 
qô g-axi. hala'1.0," Bne'x,Blaê.

Wa, lai:'m8la'wisë mô'BlaBmê i.ÎA'qwa- 20 
g-ilas. Wa, la'Blaê ga'ta k-!es g-a'xë 
Tîe'si mg’itC. Wa, Iai:'mBlaë qîa'Fldeda 
më'gwatë. Wa, la'Blaê LÎa'qwag'ila i.ë'- 
' lalaxês g'ô'kulôtë qaBs kiwë'lasêsa më'
gwatë laq. Wa, laiVnrla'xvis gwa'tëda 25 
lë'lqwalai.aBë (jlKsa'xa më'gwatë, la'e 
ya'cjîeg'atë i.iâ'qwagila. Wa, la'Maë 
“në'k'a : “ Bya, g'ô'kulôt, wë'g'it la gwa'- 
tataLHx <|aBxg-lns hë'x,BidaBmëtg-ins ts!ë- 
ts!ë.xBë’di:t qô g'âxi. hala'i.ôda 8xva'libâ- 30 
8ya wl nag-iBlak" T!ë'si:mg-ita," Bnë x Blaû 
LÎa'qwag'ila la'xês g'O'kulôtë.

Wa, hô'KmBlawis la’gitas xE'm.Kla 
ëk'ië'qalë gwa ti:laBmëda Bna'xwa g'ô'- 
kulôts. Wa, g'i'l8EmBla'wisë Bna'xiBlda, 35 
la'ë “ya'laqë LÎâ'qwag'ilâxa ha'ya'Fa qa 
lëBs hanâ'ta la'xa i.!a'sanâ8yasaBmEkuma'- 
Byas Gwa^yasdEmsë. Wa, laE'm8laë hë'- 
mi natal.m hë gwë'g'ila'laë'da haBya't*a 
qa'xs liBma'ë nâ'nux"s. Wa, la'Blaë 40 
ga la hë gwë'g-ilë.

Wa, la'Blaë ê'tîëdë 0!ë'xwaq!aBnakwë
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her husband to go again for a load of 
seals, that they might give them to 
Stone-Body to eat on his return. Thus 
he said. She got ready at once, and 
she asked for four slaves of her husband 
to help her paddle. Then she went 
aboard a medium-sized canoe of her 
husband. Then they arrived at Xulk", 
and they saw feathers coming down the 
river Gwa'Knë. Then the daughter of 
Q!e'xwaq!aBnaku spoke at once, and 
said, “ Feathers arc; coming down the 
river of the old man," for thus the chil
dren of Oiê'xwaqî.Vnak" called Ham.Y- 
lak*auaKe. Oic'xwaqkYnak" felt trou
bled in her mind.

They arrived at M.Vtsla. Then she 
saw ont; hundred heads hanging (on 
poles). All had large ear-ornaments of 
abelone-shclls, and she discovered that 
they were the 8wI'8w08masgKm when 
she saw the head of Stone-Body in the 
midst of the heads of his crew. She 
just passed them, and arrived at the 
village of her father. There she saw- 
four strange men.

Then Ole'xwaqla'nak" and her crew 
got out of the canoe. 0!e xwaqlA'iiak" 
at once questioned her father, and said, 
■•() father ! what has killed Stone- 
Body?” Thus she said. But she saw- 
two young men with their hair tied to
gether over the forehead, as though 
they did not care what might come to 
the beach. They were just playing 
throwing-sticks,' but they did not for
get to carry their bows and each four 
arrows constantly.

24.4

axsO'MasCs ha'Hvuni.mê qa's le ë’tlûd 
Kmâx më'gwata qal:s 1 îi xw-ë'layu 1 1 \ 
T!ë'simig-itaô g-a'xi.ô na'l:nax"i.ô, 8në'x*- 
’laê. Wa, hë x*ida 1 :nVla’wisê xwâ’nal- 
'ida. Wa, la'laë axk’la'laxa mô'kwC à 
lâx qla'qlKk-âsGs la'|:wunimë qa lo's 

I g*i‘-\va'la sê xvva. Wa, la'laë ho'guxsa 
la'xa lie Ta g-a^lasês la'l:wun i:më. Wa.

: la',:laë la'g-aa lax Xu'lkwë, la e dô'x- 
'■’wai.iVlaxa was Gwa^'nâxs qi mxwatù'- 10 
sidaû. Wa, hë'x-'idai.m'la'wise tsia'tsla- 
da'gimë xunô x"s Q!ê'xwaq!aKnakwe ya'- 
qîeg'aha. Wa, la’,:Iaê Bnë'k"a: “ OK'mxwa- 

; tôsi.laûx wax s nû'masé," qa8xs hê^inaè 
1 ë'q 1 la'ôsna.xwê sa si mas 0!ë'xwaq!aBna- | ;>

I kwë lax Hama'Iak-auaBë. Wa, lai’mMaë 
(|!ë'x,8ldë nâ'qaByas Olë'x waq!aBnakwê.

Wa, la”:laë la'g-aa lax Ma'tsla, la'ë 
I dô'xBwai r.'laxa yi 'Ixulëda la'k liaidë që- 
| qa'g-i.kwa, Bna'xwai:mBla'ë xû'gi x"sa 20 
' aw-a'l:wë ôx'tslKina. Wa, la'Maë Bmâ'l- 

tlëg-aa'u la, <|ëxs hë’-maë l:wTBwôRmas- 
j gtmx-de qaxs la'ë dô'xBwai l’lax x'ô'ms- 
I ilâs Tlë si mg-itaxs la'ë nKq!i:gë'Blls la'xa 

xë'xawë’qwasës klw i.yi'mx -dë. Wà, la'- 2à 
’laë A'Km haya'qida laq. Wa, la'laë 
la'g-aa la'xa g-ô'kwa8lasasës ù’mpë. Wa,

| la'laë do'x'Àvai i.'laxa mô’kvvë û'gu'la 
! bë'bi:gwan i.m laq.

Wa, la1:laë hô x' wi hAw'ë (Jlë xwaqla- 80 
'iiakwé i.i'wis lë i lo te. Wa, la^laë 
hë,x'8ida8mû O lë'x wa< | !al;na k w'ë wui.a- 
xës ù'mpë. Wa, Ia'Blaë 'iië'k-a : “ Rya, 
a'dats, 8mâ'së g-a'yalilasasôx Tlë'scmg'i- 
tëx ? " •në'x"8laë. Wa, lai in'lara d<> - 85 
qulaxa ma’lù'kwë haKya'F'a 8mëBmô'x"s- 
tâlaxës si.'ya', k-îë'staa'k'1 awl'lagllaxa 
g-a'x8all'sida. À lan'laë 1.Î1 /mkwa.x-da- 
'xwa. Wa, la,|:laë k'iës 1 îilë'wë cja's 
hë'mi.nahV'më di:da'x"sa.xës ti:'k!wisë' 40 

! i.i;rwIs maë’mutslaqë ha'nai.li.ma.
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Then Hamâ'lakaua'C told Qle’xwa- 
q!â8nakw, and said, “ O child ! these two 
men of supernatural power are my two 
children, Splitter and l ied - One, and 
one hand of that [other] one is stone." 
Thus said Hama'lak'aua8C to his prin-

Then Q!ê'xwaq!aBnaku asked her 
father to let his attendants club some 
seals again. They went in the canoe 
of Q!e'xwaq!â8naku, and it was not long 
before they came home. (The canoe) 
was full of seals. Then Q!e'xwaq!a- 
l:nak" instructed her father, and said, 
“ O father ! take care ! the Qwê'q"sô- 
tîCnox" will come to verify what you 
say about the men of supernatural 
power, for they said that Stone-Body 
would never die.” Thus said QlC'xwa- 
q!aenak“ to Hama'lak,auaKC ; but Split
ter and his brother only laughed at 
what their sister had said.

Then Q!e'xwaq!a8nak" got ready to 
go home, and she went aboard her 
canoe with her slaves and with her 
daughter. It was a fine day when they 
were crossing. When they were half
way from Malcolm Island to the mouth 
of Knight Inlet, Q!e'xwaq!a8nak" and 
her slaves began to cry.

After they had cried, they came near 
to the island in front of Feasting-Place, 
and Q!e'xwaq!â8nak" begged her slaves 
not to tell the Qwë'q"sOt!ënoxu right 
away what they had seen. (She con
tinued), “ Later on, when our tribe have 
finished eating these seals, you may 
tell them that Stone-Body was killed by

Wa, la^lae Hama'lak*aua8e ts!i:k!a'i- 
8edEX Q!C'xwaq!â8nakwe. Wâ, la'8lae 
8ne'k‘a : “8ya, xunô'k", i.ô'i.KgwalEn- 
tsie'snlakasOxda ma^lukwaqEti sa'sE- 
rnaxOx Klwa'qaxsanox i.i:8wOx Mo'x"se- 5 
gERwa'kwûx ; wa, lôx tiC'sEmôx apsô'ü- 
tslanaxsôxda l:ni;mô'kwCx," 8ne'x*8lae 
I lamA'lakaua’yaxes k'Iô'dete.

Wa, la'klaë 0!e'xwaq!aKnakxvC ax- 
k ia'laxês O'mpC (ja leBs ë'tîêdëda a8yi'l- 10 
kwas kwc'xa, la’xa me'gwatC. Wa, 
hë'x •8idaF.mBIa'wisë la “ya^yaselax ya'- 
8yats!as Q!e'xwaq!â8nakwe. Wa, k-!ûs- 
Blat!a gâ'Iaxs g’A'xaë na',:nakwa. Wa, 
lai 'iiVlaû qo'tîaxa me'gwatC. Wa, he'- 15 
x^idaEin^a'wise q!aq!a'gi:mla8lae Q!e'- 
xwaqia'nakwaxCs ô'mpë. Wa, lâ'Blaè 
8nC'k-a : “8ya, a'dats, wë'g’ii la ya'i.lâi.EX 
qa8xs g a'xKmeieda QwC‘'q"sôt!enoxwa 
aô'qluyalxwa gwôl:yâ'qôs i.ô’i. i gwali n- ‘JO 
ts!û'si:lak-asa, qa8xs 8ne'k,aa'qôxs kdeâ'- 
saCx lE8lô'lEmux Tlê'sEmg'idex," 8ne'x*- 
8lae Qlê'xwaq!a8nakwax H amâ'lak*aua8e. 
Wa, â'Em8la'wise Klwa'qaxsanowe i,.e- 
8wls “nE'mwote dâ'sdalas wa'Idi.masës 25 
wuqlwa'.

Wa, la'BlaC xwa'nafïdë Qle'xwaqla- 
8nakwC qa8s la'lag'i na^nakwa. Wâ, 
la^laê ho'guxs la’xCs ya'l:yats!e i,.erwIs 
qia'qîak fl i.k'wïs ts!a’ts!ada'gi:më xunô'- 30 
kwa. Wa, laE'm'Iâ'wisë ë'k'ëda l:na'la, 
la'e la'8wihda. Wa, g*l'lBi:m8la'wise la 
la'xa nEqa'La8yas i.la'ÜEsk-Jô'dese 1.0 
KumVxsda'ë, la'e lE'lgwaiôxewlde Q!c'- 
xwaq!aBnakwê le'xvIs <j!a'q!ak-u. 35

Wa, lA'Klae gwâl lE'lgwaiâlaxs la'e 
e'x-agaa'8la lax ,im:kuma1:yas Gwa'- 
Byasdi:msë. Wa, la^laê Q!è'xwaq!a8na- 
kxvû hawa'x8i:laxCs q!a'q!ak*u qa k-ÎC'sCs 
hë'x-'id la ts!i k-!a'h:lasês dô’xHvai.F.’fe 40 
la'xa Qwe'qusot!enoxwe. " A'Peuiles 
tsli-.kda'Fedi.Es Tîe'sEing'idaxs la'e 
kwe'x ex "sa LO'LEgwalEntsle'sElak'ase,
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the men of supernatural power." Thus 
she said.

Then she arrived at the beach of her 
house, and she was met by some of her 
husband's tribe. Oîë'xwaqîâ'ïïak ' was 
questioned at once, and she was asked 
[told], “ Why did you cry ' " Thus said 
one (of the) men to her.

Then 0!c'xwaq!;V'nak replied, and 
said, "These slaves were only playing." 
Thus she said. The seals were imme
diately taken out of the canoe. Then 
Oîê'xwaqla'nak" asked Copper-Maker 
to invite his tribe at once to come to 
a feast in the house. Then Copper- 
Maker sent his attendants to invite all 
the people in. They all came in. Then 
the raw seal was put before them.

When the attendants had nearly fin
ished putting the seals before the 
guests, the daughter of Oîê'xwaqîfi'nak ' 
went to her father, and said, " O father ! 
down was coming down the river of the 
old man." Thus she said. Then Q!ë- 
xwaq!ai:nak" went and pulled her child

After the attendants had finished 
putting the seal before the people, 
Qîê’xwaqîa'nak 1 again forgot about her 
child, who went to her father, and said 
again, " () father ! down was coming 
down the river of the old man." Thus 
she said. Then Copper-Maker ques
tioned his wife, and said, " ( )h, my 
dear, what may your child mean when 
it says that down is coming down the 
river of the old man?" Thus said 
Copper-Maker.

lë'i.as gwat ha'inft'piT.ns g'ô'kulôtaxwa 
më'gxvatcx,” Bnë'x,Blaë.

Wa, lâ'laû la'g'a’lls lax i.h.ma'isasûs 
g'O'kwê. Wa, hë'x •’ïdaim'lA'wisë lala'- 
lasK'wê Qle xwaqla'nakwfi, yisa g'â'yutc 5 
lax g’ô'kulôtas hVwu ni anas. Wit, la- 
l:laê he'x^idaian wui.a'sr.,:wê Qlë'xwaqla- 
' nakwë. Wii, la,|:laë Bnë'x'sKBwa : “ Rma'- 
sës lE'lgwalâlag'ihi ? " l:në'x,l:laëda Bni:- 
mô'kwë bi:gwA'm m laq. jq

Wii, hë'x-l:idai nVla'wisè (Jîë'xwaqîa- 
*nakwë nâ'nax'ànCq. Wii, la" laë 'iië'k'a :
“ “ya, â8dzA6mOx aml‘la'lôxda qla'qli - 
k ôx," tne'x,Klaë. Wa, hë'x,l:idai mRla'- 
wisë 'mo’hôtsi.Svëda më'gwatë. Wii, ]5 
la'laë axkda’lë y!ë'xwaq!a8nakwë qa 
hë'x •'ada'iiiës i.ë'lalë i.la'qwag'ilitxês 
g'O'kulôtë qa g'à’xës klwl'la. Wii, hë - 
x •' idaian'la wisë i.îa'qwag ila 'yA'laqaxës 
a’yi'lkwë <|a lë's i.ë ' lalaxa 'nA’xwa g o - 20 
kulots. Wii, g'A'xIaë l!wl'l:laëi.e. Wii, 
hë'x•eidaKm8la’wisë k'a'gianlë'b inëda 
k’in'lx'ô më'gwat laq.

Wii, laE'm’Iawis r.'laq gwa'lùda a'yi’l- 
kwë k-a’gi inlëli lasa më'gwatë hVxa 25 
klwl'fë, la'ëda tsla'tsladagi më xunô'x"s 
Q!ë'xwaq!aKnakwe la la'.xës O'mpë. Wii, 
la^laë “nfi'k’a : "Bya, a'dats, cp 'mkwa- 
to’tsi.laë was nû'matsë," l:nc'x'l:laë. Wii, 
hë'x,l:idai in’la'wisë Olë’xwaijla'nakwë la 80 
ne'xBedxes xunO'kwë.

Wa, la'Blaë gwa'lëda al:yi'lkwë k-a'- 
giinlëlidasa më'gwatë. Wa, la'l:laë 
ë’tîëdë Q!ë'xwaq!a,:nakwë i.îi'lgianx- 
’idxës xunô'kwë. Wii, liClaë ë'tlëd 8f, 
la'xës ô’mpë. Wii, la'!:laë ê'dzaqwa 
Bnë'k*a: "Bya, a'dats, qi:'mkwatO'tsi;laë 
was nû'matsë," ,:në'x,Blaë. Wii, hë’x •- 
Bidai:mBla'wisë i.la'qwagâla wui.a'xës 
gim:'më. Wa, la',:laè “në'k’a: “Bya, 40 
adâ', “ma'ilzë gwôByà'sg,as g'Cg-Os 
(p 'mxwatOsida'laë wâ*s no'masa, Bnô'x- 
tsâk-," *ne'x,Blaë i.la'qwag'ila.
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Then Q!ë'xwaq!aknaku spoke, and 
said, "Oh, I remember, the men of 
supernatural power killed our (people) 
who went to get feathers, Stone-Body 
and his crew." Thus she said. Then 
the ancestors of the Qwe'q"sôt!ènoxu 
said at once that they would go to 
verify (the report).

At once they went out of the house 
of Copper-Maker. They launched their 
canoes, and they all went aboard. Then 
Q!ê,ywaq!âenaku asked her husband not 
to go too, and he obeyed the word of

Then his tribe started, and they ar
rived at the village of Hamâ'lakauaRë 
at XutsÎKx i.a'laba'las. Then the an
cestors of the Owê’q"sôt!enox" saw that 
the heads of the crew of Stone-Body 
were really hanging there.

Then the warriors of Stone-Body said, 
“ Let us kill Hama'lak‘aua8e.M Then 
an old man spoke, and said, "() tribe! 
let us first verify what 0!ë'.xwaq!a8naku 
referred to (when she spoke of) the 
men of supernatural power." Thus he 
said. Then they steered for the house 
of 1 lamâ'lak-aua'ê.

Splitter and Tied-()ne said to I lama'- 
lak,aualfe, " ( ) father ! they come to 
make war on us. Let us forestall 
them." Thus they said. Then llama'- 
lak’aua8ë agreed to the wish of his- 
childrcn. He took split cedar-sticks 
and burned the ends and gave three 
each to his sons. He said, “ You will 
first shoot them with this, and then 
shoot them with your death-bringing 
arrows after you have shot three times

Wa, hëVïdaian'la'wisë yft'q!eg\afè 
Oîë'xwaq!âRnakwë. Wa, la^laë knë'k-a :
‘‘A wa.x"q!unexusi,ea i,.ô'i,.i:gwalEnts!e'- 
sidak'asôxda kwë'x'Tdaxiais tsla'tsÎEl- 
kdax’dâë' Tîës'i mg-ida i.i;,:wis klwii- 5 
vi'mx’dâ,” Rnë’x,Blaë. Wa, hë'x,Ridai m- 
’lâ'wisëda g'â'lâ Qwë’q"sOt!ënoxu 8nëx* 
qak's lè aô'q!waRyaq.

Wâ, hë'x •8idaKinkla'wise la hô'qawidsa 
lax g'û kwas i.ia'qwagdla. Wa, la’Maë 10 
wl,:x"sti 'ndxës xwâxwakîuna. Wà, la'- 
‘ laê 8wï'RlaKm la hô’guxsa, wâ, la'klaë ax- 
k-la'le y!ë'xwaq!alinakwaxes bVwun lane 
qa kdê'sês O’gwaqaian la. Wa, la'Rlaë 
na'nagëg-ëx wa'hli anasës gEni:'me. 15

Wa, Iâ'Rlaê alë'xRwklë g’û'kulôtas. 
Wâ, la^laê la'g'aa la.x la gaVkulats 
I lama'lak'aua8é la.x XutsÎKxi.a’labaMasë. 
Wâ, laH’m'Iaê dô'xvwaLE'lcda g’â'lâ 
Qwë'qusôt!ënox qêxs â'iabnaë la yi'l- 20 
xulê qëqâ'g-i:k"dâsa kiwEyi'mx'dâs T!ë'- 
sEmgdde.

! Wâ, la'l:laê Rnë'k’ëda ba'bakiwâs i.!â'- 
qwagala qaBs wë'g'i kwë'x'ldiax Hama- 
lak’auaRè. Wâ, la,RIaë ya'qîeg’aèeda 25 
qlu'lyakwê bi:gwa'ni:ma. Wâ, la'8laë 
'nëVa: "Rya, g’ô'kulôt, wë'gaadzâBmâ- 
'si.i.ns aôq!u8yaxwa gwô'vâqÎKs Q!ê- 
xwaq!a8nakwë i.ù i, Eg wa 11: n tslë's i.lak "a- 
sa," Rne'x-Blaê. Wâ, lâ'Maë k-i:qi:'mlësax 30 
g’ô'kwas 11 amâ'lak -auaRC.

Wâ, lfi'l:laê hë’x-'ida'më Klwâ'qaxsa- 
no i,.0 Mô'x"sEgi;fcwakwe “nex* lax Ha- 
ma,lak,auaRe : “8ya, a'dats. Wa, la- 
’ nio'x wi’na g*a'x i:ns. Wë'g'ax lns g*a'- 35 
laqaq"," Rnê x Rlaë. Wa, hë'x^idaEm- 
'la'wisë Hama'lak aua8ê ë'x^ak'Ex wa'f- 
«liiinasës sa’sianë. Wâ, la1;laë ax8ë'dxa 
xo'kwë kîwaxi.a'Hva qa8s më'x'bEndëq. 
Wâ, kV'laë tsîâ'sa yaë'yudux"ts!aq la'xës 40 
sa'sianë. Wâ, la’laë ‘në'k'a: “ Yq la 
g "il ha'nflda'yui.Ox. Wa, la'i.Ks a'PBntt 
ha'nf'Ididtsôxda hala'yux hehâ'naLÎEma
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with the cedar sticks with burnt ends." 
Thus he said.

Then Hama'lak auale went out of his 
house with his attendants, and he be
gan to beat the front boards of his 
house. Splitter ami his brother ap
peared on the roof of the house, and 
they shot at the same time with the 
cedar sticks with burnt ends, and the 
sticks scattered in all directions. Then 
the warriors of Copper-Maker felt glad.

One of them said, “ O tribe ! be glad, 
for we believed falsely [in vain] that 
they were really men of supernatural 
power." Then Hama’lakauale again 
beat (the boards). Then the brothers 
shot one after the other the cedar sticks 
with burnt ends, and the ancestors of 
the Owe'q"s0t!ênox" made fun of them.

Then Splitter and his brother took 
the death-bringing arrows, and they 
shot at the same time. The canoes of 
the ancestors of the Qwû’<j"sôt!ênox" 
were at once upset, and the tribes were 
vanquished. That is the end.

qasô lat yaë'yudux"p!i:nahsôxda më- 
'inê'x-balax klwaxi<a*wa." •ne,x,*lafi.

Wa, la*laë la w r ise Hama'lak aua^
1 >:Kwis a'yi'Ikwê la'xës g-ô'kwë. Wfl, 
la'iaë i.ë'xKxsë'gindi.x tsàgiiuasês à 
g’ô'kwfi. Wâ, ga'x'Iaë Klwa'qaxsa- 
nowe i..v:l:wls ,:ni mwôtë lax ù’gwasasa 
gcVkwë. Wa, la’iaë "ni ma'x*lil ha nt- 
l:ltsa mê'mè’x’baa'kwë klwaxi.a^wa. 
Wa, la ' lai pv si më'sta’la. Wa, la*lav 10 
cVldë nëKna'qal,yasa ba'baklwâs i.la- 
(pvag'ila.

Wa, la'MaC *nëkëda ‘■nnmVkwë : 
'Kya, g'ô’kulôt. wë g ax t ëx*ldës nû- 

1 na'qêx'da'xôs, wutl'mê'.vdg'ins ô’qlu- là 
sK'q" Aiai-.m i.û’i.i:gwali:nts!ësidak-asa,"
1 nè’x'iaê. Wa, In'iaë ë tlëdë Hamft'- 
lak-aua'ê lë’x'ëda. Wa. hVlaû na'në- 
tost!aqi;'la ha'nfldëda '’m.,:më’masës më- 
1 më'x'baa'kwë kîwaxi a'l!vva. Wa, la'lae 20 
ai:'mtaiëda g-a'lasa Owë'q"sôt!ênoxwas.

Wa, la,|:laë Klwa'quxsâno u'vvis 
‘niVniwôte axKe'ilxa hala'yuwë ha'nai.li 
ma. Wa, la'l:laë lfni:ma'x,lïd ha’nffdKs. 
Wa, hë'x•kidai:mlla'wisë qâ'pô'na’kulë 25 
yaë*yats!e.x -dasa g-a'lasa Qwû'q"sôt!ë- 
noxwë. Wa. hVinë ya'x^ldëda qlë'num- 
x-dè le'lqwalai.a'ë. Wa, lai: m la'ba.

2. i.a'lelii.la.1

G-O'kulaMaë g-a'lasa (Jwë'<|"sOt!ënox là'xa Hë'giausi.a. La'iaë g-ë'gatsa 
i.a'lëlli.laxi.a. Â'ia g-a’gixsëlasôsës g-ô'kulôtë. 30

La^laë qa's’ldë i.a'lëlli.la enëx- qa's lë dô'qwaxës wa la'xa (Wixi.a dô'qwaxa 
mi lë'k-ëxa k'Iô'tila, qô laiVmlax tshix'ïdalax la’xa wa. I.ai 'm'lawis cnK'lg-j|a 
la'xa wa. K"!eâ'tsi:i nVlawis dô'guhs k’Iô'tida.

I.a'iaë k-lës qlâ'i ilaxës ha’tlidag-ihi qa'sa. lia18! gwôx's k'ÜdK'lxtdu. I.a'- 
elaë i.a'lëlli.la dô’xl:wai.i laxa ë'x-sfikwë bigwâ’ni ina klwôa’ la'xa tlë’simû hë îtâ 
ÿwëx-s tslë'klwis gô’guma'T. K’Iës dô'qulëda bi gwa'mmax i.a'lëlli.la. Lâ'l:laë 
qa'slîdë Lâ'lëlli.la ia'xa bi:gwa'ni:mê. La'klaë i.a'wap!i:'llsax. K!i tsi:i nVlawis 
niE'ls6ldeda bEgwa'n i:mô.

Museum for 1H95. p. 414.
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La'lae ya'q!eg*ate Lâ'lelîUa. La'elaG •ne'klq: “6ya, qast, Rma'sôs axsE8wâ'- 
qôs, ada' ? " La'elaû mn'ls'ldeda bEgxvA'nimG qa8s ya'qîeg atô. " Gê'lak'asla, 
qast, qaxg'in dô'x'waLE'leg'ôu Nô'gwaian K\vâ'kunx"balisi:la lâ'xEns “nâ'lax. 
Nô'gwaEms wui.E^na'xôs."—“A, ada'," 8nG'x,l:lat!ê Lâ'lëlli.îa. “ LaemEn hô'gxva. 
lôi ." La^laû ya'q!vg-ateda bEgxva'm m : “ G û'kwlb:n qa8s. 1 .G’bVlats'.Gi.ôs la'xwa 5 
8wI'*wulsqE8ma'kwax lû'lqwalai.aeya." La^laeda bEgwa'nianû dô’qwamatsa k !c- 
kwê' ga'xahi kunkunxull'g'e lax i.a'lëlliîa. Yn’Em8lae wa'sgiam.ns ts!i:ma'lax“- 
ts!âna‘:Gx. “ G'ai.'m tlêx'ila'lg'ada g,<VgxvA8yOgwas. YcV'inGsin i.ia'gikwûxda 
qtx-Kma'8yaxs. YQ'Rmesa xawû'qwCx, y (ï'1:111 hamg-î'laRyûsi;n o'mpa g’a'xEn. La'- 
LEs Lâ'x^wallt llxgai'da be'bEgxvam.mk' k'ÎG'kxva. Ga'iiiEn û'inplk". Laa'mx* lai.» 10 
ax8E'lstxvva gâ'nui.Gx la'xGs g'ô'.Vdi msaôs. G‘a8E'ms Lû'gwa8yôsGg,ada qlulâ'- 
stak- i.ô'gxva'da hala'yuku Lôgxva'da xu’mtxumtagllak* la’xGs hayô'tLaôs i.ôgwa'da 
yâ'qGg'ilak". LaE'ms â'lax4ld gTgama8ya ; lai.’ms kuku'nxulat.ôi.. La'les i.e'- 
gadi.Es Kwa kunx"bali'sEla. Lâ'i.C bix"sC8staa'x"i.Gs i.la'gi kumGi.aùs i.a 'wis
qEnxa'xvGi.aôs. He'Emtxaê gxva'lai.C. LaE'ms i.C'gadi i:s Ya'qal*a'nlls. Hë'Ems 15 
gl'gExi.ayui.G.” La^laë qa'sIdGda bp.gxva'nEmG.

La'MaC nâ^nakwG i.a'lelli.îa. La’*laG wax1 hamg'i'lasôsGs gi.m'mc. K !ës- 
8lat!a ha'mx,8Ida. La'8laG k,ô'ta8mG g’O'kulôtasôq lai'm 10'gxvala. La'8laG gâ’nid- 
*lda. La'8laG "na'xxva mG'x'udC g'O'kulôtas. La'8laC Bna'x,8lda. (La'x'laC g'û'kulô- 
tas hô"gxvoGu:la lâ'xa g'ù'kxvG hû'mâlaq. La’8IaG i.à'.xl,'wîdG i.A’lGlii.ia qa8s dô'x- 20 
8\vldCxês gô'kxvG. La^laê dô'x,:xvai.E'laxa LG'i.amasGs gô’kxvG. I lë'x 'ldaian- 
8la'xvis yâ'laqwG i.a'lGlli.îa.

LaE'm Gk iG'qaleda gi'gama'yasGs g'ô'kxvG qa 8na'x\x,aRmaG gA'xG xva'hlimasa 
bEgxva'nEinC. Y0'••'mis yà'laqnla’y ûs i.a'lclli.la, g'a'da :

La'ê*lawisLa i.c’gKmalagilahacsa xva’lâlag'ilîs yâ'xi.Knas Yaqcgila loi., yahâ', yahâ', 25
I-âLMâ'wisLa kï mk aqàlagïlisë Llâ'qwayas LÎâ’qwagila lü’i.ayë ; ha, lia, lia, lia, ha. ha, à, û, û.

La'8laG i.a'lGlli.îa nG'laxGs g'O'kulôt : “ i.c'tidau n la'xa lG'lqxvalai.a'G." Hëx- 
8idaEmelâ'wise la qîêyô'tG a'yi'lkxx-as lax â'l'xva,gaxvalYàsa g'û’kxvô'yà'sa kunkun- 
xull'g-a8G Lâ'inasa tlêxTlüsa g’ô'kxva. Lai 'm yaxvix’ilë i.A'lGlh.ia. LaE'm ku'11- 
xulaba. LaE’m 1 la'gikxvatsa i.!â'gix"ilasa ku'nkunxulig-a8G. LaE'm LG'gadEs 30 
Ya'qaLanlis.

G a'x8laë i.G’li:"lakxxas lG’lqxvalai.a'ya. La’'laG p!as86'tsa qia'sasgEm LEexva 
"xva'lasx’ü LE8xva i.ÎE'ntsEm i,E8wa 1 1 gi;x"si:m i.i:8wa mâ’tsasgian i.E8xva 'na'xxva 
haë'plôma. Ile 1 ni 8nE8mê'môtsada G g xsEinasa QxvG'q“sôt!enox.

La'laC ga'gak'ÎG yix K là’dê, yi’xa gTgama'yasa g'â'lâ la'xvitsüs lax kde'- 35 
dêlas La'lcln.ia, lax À'Omôi. Ilë'i.m LC'gEmsG. I lë'x,8idai:ml:la’\visë i.A'lôlli.la
xvë'xa qa ha'8labalis qa'dzëi.6 Ivîâ'dG. Lâ'laG qâ'dzGi.a. Hë'x,8idaEm8la'Wis 
la'sGs g‘ô'x"dG la'xGs nEgu'mpG le8xv1s LG'gi'.mx'dê, yix i.a lr-lï 1 !a. Hë'x^idaEni- 
8la'xvisG K’îâ'dè i.G'lidaxa lG’lqxvalai.a'G. La G lâ'ixa g .xvG i.i-.'wa i.G’gF.mê. 
Hë'Ein 8nE8mG'môts K îà'dêda SG'si nida'c. 40
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La*lae ga'gak'lalafi Ya'qokîwalag'illse, yix gTgama'yasa 0!<VmoRyuRe lax 
k'îe'dêias Kîâ'de. La^Iaê ti'x*ak,e IvîA'de.x wiVhli mas. I Icx^idaiaiVlawis 
qa'ilzei.e Yâ'qokîwalag'ills lax xuno'kwas Kîâ'de. I.A^laC K'ÎA’dvses go'.ydc1 
lax Ya'qokîwalag'ills. Hti'Kin •'ni ’ine'inôtseda LA xso visa Q!<Ymo,:yuRe. La^laê 
Yâ'qokîwâlag'illsê i.e'Blaxa “na'xwa le'lqwalat.a'ya, yisvs gwa'imm* la'xes ntgu'm- 
|)C-xa l.îa'qwa i,.i:ewa xwâ'kîuna u'wa qîa'k'ô i.Kl:wa glYi xstala i.i' wa l O gimc. 
LaE'm i.ô'gadcs i.a'lelli.îa, yix Yâ'qokîwalag'ilise u'wa ts!;i qaxi ïi'yô. I.ai/m 
lâ'ba.

3. Bekîu's (The Wood-Man).

(•'«» kida'lavda g'â'lasa Qwe'qu.sôt!e-The ancestors of the (4>wC'q,‘sot!e- 
nox lived at Hê'gEins. Their chief 
was Potlatch-Giver, and his prince was 
Property - Body. Rolling-Down, the 
chief of the ancestors of the Gwa^wa- 
enoxu, lived at Q!i;'nsdi:,;mes. Rolling- 
Down had a princess (named) Calling- 
Tribes. Calling-Tribes had for her 
lover Property-Body. Hc'gems is not 
far from Q!E'nsdK*ines.

Property-Body always went to his 
sweetheart. As soon as evening came, 
he launched his small canoe to go to 
his sweetheart ; and as soon as it was 
nearly daylight he went home. He 
continued to do so every night.

One night he told his sweetheart, 
" O mistress ! " thus said Property-Body 
to his sweetheart, “ I will not come this 
night, mistress, for I am really tired. 
It is too much (to come) all the time 
every night." Calling-Tribes at once 
replied to her lover, and said to him, 
“It is good so, master. I say that we 
take a rest and sleep this night, mas
ter." Thus said Calling-Tribes to her

Now they ceased speaking, and Prop
erty-Body went home. Then Calling-

noxwClâx Hc'gi msê. l.a'Mae gTgadès 
Ma'xwaqîûhla. Lâslaô 11 wi Igailês 
Yâ'qaPanlisè. I.â'lae g'ô'kule l.iki- 
mâ'xôde lax OÎK’nsd l 'inêsG, gTgama- 
l!yasa g'â’lasa Gwa'1 waê noxwv. I.a - 
l:laê k'ÎG'dadC Li.k'Eina'xOdûs La'qula- 
yûgwa. l.a'Maé wa'uulc Yâ'qaPanlisas 
Lâ'qula\ figwa. K îës qwe'saie lle'- 
gKinsê lax Q!i;'nsdi:l,mùsC.

Lâ'MaC hë niEnala'niê Yâ'qaPanlise la 
hc'lunxfis i.a'la. GTl*KmRlaC dzâ'qwaxs 
la naxwae. I lë’x Jidai m'Ia wlKx"sti ’mi
xes xwA'xwagumC qaRs le la'xCs lâ'la. 
G'i'Pian'la wis 1 la'q Rna'x,8ida, la'e na - 
•nakxva. Wâ'x'dzâlaRl hë gwc'gilaxa 
ga'gEnui.e.

La^lae “ni. mxsa ga’niu.a la'e ne'laxes 
i,â la: “ Rya, qîa'gwide,” "ne x^lafi Ya- 
qaPanlisa, la'xCs râla. “ K'ÎCs'i 1 n 
g-a'xlxwa ga'nuiex, qîa'gwide, qa'x- 
g’In âlek- la qK'lk'a, qa'xgin xi n- 
I.i lek* 1 a’xumala hë'mi-:nalal:inaxa *na'- 
xwâ gâ’gi.nui a." I lë'x'l:idann':la wi
se Lâ'lâsê La'qulayfigwa na'nax'ineq. 
La,Rlae 'ne’kiq : “L’x'Tmi.Ks qîa'gwidc, 
(|aRxg'in la8mek' Rnex* qiais wë'g'ft Rm> 
ma'x-'ld x'ôs'ld qi ns wë'g'aEns mC'x- 
‘tdaxwa gâ'nui.Cx, qîa'gwide," Rne'x,RlaC 
La’qulayfigwa la'xCs i.à'la.

La'Rlae qîwe’l'ïdix daRxwa. Lai’in 
na^nakwc Yâ’qaPanlise. l.a'lae tsîe-
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Tribes was sad that day, and Property- 
Body's mind was also in the same 
condition that evening. Calling-Tribes 
slept that night. Then she heard some 
one knocking [at the] outside of her 
bedroom, and Calling-Tribes said 
“Oh ! " Right away a man answered 
her, and Calling-Tribes recognized that 
it was the voice of Property-Body, who 
was speaking. Calling-Tribes at once 
opened the door, and the man came 
into the room of Calling-Tribes.

Then the man sat down outside of 
the bed of Calling-Tribes. Then Call
ing-Tribes calh'd Property-Body to lie 
down. Then he spoke, and said to her, 
" () mistress ! I will stop coming to you. 
Just get up, and we will go and lie 
down in my house, that I may see how 
(much) you love me, mistress."

Then Calling-Tribes spoke to her 
lover. “Oh, great master!" thus she 
said, “ you know well my love for you. 
Let us start and go according to your 
wish, master." Then the woman took 
two blankets to cover herself, and she 
went to where the little canoe of Prop
erty-Bod)' lay, and went aboard.

The man immediately began to pad
dle. They were going to his village. 
When they were far away, the man 
spoke to Calling-Tribes. “O mistress! 
don't try not to sleep. Sleep, my dear, 
for tin? place to which we are going is 
far away." Then the woman went to 
sleep. As soon as Calling-Tribes fell 
asleep, the man changed his course and

x i'le nâ'qa*yas Lâ'qulayOgwüxa Rna'la. 
Hë'KnV'laxaâ'wis gwë'x'së nA'qa'yas 
Yâ'qaPanlisê ô'gwaqaxa la dzâ'qwa. 
Lâ*lae mO'xeedë La'qulayOgwaxa g«Y- 
nui.C. Lâ^laë wui.E'laxa mERna'lâ lâx ni:- 5 
xsâ'xvas kwaRlê'lasas. 1 ..YlaC RyA'xaRlaê 
Lft'qulayfigwêq. I lë'x ',!idaianRlA'wisëda 
liKgwa'niane na'nax'ïnëq. La',:lat* Bmai- 
t!ë'xstë,!laë La'qulayOgwëq hë'Rmê Yâ'- 
qaf anlisêda ya'q!ant!ala. I Ic Vidaian- 10 
"la'wise La'qulayOgwa la axstô'dxa 
tîôxl'la. G‘â'x8laeda bEgwâ'nEme, ga'- 
xei.a lax g'aê'l:lasas La'qulayOgwa.

La*lae klwa'g'alileda bEgwâ'nEme 
lax i.ia'sa'yas kîwale'lasas La'cpilayO- 15 
gwa. 1 lë'x•8idaEmRla'wisë I.a'qulayogwa 
i.e',!Ialax Ya'qaPanlisC qa lëRs ku'lx-'til 
lftq. La'laë yà'qîeg'alë Ya'qaPanlisë. 
La'Rlaë “në'k'iq : “Rya, qîa’gwidë, gwA'f- 
lasEn la loi., A'iana i.a'x'wldix (pats le 20 
kwa'lë’f la'xnn g'ô'kwa qi:n dO'x®wai.E'- 
lëxEn gwë'RmaRlasë loi., qîa'gxvidc."

La'Rlaë ya'qieg’alê La'qulayOgwa, 
la'xës Lâ'la: “Kya, qîa'gxvidëdzë," Rnë'x - 
“laë, “ xE'nudaaqôs q!â'i.i:laxës gwê'- 25 
“malasôs g*a'xEn. Wë'g'a, qa's'idEx 
qEns la'lag i la'xës wa'fdianôs g'a'xi n, 
qla'gwide." La'Rlaëda tsiixla'që axRë'd- 
xa maRlê la'xës ma,Rmë qaRs “ni xu'n- 
dè’s. La'RIaë qa'sRida. HëRna’kulaian- 30 
Rla'wis lax ha8në'dzasas xwâ'xwagumas 
Ya'qaPanlisê qaRs lû laxs la'xa xwA'-

Hë'x^idaEm^a'wisë së'xBwidëda bs- 
gwa'nEmë. LaE'm lat la'xës g-ô'kwa- 35 
Rlasë. La'Rlaë qwë'sg'llaxs la'ë yâ'qîc- 
gatëda bigwa'm.max La'qulayOgwa: 
“Rya, qîa'gwidë, gwa'tiaes bEguxsô'L 
qaRs k'ië’saùs më'x'eda. Wë’g'a, më'x- 
Rëdi:x, atla", qa8xs qwë'salai:ns la'laa." 40 
I lë’x,l:idaEmRla'wisëda ts!i-.da'qC më'x8ë- 
da. Gi'han’la'wisë më'xRëdë La'qula
yOgwa, la'ë hë'x’eida8mëda bi:gwa'nEmë
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steered seaward. Now the man began 
to paddle hard.

When it was nearly day, the man 
woke Calling- Tribes. Calling-Tribes 
raised her head to look at what the man 
had referred to, ami to see it. Then 
Calling-Tribes saw houses just like the 
village of her lover, Property-Body. 
Then they got out of the canoe and 
went to (the village). They went into 
the house of the man ; and the man 
said to Calling-Tribes, “ Go, sit in the 
middle of the rear of the house." Call
ing-'Tribes went and sat down at the 
place to which the man had referred as 
her seat.

Then Calling-Tribes guessed that the 
man was different from her lover, for 
the man spoke angrily to her as soon 
as they entered the house. Then the 
man made a fire. As soon as the fire 
began to burn, the man went out. 
The man never entered the house after 
day had come, and the house also dis
appeared. Calling-bribes was just sit
ting in the grass, and only a beam of 
the old housi was (left) burning on 
the ground in tru: woods.

Then it was evening once more, and 
the house came back and stood on the 
ground. The man also came into the 
house. I le went to Calling-Tribes, and 
said to her, “ ( ) mistress ! 1 will tell you 
how my heart feels towards you. We 
will stay in the house this night. For 
this reason I stole you, mistress." Thus 
said the man to her. “ Now you will 
know me. I am the chief of the Wood- 
Men. These are the ones to whom 
your drowned people go. This is the 
country of the ghosts."

Llâ'stôx8wld qa8s i.a'lëxa i.lâ'sakwë. 
Lai:'inBlaë a'lax,eId se'xKwidcda begwa'-

l,a*lae lda'q 8nâ'x,8ïda, lae gwfi'x*- 
•idfida bKgwa'nimax La'qulayûgwa. f> 
l,a'8lae xTtlêdê La'qulayngxva qa's 
dô’x'xvidê gwa'yâ sa liEgxva'm më qa 
dô'x'wItsOs. I.â'laê dô'x8wai.i:'l6 Lâ- 
qulayügwiixa g'ig'ô’kxvë. llë'qîalaEm 
gxva'lê g'ô'kwa8lasas l âlêsê, Ya’qaP’an- lu 
lise. Lâ'8laë hô'xKwuhâ laq. Lftlae 
hô'gwli.a lax g-O'kwasa bigwa'manê. 
La*lae 8nê'k,êda bEgwa’nianax La'qu
layngwa: 11 I lâ'g'a klwaë'l la'.xa nâ'qô- 
i.ewa'litc." Hë'x,8idaianÈla'wisG La'qu- 15 
layügwa la kîxva'galïf lax gxva'yâ'sa I>k- 
gwa'manû c|a kiwaë'lats.

Lai in8lae La'qulayngwa kaVtîëdxa 
bi-;gwn'ni:më o'guMaian la'xës Lâ'la, <ja- 
l:xs hë'x,8ida8maC la la vvisëda lu gwa'ni:- L‘0 
max s g'A’laë hôgwlia la'.xa g'O'kwë. 
La'l;laë II qwë'lax,l:îdëda bi:gwa'ni më. 
Ga’l'i m'iâwis x'I x'ëdëda li gwë’lë, la'as 
là wi.lsëda bi gwâ nianaxs g'û'laë 8na'x*- 
ida hëwa’xa'latla g a xëi ëda bi gwâ'ni - -ô 

më, 11 ' wa g'ô'kwë lai;'m,:laô ô'gxvaqa la 
xis'T'da. A i in'lawisë Là'qula) ügwa 
la k!xva'që8la,:sxa k'îë’di kiii'së : a’i m'là- 
wis 1a xi'xbâlag'llsëda k,a'ti:wa8yasa 
g,0'.xudë la'.xa a'i.aliVlsë. 30

La^laë ë'tîëd dza'qwa, lâ'alas ê'tîëdë- 
da g*f»'kwë g'âx axl:i 'Isa. G a .x'laëda 
bi'.gwa’nianë g'âxëia ô’gxvaqa la'xa 
g'ô’kxvë. Ile x 'idai m'la'wAs la lax La- 
qulayngwa qa8s 'iië'k’ëq : “'ya, qla'- 3à 
gxvidë, laBmi:n no’lai i:sg'a gwâ'laas- 
gasgin na’qëk' qa8s. La'imms kxva- 
8lë'ltxwa ga'nui.ëx. Hë 'inëgin la'g ila 
g'ilô'todôi., qia'gxvidë," enG'x4ilaëda 1)E- 
gxva'm.maq. “ Lak'ms qlâ'Pau 'lat g*a'- 40 
xEn. Nô'gxvai.m g,I'gamël!sa bi: klusë'x. 
Yn'Em g-a'x^atsës l:na’lastlanax,da8xwOs ; 
yn'Ein awI'Bnak!wistsa lësItV'lx noxxvë."
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Then he asked the woman, “ Are 
you not hungry, my dear, that I may 
get something for you to eat? Name 
what you wish to eat, mistress." Then 
the woman replied to the Wood-Man, 
and said to him, “ I eat halibut in our 
country."

Then the Wood-Man took cedar- 
withes and twisted them. He went out 
of the house and down to the beach. 
He went right out into the sea, which 
covered his head. It was not long be
fore he came dragging four halibut, 
which he put down on the beach of 
the house at night. Then he told 
Calling-Tribes, “ I brought these four 
halibut, mistress." Thus said the Wood- 
Man to her. “ Now you will cut them 
to-morrow." When he had finished 
speaking, he lay down with his wife. It 
was only wonderful that the body of 
the Wood-Man was cold, just like ice, 
for he was indeed a dead person.

Now day came. Then the Wood- 
Man arose at once and went out of 
the house. The woman, Calling-Tribes, 
arose and started, for the house also 
had disappeared. She walked to the 
beach, looking for mussels to cut the 
halibut. She had not walked long be
fore she found a large mussel. Then 
she went home and put it down at the 
place where she was sitting.

Then she walked into the woods to 
look for cedar-wood on which to hang 
the halibut. She had not been walking 
long before she found a cedar-tree ly
ing on the ground. The cedar was split 
into fragments, and its bark lay flat 
on the ground. Then she carried the 
cedar-wood to her house, and she car-

Lâ'laê wui.a'xa tsÎEda'qe : " K'ÎC'sas 
pô'sqîaa, adê', qEn le ax8ë'd qaKs hakma'- 
yôs? Wë'g'a i..e'x8ëdxes gwa8yâY>s qa8s 
ha8ma'yôs, qîa'gwide." Hë'x*idai:m- 
"la'wiseda tsÎEda'qe nâ'naxemexa bE- r> 
kîuse'. Lâ*lae *ne'k1q: “ Hë^maeda 
pâ^yaKn ha'ma'lya la'xKnuRxu awl'“na-

He'xÆidai:mRla'wiseda bE'klusû' ax- 
8ë’dxa di-.wë’xë qa8s sE'lpledëq. La'8laC 10 
Ia'wkIs la'xa g’ô'kwê qaKs le li-.'ntsîësKla 
la'xa i.ÎKmâ'Isê. Hë8na'kulaKm8la'wis 
ta’xtîala la'xa du'msx’e. La^laë tlEbE- 
tô'. K!ë's8lat!a ga’iaxs g'a'xaë na’laxa 
mû'wë pâ^ya. I.a*laè ax8a'lisaq lax I5 
i ÎKtna'isasa g’û'kwaxa ga'nui.e. La^laë 
në'lax La'qulaydgwa : “ (»a'x8môxda 
inô'wëx p!ëp!a'8ya, qîa'gwide," 8m; x- 
8laëda bF.kîu'saq. “ LaK'ms xwa'i.ai.Kq" 
la.x b:’nsi.a." La^Iaë gwat yâ'qîantîfl- 20 
laxs la'e ku'lx'tda i.i.8wës gEnh/më. 
Le'x'anm awï'la8yu8lasexs i.ô'maë wu- 
da'lë ô'k!wina8yasa bi:k!u's, he*8! gwë'x1- 
sëda i.îô'xwé, qâ'i..axs h/'laë bigwa'-

I.a'Maë 8na8na'kula. La'e hë'x*ida- 
8mëda bi kîu'së ii.a'x8wld qa8s lë Ia’wkIs 
la'xa g'ô'kwë. La^laë i.â'x8wldëda tsÎE- 
da'<|ë, ylx La’qulaydgwa qal:s lë qA’sl:[d 
qa8xs li:'maa x is^ë'dèda g,ô'y"dë. La'- 30 
Klaë qa'sKFd qaRs lë la'xa i.ÎKina'isë â'lax 
xô'la (|aKs xwâ'u laxa p!â’8e. Kîë'slaC 
gë gâhsëla qa'saxs la'ë qîa'xa 8wa'lasë 
xô'8la. He'x**idaEm8lawis la nü^’nakwa 
qa8s ax8a’lësëq la'xës klwadza'së. 35

La^laë qa's8ld qa,:s le la'xa a'i.îe qa8s 
lë a lâx kîxvaxi.a^wa qa8s ga^yâ.xa plâ^e.
K-!e's8lat!a gë'gils qa'saxs la'ë qîa'xa 
wi'lkwë k a'tÎKsa. La^laë qwë'laxwëda 
wi'lkwë. La^laë â'Ein la i.apÎK'sC tsîa- 40 
qE'msas. Hë'xdidaEm8la'wise we'x*ldxa 
k!waxi.a’8wë qaKs lcks la'xës g'ô'kwé. 
La’laë ë'tïëd la wê'k a la'xa tsîâ'qEmsë
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ried the cedar-bark for a roof to her 
house. After she had finished carrying 
the cedar-bark, she made a house out 
of it. Then she finished her house.

Then she cut the halibut and hung 
it up. After she had hung it up, the 
drying halibut became dried halibut. 
Then she took the cedar-bark and dried 
it ; and as soon as it was dry, she 
rubbed it. The cedar-bark became soft. 
Then she took her knife and shaved 
the cedar-wood. After she had shaved 
it, she made a notch in the side of 
the cedar-wood. Then she shaved the 
cedar-wood agaiy to make it round ; 
and after she had finished, she put the 
soft cedar-bark on the ground.

Then she put tin; cedar-wood on it 
and drilled it. She had not drilled long 
when fire fell from it. Then she blew 
it, and now she had a fire (just like) our 
fire. Then her fire began to burn on 
the ground. Slur took cedar-wood and 
shaved it, and made a roasting-spit 
for the halibut ; for she was going to 
roast it for her food, because she had 
not eaten for four days. Therefore she 
took the halibut at once to eat it. Now 
what she was roasting was done.

Slur ate it at once. As soon as she 
had eaten, night came. Thun the house 
of the Wood-Man grew up again all 
round the house of Calling-Tribes. As 
soon as the house of the Wood-Mail 
was there, he came in. lit: went into 
the house of his wife and laughed. I lr 
said to his wife, “ Why do you make a 
house? for my house is already on the 
ground. You do not see this our house 
in the daytime. Although it should

qa siVlasês g'O’kwë. I.a'laë gw ai wë- 
k axa tsia'qiansaxs la'ë g ô'kwllax etdKq. 
Lâ^laë gwâiêda g'tVkwas.

La,filae xwaTidxa p!a,8e. La'lae 
gê'x'wldiq. l.a1ilaê gw ni gëxwaxa 5 
lai.m kîa'wasi.ëda la li.'mxwa p!d*ya.
Wa, la',;laê ax’Vdxa tsîa'qiansë qa8s 
li:'mx8wldëq. G'i'h m'Ia'wisë II mx8wl- 
da, lae q!awI'x*TdKq. La^laë tr.'lqwëda 
ts!a'qi:insë. Ln^laë axVdxës gi:its!i:'- |() 
inë qa8s k‘!a'xtiwldëxa k!waxt.a'8wë. La'- 
Maë gwai kda'xwaq. I.a1:laë qir'mtlê- 
dt:x ô’nutsa'yasa khvaxi.a^wG. La- 
'laxaa k la'x'wédxa k!waxi.â'8wë ë'tlôd 
qa lë'.v'i nëRs. I.â,|:laë gwa'ia la'as ax- 15 
'a'isasa qîô'yaa'kwë tsîa'qians la'xa awi'-

La^laë k a't!i:qasa k!waxi.a'l\vë laq. 
La*laë si 'lx 'ltla. Kdë'sMatîa ga'ia sk'- 
laq, ga'xaëda gu'lta tëx'ëda. I.a’,:laë 20 
pô x1 wîdi:q. Wa, lat:'m gu'Itaiu')x"si:ns 
gu'ltax. La^laë x1'x8ede li<|!usa's. 
I.a'laë ax'ë’dxa klwaxi.a'wë qa's k îa’x- 
8wltlëq. Lai:'m i.!ô'ps£i8y6gwîla<i qaë'- 
da p!;V‘e qa8xs li’inae i.îô'piëdi 11| (ja8s 25 
ha8ma'8ya qa8xs hè'xvitxaë ham.v'i'dxa 
la mô'xsii l:na'la, la'g'iias hë'x,lidai.ml:la 
ax'ê’dxa p!iV;ë qa8s hal:ma,|;ya. La'Mafi 
1 .lo'pëda i.!ô'pasi:8was.

Hë’x41ida 1:nV'Ia'wis hainx^'I'dirq, gl’l- 30 

l:i m'ia'wisë gwai haRina'pa, lai 'm8laë 
ga nuf ida. (i a’x'laëtla g'ô'kwasa In- 
kîu'së ë’tîëd q!wa .xaRnakula la awi 'stë's 
g'ô'kwas La'tiulaytlgwa. G •i’ll,i: m'ia'
wisë si.’ng’aK'lsëda g'ô'kwasa bkkîu'së, 35 
g'a'xaa^lasa bikîu'së, gM'xëi la'xës 
g'ô'kwë. La^laë laë'i lax g'ô'kxvasës 
gimii'më. La'8laë da'i'ldëda bi:k!u'së. 
l.a1:laë 8në'x'xës gim më: ““ina'sës 
la'g'iiaôs g'ô'kwlla qai-'n g'O'kwaxs 40 
g,0'k!usllmaë'x ; la8s k'îës dô qulaxwa 
g'ùkwaqKnsxwa “nalax, wâx•’itiëMa'xë
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rain, you would not be rained upon, 
mistress."

Then the woman, Calling-Tribes, 
spoke, and said to him, “ You never 
come in the daytime, and this house is 
nothing (then), and the floor of our 
house is only a grassy place. As soon 
as night comes, this house appears on 
the ground, and its floor is smooth ; 
and as soon as day comes, your house 
disappears, and its floor is only a grassy 
place. Therefore I made this my house 
to dry my halibut, and built a fire to 
roast this halibut for my food, for you 
did not give me food, and I was very 
hungry : therefore I drilled for fire."

Then she tried to give her husband 
roasted halibut, but the Wood-Man 
only turned away from his wife. He 
did not want to eat the roasted hali
but. He did not want to eat what was 
roasted by a fire. Then Calling- 
Tribes felt badly on account of her 
husband, and she gave up (trying). 
Then her husband also said that he 
would feed Calling-Tribes. Then his 
wife said to him. " Let me eat (what 
you give me), master." Thus she said 
to her husband.

Then the Wood-Man arose and went 
out of the house that night. He had 
not been out long when two young men 
came in, holding at each end some bark 
of a hemlock-tree. They put it down 
in front of the place where Calling- 
Tribes was sitting. Then she looked 
at it and saw a roasted salmon. As 
soon as the young men had put it 
down, they went out Then the Wood- 
Man, the husband of Calling-Tribes,

yo'gwalax la'laxs k'ÎCslax yô'gwasôla- 
xôi., qîa'gwidê."

La'MaCda tslEda'qê ya'qleg’ala, yix 
La’qulayngwa. La'MaC ene'k‘iq : “ K"!e'- 
saa'qôs g a .xnaxwaxa enâ'la lax kîeô's- fi 
d itnasCs g û kw aqôs ; A'naxwaKmaa'xs 
la k'ÎG (li kîusùxda awCnagwlfaxsi ns 
gxVkwéx, gl'Inaxwa'mCs ga nuLïdi xs 
g-a’xùxila g'ôkwGx ax'i 'lsa la'naxwôx 
e'x^ldùxda awi ‘nagwltêx. Wâ, g'i'l- lu 
'mes 'nâ x 'idi xs la’Gx x'is,:G dôxda g'ô- 
kwaqôs, la'naxwôx â^Kinla kde'dikîu- 
sôxda awl^nagwîtex. Hë^mêsi n la'g'i- 
ta gôkwClaxwa g'ôkwaqm qa II ’m- 
watsm k !â vvasëx i i.'wa li.gwl tGx qa là 
i.îô'batsa p!â*6x qin ha*ma'sya, qa8xs 
k'ÎG'saa'qôs hamgila ga'xm, la .x dEn 
Lô'ma pô'sqîa lâ'g'ifain si l.viil qi n 
h gwl’la."

L.Vlaê wax' ha'mg'llaxGs hV'wum- *ju 
masa i.îô'bukwG p!;Vya. A'i m'Ia'wisêtla 
bi kîu’sG fôx'wltsès gi:ni;'mG. Lai-.'m 
k'ÎGs ha'inaê xsdxa i.!ô'bi:kw6 plâ^ya. 
Lai'm k'îês enG.v qa,:s ha'mA'pGxa 
i.îô'pasi *wG la’xa gu'lta. La’laG ts!i- ‘Jà 
x'i Ig nâ qa' yas La'qulayflgwa <|aès la'- 
•wuni.mê. Lai/mlaC yax^lde n&'qa- 
•yas. La^laG ta'wuiiKmas ô'gwa<|a 
RnGx' qaRs hamgi'lGq Là’qulayngwa. 
HeVidai in'la’wis “nG’k'C gi niVinasGq : :m 
“Wë'g'ax'in hamx 'Td lût, qîa'gwidG," 
ne x,lla< xGs ta^wunianC.

La'laG hë'x,RidaRmGda bi:kîusG i.â‘- 
xolit qaes Ig la’wils la'xGs g'O'kwaxa 
ga'nui.c. K'ÎG’sMatîa gü'hixs g'a'xaGda ;ir> 
maMôkwé haRyaf:a dadibGxa sG'sa- 
qîwamôtasôx lâ'xmKsGx. La'laG ax- 
‘l'isaq lax nK'qamalilasas La'qulayOgwa 
lax kîwatsÎG’na'yas. La’MaC dô'xRwkli-.q. 
La'MaC dôqulaxa i.îô'bv.kwG kîo'tida. 4«t 
(»'i'l*i:mMa'wis axM'Iscda haRya'lRaq, 
lâ'MaC hiVqaxvi-lsa. G’A'xMaëda bn- 
kîu'-.C, yix fa,|:wuni;mas La'qulayügwa
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came in and sat down by the side of his 
wife. Then he asked his wife to eat.

Then the Wood-Man took some of 
the roasted salmon and ate it. ami his 
wife also ate. Then they had enough. 
After they had eaten, the Wood-Man 
spoke to his wife, and said to her, “ ( > 
mistress! thank you. For this reason I 
did not come to our house, because be
fore I did not possess your heart. Now 
I have your heart, because you have 
eaten of our food, mistress. Now this 
our house will not disappear (again)."

Now she was caught by her husband, 
for she had eaten the roasted salmon 
of the Wood-Man. What the Wood- 
Man referred to as roasted (salmon) 
was rotten wood. It is just like 
roasted (salmon) to those whom the j 
Wood-Man tries to make foolish. Now 
we will finish this story, and we will tell 
how this is known by the people of our

Made-to-be-Hunter, the son of 
Wealthy, the attendant of Rolling- 
Down, the chief of the ancestors of the 
Gwa'l:waënox", lived at Q!i:'nsdi ’mès.

Made-to-be-Hunter launched his 
pretty little harpoonecr's canoe. He 
loaded it with provisions and put his 
mat into it. Then he went aboard and 
paddled out to sea outside of the Cape, 
for he intended to hunt seals at Nomas 
Island. Then a very thick fog came 
up, and he paddled in vain, for he did 
not know which way to steer.

It began to blow, and the wind

g’â'xêt qa8s klwa'g’altfe lax aps;VRyasCs 
gi:ni:'me. La'laê axk'îâ'laxës gimCmé 
qa hamxfr'des.

La'Maeda bi:k!u'së dâ'x,Rld la'xa i.!o'- 
Inkwë qa's hamx^I'dCq. La^laC ô'gwa- 5 
qa hamx 'i’dc gum mas. I,a'x‘daKx"l:laC 
pôTlda. Lai:'m gwa! haKma'pa. L.Y- 
8laé ya'q!eg‘alcda bi kiusa'xOs gi niVinê. 
Lâ'l:laC 'nê'k iq : "8ya, qîa'gwide, gë'la- 
k asBla. H6*111 En la'g'iîa kdc'sd g’ax 10 
la'xi.ns g’O'kwtx qa8xg*ln hë^mek'atû 
wiyô’Wxês nà'qa8yô8. Wâ, liai lôixôs 
nâ'qa8yaq!ôs qa8xs lEema'aqôs ha'nix'- 
'idxiani’x" haKma'8ex, qîa'gwide. La- 
8mûx k !êsl la! x,ls86'daCnoxuLEns g'O'- là

Wfl, lai/m lô'i.aniansCs l.'V'wuniane 
qa'xs la'ê hamx'ïdxa i.!<Vbi kwasa lu - 
kiu'së. I lë'i 111 gwû'yû'sa h r: kiu'së i.!<V- 
bi kwëda 11 nqwa. La'laë A'Ia 'ni.ma - 20 
X'is 1 i:wa i.lû'bi kwë la'xa la nâ'nôli:- 
Rmasôsa 1h: kiu'së. Wâ, la8nii:ns gwal- 
'ànawisha la'xwa nfl'yamCx qnns lâ'lag'i 
gwa'gwix"sRala lâx la'g ilasôx qia'lci- 
tsôxda bà'xusëx la'x 1:11s ‘nâ'lax. 2 à

G'ô'kula8laë Ha'ni.!ënoxwel:lakwe lax 
Q!i ’nsdc'inësë, yix xunù'kwas Oiô'mô- 
qâ, yix E'Ikxvâs Li ka mâ'xôdë gi'gama- 
8yasa g’a'lâsa Gwa'VaënoxwC.

Lai:'mRla'wisë Ha'ni.!enoxwë8lakwë' 80 
wl'x "stE'ndxës alë'watsîe ë’x'bidô8! xwA'- 
xwaguma. La'Klaë 'inô'xsasës gawu'l- 
kwe laq, i.i'wis k!wa,8e. La*lae laxs 
laq qa8s së x'wldë. La''laë i.ÎA'sg'lla 
lâx i.îâsakwas A'wi lba’lisë qa8xs wâ- 36 
x'i8Iaxsde la ha'nai.iax më'gwata lax 
Nô'masë. La1:laë g'â'xcda pÎE'lxEla 
â'lai:l gE'nk'a. La^laë wuh 'ml:i:l së'xwa. 
LaiVin k"!ës qlâ'ialaxês lë i,a'tasE*wa.

La',:lae yQ'na'kula. Lâ'laë hâ'labala’l 40
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(juickly became strong. Then he took 
his mat and made a sail out of it. He 
did not care if he reached a different 
country. Night came, but the wind re
mained I in J just the same [xvay]. Then 
day came, and the fog was just as thick. 
Now night came again, and the wind 
was very strong. Then day came 
again. Now there was no fog and only 
a strong wind.

Then night came. When day came 
(again) he say a pretty place. Then 
Made-to-be-Hunter felt glad. He went 
ashore at once there, and unloaded his 
canoe. Then he went down to the 
beach and saw a heavy wave rising out
side of the place where his canoe was. 
It struck his canoe anil split it. Then 
his canoe was entirely broken.

fâ'gwCmas'ldêda yâ'la. I.a’8laë axRC'd- 
xûs le'waeC qaKs yA'wapîklës. LaK'mMaë 
wa'x^i-.mf la'yôt lax ô'gu8lai.a aSvI'na- 
gwisa. Lâ^lat* gâ'nuTlda. Â'Em8la- 
wisê hëx sa'im i.a'bisi:l:wë gwë'balaasa- 5 
sa yâ'la. Lâ^laC •‘nâ'x^ida. Hë'x\sâ- 
i in'lâwis gxvê'.vsê gi.’nk'Cda pÎE'lxhla. 
Lâ^laë ë'tîëd ganufida. I.ai’m'laë 
1 <Vinax**Id la lô'kiwêmasôda yâ'la. La'- 
•lav ë'tîëd kna .x41lda. Lan'mlaC kîeâ's lu 
la p!i/Ixi la. A 1 nVlaë la lô'kîwëmasëda 
yâ'la.

La^laë ga'nuTlda. Lâ^laë RnA x‘Ida. 
La^laë dô'xRwai.i:laxa ë’k'è aRwI'na- 
gwlsa. La"laC ë x 'idë nâ'qaRyas Ha n- là 
i.îënoxwë1 lakwë. Hë'x •Ridai.mRla'wis 
A’i.ëRsta laq. Lâ’Rlaë *mô'hâ laq. Lâ'- 
laë RxvI'8lohâwe l:mi mSvalâs. l.â'laê 
h: nts!ësi laxs la'ë dô'xRwai.K’laxa Rwa'- 
lasë gi la^ya g\Ax qîinë’pôstâ la'xa 20 

j i.îâ'sa'yas haRnë’dzasas yâ*yats!&s. Lâ'- 
’laë qufl'dxa xwâ’kîunax’dë. La'Maë 
hô'xRwidëda xwâ klunax'dë. I.ai:'mRlaC 
' wl^wulxsëda xwâ'kîunax'dë.

Made-to-be-Hunter gathered up the 
pieces of his canoe, carried them up, 
and made a house. When he had fin
ished the house, Made-to-be-Hunter lay 
down on his back and tried to discover 
at what place he was. Then he felt sad, 
for he did not know it. He ate of his 
provisions. After he had eaten, he lax 
doxvn again on his back and went to

Then he awoke, and it was evening, 
and he just lay down on his back, as 
before. His mind was much troubled. 
Then he heard a man speaking behind 
his house. The man said to him, “ O 
friend Made-to-be-Hunter! I come to 
feed you, my dear ! " Thus said the 
one who was speaking to him.

l.aTaë Ha'm.îênoxwëlakwë qîapîë'- 25 
x^tdxës xwA'kîunax’dë qa's Svi’x 4klëq. 
La1laë g ô kxvëlaq qa,:s g'ô'kwa. Lâ'*
Maë gwâ’tëda g-ô'kwë. Lâ'Maë tîë'x-- 
'Tlsë I la'm îënoxxvë'lakwë qa's sK'nx1- 
eldëx a8 wl ’ n ag w ï t së n aRy as la ax8â'ts. 80 
l.ai'in'Iaë tsîêxT'lC nâ’qa'yas qa'xs 
k'îë'saë qîâ'kidaq. La^laë hamx'Yd 
lâ’xês g'iwu lkwè. Lâ,|flaê gwât haRmA'- 
pa. La^laë ë'tîëd tîëVi Isa. Lai.'m- 
Rlaë 6më'x8eda. 85

La’Maë tsilx^l da. LaK'm8laë dza'qxva. 
Lai:'m8lâwis hë'x'sâKm gxvâ'tê la'xës 
t!ë‘k-ataë'nakë. LaK'mlaë qîë'manë 
nâqa'yas. I.a1:laë xvu'i.nlaxa ya'qîan- 
tîâlë bi.gxva ni in lax a'i.anâ8yasg'ô'kwas. 40 
l.a'Blaë 'nëkêda bi gwa'm maq : “8yâ, 
qast, I la’ni.îënoxwë'lak", g'â'xi.En ham- 
g,I'lai.ôi.,ada',"8ne,x*'laëda ya'qîantîâlêq.
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Then Made-to-be-Hunter sat up and 
spoke also to him, for he was very 
thankful for what he he had heard. He 
said, “ Come for a while and let me 
look at you, my dear!" Thus he said 
to him. The man came at once to the 
door of his house and entered. He 
just stood in the house and stared at 
Made-to-be-Hunter. After he had 
stared at him, he went out.

Then Made-to-be-Hunter felt trou
bled. Then he heard a woman speak
ing at the outer corner of his house. 
The woman said, “ Take care, my dear ! 
Don’t eat of tin: food that the man will 
bring you, my dear ! He is the Wood- 
Man, who said he would come and feed 
you. When they bring you roasted 
salmon, only pretend to eat ; but it 
would be best for you to take of your 
(own) provisions, and just drop into 
your lap his food, and eat only [what 
comes from] your provisions, my dear ! 
else you will be lost.” Thus said the 
woman.

Then Made-to-be-Hunter spoke to 
the woman. (He said,) “ Oh, my dear ! 
are you Calling-Tribes?" and the wo
man said, “ I am, my dear ! 1 cannot go 
into your house, for I have eaten of the 
food of the Wood-Man. Good-by, my 
dear !" Thus she said.

Hex •Ridai-:m8la'wis6 I la'm.îënoxwè- 
“lakwê kiwa'g'in'ls qa8s yA'qîeg'alô ô'- 
gwaqaq, qa8xs xi:'m.i:lae mô^lasOs wu-
1.. â'xKaLE'lû. Lâ*lae 'nê'ka : “ Gë'la-
dzâemâsi. qi:n dô xSvai.i'laôi., adâ'," » 
8në'x'8laëq. 11e x "'ida1 ;uv lâ'wisëda bi- 
gwâ’ni.më g'Ax la'xa tîéx'i'lüs g'ô'kwas. 
G'â'xlaë g'A'xêi.éda bigwA'ni.më.
Aï in'lA’wisë i. A x' walll qa's dO'doxs- 

Kh'ndûx 1 la ni !enoxwêklakwé. l,a'8laë 10 
gwâf dô <loxsl:i:’ndi x 1 la m.îënoxwëla- 
kwë. La'laë la'widsa.

LA'vlaExaa qlë’x'ïdë nA’qa'yas lla'n- 
i.!ënoxwë8lakwë, Hc'i:m8!awis A'fê8s 
qie'ni.më nâ'qa8yas. Lâ'laë wui.A'x- 15 
l:ai i ’taxa yâ'q!ant!âlâ tsÎKdâ'qa lâx 
apsa'nû8yas g'ô'kwas. l.A’lae 8në'k'ëda 
tshidA'që : “Ya'i.îânô, adâ', gwA'la 
hamx4,l'dt:x gA’xi.a hamgï'la8yôu.sa 
bEgwâ'nEmô loi., adâ'. Hë'i:m bi:k!u- 9*)

I se'da g a'xe 8nëx' qa8s hamg'I'Ië loi..
| G'i'lemax'I g a'xyi:8wêda i.îô'bikwë lôi. 

las «•Vian ha8ma'pbôlaq. Hëtîas ë'g'asë 
ax8ë'd lâxs g'iwu'lkwaqîôs, la'i.Es â'i:mt 
ts!i:xk'!i'lgi nda'lahsês ha8më'i.aOs, La'- 25
1.. au:s hët ha8më'i.ëda gâ'yola lâxs 
g'iwu’lkwôs, adâ', â'i.as xKk'ÎA'laxôi.," 
'në'x'8laëda tshda'që.

La'elaë yâ'qleg'alë Ha'ni.!ënoxwë8Ia- 
kwaq, la'xa ts!i:da'qê : “8ya, adâ', sô'- 80 
tsâ8maa I.â'qulayügwasa?" La^laê 
'nê k'êda ts!i:da'qe : " Nô'gwaian, adâ'. 
A'l:mësi:n k'îeâ's gwëx,8idaas la laë't 
lâ'xôs g'ô'kwaqôs qa'xgin la8më’gîn 
hamx,8l'd la'xôx ha8ma'8yaxsa bi:k!u'sêx. 85 
HakVk asla, adâ'," 8nC'x,8laë.

As soon as the woman stopped 
speaking, two young men came, carry
ing a piece of hemlock-bark by the 
ends. They put it down in front of 
Made-to-be-11 unter. Then Made-to-be- 
Hunter sat up and took ( what seemed 
to be) roasted silver salmon and looked

G-i'l8i-:m8lawis qîwëfïdëda tsÎKdâ'që 
ya'q!ant!âlaxs g'Axaëda maklo'kwë ha- 
8yA'l8a dâ'dr.bëxa xa'kiumasâ la’x,;mi:së. 
Lâ'laë ax'aillas Iax mqamA'lëlas 40 
11a ni.iënox wê1 lakwë. 1 .A'iaë kîw.A’g'a- 
“lëië 1 la’ni.iënoxwë’lakwë qa,:s da'x,8ldû 
la'xa i.!ô'bi:kwë dzEl:wu'na qa8s dô'x8xvl-
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at it. Then he pretended to eat, but 
he only threw it into his lap. The two 
young men were just standing with 
their backs to the fire of Made-to-be- 
H un ter. As soon as the roasted sal
mon was all picked over, the two young 
men went out.

Then Made-to-be-Hunter looked at 
the roasted silver salmon, and it was 
just like roasted silver salmon. When 
he looked at the roasted silver salmon, 
Calling-Tribes spoke from the outer 
corner of the house, and said, “ How 
did you come out, my dear ? " Made- 
to-be-Hunter answered her at once, and 
said to her, “ I came out all right. I 
did not eat. I only did as you told me 
to do, mistress.” Thus said Made-to- 
be-Hunter to Calling-Tribes.

Then Calling-Tribes replied, and said, 
“Oh, my dear! now you shall know to 
what place you have come to stay. 
This is the country of all those who die 
in the water when their canoes capsize. 
This is the place to which their souls 
come. These are the Wood-Men, and , 
my husband is the chief of the Wood- ! 
Men. Therefore 1 warn you, my dear ! 
The reason why I must stay is, that I 
took the food that the Wood-Men gave 
me. Therefore I do not think at all of 
our country. If you eat the food that 
is given to you, you will stay away ; 
and if my husband stares at you very 
much, (it is because) he is trying to 
make you foolish. Then strengthen 
your mind, that you may not become 1 

foolish ; and just stare at him also, that 
he may give up staring at you. Then 
he cannot get you, master. 1 cannot 
go into your house, because 1 was made j 
a different being by the Wood-Man. |

dëq. Lâ^lae hamx'I'dbolaq. A^maala- 
i.at tsÎKxkü'IgKndalaq. À'Km*lâ'wiseda 
maMô'kwë ha'ya'La i.a'xi..àRsa gwë'k'ala 
lâ'xa li:q!usâs Ha'm.'.ënoxwëlakwè. 
(i'i’l’i rn'la’wis Rwi'lg'iltsORwëda i.îô'bi- 5 
kwê, là alas hô'qawidsëda malô'kwë 

! ha8yâ'l*a.
I 1 .a'6laë Ha'ni.!ënoxwë8lakwë do'xBwld-
! xa i.lO'bickwe dzi.l:wu'na qaRs dô’xRwidëq. 

Yn'EmRIâwis gwô'x'sôxda l.lû'blkwëx |o 
dzi:Rwu'na. HëTm'làwis â'ieRs dô’qwaxa 
i.lô'bEkwê dzi:Rwu'na. La’alasë yâ'qîe- 

1 g'aie La'qulayOgwa la'xa apsa’nâRyasa 
g’O'kwas. La'Rlaë Rnë'k'a : “ l:wa,Rmaxas, 
adâ' ?" llë'x,Ridai.mRlâ'wisê lla’m.îë- là 
noxwë'Iakwë na'nax8meq. Lâ'Rlaë Rnv' 
k iq : “ Hc'iaxai' mi n. lvîë'si n hamx - 
RI'da. Â^miai hë gwë'x'ldës gwa*yâ'Os 
qan gwô'x,l:ldaasa, qlâ'gwidâ," Rnë'x,Rlaë 
Ha'ntlënoxwëelakwë lâx La'qulayOgwa. 2<» 

La'RIaë na'naxRmaRë La'qulayOgwëc). 
La'laë 'iië’k'a : " Rya, adâ', laE'ms q!âi- 

eai.E'lai.ôf la'xôx aRwI’Rnagwïts!ënaRya x- 
sôs g'a'xaqôs ax'a'sa. Yn'i:m aRwI'Rna- 
gwltsa Rna'xxva ti:Rlg ayala la'xa '"wa'pëxa 25 
qapà'sës ya'Ryats!ë ; ytVRmës g*a'x8ats 1>e- 
xu'naRyas ; yü'8inës la bEklu'sôx ; yü'ian 
gTgamë,:sa bEklusô'xda lë'qicn ta'l:wu- 
mana. Hë'8misi:n la'gàia haiâ'i.lôlôi., 
adâ'. llë'Rmi:n la'g'ita xik'îa'xgin 30 
lë'g in dâ'dalaxa hamg,I'laRyâsa bi:k!u'- 
së ga'xKn. Hc'Rmësi:n k'îê'sêi la 
gT'g’aëqalaxEns a'wCnagwisa. QaRsô 
hamx^I'dxa hamgl'IayuLa Iôl, lâ'i.Es 
xEk'ia'i.ôi.. Hë'misi.n la^wimninë <jô 35 
xE'niadalax dù'duxs'T.ndôi.. Hë'ian 
na'nôb:8ma'8yuse. Hë'ians la tâ'lokwa- 
a'sôs la'xës nâ'qa8yôs qa k'îë'sës nô'- 
h:mx,8lda. Â'ians ô'gwaqa dô'duxs- 
uKndi q qa hë'8mis wâ'i.ë la'xës dô'qwa- 40 
faëna'ë loi.. Lai/m kMeâ's la gwaRyô'- 
i.ats Iôl, cjîa'gwidë. Hë^miai lâ'g'ita 
k’îeâ's gwë'x,Ridaas la laë't laxs g'O'kwa-
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That’s it, my dear ! Don't eat, else 
you will stay away, and will he lost 
sight of by our people, master, for 1 
must stay here in this country. But 1 
will not leave you, else you might be 
caught. That’s it, master. Now, good- 
by!”

Then night came. Now Made-to-be- 
Hunter was much troubled in his mind. 
Then he went to sleep. Morning came, 
and he was lying on his back on the 
place where he lay. Then a man came, 
and spoke from a corner of the house, 
and said, “Oh, my dear! are you 
awake?" Made-to-be-11unter replied 
at once, and said, “ I am awake, my 
dear ! Come into this house, my dear ! ’’ 
Then the Wood-Man came in. He 
stood in the doorway of the house. 
The Wood-Man just stared at him, and 
Made-to-be-Hunter also stared at him. 
Then the Wood-Man was first to give

Then the Wood-Man spoke, and 
said, “ I came to tell you that two 
young men will come again to feed 
you, my dear, else you might be hun
gry in my country. That is all, my 
dear!" Thus said the Wood-Man to 
Made-to-be-Munter. Then Made-to-be- 
11 unter also spoke, and said, “Is not 
your word good, chief ? You do not 
want me to suffer in your country, 
chief. Only be kind to me, that 1 may 
not suffer much in your land, chief, that 
I may go back again to our country, 
chief."

The Wood-Man just listened to what

I qôs qa8xgin la8me'k‘ ôgux8ë'damatsûsa 
j bi kîusC'x. Hë'8mëq, adâ'. GwâVasno 
I hatnx•“I'dElax, A'i.as xKk’la'laxOi. qa 
qîâ'lag'ilëi.Osasi'.ns g'O'kulOta, qla'gwi- 
tle, qa’ xg-in la’inë'k* xEk'la' la'xwa a*wl'- f> 
'nagwisêx. Â'Kmi.Kn k*!ësî bâ'i.ôs, a'i.as 
l;l'i,aniaiilaxû'i.. Hë'8mëq, qla'gwidë.
Wa, halA'k asla."

La^laë ga'nuf'îda. Lai/m'laë q!ë- 
j maiië nâ'qa8yas Ha'ni.iënoxwë^lakwë. 10 
I l.a^laë mê'x8eda. La'8laë l:na'x,llda.
| Lau'mMawis tîë'g'il la’xës g'aë'lasë.
| (ia'x8laëda bi:gwa'ni;më, ya'qieg'aia 
: lax apsA'nâ'yas gô'kwas. Lâ'8laë 8në- 

k*a : "8yâ, adâ', la’mA's tsÜx'M'daa ?" là 
j Hë'x^idai nVla'wisë na'nax8ma8ë Ha'n- 
1 1 îënoxwë’lakwaq. La^laë “në'k'a : " La- 
'ïiif.ii tsllx^'I'da, adâ', gë'lag'a. ÂT111 
g'A'xëiax, adâ'." (va'x’laëda lu kiu'së 

! g a'xël-a. Hë'x,8idaian*lâ'wisë i,â'x8wa- ‘JO 
lif la'xa tièx'i'lâs g'ô’kxvas. A 1 ml:la'- 
wisëda bxklu'së dô'diixs8i;ndEq. A’i in- 
'lâ'wisë 11a'ni.!ënoxwëlilakwë ô'gwaqa 

j dû'duxsTndKq. La'Maë hë g‘il wëTldë- 
j da bikîu'së laq. ‘Jà
I La'8laë ya'qieg'alëda bi kiu'së. Lâ'- 
j l:laë 8në'k"a : “Hë’diai g'â'xëla në'fël- 
g'ini.ôi . Lai mxaë g'Axi. hamgi'lai.ë- 

I da ma'lô'kwa ha'yâT'a loi., adâ', a'i.as 
pô'sqialaxôi. lâ'xi-ai al:wl1:nagwisëx. 80 
Hë'8më<|, adâ'," 'në'x'laëda lu kiu'sax 
I la'ni.!ënoxwël:lakwë. I lë'x'l:idai.ml:la 
wisë O'gwaqë I la'ni.lënoxwë'lakwë ya- 

j ((ieg'ata. La'8laë enë'k‘at “ l.saëi.a 
ë'x'mis wa'tdianôs, gi'gamë1, k'ië'saa- 85 
qôs hë'lqîabai lâ'laxwïlasô'nô'kwa lâ - 
xôs a8wl'8nagwisaqôs, gi'gamë8. Wë'- 
g’a, û'i:m wa8x g'a'xiai qi:n kdë'së 
xi 'nia:la tâ'laxwëla lâ'xôs a8wf'8nagwisa- 

: (l,,s gTgama8ë (|an â'i,.at!ë 1.1:11 lai. ae 40 
| daaqâl la'xi:nu8xu nô'sa a8wl'lnagwisa, 
gi'gamë*."

! * Â'i:m8la'wiseda bi:k!u'së 1,4*8 liô’i.ë-
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he said. As soon as he stopped speak
ing. the Wood-Man spoke, and said, 
“ Eat well of the food I give you. 
Then you will not stay long in my 
country." Thus he said, and went out. 
Then Made-to-be-Hunter was much 
troubled in his mind on account of what 
the Wood-Man had said. While he 
was much troubled in his mind, he 
heard Calling-Tribes coming, and speak
ing at the outer corner of the house. 
She said, “ Oh, my dear, take care ! 
They are getting ready to come to feed 
you, my dear ! Do not eat, else you 
will stay away. Strengthen your heart, 
and do not eat, my dear, for my hus
band said he would nqt give up trying 
to make you foolish, for 1 wish that you 
may go back to our country at U!i: ns- 
dEkmës, that our tribe may know about 
me, master." Thus said the woman 
to Made-to-be-Hunter. “Good-by, my 
dear!" Thus said Calling-Tribes to 
M ade-to-be- H un ter.

Calling-Tribes had not stopped speak
ing long when two young men came, 
carrying a piece of hemlock-bark by the 
ends. They put it down before Made- 
to-be-Hunter. He took some of it and 
pretended to eat it, but what he ate was 
his travelling-provisions. He pretended 
to have eaten all the roasted silver sal
mon. Then the two young men went 
out immediately. Then Made-to-be- 
Hunter took what he had pretended 
to eat and put it on the floor. Then 
he was much troubled on account of 
what the Wood-Man had said to him. 
for he thought it might be good, and 
he half thought that the woman might 
only be trying to fool him.

Then he heard the woman speaking

lax wa'Wi'.mas. GTl8F.m8la'wisë qlwé't- 
8lda, lâ’Maë yâ'qlegateda bEkîu'së. 
Lâ'Mae “ne'k'a : “ À'Iag’aE'ma ëk- ha- 
•ma’pxEn hamg l'layOi. ; la8më'ts k lêsl 
gà'hd la'x in a8wl'8nagwisêx,"8ne'x'klaëxs 5 
la'C qâ's8lda. L&*laë Lô'max^ld la q!ê'- 
m më nà qa’yas I la ni.!ënoxwë8lakwë qa 
wa'ldEinasa bEkîu'së. Hë i m'lâwis a'iës 
qlê'nKmê nâ'qa8yas. La'laë wui..a'xea- 
i.idax La'qulayûgwa g-ax ya'qîeg'al lax 10 
apsa’na'yas g'ô’kwas. La'8lae “në'ka : 
“8yâ, add’, wë'g’a ya'i.îàu x. LaE'mk* 
xwa nah lag ada gM'-xiik1 hamg l'lai.ôi., 
ada'. Gwa'k’asnô hainx^Tdoj., a'i.as 
xikîa'laxOi,. 1 t kîwëmas la'x’is nâ'qa- 15 
8yôs qa8s kdë'saôs ham.x,kI’da, adü', qa8xs 
8në'k\ai n fa’l:xvuni.maxs k’îë'saë ya'x1- 
l:ldôi. qaks nô'h inx,kldamasê loi., qa8xg"in 
knëkik* qaks lê'i.ôs n.1'knax"i.0i., la'xr.ns 
akwlknagwisa, lax 0!i:nsdi:kmisë qa go 
qîâ’lag'ihsiais g'ô’kulôta, qîâ'gwidü," 
8në’x,elaûda tsîida'që, la.x Ha'ni.îënox- 
wêklakwê. “ I lalaVasla, adii'," knëx- 
elaë La'qulayûgwa la.x I la ni îënoxwë- 
“lakwë. 85

K'!ë's8lat!a gâ'fci la qîwë'Hdë La'qu- 
layfigwaxs g’û’xaëda maMû’kwë ha8yâ'lka 
da'dK.bëxa xakîuma'sa la.x'iiiFsë. Lâ'- 
klaë axka lilas la.x ni;kqamâ'8llfas Ha'n- 
i.îënoxwëMakwë. Hë'x-kidaFinkla'wis 
axkë'd lâq qaks hamx^I'dbô'feq. LaF'm 
hë'Fin ha8mâ'pis g'iwulkwë. La^lav 
kwI'klabofaxa i.!ô'bi:kxvë dzFkwu'na. 
Hë'x •kidaEmklawiséda maklo'kwë ha- 
kya'lea hùqawi lsa. La'klaë Ha ni.iëno- gg 
xwëklakwë da'x,kfdxës hakmë'botax,dë 
qaks k'îa'g'allfëq. LaK'm8lâwis qîè'nE- 
më nâ'<|a8yas Ha'ni.îënoxwe'lakwë qa 
wa'idemasa bnkîu'saq (iakxs hëx stîaa'- 
kwaë ë*kë. l.a'Maë knë'k'ë apsAnë- 40 
•qwësë nA’qës qaë'da tsÎFda’qé qô â'Fm- 
lax na'nuhsëlalaxEq.

La'laë wui.E'laxa tsÎEda'që ya'qîeg'a-
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from the outer corner of the house. 
She said, *' How did you come out, my 
dear ? ” Then Made-to-be- Hunter an
swered her, and said, “ I did not make 
a mistake, my dear ! 1 only did what 
you told me to do, my dear ! " Thus 
said Made-to-be-Hunter to Calling- 
Tribes. Then Calling-Tribes said to 
Made-to-be-Hunter, “ Thank you, my 
dear ! for 1 wish that you may go back 
to our country, my dear ! 1 )on’t eat
what they give you to eat, and don't 
give in when he stares at you. 1 must 1 
stay in this country, because 1 have 
eaten of this roasted silver salmon, and • 
because 1 gave in when he stared at 
me. Therefore I am speaking thus to 
you, my dear, for 1 have heard what 
you were only saying in your mind. 
You have been thinking that 1 have 
been trying to fool you, my dear! Go 
on, and take some of the roasted silver 
salmon of the Wood-Man and throw it 
into the fire, and you will believe me, 
and (also put into the fire) the skin of 
the roasted silver salmon, my dear!”

Made-to-be-Hunter at once took the 
roasted silver salmon and threw it into 
the fire. Then he saw that it was 
rotten wood. Then he took also the 
skin of the roasted salmon and threw it 
into the fire, and immediately frogs and 
lizards began to jump (and run) about. 
Made-to-be-Hunter spoke at once, and 
said, “O mistress, Calling-Tribes ! are 
you still sitting there? Don't I be
lieve you now, mistress, for 1 have now 
seen that it is bad ? Now, really take 
care, mistress, and pity me, and watch 
over me, that I may go to our country, 
mistress."

Then he stopped speaking. Then

ta lax apsâ'nâ8yas g’ô'kwas. I,a*laê 
*ne'k,a : “8wâ*maxas, adà' ? " Hë'x*- 
8idaEm8lâ'wise Ha'm.îënoxwëlakwë na- 
nax8mëq. laV8laë 8në'k‘a : “ K'!eâ’si:n 
ôdzâ'xaa'sa, adii . Hë'x sa8mi n fiT m 5 
gxvë'g'ilis gwô8yâ'ôs qiai gwë'g'ilasa, 
ada'," l:në'x,Rlae Ha'ni.!ënoxwë8lakwe 
lax Lâ'qulayngwa. l.A'laë "në'k’ë La'- 
qulayügwa, lax Ha'm.lënoxwë'lakwë :
“ Gë’lak’asMa, ada’, qa'xg’in “në'k'ëk- 10 
qa8s le’i.ôs aëdaa'qaLôL, la’xins a8w!’- 
"nagxvisaiais, ada'. Gwa'la hamx-lTdi:x 
hamgi'layâs loi., i.O qa8s k‘!ë'saôs wët 
la qëxs dô’duxs8Endac loi.. I lë'8nnn 
la'g ita la xEk'îa' la'.xwa a*wl1inagwisëx If» 
qa8xg-in lëk- hamx,1Td la'.xwa lîô'bi- 
kwëx dzi.'wu’na i.ôxg'in lëg'in wët la 
<|ëxs la'ë dô'duxsTnd g'a'xi n. Hë'- 

! l:mësEn la'g'ita hë gwëk'ia lfu., ada',
| qa8xg*în wui.i:'la8mëg,ini.axs wa'x,emôs 20 

a'ian wA'tdiansôs nâ'qa’yôs lë'x'dëqôs 
1 në’nk'iëqidi n na'nuttsëlôi., ada'. \V;i'- 
nntsôs axKë'd la'xwa i.!ô'bi:kwax ilzi:8wu'- 
nasa bi:k!u's qaes Isîexi iVïidaô'saq qa8s 
wë'g’aôs 0'q!us8ld g*a'xi.n, i i ,:wô'xda 25 
i.lë'sdâxsa i îô'bi kwë tlzi 'vvu na, ada ."

1 lë'x,8iilaian'la wisê Ha ni.îënoxwë- 
'lakwë ax8ë’dxa i.îo’bi.kwë dzi:8wu'na 
(ja8s ts’.EXi E'ndëq. La'8laë dû x'wai i la 
qëxs i.i: nq!waë. La1:laê ë'tîëd ax8ë'dxa }$() 
LÎë'sdüsa i.îô'bi kwë qa8s tslExi i. ndêq. 
Hë'x^idaian'la'wis di;x"më’stëda wô- 
qîë'sê i.E8wa gwâ'lasë. 1 lë x,8idai in'la - 
wise Ha'ni.!ënoxwë8lakwë yâ'qleg ata. 
La'8laë 8në’k a : “ 8yâ, qla'gwldë, La'qu- 35 
layûgwa, kîwa's'inasa ësmaë 1 1 n ô'gus- 
'edôi.a, qîa'gwida, (ja'xgin la'inëk- 
dô'x'xvau.'laxg'ada 'ya'x'si ink-. Â'ia- 
g'aE'ma ya'i.îâx, qîa'gwida, qa8s waKx 
la'g'Ii.Os q!a'q!ala'lat g-a'xi;n <|Eii la- 40 
‘më'i.En la'xEns a'wDnagwisa, qîa'gwi- 
dâ."

La'8lae qlwê'flda. La'alase La'qula-
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Calling-Tribes spoke, and said, "Now, 
really, take care, my dear ! and obey 
everything that I tell you [advise you]. 
Only be strong, my dear ! Just do the 
same whenever he comes to feed you. 
Then just hide some of your provisions, 
and really chew it when you are eating, 
and just hide the roasted salmon of the 
Wood-Man. If you should not really 
eat, the two young men would see it. 
Then they would do something else to 
make you foolish, for 1 do not know all 
the means of the Wood-Man to make 
(people) foolish. Therefore I warn 
you, master. Now, good-by ! 1 am
going home.’*

Now Made-to-be-Hu liter was glad. 
In the evening the Wood-Man came, 
and spoke from the outer corner of the 
house, and said, " Are you not hungry, 
my dear?” Then Madc-to-be-Hunter 
replied, and said, " Come, my dear ! I 
am really hungry, for I have been very 
long (without food), master."

Made-to-be-Hunter arose at once and 
took some of his provisions. He came 
(back) and hid what he had taken from 
his provisions. Then he lay down on 
his back. Now two young men came 
in, carrying a piece of hemlock-bark by 
the ends, and put it down in front of 
Madc-to-be-Hunter. He sat up at once 
and pretended to eat the roasted silver 
salmon, but he just hid the roasted sal
mon of the Wood-Man. The two 
young men just turned their faces to
wards the rear of the house. They did 
not look at the lire of Made-to-be- I l tin
ter. Then Made-to-be-Hunter finished

yügwa yA'qleg'ala. L.Vlae Rnê'k,a :
“ À'Iag’aK'ma yâ'LÎâx, ada', qa8s na'- 
nagê'gi lâ'g'ii.ôsaxEn 8na'xwai.a qi:n 
i,e'xsealayui.OL. Â'iana hVklwêmasi.ôi., 
ada'. 1 lë'x-sCianus gwC'g-ilai.e. G’i'l- 5 
naxwai mi.ë g'âxi. ë'tîëd hamgi'lai.ôi., 
â'naxxvaKmhvets hë'xJtidai:m qîulaTld 
lâxs g'iwu'lkwaqîOs qaBs â'Ia'ïnaôs mâ'- 
lêkulaxs hal:mâ'paêx. Â^mfisi.as qlu- 
l:la u 'i.akulaxa i.îû'bikwë dzr.,:wu’nasa 10 
bKklu'sè, qasô kdëslax â'iai.mlax ha- 
tma'plaxôi., lâlaxvda malô'kwê ha- 
eyâ'lea hëVidai.mlax dô'xewai.E'lalaxOi., 
lalaxë ô'gux8êdlaxe lâ'laxa nâ^noln- 
8ma8yûs loi., qat'n kdë’tsîëna'e 8nâ'xwa i 5 
qlû'i.K.laxôx na'nûlCina'yAsôxda bnklu’- 
sêx. Hti^mesEn la'g'iiaiai ha8yâ'i.8olôi., 
qla'gwida. Wa, halâ'k*as8la. La'ini n 
lat nâ'8nax“i..”

La',:laê ë k ê nâ'qa'yas Ha'ni.lênoxwë- 20 
8lakwt*. l.a"laè dza'qwaxs gâ'xaëda 
bi:k!n'sê ya'qleg’ai la'xa apsâ'nâ8yas 
gû'kwas. La’Maë 8nê’k a : “ K'!e's8mas 
pû’sqlaa, ada' ?" Hë'x-,idai:m8la'wisë 
Ha'ni.îënoxwëMakwë na nax'mëq. La- 25 

8lae ' në'k’a : "Ge'lag’a, ada'. Wa'8la- 
'mai n la pô'sqlaa qa'xgin âlêk’ la 
g'i'ldësa, qla'gwldê."

Hë’x •“idainVIa'wisë I la'ni.îënoxwë- 
lakwë i.a'xwalïl qa8s lë axeë'd la'xës 30 
g-iwu'lkwë. Gva’x'laë qîula'i i laxa g\V- 
yntë lax g'iwu'lkwas. La^laë t!ex\Y- 
Irta. Ga'x8laëda ma8lô'kwë ha'ya'fa 
da'thdiëxa xaklu'masa lA'xenu:së. l.a- 
,:Iaë ax8a'lltas lax nKqa8mâ'lltas Ha'n- 35 
i.îënoxwë1 lakwë. H ë'x •lidai:m,:la'wisë 
kîwa'g’a'llt <ia,:s hamx •’Tdëbôtë la'xa 
i.îô'bi kwë dz.Cwu'na. Â'x,sâEm8la'wisë 
q!ula'i.i;8na'kulaxa i.!û'bi:kwasa bi:k!u'- 
së. Â'x-sai:in8la'wiseda ma8lô'kwë ha- 40 
' ya'l' a a i i.gamllt. K des hë’lqlala dû'x- 
i.alaxa lt:gw xw6*Iakwë.
La'daë gwa t __ni.iënoxwë-VV
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eating, and the two young men went 
out at once.

Then Madc-to-be-Hunter took the 
roasted salmon and threw it into the 
fire. Then frogs anti lizards began to 
jump (and run) about. They were the 
skin of the roasted salmon, and rotten 
wood was burning. Then Made-to-be- 
11 unter just watched what he was to 
have eaten, for they were all jumping 
(and running) about; and Made-to-bc- 
11 unter was glad on account of Calling- 
Tribes, because she helped him.

Then he heard a voice speaking at 
the outer corner of the house. It said, 
"Oh, my dear! how did you come out, 
Made-to-be-11 unter ?” lie replied at 
once, and said to her, " O mistress, 
thank you ! Now 1 really believe that 
you wish me to remain a man, mistress. 
Continue to advise me, that 1 may go 
back to our country, mistress. 1 desire 
that you may come into my house, mis
tress, that 1 may see you, and that 1 
may tell our father in our country that 
1 have seen you, mistress." Thus saiil 
Made-to-be-Hunter to Calling-Tribes.

Calling-Tribes replied at once, and 
said, "Oh, my dear! it is impossible, 
master, that you see me now. I am 
ugly, and you would be frightened. 
My whole face is changed, for 1 have 
eaten of the roasted salmon, the same 
that they (try) to make you eat. 'There
fore I beg you not to eat of the roasted 
silver salmon of the Wood-Man. Just 
take care, master, and don't eat if the) 
should give you something else to eat. 
My husband is devising some other 
means to get you, master. So really

“lakwe. II e'x "'■idainVl.Vwiseda mal:l<V- 
kxvë ha'yaf'a hù’qawi Isa.

La^lac ax'e'dë Ha'ni.lënoxwë'lakwa- 
xa i.îû'bikwë qa8s ts!i xi 1 mlëq. Hë'x- 
8idai:ml:la'wisê di xu'mëstalëda wûqlè'së 5 
i..K8wa gwA'lasë, yixa i.îë'sdasa 1 !<Vhi- 
kwe. I.A'lai.a Aim xTx'ëdëda i.iVn- 
qlwa. Lai in'la’wisv â i m la xTtsîax'i- 
lv Ha'11 i.!Cnoxwê8lakwaxûs ha'iin x'de, 
qa'xs la i- kn;V\wai m la qa's dKxume’- 111 
stalasa. La^laC 6'k‘C na'qa8yas l la'n- 
i.!enoxwe8lakwê qa La'i ‘ (ixsla'e 
waxkla'laq.

La^laê win a .Vai 1 laxa ya'q!ant!ale 
lax apsa'nâ8yas g’ô'kwas. La'laë'ïiè'- là 
k a : "8yà, ada’, ''wa'maxas, lla ni.iêno- 
xwê^lakwè ?” I lë'xj!idaiuii8lA'wisë I la'll- 
i.îûnoxvvë'lakwê na'nax8më<|. La1:lae 
8në'k1q: “kyd, qla’gwida, g û'lak-asMa. 
A'Iëgin la ô'qiusxôs nà qa'yaqôs qaiin yu 
11 Kgwa'n i< mCna8e, <| !a’g w u lit. \\"c- g "a,
â'Kin ha'Bnat wa8x i,.e'xsl:ala g-a’xi n cp;n 
la8me'i.i:n la'xi:ns aRwI'8nagwisai:ns, <|!a'- 
gwida. La'1 i n wax1 a xilla qa8s g\a'xa- 
os g'a'xëi. la'xg ln g ô kwi qîa'gwida, -jà 
qi:n dô'xBwai.i: laOL. HC‘,|inis <pai BnC'- 
k'ëxg in dô x' wai i 'lëgYii. la'xiais ô'mpa, 
qi m.ôlat la'xiaisa'wl'nagwisa, <|!a'gwi- 
da,” i:në'x-’laè 1 la ni.îënoxwë'lakwax 
La’qulayOgwa. ;to

11 ë'x ‘"idaimfla'wisCi I .A'qulay figwa 
na'naxKmëq. La'l:laë 'aië'k a : " A'k'asôi., 
ada', qi:n we'x*ide, qîa'gxvida, qa*sO 
do'xNvai i lalaxg-in lak" gwè’gux'isidasa 
la laxs kltTdlaxOL.. 'àia'xxva'inëg'as la ;tà 
0'gux8etlg*ln gô'gu'mëx 'dCgln qa'xgân 
lê'gin hamx 'Tdxa 1 !ô'lu kwë d/i ’ wu - 
naxa lie gwë'x'sëda gNixnaxwa hamgi'- 
layô loi.. Hë'8mi:n la'g'ihi bi lô i qa8s 
k îë'saôs hamx,8I'dxa i.!ô'bi-:kwë dzi - 40 
8wu'nsa bi.kîu'sêx. Wë'g'a, «Vi-an ya- 
l iAia x, qÎAgwida, qal"s k'ië’saôs liamx- 
8I'd lax ù'gux,:ld la'xa ham'gTlayOï.ôi..
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take care ! Don’t eat, my dear ! That 
is it, master. Now, good-by !" Thus 
said Calling-Tribes to Made-to-be-

It was not long before Calling-!'ribes 
came, and spoke again. Then she said, 
“ Oh, my dear ! I come to you again. 
Now, take care, for they are getting 
ready to come to-morrow. They will 
come in the shape of your brother-in- 
law and of your father-in-law and of 
your elder brother and of your father 
and of your two younger brothers. 
In the morning they will come and 
pretend to find you, my dear! Just 
take cart; ! It is they who come. They 
will make you foolish if you get into 
their canoe. They whom you will see 
are land-otters. They will look like 
those whom I named.

“ Now take your bailer and pass 
water into it. As soon as the canoe 
comes, they will call for you, and they 
will call three times, shouting to you. 
Then you will answer them, and you 
will go to meet them. Ask for their 
paddles immediately. They will give 
them to you. Then take them to your 
house, and put them over the fire | of 
your house]. Then you will see what 
kind they are, and you will strike and 
kill them all.

“ Then take your chamber-pot and go 
to the beach, and carry a (stick of) 
yew-wood for your club ; and when you 
reach the canoe, ask the men to assem
ble in the middle of the canoe. As 
soon as they are in the middle of the 
canoe, sprinkle them with urine and

La*nn:n l.VcwunKmCx wax1 si.na' qaRs 
6'guela la gwfi'x^ldaas loi. qaRs lo'i.Ci
101., qîa'gxvida. Â'Iag^aK'ma yâ'i.îâx 
gwa'k’asnô8 hamx^I'dalaxôi., adâ'. I lë - 
emeq qia'gwida. Wa, halâ’k-asRla,” 5 
Rne'xlRlaC Lâ'qulayügwâx Ha'm.îenox- 
wc8lakwê.

K‘!ë's8lat!a gâ'laxs g-a'xaû I.A'qula- 
yûgwa. K'tied yâ'q!eg‘ala. I.a^laê 
8në'k*a : “8yâ, adâ', g\Vx‘:i.mxakn loi.. 10 
XVë'ga yâ'i.îâi.Ex. I .a'inôx xwa’nali- 
lôxda g*a'xi.ax ti;'nsi.a, Yo'un g'â'x- 
i.ô.xda lax ‘nuna'gian i.O qîulc'saôs. 
Hë^misa 8ni:inâ'gi:me i.o ni:gu'mpa; 
yn'8misa Rni.ma'gianê i.o 8nô'le ; yo'- 15 
“misa 8ni:ma'gi-:mex i.ô â'sa; yQ'8misa 
8nEma'gEmëx i.o malô'kwëx lax ts!&'- 
ts!a8â. Gaa'lai.e qô g-a'xu:x li 'nsi.a 
a'Iebôtai.ôi., ad«i . XVë'g'a, a i:m ya'- 
i.!âx. Hë'nm g-a.xi. loi na'noli.'mai.ôi. 20 
qasO laxûi. lax ya'Byats!as. Hë'Em 
xu'mde, yi'da la'i.aôs do'gut 'niana’xis
1.. F.8wô'da lo i n ii.e'i,.i:qalasi;l,wa.

"XVë'g'a, ax8e'dia:xs tsa'lal:yaq!ôs qa8s 
wë'g'il.ôs k'ülôxtsià'laq. \\’ii, gà l’ i.ml- 25 
wi'sc g'a'xi.cda xwa'kiuna, la'i.e ‘h- 
l,lâ'xusâi.ôL Hë'tla i.e'tla ynilux"- 
pînnat lai 8la'q!ug*al loi.. La'i.Es na'- 
naxemei.i:q. La'i.Es la'lalau:q. Mc'x1- 
8ida8m6ts dâVialax se'sawayâs. I.a'i.ê 30 
hë'x^idaiani.e tsiâ'isë loi.. Hë'x*ida- 
i.mPwfts la'i.Ks la'xës g’ô'kwôs qa8s la'ôs 
i.ë's8!dKs lax d'k'!aByas li gwl'lasûs g'O’- 
kwOs. La'i.KS dô'x8wai.i:'!au:x gwe'x's- 
dKini.a8sê. XX7â, la'ia:s Rna'xwaianl k*!e - 35 
lak ai.EqG' qa title's Bnâ'xwa.

“ XXrii, la'LES ax,:ê'di.Exs kwa'tsîCqôs 
tja's lê'yôs lE'ntsîesidas, las dâ'Iaxa 
i.ÎE'inqîe qal:s tîi.'lwaga'yOs, las la'g'aa 
la'xa xwa'kluntis, hë'x,1:idai mlwlts ax- 40 
kla'laxa be'bi:gwamane qa q!ap!e'x,Rî- 
dës lax ni;gO'yaRyas ya'Ryats!as. G i l- 

I RmCs la la'xa ni:gô'yâRyasa] xwa'kiuna,
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strike them, and they will all die. Then 
stab the canoe, and you will know what 
kind it is. That is it, master. Now, 
good-by ! ” Thus said Calling-Tribes 
to Made-to-be-Hunter. H Good-by, 
mistress ! " Thus said Made - to-be - 
Hunter to Calling-Tribes. “ Please 
come and continue to give me advice, 
mistress. Now, good-by, my dear ! ”

Then night came. Made-to-be-Hu li
ter slept well that night. Then day 
came. Then he sat on the ground out
side of the house. He had not been 
sitting there long when a large canoe 
came in sight at the point (just beyond) 
the place where he was. He went into 
his house at once and took his club and 
sat down again. Then one of the men 
stood up in the canoe and shouted, and 
the man called out three times. He 
said every time, “Is it you, Made-to- 
be-1 Imiter, over there, master?"

Then Made-to-be-Hunter replied, and 
said to him, "Come quickly! It is I." 
The canoe came ashore at once, to tin; 
place where Made-to-be-Hunter was. 
As soon as the canoe came ashore, 
Made-to-be-Hunter went down to the 
beach, and went to where the canoe 
was. Now, lit.- recognized all the men, 
— his brother-in-law, his father, his elder 
brother, and his younger brothers.

Then he asked for their paddles. 
Then one who looked just like his 
father spoke, and said, “ ( ) children, go 
on ! Gather our paddles, and give 
them to our master." Then the 
brother-in-law of Made-to-be-Hunter

la'aqôs xô'seItsa kwâ'tsîë lâq. Lâ'i.Es 
hë'x^idaEinl k'îë’lakaq qa Knâ'xwaemes 
te'ti;l:la. Las tsÎEx8wI'dxa xwa’kîunâs. 
La'i.ns qiâ'Pai.K'lai.Kx gwê'x'sdEtnas. 
Hë'Rmëq, qla'gwidâ. XVâ, hala'k asla," fi 
tiië'x'8lae La'qulayügwüx Ha'ni.îënox- 
wë'lakwê. “ Halâ’k'asla, qîa'gwidâ," 
"neVi.m^la'wisë Ha'ni.îënoxwëMakwë, 
lax La'qulayQgwa. " Â’i:ma hë'niEna- 
laian g-ax wax i,ë'xseala g*a'xi:n, q!a'- 10 
gwida. Wâ, halâ'k*as8la, ada'."

La*lae ga'nuPrda. Â'ian'la'wise 
Ha'm.!ënoxwêlilakwë ëk' më'xaxa ga- 
nui.ë. La^laë tna'x-,:lda. Lai:'m8lâwis 
a'waqîusa, la.x i.!a'sanAByases g'O'kwë. Ifi 
La'Klaë k'îës ga'la a'waqxvahixs g'a'xaë- 
da “wâ'lasë xwa'kîuna të'x8wld la'xa 
al:wl'tbal:yasa ax*a'sas. Hë'x4!idaKm,!la'- 
wis laë't la'xës g'O'kxvë qal:s lë ax8ë'dxês 
tÎE'lwagayO qa8s lê ë'tiëd a'waqîusa. 20 
La^laë i.a .x'wali.xsëda ‘iiëmô'kwë la'xa 
bKgwa'nKiiiasa xwa'kîuna. La'l:laë Kla'- 
qîug'ata. Hë'fclat!a la yn'dux"p!i:ndza- 
qwa la l:la'q!ulëda bi gwA'ni nië. La1:laë 
8nëx'naxwa : “ So'tsâ6inaa lla'ni.îêno- 25 
xwël:lax“sa, qîa'gwidâ ?"

La1:laë na'nax'ina'ë I la’m îënoxwë' la- 
kxvax. I.a,|:laë l:ne'k-i<| : “Gë'lag’a ha'- 
Mabalax. Nô'gwaKm." Hë'x^idaian'la- 
wisëda xwa'kîuna g'ax a'i.ë'sta lax 30 
axl:a'sas Ha'ni.îënoxwë'lakwë. G'i'l'ian- 
'lawis g'a'x^alisëda xwa'kîuna, la'ë lië'x - 
8ida1;më Ha'ni.îënoxwë'lakwë la lE'ntsîës 
qaes lë lax haKnë'dzasasa xwa’kîuna.
Lai ’nVlaë ’’na'xwaian 8mah!â'laxa bë'- 35 
bKgwanKinëxës qîulë'së u'wis ômp 
i.n8wis 8nô'la u'wis ts!a'ts!a8ya.

La1:laë da'k’îalaxa së'sawâyâs. La'- 
KIaëda Kni:ma'gi:më i,û O'mpas ya'qîeg'a- 
ta. La^laë Knë'k'a: “Wâ, sa'sEinë, 40 
wë g a q!ap!ë'x*ldxKns së'saxulax qa 
lë'sôx la .x 1 ns qîa'gwidëx." Hë'x "ida- 
Emla'wise qîulë'sas Ha'ni.!enoxwë6la-
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gathered the paddles, and gave them 
to Made-to-be-Hunter. Made-to-be- 
Hunter took the paddles, and said, 
“Just sit still in your canoe while I go 
up with these paddles to my magic

Then he went to his house. Made- 
to-be-Hunter at once put the paddles 
over the fire [of his house? |. Right 
away the first paddle that he put up . 
became a mink. Then he clubbed it. 
As soon as the paddles had become 
warm, they turned into minks and mar
tens, and he killed them all. Now he 
had killed all the minks and martens 
that had been the paddles of those who 
had arrived.

Then he took his chamber-pot and 
went down to the beach, to where the 
canoe was. He arrived there. Then 
he asked the men to assemble in the I 
middle of the canoe. The one who 
looked like his father said at once.
“ Slaves of my son, go on ! " They 
assembled at once, according to his 
word. Now they assembled in the 
middle of the canoe. Then Made-to- 
be-Hunter sprinkled them with urine, 
and they became land-otters. Then 
Made-to-be-Hunter clubbed them. 
Then they were all dead. Then he 
also stabbed the canoe with his knife. 
Then the canoe turned up at the ends 
and became a skate, and went out to

Then Made-to-be-11 unter went up 
from the beach and sat down in his 
house. He was excited because the 
Wood-Man had very accurately imi
tated the faces of his relatives. Then 
he heard some one speaking. It was

kwe qîaplë'x'ldxa se'sawayâ qaRs ts!à'- 
wis lax H a n i.lënox wëlakwë. La'Maë 
da'x^lde Ha'm.!ënoxwë*lakwaxa se'sa- 
wayâ. La*laë Rne'k*a : “ Wë'g,aEmâ'Rsl 
kïutsüxsala'i.e qi:n li;Rma'wisi.ësg,ada 5 
së'sowayuk", lâ'xEn LO'gwawyaKn."

La'Mae qâ's*id la la'xfis g’ô'kwô.
H ë 'x *idaEmela'wis6 Hani.lênoxwC'la- 
kwê i.ë’stôtsa së'sowayô lax ë k îa'yasa 
lhgwl'tasès gô'kwë. Hë'x,,:idai;m'la'- 10 
wisëda g‘l'Ix‘dê axRâ'i.Kloda*yôs sê'wayu 
la mKtsa'x^ïda. 1 lë x,l:idaRmûsC kwë'x- 
Rldi:q. (Vi'InaywaiaiVlaê tsK'lxRwldeda 
se'sawayâxs la'ë mKtsa'x*Rldai,.Oxs la'ë 
i i gK.xl:w!da. Hë'xJ:idanaçwaRmis, k*!ô'- 15 
lax*ldKq. LaMaë •wî'Ma lKRlè'da mk- 
tsa'x’dë i.ERwa i.EgEkwë'xa së'sawa- 
yux"dësa g^a x^alisG.

La'Rlaë da'x,Rtdxês kwü'tsîë qaRs lë 
Il ’ntslësi las lax ha'iiè'dzasasa xwa- 20 
kluna. Lâ*laë la’g'aa laq. La,Rlaë 
axk'lâlaq qa q!ap!ê'x-lldësa bë bi gwa- 
nEiiië lax n i:gô’yâRyasa xwa'kïuna. 
Hëx4lidaKmRla'wisë RnKma’gKmë i.o 
<y m pas Rnëka : “ Wü, q!â qiakâsHn ‘25 
xunû'kwëx." Hë'x RidaRma qlaple'x*!- 
di x lax wa'tdEinas. La'x*daRxu*lae 
q!ap!ë'x,Rld lax iiKgô'yàRyasa xwa'kïuna.
I l6'x'RidaEmRla'wisë I la'ni.!ënoxw6*la- 
kwë xô'sRttsa kxvàtsîë laq. llë'xRida- 80 
i nVIa wisë x u index l:tda. La^laë Ha n- 
i.îënoxweMakwë kwë'xRldEq. Lai. m 
Rna xwa fè li 'la. Lâ'laxaa tsîix’wl'tsës 
k'îa'wayQ laxa xxvaklunax'das. Hex’- 
RidaEmRla'wisë i.lo'snak'Klisëda xwa'- .‘$5 
klunax’de. La ba'gwanëx•Rlda. La 
qa'sRmax‘dë la la'xa i.îa'sakwë.

La'laë Ha'ni.!énoxwëRlakwë lâ'sdës 
<|aRs lë kîwa'ga’lll Id'xës g’ô'kwë.
Lai ni'laë xa’nyasas xk'iii i:laénaRyas 40 
nE'xtsîâwëda bi-.kîusa x gwë gaRmasas 
1 ëi.i i.a'lis. La'laë wui a’x'au/laxa ya - 

| qleg'ata. I lë i an La'qulayfigwë. Hë-
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Calling-Tribes. She always said to 
him first when she spoke, “ How did 
you come out, master?" Then Made- 
to-be-Hunter answered her, and said, 
•' 1 came out all right again, mistress. 
Now the land-otters are also all dead, 
my dear, and the paddles are all dead, 
mistress." Thus said Made-to-be-Hun
ter to Calling-Tribes.

Then Calling-Tribes spoke, and said, 
“ Thank you, master, for having killed 
the land-otters and the ». If you
continue to do so, they will do the same- 
three times. Then you will have suc
ceeded. Now take care, master ! for 
they are getting ready again to come 
to-morrow. There will he more men 
in the canoe. There will be eighteen 
men in the canoe when it comes in the 
morning. You will know them all. 
Therefore I warn you, master. That is 
all. Now good-by, master !"

Then night came. When morning 
came, he sat down again outside of the 
house. Then he saw a large canoe 
coming in sight at the point (just be
yond) the place where he was. Made- 
to-be-1 lunter immediately entered his 
house and took his club. Then he went 
out of his house again and sat down on 
the ground where he had been sitting 
before. The large canoe arrived out
side of the house. Then a man who 
looked just like the most beloved friend 
of Made-to-be-l lunter in his country

Then lie said, "O master ! is it you, 
my dear ? Are you Made-to-be-l lun
ter ? " When he had spoken three 
times, Made-to-be-l lunter replied, and 
said to him, “ Come, 1 am." Then the

F.m g'Iltslâ'gumsês gTlnaxwa wA’tdi tna, 
yixs ’nê'k'aê : " l:wa'l,ma.\as qla'gwida ? " 
Hë'x ■•'idaKuV'lâwise nâ'nax’mêq. La- 
8lae “nê'ke H a'n i.lênox wê’lak waq : “ La- 
i mxa1.11 hê'taxa, qîa'gwidâ. LaK'mxaê 5 

RwI’Rla tê'h:Rlêda xwëxu'index'dë, ad;V, 
i.i:Rwa sê'sewayu.Vdê. LaK'mxaê tvh 

’:la, qla'gwida," Rnê'x*la6 lla'm lênoxwê- 
“lakwe lax La'qulayOgwa.

La^laê yA'qleg'atê La'qulayOgwa. 10 
La,|:lac “ne'ka : " Cie'lak'asla, qla'gwi
da, <|a,;xs la'aqôs lè'li^lamasxa xwêxu'm- 
dCx'de i.Kkwa sê'sewayuxudê, qaso he x •- 
sat gwë’g'ilai.ê la‘:niC'ts yQ'duxpli-aia- 
i:mt hut gwc'x 'ldi ê la'i 1 s hê'tdi k at 15 
la'qi-:k‘. Wë'g'a, vA’i.lAx, qla'gwida 
qa8xs 11 .'ina'ëx ê tied xwA'natilôxda 
g .a xi.c-x e'tledi.Kx li nsi.a. LaE'm la - 
1 ox qla’Iat maRtguRna'lôgwag,iuwa'lai.ô, 
qô g a'xi.Kx gaa1ai.anaxwaKmi.Ks Rmat- 20 
tla'lai KqC. Hë'Rmêsi n Ift’g'ita Aim ha- 
ya'i.lôlôi., qla'gwida. Hë'Rmêq, Wa, 
halA'k’asla, qla'gwida."

La^laê ga nut'ida. la'lac- 'na'x'ida. 
La'Rlaxaa â wax'i ls lax t.!a'sanâ8yas *25 
g'O'kwas. La'laê do'x’wai l 'Iaxa |:wA'- 
lasë xwa'klunaxs g'A'xaê té'x’wld lax 
aRwf tbaRyas ax'a'sas. I lë'x *idakmês<
I Ia'ni.lënoxwë'lakwê la lad la'xês g-o - 
kwë qal:s lê a.xRè'dxés kwê’xayuwë. 
I.A'laë ê'tlêd la wi Is la'xês g'O'kwê <jaRs 
lë ê'tlêd klwa'g-ai.ls la'xês g'i'lx'dè 
klwadzâ'sa. La gA'x'laêda 'wA'lasê 
xwa’kluna la.x 1 la'sakwas g'O'kwas. 
l.a'Rlaê i.a'xwati xsêda 'in.môkwê 'ni - 8fi 
111a g 1111 i.K'wa 'in mô'kwa m ni 1 la la - 
xwalaplots I Ia'iii.!ênoxwêRlakwê, la'xês 
a,:wi'nagwisê.

La'Maê Rnê'k'a : “Ryà, qla'gwida, sô - 
dza’maa, ada . 11a'n 1 lênox wêRlayusa ? " 40 
llë^latla la y n d u x " p 1 kndzaqwaxs lac 
11a nax’nia'o lla ni lênoxwêlakwaq. La - 
l;laê ‘iiê-'k iq : " (iê'lag a, à'i:mx nô'gwa-

14
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canoe* came ashore. Made-to-be-Hun
ter arose and went to meet it. He 
asked at once for the paddles. They 
were given to him immediately. Then 
he said again to (the men,) "Just stay 
in the canoe, that I may go with them 
to my house." Then he carried the 
paddles, and put them over the tire of 
his house. They all became minks, 
and he clubbed them.

As soon as all the minks were dead, 
he took his chamber-pot and went 
down to the beach, to where the canoe 
was. Then he said to (the men,) 
11 Now assemble in tin* middle of your 
canoe." As soon as they were in the 
middle of the canoe. Made-to-be-Hunter 
sprinkled the men with urine, and they 
at once turned into land-otters. Then 
lie clubbed them. As soon as the land- 
otters were dead, he stabbed the canoe 
with his knife, and it became a sea-lion. 
Then the sea-lion was alive, and all the 
land-otters were dead.

Then he went up from the beach 
and entered his house. He had just 
sat down in his house when he heard 
Calling-Tribes coming, and speaking 
at the outer corner of the house. She 
said, "How did you come out, mas
ter?" Made-to-be-Hunter replied to 
her at once, and said, " I came out all 
right, mistress, for 1 have killed all 
the land-otters. Therefore 1 say that 
I came out all right, mistress." Now, 
the land-otters did in this way to him 
three times. Now came the fourth 
time, and now his relatives were really 
going to come. Then Calling-Tribes 
came and told him about this also.

Em." Hë'x4lidaKmela,wiseda xwâ kîuna 
g*âx a't-C'sta. LaMac Ha'nt.ienoxwe- 
•lakwC i.a'xulsa qaRs le lalalaq. Hfi'x- 
8idaKmela'wisC dakla'lax sC'sewayAs. 
Hë'xMdaF.mMa'wisê RwI'Rlats!FRwC lâq. 5 
LaMaxaa "ne'k lq : " Wti'g ahnast ha- 
•nc'sax qi n le'slk’ la'xi n g*o'kwa. " l.a'- 
RlaC RwC'kilaxa sC'sewayu qaRs !e i.C'- 
stodes lax ë'k*!a*yas lFgwl las g-o'kwas.
He'x*'idaEinllaxaa'xvisC la mFtsâ,x*lda. 10 
I.a'laC k !e’lax Rldi q.

(Ti'lRFmRlàwis 'na'xwa ti'lê'da mF- 
tsA'xdC*, la'C ax’ë'dxCs kwA'tsîe qaRs le 
iK'ntsiets lax halnê'dzasasa xwA'kiuna. 
l.aMaC RnC'kiq: " YVC'g'a q!ap!e'xJ‘I- IB 
dnx*da*x" la'xwa m gô’y.Tyaxsôs ya'- 
Ryats!ëqôs." Ile \,Ridai m’ia'wisë la'x*- 
daRx" la'xa nKgO'yâRyasa xwa'kluna. 
I.a’laC* lia ni îênoxwc'lakwê xô'sRItsa 
kwà'tsîc* la'xa bë'bi gwAni mC. lle'x*- 20 
“idai m1 laxaA'wis .xwC'xumdCx’lda. 1 .A'- 
Rlaê kîo’lax MdFq. CTl'lRi in’lAwis RwI'Rla 
la lK*le'da xwCxu'mde, la'C* ts!i xRwi'tsC*s 
k'ÎA'wayfi la’xa xwa klunaxdc*. Hc x*- 
Ridai m’la'wis la i.!c’xRi:nx,Rida. Lan'm 25 
qîule’da i.îe'xenc. I. a Mac “wiMa li ‘lo da 
xit’mde.

LaMaC lâ’sdcs qaRs lc lad lâ xCs 
g ô kwè. He i m'lawis a les klwa'g a'llt 
la'xcs g'O'kwC. LaMaC* wui..â'x*ai i/lax an 
l.a'qulayfigwaxs ga’xaC yA'qhntlâla 
lax apsa'nA’yas gokwas. LaMaC RnC'- 
k*a: “"waMnaxas, qia'gxvitla ? " He’x*- 
Ridaim’laWisC* Ha'ni.!ûnoxwê8lakw6 nA- 
naxRmC(|. l.aMaC* RnC*'k,a : " lldaxa- 85 
•im:n, qla'gwida, qaRxg*in la’mv k' 'wlMa 
la h'la'mas 'nAxwaxa xwCxu'mdCx'dc. 
He’mCsin lAgila enCk* hdaxC, q!a- 
gwida." I.aMaC* yo'duy"plKna he gw6'- 
x*eltsKRwa, yisa xu'mdc. l.aMaC mo'pli - 40 
nal i i ’wa la'i.C A'lax ’ld, gA'xc i.C i i - 
i A las. I.aimxae l.a'qulayflgwa g*ax 

, nC’laq. LaMaC* RnC* k,a : "Wë'g'ax'l
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She said, “ Now, he glad, for your 
father and your mother and your el
der brother and your younger broth
ers will really come to-morrow. Don't 
believe your own heart at once, that 
they are your relatives that will come, 
in case the land-otters should come 
first ; and bid farewell ( for me) to our 
relatives when you go home to-mor- j 
row, master. I shall not come to you ; 
again, master." Thus said Calling- 
Tribes to Made-to-be-Hunter.

Then Made-to-be-Hunter tried to 
speak, but she never replied, lie was 
glad that evening. Then night came, 
and he slept. lie woke up in the 
morning. He went out at once and 
sat down outside of his house. I hen 
he saw a large canoe coming in sight 
this side of the point. He arose at 
once and entered his house, took his 
club, and came (back) carrying it. Then 
he sat down.

Now the canoe arrived outside of 
the house. Then his elder brother 
arose in the canoe, and shouted to him, 
" Is it you, Made-to-be-1 iunter?" Thus 
lie said. When he had called three 
times, Made-to-be-1 Iunter replied, and 
said, "It is 1. Come quickly ! " I lis 
father said at once, "O slaves of my 
son, paddle ! It is he." Then the 
canoe went ashore at the beach of the 
house. Made-to-be-Hunter went to 
meet it ; and his first words were, 
“Gather your paddles, and bring them 
all to me."

Then the father told his children to 
gather the paddles. After they had

e’k'Cs nA’qa'yôs, qa'xs Wma e g'a’xi eda 
â'iâyôs ô'mpa i.o aba'sa. I le'inêsê 
'iwVlax li/nsi.a 1,0 tsîâ'tsîn'yii. Gw;V- 
laxT hc'x,Kidai:m cYqlusCs nA'qaKyôsaq.
I lë'l:mis i.ê'i..i i .Vlcda g'A’xi.a qO g'ô'g'a- 5 
laga’inaso'lftxsa xu'nulc. H Garnis «pi's 
halA'k'asxayO’sax ins l ê u i .'t lêi ns qasô 
lal na,|:nakwax b nsi.a, qÎA’gwidC. I.a- 
1 mi il gwal g'ax loi, qÎA'gwidâ," l:né \ - 
’lae I.a'quIayUgwAx Ha m lenoxwc’la 1°

l.a'l:lae wax' ya qîeg'alé Ha ni.îeno- 
xwê'lakwaq. laVlac hewcxa'l n.Vnax- 
'•‘ma'ya. La^laC A nn la G'k'G nA’qa- 
\ asêxa ladzAqwa. 1 .â'lae ga nuf lda. là 

1 .a1:laê mê x’eda. laV'-'laG ts!i:x*'lMxa 
gaA'Ia. I le'x,l:idai m' Iâwis la it xvaxwi Is 
l;lx i la’sanA'yasès g'ô'kwG, La,|flae 
dô'x'Avai i laxa'wa’lasê xwa kluna. (î'ax 
té’x' wld lâx gwâ satsi.'yasa a' wl'lba'ê. 
ll« x-’idai ni'la’wisê l â xulsqa's le lae 1 
la xes g'ô'kwe ija's ax'e'déxes kwe - 
Xityuwê. C'a x'Iae da'laq. I.a'lae k!wa- 
g-ai Isa.

( i a x'iaêda xwa kîuna lax i In'sakwas -à 
g'ô'kwas. I.a1:laêda 'iiôlas l â'x'wah.xs 
qa,!s 'la'qîug’afêq : “ So’dzaKmaa, Ha'n- 
i lênoxwv'lax"sa ?" ,'nê'\',:laG. I lë‘l:lat!a 
la yfi'dux"|i!i*.ndzaqwaxs lae na’nax'ma- 
'ya. l.a'Haê “nô'kv I la in îênoxxvé'la- 80 
kwe : " Nôgwai m. < u 'Iag'a, à i ni ha - 
’labalax." I lë x'l:idai m'Iâ wise ô'inpas 
1 né k'a : " W.i, (|!a'q!i k'osi n xunü -
kwêx, wë'g'a si x'wlili\. yu'i inxôi."
I .a'laê a i.ê'stêda xwa kîuna lax i îi - 35 
ma'isas g'ô’kwas." I lu x 'itlaian'la wisv 
I la m.îênoxwê'lakwe la la’lalaq. I lé - 
i m'iawis g*il wa'ldi nrsGq : "We g'a 
<|!ap!i x-'idxôs sû sewax â(|ôs, qa g'a'xe- 
sox : wr la g'a’xi n." 40

I b \•'idai iu1 la'wise o mpas ixk'îa ta
xés sa si méjia (|!ap!é x ' uleséxa sé se-
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gathered the paddles, they gave them 
to Made-to-be-Hunter, who took them. 
Then he said, “ Now stay in your canoe 
and let me go to my house." Then he 
went up and put the paddles over the 
fire of his house. The paddles just be
came dry. Then he took one of the 

i.'s and put it into the fire, and it 
caught fire. It was yellow cedar.

Then he took his chamber-pot and 
carried it. Then he asked (the men) 
to assemble in the middle of the canoe. 
The men assembled. Then Made-to- 
be-Hunter sprinkled them with urine. 
His father just asked him, and said, 
“ Go and get some more to wash my
self with." Then he stabbed the canoe 
with his knife, and it was cedar-wood.

Then Made-to-be-Hunter spoke to 
them, and said, " Come out of your 
canoe and go to my house here." Then 
his father and his children got out of 
the canoe and went into the house. 
Then he again took urine ami gave it 
to his father and to his mother, and his 
father d his face and (the faces)
of his crew. Then they loaded their 
canoe and went home. They at once 
had a winter dance in their village. 
Then they tried to imitate the Wood- 
Man. Then Made-to-1n -Hunter danced 
the Wood-Man dance. That is tin end.

wayrt. I le'x,lida,:mêsê qîapîê'x *ldxa 
sC'sewayô qaRs le tsîâs lax Ha'ni.îCno- 
xwC'lakwë. La^Iafi dft'dalaq. La'laC 
' në Va : “ Wë’g,at:mAsi hal:nê si:x qi.n 
le'sik* la'xEn g'ô’kwa." I.â'lac Lâ’sdets 5 
qa*s le i,e'skai .i lotsa se'seway 0 lax 
ë’k'!aRyasës 1 i.gwI'tasCs g ô kwê. Â'Ein-
I law is li'mxumx’ldeda se'wayô. La'- 
”lae tlâ'x^ldxa 8ni:'msgKme se'xvayO qa’s 
axi l ’ndeq. Hë x ' idai m'Ia'wisC xTx- 10 
,:Cda. LatVm de'xwa.

I.A'RlaC axRC'd.xes kwa'tsle qa’s le 
da'laq. La’MaC axkîa'laq qa wë'g-is 
qîapîê'x •’Id lax n i:gO'yâRyasa xwa'kîuna. 
La'lae qîapîê'x1 ideda be'bigwaman. 15
II ë'x ,Ridai in’ lawise 11 a n i.îênoxweRla- 
kwe xô's'ltsa kwa'tsle laq. Â'iaiV'la- 
wise ô'mpas axk'la'laq, la Bne'k*a :
“ Ha'g a, ax’e'di x kxva tsîas ejan kxva's- 
Ride laq." I.a”laC ts!i:xRwl'dxa xwa'- «jo 
kîuna. ylsës k îc’i.mx. La^laC kîwax- 
i.a'law.

l.â'Rlae ya'qîeg'ale Hani.îënoxwè'la- 
kwaq. Lamlae Rne'k,a : “ Ge’lag'a hô'x- 
Rwi:hâx qaRs la'yôs la'xi n g'ô'kwlx." 25 
Hë \,Ridai:mRla'wisè ô'mpas 1 11 wis sa - 
si mê la hù'x' xvi hâ «pi's lé hô’gwil lax 
g'ô'kwas. Ilë'x 'idai m'ia'wisë 1 tied 
ax e dxa kwa'tsîi <|aRs les la'x< - ô'mpt 
1.11 wis abi inpë. I lë'x 'idai ni’lawise ,‘to 
ô'mpas xo'sRedxës gô'gunia'C i. i ' wis le - 
lôtv. Wa, hum â'i m Rmù xsa qaRs lé 
nà'lnakwa. Wa, lai ni tsîe'tslex'tda, 
hë x " ida mas la xi • g'ô kulôtc. I .al m 
lia yvgixa bi kîu’së. Lai ’111 ba kîusi - M5 
hdé 11a’111.!enoxwê1 lakwë. Wa, lai.’m 
laba.
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